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Legal Notices.

Proclamation by the Governor,
STATE OF MABYLAMD.

WRUJULS, Section one of Article fourteen 
of the Constitution of Maryland moke* it the
 duty of the Governor to order lh* publication 
In certain newspaper* to be designated by 
him.of any biU.or bills passed projxwlng any 
amendment* to the said Constitution; and

W'HUKAS, »t the January Sesilon, 1882, of 
the General Awembly of Maryland, a bill wa* 
pasted proposing an amendment to the Con 
stitution, vhlch amendment Is Chapter S13 of 
the AcU of I8H and U a* follow*, to wit : 

CHAPTER S1J.
AN ACT to add an additional nectlon to 

Article four of the Constitution of the State.
Sicnos 1. Tb bf matted by tHe Genera**!*-

 embdr of Maryland, Three-fifths of all the 
members ol the two house* concurring, that 
the following section be, and the «ame is 
hereby proposed, a* an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and if adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here 
in provided, the same shall supersede and 
stand in the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article four of said constitution. '

8«c. 39. The General Assembly shall, as 
often as It may think the a»me proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the elect ion of 
on additional Judjre of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision Is so 
made by the CJcneml Assembly, there fball 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Jndge of the supreme Bench, of Baltimore 
city, who shall U- subject to Hie same consti 
tutional provisiong, Jiold his office for the 
same term ol years, receive the same com 
pensation, and have tbe same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for thejudgt-s of said Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by its rules, for requiring 
causes in any of the courts of Bal Ilmore city 
to be tried bef^fe the Court without a jury, 
unless tbe litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or tlmea,as may 
be presMbed, elect to have their causes tried 
beforeajury. And the General Assembly 
may reapportlon change or enlarge the Juris 
diction of the several courts In said city.

BBC. 2. And be. it further enacted, by Ote a*- 
OmrUy ajuretaid. That tbe loregotng section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be,at the next general elec 
tion to be held in this Slate, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection in pursuance of the di 
rection contained in article fourteen of th« 
Constitution of this State: and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to tbe eonstitutIon sbfcll be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 

, written or printed the words "For tbe Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
dne returns shall be made to tbe Governor 
of the votes for and against said proposed 
amendment* , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 4th. 1(92. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

correct copy of an Act of tbe General Assem 
bly of Mary land, passed January session, 1892 

W. G PUKKELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON SHAFEH, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

Now, Therefore, 1, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Mar}1 land, do hereby order and direct that 
tbe said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
or thej General Assembly, proposing an 
amendment to ibe Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at least three 
months In two newspapers published in each 
county of this state if so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, belore tbe next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, 1883; at 
 which said election the proposed amend 
ments aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my band and

Salisbury Cards.

GJSO. C. HILI. H. H«AB *.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous CanLt. ADVlCfi.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AUD ALL    

IR-A.

Will Recei»« Prompt Attention 
Bvrial Robe» 'an* State * ~ 

Vaults kept in gtoek,
^ Dock SL,

h-.

White Bros.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

fIRE, LIFE MHO ACCIOEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands* at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property again: it loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once agaiinet accident 
or death by a policy in the ./Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO

CHILD BIRTH
      MADE EASY!

" MOTHEU' Fwnro " is s scientific- . 
aHy prepared Liniment, every ingre 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical pro 
fession. These ingredients are com- 
binedinamanner hitherto unknown >"MOTHERS* 

  FRIEND"*7^
WILL DO aH that is claimed for 
ft AND MORE It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother *nd Quid. Book 
to " MOTKKU " mailed FREE, coo- 
taming valuable taiormatkxi and 
voluntary testimonial^
:by erpr««« on receipt of price f1J» tmb*tl» 

 UDF1ELO «£8UL*TOt CO.,
BY ALL DBUOOJ

._.._. ____ .  
Stop «p to 'em, Johnny, tmart
«*tt Kau 

SfceM Jmfd,   

-ara If t
Binefcr >w* <k« *,-..5 \ 

That <b« gate uwiWlike to lov

r,av, Vra 
any r»t«, W fcw ,«.

*» Wea I waa.ynang MI lively 
  WM t»ke* Jr^Myoa ore. ,

Skeefed cantilrtcly out of
TmnMll,llke»frl?l,,cn«lrabbK „ , J**„* ^» jn 

.rrftrrmatM-. : Y >i ^,,^1^Biubtn Hk

The PALACE STABLE.

flush J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving BrM

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Day, WJeek or 

Mouth, the best attention eiven to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to' any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNO MARES suitable Jo? gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
lac P I nuio Piltct Sbklat,   IXck St, jao. b.. uunc, sALJBRneF. nn.

dumpiaai

But I u»'lT (punted n p courage
Uto a Bao^rrn KQ n-|^Ji£ 

Aaafce* teon'a Vessfn to n£^

^Wd I get her?" N 
Do TOO a*

Jest th» »»jr I

tavxfeK
>*an 

ivltwlt.

Bnt thayVre px to taake Vm do Ju
iBlada.

A HOMELY H1SRQ,

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SatUbnry, Md..   

THK WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER;

THE I tue Great seal of Maryland, 
OKKATBEAI.| at the city or Annapolis, on 

i tbe 19th day of July, In tbe 
OF I year of oar Lord, eighteen 

KJLBTLAJTD. ' hundred and ninety three, 
 -      ' and of the Indepedence of 

the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN. 
By the Governor,

WM. T. BRAJnXEV, 
Secretary of tbe State.

IRDER NISI.

M. Alice Campbell by John P. Campbell, hus 
band and next friend vs. An 

drew J. Taylor.

In the Circa It Court for Wlcmaleo County, In 
Equity No. 901. July Term, lues.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned in these prowedlnps made and report 
ed by Thomas Humphreys be ratified and 
confirmed, uuirt* cause to the coulrary 
thereof be snown cm or before the first day of 
Iseptember term next, provided a copy of thiw 
order be inserted In M>rat- newspaper printed 
In Wlooiuloo county, onre In i-a«-h of three 
successive wi-*kj belore theSlrtday of Aug 
ust next. The report states LUu amount of 
sales to be $7J;.00.

JAS. T. TRl ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: J AS. T. TRU ITT, Clerk.

WE WANT YO
to act a* oar a>?ent. We furnish un exppnsiTe 
outtlt aod all you need free. It cost* nothing to 
try Uw .biLsinedi. We will treat jou well, and 
help roo to earn ten times ordinary wajrei. j Both 
*exf»s of all ages can lire at home and work in 
spare time, or all tbe time. Anr one any Where 
cen rarn a preat deal of money. Many havd made 
Two Hundred I>ollars ft Month. No clasf of 
people in the world are making so much money 
without capital as those at work for us. Business 
pleasant, strictly honorable, and payt better than 
any other offered to aj-ents. You hare a clear 
field, with no competition. We equip you with 
everything, and supply printed direction* for 
beginners which, if obevrd faithfully, will bring 
more mont-y than will any other bus I ness. Im- 
pror* your prospects! Why not? You can do to 
easily and surely at work for us. Reasonable 
indu«:rv only neefssary for absolute unec^M, 
Fnmphfet circular frlring erery particular la cent 
free to all- IK-lay not In scndi'np for it. J 

GEOKfiK STIXSON * CO., i 
Box No. 45«t FortLmid

NO
IB a 
the

lover long unless be poe« to

Tewery Store 
II of C. E. Harper arid purchases 

a handsome Diamond for the 
adornment of tbe "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most Beautiful Thine* 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday 
Presents.   
Come in and smile upon us.

Main.street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Step
IRON AID BRASS FODJDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Farqihar'r SUniJsrd ':D(|IM aadSav Mills.

C. E. HARPER,

 NJ OT1CE TO CREWTORS.

"This Is to itlve nolice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Court for 
WIcomlr»oouiity letters of administration on 
personal estate of

JOHN ROBIXPOX,
late ofWIcomleo county, dec'd. All penoni 
having claims ainlnst said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to ezblblt the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February 2S, 1SW.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneQtofaald estate. 

Given under my hand this 28th day of

/~\BDER NISI. ___

ColnmDos M. Street and Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and others.

tn the Orphans Court for Wicomico County. 
Ho. 164 Chancery.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in these proceedings made and reported 
bv H. L. U. Stanford, Trustee, be ratified 
aiid confirmed unlcaa cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the l«t day of ^»or. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be In 
serted In Kome newspaper printed In Wicom- 
Ico county, one*: in each of three successive 
weeks befoiethe 1st day of October next.

The report staU« the amount of sales to be 
tSUO. WM. T. DARBY 

MAHCEU-fs D 
WM. F. ALLEN.

|Tbe [Jew Baito f&op.
At our new shop 

No rasn ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barbCr always has the

"drop,". ' v >-. i. 
Aud each customer's turn .is always "next!" "." -'' ~~ :

Come in and prt a Weirrt sbave,' 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;'

And yon will look handsome
brave 

When from our new shop you go.

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.
TTii» Is to give notice that the sobs«rlbcr 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wicomico county letters testamentary on 
the pervonal estate of. __ 

CHARLES W. TROITT. 
late of wlcomioo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claim* ajrainct said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with ViWlchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 28, 13W.
orthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of naldwitate.

Given under my hand this flBth .day of 
August as.

ELIZABETH TBCnT, Sxlrx.

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This i« to jrlv-e notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
» Icoinico county letters of Administration 
on the personal entale of

WM. C. MAS8TERS,
lat*of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person! 
having claims anlnst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

February 1Mb, ISM.
ortheyraayotherwlMbe excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate

u Mtb
TH08. B. TAYLOR, Admr.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate or John w. Hall, Insolvent petitioner, 
which has been sold by James E. Ellecood, 
Trnalee, and reported In So. 83 Insolvent pe 
tition docket of tb« Circuit Court for Wnooml- 
co oranty, are hereby notified to file the 
same with me. »ui, Uie vooebers tbenordn- 
)/an then lies ted Hoarding to law on m be- 
fan the ttlh dar of September UH.naxl.Ml 

ll OD that day dIMrlbute the said eatate 
Ute creditors Uiercto eottUad  eoord- 
W. v, «. -. - V r. * 5~~^ 

. HTJMPHBET8, Auditor

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnirth new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically aa Good an N«w.

Wfcett Thresheri, Enfinet, Boilers tnd Saw HRIs.
Bext untt c^ra/**^ on the Peninsula. <

GRIER BROS.,

  I <oi man GO^gu got Uirongh with it, 
neither of them did have what th 
had, and so there it was O6n see.

Well, you'veheanfof Squire Caton of 
conrse. JudgyCatori they call him tfnce 
be got to be judge of the supreme court 

,an<l chief justice at that. Wtll, he had

thVeis Antf'whVtt be Was there he, was 
Oust» plain farmer like the rest o6.ua, 
though np in Chicago be was a high np 
lawyer, leader of tbe bar. Now it to 
happened that a yonng doctor nafned 
Brainard, Daniel Erainard. had just 
come to Chicago" and wax startin ia, and 
Squire Caton was belpin him: gave him 
de»k 'recto in   bis office and ma-'.c him 
known to the folks Kinrii-s and Bnrter- 
nelda and Ogdens and H.imiltous and 
Arnolds end all of those folks about all 

Jhicapv ia the*1 days, 
been to Paris Paris, | 

France, not Paris, HlS.. you understand 
 and kn«w ail the doctorin there was 
to k«rtt# then.

Well, come spring, Squire Caton had 
boc' Brainard down to visit him, and 
they shot ducks and geese and prairie 
chickens, and some wild turkeys and 
deer too. Game was just swarinin at 
that time. All the while Caton was doin 
what law business there was to do> and 
Brainard thought be ought td be doin 
some doctorin to keep his hand in. so he 
asked Catoa if there wasn't any cases he 
could taka rfpi-srjrgery eases especially 
be hankered after, seein he had more 
tarving tools than yon could shake a 
stick at. He asked him particularly if 
.there wasn't anybody he could treat for 
"strabismus." The squire hadn't heard 
of anybody dying of that complaint, but 
when the doctor explained that strabis 
mus was French for crosseyes he natu 
rally thought of poor Abe Dodge, and 
the young lawyer was right np on his 
ear. He smelled the battle afar off, 
and 'most oefore you could say Jack 
Robinson the squire and the do-jtof wer* 
on horseback -and 'J6wn W thd Dt>ugo 
farm, tool chest and all.

Well» it to happened thnt nobody was 
at home but Abe and Ephe, and it dulzft 
take bnt few words before Alx; w;m 
ready to set rigbt down, then aud there, 
and let cnybwly do anything he was a 
mind to with liis uiisfortunate eyes. No, 
:he wouldn't wait till the old folks come 
tome. He didn't want to n*': no advice. 
He wasn't afraid of pain nor of whut
 anybody could ilo to hU eyes couldn't 
be made any worse than they won-, what 
ever you did to "em. Tuke 'em out and 
boil 'em aad put 'eui back if you had a 
mind to. only go to work. He knew he 
was of age and he guessed lie was master 
of bis own eyes snch as they were.

Well, there wasn't nothing else to do 
but go ahead. The doctor opened up his 
killing tools and tried to keen Abe from 
seeing them; but Abe, b,e just come right 
over and peelteA ot 'emi"handled 'eui and
 called 'em "splemiid." and so they werd, 
barria bavin t'netu Uscxl on yonr own 
flesh anil blood ami bo:ics.

Then they got some cloths and a basin 
and one thing another un<l set Abe right 
down in a chair. (No snch thing as 
chloroform in those days, you'll remem 
ber.) And''Squire Caton was to hold aft 
instrument that spread tbe 'eyelid widb 
open, while Ephe was to hold Abe's bead 
steady. First totrchof the lancet and first 
Bpnrt of Hood, and what <do yon think? 
Thnt ornery Ep'nr wilted and fell Hat oft 
tbe floor behind th" chair!

, "step around

but : ^.l'' ,- u M uavener, stt-
itfd

tba
schooiina'irm I itjeen.  >

How did the" tcli6oTina'iun tiak« itf 
Well, it was thi» w«j>. > Afte» tb« cnttin 
Ab»- didn't shoy np (or n fow days, tijl"

"P«or Abe
Tbat'e what they calVed niin. though 

lie waant any poorer than otfief folk:  
notBoponrasaQnic. How could ho be 
poor, work as he did and steady as he 
was? W«rth * whol* grirt of ancli batt 
as his brother, Ephe Dodge, and yet 
they never called BpHe poor whatever 
worse name thejr might call him. When 
Ephe WM off at a wmVln the Tillage, 
Abe waa follo^ta^ the plow, driving* 
straight furrow, though, you woeldnt 
have thonght.it to see the way hi* note 
pointed. In winter, when $pae was 
taking tb* girls to singing school or 
spelling bee or some otfcer fuaiiehness  
out tiB after 9 o'clock at night, like as 
not Aba- was banging, -over the fire 
holding a book *o the flight \ronW *hine 
first on one page and then <oa the 'other, 
and he turning his head aa he turned 
the bqok and reading first with one eye 
and then with th* otfcw.

There, tbe mawter'a oat. Abe couldn't 
read with both, eyes at once. . If Abe 
looked straight ahead, be couldn't seethe 
furrow nor anything else for tkat mat 
ter. Hia best friend coaldat «ay but 
what Abe Dodge was tfc« crosseyedest 
MUM that ever was. Why, It you vi-a/i Usi 
to sec Abe you'd stand ia front of him, 
but if yoa wanted Abe to see yon yon'd 
got to stand behind him or pretty near ih. 
Homely] Well, if you mean downright 
' humbly," that's what he was. When 
one eye was in nae the -other was oqt of 
sight, all except the white of U. Humbly 
ain't no name tor it.. Tb« girls used to
 ay he had to Wake ttp1 b» the night to 
rest his face, ft waa so humbly. In school 
you'd ought to have seen Hm look down
 t his copybook. He had to cant his head
clear over and, cock "iipi his chin till it
pointed oat of the winder, and down the
road. , You'd .reallj; onght..to have aeea
him;^ou.'(l ba,vo-diefl.. Hevdcf the <?la"*v
U».*»^itaK>iigf just ftJnea*to the head T , .,

Eph was to the foot, and that's savin " l c*n h°lj Ynv own head - mv8 Abe
on steady as you please. But 'Squire Ca 
ton he straddled ov* r Ephe and held his 
head between his arms and the two han 
dles of the cyesprciii'fT with his hands.

It was all over in half a minute, and 
then Abe he leaned forward and shook

,-,  rn ,   ^ ̂ T^,^r  .^u,^,,^?^ fPJ»* n-rcla-sliM and looked
him away; no girl wouldn't look at him; ' «*** * orffcof <hat eye for the first time

JP>t  dp.wTj'.i^d he
Jiad some practice JumtUin his eyes, so to 
speak.   He just kept himself to himsolf, 
cnjoyin himself. He'd go round doin 
the choree, singing so yoa oonld hear 
him a mile. He wns always great on 
aingin, Abe was, though ashamed to go 
to singin school with the rest. Then 
when the poor boy bejran to feel like 
other folks he went ri^ht over -to where 
the schooima'am happened td be boardia 
round and walked right tap Id her and 
took hef by both hands and looked her 
straight in the face and said: 

"Do you know me?" 
Well, she kind of smiled and blushed, 

and then tho corners of her month pulled 
down and she pulled one band away, 
and, if yon believe me, that was the 
third time tliat girl cried that season to 
my certain knowledge, and all for nothin 
either time!

What did fthe Bay? Why, she just said 
she'd have to begin all over again to get 
acquainted with Abe. But Ephe's nose 
was out of joint, and Ephe knowed it at 
well aa anybody, Ephe did. It was Abe'4 
eyes to Ephe'e nose.

Married? Oh. yes, of course, and fired 
on the farm as long as the old folks 
lived, and afterward, too. Ephe staying- 
right along like tbe fool be always had 
been. That feller never did have a§ 
much sense as a last year's bird's nest.

Alive yet? Alx-? Well, no. Might 
have been if it hadn't been for Shiloh; 
When the war broke out. Abe thought 
he'd ought to go, old as he was, so he 
went into the Sixth. Maybe you've seen 
u book written abont the captain of 
Company K of the Sixth. It waa Coiri- 
pany K he went into-^him and Ephe. 
Aud he was killed at Shiloh just as it 
always seems to happen. Ho got killed, 
aud his worthless brother come home. 
Folks thought Ephe would liave liked to 
ninrry the widow, but Lord! she never 
had no such an idea! Snch bait as be 
was compared to his brother! She never 
chirked up to s]>eak of. and now she's 
dead, too, and Ephe he just toodles round 
taking care o' tho children kind of a 
tie dry nurse. That's about all he ever 
was good for anyhow.

My name? Oh, my name's Ephraim  
Ephe they call me for short, Ephe 
Dodge. Abe was jny brother. -Joseph 
Kirkland in Louisville Courier-Journal

OUR COUNTKY'S FLAG
WHY THE UNITED STATES ENSIGN 

HAS THIRTEEN STRIPES.

un* I4t I 111, tlnrt Paw*d the 
Law' Designating th« Coto* «r th» Na- 
CtoMl Emblem and llw AmMffcmesit •* 
the Stars and Stripes.

good deal. ,Bnt t<> <>fe him a( ̂ is desk)
a week 

g!.And
mm a grown man, too, for be staid t4 
school winters ao long aa there was any^ 
thing more the teacher coald teach him.

draw

8AUSBUKY, 
-: MD. 3-

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDEK3

Quartern on Main Street, In (he Bnsln»n»
Centn-ofSallfbury. Everj'tlilng

clean, cool and airy.

H»:r cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, 8MOOTH. aud

Comfortable Shave- Guaranteed.

and

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN STKEET.

PENINSULA HOTRJ,.
Main HL, Salisbury, Md.

VOSHELL A CO., -

VHI.SIionra luentlrely new, unlit of brick. 
V and stone, and Is handsomely Onlshed, 
Inside add out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Ll^lit. Electric Bell*, BaUis. etc. Th« 
patronage of the public Is rcpecUully solicited

DBS. W. G. I E. W. SMITH,
PBACTICAL 

on Mat" Street. Sallsbacy, HarjrJaad,

We offer our proMMonai. servton to the 
all*onn. Jfltrou^-Oxldt Ua« ad- i 
jdtptlwefleslrlni? It, .One o»n al- [ 
ftMtod afctoome. Visit Vrh»e*s* Anne I

*»i.ic. IViT!> or Lrve F»- 
T»K, If Fiwt7.'« Powdfim ore i-Jtd In Ulnf.

Fmitzx H'>v<l;rairlllrnrr nn>l prevent Hoonreuau.
Fontz^ Powflen wf',1 prevrnt GAFKII n« FOVLS.
Fonurt Pow>1»r» will lnrrm<r the qnutfcr of mltlt 

snd rrr«m tvtntr per cenu and niakr the batter Ann 
and twtet.

Fonty/s Powrt^r* win PTIT^ or pr^Tpnt ahnoBt VTnrr 
DIIH*' tn which Monnurt rutiiur snbleet.

KOTO'S rnn-TWM WIU. 01TI 8iTItFACTTO».
Bold everywhere.

DAVID JL POTTTE. Proprietor. 
BAI.TIKOBX, 10.

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, Sallibnry, Md.

Tax Ditch Notice.

It is hereby ordered thte 24th day of 
July,] 893. that tbe report of E. H. W»l- 
ston, E. Carey and Jobn L, Morris com- 
missionerg on proposed Tax Ditch in 8th 
District, as petitioned for by John W. 
Sirman, Wm. McGrath and others, be 
and the same is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless caoge to' the contrary be 
shown on or before the 5th day of Sep 
tember 1893.

By order ofConnty CommuBlonere of 
Wicomico county.

JOHN A. lUSLEY,
President 

Test D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

ERRORS-YOUTH

STOPPED FREE

BLACKSMITH! NO.
AfterSyeam ezpmaee at the 

E. Marvel, the mod«rn»yuloani Is 
local the bellows on Eart Oaroden su H« 
oui forge anything from   «W«»k «° » 
tnnnderbolt (over the left) and ank»41ie pob- 
lle to continue to treat him wltli that consid 
eration (hown him In the pa«t. I remain 
yours In the leather apron. i-jry

6EOR6E E.  ARVEL«A.iJa«B«r.*to.

Lucky, too, Beein the way he looked.
Well, one term tkfsre was' a new 

teacher come regular high np girl; 
down from Chicago. Asball luck would 
have it Abe wasn't at school the first 
week hadat got thre»gn>bS Ml work. 
So she got to know all the scholars*, and 
they was awful tickled witb her every 
body always wan Uiat knowed her. The 
first day ahe come in aad saw Abe at hit 
desk she thought be waa eqnintin for 
fua, and s*« tipped an^ iqqgtad. right 
out. Some of the scholars laughed, too, 
at first, but most of 'em, to do 'em jus 
tice, waa a leetle took back, young aa 
they was, and cruel by nature. (Tonng 
folks 'is moat usually always cruel  
don't seem to know no better).

Wtsll, right in the middle of the hush 
Abe gathered up his books and upped 
and-walked outdoors, lookin right ahead 
of "him and con>eq*fflojy «itng the 
handsome young teaiuef- tmbeknown to

She was the worst cat op yon ever did 
Bee, bat what coald she do or say? Go 
aad tell him sho thought be was niakin 
up a face for fnn 'r Tire girls do say that 
come noon spell, when she found out 
abont it, she cried just fairly cried. 
Then she tried to be awful nice to Abe's 
ornery brotbe? Ephe, and Epbo he was 
tickled most to death, but that didn't 
do Abe any pood Ephe was jest ornery 
enongh to take care that Abe shouldn't 
get any comfort out of it They do say 
she seat messages to Abe, and Ephe 
never delivered them or else twisted 'em 
so as to make things worse and worse. 
Mebbe so, mebbo npt Ephe was, omery 
enough, for it.

'Course the school marm she waa 
boardin round, and pretty soon it come ) 
time to go to .c£q man. Dodguj, and she 
went; but ncxAttp obdlA_jt« wer see. 
He kept away, ami "asTo meaTs h"e never
et bj-, but took a) bite off by hlmsef ;

OMXnd
E^ftt Arch S _ _
I Of IMITATING ffjtuai.

DHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA arejo-
|f stantly relieved and permanently 

cured by Electricity, sod the 
John A. Crisp Body Battery %ci& 
doit. Send for catalogue to tbeJoHN A^ 
CRISP ELKTUC BELT COMPAITY, J*fiersoo, 
Ohio.

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

IndigeitfcB. and Stomach di**aen,*B>

kMpR.fi)
trad«4>ark aad croawd I I line* oo wrapper.

Seo-be-wmr* -jret-a-chance. 
his mother favored him, being be was 
no cuwed unlucky.) Then when the 
folks waa all to bed he'd come in and 
poke up the five and peek into his book, 
bat -first one -"He and then the other, 
same aa ever.

Now, what does schooima'am do bat 
came down one night when she thought 
he was abed and aele£p'and catch him 
ana wares. Abe knqwed it was her quick 
aa he beard the rustle of her dress, %n4 
there wasn't no help for it, so he just 
covered his crosseyos w'.'h his hands 
and she pitr'.:ed in. What she' said 1 
rlo-'t .hrnw. imt Abe he never said a 
word. or.>.- told her he didn't blame her, 
ro( incite; Ire knf wtlif zmtlon't help it 
ao inore'itian he coold: Tnen she asked 
him to come back to schpol,- and be 
answered-to ptease Jieniebjnr. rAfter a 
bit she asked him if he wouldn't come to 
oblige her, and he aaid he calculated he 
wvs obligin her more by stayin away. -

Well, come to that she didn't know 
what to say ofrlo; TromaoKke she upped 
and cried, and then «ne said'he Hurt her 

And

rince he was boni.. And the first words 
he said were:

"Thank the Lord! She's miner
Abont that time Ephe he crawled out 

doors, nick r.s a dog. and Abe spoke np. 
Says he:

"Now for the other eye, doctot."
"Oh," says the .doctor» "we'd better 

\ike another day for that."
"All right," nays Abe, "if jrouf hands 

tre tired of cuttinyon can make another 
fob of it. My face ain't tired of bein 
:nt, I can tell you."

"Well, if yon're game, I am."
So, if yon'll believe me. they just aet 

to work and operated on the other eye, 
Abe holding his own head as he said he 
would and the squire holding the spread 
er. And when it was nil done the doctor 
was for putting a bandage on to keep 
things quiet till the wounds all healed 
up, but Abe just begged for one Right 
at himself, and he stood up and walked 
over to the clock and looked in the glass 
ind sayi be:

"So that's the way I look, is it? 
Shouldn't have known my own face  
never saw it before. How long must 1 
keep the bandage on, doctor?"

"Oh. ?f the c>ye» ain't very wore when 
yon wake up in the morning you, can 
take it off if yon'll be careful."

"Wake apt Do you s'pase I can sleep 
when such a blesring lias fallen on me? 
I'll lay fttiU,, bqt if I forget it or you for 
one minute this night 111 be so ashamed 
pf myself that it'll \v:xke me right np!"

Then the doctor bound np his eyes, 
and the poor boy,said ''Thank God" two 
or tnree times, and they could see the 
tears running down his cheeks from un- 
$Jer the cloth. Lord! It was jn#t aa

ttJol aa a brtfeto wing bird!
Howabont-tSe girl? Well, it was all 

right for Abe and all wrong for Ephe 
 all wrong for Ephe. But that's all

i«^-AbegiTin his other hand of course,
Well, A£e kept his word and took np , 

 choplin aa if nothing had happened, | 
and such achooliik. aa there -wae that ' 
winter! I don't believe any regular 
academy had more learnin and teachin 
that winter, than that what that district

past an A gpnet past and gone. Folks 
cferafo for*miles and miles to see crosa 
eyed Abe with his eyes as straight aa a 
loon's leg. Dr. Brainard was a great 
man forever after in those parts*1-Every 
where else, too, by what I heard.

When the doctor and the squire come 
to go, Abe spoke np, blindfolded as he 
waa, and says he:

"Doc, how much do yon charge a 
feller for savin' his life making a man 
out of a poor wreck doin what he 
thought'never oonld W done "but by 
dyin and gom to kingdom come?"

' 'Oh," says C jc Broinard, says he,   'that 
ain't what we look at as pay practice. 
Yon didn't call me in I came of myself, 
as though it was what we call a clinic. 
If all goes well and yon happen to bava 
a barrel of apples to spare, yoa just send 
them np to Sqnire Caton's house in Chi 
cago, and Til call over and help eat 'em."

What did Abe say to that? Why, sir, 
he never said a word, bnt they do say 
the tears alerted out again, out from 
tinder the bandage and dovm his cheeks. 
Bnt then Abe he had a 5-year-old pet 
mare he'd raised from a colt pretty aa 
  picture, kind OB a kitten and fast aa

down Abe he jnsc slipped out to the 
barn and brought the uii.ru round aad 
hitched her to the gate peat, and wh«B 
Doc came to be gom^. cays Ai>e: '^ •

"Don't forget your mt^. doctor; she's 
hitched at the gate.'

Well, sir, even then Abe had the hard-*

A Car* For Stammering.
A gentleman who stammered from 

childhood almost up to manhood gives a 
very simple reme<ly for the misfortune. 
He soya: "Go into « room where Jrou 
will bu rmiet and iilinlO, get sdnle book 
that will Interest but not excite yoti and 
sit dnvrn and read two hours aloud to 
yourself, ke^-ing yonr teeth together. 
Do this every two or tfcree days or once 
i week if very tire-ji i:ic always taking 

(-.-.re to read slowly mul distinctly, mov- 
i:i^ the lips, bnt uot ihn teeth. Then, 
When conversing with others, try to 
speak afl slowly and distinctly as possi 
ble and make up yonr mind that you 
will not stummei":

"The first result was to make my jaws 
ticlle that is. while I was reading and 
tlit- next to uui!;;- mo feel as if something 
liaii looeened my talking apparatus, for 
1 coi-.IJ hpcr.k with lcs» difficulty imme 
diately. The i-hangf w.is so great that 
I'Vi-ry ouo v.-;.., kr.ew me remarked it. 1 
ropi-ated th;> r. inedy every five or nix 
t!::yifc: :  : i ;'«. and then at longer in- 
trrv.-ij'' -.::.• :rr-\1."  New York Tel«-

III, ffr.i::ll<re Pica.
Ho ha'it loved her very tenderly and 

tor a long time, bnt she had scorned 
him. He was no worm either, for he 
would bare turned when trod upon, bat 
she recked not this. It was enough for 
her that she did not care for him. This 
is usually enongh for any woman: alsd 
for any man when the boot is on th« 
Other foot, for of such is the kingdom 
Of Cnpid. *

Hisrondition had at last 'become rm- 
benrable to him, and he resolved to win 
all of lose all. It was lato ond evening 
When the fateful moment came.

"Will you marry me?" he asked her 
In pain, nn trimmed English, for he could 
trust himself to nothing in the orna 
mental line.

She spurned him scornfully.
"No! she replied, with sarcastic, hate 

ful, cruel emphasis. "Nof*
The word pierced the heart in his bos 

om. His lips quivered, and at first he 
could not speak.

"Have you no more to say?" he asked 
at last plaintively.

"No, sir," she replied. "What more 
conld I my'f

A rain he shrank at the cruel thrust.
"I didn't know." he murmured tremn- 

lonsly, "but I think yon might have said 
'No, I thank yon.'"

Then he fled away so weary with dis 
asters, trigged with fortune, that he 
would set liis life on any chance to mend 
it or be rid of it. Detroit Free Press.

A Custom That U Very Old Indoed.
A bride made the coafo :<ion to a group 

of yonng women who . ; .rli'-red around 
her after the wedding riv. .uony and the 
congratulations had   l> va said and 
owned up to having \yo.-;i a yellow gar 
ter for two years, t.::: s'je hail counted 
the stars aail carrii^.l oat the various 
bits of lore that are prophetic of a speedy 
marriage and happiness ever after. 
She wore eometlilng old and nniethlnc new. 
Something burrowed and something bine, 
on her wedding night, and, moreover, 
wore a silver coin a Columbian half 
dollar in her shoe. She was showered 
witb the nsnal nmonnt of rice when it 
came time to get into the carriage and 
drive away for the honeymoon trip, and 
had old shoes and good wishes enongh 
sent after her to make the after years 
joyous ones if they all hold good, and, 
moreover, when she opens her trunk and

Beginning abont five or six yean ago 
public schools in the old Bay State insti 
tuted what is rapidly growing into tbe 
custom of honoring the birthday of tbe 
 tarry enrign. Tbe day, the rtcurring 
anniversary of the historic 14th of June, 
Ittt, the date of the adoption of UW 
"star spangled banner," was celebrated 
with patriotic declamations and recita 
tions and songs. From Massachusetts 
the innovation, commended for tbe pa 
triotism it aroused among tbe coming 
citizens of the country, spread rapidly 
through New England, boards ttf ednc*- 
tion in some of the state* officially recog- 
nixing ^be occasion1 aad adding in Its 
celebration. It is kisrj jonfnettng on itt 
way southward and westward And bids' 
fair to become the red letter day of the 
year in bur public schools, bf the 18,- 
125.000 school children' abont one-fifth 
already pay tribute in1 some fond to the 
occasion.

As observance of the' arintversary gainj 
in age and popularity knowledge or oar 
country's ensign will increase both 
among onr youngsters and their parent*, 
the "children of S largT-FgWWtM/- Few 
symbolisms should be more cherished bj' 
all good Americans thari should be our 
flag. And yet is it due to lack of patri 
otism or to our national hurry? the av 
erage American, tbe schoolboy always 
barred, stutters and stammers when yoti 
ask him the simple, primary question, 
"How many stars are there in tbe United 
States flag?" After a minntd of hard 
thought he is apt to reply with any nnin- 
ber from 38 to 42. Even the third class 
in history would have answered imme 
diately witb one voice, "Forty-fourr 
There is much more of romance in the 
history of the adoption1 bf Uncle Sam'1 
colors and more of symbolism in the 
choice of their details than is commonly 
thongbt. Captain Preble devoted sev 
eral chapters of his 90.000 wofrl "tiiatory 
of the American Flag" to explain theafl 
matters. Here is the story in short:

In the opening days of June. 1777, 
when the colonial troops had for more 
than two years been combating under 
any local flags that captured their fancy, 
congress, sitting at Philadelphia, ap 
pointed a committee to devise a common 
flag. The names of tbe members of thi* 
committee have been lost in the ancient 
dust of congresMdnal history, bnt it W 
known that John Adams wan tnalnly iti- 
strumental in gniding it id its decisions. 
On June 14 congress unanimously adopt 
ed its report, urging that "the flag of 
the 18 United States be 16 stripes, alter 
nate red and white: that tue Unioti bi 
13 stars, white in a blue field, reprcgent- 
ing a new constellation."

A sample flag of silk, made by a good 
Qnaker matron, was displayed in con 
gress, having its union square and the 
stars, forming the rim of a circle.

Red, white and blue were chosen, 
firstly, because orange'. White and bine 
were the colors of the only other1 republic 
of modern times, the old Dutch republic 
of the preceding century, and, secondly; 
because they were the colors of the New 
York regiments. An easy change turned 
orange into red. Stripes were chosen 
because they were a symbolism of both 
the New York and the old Dutch flags. 
Stars are supposed to have been selected 
liec'anse 13 figures being required for the 
union, they Werti lift irilfct appropriate 
for that number of devit&g fof a bine 
fie-d.

Though this flag was unanimously 
adopted and was shown to a goodly num 
ber of the inhabitants of the Quaker 
City during the summer following, it 
was not officially announced until Sept. 
3. Paul Jones*, the noted naval hero, im 
patiently waiting for the equipment of 
his fast brig, the Ranger, at Portsmouth, 
N. H., was thi first one outside of the 
Qnaker town to display the ensign. He 
ran it np to the masthead of his stanch 
little man-o'-war and put to sea. at once 
to disclose to the winds of the mid-At 
lantic a banner aa free as themselves 
and to gain the honor off the Scotch 
coast of being the first to introduce the 
star sprent flag to European eyes.

On hind, outside of Philadelphia, the 
flag was first flown daring the battle of 
the Brandywine. floating above Lafay 
ette when that 20-year-old major gen 
eral was wounded. A month later it 
flaunted at the headquarters of Oates, 
when he received the surrendering army 
of Bnrgoyne*

Uncle Sam's flrst flag remained on- 
changed for 18 years, though in the 
meantime the government was formally 
organized under a constitution, and two 
new states were added, in 1705 by the 
exertions of Senator Bradley of the new 
state of Vermont the number of stars 
and that of stripes were each increased 
to 15, the additions representing the 
Green Mountain State aud Kentucky. 
This amended flag was the one borne by 
Harrison and Jackson on land .aad by 
Hull and Perry at sea in the war of 1818. 
In 1818 stripes were reduced to 18, and 
the present law of adding a new star for 
each new state admitted to the Union 
waa passed. Daniel D. Bidwell in New 
York Ledger.

Hlgfoft Of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSGIUIEtf PI/RE
THr.Ec ON A BENCH. 

Tk. Itoj Had t fUillM, U>* Crook «

It WAS :t o'clock in the riloThlng. The 
electric lights \v< re still blazing ttt tb* 
silence of Madison squares A nvmber 
of shabby fi^nrcs sln'mbertd or moved 
abont on the neat* fxmeath' the trees of 
the pork. 6n   bench fcdde the Kttle 
foaqtajn1 «U, a grbug that! arrested1 my 
itterhiori. Three figures' were re^Kning 
here witb theif beads andf sh6ulders al- 
mos^ tencbfnit on^ <r?6ther. One was 
but little' more than' a1 bof. A bundle 
done up fa a calfro' frnmlkerchief waa in 
his hand. His ranbtfrned1 face and his 
sturdy shoulders gave evidence that he 
was from thf country  probably a farm 
hand who hail tfadged id to' try ais luck 
in the city. His boots were' 6overed with 
red clay. Be waa leaning against a thin 
figuf* el«4 ifi sftnifwhat shabby (rar- 
tnenti ;

This niirh pbWHM1'! rfftirk and sinister 
countenance. UP 4t'af> fetless. and his 
bauds, which were thin dud white. 
twitched nervously ii ..his sleep. 
His lips moved Epmuucxlically. His 
was an evil conscience. There was 
plainly a Kliody side to bis past life. 
Here were deceit aud honesty side by 
side. f?ext W tin dark man slumbered' 
a very old and d&'repit MH>. He was 
clad in a lineu dost IT. A t&ltarttf gray 
bat Baton his head, and his ftesw'erp 
peeping out from the tips of his tforn 
shoes. The face of this old fellow was 
seamed with drrp and careworn wrin 
kles. His hair ami beard were snowy 
white. He was possessed of a palsy 
that nirtde him tremble constantly lus he 
lay dosing. It wm rwnth. luanbood and 
old age   typiiwl of life.

Thes* three recJ.ued here in a stolen 
sleep. A park policvuiuu came Klidiug 
along from the distance through the twi 
light of the tree*. He crept along li!:e n 
gray ghost on tbe lookout for those 
weary sonln who were tranoxreetdng the 
law by dnrrpptitHitwi olutnlnT. Bin eye 
lighted wiili nitisf.wttun >u« be brlu'ld 
the three figures on the bench. "You see 
that genlr fellow in the tniiliUeT he 
whispered. -ThiifH Tr>ny M6nirny. who 
crackeil thn-*- wtfi-p tr\-iT hi .trr.<ey City 
last siimiuiT I spottr(f biuJ itt iiifce by 
his mng. lie just come out o/ fl»*' pen 
last Tnemlay."

The ofticcr o<fi*»«l tho crook by the' col 
lar and shook biin till iti» teeth rattled. 
The noise awakened the boy; who grasped 
the situalidu at oiice. Seizing his bun 
dle he slmrried liie a rabbit across the 
grass toward Twenty-third street. Once 
feeling himself safe be stretched hU 
limrM ttbil begad to whistle cheerfully. 
The crook a'fttte and stood in sullen 
silence a few. momenta titrti) tb« police 
man poshed him on. He thrust bU bauds 
into his pockets, bumped np his shoul 
ders and shambled np the avenue. The 
olJ vagrant tottered to his feet. He was 
d&zed, and it took him quite awhile to 
collect hi* sense*. He shnfned across 
the square with bowed bead. He scanned 
the buildings and the streets about him 
with a hopeless, helpless glance that was 
pathetic to are. Then he. too, vanished 
in the gray of breaking dawn.

The boy had tt life of hope before him, 
the crook nad a past behind him, but the 
old vagrant had neither part noi* future. 
 New York Recorder.

A Tterrlbl* Looking Pla. 
' A well known gen tleman of Seattle thai 
otlier day banded t > a reporter a curioos 
looking scarrpin, the head of it being 6f 
the size 6f it sinall marble, such as 4i 
Hsed by boyi ' In rolor it was a peculiar 
reddJah amber'j and seemed to contain K 
itmtttc lifclijfe: heart,- from which a drop 
of bipod' appealed1 fra<ly to fall.

"A heart 6f are' bcdreamed witb haze.*
  "What! i» ft?j asked the reporter.
"It is" an eyettokra-from a mummy," 

was the replyl ,
"Where was ; litlaJ.'ettfrom?' wasukedL
"I was at i tica'. ^ern, in 1882, andf 

took ft fronV a i ini:iniy myself." was the 
reply. "Aunnkir of young men and* 
myself *fa« day k;i-re out for sport and1 
dug up A flozei'i^vtuiniks for .the sake' 
Qf seeing what t «$' had bten buried; witbi. 
We found mow y; piecei of pottery, etcv. 
but did not stri ce a gold mine. Nearly: 
All the better c! is* of mnm'n>ie» seemed 
to hay<- these _c . -f* in tlu-m. and 1 took 
<hi* from one |> ' flicm. I co;ili) noi 
(c:ir» *ua< it w it Sonif people iu Peru 
contend ibat ; U !ii i the nutnrul eye pre- 
st'rvetl and liadUt.od in SOUK? manner. 
while' others thi ill rt a fish's "eyo. They. 
do Oft botlH>r tl ui   ineiwls much' about K 
dowrJ there; rx 'V< ' ter. The fact thai 
thi>se eyes arv foiid ifihi nrmnniiis b tufS- 
iient for clipm.- '   have never heard of 
any traJitlim comu tt«>l *ith them.

  J took the eye-' fit- a Jewelry store W 
ian "Tnnieisco an|f ; tried to get it poN 
fehed. but cnnlil jnot, although half at 
4oze» men worfcpjv on it. The powile^ 
arising from.it \Hi5le tl>ey wore at wort 
would luuli^ ih^i-i ileiithly nick and abo1 
get iu their e*&t irad blind them* tem 
porarily. You »;er| that it has seated off 
m places, t ttmillj-' bad it set hr thi« pi» 
as yotr see ft"-«eittle Pre»»/Fime»

' Hotel.' *
The tart of (jJlltcting spoons for sou- 

<renirs lias' hti4|fifatiotis rrttle dreamed 
of by those wbjj' iffy cnrionsry with the 
Quaint Httl^prtffUL-tsM the silversmith's 
art as they af£] oht of dainty porcelain 
the fragrant b^e* from my lady's tea
fall : i i

Harvard boya are faddist as well ad 
their sisters andjifeeethearts. but they do< 
not seek tb* ultininxsj ends of tbe eartU 
for tbvir trVMrib. The famous nnti 
hospitabk- hostelries- of the neigh boring 
finb a»e whetb -they earry on their dep-

The toor* tbCnfgntfut and bonest flrst 
make sore that ^be obliging waiter do** 
ant have to rpjjlace the missing article'. 
and then they slyly slip a fork or a spoon 
into a poclntv Arid no matter what the- 
check may am<ntal to the speeny sopho 
more i» happf.jfor be has added au- 
c-ther to his dojlcction with whicfc to 
mystify his fair friend*.

Thi« accounts if or one who at a nttlv 
spread took t««| from an Adams. Hooa» 
gpotrtl Ami salad from a fork bearing thv 
wonl   Pa'rlter's-.!'

If toe stndenli aa» been industrious. 
erery individual i of a party «ses,silvor 
from a difEereqt j hostelry,  Bo»tou Her 
ald. 1 i

Over aijiy4fe>f. Even wild, 
ornery, no account Ephe Dodge couldn't 
help bnt get ahead some bnt then he 
was crazy to get the schoolma'am, and 
aha never paid no attention,to him, just 
vent with Abe. Abe was teacblD her 
mathematics, seeing that WM tb« one 
thing w)ter« he knowed more than aoe did 
 outride of furruin. Folks -used to say 
that U-Epbe bad Abt'a head or Abe had 
Ephe's taco the scbootma'azEMflr 
have hfj

and when
leadin her it wasn't half nn hour before 
buck she came hckety split. Doc said 
ahe broka away from >nr»i and pnt for 
home, bnt I nl \vays snspi-ctcd bedidnt 
have no use for a):ofisUt- cuaKu't sell nor 
hire out, and couldn't afford to keep in 
the village thnt was what Chicago waa 
then. Bnt co::n- r.IoiiK toward fall Abe 
he took her ri,-..t up 10 town, and then 
tbe doctor's pr^c, ice bud growed HO much 
that he waa pretty t£x] «> r»t hfrr.ijfcT

traveling bag and the bridegroom opens I 
his umbrella enough rice will come to ' 
tight to make their first rice pudding, and 
the shoe strapped on the outside of tbe 
trunk will tell its own tale.

It is strange how much enjoyment one 
gets out of snch harmless things, but the 
custom Lasts, and the older it grows the 
more rigidly it U adhered to. Buffalo 
Newa ___________ *.

Whmt Sb« Would D*.
Every one has noticed the growing 

height of each successive year's bevy of 
debutante*, and the younjrer generations 
promise to be quite aa tiill if not taller 
than their predecessors. "Ia it possible 
you an* only If" said a tonall woman to 
a little girl who wan more than an inch 
taller than henieLL. "How tAgfoa are.*" 
"Oh, do .rqw think 'eoT anaw%Ad the

Vdtkahert Th^ <ir#tfe*rfy%Jif them 
taller thai* 1 am." "Good graciousrez- 
olftjfnnH 1-,1-u. little woman in dismay. 
"What Brpbdjngnagiansyoa will all be. 
and how will you get partners? If yon 
were my child, I would put a brick oa 
yonr headr-Chicago Tribune.

Tb* Gr**t Mlataka ColBmbaa Had*.
Schoolmaster  Why waa.it that nfa 

great discovery was not prop«l/appt«- 
dated until lone *ftor Colomboa warf 
dead* 'J

Nineteenth Century Schoolboy Be- 
cance be didn't advertise, sir. London 
"Ht-Bita. 0

TtM U«BMI af tlu Aatlllcs.

Jamaica has perhaps made greater 
strides in the way of progress than any 
of England's smaller colonies during the 
past 2S vears and has some right now to 
call herself "the Queen of the Antilles." 
Among the evidences of improvement 
may be cited the hotels which have 
sprung np in the island, for the bnildiiig 
of one of winch £M.000 was expended. 
Then the Americans are laying lines of 
railway through tbe best part of the is 
land, nnd the fruit cultivation is now as 
productive a* that of sugar, while the 
price of laud l:ax risen enormously. Car- 
lylr'it shade would be astonished to bear 
that the onre thriftless blacks have man- 
«-?pd to put by nearly £500.000 in their 
•*:—.£» ban is. London World

KMBJ-mJ.
Castleton I hear yon are engaged to 

Hiss Biggerolle. the girl yon went horse 
back with no much hut summer. How 
on earth did yon manage it?

Summit 1 couldn't help it. old man. 
We were thrown together so much.  
Truth.

The highwt waves ever met within 
the ocean are said to be those off the- 
Cape of Good Hope. Under the infln- 
L jce of a northwesterly gale they have 
been known to exceed 40 feet in height.

LacetnaJdng k by no means so old an 
industry a« most person* suppose. There 
fe no proof that it existed j*evton»ly to 
the fifteenth century, and the oldest 
known painting in which it appears is a 
portrait of a lady in tbe -oc-ade ay at 
Venice, painted by Caspaccio, who died 
abont 1523. Tbe legend concerning the 
origin of the art i* an follows: A young 
fisherman of'the Adrutir »v«i betrothed 
to a yonng and beautiful girt of one of 
the isles of the lagoon. Industrious aa 
she was beantifnl. the girl made a new 
net for her luvcr. who took it \vith him 
on board his boat. The first time he cast 
it into the sea he dragged therefrom an 
exquisite petrified wrack grass which he 
hastened to present to his fiancee. Bat 
war breaking out the fisherman was 
pressed into the service of the Venetian 
navy. The poor girl wept at the depar 
ture Of her lover and contemplated his 
last gift to her. Cut while absorbed in 
following the intricate tracefr of the 
wrack grasn she began to twist and plait 
the threads weighted with small beads 
which bung aronod her net. Little by 
little she wrought an imitation of the 
petrificstiou. and tlm* WHS created the 
bobbin lace.  Washington Star

Pha*oeV«ipl>taa- In Colors*
Color photography has attracted much 

attention during the past year or 18- 
mouths, and th«r Experiments in that line- 
have bee» stalt^ngly succesaful. Pro- 
feasor* Lippmaon and Vogel are tbe pio 
neers U this Btanc-b of tb* pbotcsjraphic 
art, and both *Tr« enthusiastic OBW rp- 
cent results, tipptnaan'a investigation" 
have proven that ion a fcyer of alt*unen 
he could take brilliant photographs of 
the spectra. «br was it necorary ta 
bring out tbe colors- one at a time by * 
laborious application bf specially pre 
pared chemical* . On the contrary, they 
all came out at or4c«. even red, and that, 
too, without th«s ihterptwtion of colored 
screens. Ln a tetter to- a society of pho 
tographers Lipptunnn suys: "Amsouncv 
the most wonderful discovery of theagev 
I hare brought out colors more brilliant 
than tbe tints of tbe ram bow after an ez- 
posnre of less tftan 30 «econds. Alas! J 
grieve to tell you that there are certain 
colors- in the ; rainbow tout I have not 
succeeded in chaining to my plate."  St. 
Louia Republic,; . ;

"

Tbe
Tb« Slilllr

shillelah In uot a mere stick
pickeil up for n f i-w pence or cnt casoal- 
ly out of tbe coi:imu:i lietlge. ' Like the 
Arab mare, its Kr° W!< to maturity under 
the fostering caru «'f ita owner.

The shiDelah. like the poet, is born. 
not made Likr the port. too. it is a 
choice phu::.. cu-l. its gmwtli ia slow. 
Among 1Q.«XHI l-U'.ckthurn shoota, per 
haps uot uiorv'ihau ouc i# <!e*tined to be 
come faaxms. Imt UN.- of ll.r 10.000 ap 
pears of (Cir^nl.ir titnese. As soon as 
discover«l it I* in.-irtt-d and dedicated 
.for future wu-viif. Everj-thing that 
'aright hinder its developineutia removed, 
and tiny otT.-Oiooi of the wain stem is 
skillfnlly cnt i.S. With constantcare it 
grown thii-:: ani strong oron a bnlbooa 
root thait c.-.:i In- slirtped into a handle.  
McClurt-'R Mi>

A rarrlbl* W«T »' PaitUas; It.
A .nanrical tpr:n cumes with a kind of 

a slxx-fc iu art cnticimi. but there was a 
certain |n-itineucr iu tbe remark of the 
good mayur of Gloucester. Maa*.. who 
taU. K(-«iking of tbe pictniv of a prede- 
ces.«or iu bin offlif. that it wax a pretty 
'good likenrrx. l.itt vrith a man of his 
styl«- nf f«:rnri-« n profile view would 
nevt-r Iw HU rffei-dve as though H were 
tab-u a litliu morr "head on."  New 
Yo*>; Time*.

Timber of the tamarisk or shittim 
wood ban been fonnd perfectly sonnd in 
the undent wnnples of Egypt in connec 
tion with rtonrwork which is known to 
beat leaat 4.000yearsoM.

Tbe last word* of Marie Antoinette 
wen: -Lord, enlighten and soften UM 
bearto of my executioners. Adieu for 
ever, my dear children: 1 go to join 
TOUT father."_____

t wonder wny it fa we an not all kta4- 
 r than wr are. How easily it ia done. 
How instaataiieooaly it act*. How in 
fallibly it i* remembered. DrummoDd.

Oi'ord. JCngland. which is by many re 
garded aa tbe greatest university, baa 31 
collect* and fir* hall*

It WVH ri'i vvitlitmt. meaning that the 
bOtx»f  unif'infc'iris wer* pnt into the 
metal <-f tri- Columbian Liberty bell. 
trhk-!» i< tn T..IJ i.i tl>- rictoriea of peace 
sail inttvu.<:..i.i:;l lini: '« T jood. "Anew 

«iv*ti»awrmto -yon. that ye 
out- n;;nt{>er." w the inscription '

Di^trewing Kidney and Bladder dia**- 
e« in six hours by the "Kew Great South 
American Kidney Cure." Thia new re 
medy ia a gr««t anrnriM on account of iu 
exceeding promptn«M in releiving pain 
in the bladder, kidoeri, back and every 
pert of the urinary PMMCM ID male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain im pMttog it almost immeditt- 
elr- If fOfuraat quick relief and care 
thi. Is yoar reinedv. Sold by R. K.Traitt

Tbe Paaslps; K*g* fo
A bottle of gilding in the hand of 

vogue is- more- dangerong than the prover 
bial pot of pain4 ip thf hand of a wom 
an. The latter daubs every available 
useful article wjtUn reach in the name 
of freshness.   ' ;

But fashion sjnears as copiously, and 
this in the nanje of high art. We have 
watched with a-shndder prim New Eng 
land splint bottomed chairs brought 
from the attic to be dressed in » coat of 
imitation gold.. We hare seen all sorts 
of incongruous articles, including roll 
ing pin* and potato mashers, filling, their 
plebeian pores with this outward and 
visible sign of the Keeley cure. And 
now the depths are literally sounded   
fishers' nets are . dragged from the sea 
and gilded. . i -'.

Not that all cheap effects are mean any 
more than all mean effects are cheap. 
The gilding only adds to the expense of 
fish netting, which is really popular with 
artistic folks "ia its natural state" be 
cause of its soft gray coloring and its in 
clination to hang gracefully. It is a 
charming acquisition to the list of inex 
pensive draperies.  New York Time*.

Almost Anyljodj- Can Do This.
A yonng woman who ia altogether in 

dependent, but who has tbe very small 
income of frJOO a year, suddenly resolved 
last fall to go abroad for the first time. 
She engaged a second class passage on a 
Cast steamer and paid $35, besides $5 to 
the steward, for a large room and most 
excellent fare. Her companions on the 
vessel were few and very agreeable peo 
ple, gentle folks like herself. She went 
directly to Torquay, where she fonnd 
board for $5 a week and where she spent 
tbe winter, going op to London toward 
spring and m«iring a fortnight's trip to 
Paris with a littl* Frenchwoman. The 
latter excursion cost her exactly $23. She 
arrived home in- the middle of Hay, not 
having overdrawn her income, delighted 
with her eight months in Europe and de 
termined to do the whole thing over 
again. Philadelphia Press.

Hard Starto* taYlmt. 
A district visitor:of wide experience 

among the ill and the ignorant finds it 
no easy task to read to her "poor things." 
They want something brig'it and moder 
ately cheerful. It roust be short and di 
rect, and tbe Ir.ngige simplicity itself. 
One doesn't ix-..::::r til) one ia placed in 
such a position hov.\!"_ vr of these booka 
there are. Miss .WilMns' stories were 
found to fit all reqnirementa. The most 
illiterate could grttp them. The moat 
fastidious invalid tould be brought to 
listen without fatigue. They and they 
only were precisely,-what was needed.   



SALISBURY ADTERTISBR,
T*»

EMton, Md. Aug. a.-Tbe buildings 
ia tbe Fair Grounds were gallr dsoorat- 
ed with both boatings and pretty girl* 
who dispensed to crjao) and peanut* to

I1M. Perry,

ADVERTISING RAT9S.
_ _1L   uwfll >e tassrt 

at os* dollar an toon fcr tfc* AM lissrtlsw 
as* flftv osmts an Inca lor sash saaseo.ns»t 

liberal dtaceont to yearly ad-

Local Notices tea cents a line toe the ftrst 
naertlmi and five cents fcr each asfttlnasl 
Imsertlon. Death aad Marriage Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines, 
Obituary Notices five cents a line,

BabecrtpUon Price, qne dollar per annum, 
  aavaace. Single copy, three eaata.

do««dUto II _ _ k
abootSOO st

BaW. 8am'
wsaViehAlsd to «Mk at 

llJPdid net mate hft»|ies>aues until 
12JO. Tbe oaoal rumors were afloat, 
that be wasnotcos9in«.etc., bat he did 
tarn up solemnly and soberly after 
awhile.

fott Owram AT BausBim, Ma, 
November fllst, 1ST.

I kaieby certify the RAJJBBTTBT An 
n, a newspaper published at this place, 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Assists lit r 
 aater-General to be a pnbUoattoa entltM 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
oi postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the beoaa of this eifflea, 
Valid whlls the character of the publication 
remain* unchanged.

ROIJJL Moo**,
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PETER 8. SHOCKLKY.

 The House of Representatives by tha 
decisive vote of two hundred and forty 
to one hundred and ten, passed tbe Wil 
son bill providing for the repeal of the 
Sherman law.

The majority was much greater than 
had been hoped for, even by the most 
sanguine supporters of the bill.

The sentiment was so decided that it 
has left no room for doubt as to tbe re 
sult in the senate.

Silver seems to have but few advocate* 
now but that "precious' few" are ready 
to do anything under the snn to pro 
mote their cause.

They have threatened to use every ob 
structive measure that the rules of tbe 
senate will allow and that means delay 
ed action.

It ia said that many of tbe southern 
senators suddenly became converted to 
sound money principles when they saw 
the one hundred and thirty majority 
given by tbe house.

 Harper** 'Weekly, in writing under 
the caption of "Public Opinion and Sil 
ver" eays among other things that tbe 

__ movement for free coinage owes its 
strength and importance to an assumed 
popular demand for bimetallism as tbe 
eolation of the money problem.

"There was a general demand in tbe 
.remoter regions of the country for 'more 
money.' In some quarters this meant 
easier borrowing terms, and in others an 
opportunity to borrow on any terms. 
The discontent, the origin and cause of 
which need not now be discussed, was 
seized upon by tbe owners of silver 
mines, whose product was growing 
cheaper and cheaper every day. The 
agents of the miners and the miners 
themselves were in Congress, standing 
on an even footing with Senators 
and Representatives from populous 
States. They convinced their colleagues 
woose constnents were complaining of a 
dearth of currency that free coinage of 
silver would soften the hard conditions 
of tbe debter and the needy. This mix 
ed with a little false patriotism about the 
fathers' and a little poor constitutional 
law, was the food on which the freecoin- 
age movement was nursed. It was as 
sumed that there was a popular demand 
for national bimetallism, although not 
until now have the people had an op 
portunity to express their semtimenta; 
nor have they sought an opportunity, 
because they have not comprehended 
the question*

There is no doubt about their opinons 
to-day, however. From one end of tbe 
country to the other they have made 
themselves heard, and Senators and Re 
presentatives are hastening to obey tbe 
commands which [have been pat upon 
them, without carijg that obedience in 
volve* an appearance of inconsistency. 
The people have finally learned some 
thing about the silver question, and they 
have learned it in the hardest of hard 
schools experience and adversity. They 
have learned what follows distrust in a 
country's honesty. They know what 
comes from a supicion that loans of gold 
will be repaid in a baser metal. The 
banks -in which their money is kept 
have been dosed op. They are obliged 
to pay a premium for currency with 
which to meet their obligations. Their 
business is crippled. Factories are ;doe- 
ing because trade is stopped. Money is 
hoarded and not expended. Working- 
men are out of employment, and that 
means hunger and intense snfiering to 
them and to their women and children. 
Though these lessons tbe people have 
learned somewhat of the silver question, 
and their opinions on it are strong, and 
are vigorously and sometimes patheti 
cally expressed. Congress is listening 
to an educated public opinion through 
the newspapers, public meetings, and 
private communications; and Congress 
is showing evidences of its usual respon- 
sivenesB to public opinion. The free- 
coinage movement is beginning to dis 
integrate, and tbe 'friends of silver1 to 
to fall asBundei."

Tbe good people of the Eastern Shore 
evidently did not think 8am could Und 
many boles in their character and so 
were not interested in that psychical an 
atomist's lecture today on that very rare 
ly understood attribute.

The sttendMsfiejMS posjr onj> about 
1000 people beissj In tfce sVOfssds. It 
ssstns that Kaste* in poticsfer v*s very 
sanch averse to havis* nssswU pt*ed to 
pieces. TherwwsrtTeryfcw of the na 
tives out toN benr him^«nd Uwse who 
did go are debating, whetker or not 
"that's a fact" ss be so fresnently assur 
ed them. B«t Us audience was an ap 
preciative one, If not select Noticeable 
were the many linen dusters and white 
cravats still resplendent in all the glory 
of camp-meeting dust It is likely that 
this said dost is kept over from year to 
ysar, and aids the minister in making 
bis report, or acts ss a roocher for bis 
good work In some way, else we cannot 
see why the rural cloth should be so 
much addicted to the use thereof. No 
ticeable also were the wide open months 
that occasionally belched forth a roar 
that would have put Vesuvius to shame 
in its wildest moments. Bat the own 
ers of these same linen dusters and open 
months were very attentive listeners 
from beginning to end, and learned to 
say "amen!" without ths use of their 
lips.

Now Sam Jones is a typical funny 
man. He always gives the impression 
of a man who has lost a fortune and 
gained dyspepsia. His acting is poor 
but as the "funny man" of a second rate 
show be would make a grand success. 
Bat with it all he possesses powers of pa 
thos and humor, romance and ridicule 
that have seldom been equaled. It is 
useless to try to characterize him. He Is 
Sam Jones, the original and .inimitable. 

We may expect his style to be called 
"Samical" if it is ever produced again, 
for he strikes you ss being "Sam."

His first oration was rambling, in 
which he struck at tbe crowd. But as 
there seems to be no one whom be has 
hit, today must have been an off day 
for him. He spoke for an hoar and a 
half and kept his audience in a bowL

Dinner wss served on tbe fairgrounds 
by the ladies, and as soon as it bad been 
disposed of the crowd made a rash for 
seats. As soon ss be stood up to begin 
his lectors open flew the mouths of the 
good country folks In anticipation of a 
laugh, and they were not disappointed. 
His lecture "Manhood and Money" is ss 
impenelratable as tbe man himself. He 
promised to stick to the subject, but be 
fore be bad spoken many sentences you 
became aware of the fact that he was 
discussing womanhood in a manner that 
makes them believe they are fools, as he 
calls them, for coming.

We doubt that the blood (7) curd 
ling description given of ball dresses will 
bring about a dress reform in Paris, or 
even cause the application of lotions to 
produce a growth of hair or feathers, 
where he says the Lord would have put 
them had he dreamed of the possibilities 
of the ball gown.

"Saw-tiety" is generally ridiculed, but 
such a storm of disgusting humor ss be 
brought down upon that element of our 
population was never imagined by the 
wildest dreams of truth or town topics. 
His other blows were dsrected at "dudes 
and dodines," that indefinable creature 
of which the Eastern Shore knows noth 
ing.

Yon Isngh at him but at the same time 
feel yourself aroused by a kind of humor 
that yon are ashamed to listen to course, 
vulgar, are names that are applied, and 
yet there are flashes of brilliance in the 
man's discourse that must impress yon 
that hs is not so.

He spoke for nearly two hours and 
left it to his audience to tell him when 
to stop. The Greensboro brass bend 
was in attendance snd rendered excru 
ciatingly sweet music. After tbe lecture 
was over the corner stone of tbe M. E. 
Church south was laid with appropriate 
ceremonies.

And in tbe Court House st night wss 
given a mnsicale by local snd foreign 
talent It is thought that the day'* pro 
ceedings were not a great financial sue 
cess for the church.

The Rev Sam wss seen by your re 
porter on the train from Easton and wax 
asked his impression of the Eastern 
Shore. In reply he said: "It is very 
favorable indeed. This Is my first visit

OsaarsIsTwwa.
Test ssiUioB nerve fibres are said to be 

found in the human body.

The People's Home Savings Bank of 
Francisco CMUMI} hnslnsss Tnes-Bsn

here and I think fram what I have seen 
that the country has great possibilities. 
It seems to need development snd 
broadening in more directions than one. 
But it seems to possess energy and vitali 
ty that Insure its final success. As I 
said in my talk this afternoon, the influ 
ence of tooie travel upon this section 
would be very great"

It will be many days before Sam Jones 
is forgotten by the man who picked a 
conversation with him at tbe station. 
The man ssld he coolant beat him 
preaching but he could beat him at a 
game of unoits or tell him the winner in 
a horse race. "Yes" said Sam dryly 
"and tbe devil will make a section boss 
of you in a tow years."

Tire a* Rockaway bs*eb. L. I, Tuesday 
[several trots*! and tft%
?•«•?•«• .-';

The Wilson wools*! mills, Trenton, 
N. J., 'resumed with a reduction of 10 
per cent. In the wages of Its 800 em 
ployes. . -I

The German National Bank of Denver 
CoL, opened for business Tuesday. Tbe 
other two suspended banks expect to re- 
some this week.

Mrs. George Morton was found dead 
in her home, In Trenton, N. J., Monday 
night, and her husband: wss arrested on 
suspicion of murdering her.

The terrors of tbe famous whirlpool of 
Charybodis, or Golofaro, hav.e been much 
exaggerated. It is hirdly dangerous 
even to a small vest el, while larger 
ships do not fear it at si.

John A. Dnnn, a wealthy retired bad 
ness man of St Louis, JKo., committed 
soldde Saturday by shooting himself In 
the right temple. He has been a sufferer 
from insomnia for a longtime. He wss 
forty-one years old and tin married.

The salmon ran thisyiar in tbe Frsser 
rirer, B. C., is larger thisn ever before. 
Some of tbe small tributaries are so chok 
ed with fish that boats are unable to 
cross. Last night tbe ran averaged 900 
to the boat. Many boats were swamped 
and one fisherman drowned.

Aytr's Sersaperilla is j one of the lew 
remedies which are recommended by 
every school of medicine. Its strength, 
parity, and efficacy are) too well estab 
lished to admit of doubt as to its superi 
ority over all other blood-purifiers what- 
every. Ayer's Sanaparilla leads all.

Tbe MHwsakee, Lake Shore and West 
ern Railway, Company having been sold 
to the Chicago and Northwestern Rail 
way Company, the latter will take charge 
and operate tbe former on and after Sept. 
1 next ss tbe Ashland division of the 
Chicago snd Northwestern Road.

Speaker C. C. Thompson has formally 
withdrawn from the contest for State 
treasurer of Pennsylvania. In conse 
quence Judge Fell of Philadelphia, was 
supreme justice snd Col.,8. M. Jackson, 
of Armstrong, for State treasurer, with- 
eat opposition in the Republican State 
Convention at Harrisbarg.

The personal damage Bait against Pe 
ter M. Arthur, chief of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, commenced 
in Toledo last March, immediately after 
tbe strike of engineers on the Ann Arbor 
has been settled. What the terms of 
tbe settlement are the public will prob 
ably never know.

The figure 6 played a prominent part 
in tbe life of a young woman who recent 
ly died at Americus, Georgia. She was 
born November 16,1846: moved to Amer 
icus in 1856; joined the church in 1864; 
was married August 26, 1866 was tbs 
mother of 6 children, and was buried 
January 16,1893, at the age of 46, after 
having been married 26 years. There 
are 11 6s in these facts and 11 times 6 
makes the rear of tbe century in which 
she wss married, 1866.

Reports from tbe recruiting station of 
tbe United States Army in Boston and 
from tbe recruiting station of the Marine 
corps in the same city, show that at both 
stations an unusually large number of 
men having presented themselves the 
present summer as recruits, It is sus 
pected that the closing of mills in new 
England and the discharge of thousands 
of workingmen have led to the enlist 
ments. Tbe recruits, also, are of a bettor 
class than usually present themselves.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of tbe country tbsn all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incnresble. Fora 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disesse, snd prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science baa proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market It is 
taken internally In doses from 10 drop 
to a teaspoonful. It sets directly on tbe 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to core. Send for circulars 
and testimonials, Address.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0. 
 sw-Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

Hood's Cures

Byspepsls. Intrnis* Mfsotf
.liiiijt» Uss (a 

sTb

Hood's Sarsaparllla
~ tofthtostaassamtlaa

The Engliah Language contain* tboat 
00,000 words. MAX Mailer i* of the opin 
ion that the average firm laborer never 
OMI more than 800, an ordinarily edn 
tod man from 3,000 to 4,000, and a great 
orator about 10,000. The Old Teetament 
conUins 5,012 different words; Milton 
OM* about 8JOOO, and Shakespeare nearly 
15,000.

LOCAL room.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckbead A Caray's.

 FOB, BALK. Good draught horse snd 
good cow . Apply to Thos. Humphreys.

 Carriage Dusters in every design 
snd at prices to salt all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead A Carey.

 For Rent at $10.50 per moptb: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St. Possession 
given at once. Apply at this office.

 HAKHHB. You will do yourself sn 
injustice not to look at onr Harness be 
fore yon buy. Birckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
st Thorongbgood' Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to 91.50 per pair.

 WHIPS. We have the best Whip for 
50c in the market. Birckheasl A Carey.

 Ccr Psicss Suits that were 910 now 
98.60, only a few left Birckhead A Ca 
rey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Tboronghf/ood sells Clothing and

I 
in the 

ing and Hats.
 If you want a first-class Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or writ* f/t Gri*ir'Rm<i_ Salis 
bury, Md.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sites in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Salisbury.Md.

 FOB RKTT. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C. C. Waller.

KOTICE  For sale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 Ibs., 9 years old, good work 
er, single or double; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.

 As soon ss a style in clothes or hats 
is out in New York just thst soon Thor 
ongbgood has the same styles. He hss 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorongbgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
tbe following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if

£>n want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
rie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Co s 

or Standard Baw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury. Md.

Hats as cheap as any body in the world 
who sells good Cloth

Pale Sale
VALUABLE 

PROPERTY
-AT-

Sharptown, Maryland.

By virtue or competent aathorlty, tin a«r 
denlcned will oAr st pablle BOe oo

WEDNESDAY,

September 27, 1893,
BBOIKlflHO AT   O'CLOCK A. H, -

en the premises In Sharptown, tae SjUowlaf 
described real estate: 

HO. L the entire plaat and Aston* of a

Yon Say ?
Yes, we hare it in great quantity and 

Ttriety. Receiving Eeady-Made Suits daily, 
and we ezpeot to ajrtonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine
ours before purchasing.

BASKET FACTORY
 ad all of the apparteBanoes thereto, con 
sisting of

Large Factory Building,
84x60 feet, two story; the

of all kinds are ooming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give yon the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Amanda M. Hearn, William J. Hearn v

Oeo. W. Smith and Mary E. Smith his
wife, Alphens Hearn, Amanda V.

Hearn, Amelia H. Heam.

No. gsi Chancery, Circuit Court Wloomloo 
County.

Omr PmMte Behssls
Are the main-slay of onr republic. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be onr future lawmaker* 
and leaders in every walk in life. How 
essential it is that these mindssbonld be 
united to strong, healthy bodies. So 
many children suffer from imparities 
and poisons in the blood that it is a won 
der that they ever grow np to be men 
aad women. Many parents cannot find 
words strong enough to expres* their 
gratitude to Hood's Saraaparilla for Its 
good effect upon their children. Scro 
fula, rait rheum and other diseases of 
the blood are effectually and permanent 
ly- ewred by this excellent medicine, and 
the whole being is given strength to ,re- 
 bt attacks of disease.  

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 28, There hcs 
been a marked change in the industrial 
sitnatien in the manufacturing su^xirbs 
of this city within the past week. Alto 
gether a much better feeling prevails. 
Several of the largest establishments have 
increased their working forces and many 
of them have received orders which in 
dicate a more healthy feeling among the 
buyers and an increasing confidence for 
the future. The car works which dia- 
cbs'^ed a number of Its men when the 
financial panic first appeared, is running 
with a nearly full force and theOorealiM 
works uaa reeamed with its full comple 
ment of men- Other industries >re pre 
paring to resume oj the first of the 
month and though utmost can is exer 
cised in giving orders it ia believed that 
business will joatify general resumption 
between the first and middle of tht com 
ing month.

it?
Mr Edward Bnmfey, of Dorchester 

county, has a very prolific goose. In 
1891 she laid 63 eg?B from which 50 gos 
lings were hatched; in 1892, 53 eggs from 
which 46 goslings were hatched, and in 
1893, 44 eggs that produced SO goslings. 
She never covered her own eggs in sit 
ting till this year, when she hatched 7 
goslings from? eoja.

Joseph Walston of Fairmonnt Somer 
set county, mate of the sloop 8. H. Mills, 
lying in Baltimore harbor fell overboard 
Monday while pushing the vessel from 
a wharf and was drowned. His body 
was recovered and sent to the morgue.

  T*e> Delaware Bay Oateh.

New London, Conn., Aug. 26. Great 
catches of menhaden are potting a nsw 
Cace on the fishery outlook and the sea 
son's total is likely to be an average one. 
The steamers in Delaware Bay report 
good catches for the week, the Arisona 
taking in 900,000 and the Quickstep a- 
bout 600,000. Bonniea have lately ap 
pear *U in large numbers in Chesapeake 
Bjy-and the boats there have been mak 
ing good haul*. All reports toll stories of 
the presence of sharks, which tear the 
nets.

Some years ago we wen Terr much 
subject to severe spells of cholera morbos; 
and now when we feel any of the symp 
toms that usually proceed that ailment, 
such as sickness at the stomach, diar 
rhoea, etc., we become scary. We have 
found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aad 
Diarrhoea Bemedy the vary -tbiAg to 
straighten one out in such esses, and al 
ways keep It about. We are not writing
IbU for a pay testimonial, twt to let our 
reader* know what is a good thing to 
keep bandy in the boom From the 
Troy, (KanaaeJChief. For sale by R. K. 
Trnitt48orM,Druajr««ta. *

Try It.

For a lame back or for a pain in the 
side or chest, try saturating a piece of 
flannel with Chamberlain'* Pain Balm 
and binding it onto the affected parts. 
This treatment will cure any ordinary 
case in one or two days- Pain Balm al 
so cares rheumatism. 50 cent bottles 
 at sale by a K. TraiUA 800*,

America*! heirc*#ea need bare little 
fear of bogus Italian counts for the same 
reason that there in uo imitation Italian 
wine the md article is too cheap. The 
positeraion of a title in Palermo gives 
nothing great of itself, hot its imtispep 
sable accoui panimen t in a carriage, horssa 
and driver iu livery. To maintain these 
on an income of next to nothing a year 
it is often neopKsary to eat macaroni 
aad thick nonp for a regular diet, do a 
great port at one's housework in gloomy, 
fadfrd apartments %nd . ait aboot in old 
clothes all day long to await the magio 
Lour of 3 p. m. Then mother aad daugh 
ter don their finely, the carrlsc* b driv 
en to the door and it begins the Ions;, 
ceremonious drive to La Favoritaaad 
the Giardino In«leae. Stohn* 
Letter.

The object of this salt Is to procure a decree 
>or 1 he sal* of a house and lot of ground In 
Salisbury, Wicomloo county, Maryland, situ 
ate between and bounded on Walnut and 
CheRtnnt Streets and bounded on the said 
streets, of which George H. Hearn died, sleir 
ed and possessed.

The bill slates that the said Oeo. H. Hrtrn 
died In the month of Aojust, 1877, leaving 
his lait will and testament proved In the of 
fice of the R«glsl«r of Wills »f Snucx county, 
Delaware, and <hat letters testamentary were 
Bianted thereon to the plaintiff, Amanda If. 
Heam.

That she undertook the administration 
thereof and possessed herself of all the per. 
sonal proper, y, and pplled the same In due 
coarse of adiclnisttvllon to the funeral ex. 
penses, costs of admlnls ration and debU ow- 
Inf by tbe said deceased. That she rendered 
her flnal account on the 9 day of February 
1G86 In which It appeared she had overpaid 
the debts of the said Qeo. H. Hearn by tbe 
sum of |IM,*0 which Is still owing her after a< I 
the real and personal property of the decedent 
In .he state of Delaware had been exhausted 
the payment of his deb's.

That the said decedent was also Indebted to 
While A Wells or the said state by two cei taia 
Judgment noies one for (77.86 and tbe other 
tor I15.M and opea account fo.- ttO.GB besides 
Interest, and that tbe said notes and account 
came by successive assignments from White 
to Wells and flora Wells to the said Wm. J. 
Beam and Mary E. Smith and that they 
have not been paid.

That the said George H. Hearn died slesed 
and poesemed of the lot of ground In Salis 
bury, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
that tbe plantloiare entitled to haveadecree 
tor the sale of the said lot, for the purpose of 
paying tbe debU of the said George H. Hearn 
and that It 1« all tbe property real and per 
sonal of tbe sa!d Hearn remaining unsold.

That the said Geo. H. Hearn left surviving 
him bis widow Amanda M. Hearn and his 
son Wm. J. Hearn tbe plantUT, als* his chil 
dren Mary E. Hearn married to Oeo. W. 
Smith, Alpbens Hearn, Georgia A. Hearn, 
Amanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hearn, all of whom are over twenty one 
yean except Amanda V. and Amelia H. who 
are under H yean of age and that all reside 
la Delaware except Geo. W. Smith, M»;y E. 
Smith and Alpheua Heain who reside in Wt- 
comloo county, Maryland.

It Is thereupon this SI day of August USBor- 
bared by tbe Circuit Court of Wicomloo coun 
ty la Equity, that the plaintiff by CMslnj a 
copy of this order to be Inserted In some 
newspaper In Wlcomlco county, once in each 
of tour successive weeks before tbe 1st. day of 
October 18M give notice to the said absent de- 
flndanU of the otOeet and subetance of this 
bill, warning them to appear In this Joeart 
In person or by attorney, on or before the 
 Kb day of October IS*) nezt to show cause, If 
any they have, why % decree ought vot to be 
passed as prayed.

CHARLES P. HOLLAITD, 
Troe Copy, TesL: JA8. T. TBCITT, Clark.

neeeaaary for the mannbcturlng of peach 
baskets, berry crates and basket*, etc, ete^ 
all In food running* order; one

LARGE WARE HOUSE
adjoining-, SxSMeet, two story;

ONE LARGE LOT
for lumber and log*, Improved with TWO 
WARE HOUSES »x» and IxxCO respectlve-
y. single story; a LARGE TWO 8TOBT 
WARE HOUSE, known as the "Old 
Church," situate near factory. This factory 
Is now closing up the largest season's work 
since It began operations. It has a corps of 
experienced workmen; the beat equipped 
machinery ot any factory of Its kind on tbe
wnlnsnla; convenient to gum Umber and
iteaa lumber mills; baa dally transportation 

facilities by steamer, and sail vessels availa 
ble when necessary; and an Established
^rade, supported by an enviable reputation 

tor style and quality of manufactured 
product.

NO.l-The

UPPER WHARF PROPERTY
Ituate ai the toot and east of Main street 

and extending to the property of James T. 
Robinson, with a frontage of ISO feet, snmssa
lefor heavy draught vessel! at any tlme,and 

containing about one acre, Improved with 
one store building and one warehouse.

NO. l-The *

LOWER WHARF PROPERTY
situate at the foot and south of Main street, 
with a frontage ofCJ feet, aooeasoble at any 
time for large vessels, and a log wharf front 
age of 10) feet, aeeessable lor scows, small 
boats, etc^ containing about ONE ACRE, 
Improved with a LARGE WARE HOUSE, 
KxM feet, with a I'-foot wall; one FREIGHT 
HOUSE, IDzSI), and a small WARE HOUSE 
lazlg feet. All the wharf property Is In 
GOOD CONDITION, having been recent 
ly rebuilt at considerable expense. The 
"Lower Wharf'Is said to be best on the river.

•W0.4..THREE VACANT LOTS
Nos. I,lands,situate on the south side of 
Main street, opposite the premises of 8. J. 
Cooper, each.wlth a frontage of about Si feet 
with a depth of 1» feet. These lots are In the 
business part of the town and are VERY 
DESIRABLH.

No. 5 -SIX LOTS,
between Church and Cross streets on the 
south of School street, extending to the prop 
erty of EUshaOwens, two of which are Un 
proved with

NOTICE.
As surviving part 

ner of the late firm of 
John Robinson & Bro. 
of Sharptown, I am 
desirous of closing its 
business, and there 
fore notice is hereby 
given to all persons 
indebted to the said 
firm to call and settle 
without delay, as the 
business must be clos 
ed at onoe.

JAB. ROBINSON,
JBO. Robinson A Bro.

OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Is open for the season o

The proprietor will, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure oi his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table

UnUlPUSED IT HI 01 THE BEACH 
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY, Prop.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED 
DR. J. B. MAYER, 

Wl5Arcb3t,PhBa^Pt.\
no operation or delay bora b«B- 

thousands of cures, endoas- 
s, ladles and prominent cttt-

attested 
orpti    orpti

BBniflf »^ i^
oonfldentisl. Bead tor drcnlaa. 
e* Houva i 9 A.J»% to 3

The tdtowmg an a few of tbe many that have 
been entirely cured of Bnpture by Da. J.B. 
Mam's TaKaTHurr: 
Jacob C Sebant. SBU North Broad Bt, Phna, 
K. O. Bheesly, Bheelton, Dauphin Co., Fa, 
T. B. Bossltw. PhoenlxvUle, Pa. P 
K. a. HalL Newton, K.J. ' 
John HJBehearar -YeIlowHonssP.O.3«rk»Oo..Pa 
A. 8. EMngema, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Pa, 
8. Jones Philips, Kennet Square, Pa. 
A. A. Goldewonthy, Contrails, Col. Ox, Pa. 
C. Heritage, Halloa HOI, N. J. 
I«E.Hsss,Bockhlll,Pa. , 
F. A. Knits, BUUugton, Pa.   • 
X. M. Small Moont Alto. Pa. 
Jaa, Davis-Plttvllle, ttnd ward, PUla. 
L. H. Knnkal, 1181 Linden 6L, Allentown. Pa, 
Oeo. W. Watt. NorrUtown, Pa. 
a T. BennyTm & 10th St. PhOa. 
Bev. 8. H. Bhenuer, Bunbury, Pa. 
A. P. Lsvimore, Woodbury, F. J. 
D. J. DelleU, n4 & llth «,, Reading, pa. 
Israel Bandt, Main Bt, Booth Baton. Pa. 
L. P. Detark, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa. 
J. Oensebeimer, Clayton,N. J. 
Z. K. Danenhower, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa. 
O. a Piper. 715 Pearl it. Beading, Pa. 
Wm. anntland, Gloucester, N. 1. 
M. Shaw, Wlnona Avenue, W. of Itonia street, 
i ~» Germantown, Phlla. 
Wm. Dlx.»lM» Montrcee St. FhHa. 

aatB.'F " - --____ _ Haitnng. New Ringgold, Fa.
O. Leekel, 2231 Been St.. Pfalla.
J. 6. Qnbnby, 141 Pearl Bt, Beading, Pa.
B. O. 8tanley,/«M Spruce Bt. Lebanon, Fa.
A. Sehnelder. Locust Dale, Pa,
D. B. KoU, limekiln P. a, Berks Co., Fa.
O. A. Demrk. Blrdiboro. Berk* Co., Pa.
Wm. K. Hartamtlne, Phoenlxvllle, Pa.
WJLLmebaeh,«M Wathlngton 8t, Beading, Pa.
John a Lyme, 1310 Howard 8t., Harrkdnrg, Pa,
Chat. BmttbTJll Greenwich Bt. PhDa.
O. Borkhard, 439 Locust Bt, Reading, Pa.
C. 0. Keehn, DougUiylUe, Bsrks Co., Pa.

!

We have just received | froni the manufacturers a 
large supply of Harness. We feel able to stg that 
never in the history of Harness could you buy a 
good, respectable suit as cheap as you can today in 
our harness department!. We are continually adding 
to our large stock all the latest designs. You may 
feel assured when yott purchase your new suit of 
Harness from us, it will be perfect We ask you to

call and see us. i! i
IT ! ! '    

Birckhead,& Carev.
i. Salisbury, Md,

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

It is 'frery gratifying to ns to know, 

that a few months' trial, this Cheese

has proved to be

doubtedly the

BEST CHEE
on the market

so popular, Itisun-

Askyonrgro-

oer for it, and if fee hasn't it, insist on 

his ordering a boz. A big lot in stock 

at our warehons».

B.
. . ,

Henry L. Bo we, PotWown. Pa. 
G. L. BwarH. Poynette, Wta.

. J. BtUghans. 6»TayU>r8t,C«mden,K-J. 
fred Haley. PhUllpibnrg, H. J. - 
Maglll. Glen LockT Chester Co.. Pa.

Wm. J.
Alfred Hal
B. Maglll. .. .
Mr.Beckard, Balrd St. Ganantown. PhUa,
John Shape, Telford P. O.. Mongt Co., Pa,
Wm. Kttuger, Leeroort. Pa.
X. Crabtne, 31M Palethorp St., Phna.
H. & Creely, 1317 Worth 2nd Bt, FhOa.

AfladelnhU Offlce U *loeed on the ted Bator- 
day of eacfi month. Dr. J. B. Maver being at tha 
Hotel Fenn, Reading, Pa., to give treatment to 

'persons in that vicinity on that day. 
H)r. J. B. Mayor's terms fcr treatment is in 
reach of alL (Sail and get cured.

N. B. Fenoni from out of town can reedn 
tastment and return home the same day.

PublicSale 
Yiloable House A Lot

     0     

I will wll at public sale on

Saturday, September 2,
at S o'clock p. m* on the premises, a valuable 
House and Lot located In Tyaskln district at 
month of Wetlpqnln creek, within 300 yards

Good and ComfortaMe
and four an vacant lota, all In a very desira 
ble part of the town.

NO. (.-A FIVE ACRE LOT situate on 
the county road leading from Sharptown to 
Rlverton, and opposite the residence of Jaa, 
F. Marine, Improved with DWELLING, 
nearly new, and a larre part of the lot set in 
peach and apple trees.

All of the property will be told clear of the 
widow's dower, and on easy .erms, mad* 
known on day of sale. A plat of the property 
can be seen at any time by oaUling on the 
undersigned, who will be pleaaed to give 
Information regarding any of the property.

PosesslOB of the factory and vacant 
lot* given as soon as terms are compil 
ed with, and of Mo- 6, on January 1, UM; of 
the wharves and two rented residences on 
January 1, UK, bat proceeds of same to go to 
purchaser or pnrehase-i after January 1. UM, 
unless special arrangements can be mad* 
with purchaser or purchasers and the lessees'

JAMES ROBINSON,
PirtMr st Ms •*!*••• * ire

SHARPTOWN, MD.

of Maryland Steamboat Co.'s wharf. 
lot contains about

LUMBER!
—————O—————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Bnildiog Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing, Doors,
Sash, Ceiling,

The i Siding, Laths,
EiMllut Lu4

and the house is a two story building with 
(bar large rooms below and above, and new. 
Also a tenement honae on the lot. The loca 
tion la unsurpassed for a waterman or any 
one wishing to engage in the

itDvtnr on THUCKHS.
TERM8.-43SO In cash, balance In two equal

annual Installments of one and two years,
secured by approved note bearing Interest
from date. EDWARD L. MUDQETT,

TYA8KIN, MD.
P. 8. The above may be purchased at pri 

vate sale.

Mirjlifld A#icBltuil College
IBIAI r-uxn TBAB.

ThaMAVTlAirD AOKICUtTUBALCoLLCai
wIU opM for tba fUl term of 18W-'9», OB 
Fnda]r,8apt.I6Ui. Four diatiact coo

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

L. Gilli
Dock Street,

COOL,

& Son.
Salisbury, Md.

WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is its 
second these hot days. Get it by driving one of our 
galvanized pumps dowaijto the subterranean springs. 

Look at these

j&a^onable Rummer
Mason's Fruit Jars. The canning season is at 

hand and every prudent; house-wife does up a quan 
tity o( fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy,
loa Cream Freexers.-4-Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream of tenor? Don't be pestered with ; 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but fit your window* 
and doors with i | ' -^

Screens.  :
Any and all of these thihgs are for sale at our hard- k 
ware house, corner Mate and Dock Streets, Salis-1
bury, Maryland.

Dorman & Smytb

r~i—"j | ——— f vtu msjsjsm** pt/uiim
of study are offered Agricultural, Me 
chanical, Sdentific and Classical courses.

Mortgagee's Sale 
House & Lot.
 By virtue ofa power of sale contained |n 
mortgage from Georve P. and Mary E. Mad- 
dox to the Salisbury Permanent Bulldln 
and Loan Association, dated the SMh day « 
July, 1881, and recorded In Liber F. M. 8, No, 
7, Folio 410, the undersigned will ofler at 
public sale at the Court House door In Salts- 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturdty, September 23,1893
at two o'clock p. m., all that boose and tot of 
ground In the town of Salisbury, Wloomieo 
county, MoU near the depot of the N. T, P. 
N. R, R. company, and sltoated on the sooth 
side of a street known as Ann SL, having 
a front of M feet, more or lees, on said street, 
and extending back K.) feet, more or less, to 
what Is known as the Hetty Towwnad lot. 
The aforesaid lot was conveyed to the said 
Mary E. Maddox by C. H. Mesatak and will.

TERMS OF BALE-CASH.

Jew. x
Attorney named la the

   VOWM.TM, 
DVB1UTY,

For SALEj>r BENT.
BOOM and lot on William* street, DOW 
occupied by Rev. Wm. P. Wrigbt. Pos- 
MMion given Jan. 1 st 1894. Apply to 

MBS. ISABELLA HUMPHREY*

and sanitary appliances. A new Gym- 
BMimn. Drfll-Hall and Library building 
ia about completed.

Examination* for entrance will be hel< 
on Sept. 16th. and 10th. Candidate* are 
advised to apply early, a* accommoda 
tiooa arc limited. 
Taaics: f 144, including all expenses ez 
cept military uniforms. For eatalogae 
ana other imtonnation apply to

R. W. SILVESTER, Preaident, 
College Park. Md

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but 

FIRST CLASS.

Salisbury Oil

GENUINE 
AND LEE

ARE PREPARED TO ] TJRNI8H THE

LEHIGH VALLEY 
NANTTCOICE

The prices on these Coals for

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOR, KQUITABLK BUILDING

COR. FATETTE AND CALVERT

8T&, BALTIMORE. MD.

Novwltjr ia dialog room. Cool and 
beaaUftaL Full vtow of the city. A

Dinner 5O cents.
tosntirol reception room for ladles, 
land lea received and oared for. Try it.

and yon will fo nowhere else for Break- 
kit, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open

from 7 a. ra. to 7 p. m.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DA VIS & BAKER

i same, per ton. Let us have your c rder early. All Coal will 
be well screened.

Hardware Co.
& Coal Co.

e present will be the

3ST. ». & 3DBFOT

FAIRFAX HALL »«->««a>r» «  .LS- 
AinrAA HALL. «s». *fc*eM5ir,V». 
Cth rear opens Sept. 11. Course partly 
elective. Music, Art. Elocution. Phyiloal 

Culture. Competent Inatructor*. Healthful 
climate. Moderate t*rmn. For catalogue, 
address Miss M. F. BILLINGS, Prtn.

USE - THE - BEST
An old gentleman In Maryland said he had raised 

his family on "Hollers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like 'filers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, dli«lness. constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Colombo*, Osv, says: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers'Uver Alls to be the best 
In use." They cure malaria, ete.

It li simply marvelons how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills." jl 

BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-S& a,
______ ________ j i; >___________________

LIVER 
PILL

CITY COUNCIL. •
Notice to Tax Payers.

TIM
oat and retarded by the dtjr atMasora 
Jbr IMS will be ODM at the offee ofCoan-

1 OB aad ator »surt Monday evening 
Sept. 4Ui. the date of the next regular

 VtWMi M. T.

Farms for Rent.
For rent, for  »! Foor frnna in Nnt- 

tar's District. For rather partiailan 
apply to J. T. JOHNSON. 

Saliabory Md.

Moreover UM City* GooneD will bare 
medal dttinni erery Toeaday and Fri- 

ly evwnlnf darinx the month ofSeptem- 
 r fcr hearinf cosa plain ta and eonaider- 

Imt appeala of all partiee dtasmtitfed 
with add nevaateatnaent-

TH08. H. WILLIAMS, 
CJerk to the Cooncil.

 FOB Rswr The now bcildinc .op- 
poajte the N. YM P. 4 N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooma. Fin* daw location 
for a boardlDf hooea. Will rent vary 
cheap. Apply to L. P.OocUboam,8aUa- 
bory.

NOTICE.
MM to 

I shall be located tesBporarily.
I have MM to Cambridge, Md., wh«re 
hall be located tesBporarily. 

aad slltordm left at my oOc*
Bat any 
on Mala

street, ia Saltabtiry, win receive prompt 
attsttttOB.

PAUL DK WEES,

BAunmrr Aovxa-
OftiMBsB-

HILL
Tablets

forTOBAOCO in from I to I day*.
wyoegivaalnaraporta 
votentarlly atop smokingedge of the patient, who will

DRUNIEMESS aM IOEPHHE HABIT
ahaU Totantaifly a*v»

Tablets

   but three dayi hi o^tt 
vaiMd four Mrth i£h.

OHIO CHEMICAL
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KATOV

NosAILBMer, Tho*. H. Wllllama, 
-v __ ._ Thos, M. Siemens, 
A-. Frank Parsons. 
' Boont-R. stantejr Toedvla.

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Hnmphrer*. Preet; 
Jaa.E. Ellafood, 8«e*r: 
A.U.ToadrliMsTrMa. .

X. W. Qanby, 
W. B. TUcnmaa,

B. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulmaa.

8AJJHBUBY NATIONAL SANK.

B.K. Jackson, Prart-
W. B. TlUrhmu, Vloe-Pmt;
John H. wnite, Oubler.

B. B. Jackson, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Cluu, F. Holland,

Siinon

DIKXCTOBS.
Dr. a P. Dennis, 
W.RTUchman, 
R.F. Brmttu, '

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Stereo*, Prw't, 
H. D. Grter, Vioe-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Gnttun, Cashier,

DraxcTOBs.
£. T. Fttch, R. D. Grler, 
Wm. H. MoOwker, Dean W. Perdue, 
I* P. Ooulbonra. George D. Injfcy 

r Thorasghcood, Wm. H. Stevens, 
. Brewtogton, __ A. F. Panotn.

TH»'SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD- 
r AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllcfammn, Pns't; 
A. G. Tadnne,-v-|oe-PnM't: 
K-t^SSe"' 8e£>5

DDwrosa.
r. JC Sleraot^^ Then. H. Wllllami, 

T%omas Feifj.

DELAV/ABE BXECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

"John P. Owens, Local Manager.

.WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Pres't 
1. & Adams, See'r *»d Treas.

DIEECTOBS.
W.H. Jackson, E.E. Jackson, 

JU. £. Williams.

JsV. £Msr. Tbii«raekt have made
harried trip through Worcester and 

Asjlties "SK fjtb TOOT pre- 
I will give * HHlY account of 

that trip to yoar readera,
I found that the Farmers' Alliance in 

several places bad waned considerably 
during tbe past year.   I o some cases tbe 
members bad so fer forgotten their ob 
ligations to tbeir Order and their fellow- 
men as to throat a partisan dagger into 
the heart  fafdtfcoa murder an ineUta 
tlon they h«3 pfonViBeJ to shield and 
protect Aflt] I even .founda few "would 
be-Donopolitts,"evea at this late a date, 
who through political ignorance or party 
prejudice are still yelling "wolf, wolf!" 
or the "the Alliance has gone into poli 
tics.

In many places, however, I found verv 
encouraging conditions. On Tnnrsday 
evening I attended a very nice Alliance 
picnic at Wbit^sburt, about ten mil 
from Snow Hill, and there tbe Alliance 
Brothers and Sisters are getting enthus 
ed in alliance work and tbe organization 
is beginning to grow. I also visited Long 
Ridge and found that Alliance in a 
flourishing condition. In fact tbe Wor 
cester county Alliance*, though not so 
largess formerly, is working harmonious 
ly and is prosperous.

On Friday etenlig I rated, and was 
agreeably entertatned by an Alliance 
near Mt. Herman in Wicomico cocnty. 
Tnere I bad the btJBor of installing tbe 
newly elected officers, and found them 
in beautiful working order, vary cbejr-

A ORKJLT STORM.

Live* An l*#,
The storm of last Monday nigbt was 

general all along tbe Atlantic coast, and 
in many localities tbs damage done to 
property was very severe. News comes 
from many quarters in the Sooth of lo*a

OKDER OF RED MFN.

HodocTrltw 104 I. O. R. M. m*et every «ec- 
ond sleep of every seven tuns at the eighth 
run, setting of the »an. In their wigwam, Ev 
ans building, third floor. 32 sun, plant moon, 
0.8. D. »1.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The one third interest of the late I.
-J.W. Adams in the Laurel, Del ..Mill pro- 
iperty was sold recently to Emmanuel 
Twilley, Esq., for the sum of $4,800.

 Rev. Dr. S. W. Reigart has reformed
 from his sjmmer vacation, and will 
preach at Wicoraico Presbyterian church 
tomorrow (Sunday) mprninu and even 
ing,
 St Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 

fbrd. Rector, Sunday School 9.30 a, m. 
Service at 11 a. m. and 5.4-5 o'clock p. m. 
Holy Communion at the 11 o'clock ser 
vice.

 Master Frank Gunby was unfortu 
nate enough a few days ago to break an 
.artn Drs. Siemens & Morris gave the 
iDBMuaary surgical aid, and Frank is im- 
<proving.

 Rev. Tbos. X. Potts, who has spent 
ihis vacation with friends in Virginia, re 
turned to Salisbury yesterday, and will 
preach morning and evening at Trinity

  church tomorrow.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toad vine, deputy
 clerk of the Wicomico Circut Court, will 
visit Tyaskin district on Monday and

'Tuesday, Sept llth and 12th, for the 
purpose of issuing oyster longing license.

* —The cornerstone of the new Method- 
v ist Protestant church at; Del mar, will be 
. laid tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon. Rer.

Walter H. Stone of this city will deliver
the address.

 Mr. L. P. Coulbonrn baa on exhibi 
tion at his saloon near the X. Y. P. & N. 
railroad station a watermelon which 
weighs 49J Ibs. It was grown by Robert 
C, English near Vienna, Dorchester 
County.

 The Judicial Convention of the first
 Judicial Circuit will convene at Ocean
 City n«xt Wednesday. Wicomlco's del-
 egatee are Messrs. Jas. T. Troitt, Wm. L. 
Laws, Ex Governor Jackson Hon. E. 

.Stanley Toadvin.

The employe* of the B! A E. S. R. R. 
rand their families will go on their annu 
al excursion to Ocean City tomorrow. 
It has been Gen. Passenger Agent Ben 
jamin's custom to each year tender his 
subordinates this outing.

 Mr. John Disharoon, of this city, 
lost his eleven, year-old daughter last 
Sunday of typhoid, fever. The remains 
were interred Tuesday morning in Par 
sons cemetery, with the burial rites of 
the Protestant Episcopal church.

 The Salisbury Manufacturing Co. is 
still at work on the berry crate, about 
which there was so much agitation last 
spring. Mr. Fitch, the manager, hopes 
to offer to the public next spring a pack 
age superior to anything that has yet 
been pot on the market.

 In onr advertising columns will be 
seen a description of the real estate of 
the late John Robinson of Sharptown,in 
cluding the box and basket factory. This 
property, located as it is in the pleasant 
and prosperous town on the Nanticeke, 
Amidst intelligent people, good schools 
and numerous churches, is especially de 
sirable as an investment.

 Mrs. George L. Hiu>lon died at her 
home near Baron Creek Springs last 
Tuesday morning. Her remains were in 
terred in the family bulying grocnds.be-
 ide those of her little child which was 
boned last Saturday. Mrs. Boston WM 
a native of Virginia. Mr. Boston has 
the pynpathy of all his neighbors in his 
affliction.

 Card*, are oat announcing the com- 
 ing marriage of Mr. Clarence Hodaon to 
Miss Sera Marshall Payoe. The ceremo 
ny will be performed in the Snow Hill 
M.E. Church, Wednesday, Sept. 13th 
Mr. Hodson is a son of Hon. Tbos. S. 
Hodson and is a rising young lawyer of 
Cri«field. Miss Payne is one of two 
daughter of Qeo. Sanders Payne of Snow 
H11L ~ f

J*.

 The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
in St. Phillip's chapel, Qnantico, next 
Sunday morning, Sept. 3d. 1893, at 10 
o'clock. Evening prayer will be said, 
and a sermon delivered in St Paul's 
Church, Spring Hill, that afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Evening Prayer, with sermon 
on the same night, at Baron Creek, at 9 
o'clock- Franklin B. Adkins, Priest IB 
charge.

 The Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad company will make change in 
its schedule on September 4th, 1888. All 
trains will be withdrawn, except train 
Ho. 1-2-64-15 and 16. Trains No. 1 and 
2'will ran about on the present schedule. 
Twin No. 6 will run oue boor and three 
quarters earlier than at present, and 
tain No.,9-wiLl ran three quarters of an 

. boar later, leaving Baltimore 4.30 p. m. 
Train No. 16 and 15 will run very nearly 
as at present. Train No. 6 and 9-15 and 
16 will ran daily, except Souday, and 
trains Ne. 1 and 2 will run daily indod- 
iafBanoay.

fal; receiving applications and tew mem 
bers almost every meetJsjBj. t  

It is an unaccountable met that Mary 
land is the slowest poke and lh« farthest 
behind in Alliance real of any state in 
the Union, yet I find that, generally 
speaking, the Order in this section of the 
Eastern Shore is getting squarely up on 
its non-partisan feet in spite of the 
'howling dervishes" and "golden calf 
rorshlpers," and that it is rapidly tak 
ing on new life. It is true that the poli 
tical pot is being heated up in this region 
which is calculated to set our true Allian 
ce work back some for the time being; 
but as soon as1 'plaguy old election force" 
U gotten through with onr noble 
Order will be likely to take on a stimu 
lating "boom."

The farmers in the county through 
which I have just traveled are consider 
ably set back now, fiist because their 
corn crops are considerably shortened, 
in many places badly damaged by the 
drought and last Wednesday night's 
storm blew almost all their blade fodder 
away. FBA.XI H. JONES, 

S ate Lecturer.

W. 0.'T.:tJ. Hots*.

The World's W. C. T. U. will hold its 
second bienniel meeting in the Memoi- 
ial Art Palace, Lake Kront Park, Chicago 
111., beginning October 16,1843, in con 
nection with the World's Columbian Ex 
position Congresses, and the National 
W. C. T. U. will boM Its twentieth an 
nual convention in the same place on 
succeeding days.

All National societies of the W. C. T. 
U. are entitled to send delegation to the 
World's Convention in the proportion of 
one foreveiy thousand members,and the 
state societies will be represented in the 
National W. C T. U. Convention by one 
for every five hundred, besides the gen 
eral officers.

Sunday October 1, has been set apart 
as a day for prayer and special temper 
ance services. Every local union should 
make effbrts to have pastors preach upon 
this great subject.

Wherever practicable the fi-st Sunday 
in October should be consecrated >o 
prayer 'or onr nation and the world, coa- 
fession of national sins, prayer for the* 
suppression of the liquor trafiic. the opi 
um trade and soc'al impurity, and the 
reign of purity and truth in our hearts, 
homes, society and government*

Building Not**.

Ground has been broken for the new 
rectory to be erected on Division street 
by St. Peter's church. The building will 
contain eight rooms with bath rooms 
and modern conveniences.

Contractor Siemens baa the contract 
and expects to have the bouse complet 
ed by the 10th of December.

The work of moving the old building 
on the lot corner of Division and Walnut 
owned by Mr. D. B. Cannon was begun 
this week. Plans for a new "building to be 
erected thereon have been furnished by 
Thomas H. Mitchell architect, and the 
contract awarded to Mr. Siemens for the 
construction of the building. The pre 
sent building will be moved back, re 
built and used for back building.

The front building will be built new.
Dean W. Perdue Esq., is erecting r. 

$2.200 residence for himself {on the lot 
corner of Division and E. Chestnut Sts., 
which will be ready for occupancy in the 
fall, Mr. Sle'mons has the contract.

Mr. Joseph Davis of the firm of Davis 
& Baker is erecting a residence on a lot 
purchased of his father Edward E. Da?is 
on East Church street extended, adjoin 
ing the property of J. M. Downing.

in the

has

Capi. L. A. Parsons, cbai'jkaa of in* 
county central committee, called t 
Republican county convention '.o order 
in the Court House last Tuesday.

Seven of the dlsf   kis were represent 
ed by delegates. ! Mr. E. H. Parsons of 
Parsonsburc was called to the cbait, aod 
W. C. Bradley, Evj., acted as secretary.

Delegates to the Judicial convention 
which meets in Salisbury, October 4th, 
were selected as fellows: Capt. L. A. 
Parsons E. S. S. Turner, Josephos H. 
Hayman and Wo>. H, Koowle*. Alter 
nates are Tboa. L. Beacbaump, W.C. 
Bradley, E. H. Riley and Peter Bounds.

Messrs. Robt. P. Graham, 8. T. Hns- 
ton, Ware C. Walter and E. & Parsons 
were selected as delegates to the State 
convention which meets In Baltimore. 
October 6th, and Meesr*. J. H. Hajrmu, 
L. B. Price, W. H. Con way and Rollie 
Moore were chosen alternates.

The convention adjourned to meet 
October 4th for the nomination of a 
county ticket. -

Jonathan Waller, Esq., died||t bis 
borne in Soasex coanty,Dei., neanMmar, 
last Tuesday night aged 'aboot ffjrean. 
His remains were interred in thai jamily 
burying grounds, Thursday aAgaoon.

Mr. Waller was a tomer an|real es 
tate owner. He has srveral lifrl)drei» 
living Jwbo are now married and ret- 
idents of this and Sussex county., COon- 
tv commissioner Tbos. W. Water is a 
son. Mr. Waller's wife died fwo"yean 
ago,fc: nce which time bis grand-daughter 
has kept bis boose.

 Mrs. E. J. Xairkfbrd an* tier ado 
Thomas of Princess Anne ba^SLepme to 
Salisbury to live. ^ -

 Ex-Governor JsAson and Sties Mar 
garet sailed from Queenstown last Satn>- 
day, and Mr*. Jackson expects them at 
"The Oaks" Monday.

 Mr. A'.fred R. Jones and Miss Mary 
A. Fraler, both of Dorchester county, 
were married Thursday night at the M. 
E. Parsoaage-ia aejtob«rjrrby Rev. Chat, 
A.HUU

At Port Royal, 8. 0., 100 lives were 
lost The damage to property will reach 
1500,000.

A dispatch from Richmond says that 
hundreds have probably been drowned in 
tbe efea Islands which skirt the coast 
of Forida and Sooth Carolina.

A long list of vessels is reported miss 
ing at New Tork and many of them, 
with tbeir crews, it U feared, may be
lost

Four men are reported missing at 
Pooghkeejjrie. N. Y.

At Sav*M"«li <'    almost 40 Urea were 
lost Damaire« to pro|«rty will certainly 
reach fdOO.OUO. The steamship City of 
Savannah, due from Boston Sunday 
night, Is still wiping.

Six lives were I.«t at Charleston, & C., 
and on Sullivan's Island neartber*. The 
damage to property may reach $1,000,000 

At Rochester, N. Y., nine lives are re 
ported lost on Lake Ontario.

The steamer Three Sisters was wreck 
ed off Cape May and two lives lost

At Philadelphia two men were killed 
by live wires which were blown down.

Tbe United States Steamer Kearsarge 
with the monitor Nantncket in tow, 

nich left New York Friday for Wil 
mington, N. C., oas gone down, at sea it 
is frared. j

In and about Baltimore the loss is 
$500,000 at a conservative estimate. Fruit 
and crops throughout tbe slut* have 
been greatly damaged.

Every day brings news ef Ion of lift 
and damage in the sooth.

It will be many days before (he whole 
disastrous story will be told.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 30:  All tbe hor 
rors of the great storm which a veptover 
this city are not yet known. The destruc 
tion was so wide spread that the citizens 
are forced to look after individual neces 
sities. Although tbe property j loss will 
not exceed half a million dollar*, it is be 
lieved that more than forty deaths wi§ 
be recorded when all tbe (acts are known. 

New stories of disaa'er cone at almost 
every moment, and many of them show 
that this city was not alone among tbe 
communities of Georgia visited by the 
storm which renewed the talts of woe 
following the hurricane, of 1881. Prom 
manyiparta of the State the telegraph 
wires which are still weak and imper 
fectly working brUg stories of i distress 
which read like those within the exper 
ience of many families in this chy.

From along tbe coast come new stories 
of diatreae. .

Richmond, Vs., Ang. 80. " Five hun 
dred persons are reported to have been 
drow ned on tbe Sea Islands.: ;

That was tbe startling news contained 
in a diapatch received by the Atlantic 
Coast Line from Florence^. C The Sea 
Islands skirt tne coast of North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and Florid*. No ver 
ification has since been received. The dis 
patch continues:

"The storm carried the waters from the 
riven into the Atlantic Coast Line aheds 

-at Charleston, 8. C., to tbe depthj of six 
feet, and in Meeting street, in the) centre 
of Cbarleston, the water was two feet deep. 

"A four masted schooner was forced in 
to the Railroad shed by the rushing wa 
ters.

Streets are filled with debris.! Many 
dead sea birds are strewn about

All the phosphate works about the city 
have been demolished.

"The roof of every third house 
city is gone."

Wilmington Del., August 30.- It 
been many years since this part of the 
country has been visited by a storm of 
greater magnitude or more terrible in its 
disastrous nature. j

In this city there was a great roar and 
racket. Roofs were shattered in some sec 
tions, windows banged, and tbe network 
of trolley, telegraph, telephone and elec 
tric wires wailed a weird song and fell 
before the heavy wind. '

No boats came over from the New Jer 
sey shore and innumerable craft, were 
afraid to ventnre in the storm-tossed see- 

The river steamers were sadly crippled 
and tossed about and most of them were 
driven ashore. Fortunately there was no 
Ices of life on the lower Delaware, al 
though fleets of shins were damaged.

Hundreds of acres of marsh l»nd is in 
undated and property destroyed.! The 
crops on the lower peninsula ere ruined. 

The storm struck the peach belt with 
great violence, causing much devastation 
to orchards hanging with the golden 
f-ait Trees were uprooted and twisted 
and broken. j

Ibe storm at Newcastle WM the se 
verest since 1872, and at Delaware City 
the Delaware river and tbe Delaware 
and Chesapeake Canal we;e converted 
into an immense body of water, the iu- 
tervening property being entirely anh- 
tuerged.

In the vicicinlty of Lewis tbe tog In 
ternational of tbe Southern Five Fathom 
Bank, to mark a sunken ship, parted her 
chains and lost her anchors. She sought 
shelter in the headwaters- Tbe flflhing 
scboonor Ida Porter of New York went 
down, but tbe crew were saved. The 
small scbooner Harry sank at the break 
water, bat so fif as known a« lives we^e 
lost. i

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railway's telegraph lino be 
tween Perryville and Washington, was 
demolished, ano at Bush and Gunpow 
der rivers the cables were torn from 
their fa«tening« and carried awajr by 
tbe turbulent s.? earns.

Both rivers roee to tbe level of the cross 
ties of tre bridges which span them, 
something wb'ch has not occurred In 30 
years. Neither stream bis very high 
tide.

Tbe rising of the water was caused by 
the backing up of the Chesapeake.

Pooghkeepeie, Aug. 30. The hurri 
cane that struck tbe Hudson river valley 
raged for ten hoars. The flood tide was 
tbe heaviest known in years. Tbe steam 
boat Kaaterakill, bound sooth, and load 
ed with summer visitors homeward 
bound, when within twenty miles of 
New York had to turn back. She raa 
twenty-five miles before the wind. One 
of her wheel hooeee waa deaUoyed, aad 
her baggage room was torn away. A 
number of trunks and satchels were 
washed overboard. She landed fifty or 
sixty passengers at West Point, toe* 
started southward again. At 0 a. in. she 
was lying 3n Peekskill apparently dis 
abled.

New Haven, Ang. 30. Heavy damage 
to property was done here by the storm. 
It Is estimated that a hundred er more 
shade trees went down in the sale, 
and chimneys and roofr were blown off 
j profusion. |The nlde walls of Proctor's 

Opera boose were, toppled over aad the 
steeple of St. Paul's chnrch WM badly 
damage*!. The oyster beHa are thought 
to be almost entirely rained, though 
nothing authentic can be learned aboq* 
tlieoi foreevrral day*. The harhof it 
nnonually well filled with ships, which 
pot in for safely and liave remained all 
day.

In Baltimore from the eorner of Prat*

raa over iOe'^eda of the 
higher tbaa tfeedoonof the warehosmV 
In many places the streets resembled 

of basjaess thorough-

A^snUasaMkoTHotMtoa, TMOM, who 
L *sailair with the prairies, 

> jkao**ss«fa*Unf that

**     '    rfl'lai issjiiisjls froai 
stors to ator» gas! frotj, «J4« 4, sjsjat «jf 
the stMst, «arrytat '|Mv*    arebanU 
to their counting rooms aad removing 
valuables aad books to phew of dry MM 
and safety. * Pollotmsn wadsd around 
in kwg cam boots and sUvtdom, rim 
m.n, coamlssioa BMrohaaMs] and boys 
wadsd aroood wHh Utsir pantrimMn 
rollau up above tb«tr kawaa, Wagons 
wen pvlUd araaax) in to« flood by nant- 
BfborBfjswrth'ttie flood reaching tbsir 

bodies. Street can moved up Pratt street 
with tba water rannlaf in on their 
floors.

I* va*   qosar sossw a*d OM thai has 
notbeen witnaMd to thai locality for 
nearly 90 yean. On Light street the wa 
ter ran op near to BaJderston street and 
was over 10 Inches deep. Vehicles could 
move along only with the greatest dif 
ficulty.

GambridRe, Md., As* «a-The storm 
Monday night and the btgfa tide which 
resulted was very dlaastioos in Dorches 
ter eoonty to all growing crept. Many 
places in the lower districts were entire 
ly submerged by the tide and toralj>and 
potato crops were covered with aalt wa 
ter. A number of eonty bridges were 
carried away and sosae difficulty was 
met with by persons coming into Cam 
bridge Tuesday mom ing. it Castle Ha 
ven the tide cruised from one point of 
the Choptank to smother, making aa is 
land of Castle Haven fcrm.

Eoton. M<L, Ang. 30.-T1ie waters of 
Cboptaak aad aides rivers met in two 
separate pteees between EM**, and St 
Michael's daring the storsj of Monday 
night. Some danage was 'done to the 
wbarvee at St. Michael, Oxfcrd and Eae- 
ton Poiat. In 8t Mlebaelb, and at Eae- 
ton Point people pmjwd from boose to 
boose ID boats, Dover bridge was over 
flowed so that tbeCaroline trackers could 
not get to market this morning. None 
of the night steamers made their trips' 
either up or down.

cowboy in front of the 
Transportation building at the World's 
Fair needs revising. He is not true to 
Baton. Bis stirrups are too long and 
his-eixs-booUr is on (he left side. Says 
th« writer - If, while palatine; red som 
frontier town, his horse should pitch o 
the gentlemanly bartender of Lone. Wot 
Salon should object to his howl, all wool< 
be lost, honor indoded. For what cow 
boy woald want to lire after having been 
pabUdy sprawled upon the groond.or 
what cowboy could live with hie six 
shooter entirely oat of his reach, away a 
round to his left, liks a saber?.'

The nominations hut Tuesday ware as
follow.

FortheStaU Senate-Oswald Tllgh-

Tor the Boose of Delegates Ormond 
Hammood, William Collins, Frank O. 
Wi isjhieou.

For Sheriff William jr. Dukes.
For County [Surveyor Thomas P. 

Chance.

AT OCBAX OTT.

Ocean dty, Md.. Aog. «.-Tbe effect 
of the storm was to blow tbe waters of 
tbe Chincoteague bay up into the Sine- 
poxent, submerging all the low lands 
on both sides.

At Ocean City the tide went all over 
the lower portions of the island, where 
there were many small booses occupied 
by fishermen and colored people. These 
had to be taken out in boats. A large 
number of fishing boats and sailing craft 
we e driven to pieces by tbe terrible for 
ce of the raging waters of the bay.

Tbe Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
road Company were unable to ran their 
trains on tbe bridge across the bay this 
morning, as some of the piles bad been 
carried away.

n» LOCAL xrrocr.
Crops were more or lees damaged la 

this eoonty. Fruit was beaten from tbe 
trees, and corn fodder ribboned so as to 
make it difficult to garner and very in- 
.<e ior. Many ornamental and forest 
trees were broken or blown op by the 
root*.

M Salisbury the Wieowico river rose 
above its confines, and residents of Cali 
fornia bad to use boats to get into town 

Tbe smoke stack of Wm. H. Jacksoa 
& Son's depot factory! was blown off and 
Mr. Walter B. Miller's kindling mill was 
damaged. Mr. Fred. Strattner's canning 
factory was submerged, aad a shed 
which bsd been erected far the peelers 
was demolished.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 2,1883.

Mm. Robinson, Mrs. Esther Mill* lira. 
R. Q. McMastor, Mary Jenkins, Mrs. 
Geo. Jenkins. Miss Mina A. Hasting. Ed 
ward Price, Wm. Otterman, Wm. H. 
Johnson. J. C. Ward.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLU Moot*. Postmaster.

Chicken^ Feed.
Great egg:producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
Proprietor.

Pimply Olrls 
Pimply Boys 
And Every Person 
Afflicted with 
Torturing 
Disfiguring 
Humiliating Humors 
Find Instant Relief 
And Speedy Cure 
By Using 
Cuticura Remedies

XT OTICX TO CRKDITOB*.

J *J*.l<lilTi-5?0<» «* * * » s«*eer»sr 
has obtains! fraos the Orphans Ooort tor 
Wleomlebeounty letters oT^^ ^^ 
the personal «*ase of

GEORGE E. HAMBLIN. 
1*10ofWteooUweoanty.dee'd. All

waned to «xl 
thereof; to tbe

THE _AGME
BEND WOOWPlff^HILLEY.

PULLEY.
rim* a*f arms ire ihade 

careftjll* Mleotod well sea-

outside.
i isMtrin'g   a true rnnoiaar pulley/ 
iTho arms are round, and offer ft 

resistance, sav-

WOOL OORDKD.
The EockawalWog Cording Maefalae 

is in perfect order to make good rolh. if 
wool Is in perfect eondlHon. Wool left 
at B. L Qillls <k Boa's store OB Dock Bt^ 
win be taken omt aid roHe reiorMdfree. 

H. W. ArneasaM.

_. . . .__ , .. ,
The babe are of iron, fitted wbfe kdjoatkb(e irott t
. *'? , Wllb Dro«««> adjaetmea\ we ^uifantlM the tatnpHMHon of Iron oo-iroay 

obtained in the Sooth Bend Pidley. to^donsKai* wftiS»» aHppinir. AH MM 
of {Mlleye with wnod boehiafs will acpredete tMs ttf V*wfi3T. It is ImoosMbla to 
avoid shrinkage of wood banning* eaassaf alfopiaf and iiw«a«diate daaaxr«f 8re4

The fcce Is emrefclly filled with tbe best wood filler and painted with 
tMBaparefar pattern siWlac. - /.T.-,, ,-| -.   ^ 
^. " « » « aad iMfktBanship oftbeftMfo Bsaed Pnliev are nw 
othatpoUey oa tbe sjajtet.  -,.. -,, • • .-,..\ - " 
... J*?*1* *rm P?H*y>«»rn»shed wltaoett e«tra : charge when width of free 
de« of wort requires extra atreacth. , ••'•

Pulleys set-ecrewed, if so desired, wiUioot extm ebam.
A reasonable ctkarge for key seating. ..; •^^•Jr^T _ ',

L. W. GUNBY/Siiiiibury, Md.

by any '

H PICTURE

ths wtrid. ...__ ___ 
A3n>Cn*.Cow>.,B<MlOB,8aUPrafM. a* AH 
 bMt <te Blood, ikia, BaUp Md i2r,<<Zw.

1m CMMk«*tf-s

Among the incident* of childhood that 
stand out in bold relief, as onr memory 
reverts to the days when we were yoong, 
none are more prominent than severe 
nek ness. The young mother vividly re 
members that it wai Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy cared her of cioap, and 
ia torn administers it to her two off 
spring and always with best results. For 
sale by R. E. Trnitt & Sons, Druggists. *

AVE YOU A
YOU WANT
I have just received from the

maanmetnrera a varied meiiiliiiiiiil of 
Picture Bfoaldina*. Leave yoar Dictate*) 
at my shop on Dock Street aad have 
them handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TTTBNXR, Salisbury, Md.

For a Picnic or

 Mr. E. S. Parsons of the lumber and 
merchandise)firm ofTilghmani Parsons, 
Marion, Md., has bought out Mr. Tilgh- 
rnan and will in the future ran the busi 
ness alone.

 The standard blood purifier, strength 
builder and nerve helper is Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. Insist upon Hood's, because 
flood's Gores.

HIDICIHE

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emul 
sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite.

the veawtee. Prepared by 8eott * 
Itnwne, Chemist*, Hew Tork. 8oM by 
 :i Oroggista.

Yon want Ice Chreain,!Confection- 
eries, Fruits and the mtiny refresh 
ing and tempting things for sale at 
onr store on Main Street.

We will be glad to famish you 
prices and supplies, j

Before going on a pic nic or hold 
ing a Camp-meeting .yr Festival 
call on us. :]j ;

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
Main Street, - Salisbury, Md.

CILMOM'SuoHuncwm

SWEET HASH!

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERY HOUSEKEEPER if

Don't handicap yoar good 
wife by'jdepriving her of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We. haVe the EXCELSOIR 
machine^ in oak, for

Tbe following to a list of jurors d/awn 
by Judge Holland to serve at the Sep 
tember term 1893.

Baron Creek, William 8. Walker, 
Benj. J. D. PbilllprjBidaey C.JXngherty, 
Severn E. Cooper.

Qoantleo William S. Pbllllrs.Geo.W. 
Uesick, Isaac T. Pblllipa, Vaogfaa & 
Oordy.

Tyaskln-Franklin A. Willing. Wil 
liam P. DontJass, Isaac J. Street, Minos 
B. Downing, Geo. 8. InaVey, Frank. M. 
Travers, Cadmus J. Memick, Robt. G. 
Evans.

Pittobnnt district Daniel H. Short, 
Geo. M. Maddoz, Jno. W. Adkins, Kb- 
eneser G. Davis, Geo. W. West

Parsons  leeacUlman.Joo. 8. Adkins, 
Harry L. Brewinjrton, Jebn T. Parsons, 
James Cannon, Hanson P. Gordy, Ma 
jor S. Phillips.

Dennis district Geo. W.Dennis,Sam). 
J. R. Holloway.

Trappe district Joe. & C. Alien, SamL 
Goslee. Cadmus C. Taylor, Alex W Car- 
ey.

Nutters' district Tbos. a Pooka. Jno. 
H. Sbockley, Wm. a Smith of Sophia.

Salisbury District James E. Mitchell, 
Thomas A.Melson ofB,Theo. A.Veaeey, 
Lloyd W.; Taylor, Cad mas J. Taytor, 
Walter B. Miller, John H. Gordy, John 
T. Ellis, ElisbaE. Twflley.

Kbarptown District James T. Robin- 
son.Wra. F. Benoett,

People's Party
CONVENTION.

We. as an authorised committee of 
tbe People's .Party club of Wicomico 
eoonty, Mdn do herebv authorise and 
request every voter of the People's Party 
ticket, to convene at the

COURT HOUSE IN SALISBURY,

Stturdty, September 9,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to make out said tick 
et Let every district be represented, 
not only by its delegates, hot by all 
voters who are in sympathy with the 
oaose. Ail delegates should be instruct- 
ed in regard to their nominees.

By order COMMITTEE.

brand of Tobacco has jnst 
been introduced in this market 

and is meeting with popular favor. 
To the lovers of

be sure and ask for SWEET MASH, 
and if your merchant has not got it 
call at B. L. Grillis & Son's, Dock 
street, where they will take pleasure 
in giving you a sample and ftirther 
showing you the most varied assort 
ment of

Chewing Tobacco
ever offered in Salisbury. Yours truly,

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

$20.00.
household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; 'household oak, with 5 
drawers! and special s*»t of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one oi '

J. R. T. LAWS, I

THE ORE/

TALBOT COH'Y
EASTON, MD.,

Sept. 19, 20, 21 aad 22,
11 Trotting, 4 Pacing and 6 Running Races
Balloon Ascensions daily, 4 dropping from the clouds from

>•*.

 Mlcs Josephine Toadrln* of Phila 
delphia is viaiting at Lemon H1IL

 Miss Ella Hastings and Miss Martha 
Ellis are v!si»'ng friends in Baltimore.

 Mr. JM. Cannon ta visiting his son. 
George P. Cannon, Feq., at Bristel.Tenn.

 OoogfaioK leads to Osaaejmpttoa 
Kemp'a Balaam will stop the ooe«n at

The Early Bird 

Catches the Worm!

one balloon. 
The great Wilson Post Band of Baltimore (25 pieces) has

been engaged. j
Bicycle Races   If a wheelman send for] program. '  
Prepare your exhibits and enter them  i-No charge- ta enter.

PrwMMt

Thoroughgood's 
New Fall Clothing is here! For

Cfovslintf, Vica-President Itevenson 
Cabinet will be invtttf.

THE GOVERNORS, U. S. 8 ;NATORSr
and other prominent men of Maryland and Delaware a e expected on WEDNES 
DAY, SEPTElfBER 20th. '

Entry Books open Sept. 2, En1 xy Books olose 
Sept. 14 Race Entries close Sept 8.

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
fremtotm L4tt and Froffram* of JSbff* and Bicycle JTsrt^e.

and - tba

FIBST PAY, ALL CHILDREN under U yean admittied FREE, if with teacher,
parent or guardian. t 

OOL. ». C. OOUNWOMMW*. rreet.  >  . BIO«Om, See> « (Mas.
j EASTON, MD.

FN

 Mrs. J. D. Price and in&nt daofbter, 
are visiting frieode ia Norfolk and Port* 
month. .

 Lane's Medidue meves the boweto 
each day. In order to he hemttby this 
U necessary. *

 Mrs Jas. E. McCbnksf aad Klm Cad- 
wallader of PbiladelphU. are;vWUnf 
Mrs. Wm. Sydney Qordy.

 Mr John P. Jester, a well known dt- 
isen of Tyaskfn district, was married to 
Miss Tmteraoll this week.

 Mr. A. W. Lankfcrd of Utie dty hae 
been awarded the eon tract to rebuild the 
Snow Hi|l National Bank.

 Mr. N. Price Tamer left flallebory 
yesterday for Oarmiehaela, Qween Anne 
Coonty. where he'wfU tetkA the eaeniaf

Thoroughgood's 
New Fall Hats are here!

Thoroughgood's 
New Neckwear, New Hosiery,

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

your Family (groceries.
.WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices an? satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H.
Wo°HAM

SHOEING is a Science
tbJe science aad he does his own work. He has

Bertlett and KeHkr pr«r* «  hteOroaaM 
Hill arm were shaken to the ground, h* 
the late storm.

 Prof. Thomas H.WtfHamaafed Mrs. 
Wllliapls left Salisbury la* Tuesday for 
Chicago where they win speat some time 
ia visiting the World's Fair.

 Sidney LWailes Bsq, 
H.C. brother of R. L. vfailea Esq 
a few days ia flaUabory this week. It 
was bay In* not since the Ore of IBM.

 Mr. Eras* Toad vine, deputy clerk 
of the Wlspaiiso CIrcait Coart, retaroed 
lest WeiaseJay from the World's Fair. 
Like an other visitors to the lair Mr. 
TsadviM thinks ao laUB%»ot, pefenn 
eaa afiord to miss it, aad hie advice u> 
those who have not sjtjae, is ^Ou If yoe 

I bare to steal yoar raiVeadajM.-

Thoroughgood's
New Fall and Winter Children's 
Suits are ready for you.

in
 ndffstaade repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINIST. 
tfcamfcr. aWTHH) MAS we have bean talking about ii

made and Is

, cspcciilly HIS FOOT.
often 1L oatraged by cobblers. 
THlti MAy is familiar with

bis shop a man who 
That is what he la

Remember the early bird catch 
es the worm at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
THE FAIB-DBAUXG OLOTHIEB.

"A LOYE OF A BONNfT."
Such are those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers.. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at onoe and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman.cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to (jail at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

\



SALISBURY ADVERTISE!
ILM FEB. AHlTUm. V H 

IBSUKD KVBRY SATURDAY MOBWUffik 

Thoa. Perry,

3 . b

Closed Satordaf <*////(*.

Ancient Olrdlca,
Ancient girdles were in some 

like the chatelaines not long ago somoab 
the rage among the ladies, bat ther^A. 
fered therefrom in being more useful/' 
snore comprehensive in regard both b> 
sex and to articlee worn, and when etSCn- 
pletely famished more costly. It iV 
partly for this last reason that we fins' 
girdles bequeathed aa precious heuiooma 
and as valuable presents to 
giTers memory grwen after dea 
were not infrequently of great in' 
Value. One of King John's girdles 
wrought with gold and adorned with 
Kerns, and that of the widow of Sir 
Thomas Hungerford, bequeathed in 1504 
to the mother church of Worcester, 
was of green color harnessed with silver 
and richly jeweled.

Not a few wealthy commoners were 
able to afford the luxury of gold embel 
lished belts and were not superior to that 
pardonable vanity so long as no regula 
tion prohibited them. Those who have 
studied our social history will not be 
surprised to learn that enactments were 
passed restraining them. Edward JJZ 
forbade any person under the degree of a 
knight from wearing girdles, gilt or sil 
ver, unless he should happen to be an es 
quire of substance valued *4 more than 

.£300, when a reasonable embellishment 
was tolerated. Heury IT confirmed this 
regulation, but it does not seem to have 
been strinirently enforced, for Edward IV 
was constrained to impose a penalty of 
40 pence upon the wives of servants and 
laborers who should have the pertinence 
to aspire to be as good as their masters' 
spouses. ffthainbers' Journal

prices a 
tomers 
jdeotial ret^t' 
the discount! J

nz the Mo«t of Household Pets,

Whatever beast is kept it should hare 
its own quarters in which it is at home 
and free from intrusion and to which it 
can retire when it chooses. This home 
should be kept clean and sweet by fre 
quent changes of bedding and the use of 
soap and water. No one has a right to 
keep an animal in confinement who finds 
it too much trouble to attend to its health 
and comfort. It should be regularly fed 
on food that is most healthful for it, and 
what is quite as essential to its happiness 
and consequently to its hialth, it should 
be talked to and noticed as much as any 
body.

I am certain many animals and birds 
suffer and die in our homes -from pure 
loneliness and from being regarded by 
their human neighbors as creatures of 
an altogether different nature.- Whereas 
the truth is, if one will but cultivate 
their acquaintance, be will be astonished 
to see how the dullest and most stupid 
will wake out of its apparent torpor and 
show understanding and character.

I know a family very fond of pets, in 
which the creatures show most extraor 
dinary individuality. Their cats do 
tilings no cat was ever before known to 
do; their parrots and other birds show 
what we call human nature in a won 
derful degree, and their dogs almost 
talk. The reason is plain; the animal or 
bird is made one of the family. It is 
talked to and petted as well as cared for. 
Its intelligence develops, and the beast 
becomes very like the human being,  
Olive Thorno Miller iu Harper's Bazar.

:es «ad 
of-our
rchariT. 
ip old 
r 9U8- 
confi- 
ostall 
would 

ey." -
_ ueas it ia*o. We are guil- 
of dividing the loaf with our 

customers. Our idea of busi 
ness is to be of the greatest 
possible service to those who 
choose our store to deal.in.

Whatever we can save to 
them in better qualities and 
iower)prices, fuller sizes, more 
careful workmanship is bound 
to be to our advantage in the 
end.

It is the long run we are 
counting on. No sho 
hurrahing? but 
statementin plain 
still being old-fashioned enough 
to believe that pointing out de 
fects in goods is better than .al 
lowing our customers to dis 
cover them arvd hp aggrieved. 

We commenced that'waytn 
1877, and We keep on that way 
except that --our manner of 
dealing grows more liberal, an<f 
we do everything that can *~~ 
done consistently for the gr 
est good to all our custome

We allow return of all goodji. 
except mattresses that _~~ 
be slept on, goods for medical 
purposes, tooth brushes and 
such like, and'think ( yq serve 
our patrons best by these few 
exceptions.  / ' ' 

We go to the farthest ex* 
treme in providing every safe 
guard for those who deal here
asito ^yalitie^nd valjUs. The 
confidence the people give u 
shall never be misplaced.

Apple bloom and lilac, . 
'Ob, tow sweet Utsrsmalll 

Bob o' Lmoaln, hear him
UkeasUfvrbsUl 

Bound tike bara the swallows,
Loodly twttttrmg, dartt 

All things sp*ek of
SeethefanrisVs 

Paas sod Baas that gUttar, :
Great broom* mounted high, 

aUlmtedippOT

at eacfa farabonssi
"Is the lady i*r 

Bate yon any rags, ma'am?
Do jroo want some tin? 

Tin or wooden warm ma'am,
Will yon trad* with meT*

Oh, a traveling Unman
I aboold like to bel 

Everybody knows him.
Every one be know*; 

Through th» pleasant ssmamr
JoexlDK round be got*. 

All the world about him
From hli cart lie see* 

FlelrU of purple clover,
M armoring with bees: 

0*rdens fall of roses,
Bmoluldei bine with nag*. 

Asking at each farmluKae:
"Have you any tags? 

Tin or wooden ware, ma'am,
Will you trade with meT 

Oh, a traveling tinman's

St. Nicholas.

STRANGE SOUNDS.
SUNS OF B'JRRISAUL AND OTHER 

MYSTIFYING PHENOMENA.

Holm Mad* by Mitnrml Causes For Which 
rjH^ KiBLnniUd* yiu Ify^slBVjn Found. 

Famous Sound* In Various sasfc* of th« 
'E«*Ai Havfe geared Many, j J

Of strange Bounds which probably de 
pend on juflteorological or other natural 
causes, one.of the most remarkable has 
long been known aa "the guns of Bur- 
riaaal," bat though its cagses have long 
been debated no accurate explanation 

'has been given, so' far aa we are aware,
that is thoroughly satisfactory.
Bundarbi fids as tho delta oj •*-*"*- - 1

A View ef the Common Herd.
society journal Vogue has aa one 

«f IH oorreayoniSrtktf an alleged'membef 
of the "Four Hundred," who write* at 
fol£nro: "What is tb« attraction yearly 
»V the hqrvs/lofcpw, jvhicb is always 
jajnmed to tho defers? The horses? No. 
BsciesV In the box«,,an3 the people 
Iftieerf nlly pay their money to be able to 
-gaze at tho brfnga iwi/fur removed from 
them. «mstitul»ng.j»n inner circle. It 
was tfis feeling which cans^Bruodway 
to be choked with ir howling mob oil tiie 
Jay (Jf the wedding of Mjka Br.idley- 
Mjirtih to the Earl of Craven, and it is 
tibs 'same impnlst; .which ^JtnrupU the 
crowds in the oi>i*r tiers at the opera 
and iti the orcbettrn stalls' t^ spend tiie 
time of the-" intettoissiona in gazing 
around Uh» house at the fashionables ai 
if thej' were «wxwork from ^luii.-. Tus- 
aarfl'u or the E leu Mtn$e and following 
them uj> by aid of the little printed list 
on the billrtfhereby eaqh-box owner u 
conveniently numbered and catalogued.

"Westand aa royalty does abroad,and 
we are prepared for this homage. Those 
wIocsnn<K ieetisreadof BS, Wit unfortu 
nately frequently through tUe/uedmmof 
writers wnocotninetice rti'eirobservatioaa 
in the style of one who » ftw,yean ago 
started bis paragraph in this way, 'I 
dropped in at Mrs. Aster's last night,' 
and evoked, consequently, the pungent 
reflection of Mr. Joseph UowarJ, Jr., a 
writer of the people, who evidently knew 
his man:!  

 '  -Dropped in at Mrs. Aster's! Good 
hearevsl.'fbr what the aib barrel? "  

A NONSWARhlNQ DEVICES.

g. the dlatharg* 
therefore popularly 

oTBurrttanl." :   * ' 
y he^rd in >the,' rainy season, and 
>the southward, 'they baf e been 

heard 100 miles off, yet on tho coast it 
tell they app-ar-still farther south. The 
so^ds resemble the boopiing of cannon. 
IfttMultnaa an'd fendeo inperrtitiotis 
have . each associated the sounds with 
ttei* Jreliffions traditions., Others haV« 
tnonght the sounds were produced by the 

^breaking of the e<»3 on nq Ukncl' hi the
bay of Bengal, 

heric
But where? That some 

logical cause it 
,t can be.said 

tents, 
ancient instance

Money In Wall Street.

New Yorkers are noted for being 
BCTamblers after money. But they are 
just as remarkable for the risks they 
take with it when they get it. A man 
went through Wall street to the ferry 
one day last week with $300,000 in the 
pocket of his overcoat. He had an  um 
brella in one hand .and a cigar between 
the fingers of the other. It would not   
have required an expert pickpocket to 
relieve him of his wealth. Yesterday a lad 
was sent to a banking house to deposit a 
certified check for $65,000. He went along 
Bwinjring it in his hand. In front of the 
bank he stopped and tried to balance the 
check on the end of his note. Xo one 
would have believed that what he had 
 wasanyUiinK but a worthless scrap of 
Daner. Kew York Times.

After Break/ait.

To purify, vitalize and enrich the 
blood, and gire nerve, bodily and diges 
tive strength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Continue the medicine after every meal 
fora month or two and you will feel "like 
a new man.".The merit of Hood's Sarsa 
parilla is proven by its thousands of 
wonderfnl cures. Why don't you try it

. Hood's Pills cure constipation. They 
are the best after-dinner pill and family 
cathartic.

Se Feared to Bite.

Young Wife Have some 'of my new 
cake, dear?

Young Husband   N-n-n-ye- ye  '
"Why do you hesitate ?"
"I was thinking my dear, of that poor 

family back in the alley who never eat a 
piece of cake from one year's end to the' 
other." What's a pound cake to us.

.For year* we have been 
sing out from one of the lea 
mills of this country a grade 
All-wool plain and mbrodi Suit 
ings that has become, famous all 
over the United States.

Full 54. inches wide and 
every^filer woo}. Wonderful 
how the loom men 'can sneak 
cotton into% a iJress Stuff-r- 
comb it into the woolen yarns, 
sometimes. Bii|t^i^nanufac- 
turer never lets Any cotton en 
ter his door. And he chooses 
the wool with jealous care; fine 
wool, long fibre, clean and 
bright

One dollar a yard has been 
the best price we could make 
on this Dress Stuff, no matter 
how big the lot taken.

But now comes a pleasant 
surprise, the price is

SEVINTt-'FIVE ^Efcf
And for the cHoitest* line' of 

colors *ve e\£r\ AatL sMaihly 
mixed effects, but there are 
beautiful

browns greens 
navr blBM garnet?

T - 1In all 19 colorings.
JOHN WAN^MAKER.

For Orer Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
aootbes the child, softens the sums, al 
lays all pain, cure^wind eolic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cente a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

"Some people with faults are like tbe 
robins Lowell speaks of: they destroy 
your cherries, but, on the whole, yon 
would rather have the robins than the 
cherries."

English Spavin Liniment removes ill 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumpsand Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderfnl Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Trolit &. 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Row Snaku Are Handled.
Standing in front of a great glass cage 

foil of snakes, I said to Mr. Eagenbeck: 
"Now, how do you manage to get hold 
of these reptiles? They must be very 
dangerous."

"Ahr he replied with a thoughtful 
look, 'Til tell you later on one or two 
otorieg of dreadful adv«at\up» that I my 
self have had with snakes. In the mean 
time this is the way they are caught in 
India:

"In the dry season the jungle is set on 
fire. As the snakes run out in all direc 
tions they are caught by the natives with 
long^ sticks having a hoop at the end, to 
which is attached a big ba^r, a sort of ex- 
BfTgerated butterfly net. After ibat the 
reptiles are packed In racks made of 
matting, which are fastened to long 
bamboos ami) carried to. Obkmtta on the 
shoulders of the natives.

"When Calcutta is reached.^fhey are 
packed iu big boxes, from 13 U> ; 16 in a 
box that is, when they are only 8 or 10 
feet long; big snakes, from, 14 to 10 feet 
12 length, are only packed from two to 
three in a box. They are then sent dir»vt 
to Europe, without food or water on the 
journey, for they require neither. The 
principal thin* w to keep them warm. 
Cold gives thorn month disease, which is 
certain death. i '/i>|

"I rememli-r t**fV* contMuid -Mr. 
Hagenbeck, "tlmt I had 1GJ snakes reach 
London h^ pertajf yt-iition: a violent 
snowstorm then can: *. :md when the 
boxes were opened iu xiaiubnrg 'every 
?aake was dead." McClure'a Magaxine.

There are few buildings that attract 
the admirers, of Washington that have 
more of interest in them than a decaying 
cabin which stands alone in an old pas 
ture field a half mile from Berryville, in 
the beautiful Shenandoah valley of Vir-

The old cabin was the home of Wash 
ington when he was a surveyor. He 
came here direct from the maternal roof 

The ^0 begin the arduous and at the time 
i£ -jtt^jvs -vor\ of surveying the lauds 
ol Thomas, Lord Fairfax, who owned 
all the northern part of Virginia under 
the king'*, pateaC The-work was ardu- 

ait&B because of the physical aspect of the 
country, th n a dense wilderness, and 
dangerous because of the character of 
thr- inhabit ints, who were, principally 
Indians or scarcely less'wild "trappers or 
squatters npon his lordship's domain.

Washington had been selected by the 
nobleman because of his belief in the 
youth's ability to cope with these ete- 
mentn early in 1748. just after the com 
pletion of his sixteenth year, his only 
companion being George William Fair 
fax, nephew of old Lord Thomas.

Whether these boyit erected the build 
ing or found it already in place history 
dot-s not state, but well authenticated 
tradition says that they built it them 
selves. That they used it for an oSv e, 
kept their iuatrnmeuta there and slept 
in tbe upper room there is ample proof. 
 Washington Post.

Ommtlng the Russian Empire.

The czar of Russia shows undoubted-, 
sagacity in adopting the best physical 
means to hold together bis vast ein Aft.! 
He has pushed the transcaspiun military 
railway southeastward until it has al- 
inaBt reacijrl the frontiers of British In 
dia ami China, the two po\srra most 
likely to dispute with.-him the Acquisition 
of further doiniiifaci i» CerrtHU Asia. 
Having vms assured the safety of the 
Rnsbiau position in the southeast, he has 
undertaken a more stupendous work in 
beginning the construction of an un 
broken line of railway to connect Eu 
ropean Rursia with a port on the Pacific 
ocean. The whole length of the Asimtif_ 
or main Siberian line Is 4,800 miles. * ">'

The estimated cost is $20-),000,000. The 
work, which is now progressing from 
both euils toward the center, is to be 
completed in about 10 ye:irs. ^here will 
then be a stretch of railway, all located 
upon Russian territory, about 6,000 miles 
in length, holding European Russia and 
Asiatic Rn«sia firmly together with a 
continuous band of steel. Until the pro 
posed railwny running north and south 
to connect the two Americus shall have 
been bnilt thrre will be nothing on earth 
to rival this tnvat stretch of eastern and 
went: rn railway ncross the Russian em 
pire, Omaha Bee.

_
All beekeepers ondentwd tkf  m*^ 

tages in being able to (uppreM ar will 
and without detriment to the colony tbe 
desire of been to swarm. Most of the 
systems 0f preventing Of Rinitfng ttctQ- 
rol swarming hare depended npon the 
formation of a limited Bomber «f artifi 
cial swarms, {request deatmctioo of 
queen cells by the beekeeper, close OM 
of the honey extractor, the combining of. 
after swarms, changing place* for hires, 
replacing of all queens annually, supply 
ing empty space fpj- comb building be 
low the brood nest or between tbe brood 
nest and flight hole, or there ha* been 
some combination of these method*.

In the last bulletin from the division 
of entomology. United Stales d«part> 
ment of agriculture, space !  given to a 
detailed account of th» Langdon non- 
iwarmer. depicted in the- tut, and for 
which are claimed the merits of effective 
ness and simplicity. At the beginning 
of the season the aonswartning derVc* 
D, shown in the cut, is placed at the en 
trances of two contiguous hives, each ft 
which contains a qneen and full colony 
of bees. The passages e e on the un 
der side of the device correspond to tb» 
entrances of tbe hivpsAudd B leepeo- 
tively. The bees will them pass vndte- 
tnrbed out of and into .their raspaathra 
hives through these passageway*. By 
inserting the slide, si in the end of th* 
nonswarmer until it occupies tb« posi 
tion indicated by the dotted horizontal 
lines thd passage leading to hive A wffl 
be closed at its Juncture with the hire 
entrance, preventing any bees from en 
tering said hive. Tbe wire cone exit ex 
still permits flight bees, to come onto/ 
hive A, aa a holethrough'thenonsTwrm- 
er connects the cone exit -with a corre 
sponding liole in tbe front of. the hire. 
The super cases 8 of hive A are then 
placed 0:1 those of hive B. .

Tbi- flight bees of hive A, finding their 
hive entrance closed on their return, are 
npon alighting at the entrance   at 
tracted by the buzzing of the bees at th* 
entrance e of hive B and enter aaid hire. 
This withdrawal of the field bees from 
hive A leaves this hive so depopulated 
and so disconcerts the nurse bees left 
therein that they will not swarm.

STACKING HAY.

. £ to h»ri*r Practicable to giredirec- 
tion* i» writing for stacking hay. There 
are fOO* thing* that are beet learned 
trcfa*b««rTattan,«AJ itadBnghaybjone 
of tbeae. Therefore if you wish to be- 

take tea»OB» by wmtch- 
COO* stacker, till* foundation 

MMgtjfct* be pai*T irf boacd* or *om* tim- 
,beta, to^kaep the bay from absorbing 
noistore from th* ground. Be rare and 
keep the middle h«;best; it should be 
evenly trod down on all aides. Pitch the 
hay onto the stack from different sides 

the e«ater o/ the stack topre- 
k«yfrot« paaMng on one side 

mot* than «  tbe other. The top should 
be taiched with long, straight, coarse 
grass or straw. In th* ojdcoontry stacks 
U* thatched.

In til* cat here reproduced from The 
Farm Journal ta shown a hay barrack 
with a roof that can be raised and lowered 
to si i nsMimdals agreater or less amount 
The poles amat b* MS solidly Mid per- 
pead)o«l*rty and the roof fxa^ie pnt to 
gether with mortise and tenon, so the 
raising and lowering will not wrench it 
and make the roof leak. The roof if 
made steep may be of matched board*, 
but shingles will be cheaper in the long 
ran. Most of th* nuurafactared roofing 
is not desirable in fact, wry Uttle-of it 
is worth tbe labor of applying. Tha 
holes in the comers through.which the 
poles project are the one defect in this 
form of barrack, making the immovable 
roof superior to it. The rain flows down 
the roof end poles, frequently wetting tbe 
 tack. Tbe roof water cam be kept out 
by Bailing tin to the tnder side of the 
roof Md letting it flare out of the, hole 
above the roof surface to catch the water 
kbd throw it away from the pole holes.

_ _ _ _ _ uncer- 
ut ft is said to have uttered mys 

terious and lugubrious sounds at certain 
times, probably dependent on wind or 
weather, but full of omeji and import to 
past generations. Indeajl in the \tf' 
mysteries which, .despi 
acuteness, still smaKroiu] 
have always played A mfcst 
part, whether out of doors or within 
ancient houses. Instances of the latter, 
indeed, abound. Some of the most thrill 
ing of inexplicable ghost stories turn 
not MI anything which . has appalled the 
eyes, but Ua* "distilled horror" through 
thiearti ' Ic is. we believe, in East An- 
Sha tliiit ii:>- shrieks heard from time to 
time round certain pita have long' been 
a tradition in which a female phantom 
has part. , t

The "druuii:irr of TedfrorthV;phan- 
torn sounds are so Well known* from 
Aubrey i::ul more modern describers aa 
only u> i.ittl itllnKiou, but we may here 
say that, according to a communication 
in a i>q;iu!ar jicnpdical wnje few year* 
baok, siinilur :vmnds liad recently, com 
paratively puking, been beard in the 
locality, uad by people of most practical 
disposition. These may be called phan 
torn'sounds. Returning again to those 
which hover on the Iwrder line between 
'tha natural and inexplicable, there is th? 
wild strain as of weird music which has 
been heavd aboard ships when getting 
within the circle of a Mozambique cy 
clone.

One of tho same kind, formerly mys 
terious and thriUinjf enough, hap been 
resolved into a (^untTorie.^ Eir5" trav 
elers through t Be ""primeval forests of 
Brazil still among tho few unexplored 
place&of toe globe were. sMonubsd as)d 
awed to hear'the distant resonant sound 
of a bell pealing from the depths of tbe 

had, no building 
ajfesffljid ki?ufai noAuman foot- 

'sfep7 *T?uy alegend was woven fon:i3 
the stranjfu sound. Ultimately ic was 
discovL-n.nl to be the note of rthe bell bird. 

There are, however, few mysterious I munity would be no better off if it locked

.TTAC9BX 
inter 

ruption in,fh*e4U]>er8 on hive B by the 
field forc«fc£bptl hives. In 8 or 10 days, 
before the. »^S« hfxe D have made prep 
aration* to «wari%{jhe supers 8 and 8

Kollr at IIounllnK.

It is really remarkable chat so many 
people in this country, who have funds 
from which they might earn a good rate 
of interest, persist in locking up notes in 
safe deposit vaults or pack thmiaway in 
old stockings. JH/>upy* will eajfc today 
larg£ returns, wiiu the Deist of real es 
tate security as first class collateral to 
protect tbe lender, and yet a great many 
individuals, waiting for they know not 
what, decline to take advantage of what 
is an onuLual opportunity for miking 
m^uey. The currency^ of a country is 
irifeuilod to circulate an evidence of cred 
it. If it uocs not. it becomes absolutely 

to everybody. In a famine a corn-

Young Author: "Don't j-ou like to see 
yourself in print?" Debutante:-"Xo I 
prefer silk."

Many people, not aware of the dangers 
of constipation, neglect the proper reme 
dy till the habit becomes chronic, or in 
flammation or stoppage'results. A dose 
or two of Ayert Pills in the beginning 
 would have prevented all this.

' "Happiness has been denned as having 
things; better still, as 'having what yon 
want; 6till [better, as being able to to 
without what yon want"

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarveloos cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit case*. 
Send to KJine, 931 Arch St. Phils., Pa. 
Tor sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

"Thej>roroW*ijj.part of housekeeping 
care is that no OBPaotlces if the right 
thing is done; they only notice whon it 
is left undone."

Itch on human and horses and alj ani. 
mala corred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Traitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

tbe honeymoon. She (sweetly): 
"What would living be with oat me?" 
H« (gloomily); "feh*aper." - -

Living In the Cities.

The increase of cities is a certain tend 
ency of our age and U «ot confined to 
England, where fratstip sna'nufacttiring 
ambition and feudal institutions in tin- 
country stimulate that tendency to the 
utmost. ^Bu^there is a tendency no Ic.u

cjtiari. The fJKsdtA. iiHii nisJiBii i' x -on 
an enormous advance towaMiVhij ime 
municipalizahon of great to*! Munic 
ipal patriotism/ art, "beauty, ln-alih, re- 
l--.ation, are at least ideals and poi^ibil-

iue*' - TT *f il'V 
There are even now/great towns vrhiel *  Tn«* e

ire well on &  road to become worthy* 
ilxxl.-s of civffiied man.' "Edinburgh, 
Nottingham, Halifax, Hnddersfield. Ox- 
fonl. are putting their house in or4» nnd 
may one day hp fit to be called the home 
>f cultured cltit*ni.. Mr. VTOUata Mor 
ris iniwrong in drs)aBinK the^rrr are all

I trust, will. But the other half will 
live in reasonaala,,moderate, healgky. 
fair and highly organized towns. " 

Our task u to Nmajce our towns whole 
some, beautiful, pleasant and conven 
ient, , It U a tremendous task, but it is 
not beyond the resources of civilization 
in the tweutieth, .century. Frederick 
Hstrriaoa in Portragfctiy^ Review.

sounds which have been as satisfactorily 
explained as this. For instance, there is 
the Ifgcud of the sounds heard at timef 
on the plains of * Marathon,! the clash o 
weapons, the r.Lortiuij of| horses, tSe 
"shoutinj; of the slayers and screeching 
of the sl;:in." which recall! to memot; 
the laiuous battle that lives so mncl 
more vividly titan many modern ones in 
the history of the world. Of course 
there are many instances of sounds 
which, at (irst Aysterions, become so re 
ally from the <9.st;in**> OV^ wtaVbi "they 
travelol. Iv.r. t!ijsi> liisf bedi 
from tiiiw v.-!:i*» arT ofir Aeiue.

O-v i f tin- ino.st interesting exuxuples 
rests.i,:i ihe .-.nthority of the late Sir Ed 
mund Head, who remembered W)MD 
boy going to church on the famone 
"Waterloo Sunday," June 18, 1815, at 
Hythe. i:i Kent. His father and be, on 
arriving at the church at 11 a. m* foflnc 
to thdr cnr,)riso tin- congregation Otft- 
side listeiiii);.' intently to the faint sounc 
as of distant canflpu coming froin the 

erwari*J|\v:is ns^t»i»ed tha 
having, on the fjor him) un 

fortunate advice of his artillery officers, 
who pleaded the state of the ground, 
waited till 11 to commence bis fire, the 
firf-t French guu was lirt-d as the Nivelles 
church clock struck 11. Nor was Hytfa* 
the only place where the French,/a*n»nti 
were hi-ard in Etiglaud. '

Hen-, however, is fact dependent on 
the by no mex^s tei^arkabl^ jaxiom that 
sound under if rtafci .k'ontllrtbns trjivsta 
enor-.uons diswnces. Bnt the sounds of 
which we speak for the most part hare 
puzzled all who have attempted to. ex 
plain them and lie indeed in thct vague 
region which is inexplicnble. Such is the 
sound of the "Airlie drum." such are the
wailing of the banshee in some jffcrtf Of 
Ireland. Ni»w York Post.

rsuX bat vyna. • j J\
rVlr was gonig Irrond 

 tr.ou^c u iot of jxwr people distributing 
all i:iniii!i r of old clot lies which were 
gnits fu.ly ncvivct'!. when she met e; 
nj-v.-spsipiT man loo?ring for a clew to a

-Chitnt;. covt-reth a multitude e{ sims," 
be mid san-ai-ricaily. 1 J   ' -

-W»!l. ihr.t isn't what Via looking 
for." sln'*f>a».ndei

narrower t '.:::r\ thnt. We cu*. it down to 
c:;an;y ccmrrth a mnkiftais«-ai- 
- DfTn.it r-"- Prr-x. J > * ' /

trrer the aral 
rainfall" averagi
iest in spring apf -summer, though a 
month bos 'never  bent, known to pass 
without any precipitations whatever.

A colony of IKI-K; irwallows some yean 
agk>'Mugbt a-jtonng-'-bn*' observing engi 
neer how to build a tunnel which his 
snore Jennied -**p*dosia had refused to 
undertake. *_______

Scientific cooking Is,no-longer 4 name. 
It i# a recognised necessity, and its dys- 
gerjtic substitute is not to be much long 
er ouf\rp with.

E*betorraltsiI«Tls»MofU«k»>«sa, (

The effect of belief or faith; the effect: 
of mind over the matter of the body, is' 
one of the mysterious things in all sci-'; 

It is unanestioBablgr a (actfdem- 
iyoM *sV rvsnsr,r,»* tTfltfkswi

admitted or studied by 
men it wo* commonly known, sad that,! 
too, among races of little mental devel 
opment. Who shall say when the first 
enemy prayed his enemy to death amnngj 
the natives of the South _Sea 

tl

of "TUi&hM na-' 
tions are full of recorded occurrences 
that may only be explained by this ex 
traordinary power. Qyrns Edeasi,-{stJ 
D.. in North American Review. j

np millions of barrel!* of flour than if.it 
had none at nil. The same is precisely 
true of money. Washington News.

BrniTHlnf t.. Colrrids^t

BnAVniujrloaned Lord Cblfri<lgA one
 of gas .wartv) I" reud. sad £teryaid. 
meeting tin- poet, the lont «bief justice 
said to him: "Wli^t I conld understand 
I heartily admired, and parts ought to 
be immortal. But as to much of it I 
really oeuld not tell whether I admired 
iyV *°l- becan/» for the fife of me~|,
 pnft^niot nuderytand it." Eb-owning^M-, 
plied. "If n reader oT your caliber uB-' 
di-rsiunils 10 p«T cent of what I write, I 
think I ought to be content.'* San Fran-

on thrsMre are alLjransferred to hive A, 
the slidey is wit)n¥awn from entrance 
e, thusfopWMip tbi^ hive. and is inserted 
in the ^poM.^r rnilfV)f the nonswsnninf 
device so '4« to cJbee-tbe entrance e to 
hive B. The bees thus excluded from 

 brve-Bjjfi!H>«nalle| alo»% the gallery of 
thf nmBrwsrAB t^Jht^eee at the en- 
,tr0itfe fkld|M|>]fMl||efivill enter 
hive A.^fhluAftflglni SMfft Whive B the 
same conditions as were previously in 
duced in hive A by cltxslng tbe latter. At 
the same time the field bees ol both CUTS* 
arc vrorkin;; continuously in the supers 
on the hive'A. the entrance of which is 
open, and the flight beee in hire B are es 
caping through the cone asit ex and 
joining (host: of hive A.

Iu alxmt a week the supers are agate 
placed npon biveB, tlie entrance to which 
i« then opened, while that of hire A is 
closed. In another week another trans 
fer is made, and so on HJtrrnatehr during 
tie flow of licrHoy/ Thi* alt«rr)bte run 
ning of the field bees from one hive to an 
other and back again and the simultane 
ous transfer of the supers so disturbs tbe 
plans of the nurne bees and temporarily 
depopulates the hives successively closed 
that organization for swarming is not 
effected; hence no swarms Irene, and the 
field bees of both hives work unitedly 
and without interruption throughout the 
entira gathering season.  

ABUTBAWUCK.

The roof is raised by a lever and pins 
Holes are bored at least four inches deep 
on the outside surface of the poles, as the 
engraving: shows. A pin or iron bolt is 
then inserted in one and the lever p%ced 
on It. When the lever is raised, another 
vtn is slipped in under it and the lever 
borne down until the first pin is removed 
and placed higher up In the next hole un 
der the end of the lever. When the bar 
rack is filled, the cover is allowed to rest 
on the hay as a weight A stack 18 feet 
square- aad 16 feet high holds about 10 
tons, 512 cubic feet being considered an 
average ton. Measure the length, width 
and height and multiply them all togeth 
er to obtain the cubic contents. If the 
roof be lowered onto a couple of sleds or 
wagons, the poles can be set elsewhere 
and the roof raised on them as at first. 
A shows tbe tin placed? around the hole. 
B U the Vsw aad the kolea in the post

A Ban) Connndrur 
Of the 1.300.UOO.UOO or l,400j 

jproj>le populating tbe earth., lip1 
may be shid £<v doinmate'itv ; Is 
rection of all affairs sublunary in 
hands of more or less thnn 10,000 men 
and «-omjpi? Idotidt shear) ns elected qr/ 
here«litary rulers of nations merely, but 
person* in the capacity of rulers, finan 
ciers, priests, soldiers, writers, states 
men. etc.-^Cor. New York Snn.

'Worrying Orcr Trlflea. F r , "
"My y«nbg friend Setl 3k)«tT." laid 

Colo«l 'CalMper, "was heaftEy .and 
wealthy, and he^ had nothing to do but 
to get, m mnch.etijoyriest put of life as 
he cA'uld. ' For av4ime t» had g»eat sue- 1 
cess; then a cloud arose.

"Seth was not a tall man  in fact, he 
was rather, .short, but he had never 
thought anjthing about this one way or 
the other until men began to wear Urge 
plaids, and. do you know, he wag Mat- 
ly distreased because he[ cbal^t ^ear 
plaids"«B big as some of his friends could?

"Seems foolish, doesn't it, Jor a man 
i«n*tedas3r»h wssio fret over such a 

m*t«Bi> as tXsft? -But I ventWe to eay- 
t we all know men with every reason 

x> be happy who make themselves misv 
erabla. veaayiog over trifles not worth a 
moment's consideration."   New York 
Sun.

At tbe Tennessee station hist season 
the transplanted onions yielded 828 
bushels per acre, while those that were 
not transplanted only produced 3045 
bushels. The transplanted onions also 
ripened several weeks before the others 
and were of a more uniform siie, better 
in quality and more attractive to buy 
ers when plucwl npou the market. The 
method of transplanting is easy. Holes 
are made across the field with a> sharp 
instsmment by one myij'^sisVrfiinthor 
fojlpf-s quickly to io&eft th2 onions in 
the Hblcs. A tuinj $erapn c«nes along 
a**} places the orftofle <*e rain deep and 
presses the soil firmly around them. The 
work is then finished. And one can de 
pend npon a ^ood crop. This is called 
the new onion culture. 

I -  C f *->. "t 
CoTarl

even
well ronstmcted haystacks. It is ofte» 
difficult to get good wild grass to top out 
stacks, and timothy and clover make a 
poor covering to a stack. Numbered 
with various devices for cavering stacks 
is tbe one here depicted and thus de 
scribed in Tbe Country Gentleman by an 
Ohio farmer:

Use good, clear 13 inch pine lumber, 
which paint on one side. Lay down one 
board along comb of track, stretch aboat

In aad In BrocdlBff of Fowls.

A Massachusetts breeder of fowls 
snakes the declaration in The Ploughman 
that be has never exchanged a male or 
female bird in the 43 years he has brod 
them, and no one can show a more hardy 
stock of fowls or one more profitable. 
This opens np the very interesting sub 
ject of elose or in and in breeding of 
fowls, and champions will be found pro 
and con all over the world. The Orange 
County Farmer believes the Massachu 
setts breeder already quoted correct in 
his theory and practice. The Fanciers' 
Journal on the same theme says:

The in and in theory will find many 
opponents who prefer croesbreds to thor 
oughbred poultry, claiming more vigor 
and stamina for rach. As we are to deal 
with fowls only, wt will state that the 
in breeding theory U very plausible. The 
deterioration of a thoroughbred race of 
fowls is nof due to in and in breeding, 
btrtto the selection of physically inferior 
specimens as breeders for tbe sake of se 
curing a desired fancy point. By select 
ing strong, vigorous males and females 
ever}- year as breeders there will be no 
need of'going outside of the flock for 
new blood,

A breeder in The New England Fancier 
criticises the in and in breeding policy 
severely. He says inbteeders have done a 
great deal of damage to the pure bred 
poultry tr^de. Their weaklings have gone 
out to the world, and by their lack of vig 
or and strength nave created the impres- 
idon in the minds of a great many that fine 
fowls awe tot as healthy as the common 
sort. This idea is bom of inbreeding, 
and it is hi^h time for the fanciers to 
give, the subject their serious attention 
and look to the health and vitality of 
their fowls as well as to their feathers. 
Introduce new blood and keep on intro 
ducing it to produce a nee of superior 
birds.

Wi:
Now that the civil war is a loos; way 

b the past it is safe to relate certain 
eases of tbe cutting of red tape which a* 
the time were winked at and kept as 
rniet aa possible. Military routine often 
lift men without what civilians would 
regard as the commonest necessities of 
Ufe, and to endure these deprivations 
trhen they wert unnecessary was hsod 
tnywhere, and especially so at Washing' 
bn, where supplies were abundant 
inongb.

One dny in the summer of 1801 a Maine 
regiment was encamped in Washington. 
!The rations were poor, and two soldiers, 
j-rivates, resolved to see if they conld 
toot get something better.

They went, in their uniforms of course, 
directly to the White House, and enter 
ing by a side door managed to evade the 
guardians of the executive mansion. In 
one of tbe passages they met a very tall 
Uan. They had no doubt it was Presi 
dent Lincoln. They bowed to him, and 
[IB bowed to them, but they said noth 
ing. Their business was not with him. 
but with his cook.

They went on and found their way to 
the broad kitchen. Tbe cook was there 
kt work.

"Look herer tbe Maine men said to 
him, "we've sworn to support this 'ere 
government, and fer two weeks we've 
ben a-doin it on not bin but salt junk. 
Now. i   yonM spore us a little of this 'ere 
ttnff, we think it would pnt this war 
along onmzin'lv!**

They selected what they thought 
would "gp round" among their particu 
lar friends at the camp and carried it 
off. no ose faying them nay. Youth's 
Companion.

Aa Awf«l f owlbUlty.
It is a great deal wore sensible to 

travel comfortably than to throw away 
tnoney for nothing. 1 would prafer to 
have u cabin to myself, even if I had to 
travel on a second class ship. 1 do not 
Bee why I should hnve a stranger in my 
room. It is- a dreadful lottery, and he 
U apt to have very unclean habits. Im 
agine this .iu a close, stuffy atmosphere, 
filled already with tbe odors of tbe ship 
and the stench of the machinery. Yon 
can rot rkk a man for a guarantee of his 
position. Ho is r.pt to belong to the mid- 
ule class, anil think how perfectly horri 
ble it wonld be to inhabit a room with a 
being who luis very uncertain notions 
about the compile change of linen every 
day aad v.-hose rulo cf cleanliness ha.« 
beou a tub once a week, on Saturday 
night.

Au-.l tlu-a. uve.n if cleanly, he might 
not wear tho ri^ht bind of underclothes, 
nnd he uii^i-.t pc;-sist in sleeping in night 
robes iustei-d of pajauias, and he might 
i'.o a hundred other dreadful tilings. 
Thin!: of \v;;ichiug such a creature dress 
 it vror.KI lie an uwful fascination with 
tac -.ind ii:ul that Ue changed hi* collar 
and his cu^T* ;u:d not his shirt, which, 
Flill glazei! ai:<l finny from the manipu 
lations ol" ;i CIiin:i:nan. wonld have its 
dirt spotted bosom concealed by a made 
up itc:irf with it is too horrible to think 
of! Cor. Vogue.

Queer T:t!>:es ID Eating. 
In a {KJiJulr.r :vs:aur::::t the other day 

at lunch I took r.;> what I supposed was 
a saltbox to sprinkle my roast beef and 
wns startled by the sudden exclamation 
of the waiter. "That's sugar." This led 
to a converrotimi in which the waiter 
raid that in mi establishment where he 
had been employed ao old gentleman 
came in regularly at least three times a 
week and ordered a sirloin steak well 
broiled, npon which he always poured a 
liberal portion of New Orleans molasses. 
Another waiter said that on one occa 
sion a yon:i^ man had ordered powdered 
sugar ami two dozen oysters and thct 
he had libera. y sprinkled the sugar-on 
the oysters before he ate them. A com 
panion accompanied him and watched 
tbe jK-rformauce, un:l the waiter said he 
believed it was the result of a bet. 1 
myself recall a lad who attended board 
ing school with me. and who invariably 
put powder:--] sujpir on his soft boiled 
eggs. New York Press.

etllaneouf Card*.

AT HAND
IB ad

Is praaq* to act sad con u 
 or*. A dose tak*» on the Ant frnptosM 
of Croqp or BnvskMs, *k*«ks terttMT prof, 
nss *t tt*** M*)*issut, tt ssflini ttt*

 MStbrane, 
and Induces HMD. At a rased? foe eoldi, 
eoogb*. loat of voice, la grlyp*, poeimonia, 
  o^erm eensnsiptlaa, In Its early stages,

AVER'S 
Cherry Pectoral
excels all itaUar preparaUoa*. It U mi. 
doned by I fading pbrslclans, U acreeabto t* 
OM taste, does not Interfere witfc dlfotkm, 
and >«e*j to be taken uioallT In sman doses.

"From repeated testa In my own family, 
Ayert Cfcunj Faetoral has proved luell a 
very efflrlrnt remedy for colds, coughs, and 
the various disorders or Uie throat sad 
hmci."-A. W. Bartlett, PltUfleld, N. H.

"For the last B yean I hare been taking 
Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral for lung troubles, and 
am assured mat Its me bat

Saved My Life
I have recommended It to hundreds. I nod 
the »Mt eflsctlve way of taking tote medl- 
etee Is In small and freqnent doses."  T. H. 
Matthews, P. K., 8»ennan, Ohio.

"My wife soflered frotn a cold; nothing 
helped her but Ayarl Cherry Pectoral which 
elected a care."  B. Asaero, Flymptoo, N. 8.

Ajer's Cherry Pectoral
r. 3. C.

Prompt to act, sure toour*

DKTHEEL,

Cheap Poisonous Treatment

Time Tablet.
JTEWTOBK.FHILA. * irOBVOLK B. B.

"C*p» OiraKT.as BOTTTB." 
Tine Tabta li Effect J»e », 18*3.

BOOTH BOUJTD THATKS.
No. 17 No. I No.»No.8» 

s>m.
•

_ . ».in. 
Delmar  ........ ] 66
nallsborjr......___. t Og
Frnitland   _ 3 14 
Eden.......__ _. j 19
Loretto........... 8 a
grlnceasAnne..... 3 a
Kln«/>cre«k......_ » a
Costen......   _ j«
Pocomoke......__, 8 48
Tasley_...____ 4 ga
Eastville___..... 5 tj
CheHton  ....... t 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk.._......._. | 00
PorUmoQth....(arr, a 10

a.m.

7 10 
7 IS

a.u>.
11*5-
1300
1307
1314
1317
13 2t
13 M
13 £0
13M

SCO 
SI*
SIBin
30

a. m. p. m.

34T

tft 
Itt
4* 
8«
t 10 
706 
SOS 
816 

p.M.

BOBTB Bomro TRAISS,
NO. sa NO. 2 NO.WHO.M

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth...._...._ 6 65
Norfolk.. ._..__ 6 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charlea_.(arr » 20 
Cape Charles-.(lve » 40 
Chortt'jn.........__. 9 so
Kastvllle....... ....10 81
Tasley.............._n 05
JPooomoke...._ _ij oo
Oosten... ....  .12 05
King's Creek._...._.i2 18
Prince >» Anae.......l2 22
Uorettu........._. ....12 2^
Bd«n..-........_.... _12 30
Proltljjid............12 .13
8Wlsbr.ry.. ......__.l2 43
I elmar  .....(arr 1 00

a.m.

a, m. a.m. a. SB. 
7»

840
10 4S 
1065 
11 » 
1161 
13 » 

1 ti 
1 18

702 
7W

a. m.

630 
  S7
8 87 
70S 
7U 
7 » 
728 
738 
756 

a. m.

1 0 
1 4V 
161
i er
20S

p. m.

Crisfield Brasch.
No. 103 No. 185 No. 189

M. . _ . a. m p. m. p. m.
R ing's Creek..._(lv 7 15 KM 3 38
Westover........   7 3D 12 44 355
Kingston......... . 7 38 12 a J 10
Marton....._._..   7 S3 102 830
Hoi>ewell.__. 7 38 108 * 40

. (arr 7 SO 1 20 4 W
! a. m. p. m. p, m.

No. 192 No. 101 No. 118
_ i . a. m. a. m. p. m.
ghsfleld...   . _(lv e 00 8 30 f 35
Ibpewell......_..._ « 10 B 45 1 4S

Marion........... .... a 22 9 06 1 51
Kingston ...... ..... 8 32 9 20 1 50
gestover.... . ... 6 44 9 35 2 W

King's Creek ....(arr C 52 ?4S 315
a.m. a. m. p. m.

 *f   Stops for passengers on signal or notioe ^ 
' ' iloomtown \» "7" station for

{Dally, except
o conductor. Bloor
rains 10.74 and TV. | Dolly.
londay.
Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on day cxpreaa 

rains and Sleeping Cars on night  zprem 
ralD« between New York, Philadelphia, and 

Oaj>e Charles. ^
Philadelphia Soath-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 

cessible to pansengers nt 10.fO p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
leeplng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

R. B. COOKE- H. W. DONNE, 
 jOen'1 Paw. A Frt. Agt. SaoerlntesHlent.

BALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE K. B

IED0LE IN EFFECT JUNE 29, U9Z.

___ ftjc-wniTi   - -'
M HJ ka4sa«Mlow to ham wall* mdsrkai cam 
rto id ****** ptmjvsto tommtt OtTfaML*^ 
f»fl-»y.j*«~» »**> >«*  » « 11 MUSE

. ,
t" crane like'a wen tnown 

iheUfishr" "Becanse if s an qyater" (a 
hoftir). It i« stated tk«t &,weTlinow» 
ri«dfe wsfc ^rlttea by jvcoBtersionger. 
The riddle iu question is a charade and 
-nns as follows: . 

" M^A^sarhU.blrda.'-opi, P.f 
My second's needlnl In 'ay crops, ° ' 
My *ole is good with mutton chops.

The answer of course is   sparrow- 
the learned Dr. Parr al 

ways insisted on using in preference to 
he politer "asparagus.''  Notes and

/fo
About How HB Frit.

Ur.lrfl/Mr*. fitfs *ere 
I wonfler," "said istie. '-jort wl 
nor hone's feeling are? It wont 
ust horrid to !«  <:riven and

be
dragged

nny
replied Mr. Fills calmly. "1 imagine he 
eeUjost about as I do when yon take

a BOARD COVER FOR HAYSTACKS.

font large No. 9 wires over board, down 
side of ptiick. long enough to reach down 
as for As yon want roof to extend; staple 
wire to top board. The wire should 
then he coiled np loosely, so that the 
ends may not be in the way. Then pnt 
second board of roof in place, its upper 
edge nnderlappingcrest board: staple to 
wire: do this on each ride, so aa to 
balance. «nd so on down as far as cover 
ing is needed. In spring draw the sta 
pled. .-Tbe rnt plainly shows alL -On* 
stan]^ Jn lower cd^v of board holds «Q* 
boards reet right on stack.

Crop Bound rowU.

Fowls are often troubled with a watery 
craw, though this is not so usual as the 
ailment known .as crop bound, where 
the crop hart', .ins and swells from the in 
digestion of the dry food the bird eata. 
It is tbe same trouble, only in th* one 
case! the content* of the crop are watery 
add tin. tbe other bard and dry. Stod- 
dard's remedy is to place the affected 
fowl on very low diet, keep drink away 
ftxorvMm for a day «nd physic him with 
a tbaspoonfnl of caxtor oil and powdered 
rhubarb. He does not consider this a 
fatal disease at all if properly and sea 
sonably treated.

TrratsMBt of tfc* Asparagm B«l.

t time to apply manure to the 
bed is late in autumn, the few 

Inches added keeping the ground waiunr 
during winter. It is not necessary to 
waft Ik during summer, except to keep 
the nOQ mellow and destroy weeds. 
Young roots, never older than S yean, 
are the best The old roots would be 

and tajn«CjH»thaaattemft to re 
move them Sml stunydnaftiuiJlii New 
'land must be qWtr dE SrMslde rich. 
The best time to work tbe bed is in the 
early spring as soon as the soil become* 
.triable and looe«> enough and beforecnt- 
H&ig begins.

In a paper on the management of 
swarms read before the Indiana state 
beekeepers' convention these directions 
were giveu by Mrs. Rebecca Herr, who 
explained that there are more ways than 
one   some careless, others orderly and 
careful:
' BegiBatag with a well regulated fam 

ily o» colony about the 1st of June, 
where there are .antfonn boxes in size 
and sha0e with movable frames, when a 
swarm leaves the parent colony, wo get 
them to settle on a tree or bush as soon 
av possible by throwing water among 
them, aad the ringing of bells, and the 
usual nproox^that woman and children 
can make. .When, they are well settled 
with water, wo prepare a hive for them, 
putting fn two or fhrce frames of emp 
ty combs, and aotne with starters so 
«> »* they will deposit tbe honey they 
ha>v* carried with them, or if you want 
them to store honey in the sections put 
in fewer Iratnes in the brood chamber 
aad poton section* at first that are part 
ly filled with honey, taking them from 
the psuvnt colony if yon have them. A 
good sstrly swarm in a pood booey season 
wfll store surplus honey.

When the brood chamber is contracted 
too flinch in June and July and the 
hotoey taken awmy too closely, you will 
have to give more room in tbe brood 
chamber in August for honey and brood. 
If the fall is favorable to hondy gather 
ing, the colony will store enough to 
winter on, but if the fall is not f avora- 
Uethe colony must be fed. See that 
then are a good queen and plenty of bees 
and store*, and there wfll then be a good 
prospect for profit the next season.

The elements of fertility absolutely 
in i lessijr In a complete, commercial fer 
tilizer an nitrogen, potash and phos 
phoric add. Many other substances are 
tnmwt in »J1 manurrs. both natural and 
manufactured, which need not be named. 
 icperieswe has shown that different 
oops generally succeed best by the use 
of .varied, cocuhinations of tbe principal 
fertilizing elements. Hence the leading 

furnish the public with 
>far dsferan* crop* under differ 

. potato maaure, corn ma- 
anr*. tobacco manure, etc.. which they 
guarantee to < "»* <?* aminonia, phos 
phoric add and potash in the penent-

aetalninr ranch In Mature iai*,
Not only does the vivacity, the en 

thnsiasm, which belongs to youth 0*1x3 
the man who retains it in middle age 
over difficulties, but it brings him tiu 
sympathy and applause of the world 
which is sometimes refused to mon 
worthy men.

We honor Bacon, but we give our af 
fection to Charles Lamb. Washington, 
Jefferson, Adams and Webster com 
manded the homage and veneration o 
the nation, but it loved Clay, Lincoln an< 
Blame, with all of their faults.

The tendency of American life is to 
force our young people into shrewd 
'adults, who try anxiously to rid them 
selves of impulse and emotion.

It is a common sarcasm among th< 
young that their fathers and mothers en 
joy jokes and are touched by sentiment 
which their children aro quite too old to 
care for.

But may not the fin de siecle boys and 
girls be losing an clement of strength 
when they forget how to weep and maka 
merry. TTouth's^Cornpaniou.. J

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Llqnors is always Lar>« and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS «f RYE AND CORN 
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

MD DOMESTIC WIHLl, 
BRMtDIES, Etc.

My prices will be fonrid as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. lamalsopre- 
tared tc furnish the trade the Celebimt- 
 d Haertnian & F*hernback Liger Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I (rnsrsntee to (rive satisfaction. 
i«*r M Draiffht« SfMoliHy. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y^ P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

i : GOING EAST.
J a. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Bafto(Pier«Light816 »5 3 4o
Cla borne.. ......  1025 720 640 1239
Me Janlel.............~..10 31 724 844 12 »
Ha: per............._.......10 32 7 28 A 47 12 44
St. ilchaels...   ..10 38 7 %t 8 53 1 05
Rlt erslde.................lO 41 7 37 6 56 10*
Ho: »' Oak....._........10 46 7 « 7 01 1 16
Klr kham..__.........10 50 7 48 7 08 1 21
Blojjmfleld.............. 10 55 7 54 7 U 1 28
Easton.......... ...... ......11 07 8 03 7 19 2 00
Tniner........... .... 7 25 2 OS
Bethlehem..............!! 21 » 18 7 83 3 IT
PreSton.....__... ....-11 2« 8 25 7 40 2 S3
Ellwood ..... .. ........11 31) 8 30 7 45 2 40>
Hurlock.........  .__!! 38 8 38 7 63 2 5*
EnnallB.................... 7 57 »»
Rhode«dale....._......ll t2 8 45 8 08 J 07
Vienna.-..__   .11 52 8 54 8 18 3 S3
B. C. Spring*............11 58 9 03 8 24 3 4ft
Hebron..... ........... 12 07 9 11 8 43 8 »
Roek-a-walkln.... .-.12 11 9 16 8 49 4 0»
8allsbury.................l2 20 9 20 9 06 5 2>
Walstons................_12 28 9 34 9 13 5 28
Pamonnborg............12 32 » 39 9 18 55*
PlttsvllU ......._........12 37 9 46 9 24 6 27
New Hope.............. 244 9 52 fl 31 643
Whjaleyvtlle............12 48 9 S6 9 3.5 6 61
St. Martin-.:......_...12 51 1001 941 658
Ber)in....................._12 58 18 08 9 48 7 38
Ar. Ocean City....... 1 10 10 20 10 00 7 55

I p. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Ocean City ... 8 48 
Un..

GOING WEST, 
rn. p. m. 

5M 
534 
53« 
5 44 
5«7 
554 
549 
6 ft! 
8 15 
622 
628 
6 Id 
840 
»6O
6 58
7 18
707
712

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of 

IBBKH "About ten years ago I oon- 
 figBEsB tracted a severe case of blood 
poison. Leading physicians prescribed, 
medicine after medicine, which I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu 
rial and potash remedies, with nasuo-

RHEUMATISM
eeeBfol results, but which brought on an 
attack of mercurial rheumatism that 
made my life one of agony. After sat- 
eiing four years I gave up all remedies 
and commenced using &. 8. S. After 
taking several bottles, I was entirely 
cured and able to resume work. 
Kgf931 is the greatest medicine far 
g*99L9l blood poisoning to-day oa 
the market"

J. H. MBTMIBY. OCO. R. MRDAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST..

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MtD PfilHTERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IH AMY 8TTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Lv.
Her
St. Martins."..".". ....'.. 9 03
Wlmleyvllle........... 9 10
No* Hope......__...... 9 14
Pltttvllle.................. 924
Parsomburg............ 9 29
Walstons.................. 9 33
Salisbury................. 9 46
Kock-U-walkin........ 9 53
Hehron..................... 9 .W
B. Ci Sprlngs...,........10 07
Vienna....................10 15
RbodMdaU...  ..._10 tt 
Ennalfs' ...__ .....
Hurlock....._.........10 S5
EIlwtxxl....... .........10 41
Preston.. .._..............!» 47
Betb|ebem...............lO 53
Turner............ ....
EMt4nI......~ ......11 07 7 »
Bloofrifteld..............11 12 7 S3
Klrkp.am_...............ll 17 7 38
Royal Oak...............ll 22 7 43
Riverside.......__...11 »' 7 46
HI. Mlcliael«......._...11 33 7 Kt
Hart*r...........-........ll 37 7 57
Mcl&nlel......._...-....ll 41 8 01
Ar. C|alborne.-.......ll 45 8 05
Baltu{Pt9Lights.... 3 20 11 55

p m. p. m.

p. ra. 
500 
5 16 
522 
529 
534 
544 
5 SO 
555 
626 
ti 28 
6.14 
6 42 
«52 
70S 
7 10
7 17
72J
729
738
744
8 (H
809
8 13
8 IS
821
8 28
832
886
8 40

a.ro. 
630 
726 
73S 
7 Si 
805 
846 
934 
941 
1 10 
1 26 
1 35
1 58
2 10
2 45
3 40 
Z55 
SI* 
3 18 
3 30 
340 
4 10 
4 20 
42ft
4 W 
54$
5 OO 
507 
5 IS 
5»

WILi 
Oen,

SARI
.slan.

p. ra. p. re

RD THOMSON, A.J.BENJAM1N, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

n
1893 !

FJMARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1893

BaKU lore.Wlcomlco and Bonga Rivers and 
i Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will eave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Friiitland, 
Quantico, 
Colons', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'B Point.

Arriving In Baltimore early following

A full and complete line of Foreign 

land Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

ig, will leave BALTIMORE .from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday. Thurs 
day aad Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ings named.

Rstli »l Far* ktt Jslltborj tntf Bitttmort: 
First fclass Straight J1.2S: Second Class  
Straight Jl.OO;State Rooms,11; Heals, &0c. each; 

' Free Berths on board. 
f JAMES K. BYRD, Sec. and Treag.

303 Light 8L, Baltimore, Md., . 
Or I o W. H. Gordy, Agent. Salisburr, Jtd.

I

L, Power & Co,

TreatJso on Blood and Skin Disease*
EWIR Sraaano Co, Atlanta, O*.

New Windsor College
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Classical. Beietffie, Literary and. Bnalness 
courses complete. Preparatory and primary 
sehootoforgfrts and boys. Addrea Her. A. 
M. Jelly, D. D, Prea, New Windsor, Md.

j Manantcterers of 
' i 

Most \ Improved Wood Working

T. H. Mitchell,
The ReaMi yos shoild call on T. H. HttetaA Beftrt CMtraeUif Ur yetr Hsne

that maoxof the state experi 
ment statioos are aaalysiag them exisjo-
 ively and manufacturers have their rep- 
utatkms at stake hi srndntaining ' tJe
 joatitgrof their goods, one runs little jr
 p risk i* toying * special fertilizer of 
which the composition is guaranteed in 
any of tbe toerttng snakes. A quite com 
mon and good fortanla for potato manure 
isi gmmonift, 4*A0 to 5 per- cent; phos

T. H. MITOHELL,

First He will be sure to 
help yoa carry oat your 
plans.

IICIU. He will be sure to 
«ave yoa money and worry. 

TMr*. JO years In tbe boa. 
neas Is worth something, 

and It will be tamed to 
voar advantage.

Fsertfc. He can bny mats- 
-tel cheaper than yoa can.
nsi. He has experienced 

mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Hnbstantul job.

Mtta.-He will ehecrmllj 
make estimate* whether he 
bollds yoo a noose or aov.

toraxnoB or
Eaetery.

Ma :binery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHH6 MILLS. SASH. DOORS,
'. JLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited!. Address,

L. :j?OWER & CO.
ko. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phil*.

phoric add, 8 to 10 per eent; actual pot 
ash, 4 to 8 per cent. The potato brand 
win be equally useful on most garden 
vegetables, although manufacturers of 
fer vaaay speeiaHtet, such as cabbage 
manure, cadon manure, fruit sad vine 
manure, ma&ores for different soils, also.

use.

A. F. Parsons & Co.
Wholesale and Betail

^ LIQUOR DEALERS.-^-

frietrfifir
53T

PAtTL DEWEES

Larjjest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city.

{ ag and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
et us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
JTeor tA« firfcfee, - - - - 8A.LI&BUBY. MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Mariop Keot, Man'r

will be pleised to give yoa estimate* on 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING. He has tbe best materials and 
guarantees all work.

i PAUL DEWEES, 
Jackson Building, Main & Dirtton Sts., 

. j SAUSBCBY, MD'

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

St. George's, near Baltimore, MdkFroCJ, C 
 linear. A, 1C. Prtnclpal. ably aMl»t«l. Pr*. 
pare* for an4 colleceorbastB«Blir<-. A reboot 
noted throutboot Uw Mtddte atatoa for 
tboroofh tralnlni. eomfort, health, beautlmi 
«ltu»tlon. W!5 toW?5 per yew, Circulars lent.
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Notices.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Araanda M. Hearn, William J. Heurn v». 
' Geo. W. Smith and Mary E. Smith bis 

wire, AlpheuR Heam, Amanda V. 
Hearn, Amelia H. Hearo.

No. Chancery, Clrcolt Court Wlcomloo 
Coanty.

The object of this Rait It to procure a decree 
for the sale of a house and lot of ground In 
Salisbury, Wlcotnlco county, Maryland, situ 
ate between and bounded on Walnut and 
CheKtnnt Streets and bounded on the said 
utreeu, of which George H. Hearn died, aieB- 
ed and possessed.

The bill states that the said Geo. H. Hearn 
died In the month of August, 1S77, leaving 
his last will and testament proved In the of 
fice of the Register of Wills of Sussex county, 
Delaware, and that letters testamentary were 
granted thereon to the plaintiff, Amanda M. 
Hearn.

That she undertook the admlnlrtrstton 
thereof and possessed herself of all the per. 
sonal property, and applied the same In due 
course of administration to the funeral ex. 

( pennes, costs of administration and debu ow 
ing by the said deceased. That she rendered 
her flnal account on the 23 day of February 
1883 in which It appeared she had overpaid 
the debts of the mid Geo. H. Hearn by the 
sum of J1M.W which Is still owing her after all 
thereat aud personal property of the decedent 
In the stale »f Delaware had been exhausted 
the payment of his debts.

That the said decedent was al«o indebted to 
While <t Wells of the said state by two certain 
Judgment notes one for 5T7.8ii and the other 
for S15.94 and open accoup.t for SM.09 besides 
Interest, and that the said notes and account 

1 came by successive assignments from White 
to Wells and from Wells to (be said Win. J. 
Hearn and Mary K. Smith and thai they 
have not been paid.

That the said Georgf H. Hearn died slezed 
and possessed of the lot of ground In Salis 
bury, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
that the plantifls are entitled to h-.ve a decree 
for the sale of the said lot, for the purpose of 
paying the debts nf the said George H. Hearn 
and that it Is all I he property real and per 
sonal of the said Hearn remaining unsold.

That the said Geo. H. Hcarn left'survlving 
him his widow Amanda M. Heam and his 
son Wm. J. Hearn the plantiff, also his chil 
dren Mary E. Heam married to Geo. W. 
Smith, Alpheus licani, Georgia A. Heam, 
Amanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hearn, all of whom are over twenty one 
years except Ammirtu V.and Amelia H. who 
are under 21 years of age and That all reside 
in Delaware except Geo. W. Smith, Mary E. 
Smith and Alpheus Hearn who reside in Wl 
comloo county. Maryland.

It is thereupon this-31 day of August 1893 or- 
bered by the Circuit Court of Wlromlcocoun 
ty in Equity, that the plaintiff by causing u 
copy of this order to be Inserted In some 
newFpaperin Wicomico county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the 1st. day of 
October 1893 give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning them to appear In this ;eonrt 
in person or by attorney, on or before the 
30th day of October 1X93 next to show cause, If 
any they have, why a decree ought not to be 
passed as prayed.

CHARLKS F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRC'ITT, Clerk.

Salisbury Cards.

GK>. C. HILI_ H.

(Formerly GeoT C. Hill) . " ' i

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

J.

Voting Wives* m^^m ̂   *"* ^^^^^^^^
Who are for the first time to 

undergo woman's severest fida! 
we offer

-^EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention 
Bvrial Robes and Slate 

Vaults kept

"Mothers"
A remedy wVr^, tf used  £ Clrectadj'ar £   
weak5.1>excr» confinement, iabt mm Hta

PAIN. HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousand* wh» 
have Used it testify,
 I Died two bottle* o( MOTRKM FmnrD with 

marvelous results, and wtah erery worn 
who has to pan throufh the ordeal of chiia-birtn 
taowy^n^Olmmkmmmtnfmmutotth

WORM.

The wfaoU dajr long I «it and read 
Of danirlttiTVWBivy" |q>v JoAecd  
I flght witii Jo«n o( Arc; I fall 

;9ittb Talbot: fr*» BIJT c«MU tajt* 
  ' I*«toh the gtildlng «Uu-.

Ef
Bat when st kut«lM twfUgf* f
And bangs akont tbe book lined walls

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, Lift AUD ACCIDENT.

Insurance effected in tbe best compa. 
nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
whicli stand* at-the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
nB.A card with jxu}r DOB} office address. 
Insure your pro^erbMngaMBPfew by fire. 
Secure yourself at once ^qAinBT accident 
or death by a policy in tbe -Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MD

Hugh J.
'Manufacturer of

Building jand 
 Paving Briclf

Kis. SAM H
8ent by 

. $1.50 pcr
CBAfffCS pfEnViii* OQ L . __
k SoJdbyalldruttijtJ. 1 

-^ft**. 
RaCVLATOK Co, Attantl.Cl.

Close np my volume* with a lien. 
To greet a narrower age.

"~T Home'tiJoafh thfnfarly dtuk I go 
~J_ Arid With the^Ljpjfeo lamplight (low

A pale grar world with prlmroae (gleams* 
And In the wrat a eland that m mi 

My dlataat Ajxanlnefj ; .  

Oh, llfel so fall of troth* to teach, , _ 
Ol aecrett I shall never reach; / 

Oh, world of here and now;

 Mary F. Robinson in London Son.

11%6 EbGED I^CfiET

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to j eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers corjvey- 
ed to any part, of the Peningota. |

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE | .

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
rlnvo at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for ten- 
eral purpose service. Give roe a call, or 

I address j
! Jas. E. Lowe, palace SUWM- • °8e*

Dealer in

8A.L1SBCUY, HO.

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OF A-

Cohtractojr AnU'Byffd^r of *

BRICK WORK. 

Salisbury, - Md

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sall.bary, Md..

House & Lot.
IQBy virtue of a power of Kale contained in a 
mortgage from Geonje P. and Mary E. Mad- 
dox to tbe Salisbury Permanent Building 
and £oen Association, dated the 25th day of 
JnJy, 1891, and recorded in Liber F. M. H., No. 
7., Folio Wl. the underslfroed will offer at 
public sale at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 23,1893
at two o'clock p. m~, all that boose and lot of { 
ground In tbe town of Salisbury, Wicomico 
county, Md., near the depot of the X. Y., P. & 
N. R- R. company, and situated on the south 
Ride of a street Jtnown ax Ann St., having 
a front of 5U feet, more or less, nn said street, 
and extending bacK 1UO feet, more or less, to 
what It known as the Hetty Townsend lot. 
The aforesaid lot wa» conveyed to tbe raid 
Mary E. Maddox by C. H. Hesslck and wife.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

Jan. E. EUegood,
Attorney named In the Mortgage.

N OTICE TO CHKUITORS.

NO LOVER ̂
Is a lover long e goes to

If

"This in to give notice that the nubecrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomin>n>nnty lettcre of administration on 
personal estate of

JOHN' ROBIXSOy,
lateofWicomioo ctiuuty, dec'rt. All persons 
havine claims apalnM Bald dec'd. ure here'xy | 
warned lo exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the mbsrribers on or before |

February as, 1881
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bene«itof said estate.

Gi\en miVler lur band this 2Hth day of 
August, 1KB.  

.LEV I X T. COOPER. Adm.

of C. E. Harper and purchases 
a handsome Diamond for tbe 
adornment of the "Fair Hand." 
Latest and most iBeautj&d Thines 
suitable for JPfiBiag: a*d Holiday Presents.' '    " .-' 
Come in and smile upon us.

Main Street, 
.Salisbury, Maryland.C. E. HARPER,

/^N

ColnmDUR M. Street anil Mnry E. Street vs. 
J. Street and others.

In the Orphan* Cnurt for Wicnmico County. 
No. 1W Chancery.

Ordered, that the Rale of property mention 
ed in these pnK-eedinp* rrmde and reported 
bv H. L. I>. Stanford, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless caa«e to the contra- 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day ol Nov. 
n'ext, provided, a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper prinl/'d In Wlcom- 
ico count v, once In each of three successive 
wfelu before tne 1st day of October next.

The report states The amount of Kales to be 
1231.00, WM. T. DARBY.

M ARCELI.fs DENNIS, 
WM. F. ALLEN.

WHERE "ARE
TWILLEY &''HEA(iN?

Quartern on Main Street, In tbe Buslne
Centre ofSali^hury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

HaJr cut with artistic elegance, and, ,an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The [Jew Barber
At our new »hopr- v _. 

No man aver feave^ vested] j . 
For there^ilra barbed mUlays I has tbe

WE WANT YOU
to act n.« our ogrni. We furnish an rxpctsive 
outfit and mil you netni free. It co*tn uotfiinjr; to 
try the bii*ine««. We will treat you well, and 
help you to tr&ru ten times onlluary wajres. Both 
 exrs of all ages can live at home and work In 
spare time, or all the time. ADV one anywhere 
cnn earn a preat deal of money. ^laoy harp made 
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No da*s of 
people in tbe world are making so much money 
without capital n* tho«e at work for u*. BtftlneM 
plraunt, siritftly honorable, and pay* better than 
niiv other offered to apenU. Yuu hare a clear 
field, with no competition. We eauip you with 
everything, and supply printed direction* for 
b*fri*Der* which, if <;Wr4 faithfully, will bring 
more monev than will any other butine&n. Im 
prove j our prospects! Why noc ? You can do w 
ea*il> ami surely at work fur KJ. Reasonable 
fndu*trv only neces-ary for absolute eueeesi. 
1'nmphlet circularphinjf everv particular Is BCnt 
fVee to all. Delay nut in .-endfnjf for it. ) 

GtOKGK STI^SON & CO., j
Box >o. 488, Portlaod, He.»

Breakfast was nearly over, and the 
Baron and Baronne Silber were chatting 
as affectionately as lovers. She had just 
come from her boudoir and be from his 
racing stables, training courses, pad 
docks, etc., at Tirofloy. Absorbed all. 
day long in business in Paris, be had 
fallen into tbe habit of visiting his stud 
of evenings, in order to be present at 
dawn during tbe speeding of his horses. 

Baron Karl Silber. an Austrian bauk- 
3r and financier, was an unknown no 
body 10 years before. Now you could 
not open a morning journal of com 
merce, sport or anything else without 
running across some mention of his biuri- 
ness, his races and racers, his dinners or 
his wife's beauty.

Above all, his wife's beauty, for Silber, 
who denied himself nothing, had in 
dulged himself, at 40 'in the dangerous 
luxury of marrying charming Marguerite 
de Prancmont, with whom all Paris had 
danced daring four successive seasons, 
bnt whose poverty had reserved her for 
a marriage of this kind.

They lived happily enough, and Silber, 
recognizing his wife's really uncommon 
intelligence, did nothing save in mat 
ters of finance without consulting her 
with a frank and tender deference.

"Then," said he presently, rolling a/, 
last strawberry to sugar, "Gnerin did' 
come?"

"Yes, last night, just after yon had 
started for Virofiay. I saw him and ex 
plained to him fully how yon wen; the 
victim of indiscretions that brought sus 
picion upon you. 'Everything that pawes 
at the stable,' said I, 'is reported straight 
way to the bookmakers of the fine Vivi- 
enne. They know in advance wlyit 
horse will run or be withdrawn: whatr 
horse carries the stable's money or is 
meant to win: briefly, daily and regu 
larly, we are betrayed by some one. Bnt 
by'whom? Know this we must, for they 
are beginning to accnse us of dishonest 
practices."" 

"And he raid?"
"Nothing, but asked if you suspected 

any one of yonr men':1 '

vtho could donbt it." cried 
rilttijeiitjy blowing '

Payzac 
smoke

above bis' heal ' "But then, ap I 
l>a£ou. everything succeeds with

snii-

ngs 
Raid, 

,ybu.
ply a mksii>riiicc«, ArLieh. br tie. war, 
reminds me, bilber. that I've* favor to 
ruek of you." And tbe needy parasite, 
judging the ground well prepared, came 
to the true object of his visit,    < 
       
.A fortnight later the' boron and bar 

onno were again finishing breakfast in 
the little breakfast, room, where we me 
thota -first and' wbere, now aa then, t 
baron bad jnst come in from a night 
his stables.

"Haven't you lost something, Karl?' 
demindad,llie!ba"»onae'«twkl«ily, at thi 
same' time "drawing from her pocket a 
railroad pass.

"ParbleuI yes." said the baron, "and 
& hunt I had for it, too. last night. 
Where did yon find it, love?"

Before the baronne conld answer, the 
door opened and a servant entered, bear 
ing a card on a salver.

Ah, Guermr said KarL "Hay be 
come in here, dearest? A personage so 
potent should be treated like a family 
friend."

And, madame consenting, the world 
famed detective was ushered iu. Freshly 
efaaveo, sexfatoty' 'drueed, monocle in 
eye bnd portfolio in hand, he looked like 
the head clerk of a legal firm and beamed
 upon his employers with the satisfied air 
of a bearer of good news.

"Well, monsieur," said the baronne. 
in fine humor herself, "have you discov 
ered anything?"

"Everything, madame," Gnerin re 
turned calmly, depositing his portfolio 
on the table. "A curious story it is, too, 
and with a woman in it, of course, aa I 
thought from the, start."

"ftThajw, then." said the bnron. with 
& meaning look at his wife, "yon would 
dc&ire, monsieur, to be alone with me 
awhile?"

But Gnoriu. priding himself upon his 
skill us u raconteur and   preferring two 
auditors to one, made uigns that he conld 
gloss over things whet\ necessary and 
phmgod into his story.

"The truth is, baron," said be after a 
little thought, "we never have h.id a 
case that gave us so much trouble as 
this. Usually wo have to trail people
 criio, flnspedtrBjt Hitkin^, talre ao pre 
cautions. Here, on the contrary, all
 were under cover,' It took us nearly a
 week to learn that Wilhelm, the book 
maker of the Rue Vivienne. had u lady 
love, and to find out who she was took 
us longer still, as Wilhelm visits her 
very irregularly. She is a foreigner  a 
Polish girl   who lives a secluded lifo in 
a little gem of a house in the vicinity of

"The vicinity of La Muette!" mechan 
ically repeated tho baron, going red and
 white by turns. "La Mnette   tho little
 wretchr

"Yes," said Gnerin, though not com 
prehending, "but what will iuter.-st you 
most of all is that Won da  the Polish 
girl s name, you know   on certain even 
ings receives another visitor, and that

,»T . , t T . r   , i he this visitor comes from your 
sp^'tCl ' --°J " y I ** *»*»  Y°n ^ the tnonsem.tho

L. .ru.i. utc j i.i u difTt-reut

De Paysjuof -He make* tttree, then." 
the boron   gc«)x:(I   Mt, losing u 11 vestige 
of self comma&d.

"OU. no, ujt at Icajjt aa you menu, 
baru':. Paysic ia tie}vtytnroM"|rien(i 
of \Vauda'd. who limits hiuiseJf now to 
replenishin:,' hn pocket/) through his one 
tataeidoL Courtier overhead them one 
night in thu garden] and learned the 
whole' story. He wanted W^lonis, and 
she wouldn't givo them to him, aud he 
threatened it" she didn't to tell her -friend* 
how she sold to the bookmaker the se 
crets of bis stable. 'Tell hiui if yon 
durc,' says she, 'and I will in turn tell 
him with whom bis wife spends her 
evenings when they believe him safely 
engaged with his horses.' "

Guerin broke off to laugh heartily. 
Bnt still no one imitated him, and vexed 
at this hick of interest in his amusing 
"details" he rose, took his hat and began 
a cool adieu. He was tired of. talking 
thus to the walk.

"What do wo owe you, lar'-" said Sil 
ber stiffly. "It is useless to trouble yon 
to call here ugain. We'll drop this busi 
ness where it stands."

"A thousand francs, baron," replied 
the chief of the Gnerin agency, "bnt the 
names of the Viroflay unknown   yon 
still lack that."

"We do not need it, sir," growled Sil 
ber, "and a thousand francs, Guerin I 
You're wrong; yon can't bo serious? 
You'll surely uia.:o u reduction?"

Gueriu did not at once reply. He was 
carefully selecting a cigar from the box 
before him. This done, he raised his 
eyes, fixed them upon the discomfited 
couple and read the situation.

No," said he, firmly, "1,000 francs, 
baron, jnst aa I said. Aud if you haven't 
the worth of your money at that, yon 
are indeed hard to please!"

Whereupon Guerin, the bill buttoned 
safe in his po.cket, smilingly bowed him- 
celf out, leaving the baron, the baroune 
aud, unluckily for himself, De Payzac, 
who chanced in at the moment to ex 
plain things, at, their ease.   Translated 

San Francisco Argonaut From the

CLEVER SHOOTING.
IESULT OF TWO SHOTS LEARNEU 

ArTIEH TWENTY-NINE YEARS.

An Incident In lb« Practice Work ft m 
HnatlMrn VMd IMtj  Bow C*|*M| Uokt- 
 nbuiu Cam* tn Know That tie Bstd DOOM 
SUDM Damage to HI* Kacnln.

j When the Washington artillery waa 
at Morgan City, there were many strik 
ing incidents that sprang oat of the cer 
t-monies of dedicating Fort Star and of 
practicing with the solid shot The 
(whole day the war and its memories

Highest of*!! in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/IEUrPURE

Leou de Tiiiseaa-by E. C.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IRON AND BRASS FOUKDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILiLS,

(inicb«r">

The best in tbe market for the Monty.
We ran (urnlnh new or repair any pl«o« or 

part of yoor Mill; can make your Engln ! 
Practically aa Good ax New. j

Whut Thrntrar*. Engines, Bollert and Si* Mills. 
Itett and cheap** on the Prnintula.

6RIER BROS., BALI8BU11Y, 
-: MD. :

And each cus
-f
. Jtn 
I

nrn ia alwavs

f OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to (rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wiromico county letter* testamentary on 
the perbonai e*t»t« of

CHARLES W. TRUITT.
late of wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
havlne claim* ucalnst raid dec'd, are hereby 
 srarned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 26, 18M.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 2«Ui day of

.' "^ARAH ELIZABETH TRUITT, Extra.

N OTICE TO CKED1TORB.

~Thl« in to pire notkw that the subncrtber 
hath olitAloed from the Orphans 1 Court tor 
Wifnmirai cnuny lett«i« of AdmlnMtratlon 
on the |x_TW»nal e»l»t«of

 W'M. C. MARSTERS, ; 
lateof Wirx>mioo r*iunty, dec'd. AH per*onn 
hating claims ocalngt said dec'd.. are berctiy 
 wanicd to rxhihit thr Kanie, with v«nchcra 
thereof, to the subscriber nn or before

February Htb. 1*K. ' - 
or thpy may othertrlK be excluded frO«B mif 
benefit of said rotate.  

Given nnder my band tht» 19th Atfot 
August, ISJri.

THOS. B. TAYLOB, Adrar.

 JVJ OTICE TO CREUJTOBH.

Thin 1* to clve notice that the subscriber 
ban obtained from the Orphan* Court for 
Wioomico county letter*of adminlatraUonoi; 
the personal estat/> of

OEORGE K. HAMBLIN. 
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All penwtM 
havinj: claim* Rialn«t said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, with Toucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

February - 18M.

Come in and get a clean nhav*. . 
And a prQper_haic-iJjt. jpujm.o*: 

And you will look handsome and

MEEN
*leW|. j 
Restart.

y. Q
Permtatntlr Resti

WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUSNESS,, 
DEBILITY, f
and all tbe train of ernt 
from early errun or later 
exceue*. tae rentta Of 
overwork, (leknell, 
worrr.rtc. FolliCnottb, 
derelopnieBt and lofta 
giren to ever/ organ aa4 
portion of the both. 
Slmplr. natural metbooa. 
ImmetftatalniproTenieiit 
arcn. Fdlur* UnpoiatbM. 
2,(lo tefetBucea. Book, 
explanation and proof! 
mailed (sealed) tree. |

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V. i

 »»l,, ,----. .
/;PrtciseJjv. wjjnj. J tjjldjnow where 

upon *e took notes and his departure, 
assuring mp that,* special agent would 
'be at.once put in charge df 'so delicate a, 
matter. He will report so soon As hfe- 
dibcovers any thing."

"'Which will be soon, I hope. You 
have had no other visitor, my dear?"

"Not one. I (lined alone and spent the 
tftening with mother. But you. Earl, 
wbat did ybu do at Viroflayr

"Always tbe same thing audited ac 
counts, paid out money, examined the 
colts, and by 8 o'clock was out with the 
trainers speeding tbe racers, Kronstadt 
l« not doing as well as he should. We 
shall have a hard pall to keep him in 
shape for the 25th. Why, hello, it's 10 
o'clock. I must go. It's time (or btui- 
nws."

"Bnt yon seem so fatigned, my poor 
Karl."

"Zounds! I ought to be. I waa np 
bHfbrf the inn." ( , ; '   ;

'Tint need yon go to Viroflay so often,

cheese, do yon- not. baron?" and Guerin 
smiled significantly.

"The little wrctcii!" cried Silber again, 
abmiiig up in his chiiir. 

! rffeACtfr.V s»W ;£nerin carelessly. 
"^>ut yon \votild see more than one of 
the same kiirl. liaron,' were yon a week 
rn rm- plai-f. Well, it is she   tliis

French of
Waggener. ___________

The Glore In IlUtory.

The glove has served many purposes, 
snch as the award of honor, token of
ove, payment of service and gift of
gratitude, it was osice also the signal 

of mercy, the dropping of the royal
love before u culprit under punishment 

securing instantaneous release, uud
'rom early times it has II!HO served us a 

challenge to deadly combat. The habit
f prcsi.'ntiug gloves was kept np even 

unto Puritan times, and finally grew iu- 
inch an extravagance that the legis-

ature of Massachusetts took the matter 
up and forbade the lavish glove giving 
under :i ix-milty of i'20 fine. Tbe glove
las served nn importiiut part in the 

world's history, aud many interesting
acts concerning its history c'mld be re-'
onnted it «j>;;co permitted. Washing-
m Star. ___________

Cuinu'n Po*tal 8y*tem.
The Chinese have no governmental 

wrtal nyBtein, and letters are transported 
by means of so called "letter shops." 
These are sr-mowbat like our express 
business, as packages are also sent, and 
both letter* and packages are insured 
and registered, and charges are in pro 
portion to tho distance to be earned. 
There are said to be nearly £00 of these 
letter 8hc.ps iu Sbanyhm ulone, which

Wanda who sells to Wilhelm for a send out employees to work np custom. 
" ' "

-a . , 
HORSE AND CATTLE. POWDERS

So H"UK will ill- it Oni.ic. Born or 
na, If Fo«ict*» PoOTfm M* raed

Fount I'nnr'liT'lriU'-iri- .._ ._ 
' Font*1* Powilrr* w'.i prevent OATV l?r Fowta.

K.>ntt> P«T*1erm win laerri"* The qmmrttr of mj|k 
 D<1 rrran twenty par eeK. and makr the bbtttr UB 
SBd  »cet

FoattH l'ow<J»r< will n»« or r>l»rf«t «lmo»t m«T 
DnxjiMt tn vhlr h nor HI mri rimic are  nhMt. [

Fomr« Pnwn»m« wiu. am S>TI»»ACTIO». j

VOSHELL A CO.,

HIS Uouxa is entire^' u?F( .
and stone, and Is nnnasomely finished,

Inside and out. All modern Improvement* 
Electric Light, Electric BelkVBgflM. etc. Tn«
patronage of tbe public to r

V :. '.,«-,

.CCTCAL, DENTISTS,

BLACK
AOerWyeaw 

E. Marvel, the TO
Ing at the bellow* on 
can forge auythlnK 
thunderbolt (over the lei

or they may otheprlBe be excluded from all f ic"tooonUnuc to treat JiJm
benefit of said est

<ilvtn under mv hand this 3d dav of Sept- 
1883. ASBURY Q. HAMBLiN, Adm.

Auditor's Notice.

ermtion »hown him In the 
yoon In tne lettlier apron

«EORfiE E.

All oereonK hsvlnx claims against the en-1 
tale of John W. Hn.ll, insolvent petitioner, . 
which has b«-n sold by J«me« E. EUecood, 
Trustee, and reported In No. 82 ln«olT<-nt jx«- 
tltion docket of the Orcurt (Viart tor Wlooml- I 
co county, are h*rct>jr notified to file the I 
same with me. witu Ilic vouchers thereof du- 
ly autlienticated nr^trdinB to Inw on or be- ' 
fon UM ttUi dny of .-vpUjinbcr Udd, B«UJ. a»J , 
shall M that day distribute th* s«ij mU*t I 
nmon^thecrrdlton-ttiereto entuleo accord- | 
in.-lo law, , i 

fHOB. HUMPHREYS. Auditor '

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dy^>epsi», .In 
digestion & Debij.JL.ty,.

' • " HT '•'"'"•

DAVID M. JUU1S.
BAI.TIlf6BB.ICD.

For sale by A. U. MERRILL, aaltobury, Md.

"Every day if I could, my flear. 'The 
eye of the master,' you know above all, 
to the dare of race horses. And I have, 
praise heaven, an eye that sees clearly." 

. "Undoubtedly, my dear," Marguerite 
a.««nitad calmly, tracing the tablecloth 
with tbo tip of her rosy nail. "Bnt 
Guerin. I trust, will see clearer stilL It 
Is really a» amusing aa a play to me, 
(leurtat, to have anything to do with a 
liuU-ctive whuni they talk so much of aa 
they talk of this Gnerin." 
* «**»
Two hours later Kurl Silber, lying 

an r^sy chair in bis office iu tbe 
Rnu P.k-heUen. mucked with half closed 
eyes the puns: projects of the Havuna 
t:>bacco fields. Near him in H chair uu- 
leas Inxnrions and with a weed drawn 
fruui th«- sainu sourco l>etweeu his lips, 
young De Paysac with a somewhat 
donbtfnl pu.vt lolled and talked with 
wide open rvt-:i. making the moat of his 
pOHitiun of iu:imuti< friond of no rich and 
renowned a man as the Baron Silber.

The fact is, baron." said he, contin 
uing the subject upon which he was 
launched,'"yjon ate or' onjgfift 1|> tie the 
iniiipiesfctiMin tti-Pwrw toda^rr'-Jiist think 

 of it ; Ui-> pot of mtiBej' you've mudu at a

round sum of cou:se the secrets of 
jour stable, by v.-uicn every one profits 
bnt yon. baron. Nothing remains to be 
done now but to lov.ii tho name of this 
HjapjWiio jpvssiliis girl the information 
that sne m turn imparts to the book- 
rmaker"  

"Ah!" said Silber, with sudden vi- 
~vacity, "yon do not know his name
-then"  

"And IK- thing is. done after all then,
-monsieur." chimed in tho baronne. with 
resentf nl snri<riHe.  '

"On the uoutriiry. everything is done, 
madamo," firmly declared Guerin, pour 
ing his demitassp of brandy into his cof 
fee cup, and draining it at a irulp, "ev 
erything, I repeat, because yon do not 
know my agent. Coutonrier. This is the 
way it happened . you see"   

"But we don't wi- don't see. Guerin,
 or want to R«W cither!" Silber cried reck 
lessly. "We see too much already  
more than i* nece*$iry."

"On the ccmtr .ry. M. Guerin." Mar- 
^nerite pnite :te:l sweetly, "your story is 
most intvn-stiug: i;n>cee<l if you ])li-«jte."

"Then. ;us I sa;d.'* continued Gnerin. 
"it hanpeuml in t!:is way. They go to 

T>e<l verj- Bnrly ar Viroflny, an'd last 
night other night* also when all were 
asleep. H man slipped out of there with 
great precautions, .went to the station, 
took a train for Paris and reached the 
La Muette house about 11 p. in. Two 
hours later ho came out again, took a 
fiacre, nnd wan driven back to Viroflay. 

I
 where his absence had been noticed by 
no one." '

of .this qtan yon do not 
inow it, yon say'r" demanded the bar- 
Anne, becoming thoughtful. 

"Not yet. inad.ime. But"   
-JPopl»?'^»Jil Silkar, "it must have 

l>een my trainer, Hawkins. He's a 
great hand for girls, and the only man

Foreign letter.; ;ir.' conveyed from China 
to other countries by the postal sj-sU;ms 
of the latter, cor.-'.ils licir:.^ «roiisiiiiT->,l ns 

-.-. inr '.i'.'Ar own connin.-.v-

A Cheuboard Brain.
The most wonderful deformity in the 

human brain that has ever been noted 
by the scientists and made a matter of 
record was that of the phenomenal cheat 
player, Ricliard Bockwoode. Rockwoode 
conld play 12 games of chess simultane 
ously, but no more, not even being able

kept before the people, bnt it 
not a reawakening in which the bloody 
Jiirt bad any play, bnt more of a 
:honghtful retrospection, in which the 
recalling of battle* was not with bitter 
ness, bnt with an impartial <^Hn««», 
Vmong the happenings of the day none 
was more singular and noteworthy thin 

bne which occurred to Colonel Richard- 
yon, the commander of the battalion.

It was during the time when the bat 
teries were firing shell at the two tar 
gets, which looked like tiny handker- 
:hiebi on the water, they were so far 
iway. A good shot was fired, and tbe 
spectator* were appUnding the excellent 
marksmanship, and the colonel stepped 
ip to the gun to commend the gunner, 
when without cause or without knowing 
why the memory of a similar shot which 
had been fired 29 years ago almost to the 
.Very day flashed into his mind when be 
bad stepped np to a gunner and compli 
mented him in much the same style. 
I It waa when he waa at Fort Malone at 
fthe siege of Petersburg, which waa 
known as Fort "Damnation." when the 
jihot 29 years before had been fired, and 
the Fourth of July was almost the anni- 
jversary of the very day. I"«t*fld of 
.white targets for a mark it had been the 
jtops of two Sibley tents which peeped 
iver the ramparts of Fort "Hell," just

 opposite Fort "Damnation." They were 
the tents of the Federal officers. He knew 
j:hat from a deserter who had informed 
(him. also that the officers of the whole 
command held u daily consultation there, 
tind that he could fell the time from the 
Tact that they hitched their hone* around 
the tents.
| Colonel Richardson was then a cap-. 
jfcain in the Washington artillery, and be 
(conceived the idea of scoring a point on
 the Federals by firin;- on the tents jnst 
at the time of the ..oily consultation. 
He selected tbe best gunner in his com 
mand and told him what he wanted him 
to do. and that was to load and prepare 
Jthe guns for n special shot which he was 
^oing to direct them to make the ensu 
ing day. Tbe young captain was SUM
 that he had frunnera he could depend up- 
bn. and to make his triumph complete 
he asked General Malone to be present
 when tne shots were to be fired. 
) it waa noon the next day when the 
horses of the Federal officers were seen 
collected around the two tenta. The 
gunners were told to train their gun* 
upon them and to be certain to make 
their shots tell. Thoite two shots were 
made tlio center of the interest of those 
in Fort "Damnation" for that day, for
 the word was passed around that the de- 
Istrnction of the officers' tents was to be 
(attempted.
: After n deal of preliminary arrange- 
jments the two shots were fired, and the 
Tops of the two Sibley tents disappeared 
Mke cardhonses in a gale of wind. The 
success of the shuts waa the signal for 
jcheering on the part of the Confederates. 
JGerjeriil Mftlone complimented the ac 
curacy of the artillerymen, and it waa 
then that the captain stepped to the gun 
ner and expressed bis approbation in 
mncb the same way that he used to the 
one that had made tbe good shot at Mor 
gan City. Bnt there had always been a 
tinge of dissatisfaction abont that shot 
at the Federal tents, and that was that 
hp bad never ascertained whether any 
/one had been hurt In the tents, and for 
the -*9 intervening years that one thought

ld«nUO«mtlaa by tk« T««tk> 
The identification of bodies that have 

been mutilated beyond recognition by 
the usual rule* has nntil recently been 
so difficult that even* year hundreds of 
bodies of heroes have been consigned to 
nameless graves.

Bnt a new system of identification b 
been discovered that is as accurate and 
nnf«tli»fl as is the famous system of 
measurement employed by the Paris po 
lice in keeping track of the criminals of 
France. It is identification by means of 
the teeth. It was first suggested and 
put in practice by a New York dentist. 
For years it has been the custom of all 
first class dentists to keep a complete 
chart of the teeth of all their patients, 
together with a record of all tUeir fill 
ings, removals or other work done to the 
masticators. These charts and records 
are carefully filed away and are kept as 
long a? the patient lives.

A comparison <>( several hundred of 
these charts recently made in New York 
showed that no two of them were identi 
cally alike. The first and most noted 
instance where identification by the teeth 
was made conclusive was in the case of 
Norcroas, the dynamiter who attempted 
tho life of Rnssell Sage and was blown 
to pieces. While a trousers button fur 
nished the first-clew to his identity, it 
was not until his teeth were examined 
by his dentist that the identity was rec 
ognized by the young man's parents.  
Chicago Times.

AN INCIDENT IN REAL LIFE.

Meat Eating and Bad Temper.
In no country is home rendered so un 

happy and life made so miserable by the 
ill temper of those who are obliged to 
lire together as in England. If we com 
pare domestic life and manners in Eng 
land with those of other countries where 
me*t does not form such an integral ar 
ticle of diet, a notable improvement will 
be remarked. In less meat eating France 
urbanity is the rule of the home. In fish 
and rice eating Japan harsh words are 
unknown, and an exquisite politeness to 
one another prevails even among the 
children who phiy together in the streets. 
In Japan I never heard rude, angry 
words spoken by any but Englishmen.

I am strongly of the opinion that the 
ill temper of the English is canst*! in a 
great measure by a too abundant meat 
dietary combined with a sedentary life. 
The half oxidized products of albumen 
circulating in the blood prod*ce both 
mental and moral disturbances. Brain 
workers should live sparingly if they 
would work well and live long. Their 
force is required for mental exertion 
and should not be expended on the task 
of digestion, for "they should remember 
that the digestion of heavy meals in 
volves a great expenditure of nerve 
force." The healthful thing to do is to 
lead an active and unselfish life, on a 
moderate diet, sufficient to maintain 
strength and not increase weight.  Er 
nest Hart in London Hospital.

to atutiM- mo H whole, long year.
. "line vrncld My that fact annoyed
yon," tjilber returned lazily, without

"Annoyed me? Not the least in the 
world, baron. I'm too much your friend 
for that. Bn; when I contrast our two 
desauies! \Vliy. everything in the world 
succeeds witli you. Your business. Jook 
at it. It goes like a conflagration. Your j 
taciii^. too'. 1 which beB?en kuows why 
yon took it into your head to try   wheth 
er yonr own horses win or lose, it mat 
ters not   yon find a war to win with 
tbe horses of oth«»"   

"In a word." Silber interrupted, with 
some show of temper, "yon mean to iiu- 
piy. t}kp tbrvrvn. Mja* I purpoeely allow 
my own homes to be twaten?" 
r fSfant cctitrnued with an imf)erturl>- 
af?e cv.Tm and aMglitlysnruggetl BhorJ- 
der

-Bnt all oT which is u nothing, 
be, "compared with the fact that 5&tvX3S£SSSSSt be, "compared with the fact that not 

HOME CURE TKATMENr 1 only are yon the legitimate possessor of
'   1^1 «,!_ _ __ ^._A 1___.__av!at_l ___A«A*B £«K n^Mdk Vl*il*V

FREE

nHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
H stantly relieved and pertnanently 

 TT cured by Electricity, and the 
jfohn A., Criitp Body Battery will
|0o it. Rend for catalogue to tbe JOHN A, 
CRISP £L*CTBIC BILT COMPANY, JeflerBon,

ir TOP* HACK ACHXK"
Or

It \rffl core you. cle«n«e your Hver, and C.T« 
agowl appetit*.

-uaru than I would need . j at Vtro^ay jich eeoti^h to have a nest in
the Mnette qnarter. 1*

"And has Hawking * railroad pass, do 
yon know, baron, as this man last night 
had?" Qnerin pnrsned eagerly.

"A pass? Ton are xnre he had a pass, 
monsieur?" cried Marguerite, consider 
ing intently the great red face of her 
husband suddenly beaded with perspira 
tion.

"Absolutely, for Contourier shadowed 
Win ali the -way from Virufluy, trying to 
see his face, which he kept concealed, 
and henrd him tell the St. Lacare offi 
cials thai hv !"ul soinchow misplaced it. 
With a detail like that to work on, it 
won't take l<mg to uab the fel"  

"M. Gaei-iii." interrupted the Caroline 
with sparkling eyes, "no go no further.
 WettfcK) alhwe nee* to know: we shall 
do the rest. Decidedly, with your as 
sistance one can learn anything!"

"It is my trade,   madame." replied 
.GuerJn mudc*tly, "bat if *madame likes 
and has time to gpare there are other de 
tails of this busiuucB that it would amuae 
madanto greatly to hear."

"Go on  I am not at all hurried. Give 
us the details, monsieur," and Mme. Sil- 
ber smiled invitingly, with hereyes fixed 
nJwayh ten tbe barpn'u face with an in 
definable gaze. Proud of his success and
 warmi-U by his demitasse of eau de vie, 
Qnerin settled back in hi* chair and 
crossed his l»;.pi comfortably.

"Two words, madame," said he, "and 
the milk of the cocoanut is youra. Tout 
Viroflay personage, first befooled by the 
bookmaker and the bookmaker's lady 
love,isa^econd ttm» befooled by his  
wcnra yon gness it? by bos wife, who 
has a lover."

Guerin patned for the laugh that did 
not come.

.filter and his wife were evidently in 
disposed to hilarity. .White as the cloth 
her fingers drummed on. the baronnebit 
her lips and ga^ed straight before her, 
^tn4 Kuii, wiUt an offort to poll himself   
together, 'oilled tretmloadjr for the 
brandy.

  \Vanda. I most tell yon," continued 
Qnerin, -"fur my ugent watched her 
lionw, loo Wandu, of course, numbera j 
among her other friends a certain M. I

to bejpn on the thirteenth. ' After death 
his brain was carefully examined by 
skilled anatomists, who fonnd in the re 
gion known to phrenologists as "local 
ity" that the molecules of that portion 
of the brain had actually arranged them 
selves into a combination of squares re 
sembling a chessboard and that each nf 
these squares had certain marks upon it, 
supposed to represent the final positions 
of the pieces in the last 12 games played 
by tho great expert while he was blind 
folded. The doctors who make this won 
derful report declare that it is true in 
every particular, but that the arrange 
ment of the atoms of the brain into the , 
chessboard itqnnres referred to conld 1 1

had pprvaded the whole incident.

UWith these thoughts in his mind Colo- 
Kicharviaon turned away from the 

^tinner at Morgan City, and at that mo- 
'mont one ot Morgan City's prominent 
[citizens. Mr. Gray, stepped to the colo 
nel's side and said: 

! "Isn't this Colonel Richardson?" 
i "Yea."
  'Well. I have been wanting to meet 
you for m. m y yean, ever since I heard 
yon bad lieen ic Port 'Damnation* at 
'the same tune that 1 was in Fort  HelL'" 
! "Yes?" said the colonel, "and when 
were yon in Fort  Hell?"' 
| "In July, 1804. In fact, jnst 89 yean 
ago today." answered Mr. Gray. 

The colonel instantly thought of those
only be distinguished by microscopes of 
the highest power.

More than 40 years ago, when Sir Wfl- 
iiam Dean Bakker uiado an examination 
of the bruin of Forbes. the shipbuilder, 
and reported that the molecules of the 
brain had arranged themselves (the 
"gray matter'4 separating from the other 
constituents of the brain and "lining 
cp") into n rude form of a vessel hull, 
hu was only l.inghed at. The Rockwoode 
investigation proves that Bakker knew 
what he was talking about.  St. Louis 
Republic. ____________

| the most beautiful woman in Paris, hot 
! yon also know one not less lovely who 
] live* in a anore mysterious quarter of the
city 

This time the banker sat erect, *£jf 
pulled with a spring,-and looked about 
him uneasily.     

"Payz*c," said he, "b-wht Ton risk 
too much at times. You, and yon only, 
are to know that sido of my life, a se 
cret that must not be noised abroad."

 ^conie*,"ea4dl>»jr«ac, "I know it, 
iar'Eb wllata «ls* Jb»n|m« do you owe 
rhe acquaintance of the fair and beauti 
ful WandaT J

 'Also the happiness of being loved for 
myself alone," aaeented SOber grate 
fully. "That poor foreign girl, vrith her 
sensitive soul positively, Payxac, she 
fores me Hke a faithful dog, though I 
seek always to treat her like a companion 
and friend. Nothing so binds women to 
l*'»8 letting tt«4» rbeliaye they folly 
iifea-e in ottr BvtK The btwtff, foria- 
rtaaoe, who think* I tell her everything. 
because I've the air of deciding nothing 
without consulting her. The result} An 
'occupied mind for her and an affection 
for m« calm, posafbly, : bnt eebd and

(.' IDE Eujllth Coins For WelfhU.

Many an- the uses of money, but &r. 
Joseph Newton, late of the Royal mint, 
points out there is at least one use which 
is not generally known. This is tile 
availr.bility of coins for letter weighing 
when the ordinary postal weights do not 
l.::iipen t'.i be at hand. Commencing 
virh the sovereign, this weighs a Tory 

i-afo quarter ounce, for foreign postage, 
iv/o equaling, of course, a half ounce, 
uiid fonr one ounce.' The next denomi- 
tiutiou. thr crown piece, is just on the 
ri^lit side of one ounce in weight, and 
the half crown of half an ounce. Five 
separate shillings, or two shillings and a. 
sixpence, for the ounce and half ounce, 
will do a» welL

Descending from gold and silver to 
hard working bronse, it is found that 
either three penny pieces, or five half- 
;xt:ce. or 10 farthings will respectively 
make up one ounce. Another peculiarity 
in regard to the halfpenny is note:! by 
Mr. Newton. That is its diameter. T. hkU 
is precisely one in-:h, so that by u>in >? 
as a mc-asuro it will be seen that li i 
pence laid !I.-.t and in loach aru <   
lo one foot c::<I 38 to one yard.   L-J-.I 
Tit-Bits.

two shots ami wondered if his curiosity 
jwas to be satisfied. "Do you remember 
a day while yon were opposite me in 
fort 'Hell' when tbe tents of the officers 
were taken down by. two shots which 
were almost simultaneous?" 

1 The stranger did not reply for a full 
uiinnte. A shadow seemed to fall over 
Turn, his eyes grew dark, and he stepped 
 back and surveyed the colonel from head 
to foot. Then he broke out feelingly: 
j"D  n yon! I Khali never forget those 
knots. They swept away the flower of 
tuy corps. My first lieutenant was killed, 
jand the leg of my cecond lieutenant was 
shot off. aud tive other* went killed. And 
did you fire that shot'"

Tbe deep feeling of the man was evi 
dent, bat a uinmpnt later he said, "WelL 
coloiic-1. yon art now teaching your young 
unldiers to sorrp the flag for which my 
ofliciTu bu<l down .their live*," New 
(Jrleiius Times-Democrat.

Modern Athlete* and Their Predeeewon.
In Outing 8 Scoville writes concern 

ing athletic records. He is no believe' 
in the doctrine that in former times men 
were more powerful and active physic 
ally than they are at the present day 
He considers that the best of the Greeks 
were probably a little superior to the 
athletes of today, bnt to the Greeks 
alone does he award this praise. The 
remarkable records of feats of strength 
and endurance that are quoted as prool 
of the physical degeneracy of mankind 
he is inclined to treat with scant respect 
Where reliable records have been pn»- 
served he shows that in all contexts the 
athlete today is an abler man than his 
predecessors.

The cause assigned is better hygienic 
conditions, a more intelligent system of 
training and a better knowledge of the 
laws of health. The author shows that in 
all running races, save tbe long distance 
races, and. in walking contests the time 
is far better now than it was before and 
that the same superiority can be shown 
to exist in every branch of athletics in 
which it is possible to make comparisons. 
While admitting that more perfect 
tracks and appliances of all kinds are 
accountable for & part of the gain, Mr. 
Scoville is of the opinion that the modern 
athlete would have beaten his predeces 
sor on his own grounds.

U'-

BlnU Knjoy a Showt
A friend reports a pretty incident. 

During the hot. dry weather the birds 
about her bonne were apparently much 
in need of bathing places, and the lady 
discovered that every day when she 
went out to water her flowers a tittle 
bird hovered abont as if he wanted 
something. Presently he revealed what 
he did want by getting under the sprink 
ling of the water pot or omnth the 
dripping plants, and fluffing his feathers 
[n this shower bath jnst as he would in

pool, and plainly enjoying it in the 
highest degrw. He began to watch for 
tu« daily coming of the lady to water 
aer plants and gave himself up to his 
bath with gay abandon. Boston Tran 
script. __________

Lav* I* Van Ferever Ken.
Fanny H» said he loved me with» 

iovp that conltl triumph o'er the gram ,, 
' Nanny Yes. That engagement ring 
le gave yon' was bnried with 'his first 
.rSfo,. llnww." Tfntk.'"

ToorarOC
He had wnnderetl about into dozens of

 torea hopele.-ojy trying to match a piece 
of good* for bis wife. At last be quit 
and leauetl n|> Mgaiu.it a post with the 
sample in hi* band.

-What's the luatterf asked a passing 
friend. "Sickr

"Yea. 1 guess I'll hare to go to heav 
en. ~ he replied, sticking the sample out
 iuilnuly toward the inquirer. 

"What ilo you mean?"
 Well, they say matches are made in 

heaven. i:u<i 1 ^nera they're rigbt. ITJ 
swrar they're not made anywhere aroond 

."  Dftrmt Ptf» Presa.
A SlBcular Aeetdevt.

A cyclist waa riding on aa old fash 
ioned. ordinary machine, the wooden 
bundle* of which were "«"""g, leaving 
the irou spike* exposed. He dismounted. 
bnt in ntarti:ig the machine he missed 
the pedal, ami the bicycle falling he 
fell on top of it, and one of tbe handle 
 pikes entering his left breast and pene 
trating right through to the heart, caoM 
out at his 1>ack just under the shoulder 
bliidu. He t'aed soon after being taken 
to tbe hospital.  Whole Family.

 trance Amusement*.
In 16M the public punishment of 

criminals became a prominent feature of 
carnival. It was felt to be a serious 
check upon the gayety of the festival, 
bnt excused as an awful example for 
such as were inclined to profit by the 
general license for criminal behavior  
rendered necessary now that precept bad 
been found inadequate to cope with the 
disorders. Later on the chief and most 
celebrated criminals were specially re 
served far carnival, on tbe first Saturday 
of which thry were pnuishtxl.

Such as were guilty of disorderly con 
duct during carnival itself were usually 
flogged, and the nece**iry apparatus for 
this stood ready in several parts of the 
city. We are reminded of their existence 
today by the name Piazzef ta delU Cord*, 
and they remained cp permanently unti 
destroyed by the people iu 1799.

Courtesans were also publicly chas 
tised if caught masked or dressed as men 
in the Corso the public executioner not 
being above seeking popularity by mak 
ing victims of the ui(-st prominent. 
Thus fn 1839 was publicly chastised 
Ceeca-boffoua, the favorite of Cardinal 
Antonio, nephew of Urban VUL Gen 
tleman's Hagnsine.

(hewiAf Hew CnpleaMBt People Can Make 
Them»«ivfcii by Their Talk.

I stepped uponj a Broadway car at the 
lower end of Broadway and rode in it 
along that fast changing highway as far 
as Nineteenth street. At the corner of 
Chambers street ! and Broadway a man 
of perhaps 40 and a woman not more 
than 25, he carrying a huge portmanteau, 
a collection of .wraps, two umbrellas 
and a cane, she   leading by tbe hand a 
8-year-old Uiby; joined the partially 
crowded patrnndge already seated. A 
cloud of dissatisfaction rested upon the 
brow of the rnanj The frown of an al 
ready born rumens fast unfolding into 
fruitage made forbidding and ugly the 
comely countenance of the woman. Her 
nervous disposkipn made itself known 
to every one in the car and particularly 
to the little boy ds she yanked the child 
by tho arm into the se:it beside her. Aft 
er a moment's silence the woman said, 
"You might liavb known how it would 
be," to which le responded. "Well, I 
might have know n, but I didn't, so shut up!"

Another passe; ijjer entered the car at 
that moment and stumbled over the port 
manteau..

"Hang that baj;!" said the man. 
"If I were you, I would keep my cuss- 

teg for home," stud the woman, and so 
on and on aud on!

The eusaiug hilf honr was passed by 
these two in a strain which would have 
done credit to the! most {ironouuced hag 
in tbe dirtiest quarters of a third rate 
fish market. The! little boy, thank heav 
en, went fast aslefp. Much of the con 
versation between the two was inaudible 
save to the three or four people in imme 
diate contact will} them, bnt every once 
in awhile the shHll voice of the female 
bird soared into upper altitudes of defi 
ance, making discordant the entire at 
mosphere and attracting the attention 
of nearly a scorei of people. They got 
out at the corner j of Fourteenth street 
and Broadway and entered a cafe he 
sullen, ejacnlatory and profane: she 
keyed up to G in! alt, defiant, shrewish, 
chock full of scold.

Well, what of it' It is not such a very 
uncommon thing 'or man and wife for 
lovers even, for caily intercoursera  to 
quarrel and to v;nt serpentlike hisses 
from the unruly n embers that wag with 
curious motion as they distill poison 
from bitter and jaundiced hearts. It is 
not so uncommon; I admit, bnt isn't it 
always suggestive} I thought as I looked 
at the man, withj a good, square, clean 
Forehead, well marked brows, a clear 
Utin and an air Of self poise, that he was 
hardly doing himself justice. Save that 
lus hands were rude and rough and that 
liis boots were cbuntry made, that. lri» 
portmanteau was considerably older 
than the ordinary hill and that Ins um 
brella looked a8 {though it might have 
been utilized by Mrs. Noah when sho 
came from the ark, he was a man of tho 
world in appearance.

And the woman had a pretty face. 
Her hair was parted in the middle, as 
women's hair should be. and revealed in 
its old fashioned brushing a tiny ear, not 
so small as to indicWte utter selfishness, 
but, on the other hand, not so large as to 
rival a genuine Saddle Rock oyster in it* 
vulgarity. Her eyes were brown, soft 
at that; her teeth were regular and 
' lean; her dress waa neat, her hands and 
feet well clad, and on occasional pat 
upon the boy's shoulder as he lay nes 
tling against her, fast asleep, indicated 
the feminine nature, the affectionate ten-, 
derness of the mother.

Listening under the circumstances wu 
not rudeness. It was compulsory. I sat 
next the boy. Sotne of his banana skin 
ornaments my coaisleeve until this mo 
ment. As he lay semicoiled up I noticed 
the copper nails in {he bottom of his shoe   
and the copper toe bpon the same. The 
rronp was easily and perfectly withii> 
ny vision. As word after word fell red 
lot I thought: Hou- Odd this all would 
lave sounded in that shell-like ear five 
 ears ago. How strange it would have 

seemed to the lover .had bo heard it or 
lad it been suggested to him that ever 
t conld be possible for him to hear such 
angnage from snch lips. Howard in 
few York Recorder.

National
We have n number of songs that- seem 

to lay abont equal claims to distinction 
sis national nm^s.   Star Spangled Ban 
ner." "Americn*' and "Colombia" are 
three of the firrt class. ~ Then comes 

Doodle," which is unquestion 
ably tbe «oii£ nml tnne representative of 
New England, while  'Dixie'" has jnst as 
firm u bold upon i In- hearts of the south 
erner.'. Chicago News-Record.

On:? One Time Jfere.
Pvr asked yon three times to 

m*iry tin-. How- many more times d» 
you \ unt me 10 an.; yon?

S j* > t*-uf!vrl ,-) OiiJy nnce, and let that 
user \K! ." <* yeara henc*  Detroit Frw

The TMtla*«y of » frlrm*.
Attorney General Hondrick of Ken 

tucky prides himself on tbe fact that he 
rose from a farm laborer to his present 
place of dignity and honer. He was tell 
ing some friends in Frankfort the other 
day of his early struggles and called a 
negro who was passing to attest the re- 
racity of his statements. "Brother Brad- 
ley." said he. "is an old fashioned, blue 
gummed negro and » boyhood friend of 
mine, by whose side I have worked many 
a day in tbo wrofieki Wasn't I a good 
man in th* cornfield. Brother Bradley?" 
-Oh. yes. N>!>.' isud the darky. '700 was 
a good nuui for a fact, but yon suttinly 
didn't work uinch." San Francisco Ar-

Digressing Kidney and Bladder disea 
se in six hoars by tbe "Kew Great South 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy is a great surprise on account o/ita 
exceeding promptness in releivinK pain 
IB the bladder, kidneys, back and every 
part of the urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost immediat 
ely. If TOO want quick relief and Rare 
thio Is your reined v. Sold br R. K. Trnitt 
* SOBS DratXistB H^wbsry Md>  

GcamUhlp .-.ncl Hook Knowledge.
The jfreutest /soldier! who ever lived  

Alexander of Maoedon though he slept 
with Homer under Shib pillow, had prob- 
ibly never Keen a Wx>lc on military r.rt, 

and though Von Moltke was a student, 
we may be permittM to donbt if Marl- 
nrough ever wasi i He read only Shake 

speare zealously. ':
Certainly in our time no able mnu who 

wanted a cl.ief for j any great nndertik- 
ng of any kind vrotald dream of asking 
he limits of his leading or would be 
ble to avoid a silent prejudice against a 

candidate, partly nnrcr.soii:;!:!?. but part 
ly also the result of! ajtraihtionary expe 
rience, if he knew that bo was in any 
special degree a student of books. He 
would tliiuk him a ijmn apt to be misled. 
Indeed, in one great condition of effi 
ciency, perhaps in practice the greatest 
of all conditions, we! should assign to un 
read men we do not mean uneducated 
men, but men who hev«r voluntarily 
open books a definite superiority. They 
are apt to choose men better. Soldiers 
who do not read make no mistake abont 
their general. London Spectator.

  Memory.

The composer of *'H Barbiere di Sivig-- 
Ha" was blessed with a not very reten 
tive memory especially for names of 
persons introduced to him a forgetful- 
ness which was freqjnently the cause of 
much merriment wUenever Rossini was 
among company. :t)ne day he met 
Bishop, the English composer. Rossini 
knew the face well ebongh and at once 
greeted him. "Ah, my dear Mr.   ," 
but he conld progress no further. To 
convince him that he had not forgotten 
him Rossini commenced whistling Bish 
op's glee, "When ttia Wind Blows," a 
compliment which "tha.Kngliah Mozart" 
recognized and would as readily have 
heard as his less musical surname.  
gentleman's Magaxine..

A Munlflcefat Offer.

Hero is a capital story of Mr. Edward 
Lloyd, the well kn«wTi t_U';r. He sel 
dom sings in private, bnt on one occa 
sion, when visiting 'nbiri   friends a little 
way oat, he was prevailed upon to do iwi 
A clergTman tvho VAS present was riot 
aware of the i I. .1 b}' of tho singer and 
at the conclusion <;£ i^c song approached

quietly and suidi
Really, «ir, you should not waste your 

toice like this. Now, we are in need of 
mother tenor in our choir. I shall be 
rery happy to give yo^JESO a year. Think 
it over." ' , j ;

The singer smiled! and said he would  
hink it uver;   Londir: Tit-Bits.
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A WORD TO TKK FABMJEH.

In a recent issue of the ADVERTISER we 
urged the fanners of Wicomico county 
to anticipate the inevitable scarcity of 
provender next spring by seeding scar 
let clover. Since then the fodder crop, 
already aparce and Inferior because of the 
drought of summer, has been rendered 
more nearly worthless by the storm of 
last week. The matter then, of making 
provision for the live stock daring the 
early spring months to follow the com 
ing winter in which all the fodder from 
the corn crops will be consumed, be 
comes a necessity, and as a supplement 
to the clover which has been needed, we 
would suggest that our fanners pot In 
several acres of rye.

Rye grows kindly on light soil, and 
does not draw bard on its substance.   It 
makes a good hay early in the spring, 
which is relished by all kinds of stock.

The farmer who acts on these suggest 
ions made by the ADVXKTIBKB will hare 
fat, sleek teams next spring, while his 
less provident neighbor will be driving 
to town, when bis time is most valuable 
at home and his money Is scarcest, to 
bny bay at $25 per ton. Money he pays 
for this the other farmer will pat in im 
provements. It doesn't take a vivid im 
agination to picture the final result

the Refsffdicanv :>- .
party in Baltimore are designated re 
spectively -Lily Whites" and "Chocolate 
Drop*.* " . .""   -       - 

The "Chocolate Drop*" embrace that 
odorifaroo* tJam**f descended frontObe 
man Ham.

Paaeh Crop ProAts. 
The Wilmington (Del.) MifsrtBa ^rm

says: The, peeA crop U ngwlr sM pluck 
ed and shipped, Mil it ia not expected 
that there wiM to moi* bTg.gMpmenta 
this season. Tha-sjrop a*already aftimaV- 
ed haj brooghl abWsV$!,060,000 fajto this 
State and mor«lB<0 tbeJCarvUnd conn- 
tie* where peaches hat* been raised. 
Some of the growers would like to know 
where this money has gone, for they 
hare made vsry little ont of their crops. 
They are of the opinion that moat Jot th* 
money ha* been made by the middleman 
and the commission merchant*. Toe 
commission man always get* hi* (bare 
of the sale and the railroad company al 
ways gets its freight and the grower get* 
what i* left.

The peninsula baa undoubtedly been 
benefited by the crop, and even if the 
grower baa not made the money which 
be expected to make there are other* 
who have been employed *11 th* summer 
have been kept bn«y making peach bas 
ket* and have made good wage*. In ad 
dition, the men who cat lumber and the 
men who sell lumber have benefited, 
and there ia no reaaon why the peach 
basket manufacturers should not have 
made some money for the amount of 
work done. The abolition of the old 
custom of returning the peach basket* 
has been responsible in a large measure 
for thia increase of prosperity in the 
basket bosinea*, and there ia probably 
not one psraon in the state who does not 
now think that the rule not to return 
peach baskets is now a good one.

The peach season baa also given em 
ployment to a number of peach plucks. 
Probably 1,500 in all hare been kept ont 
of mischief. These men did not receive 
much for their work was much better 
than nothing. The railroad company 
has also been 'required to secure extra 
help and to run other crew* on extra 
time, so that other* pkraons were bene 
fited, also. The grower, however, does 
not feel very much pleased oyer the re 
sult of the crop to him, although be has 
been the mean* of benefiting other peo 
ple, and it ia rather bard lines for him, 
particularly when it U generally conceded 
that tbia will be the laat big crop ever 
grown on the peninsula,

T

 Bar. Thoa. Tnder is visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

 Mr. Wm. Cataell ia viMUng frienda 
in Salisbury this week.

 On our local pace will be found a 
very readable and comprehensive report 
of the Ocean City convention, written by 
Dr. W. A. Graham who pushed the pen 
cil for the ADVERTISER in the early eight 
ies, but who is now the valued city editor 
and dramatic writer of the Hartford, 
(Conn.) Couronf, one of the moetinfluen 
tial daily newspapers of cultured New 
England.

What will be the ultimate outcome of 
the convention cannot now be foretold.

Wicoraico's delegation ia there asking 
for the elevation of Judge Holland, and 
the character of the men composing the 
delegation warrants the assertion that 
our county will be represented in the 
convention by the Sea as long as any 
other.

 The farmers of the peninsula are 
now preparing their fallow lands for 
wheat, and the conditions are most fa- 
Torable.

The present low prices of that stable 
cereal should not deter growers from 
seeding the usual quantity this autumn 
The truth is.this Is the farmer's opportu 
nity. There is a shortage in the world's 
bread material and wheat U almost cer 
tain to be in demand at good figures a 
year hence.

The wide-awake farmer will be qnlck 
to "size up" the situation and act accord 
ingly.

The business of the country continues 
to improve, without waiting for the ac 
tion of Congress. A sort of home-made 
currency, so to speak, has been resorted 
to; gold has been brought oat from its 
hiding places, checks and sight- drafts 
have been largely n*ed, and confidence 
is slowly but surely returning.

It may now be said with certainty 
that the panic ia over and that the bard 
times are nearing their end. Whatever 
be the action of Congress, and that is no 
longer doubtful, credit will certainly as 
sume Its wonted and stable condition.

Banks everywhere are getting into bet 
ter shape, and it is not so difficult to se 
cure loans on good paper as it was a fort 
night ago. The thirty-day period has 
expired in many of the savings banka of 
the country, and tbia week's reports, 
from New York show that only 10 per 
cent of the depositors haye withdrawn 
their money. Notifications for sixty and 
ninety days' withdrawal have been large 
ly canceled, dealings in currency have 
practically stopped and the scarcity of 
small bills is being relieved.

Operations on the stock exchanges 
show a better tone; railway earnings are 
looking oh ward .and. while some of the 
roads are making redactions in expenses 
no impairment of securities is noticeable. 
Since January 1145 national banks have 
suspended, and 34 of them are now in 
operation. For the past week about as 
many have resumed as have suspended. 

The outlook ia quite encouraging at 
this time, and if the Senate shall paas the 
Voorbeee-Wilson bill, as it It confidently 
expected to do, the restoration of con 
fidence will be somewhat rapid aad per 
manent.  Baiio. Herald.

J» Consumption 
at»p the conga atit " • *

Paraoos bat recently 
her dwellings on High

; . .__...

 Lane's Medicine mores the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
Is necessary.  

  MiMMa44os*,«f Wilmlngton, Drl, 
isaguestofMiat Annie B. Maddox of 
this city.

 Misses Claude, Tuck, and Qassaway 
of Annapolis and Miss Street of Bel Air 
are gneata at "The Oaks."

 Dr. Wm. A. Graham of the Hartford 
(Conn.) COunmt, was a guest of his moth 
er, MIT. Looaia A. Graham this week.

 There will be Divine service in St. 
Mary's Catholic Church on Sunday Sept 
10th. Homing at 10.30 and evening at

 Mias Nellie Parsons and Miat Bailie 
Toadvine, who have been viaiting Mis. 
Stem In Carrol 1 county, returned home 
laat Sunday.

  Mr. Sam Dongiaa, the renowned 
historian of the graduating class of *8S, 
Salisbury High School, is in Salisbury a- 
gain, having just returned from Ocean 
City where he spent toe summer.

 Gen. Joseph B. Both was In Salis 
bury a abort time Wednesday. He was 
accompanied by Mr*. Setb who made a 
brief call on Mrs. M. V. Brewington on 
Division street, after which the two visi 
ted 'The Oaks."

 Miat Paniie La Roe, who is with 
the Makaf ere Company ia an artiste of es 
tablished reputatioa and never fails to 
please. Her style ia inimitable as well 
aa novel " At Ulman's Opera House Fri 
day Sept. 15th.

 Mr. Henry W. Elaey, of Camden, N. 
J. and Miss Litxie J., Bennett of Sharp- 
town, were married August 18th by Rev. 
C. 8. Arneett, of Sharptown.: Mr. Horace 
L. Wbeatley and Mian Mary C. Russell, 
of Galestown, were married on 23d by 
the same pastor.

Dr. E. W. Smith, who has been troub 
led with bis eyes, returned from Phila 
delphia last week where he had been 
under the treatment of a skilled oculist 
Examination proved that his eyes had 
been overworked but that the nerve had 
not been irreparably damaged. Glaasea 
were prescribed,

 Miat Marian Waller entertained a 
small party of friend* Saturday evening. 
Those present were Misses Sallie Wylla, 
Bessie Johnson. Julia Ellegood, Clara 
White and Mary Jackson; Messrs- Alex 
ander Toadvine, L. Gordon Humphreys, 
W. Wirt Leonard. W. 8. Gordy Jr., J. 
Cleveland White, Graham Gunby, and 
Donald Graham. i

"I am Truly Thankful 
tat See** BaraapaiOU. Doting.

CenUvsrns. ate.

OwPmblto
Are the main-stay of our republic. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be oar future lawmakers 
and leaden iu every walk in life. How 
essential it is that these mindssbould be 
united to strong, healthy bodies. 'So 
many children suffer from impurities 
and poisons in the blood that it is a won 
der that they ever grow up to be men 
and women. Many parents cannot find 
words strong enough to express their 
gratitude to Hood's Sarsaparilla for its 
good effect upon their children. Scro 
fula, salt rheom and other diseases of 
the blood are effectually and permanent 
ly cured by this excellent medicine, and 
the whole being ia given strength to re- 
slat attacks of disease.  

Br*ektnrMsXs Answer.

Washington, Sept 6. Alter having 
waited until within one-half hoar of the 
closing time of the last day of grace al 
lowed them, Phil B. Thompson and Enoch 
Totton, attorneys for the Hon. Wm. C. P. 
Breckinridge,filed a demurrer to tbedec- 
laration of Miss Madeline V. Pollard, in 
Circuit Court yesterday. The demurrer 
ia very short and is not a denial of the 
charges preferred against the Congress 
man by Mias Pollard, but attacks the bill 
from a standpoint of law. The defen 
dant claims that the declaration Is bad 
in substance and states that several points 
of law will be argued.

 Onr sprightly neiahbor, the Irteom- 
ico yeta, is putting on unnecessary and 
snperflona airs, we think, in these days 
of financial depression, short crops and 
exorbitant freight rates.

This week it went to its town patrons 
mounted on a bicycle. This innovation 
was probably a great undertaking for the 
JVnrs, but it causes a mild degree of 
amusement to course through our veins 
when we reflect that on the return from 
Chicago of the ADVERTISER'S senior ed 
itor, this journal will probably be de 
livered to Salisbnriana in a calliope.

 President Cleveland opened the Pan- 
American Congress which assembled at 
Washington laat Tuesday for a four days' 
session.

The Chief Executive was greeted loud 
ly, not only by American medicine men, 
but by the foreign doctors aa well, many 
of whom stood np in order to better hear 
the President's word*.

 The people of Austin, Texas, bald a 
meeting the other night aad aolog-itad 
President Cleveland for his patriotism

That act is evidence that the President 
does not enjoy a monopoly of the es 
sence.

 Emperor William has officially da- 
dared himself ^promoter of peaceful 
industry,' tgjfiofvm? bills potwUh-
B landing.

Pub* Wsren.

London, Sept 4. The Rev. Mr. Swann. 
a missionary who had just returned from 
Ujiji, on.the east shore of Lake Tangan 
yika, says that it ia impossible to doubt 
honesty that Emin Paaba ia dead. 'The 
most circumstantial reports reached me 
from four independent sources," said 
Mr. Swann and all agreed aa to the de- 
taila. The Arabs everywhere in Africa 
are rejoicing over bis death."

According to the reports received by 
Mr. Swann, Emin had arrived at the res 
idence of Seyd Bin Abed, in the country 
of toe Manyemaa, in the eastern part of 
the Congo State. A party of Arabs ap 
proached and asked him: "Where are 
yon going?"

"To the coast," was Emln's reply. The 
leader of the Arabs, who was armed with 
a acimetar' than steeped op to Emin and 
 aid: "Yon are Emin Pasha, who killed 
the Arabs at Victoria Nyanaa."

Without waiting for an answer he 
struck off Emin's bead with the acimetar. 
Emin's body waa thrown to the Manye 
maa, who ate it Subsequently the 
Manyemaa murdered Emin's Nubian 
followers and ate them.

Mr. Swann says that these details have 
been so often repeated that in Ujiji no 
body bat the slightest doubt at to their 
correctness.

Ot» NKIUHBOBS.
'   " 4 

FROM DOKCBE8TU.

Steps have been taken at a meeting in 
Cambridge of the projectors of the Cam 
bridge and Chesapeake Railroad to raise 
funds for trading the road, and it ia 
thought that work in that direction will 
be commenced next week.

The following names are mentioned 
for the various offices to be filled this. 
fall in Dorchester: For Senator, Joe. H. 
Johnson, Dr. B. L. Smith, Lev! D. Trav- 
ers, Col. Geo. E. Apslin. House of Dele 
gates, F. P. Corkran, Chas. W. Brobawn, 
Dr. H. F. Nichola. For Sheriff, W. C. 
Dean, L. 8. McNamaraj Louia B. Keene, 
Tneo. T. Wheatley, Geo. H. Gillingbam, 
M. E. Gore. For County Commission 
ers, Dr. F. P. Phelps, Loomia, W. E. Dav- 
is, Wm. F. Snow, Thoa. B, Hubbard, 
Mck. W. Mededitb, John M. Cols ton, 
Jno. W. Jones, Wm. F. Applegarth.

Fish formerly unknown to Chesapeake 
bay fishermen are being cougbt this sea 
son in Maryland waters, notably pompa- 
no, supposed to be exclusively a Gulf of 
Mexico fish, which ia now caught in large 
quantities in the lower bay. A partly of 
fishermen bava alao caught a ibeepsbead 
at far north as the Cheater river, off Cove 
Point light This game flab has never 
been ao far up the bay. OroncU.

FROM MOMERSrr.

Criafield, Md., Sept 6. Mr. Francis 
Garley, of Windsor, N. C., and MissLillie 
Holmes were married in the Methodist 
Protestant Church on Monday evening 
at 6 o'clock. Mias Minnie Adams p la red 
the wedding march.

The schooner J.F. Hntkins,command 
ed by C. E. Bennett '  leading with ffisb 
chum at the fish factory of L. E. P. Den- 
nia & Uon, for Jacksonville, Fla, The 
vessel carries 750 tons, and will be a 
week in loading!

A Good Thing- to Keep at Hand.

Some, years ago we were very much 
(object to severe spells of cholera morbus; 
and now when we feel any of the symp 
toms that usually proceed that ailment 
such as sickness at the stomach, diar 
rhoea, etc., we become scary. We have 
found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the very thing to 
straighten one oat in such cases, and al 
ways keep it about We are not writing 
thia for a pay testimonial, but to let our 
readers know what is a good thing to 
keep bandy in the boose. From the 
Troy, (Kanaas,)Cnief. For sale by R. K. 
Trnitt & Sons, Druggists. *

Public Sale
VALUABLE 

PROPERTY

Sharptown, Haryland.

By virtue of competent smthortty, the aa> 
derslgned will oo>r at pnbuc-ante on

1

WEDNESDAY.

September 27, 1893,
BKOlinnjIQ AT   O'CLOCK A. nt, 

on the premises in aha/ptown, tks following
described real estate: 

NO. L-the ssrtti* plant and fixtures of a

BASKET FACTORY
and all of the appurtenances thereto, con 
sisting of

Large Factory Buildingy
MxfiO feet, two story; the

\ Did Yon Say?
Yes, we have it in great quantity and 

variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits daUy, 
and we expect to artonish the public this fell 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
ours t>efore purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
wJien buying could be done at an advantage. 
N" ow we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Gome and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Street, - - Salisbury, Md. i

We have just received from the manufacturers a 
large supply of Harness. We fed able to-say that 
never hi the history of Harness could you buy a 
good, respectable suit as cheap as you can today in < 
our harness department We are continually adding 
to our large stock all the latest designs. 
feel assured wheiijjyou purchase your net*'suit ©41 
Harness from us, it iw U be perfect "T *'"~" "^ 
call and see us.

Birckhe & Carey.

The Maryland oyster navy has par- 
chased five one-pound Drigga Schroder 
guns for the oyster navy, which are ex 
pected to be delivered about the 15th of 
September. These new accessions to the 
ordnance deoartmentof the State fishery 
force will be distributed to the three lat 
ely built schooners, May Brown, Anna 
B. Smith and Bessie Jones, and to the 
two steamers on the force, the Governor 
McLane and the Governor Thomas. The 
old guns will be used on the boats in the 
sailing fleet that have not already been 
supplied.

To rise in the morning with a bad 
taste in the month and no appetite, in 
dicates that the stomach needs strength 
ening. For this purpose, there is noth 
ing better than an occasional doae of 
Ayer's Pills taken at bed time.

-Al
sale at th

quantity 
office.

of old papers for

Salts- Baled wheat straw for sale by 
bury Oil A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

and

The following Is a Hat of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 9,1893.

Miat Martha Kelly, Miss M. Hill, Mr*. 
Liazie Evarin, Miss Alton Barber, Rosa 
B. Williams, Mias Heal Wilkerson, Mr. 
M. J. Parsons, Mr S. P. Hart, Mr. Tboa. 
H. Hayman, WilliamCrowder, C. L. Wil 
liams.

Persona calling for tbeae letters will 
please aay they are advertised.

ROLLJK MOORE. Postmaster.

 FOR SALE- Good draught horse 
good cow

 Carriage Dusters in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckbead 4 Carey.

 For Rent arf 10.50 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St, nearly new. 
Possession given at once. Apply at this 
office.

 HARNESS. You will do yourself aa 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore yon bay. Birckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new. 
at Thorongbgood's. Any price, awe 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 WHIPS. We have the best Whip for 
60c in the market. Birckaea4 4 Carey.

necessary for the mannfaetni-lng of p 
basket*, berry crates and baak sta, etc... «tc, 
all In food running- order; one

LARGE WARE HOU9C
adjoining, JSxWeet, two story,

ONE LARGE LOT
or lumber and logs, Improved with TWO 

WAKE HOUSES 30x36 and 12: (X respective- 
ly, tingle story; a LABQE TWO 8TOBY 
WARE HOUSE, known ai th* "Old 
Church," situate near factory. Tola factory 
U now closing ap the largest snsson's work
loce It began operation*. It bai a corps of
xperlenoed workmen; the best equipped 

machinery ol any factory of Its kind on the
wnlnsnla; convenient to gum timber aad
team lumber mills; has dally traaaportaUosi 

facilities by iteamer, and sail revel* avalla-
le when necessary; and an Established 

Trade, supported by aa enviable repvtatton
or style and quality of manufitctured.
rodQCt.
NO. l-The

UPPER WHARF PROPERTY
tnate at the foot and east of Main, street 

and extending to the property of James T. 
ioblnsoD, with a frontage of 180 feet, unrnssa
le for heavy draught vessels at any tl me^nd 

containing about one acre. Improved with 
one store building and oae w»trehoi»«.

NO. 8. The

LOWER WHARF PROPERTY
situate at the foot and south of Mabi street, 
with a frontage of SO feet, acosssoble at aay 
time for large vessels, and a log whs rf front 
age of MX) feet, accessable for scows, small 
boats, efe, containing about ONE ACRE, 
Improved with a LARUK WARE -HOUSE, 
36x» feet, with a 14-foot wall; one FT .EIGHT 
HOUSE, 30x30, and a small WABE HOUBK 
ISxJs feet. All the wharf property ia In 
GOOD CONDITION, having been reeeat- 
ly rebuilt at considerable expsnsn. The 
"Lower Wharfta said to be best on tli* <w«

No. 4-TH REE VACANT LOT.,
Nos. 1,3 aad 3, situate oa the south, aide of 
Main street, opposite the premises *f 8. J. 
Cooper, each with a frontage of about 41 fast 
with a depth of 13* feet Tnese lots ar a m the 
business part of the town and are VEBY 
DESIRABLK.

No. 5. SIX LOTfl,
between Church and Cross streets osi iha 
south of School street, extending totl Uanat- 
erty of EllshaOwens, two of which aas) asa- 
proved with

Registration Notice.
TQ TH£ wren or mcomct eo.

In compliance with Article B, Code of Pub 
lic General l*ws, title "Elections," sub-title 
-Registration." as amended by Chapter m of 
the aeta of 1MO, notice Is hereby given tha* 
thevlllears of registration for wleosaleoeonn* 
ty will art as hereinafter fetated for the pmr- 
poses alt forth tn|sald article.

THK SEPTKKBEB MTTrNO
..__

- ---.    -        ,   , , each daj
 mm* S a. B. to S p. m.

THE OCTOBEB eiTTINO
«ni be MONDAY, TTBBDAT.WEDirESDAT
 ad THUBBDAV, OCTOBJCA II, 4,^ Md 
JtONDAT , OCTO^EB It, each day fresi* sT 
sn.totp.rn.

 SUTbe sitting on Monday. October It, will 
Ibe only tor revision and lor nearing apjpUea-
 lonssar reinstatement by persons Moat
 unsss shall have been strteken oC

1n» offloers of Begtstratlon will sit as Ibl- 
uows : 

District No, 1 (Barron Creek) at Baron Creek

I>lstriet No. S (Csoantioo) at the residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Qoantloo.

Dlstrlet So. * (Tyaskln) at the residence of 
vrilllam Den ton.

Dtstrlet No. 4 (Pittsburgh) at Pttttvllle.
District No. & (Parsons') at the Sheriff! of

 floe In the Court Beose.
District No. t (Dennis1) at the store of John 

W. Davls In PoweUsvllle.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of & 

P. Messick In trappe district.
otNoJ (Nutters') at the residence of 
Dykes in Natter's district. 

- No. I (Salisbury) at Delmar Mon- 
iember lath, and In Salisbury on 
«nd Wednesday; September 1Kb.

Ifo. 10 (Snarptown) at residence of 
sT. Marine in Sharptown.

All

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR J. B. MAYER,

IsbOoftntanaleworiasBanrthatnavs 
WtlrnV corsd of Bnptars 07 Dm. J.B.

.Sn5?
Jacob C BntaliLMO North Broad flt, Phlk. 
K. Q. Bhesiiy. OtisaHon. Dauphin Co, Pa. 
F. B. Bossnar. Pbowixvms, Pa. . f
John HJtoksarsr .TetJowi
8. Joass Philips, Kennst Bqna 
A. A. SoIdewonW, CMntiana,

are hereby notified to nwke ap 
plication sar registration before tne under 
signed OOoers of Begtstratlon respectively 
for the -aid district, on the days above men- 
UOM* wtthln the aoors named, and at da»

_ _ _ lOekhilL Pa, 
V. A. Irani, Oatmgtoa,Pa. ' 
B. K. BmalL Mount Ate. Pa, 
Jas. DavisTpUtvUle. Itod ward, Pbfla. 
L. H. Knnksl, 1181 Linden Bt,AUentown, Pa. 
Geo. W. Watt, Konistowa, fa. 
a T. BennyTaOi a 10th St. Phfla. 
Bev. B. H. Bhermer, Bunbnnr, Pa. 
A. P. Uvbaore. Woodbnry, H. J. 
D. J. DaUett, zli a lath 6V Beadmg. pa. 
Israel saadt, Main Bt. Booth Baston, Fa. 
L. r. Dstnrk, Jr, Oky, BartsOo^Ps, 
J. Oenssbabnsr, Clayton, IT. J. 
K.X. Dsoenhower, llOsOonmbla Ava, Pa. 
O. a Piper. 7» Pearl it. Beading. Pa. 
Wm-Qantiano, Gloucester, N. J. 
X. Shaw, Wlnona Avenue, W. of Horns street, 
flGemmntown. PhOa. 
Wm. DU-ntat IJantrase St. Phfla. 
ThamatBVHartnng, KewBinggosi, Pa. 
Q. Leekal. 01 BaeisBt-RiiZr 

rl Bt.)

Clover 
Leaf
Chees

It is very gratifying to us to know,

that a few months' trial, this Ch<
i I ; { _

has proved to jfte so popular, It is un-1 

doubtedly the

BEST CHE
.on the market t&lay. Ask your gro-

s
D. B. Roll. limekiln P.O., Berks Co^ Pa. 
C. A. Dstork, Btadsbom, Berks Ox. Fa. 

Bartsnstlne, PboenizTnts, Fa,

WM.DJNTON,Offloerof Registration for 
Iratrtet Ifo.«.

Mnroa r. PABKER, omoerof «eg_«rauon
lor Dlttrlot No. 6.

WM. L..BBBWINQTON, Offlcerof Beglstra- 
tlon tor District No, 8.

J0«mw. DAVI8, Officer of Registration 
lor District No. S.

B. r. MBaaiCK, Officer of Begtstratlon ibr 
ijlstnetNo. 7.___

AUHTZOIDYKBB, Officer of Reglrtrmtton 
for District No. t.

JOHN 8. LOWS, Officer of Registration for 
District IV o. ff.

JAMBS F. MAKINE,Offl«jrof Registration 
tor District No. 10.

fSea £ide jiotd,
OCEAN CITY, MD.,

Is open for the season of

, .
John C Idrms, WO B^waM »^ BarrJsbnig, 1 
Chas. 8n«h74ll Oieenwleh BL. Phfls. 
O. Barkhard, 43* Locust St.Esadtag. pa. 
C. O ̂ Ksehn, Donjrissvflk|, Berks Co., Fa, 

, Fottstown, Pa.

oer for it, and if .e hasn't it, insist on

his ordering a box. A big, lot in stock

at our warehouse.

B.
I

HsnnrLBowe. ]
O.L.Bwarts,Poynstte,ini. _
Wm. J. Blblghaus.jg Tayler Bt, Camden, gr J.
Attvd Haler, Phiuipsbinv, H. J. -T
B. MagOl. (Hen Loci, ChesterOo.. Pa.
Mr. Beekard. BalrdS., Oemantown,PhOa,
John snaps, TsUbrd P. O., Mongt Co, Pa.
Wm. atnnger, Leesport. Pa.
X.Crabtres, SMMPafilharp8t_ Phfla.
H.g. Creel?, HIT Forth tad SL.Phna.

Afladelpbia Office is alosed on the tod Hater- 
_sy of eaenxaonth, Dr. J.B. Msyer being at the 
Hotel Penn, Beading, Pa., to give tresonent Is
pensms In that vicinity on that day.

i».I. B. Marefs tenns fcr teest 
reach of all. Call and geteund.

K. B, Parsons from out of town can rsoatve 
tagatment and return home the auae dsgr. .

Ooodand Comfortable

and four are vacant lots, all In a very 4asira- 
ble part of the town.

NO. (.-A FIVE ACRE LOT Ht< aste on 
the county road leading from Bharpt own to 
Blverton, and opposite the residence  ** Jas. 
F. Marine, Improved with DWKUJKQ,

Apply to Thoa! HompbreysT J nearly new, and a large part of toe lot. swt in
peach and apple trees.

All ol the property will be sold dee r-ot the 
widow's dower, and on easy lermm, made 
known on day of sale. A plat of the p noperty 
can be seen at any time by oallllng on the 
undersigned, who will be pleased to give 
Information regarding any of the pro swrtr-

Posession of the factory and WMsnt 
lots given as soon as terms are eeavpU- 
ed with, and of No- 8, on January 1, MM; of 
the wharves and two rented residences on 
January 1, UstV, bat proceeds of same a* go to 
purchaser or purchasers after Jannar y 1, UM, 
unless special arrangements can b a made 
with purchaser or purchasers and the

The proprietor wOl, as here 
tofore, give his personal atten 
tion to the different depart 
ments, thus insuring the com 
fort and pleasure of his guests.

The cuisine will be under 
highly efficient management 
and it is confidently hoped that 
the proprietor's reputation of 
keeping a table |

UISDBPiSSEg BT 117 01 THE BEACH
will be fully sustained. Address

JOHN TRACY. Prop.

LUMBER I
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
aad Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds : 

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

Doors,
Ceiling,
Laths,

Maryland Agricultural College

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

L.
Dock Street,

COOL, PUR

& Son
BdJisbury, Md.

WATER
Is a prime essential to health, and no luxury is it: 
second these hot days.j! j Get it by driving one of ou 
galvanized pumps dojwJQjto the subterranean springs 

Look at these

j&agonable jammer E
Mason's Fruit Jan.- -(The canning season is a 

hand and every prude it house-wife does up a quar** 
tity of fruits for the ^i liter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy.
lot* Cream Free*ers.r-rWho not have one at horn 

and eat ice cream ofterier ? Dqn't be pestered wi
the flies, mosquitoes 
and doors with

heat, but fit your window

Any and all of these ill ugs are for sale at our nan
ware house, corner Mair 
bury, Maryland.

Donnan & Smjtl

Draogtes; Caea.

It ia understood that the opinion of 
United States Judges Gofl and Hofbee, 
in the Pooomoke sound oyater dredging 
case baa been written, and that arrange- 
menta have been made with Attorney- 
General Poe, of Maryland, and Attorney- 
Scott, of Virginia; to have it delivered in 
Baltimore. The case waa beard at Rich 
mond on habeas corpus. BobtX.Whartpn 
and Severn H. Nelson were fined $600 
each in the Circuit Court of Accomae 
county, Va., for dredging in Pocomoka 
aooad. It waa claimed in their behalf 
that they ware dtisena of Somerset coon- 
ty, Md., and that by virtne of the con- 
pact of 1786 between Maryland and Vir 
ginia ritiaena of Mary land have the right 
to dredge in the aooad. It ia said the 
ease will probably raaadt in aattUnctba 
dispute between Maryknd and Virginia 
over the cotnpoot of 1786, and it any 
reach the supreme court of the United 
Stataa. __________

Try It.
For a lame back or tor a pain in the 

aide or cheat, try eatorating. a piece of 
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and binding it onto the affected parta. 
Thia treatment will core aay ordinary 
case in one or two dayr Pain Balm al 
ao carat rbaomatimn, 50 cent bottles 
tof aale by B. K. Tntitfcfc Bone,

Fisgrsselve Kvekre neelaresl OamMls*.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 6.   Judge 
Moon in bia charge to the grand jury 
yesterday created a sensation by declar 
ing that progressive euchre waa gam 
bling. He amid: "Not only ia gambling 
carried on in regular gambling resorts, 
bat people of high standing and respec 
tability gamble. They may not pot down 
money, bat they set an example for oth 
ers in playing for prises and awards. In 
these progressive eacbre games these 
persona play for fine pictures or gold1 
headed canes. Examples are set that 
aiea violation of law, and It ia jost aa 
demoralizing aa common gambling. A 
conviction of one man of the higher class 
ia better, aa an example, than the con 
viction of only ordinary people for com 
mon gambling." Society folks are ex 
cited over the attitude taken by the

There ia more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
pot together, and until the last few years 
waa supposed to be incoreable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly falling to core 
with local treatment, pronounced it in- 
carabla. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a eoaatitntional disease and therefore 
raqaireaeonttUaUoBal treatment Hall's 
Catarrh Cora, manufretared by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
eonatitathmal core on the market. It is 
taken internally In doses from 10 drop 
to a teaspoonral. It acts directly on the 
blood and moooos snrfisoea of the system. 
Tbay aflsr one hundred dollars for any 
aasettfcisito core. Sand for drcolan 
and tsatimooiala, Addnav

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

 Cur PEICBS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead 4 Ca 
rey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Properly on Camden avenue. 
Apply at tbia office.

 Tborooghgood sells Clothing and 
Hats as cheap as any bcdv in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Wanted: Board for man, wife and 
two small children. Man much from 
home. Address P. O. Box 22, Salisbury 
Md.
 If yoa want a firat-daw Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or writ* tst Gri«r Bros., Salis 
bury, Md. '

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bashings. The 
beet Pulley made. All sixes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbury, Md.

  For. RRST. For balance this year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
Jnly loth. C. C. Waller.

KOTtcx For aale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 Ibs., » years old, good work- 
er.siogle or double; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.

JAMES ROBINSON,

SHARPTOWN, MD.

building 
N. B. R. depot;

op- Ko* Rgjrr The new 
pocite the N. Y.. P. 
containing K rooms. First das* location 
for a boarding boose. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coalboorn. Salis 
bury.

 As soon aa a style ia clothes or hat* 
i* nut in New York just that soon Thor 
ough Kood has the same style*. He baa 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new at; lea. Every body knowa that 
Thoroagbgood'a store i* ap to date in 
styles.

 1 will give yoa a price on either of 
the following make* of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to bny either. Porter, Friek, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bar State Co'a 
or Standard Haw Mils*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, SalMxur. Md.

Lacy Tboroogfagood ha* the finest line
of white shirts ever ia Batisbary.yoa -   - - - ,^1,,

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the Coanty Commissioners 
of Wioomico County as Examiners on 

propossd new road in 8th. iMatrictof 
said Coanty. tbroagb the land of R- F. 
Coolboorn, Elijah H. Parson* and others 
as petitioned for by ILFrank Coolkoara, 
Robert F. Morris and others. We here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School Hooseon Thursday 12th. 
day of October 1893 at 0 o'clock a. m. to 
perform the duties imposed upon as by- 
said Commission. H. D. POWILL, 

W. H. COLBOOXX,
A. L. VlXCXHT.

Ezamiaen.

TheMARTULSTD
will open for the Fall term of 1893-"94, on 
Friday. Sept 15th. Four distinct coaraes 
of itadr are offered Agricnlton), Me- 
ebanical, Scientific and Classical coorses.

The College baildings bare been thor- 
oofhly renovated, and are being fitted 
with electric lights and imsroved water 
and sanitary appliance*. A new Gym- 
naaiom, Drfll-HaJl and Library building 
ia aboot completed.

ExacoinaUona for entrance will be held 
on Sept. 16th. and 16th, Candidate* are 
advised to apply early, a* accommoda 
tions are limited. 
TBBMK $144, incloding all sxp«n*e* ex 
cept military oniforma. For oatalogne 
aaid other imformation apply to

R. W. 8ILVE8TKR, President, 
CoU«n Park. Md.

EQUITABLE

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER

Salisbury Oi
ARE PREPARED 1

and Dock Streets, Sali:

Hardware Co
& Coal Co

' 7BNI8H THE

GENUINE LEHIGH YM LfeY 
AND LEE NANTICOEE COALS

The prices on these Coals fair the present will be th
j same per ton. Let us have your 
be well screened.

3ST. IT-

RESTAURANT

Auditor's Notice.
Stephen P. Dennis va. Harvey Nlebots, at aL

Notice is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested in the proceed ol th< sale In '
abore eaose as made and imported by 
Humphreys, trustee, to prodoce their nlalms 
authenticated according to law, on or befcce 

October 7, US*, at which time I will proceed 
to state an aeooont, distributing the proceeds 
among the persons entitle* tbecMa.

LKVIN M. DABHUCL&. Auditor.

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDIHG 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

era, BALTIMORE, MD.
Novelty in dining room. Cool atod 

beanlitbl. Poll view of the city. A 
eight for rtranRwa.

Dinner SO cents.
Beaatifal reception room for ladlea. 
Bandies received and cared for. Try it. 
ind yoa will go nowhere els* Tor Break- 
Sut,'Dinner, Lanch or (tapper. Open 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

PAIRFAX HALL.
f Xthveai 

elective. 
Culture. Or ------------ _____
climate. Moderate terms. For catalogue, 
address Miss M. F. BILLINGS, Prln.

opens Sept. 11. Coarse partly 
Music, Art, Elocatlon-Physlcal 

Competent Instructors. Healthful

arder early. All Coal wi|

USB - THE   BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old gentleman la Maryland said he had raised 
his family on "Sellers' Liver Pills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     .

Nothing like 'tellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
biliousness, disxlaeu, constipation.

A. H. Doyle orColombus, Oa^ says: "Prom my own 
experience! know Sellers' Llrer rtlls to be the best 
In use." They core malaria, etc.

It is simply n»»rvelou« how quickly constipatio 
biliousness an.d;slek headache are cured b 
Liver Pills.

*-~=»l4,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST-;

get a broad plant, narrow pleat,. 
son, open in front, or back, lone

plain bo- 
^ bosom,

short OOSOB, abort sleere,' long alesr*, 
pore line*. Yoa can also get any stjrl* 
Oollara and Cons want. Tnoroacfajpod 
also has the Mweat jpattsms) i» Meck- 
wwr. Hosiery- Hto &nr Ml dotting 
and Hat* bare arrived tor MD aad Win* 
ter. Thoxoofngood'estorfjbUMplMefor 
the latart *jrlei in QenttaBsw'a wear.

Peach Seed Wanted.
Natural Peach 8«ed wanted at Wm. 

H. Rounds' store on Dock street, for 
which the highest market pries will b*WM. B. BOUNDS.

Saliabnry, Md.
paid.

For SALE or BENT.
Hoose and lot on Williams street, now 
occupied br Be*. Wm. P. Wrigbt. Pos 
session given Jan. 1st 1894. Apply to 

MRS. ISABELLA HUMPHREYS.

CITY COUNCIL.
Notice to Tax Payers.

The new assessment books as made 
oat and returned by the dtr assessors 
for 1893 will be open at tha office of Coun 
cil on and after next Monday evening 
Sept. 4th. the data of tha next racolar 
meeting.

Moreover th« Citys Connefl will bar* 
special sittings every Tuesday and Fri 
day ersning daring the month otrSeptem- 
b*r for bearing complaints aad consider 
ing appeals of all parties dissatisfied 
with said new assessment-

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 
Clerk to lh« Cooncfl.

HILL'S
I ttABOM 

TilTsssslslLI 1 Double Chlork

I WB 0TUBARB A
aad invlie U

iqraadtto as toonr
the most 

responslbfl-

te of Gold
TOBAOOO fat from >so*days.Perreotly harm-

DBUHEUBS aM DBFHHE HiBIT £?«;
tkspsttart. DTtkeoseof on tVKUL NWUJ* <MU» OM T*

Farms for Rent.
for rent, for 1H. Four Cum* IB Not- 

tor** District, For

NOTICE.
I bmve gone to Cambridge, Md.. what* 

lahall b* located temporarily. Bat any 
and all orders left at mr office oa Main 
street, in PellsborT, win receive prompt 
attention.

PATJT, DEWEK8.

who have
  awft

yon. by iaininaasU.a
name and address
ts ate ti

tO nut    DBC8IVBD tnto 
aayof UMvarioQsnostnms that are 
ofitwd for sale. Ask tor BOXX 
XAJHbSXa and tab swothsrT

Xamtfsetorad ontf by

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,
H.U*>UOa*raBHck.

UMA.OH10.

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the use of

Hills Tablets.
TBS Onto CHDUCAL Co.:

DSJUJ; Sra:-I have been ****( TOOT 
ears for n*aoep habit, and fonnorUwoaU 

do what yon claim for It. I used ten oansi 
worth of thea«rt»geetcheTrlngtobacoBaSr 

sad from one to flve cigars; ort wonlo: stnoka 
to lotg^pesoftobacco. Havi chewed 
fo» tw«a*y-flve yeaxa.andtwoj " *"""

Mei Windsor
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Ctassteal,
     
M. Jv*7,

tl, SdeUnc, Literary and nnshusa 
oompM*. Preparatory and »rla»ary 
sargfSaad boys. Address Bev. A. 
, »  Pr FWt » » Vte***, *«,

forfua 
tbemaOrigJua 

tkeydidtke  '
0uaad.altboBg]Uwast>*ka 
work m less than three tsys. 

Truly yoon, VAX Sfsw

THft OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
- -  - fliiTtnrf-irrnsuniit i MM mm

 \
I!



ADYEBffSER,
fU» PKE ANKU1L

SATURDAY, SEPT. », ins.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY, 

 nnnorfAL OFFICERS.

STATQB.
Th«snas Humphrey*, Esq.

dTT QOUKCXli.
-'Noah B. Rider. Tboa. H. Williams, 
<-Wm.-«. Smith. TIM*. M. Slcouma,

A. Frank Parsons. 
'jrncy far Board-*. Stanley Toadvtn.

BOABD OF TKADK.

phreT

m
An 8 t» 8 YoU JVeressMnf

I L. W. Onnby,tw.r ~- -
DIUCIOB*.

E. T. Fowler.

8AXJ8BITBT RATIONAL BANK.

K. E. JaeksonTrreif
W. B. TllKhm»B. Vk*-Preit;
John H. White, Ouhler.

DIUCTOBS.
 5.K. Jackson,' Dr. 8. P. Dwnta, 
Thomu Humphrey*, W. ~ ~" - *  - - 
Chaa, F. Holland, B. J 

' Simon Dlmao.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BAKK.

Wm. H. Btevens, Prei't, 
R. D. Grier, Vlee-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier. 

i    -* -   
tonacroBs.   '   

 V.TT. Fitch. R. D. Oder, 
"Wm -H. M&orilrej'. Dean W. Prrdoe. 
L. P.VonlbMirn, O«OTje D. loaley, 
LaeyTrforoughirood, Wm. H. Stevens, 
H. L. Brewlnglom, A. F. Parson/1.

'.THE 8ALI8BCRY PERMANENT BIHLD- 
OKG AST) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

^W. B. Ttlthmmn. Prw't; 
A. U. Toadvlne.Vloe-Prei't; 
E. L. Wallea, Sec-r; 
L. E. Wllllami, Treas.

DIBBOrOBS.
ft. M. Slemons, Tbos. H. V^lUJs i 

Taomas Perry.

  THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC U'3HT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Oweni, Local liar

 I Ocean OUy.

8ixt**B dutermintd men, «*eb witfc 
his Bind folly made tip a to wl«t b* 
wanted and for wbotn tn etanld vote, 
met in convention at Ocean City Wed' 
neaday noon, to nominate democratic 
eaadidatea for the vacancies on tbe 
bracfa of tbl* JndidaJ district taiued by 
th* dtathi of Judges Irving and Golds- 
boroogh. As these sixteea w«re equally 
divided on all queetious, except that of 
tb^e.organisation of (be convetrtkto, It 
was iorlxMsiMe fe. fcraUll tbe fd%tcome, 
and as after OMCTJ inefftctoal voting tbe 
deadlock remained aa R began, tbe end 
seemed no   oarer *jb*n before and tb* 
result leaaaietd aa uncertain.

Borne-of tbe delegates went to Ocean 
Citr ^Veedty. Others, inclndief w- 
Governor Jackson of Wicomico, and 
Seeator John Walter Smkit of Worces 
ter, did Dot*rri*e tilt Wednesday morn* 
iag. There-wa» no caucusing and little 
canrasnnf before tbe convention met, 
 eeanae the taut-iron instruction* given 
tbe Somerset and Dorchester delegates 
jJttxSatwed 40 /*£  world*bow they 
ahosfli vote, aad -Woiteeter and Wicomi- 
ce bad already made an alliance against 
tb* Dorchester and Somerset combiaa-

far

held in the  rvolnct wb»« If* btlMI 
were takrt, aft rtakidtnf tfat satte 
all wttfcctot « choice belhg m«d«i

AT TBB COttBt

WATER COMPAJJ T.

8. P. DennU, l»r M>t
ad Treas.L 8. Adam*, Bec'y   .nd ;

W.H.Jack»OQ, E.K.JI
'L. K. W

OKDER O f SED MFN.

Modoc Tribe 1041. o. R. M. meet tr**rj aee- 
ond aleep of every WTen rant at the eighth 
ran, gettlnif of th.e unn. In their wl(rw«jn. Ev- 
»a« hullrting, th 04 floor. 2S son. plant moon. 
O. &  t). 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

*"W /U. OF EX-60V. JACKSOD AND DAUCHTER 

Ex-Governor Jackson and Miss Mar 

garet arrived home from Europe last 

Sunday morning. Miss Margaret was in 

jperfect health throughout the trip and

  comes back to her friends beaming. The. 

'Ex-Governor was greatly benefited by 

; the treatment at Carlsbad, and. though 

not so stout and fleshy, a healthy glow- 

lights his countenance, and he ia in ex 

cellent spirits.

As yet be has had but little time at 

home with his family, for scarcely bad 

he arrived at "The Oaks" and assured 

himoelf of tbe comfort and health of 

those most dear to him than important; 

business called him to Washington.

Following closely npoe that -was tbe 

assembling of tbe Ocean City convention 

in wbiefa be is a delegate from Wicomico.

Wednesday morning's train carried over 
 many people fram t«a aotaties directly 

* eettaa, and someinterested in the 
from other

 The Graham boUdingon Main street 
has had its front touched op this week 
by painter*.

 Next Monday being the Hebrew 
New Year, all the places of business in 
Salisbury operated by Hebrew people 
 rill be closed.

 Deputy Clerk .Ernest A. Tosdv'js* 
frill visit Tyaskin district on Mon 4>(p 
:*nd Tuesday Sept. 1Kb and 12tb, fo t Ustj 
.purpose of issniog oyster tonging 1 Jeer.«e

 Mr. R. Frank Williams has
op his ice cream parlor for the. qeagon, 
but is still supplying those .o/ ),\t cas. 
tomers who want cream in q< iar.titles for 
entertainments, outings, etc..

 Mr. Paul Deweea has ^tnrnsd from 
Cambridge, and will no » A Dduar next 
Tuesday to do some plo ^nb'^ for dtixeos 
of that town. He ha- , m Urge contract 
there. Mr. Dewees Joe* first daw work.

 Tbe registrati on notice ;, ln mnother 
column. All pe f^os entitled to regis 
tration should attend to the matter. 
The first eitt : j,g u Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday , Sept. 18thi

(be store. Among
the latter was Dr. trios Of Kent, who 
was chairman of Vbe oonveetk* which 
first nominated Jala* fage for Congress. 
That waa taree years ago, and that con- 
ventioa aset at Ocean City also.

Wedaeed ay's coa vectton -met ia th* 
p»viHoa of tbeAtlaatfc Hote<> It was 
called to order at nooa try Lloyd Wil- 
kinaen, a nemfcer of the State Central 
Comajatttee for Worceater county. Be 
named ex-Governor Jackson as tempo-. 
tary cbairmaa, aod tbe mention of fa4s 
name brought out a hearty round of sp- 
plause (from the delegates and tbe large 
number of spectators. W. 8 McMaster 
of Somerset, and Thomas H. Spence of 
Worcester were chosen temporary secre- 
tenefi. One committee wan appointed 
oa credentials and perssapent organixa- 
tien. It had as members: John Walter 
Smith of Worcester, James T. Truitt of 
Wicomico, J. W. L. W«be of Dorchester 
and John S. Sadler « * Somerset. Tbe 
committee retired aod in a few minute* 
returned, Senator Smith making tbe re 
port. It recommended that tbe tem 
porary organisation be made permanent 
and reported the follow! ngdelegate* en 
titled to seats in the convention :

Somenset county   Epb. G. Polk^JW. S. 
McMaster, John 8. Bodler, H«ary Page, 
Jr. i

Worcester  John Walter Smith, Oscar 
W. Purnell. Ed war* W. McMaster. The*. 
I. Spence.
Dorchester  John W. L. Webb, W. 

*ird Henry, John R. Tubman, W. D. 
Ttavera.

Wicomico  James T. Troitt, Wm. L. 
Ex-Govwrnor E. E. Jackaon, Hon. j 

. Stanley Toadvin. i 
The report of the committee whs -afr 

cepted and the roll call showed  »« 'Ae 
delegates to be pieeent, A -recess was 
then taken unti\ 2.30.

When tbe coaveatlon -MMmed after 
the recess, th., candidates wen put in 
nomination. *B  ,. << ]& <oT the coantiee, 
those for okw ;/n^fi» befng called for 

&nt~ Jjorrfreet^ vpsMeed. Somerset te- 
iag called, "ftrlb. 'Polk arcee and in an 
earn .eat audftBPcible speech placed Judge 
He juj Pape before the convention. He 
o tfiii -ftfl^ti Page's high character, bis 

and hi* legal ability, aa well as 
tbe*ao;ificea, which Mr. Polk said he 
 ral made in accepting a temporary ap- 
ipsvitment by tb* governor, as stron* 
xJmima for the nomination. Wicomico 
ma>je no nomination. When Worcester 
Waa called Oscar M. Purnell stepped up 
on the platform and asked the conven 
tion to promote Judge Holland to the 
chief iadjfesbip. He said it was fair'and 
right that a public servant who has dis 
charged with ability and faithfulness 
the duties entrusted to him should be 
advanced when the occasion for ad 
vancement oomc*> It is tb is practice in 
a republican form of government that

At Tnesdajra mastiaf Mr. Paraaak ef" 
tbe Hoard reported that b* hstt r*6elv»* 
tbe bridge boilt by Jacob a&4 deary 
Eoands over Qlvias Mttl rat*, cooalders- 
tion 17.00. Also tbU ba bad contracted 
with John vf. Vincent to repair th* 
bridg* over tbe branch; at Walstooa 8l*- 
tion.

Mr. Taylor reported that Ik* bridaa M 
Vienna Causeway known a* SrM|» 
Creek brfdpe. hail V«a »%*pt away by 
the late ttorhi ttn) 11 at he had empJorH 
men to replace it, and that It woald r*- 
qolre 1000 fret of lumber t» do the woik. 
The treworer was orderrd to p*y for 
work   hrn completed. :

Bill of W. S. Phillips, $1» for rapalra 
on bridge near H. N. Cr*wfor.l's paid.

P. 8. Hobbs collector 1891. filed bill for 
insolvencies, amount for connty 937M 
and for state $8 79, which TS« allowad.

Peter Dun can, Marcetios Dennis a*4 
others in 6th dirtriot Ated petition tot 
tax ditcb, and Bti]*h i. Truitt, Joseph J. 
Adkins and Archibald |H. Jones wet*
 ppainted commlasionpi*.|T> same.

Account of G. D. Insley for raah paid 
for work on Wetipqnln 1 forr/ boat, a- 
monnt $7^3 ode red paidl

Mr. Taylor reported that IDS* aloof 
river bank st Biverton hsd bo«n Washed 
away by storm, and tb* board ordered 
him to have repairs mad*.

Tax ditch In 8th district was finally 
ratified.

Board adjooraed t* 
19th.

OIPHAH8 OOCltT.

Routine butine** claimed tbeatteatioa 
of the Court last Tuesday.

Claadio* D. Ijmfrrall.son of d. At L*n- 
grail, was apjiointed to the vi--ant
 cfaolorsbie ia WafthiMcta*. Cbllrgr. 

Adjoorncd to tnlftet September 12th.
tBI SCHOOL BOARD.

Tbe School Board wss occupied With 
many propositions daring its session 
last Tuesday. Besides other basin*** 
transacted wss tbe foAowiag:

Miss linnie Hofloway waa appoiatod 
assistant teacher of tae Nanticoka gradsd 
school.

Julia Hmton waa «ppof hted assistaat 
teacher of Ibe Saltsbflry Colored Graded 
School.

Board decided to rent St. Peter's 
Chwrcfe in Tysskin district /or the use of 
colored school.

Board also decided to rest from John. 
T. Wright building for use of colored 
school in Tysskin district.

The public schools of tbe county will 
open for tbe /all terra Sept. 25th. .

Adjourned to meet Sept. 1 B.

• ••at?** i

Bsesal rHsasl^tt. ftrs* te mental Jasf-
 rnfllrowtewaa have drawa the atteatioa 
oetbepresfttothevary&v* proWem of 
'IndaMsw 

Th* .WMmora Am bit bad awVaril
 ttoatMUttrnlaaaali thft anbject, aad 
the taWrast tnas toani saama ahoat ta 
)^oaa** geed irait.

Salisbary is coagrainbted, aad com 
placently congratulates benalf npoa am 
ple protection against tbta form of mis 
fortune.

Let us be son that oar cohtehteieat 
is well foaatfed. tf aat, w*m*y ha an* 
sbatmeaerspeatfor laadeqaate protec 
tion is worse tl>aa wasted, s* it has eery 
parchased for as a delasir* s*as* of *e-

pkobte of tba
lUisrfn Btot* will hold an all tkr   »>. 
ftst al ttwood Camp froUbds On the 
ft 1. 8. rallroari, on 8atttrisr>, Septankwr 
lltii, (MNMsMdnc at 10 o«ock k. tt.

flponklttfi VoUal and inatfartentml me* 
le, rKttaUtotti by ladiet, etc.. wilt U tn* 
ordprof the day. There will be lea 
OIVMI Md all MMonabi* eoafaetioM.

Tn* followint apaakon will be present 
Dr. M. 6. Ellcejr. Prt*ld«nt of tlM Mary- 
kutd Stale Alliance; Frank JoMa. Stale 
Leetarer; Robert Qallck, of rnmhulsi 
Coonty;B.8.Morria,of WloomkoiE. J. 
a BUMM. of Worceater; H. B: Wal^ 
worth, of Baltimore City; Editor of

(JTGHES2WEEXS
Utah **» aa ti*t W ft** aa

Tb*

cority.
Firs* let oa W dl*«tod of tbedelaaion 

tbat^fvaU pr*pv«l to dad with ordina 
ry  mrfMCsta.Uie mnnidpalltjfci there 
fore fortifled acainsi all probable eontin- 
feodea. It will not do to sny that oat 
of ordinary email fire* great one* an 6V 
reloped. Thia ia only half; and the daft- 
ferow half; of tha troth. The 
na-aoTaU oMoalitiaa, gnat and 
depeeda not npon an erasU bet apoo 

bination or oo-inoldanoe of drcna-

ittee asanres th* poWlc that 
isnnd*r th* manacwaeot

of atrfetry aoa-partiaan Alliance men.
It wffl aot b* a partisan political pieale,
they say, aad all partisan di
will b* strictly forbidden.

In ens* of 6re, atmoapbarlc conditions,

 I jBfptember

disability of engines, and scarcity of wa 
ter an a tew of the innnmarable eom- 
plicatioaa too oftaa beyond haman 
fnrssigfit or esatroL A*r of these 
DQBditioaa co-incident with a small 
fire may at any tint* inrolra os ia 
ineritabl* disaator. It k agalngat extxa- 
ordlnary amergendea that we most pro- 
Tld*. After we bare dona tba best that

rritaa

merchants are just now busily 
engap yj J Q stocking up for the coming 
antp jnn and winter trade. Trade proro-
*** JB to be brisk tbe comiog season and 
'jilisbury's merchants have not been
 low to secure what the people will 
want.

  Our coal merchants an now 'busy
delivering winter supplies to pro-

.^dent citizens. The September delivery
:is generally in better condition than coal
'bought after ice and snow have increas-
 ed tbe weight It is therefore emonomy
  to buy now.

  The B. <k E. S. railroad company
 will run a -second cheap excursion" 
from all stations to Baltimore on Tbon-

  day, Sept. 14th, and also special low rate
  excursion from all points to Ocean City
  on Tuesday, Sept. 12th and Friday Sept. 

See Poster*.

  Makafere tbe magician, who is book 
ed at TJlmsnV Opera house for the 15td. 
gives a varird entertainment. While 
th* exhibition on (he whole is magical 
then are many other strong features in 
cluding tbe specialties of Miss Panxie La 
Eoe, hand shadowgraphs joggling, ill*- 
sionc, etc.etc, forming a combination sec 
ond to none.
  Elder A. B. Franri* annonncm the 

following appointment*: At Broad 
Creek, Del., Saturday and Sunday , Sept. 
9th and 10th; Baron Creek. Monday 
llth; Rewastoco. Tuesday, l*h, 10 a. m ; 
Salisbury, Wednesday, 13th, 3 p. m.; 
Forest grove, Thursday. 14th, at 2.30 p. 
m.; Meredith at Little Creek and Delmir, 
Del., Sunday, 17tb, 10 a. m. and S p. m.

  Salisbn riana visiting tbe World's 
Rur this week are Mr*. 8. P. Dennjs, 
Miss Julia Ellegood. Miss Maria EHagood 
Miss Dora Tosdvine, Miss Mamie Par- 
eons, Mean*. James E. Ellegood, Tboa. 
Perry, Wn>. T. Godfrey, Wm. Morris, 
Wm.Walker, Fred. A. Orier. Those who 
have returned this week an Mean*. 
Walter C. Humphrey*, Gin. 8. Williams 
and Simon Ulman.

'  Last Friday evening Miss Julia Elle- 
xeod gave a party in honor of her guests, 
Mis* Johnson of Jersey City, Miss Wylie 
of GeorgU,%n(i Miss Fontalne of Princes* 
Anne, Those present were Misses Cltra 
White, Bdith Bell. Marian Waller. Mary 
Jackacm, Lissie Wailes, Ion* Bussells, 
Nellie Jackson, Once White. Macon 
Alien, and Ella Munford; Mfsara. H. L. 
D. Stanford, W. M- Cooper, J. C. White. 
Leonard Wafles, E. P. Graham, Donald 
Graham, Gus Toad vine, J, Morris Siem 
ens, W. S. Qordr, Jr-. Alex, Toadvine, E. 
a Fnlton, Wm. Hank, Wnj, W, Leonard 
and M, A. Hnmphnya,

spurs to tbe noblest effort and best at 
tention to duty on tbe part of public 
officials. He for one, would not like to 
place himself in the position of voting 
against this principle, and be asked the 
convention to consider Judge Holland's 
title to the chief judgesbip. E. Stanley 
Toadvin, on behalf of Wicomico, accept 
ed tbe nomination of Judge Holland by 
a sister connty and spoke in convincing 
language of bis fitness for promotion. 
W. D. Travers of Worcester seconded 
the nominatio n of Judge Page.

Nominations for associate judge being 
called for, W. Laird Henry of Dorches 
ter placed Judge Henry Lloyd in nomi 
nation in an exceedingly graceful and 
well considered speech. Judge Lloyd's 
nomination was seconed by Henry* Page, 
Jr. , of Somerset. Senator Smith nomi 
nated Clayton J. Purnell of Worcester 
county, and in doing so spoke of the ir. 
olation of Worcester snd the difficulty 
of getting at a judge unlese one was resi 
dent in the connty. He referred in 
.strong terms to the position of Dorches 
ter and Somerset in dictating to tbe two 
counties from which must come tbe dem 
ocratic majority of the district. He 
made out of this a strong argument why 
Wicomico and Worcester sbauld have 
something to say in tbe convention. 
The nomination of Mr. Pnrnell was sec 
onded by Messrs. Toadvin and Troitt of 
this county.

After the speech making came the bal 
loting. and then a dreary monotony fell 
upon the convention which nothing bss 
yet broken. Consideration was first giv 
en to the cbief jndgeship. *Tfce count!** 
wen called and Dorchester and Somer 
set cast rfour votes for Bkaa, wbil* 
Wicomico and Worceater gave, the earn* 
number to Judge Holland. This contin 
ued for 50 ballots^ tha monotony of th* 
roll call being broken onl* by tba 
voice of the chairman annooslBinf, "No 
choice. The derk will call tbe roll for 
another ballot." ^ -,

Wearying of thUthed*le^feo*!Bta 
change by voting for tbe aasofljfn jad«*- 
sfaip. Tbe first roll call on I Hi liHl ill 
in eight votes for Judge Lloyd *Hm Som 
erset and Dorchester an^e^ejjjji^r Par- 
nell from Worcester eodJWleomico. 
Sixty ballots wen taken A Haul 1 1st* 
judge, and then the convention took a 
rare** until 0 o'clock in tbe evening.

At the evening station ISl^allocawen 
taken for tbe nomination of a chief judge. 
The vote* stood always the same ss 
upon tbe first ballot, and after tbe dele 
gates bad wearied, of tbie sa>aaeiaent , a 
recess was voted until 10 o'clock Thurs 
day morning.

Three sessions of tba convention wan 
held Thursday. At tb* morning session, 
286 ballou w*t* taken Cor tbs) nomina 
tion of a chief judge. Judge Holland re 
ceiving tfae 8 votes of Wicomico and Wor 
cester and Judge Page those of Somerset 
and Dorcheeter, Voting than began on 
tbe associate judge, and 146 ineffrctcal 
ballots made the convention weary 
enough to desire a nossa.

M S o'clock tap delegates got together

. Oat totrespondent at Fraitland
*  a* Tbllows: 

Voder the ministerial direction of Re».
 Ohas,8tengle. assisted by sereral other 
dirines, a series of prayer services was 
began in DuUny's Grove, at FraWand, 
on August 16tn.

The intention was to b>ld a grove 
meeting of five or six days <! oration. Bat 
the work began in such good earnest and 
the saocefl* of the meeting bis been so 
gratifying that it was kept op till la*t 
Sunday night, daring all the Urn* of 
which servicea were held morning, af 
ternoon and evening of each day, the 
evening services continuing until 11 aad 
12 o'clock at night i

Able and persuasive sermons were 
preach daily aod with telKng effect. 
Penitent* flocked to the altar, and every 
day men aod women proftaaad conver 
sion. Good order prevailed.

Eev. Stance's greatest help waa 
through the Rev. W. 0. COB way of Wll- 
mington, Del. Thia brother waa present 
at the beginning of the meeting a*4 
continued till the doss. He seems fitted 
to all phrases of evangelical work;

Tha sister churches proved a fj*aat 
belp in the meeting. When the meeciog 
finally closed Sunday night then had 
been 60 penitents and 46 conversions. 
The eflort of Rev. Mr. Conway on tha 
last night was superb. His words seem 
ed to sink deep Into the hearts aad 
minds of the audience. The meeting 
lasted till after mid-night. j

Rev. Mr. Stengle and Rev Mr. Oonway 
began a aerie* of meetings at Biloett 
Tuesday night with the result of five 
penitents and three conversions. Let 
the good work go on.

BspBblloaa Mate Oaaveattae.

Mr Joshua Horner, Jr.,pre*ident of the 
American National Bank of Baltimore, 
was nominated for comptroller of the 
State Treasury by the Republican Stale 
Convention which met at Baine's Hall, 
in Baltimore last Wednesday. Provision 
was made for filling the vacancy in the 
event of bis declination. A committee 
was sent out to wait on Mr. Horner, bat 
he bad left the city.

The convention disposed of two Impor 
tant questions to the rvpablioaiM of.the 
State. It wiped out the entlne republi 
can organisation in Baltimore city, plac 
ing the management of party *flairs ia 
the bands of men to b* named next 
Wedeeday by the chairman of the State 
convention. Then it emphatically i** 
pndiated the effort alleged to have been 
made by certain republican leaders in 
Baltimore to disrupt the party by ar 
raying the white republicans egaioat 
the negro. This coealar waa represented 
in the convention by MeasrtL Robert P. 
Graham 8. T. Boston, War* C, Walter, 
Klijati H. Parsons.

«f Mr* «. K.
I

Mrs. E. K. Wilson died at her home 
near B. C. Springs last Sunday after, 
noon of paralysis of the stomach.

Her remains were interred in the OBOV- 
etary at B. C. Springs last Tneaday morn- 
ing with Bev Frank Baeh* Adklna offi 
ciating. * i

Mrs. Wilson was a daughter of the tat* 
Wttmer Phillips of thta county. She 
tangbt In onr{nbtft schools before sn.1 
sine* her marriage, aad was considered 
oo* of the saost saeasssrsf diadprinariaas 
 ngaged in the work.

Her husband, Mr. J. frank Wilsoa, 
and fooryeang sons sarviv* tier. Mrs, 
Wilson's death canses much sorrow, not 
only to her husband and children, bat 
amongst the people of that community, 
fib* was always foresjMat of the good 
people of the Spring* (a charitable aad 
benevolent work, and be* devotion to 
her church was second only to h,*r (}del- 
fty to her b<*baod and cbildre%

atand oat in U.W Tt-Hcf. a* nor 
reverta to the days wh** we wer« 
none are more prnnloeai ii|an  »» »* 
stckoea*. The yonng saotlter vividly re 
members that it waa CaasabetUla'a 
Coach Remedy care.1 her of CMO|>. (§<M 
In torn admj*.lste»a it to her two <>ff- 
apringand alwajf with bast raaalts.

w* can do, many, aot too raaaot* cfaane- 
ss are agaiaat ar Lass than the bast 
that we can do markaaspeany-wicaand 
ponnd-fooliabi

W* are no* apparently satisfied with 
tbe defenses aflbrded by onr Sllsby 
steamer and the excellent pomps of tbe 
Water Company. We bare about agreed 
to regard these two agencies as separately 
and efficiently abi* to combat fin* Aa a 
matter of fcct tb* disability of both 
might easily overtake a*.

A ooasibl* eoatingency.which webave 
lately bsgva to contemplate with alarm,is 
that when needed our engine may be oat 
of town assisting aoms worthy neighbor. 
6omsofoor dtisens are of the opinion 
that we can and ahooM eliminate this 
extra risk by refusing tbe aM of oar Are 
department to xrtber town*. HaapUy, 
those who would really enforce so ex 
treme a measures, are vary <Mr Jand it 
mar be safely afflrared teat oar people 
will never turn*deaf ear to any dis 
tressed neighbor within reasonable 
distance. Charity begins at boa** bat 
does not end there. At the lowest 
view of tb* matter, it woald b* "bad 
basin***" to with-hoW each aid aa 
w* can givs, and, of all tbe towaa ea 
the Eastern Bbon, Salisbury eoold 
least afford to be so selfish. Coaamuni-1 
tiesjlke individuals, are subject to im 
pulses of intense selfishness bat no well 
regulated community weaM give.to soch 
an unproportionsd taeagfat its act.

Daring a period ofenapanse, while oar 
engine was in Snow Hill, the writer waa 
of tb* opinion that tba engine should 
aot b* permitted to reave town. Tb* 
printed suggestion of soch an ordinance 
converted him at sight It wss a mon 
strous proposition, colder than rrpe, aad 
deserved to nava flied onwordad.

The chances that oar steatnw saay 
baooms disnblad daring a fir* any day 
an many more than tbe chaaeas that 
fire will break out in Saliabtfy wkfl* 
tb* engine la in a aeigbboring tewn. 
(Do not forget that tha Crisfleid Mgln* 
crippled herself in gallant service at Sal- 
isbory.) The beat ef can eaanot post 
pone soch an aoeideat indeflnltely.

A break down wilt not «ccur to an Idle 
bat to a working *agra*. In soch a case 
what shall we do ? Use the Water Com 
pany's pomps under direct pressure T .

Hate we an confronted with fUlnn, 
not only possible, bat imminent. Tbe 
water Btaln* an  aoteonstreeted for fin 
pressan, bat for stand pip* pressure. 
What man In this town has dan* hit 
private plumbing to withstand the ten 
sion which we should need in case of 
fin. What man seriooaly believes that 
toe water company's pumps an eapabl* 
of giving really affective service tbroexb 
mi)** of pipe, when tb* work mast b* 
distributed over nearly tt* an* ef tb* 
town, when every man who turns a 
spigot subtracts from tbe results and
 sany most tarn their spigots or be flood 
ed T Oa* may credit tbe pomps with 
ability to daUvar aa abundant volume of 
water, bat it requires a fool's smith to be- 
Here that tbe pip** will convey the wa 
ter under excessive pressan withoet 
TCpton sosMWben. If it can b* dem 
onstrated that tha coodoits will endon 
tb* atrain, who b*U*vet that the pomp* 
can be made available within a reasona 
ble time after alarm T An engineer 
ia not constantly on duty at the pomp 
boose, and, if then wen, the time lost 
in getting a foil bead of steam might 
determine great loss of property.

No man should andervalna theservic* 
which tb* water company ia able to ren 
der as, bat to consider it adequate fin 
defense In a town of such ana is not leas 
than absurd. Oar excellent engine,with 
the abundant supply from tbe water 
pings, has had to yield tba palm to tha 
backet brigade on more than on* occa 
sion.

Emphatically the town needs two en 
gines. Very curiooa it ia that we do not 
see this, while eleven insurance compa 
nies an so well convinced of It that they 
offer as 1275 towards tbs purchase of an 
other engine. Probably a does* other 
companies an like-minded. Thbsnm 
represents, w* may b* sen, tat a small 
part of tbe extra baaard which they an 
carryiag at high rate*.

A second steamer weald sxm tbaa 
doabl* tbe effectiveness of ear fin ser 
vice. One eagia* caa supply another 
with water and so c*ye.r long distant**.

Two angina hooara, la different tarta 
of tba town, manned by rival crew*, 
woald get to work more quickly, and 
acbt In aton seemly aader tb* stima- 
los of rivalry. A call from a neighbor- 
Ing town woald then find oa abl* to re 
spond without leaving oonalvet defense 
less. Wba^might tb* County Commis 
sioners tbiak it proper to eoalribate to 
tbe parcbaas of a aew aagins.^f consid 
eration of past aad fntan pnMetion to 
tb* county buildings? An aot tb* 
School OommisBioeers wtlHs*"to invest
*Ms*UilsM ia^te interest of the valaabl* 
f*,!******,)*****! Hei- 
tkir«T «**B IjodisB hei born* a*y sban 
in tbe expenditares hitherto stede.

We an better off tkaa aiu>y of our 
neighbors, bat we have not provided as 
well as we are able. In this matter a 
wiae *0ooomy is nisaiii to extnvaaaar* 
tbaa toparatatoay. W* needtwoeagin**.

Tharsday mcnt we saw a single aossle 
attaeaed w a atag. dMbbliag water over 
aan*4*isW knerjaaa lan Chamkal 
KxtiagoaMer men MlM M> show what 
taey can do with al|alrt gun- Mean 
while tbe nrrDepamteat wencfaaaiBg 
a renaway bora* .dad tbe oompeteat 
chief ef the ii| iilslMl stamped arooad 
b» ImaatMt  tHsf* with hi* gnat 
yailaw coat atraiaei ilsseat to beretiag 
with yet mon imjiuAt rag*, nfeetlag 
that Has rtaa aslftajFaioiiev teat by «n 
ta aay oae ef ** ,! <£*T*J*ai« weald

oar ?1n Department.

Tbe Battimon aad Eastern Hhon 
Baflraai Oompaay win run special train 

aQ aoiats aloag Line of Bond to 
i, Wadaaaday, Thursday, and Fri 

day September XKb., 21st aad 3M. dor- 
tag anrtra fair for tha aecommodatioa 
flgaamon* wishing to attend same;

Special low rat* tickets, indodina: *£ 
miasinn, will b* sold on these train*, aa 
Also oa regular tralnsi Special traiawfll 
lsavi»0ftriia oa above named dates, ?.» 
a. av and daiborae ia«6. KAarMMI 
leaf* Kastoa (both directions) 6.00 p. BL 
a*al\HB!enandspedaJadvartia*aienUat 
aUBtatioaa,

>aaaslMa*tekatat inelBdingadmimioa 
to tb* Fair from Baltimore sold on 
regular trains, leaving Pier » Light St. 
4-10 p. m-. ntoralag leave Easton «.»

rosa wMa a It ist Isa.oot aumj Is* whfca ly
eesfcs see fas SSSM aJssaas bisae mit scsai sa 
tse sssie.lsg,aad snr BfenMse kss bssa sissa«f

Chicken^ Peed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedfly 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 3 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS, 
* Proprietor.

Auditor's) Hotto*.
M. Alte» Campbell by_h«r asstsiid Mtasxt _ ... ^

THE ACME OF PERFECTION I
tt

THE SOUTH BEND WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.
  .All OBMV W«4«,»f«H

! Hotte* Is hereby glvsa to all 
cstcd In UM pniosiiilliias of "

lassr-
She

I have iuet nceived a urge 
lot and will hereafter fill all or- 
d<r. oot of stock  save freight 
and time. Send me your order, 
it ahall have prompt attention.

^aEfuSntESVri
fS Humphrey*, trustee, to prod on UMtr~stelBS
L£T MUMnUtmtad  eoordlnc to law, OB  *  bsssn
SH pOab«rT.Mss.«twbjeh<toM I wig praasst

fsai aTnd a* a. •«*.•» I 
**, sasl I* ave sUs*Ms afssr

   -       ^ - tji arm putieys one ro air i 
Tb* hub* an of iron, fitted with adjnaial fa! iron bushings, avoiding all

entitled Utsnta 
M. DA8HIKLL, Auditor.

' ASkMfcede* A tt*tte» It*.

Lait Sttttrdm? morning Mr. Wm- Hewn, 
a carpenter, who was patting shingles)
 a tb* Xetbodiat Protestant Church at 
Dalaaw, low ia course of erection, rety
 addenly fell tack and exclaimed," I 
mm going to die." H* WM oaagfat by 
MMVB. & fneey aad frank Beach, two
 afpafeten, who w*r* working near by. 
ami lam* oa * liltl* scalfcld. Dr. J. A. 
Wrsjat ws* hastily sammoMd and went 
aa oa th* roof when tb* man waa lyieg. 
He pronoanead it a eat* of apoplexy 
and heart Alton. H* treated the man 
oa tfc* ebarch roof, fearing that If be waa 
take* down be would likelr die ia the 
attempt He did die later at hi* home 
where be bad been remofed.

OJTICtlW WORKS WORKERS

WOOL CORDED.
The BockawalUnc Oordlnf Macbiaa 

ia ia perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool kta perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillis ft Sea's ston on Dock 8t, 
will b* taken oat and rolls returned tree. 

H. W. An>**soy, \ prop,.

AYE YOU A PICTURE
YOU WANT FMAMXDT
I have joat received from tb* 

maaametanr* a varied smnttiaiint af 
Picture Mooldinav Lear* yoor pfaaan* 
at my shop on Dock Street and hav* 
tnem handsomely framed. 
RICHARD L. TURNIE, Salisbary, Md.

SOUTH
The rims and anas sr* 

from carefnlly selpcted, 
aoned lumber. Tbe rifMs MT/ 
turned, both inside and outside. 
injuring a true running paUey< 
The arms an round, and oKer a 
minimum of air resistance, sav 
ing tbe loss of power iir wide 
arm pulleys due to air fanning.

from an. With proper adjustment, we gnan nte   the compresf ion of iron 
obtained In tbe South Bend Palley. to bold en shafts withont slipiiim.'. 
of polleya with wood boiihiDga will appredato this ail vantage. It is impuastwla 
avoid abrinkag* of wood basbingii catting sRppra? *nd in> mediate danger of Sr*. 

The fcce la carerolly filled with tbe beat food filler and paltttrf with th* hsM'traaanannt pattern shellac. 
fa*

. ._
inisr, aad workmanship of the 8ouU» Bend Pulley «r^«ine1ja*Ied Vf ss)*/ 

other pulley on tb* market. , i
Doable arm pulleys fhrnlahed without exira charge wk*a> wiska of tfea or 

cms* of work requires extra strength.  
PulUy* set-scnwed, if so desired, withon extra charge. 
A reasonable charge for key seating.

L. W. GUNBY, S

A Good Ci

stes

lisbury, Md.

at

One reason why 
Vregian Cod Liver Oil

Scott's Emulsion of Purfe Nor- 
and Hypophosphites of Linife

and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
n Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
flesh and builds up the entire system.

 Makafore, the ntapidan, who appear* 
at the Ulman's Opera Hooae on BepUlSth 
U said to be the cleverest sleight of* hand 
performer now before the poMie. Very 
little of thU particular work baa been 
don* by magicians in late yean, who aa ' 
a rale confine themselves) to one pro 
gramme which taey ne*s* rary, prodac- 
ing the same from season to seaaon. While 
Profeanor Makafere doe* not neglect the 
larger iUnafon*. of which by the way be 
lathe inrantor of sereral, he da»*taa 
considerable of hia time to the prodoe*- 
ion of smaller effects, new feats in sleight 
of handact, belleting, and rightly that 
tba majority of Theatre goen prefer 
something new in this line.

Boots* Enolatoa our** 
Oehto, OonoumptJon,  orofula, 
 nd all Answmlo and Waatlna; 
Pl**a)»**. Prevent* wMttn* In 
OhlMren. AI»««t as peHatnM* aa 
sMflk. Oet swty the ttaulme. Pre 
pared by Scott & Bowno, demists, Now 
lork. Sold by all

R.

Is what the average' man wants
he smokes any, and f he prefers a
he wants a good one
Such a man may bej accommodated
onr store. .1)1!
We have closed our Ice Cream Parlor
for the season and are now completely
equipped to please .our customers &
anything that the public May Wan!
from a Confectioner arid ToBacddniSt:
Call at onr place ofl

FRANK
MAIN STREET.

A SEWING

Êmufelon

 The Mite 8od«ty of the Presbyterian 
Cbnrch will meet at the realdence of Dr. 
Collier aezt Tuesday evening. AH are 
wrdlally Invited to attend.

a wonderful core* of thousands of 
 they, tell the story of tar merit 

 THoftd'i Carat

A MIDICIHI
T1AT MAKES 900D HOOD

200 TON
TIMOTHY 

HAY
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

AC MINE
FOB EVERY HOUJffiKEEPEB!!

Don't handicap your 
wife iby depriving her of the 
use < *f a Good Sewing Machine. 
We jhave the EXCELSOIR 
mac line, in oak, for

930.00.
household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25 co; household oak, with 5 
draWers and special set of 
steelis attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prices named above?
Don't! But come and buy one oi

J. R. T. LAWS,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

The Early Bird 

Catches the Worm!

Thoroughgood's 
New Fall Clothing is here!

Thoroughgood's 
New Fall Hats are here!

THE GREJAT

TALBOT C01T!
EASTON,

Sept. 19, 20, 21

FAIR
d 22, '93.

11 Trotting, 4 Pacing and 6 Running Races
Balloon Ascensions daily, 4 dropp hg from the clouds from 

one balloon. jl
The great Wilson Post Band of I altimore (25 pieces) has 

been engaged. jj
Bicycle Races If a wheelman sent tor program.
Prepare your exhibits and enter th< iji No charge to enter.

PrwMMt Cleveland, Vice-President Stevenson and the 
Cabinet will be invited.

THE GOVERNORS, U. SJ. SENATORS,
and other prominent men of Xarybnd and Delaware are expected on WEDNES 
DAY, 8EWEMBE* »th. U

Entry Books open Sept. 2, Entry Books close 
Sept. 14 Race Entries close Sept 8.

EXCURSION RATES ON A|-L RAILROADS.
f»r JProMUsMM JUtt and Pro^rom* of Horse and Bicycle Xaea*.

FOtST OAT, ALL CHELDREK under 12 yean admitted FREE, if with teMher,
pacent or guanh*-

r. 0.001 , HKM3IKS, g*fy *
EASTON, MD.

GO TO WM. H. ROUNDS

For jour Family
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS-

A fine selection always in stock. Our 
too. We don't give goods away, but 
lowest prices consistent -with business ; irinctples.

WM. H. ROUNDS

Groceries.
and TIN-WARE,
prices are  satisfactory, 
we sell them -at «be

Thoroughgood's 
New Neckwear, New Hosiery,

Thoroughgood's
New Fall and Winter Children's 
Suits are ready for you.

VVyT WAV I VI V Wno h*B nafe and to makingUf K ilU V A 1AII ^ Hone «peciaflf fflS
II SHOEING Is a Science °

making a stony of

hie own work. He has in bia shop a man who 
 ederatand* fepairinv nil "kinds of FARJONO MACHINERY. That i« whmf he<to 
there for. fBTTMIS MAN we have been talking about U

/TCTAOI "S! ]%  I L'li 1 V aaf .hto 
*jn ACT. B. Mf\J J J X KAOT OAKDMH

"ALOYEOFA

Remember the early bird catch-i. .
es the worm at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
THEJEA*rVDBALIHG CLOTHIER

finch aace those we axe: now daily turn- 
ing out for onr lady customers. Every 
lady or g^rl who has not already been 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear^ very impc*jta&t to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the moat richly dressed 
woman ctits but a aor*ry 'figure. Re 
member to call at the «t<are of

FOWLER & TMIMONS,



SALISBflRY

Tbos. Ferry, Publisher.

EVEBY SATURDAY MORKDfG.

wide,
-  Thjaiaa

wool, weave, 
naar

The Coaut'a Bngmguai
Isn't it lucky that the cometVba* 

changed its course? \ '
No doubt yon know that the 

blaxiag thin? has been the direct 
of hundreds and hundreds of 
ments. and what summer girl likes tfce 
prospect of devoting the Wbol« of lo*ely,j 
Angnit and September and golden Octo- I 
ber to one solitary rnnn? s ^

Somehow or other looking a* tt» stars 
makes love making men dreadf«Hy a«ri- 
ous. All yon bave to do is to stand One 
of him on a back porch with an opera 
glass and a girl, and hell never dream 
that wedded life is shadowed by such 
things as grocery bills and icemen.

"Let's go look at the cometP Marie 
 vonld exclaim every time she had a 
caller to entertain. There's the very 
loveliest place upon our roof and away 
she'd fly. followed by the unsuspecting 
visitor.

Sometimes the visitor thought it rather 
strange that the roof was covered with 
a nice rug and that little divans seemed 
plentiful, but he never said anything. 
fie just looked wise and put all his ath 
letic strength into helping a bernffled 
&ii<l IK laced little figure to clamber up 
steep ladders. When the .figure got to 
the top she was sore that she could never 
get down again, find, it sbe> wandered 
within 10-feet of the edg« ol the roof she 
clutched desperately at a coat lapel, and 
then he al \\-ay.s had to locate the comet 
for her but of course yon understand.

So of course it is a good thing that the 
comet finally went away.   Chicago 
News-Record.

An Indian Owns the Town.
Eonner'ti Ferry is puzzled. The citizens 

don't know whether they are airborne or 
op Indian la .d. Until a fewjdays ago 
they were not worried about Indian 
claims, but at present these form a very 
lively topic for discussion.

The trouble \vas started by the an 
nouncement that the government had 
allotted 10 tracts of land to the 10 heirs 
of old Dick Fry. the pioneer aettler at 
the ferry, who married a squaw. The 10 
allotments aggregate 680 acres, and one 
tract of 40 acres, claimed by Arthur Fry, 
includes the original towqn site. ThiahaB 
bees-indifferently know*' as Fry's post- 
office and Bonner's Ferry. It includes the 
hotel, the postoffice. a number of stores 
and ninny residences. Altogether it' is 
claimed to be the most valuable part of 
the town site.

of Bonner's Ferry do not 
> do, Sonje of them thifak 

the title can be overthrown. Other* are 
incline! to think the Indian's title inde 
fensible aud attempt a compromise. .The 
fact tliat if this title is sound he will not 
be able to cli^jwse of the land for a quar 
ter of a century adds perplexity to the 
cast. aitUotitrh attorneys say there may 
be WJYS to remove that difficulty. Spo- 
kant.' Chronicle.

ike. -The 
finish as 

machinery 
them eo 
staff can 

_ __ three 
the priae.

Ahraya $oc*beiore this sale. 
2—All wool Twilled Cheviot, 
j6 inches wide at37%(.
A stuff for the bard knocks sndroojrh 
and tumble service, either in wet or 

oat of it Every yard sold, maans ao 
much loss to the maker and so much 
gain to you. .

Always 50* before this sale. 
j—All-wool Twilled Ci 
in two shades of navy 

black, 54 inches wide, at^oc.
How these (roods came to us ao they 

cotaJd be sold fifty percent under 
the' regular price would soofid like 
fairytale- What odds? Toe in 
teresting fact is that the dress pat 
tern you jiay $3 for Aoday would

4—All: Wool Ladies' 
' 56 inches wide, at
QH« o/tbe good old stand-bys. Tum 

ble it aroand, crush it, travel in it, 
or pat it to any sort of dra» use 
and yon will find it just right. 
Fioest 'wool, carefully wovfjo. 6 
yards(f4-50) for a dress.

Intended to be $i. 
5— All-woof Two-Toned Hop 

fA 54 inches wide,

Ursad new'combinations very si 
ilar to the nobby Scotch TweedJ 

1 It will became o'ne of the Fall 
cies. Same quality as the Ladies' 
Cloth and price to correspond.
Meant to be $i. .

sun ss krightlrshlnes as lath* 
rears agone: . .».,. !. 

The? « >? tbe grass Is fa* sil-green oq,t,qBfti» 
. .toady-lawn.' i,' :\ «- ,' 
Aad that the birds as sweftly stattMpA QLS 

'   warlBsrWaves  '  ^pl'' ^^ ' 
As whs* we sat together^ dastx. among tbst 

golden sheave*.

ItmajrMso. The' b»aj are bumming. 
And thvsivU of the clover I* ran and sweet;

But mua'ry's fingers at' my heartstrings
ihrnmmlng » 

Wake a song of a Joj that, was too Int.

The glowing sunshine grows pale arotad me;
The grass Is faded, the bird song fainti 

hgmt^sf tkoJlfsiBfvas}iftftsBf Jass soeoes 'thsA swr-
round me.

Fsc thy voice aaswscs not to my heart's loaa 
plaint.' ' |

The change Is not In the sun's bright shining.
The song of th* birds, the hum of the bees:

For the char-n at J»l  ia rims v*s not la ! >

Ia Uiv !a|i -it 'OT«oer bsnsath th* green 

I Jov* tia bright stmshlne. Ue birds sweetly

As I sit alono 'neath the old apple tree;
dear hops*

That each summer time brings i 
thee. ' I

For the rrthm In the neiedy ot that happy
measure ! 

Was the sound ot thy roles* CD-BO more than
dear. 

And ne'er can life's music so thrill
pleasure | 

Till thy murmuring tones tall agam oa my 
ear. j

I trustinglyTekrn far ItTsfcAr home eom- 
V \li>A r t »       < ' |j 
A heaven made perfect by mf* presence s*

rare; .   
For through the Elysium 'twould be

lone' roaming 
If thon wert not with me Itsgtorles to soar*. 

' L.A.COJMS.

AN 10PERA.
PRO

"lant that a rich color?" said a WeU
known lawyer the other day a* he held 
up a brier wood pipe of an almost  bop 
hue. Then he stroked' it fondly witbhfe 
hand and finally took (o'rnbbing it with 
 hu coat sleeve. "It baa taken me over a 
year to color that pipe, and I don't think 
yon could buy it now at any price. I 
used to smoke cigars 1 do now to aome 
extent but I prefer a pipe when read 
ing or working over my papers. ' Vou 
see a cigar in always dropping ashes and 
mossing things up. Thea the_ smoke, 
gets in your eyes whys leaning over. 
But a pipe oh, then is nothing like it 
for real solid comfort. Mr wife says this 
old fellow is getting dreadfully strong, 
but she hasn't the heart to ask me to dis 
card it for a new one. See the way that 
rich chocolate tint merge* is the bUok-r 
that velvety looking black and then the 
gloss that teems to have grown up from 
beneath the surface.

"Strange how a mac should Br*aWs 
attached to such a thing. Bat, on the 
other hand, think of the nights this old 
pipe has stood by me when 1 worried 
my brain over legal tangles; when 1 
grew cross and irritable, how iU sweet 
perfume has quieted and soothed me. 
Friends might forsake me and fat fees 
vanish into thin air. bat my old pipe was 
.ever at hand with its comfort. What a 
sense of calm contentment settles over 
me when the work of the day is done 

;>«d Istt down tt! life library at home, 
Vfth my Wife snS 'little one* about and 
this old fellow filled to the brim and go 
ing! Why, man, the cares and'worries 
of the day slip off and away with the 
curling smoke. Just look,«t 
qoisite colorr BrooklyniBigle.

PEA9JE TO, .HjSjABHESI

4t*r»T

, At A*  *« <* abojst 8 or 9 vaaks.« 
i a JittUj,m»*e,.<prkey oock-

kfics. the canmcolated skin

OMtW*

: A .magn)fioant *jpe ft ,*»*> -trotting. 
lonn waa ijictator. We oopj his picture 
tnd obituary aendoff from The BuralNow , 
Yorker as fonowsi '

The great froftiflg 'sta|Hon Dictator 
died at Ashland, Ky.', at old age'. He 
was foaled 80 years ago In Orange 
county, X. Y.yasonof tfaafereat Ha&f- 
bletonianacd Ml brother to thefasootia 
Dexter. Th« black mare Clam w*abre4 
year after year to Hambletoniaa, apd
i. *^t • * 'Dexter was dne of her first .colta^ five. 
years la terabe dropped Dictator, a small 
brown colt destined to'be'lnown as per 
haps the most nsfftf ton Bf ft*mT>Ie- 
tonian.  Early- in life Dictator «M fact 
thow mack  peed. He had a good- gaM, 
and that was about. sJJ. Most of the 
sons of Eambletonia
this respect, for ttexter WaTO year»-ol4 
before he mAde Iris feoofd tfFkdTL  "* 

Att-ark on Missionary Work.
American missionaries hare been in 

tronblo of late iu Turkey, China and 
Jamii.   The Japan Herald makes the 
bitltT charge that the "native Christian 
pastors have no scrnples about appropri 
ating the property of "other people," and 
goes on to say that ""it is well'the chari-- 
table. although misjrnided, enthusiasts in. 
Ainrrira and Europe who furnish the 
fluids for tbfc support of missionaries in 
China anii Japan should know what has: 
occurred." The Mail goesinto specifica-^ 
tioaH of iu accusations of gross dishon 
esty.

. As to the brutal assault by Turks 
npon Miss Anna Melton, a Presbyterian 
missionary in Aniauiu, the facts of which 
.have lieen printed, the Presbyterian 
board of foreign missions and the state 
department of the United States are ex 
changing communications, but it is not 
unlikely that the diplomatic abyss of 
Constantinople will bury the whole topic.

of In
Lew Wallace's new 
longf looked for is ready 2 
vols., izmo, $1.85.

A bicycle for her at $75, 
one for him ̂ t $70 twtal $1.45 
In almost --iny cit^\of the 
United States you'd pay 
for either, 
And they'd 
cycles go:>\

jew for the 
i worth it as

Are You ^ferrous. 
Are you tired out, do you bave that til 
ed feeling or eick headache? Yon can be 
relieved of all these symptoms by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives nerve, 
mental and bodily strength and thor 
oughly purifies the blood. It -also cre 
ates s good appetite, cares indigestion, 
heartburn and dyiEpepeia.

Hoocfs-4liH«HH<syeasy to take, easy in ac 
tion and sure in effect. 25 cents a box.

' The Wanderer"* BMMOD.

First Tramp Coin* in that bouse over 
there, pard V

Second Tramp I tried that house lait 
week; I alnt going therq any more.

"Fraid on account of the dog?" 
. "My pants are."
"Pants are what ?
"Frayed on account of the dog."

For Over Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens- the gums, al 
lays all pain, cores wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

Ljlywhite's best Match 
balls, 553.50 instead of 
They'd kick themselves If they 
knew the price.

•

. Hebrew toew Year 
and Novelties are .ready.

Flat Cards, « 6> I8c.
Novelty CiirsV, l^to 50c.
Hand painted Cillaloid Novelties,

Stealing- Ideas.
It must be surprising to the uninitiated 

to see how soon fashions become general 
ized in Paris. A "creation," a new fash 
ion, is hardly out of an exclusive house 
of the Roe de la Pair hardly out of the 
workrooms, it might be said when you 
see it copied in the show windows of the 
Louvre and the Bon Marche, where it 
can be bought for less than one-fourth 
of the price asked by the great couturiers. 
At first the rulers of dress thought that 
some of th£ir workpeople vuettl bribed to 
give points, but they soon'diMotered that 
the pilfering of ideas took place in the 
showrooms instead toffttte Jrorkrooms. 
The Louvre and the Bon jfarcTie engaged 
handsome, distinguished looking young 
women, dressed them as if they had $20,- 
000 a year and were accustomed from 
infancy to having and wearft£ the best, 
gave ^hea a private c*im& and bad 
them go to the great cdsrumers to order 
garments "just come out."

These afterward servefl &s the models 
of things which the week after ^.P 
might bay by the dozens. The^lsjp* 
shops resort to this means to obtain nov* 
cities not only in the beginning of the 
season, but all the year round, and the 
couturiers have no way of avoiding the 
sales, for their showrooms are open to 
all who wish to purchase and give or 
ders. To be sure these couturiers make 
most of their creations for authentic 
princesses and dnaheasecv bntfibere also 
the shops get the best of them. Cor. 
New York Triftune.

W. & (Jilifrt W>iat be consid 
ered the chief traits necesf-.ry to enable 
one to become a snccefsfsJl playwright.

."WeU," he replied thoughtfully, "that 
opens up a very large subject. They dif 
fer vastly. In my own line I should sum 
them up-as follows: .In the first place, 
the power of catching the public taste; 
then a thorough knowledge of stagecraft 
and a gift for stage management, the 
capacity to invent a plot, the power to 
create charactentrBB eve f°r dramatic 

effect, and finally 
  readily dialogue, lyr- 
innibere.''

belief*. Mr.T3ilbertr* Ifteid, "that 
ear-for music. 
erM with your

quite true that I have no ear for 
music, but I have a very : sensitive ear 
for rhythm; it is precisely the difference 
between time and tune. I am very fond 
of music, but I don't know a discord 

I AeaK°J»t O*1 the other hand, 
sliglt*s|*«>Jin time, which would 

ibabir IvveVa musician, would jar 
ny ear. My fondness 

mnsW cMefly* lies in hearing pieces 
which are connected in my mind with 
associations. I would rather hear an 
unknown soprano singing a- song I knew 
than Patti singing one I did not know." 

"Where do your plots come from, Mr.

.'•j r'
The more uneven, tkct&jfH ledgy the 

land and the drier tbjtsoiflftcept where 
cold springs abound, «ha Whiter are the 
products of the maple. Trees standing 
in or near cold springs will discharge tb« 
most and the sweetest sap. I am acquaint 
ed with. «rne\ tree a£an«Mpg by a spring, 
seven qttartj of 'Mlosttap will make a 
pound ol nice whip spfcar. The rich- 
neat of tiiis sap wM bgfealized when it 
is remembergd^bstritJfces 10 qoarta of 
average sap to nvjfce apotmd. The black 
maple is the'riclRpt for sap of any van- 
 aty. Our poor** sugar orchards give 
tia about two -pounds of sugar to the 
tree, while our best ones yield five and 
six pounds a tree. I have heard of a few 
extra orchards yielding   7. 8 and 10. 
pounds to the tree, and one extraordi 
nary one that has yielded 16 pounds to a 
tree. The quantity of sugar that can 
bo made from single trees in one season 
of nix weeks at most will depend on 
many circumstances.

The more spouts put into a tree the 
more sap is obtained and the more sugar 
is made. From the tree already referred 
to as standing near a cold spring there 
were made 80} potmds'm one season 
with two spouts', which emptied into the 
same tub. They were set in boles bored 
H inches deep with a three-eighths bit 
Another tree I have known of yielded SO 
'pounds, and a third 28.   Still another 
tree was tapped with 10 spouts, and 50 
pounds of sugar were made, bnt it killed 
the tree. Timothy Wheeler in Garden 
and Forest.

 boat the bead anfl ntoi aad a Uttlr 
Tat*Y otf (to hdrdMtb coitractfle comb , 
dbHsBftratoad alw «MOM a marked
 Jsarfcstatii. lAt 'tm» crrUasJ pMo*1a» 
system requkrw » psjatttffti asvpptjro*
sriti«aa

he of rery great assistance.
rVsxhtaff acxMmmodatioa in large, W«H 

 ventilator} houantrMCraB drafts shoold

mar%a,.b«dc« weU established.
.  -the jouutprtert loae. fba nan» of chick 
ens and are termed turkey poults as soon 
M they begin to throw, or, as it is gen- 
erally Ua71ed,^Bfioot the red-a little 
mow oara 'Bwa'shoti tfane, together 
wtth a> bMl»'axt>K<«Uowaoc« of flesh 
meat, aad wnvyaDd than m hit of hemp 
seed, will be wall bestowed npom them. 
The .time, of danger will soon be over, for 
they will becqme, every day sJaongtr, 
Aore vigorous and hardy, and tha tar- 
key poott, which waa so vary deficit* 

 etf much attention 'as* a 
ohlekon, will after paaabig thta

the poultry yard, with  .eoutitatiott h«v 
^" flTtryr*Tioary ciae atsd-hanidr

Dexter was a gelding, aids naturally 
horsemen were willing to patronize Bis 
fall brother. «*»'» lire Dictator* wa» 
wonderfully successful. Among his sons 
are Jay-Eve-See. 2:10; Director, 2:17r«nd 
Phallas. ?:1ftf. He has te * sons. and. 
danghters  with recoriis be\ow 2-.20. -Ha 
is also the sir* of Nancy^ee1, whose colt,. 
Nancy Banks, has a record «« 8:04. We 
are told that Dictator aeaaai toT» 61 
service four or five years *£«< arid rioth- 
ing^ but the most assiduous care has kept 
the old horse alive since then.^ For years 
past he has been fed on ground oats 
sweetened with molassos.'and the same 
molasses had to bo rtoBo'otber than .the 
best New Orleans brand or the old fel 
low would refuse to eat?   « "

StrKnclcd lo Artistic Surrounding*.

McKell: "I beard Dix's wife talking to 
him the other night just as she d*oes to 
her do?." O'Kief: "That's interesting. 
I thought they were very happy. What 
did she say ?" McKell: "She called him 

''a dear little popsycumwopsy tooteey 
wootsey sugar-plum.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse. Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $-50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
ever known. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Said One Shopper: "0 I just saw the 
loveliest, sweetest, prettiest baby a min 
ute ago " Said the other shopper: "What? 
Do.yon mean to tell me that stupid nurae 
has dared to bring my little darling oat 
such a day as this ?"

In all that goes to strengthen and build 
np the system weakened by disease and 
pain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the superior 
medicine. It neutralizes the poisons 
left in the system after diphtheria and 
scarlet fever, and restores the debilitated 
patient to perfect beeJthaod vifor.

Fits All fita stopped treebjDr.KliBe'B 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarveloo* cure*. Treatiaa 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phils., Ps, 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours, *

He (bitterly): "I/1 were rich yoa'd 
marry me soon enough?" She: " Don't 
George, don't I Sqch devotion breaks my 

*faeart! " He: " What do yon mean *" 
She: "Often have yon pra^U my baaaty, 
but never my common sense!"

"Tbe«5-invector of the alphabet most 
bave been a modest man," said Hawkins. 
»Why so ?" asked JCawsoa. "Because 
be began it with A." said Bawkinr 
"Most men would bave began it with I."

An EeecBtrls Washington AVomask
There is a woman in Washington so 

ciety whose eccentricities in certain lines 
are so well known as to pass without 
comment Her position, as bxnatron of 
literary proclivities is the motive for sun 
dry gatherings at her house during the 
season. Ou one occasion the guests bid 
den to the literary feast were informed 
npon arrival that they must enter by a 
side door, as the morning being rainy 
they would otherwise track mud over the 
hall carpet. That the hostess is not so 
much a respecter of persons as. of things 
is further evidenced by her conduct at 
an afternoon reception.

Those of her guests whose garments 
were ornamented with jet were asked 
during their} stay to remain in the second 
parlor, where the furniture was o-f ma 
hogany. This sorting oat process was 
explained by the 'frank annotmoement 
that if people would wear sharp orna 
ments on their clothes she must protect 
her own property by excluding them 
from the sacred precincts of the first par 
lor so that the rosewood furniture could 
not be scratched. Kate Field's Wash 
ington. __________

H«w to Keep a Chmmeleon.
The Florida chlnneledrc which also is 

frequently brought home1 by the tourist, 
is a bright and intelligent creature. He 
requires almost unlimited sunshine to 
baak ia, aoU flies, wbMiy-sf-fatches on 
the end ot £fc lonjt ^sFKr0 e*t- A 
fernery ia '-* cotnfortamemUo tat him. 
This fellow, it is said, hasl ftmper, and 
if not well treated or if waied he will 
show fight, though he can hardly do 
much harm. The genuine chameleon, 
after whom the Florida lizard is na«oV, 
is one of .the quaintest and oddest* of' 
pets, but he ia a natxteof the old world 
and rarely seen in our country.

Another American of the family, often 
sent from the west and south to pet 
foyers, iffsjaHad the horned toad, though 
ho' it no Ms4.T»Bt» Krardt He is said to 
fee ai iiififi i<iiA jisilLiiil^'niiilili of be 
ing tauglit. :Alr tn* ainair members of 
this race live on insects and need to.be 
kept ia very . wnrtn quarters.   
Thome Idler in Harper's Bazar.

ots?  wdfuacioif! whete dotfcey 
cor^f fromf I jpn't k|owl .V. chance 
remark in conversation, a little acci 
dental incident, a trifling object, may 
suggest a train of thought which devel 
ops into a startling plot. Of course I 
am talking of ori. 
call adapting a pla] 
ploy writing one. Ti 
for instance, the 'Mikdo' was suggested 
by a Japanese sword whicbliangs in my 
study, -The Yeomen of the Guard' by 
even a more unlikely incident. I had 30 
minutes one day to wait at Uxbridge

tijeinent orthe'Ttfvtr Fsutiishing-Oom-' 
pany,' representing a nnmber of beef 
eaters why, goodness only knows. It 
gave me an id^o, aad I wrote the play 
originallv««>£>le of fedoflftn Uf* in, the > 
Tower of London. Then it suddenly 
occurred to me to throw the time of it 
back to thac of Queen Elizabeth. Hav 
ing got one's plot, the next step is to fit 
in the characters. And the chief point 
i* ikring BO is tocnvent origtBal ckarad^

write out tfie play n a story, just 
as carefully as though it were to be pub 
lished in that form. I then try to divide 
it into acts. I think two acbs the right 
nnmber fir 'gomip opera. At least my 
experience and that is 30 years old  
teaches me so. Sometimes, of course, 
the original story does not fall readily 
into two acts, and so requires modifica 
tion. Well, I pnt it by for a fortnigh 
or mere, aud then rewrite i the whole 
thing without referring to the first o(>py 
I find that I have omitted some foot 
things that were in the first edition ton* 
have introduced some.other good things 
that were not in it. I compare the two 
pnt them both aside and write it onl 
again. Sometimes I do this a dozen 
times; indeed, the general public has«o 
idea of the trfrablajt " ~ 
play that seqms f>i%nfo sifofhlflanl 
so naturally A

"One must work up to a good curtain, 
I bt-lieve very strongly in this, although ] 
never take up any controversies, but sim 
ply go my own way on my own "HnesT 
The but impression is always the strong 
est, and the audience will often pardon a 
feeble, wearisome act for one^drrfma 
climax at its conclusion. I cajrgei^iW 
judge now what will have a good effect. 
Sometimes, but yery rarely, it is spoiled 
by thi intcrpte^ers. SThey tif ara do 
thVi» Best, 'jnt'dbcasion»liy : they fafl to 
realize my intention. The fact is that 
for comic opera many artists, especially 
tenors and sopranos, are necessaalji

>metimes 
from the 
i know

[as not al 
lure in

reaEjf ^muf^
how plfa 81 
Of
a _

lowed to touch any of the 
the drav.-injf room for fear he would dis 
turb the effect of color and outline. He 
wisely stipulated, however, that he 
should have his own chair in the room, 
. yhioh he was >«» mt liberty to do with 
: as be liked; fi

jgeiag a man oOnfinite jes: he manag 
ed'to evofre the* most delightful and 
comic situations when visitors were pres 
ent, explaining that it was hi* want of 
artistic feeling which made it necessary

ir him to carry his chair about with 
He asked that when his friends 

[template*! their surroundings from 
artistic point of view they should 

kindly consider him and his chair out 
the picture. Needless to say it was 
very long before all restrictions 
withdrawn and he was allowed to 
what havoc he. p)e*sted in the drawing 
room aa weTl as tverywhere else in the 
house. Boston Globe.

.Feed Up said Breed Up.  
An eastern paper spoaTts'o'f u careful 

dairyman who, by breeding and good 
management of his dairyTStiring 10,vears, 
raised thestr-ndard of bis herd from 160 
pounds of butter per cow. which is the 
average 'for New Yorfc state, to more 
than double that and has coVs vrith* a 
record of 440 pounds per year.- Ques 
tioned as to the breed from which best 
results may be obtained, he replied, 
"Grade herds are. far msre preferable 
than thoroughbreds." Farmers, as a 
rule, do not fully appreciate the fact 
that about 80 per cent of the cost of food 
given to cattle is returned " to them in 
the shape of manure.

Of xeparattoni. now used extensively in 
some localities, he said, "In the saving 
of the butter fat* a separator which costs 
$123 can be paid for in two years from a 
dairy of eight cows." The professor 
spoke in the most positive ' terms of the 
good results of dehorning. "He has prab- 
ticed it in his herd,.which he described 
as now "gentle and passive as a flock of 
sheep." He began with » vicious ball, 
which Imd previously gored a valuable 
horse bully, and continued until the 
whole herd "was rendered powerless, as 
yon may sny. to inflict injury." Ex 
change. _____

The Blggwt Kln.I ofW Hm*. ' 
Here 1s' the picture of A Canadian bred 

Shire horse from The Northwtat Farmer. 
He belongs in Manitoba.

England. ' 
Con- 

j £l«Wrrt>»srt*ss*i«B«»»- K be is a

However, in order to grow turkeys up^ 
fi> the required standard of perfection 
and also to compensate in aome'degree 
for loss of shte and sJtkndhiL a further 
jnssiciona course of fesdirsg-mnsPbe ooa- 
tinned on til s>Urg« frame haa bs»n bnilt 
op and all the.bpne posaibla grows ia. as 
anmta time as possible.

.There was a Ome, and tha^ nyt very 
'long ago, when! the turkey was bred and 
reaVed expressr/tb grace fhe tables of 
those  who cotUd a4or4' such luxuries at 
easrigtmaa.   «Bnt at -the pteatttt day these 
noble birds are justly classed among 
other fancy fowls. Cla**e*are nrovtdad/ 
for, them at many of our leading exhibi 
tions., and prices are ruling higher, and Jt 
most be very gratifying to breeders to be 
able to note the'' number of first 'chtss 
birds which change hands at very satis 
factory prices at many of our best show*. 
Th* increasing sTemand -for first rate 

prices should 
therefore be aa indncainent for fanners

^ more extensively for this hand 
some and useful race of poultry. ' '

K»et of Paris Life OB
An American artist of considerabla 

reputation, while speaking the other day 
with reference to the easy going Bohe- 
nian habits «o common among men in his 
.profaasion, said; "It is not a pleasant 
thing to say, bnt I believe it is true that 
a period of two or three years of student 
Hfe' in Paris practically ruins about aa 
many young artists as it benefits. Stu 
dent life in Europe, and especially in 
Paris, is full of allurements and tempta 
tions which only those capable of great 
self control are able to resist. It is in its 
social aspects a delightfully free and easy 
sort of life, which appeals almost irre 
sistibly to the average young man. It 
develops the habit of indolence with 
frighUul rapidity, and from indolence it 
ia bnt a short step to indifference, dissj- 
fation and reckless self neglect Con 
vivial associations and the gay company 
ot a colony made of kindred spirits as 
bright and magnetic as himself too often 
pnt his ambitions to sleep, and he drifts 
on and on until he becomes a spend thrift 
and a lounger, if nothing worse. At the) 
end of two or three years he returns to 
America, his money spent, his health 
'frequently shattered aad himself so thor 
oughly bohemianizedthat be finds it dif 
ficult if not impossible^ver to regain 
anything of the orderly, methodical habit 
of industry upon which his professional 
^access depends." Sew York Herald.

How TMOT Grow.

, The hut annual c'rcle of wood leaves
 n tffcfirnillation of tivmg cells npon its 
surface, and toward midsummer these 
c*D« produce an abnxditnce of new 
until the aggregate in sufficient to fi 
» new annual layer. This process 
common trees requires about six
 Exchange.

The largest cut stones in the world an) 
m the Temple of the Son atBaalbee. 
Many are more than 00 feet long. 30 feat 
'broad and of unknown depth.

Perspiration of the feet is a sign of 
good circulation, bat perception of it ia 
a aiga of vulgarity. Neatness is aaon 
cnre-

gaged who are singers rather than actors, 
and it is not to be expected that care- 
felly written comedy dialogue w|U re 
ceive full justice at their haost|.  - .' t -

"Well, to go on with the writing of 
the play, I neit sketch out ̂ uite roughly 
the dialogui »arl sswrtlf fc thrfert*ioiil 
numbers as I feei i&clfnm.1 I do^iot at 
tempt to write them in order, bnt just 
as the humor takes me one here, one 
there, a sad one when I feel depressed^ a 
bright one when I am in a happy mood. 
When at last all thoae of th« first act are 
done, it is oent to the composer to be set 
to music, with a copy of *tlie kotajb 
sketch of the dialogne to show him how 
the differ thongs hang together? I 
VtnpijI^'Uw-iBading1 V >t*n^toiie com- 
po**r, *o aVtr/give him my tdlsrbf the 
rhythm, which, as a matter of course, he 
varies at his pleasure.

"There must be perfect good-Mknr* 
ship between the writer and composer, 
as there u> much give and take to be 
managed. Meters have to bj rhhsyyl 
by the writer, or tnnes altetM ftjrHb*) 
composer, to fit in with some idea, some
inter: partner. For hv-

Itch tnjhjtmsn and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolfotd's 
Sanitary Lotion. Bold by R. K.TrnittA 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Kd. *

Th« Boomftraag Is Kot Xew.

Xb« boouH^raag, the Australian native's 
Weapon of offense and defense, referred 
to in all reference works aa an instru 
ment unknown' until after the discovery 
of Australia, was doubtless known be 
fore the time of Christ. Pliny the elder, 
a contemporary of'oar Saviour, write 
as follows in his "Natural Histoijr1fi4-' 
specting an. instrument made of the vAoa 
of the aqtdfolla:

If a staff made of this wood, whan 
thrown at aa animal, from want of 
strength ia the person throwing, falls 
short of the mark, ft will come back to 
ward . the thrower of its own accord, so 
remarkable' are tae properties of that 
tree."  

It is altogether probable' that the 
learned Pliny did not consider, the shape 
of the "staff" and referred its peculiari 
ties to the nature of the wood of which 

R«>ubiia. ,

id me composer nas a 
tnae in his h«ad which will jnst suit the 
theme, but urffl not 
ao the lyrics
try to make the other's part 'SB easy aa 
possible. There must be no jealousy, no 
bad feeling between the two. Thex-tnoal 
be on the best of terms, otherwise there 
will be no sncceas."   Cor. St. J

migale of Central America, which, with 
legs extended, ia sometimes 15 inches hi 
diameter. It preys upon birds and lia- 
arda. I

Cleopatra's needles were not' erected

"My soul I resign to God. my body to 
the earth and my worldly poamessions to " ^my relatives," are said 
of Michael Angelo.

to be

An Umbrella I« Good Por a Shower.
A wan. was once advised to take 

sl»b\*e» feat&s for the general improve 
ment of his health. A friend explained 
to him how to fit np one by the use of a 
cistern and colander, and he accordingly 
set to work and had the thing 
Subsequently he was met by the 
who t)ad givei>hin the adflcf iiinjTJii 
astted-'how h« ainjyed th« ift<i ^*

"Mr dear fellow," said he, "it waa 
capital. I liked it really well, and what 
do yon think? f kept myself dry too,"

  Whatever do yon mean?" exclaimed 
his friend, in natural surprise. "How 
ever could you manage to take the show 
er and yet remain quite dry?"

"Why. you can't think for a moment 
1 should be so stnpid an to have a shower 
bath without an umbrella?' was the in 
nocent ryjlf. --I/cndon Tit-Bits.

r , Js*
If Uh- Henry Laboui 

of getting into trouble, nVhas also a hap 
py knack of getting out of it For in 
stance, the other day, after he had print 
ed an important piece of news about the

way to cook cjfcwCsh and a hu- 
reader (if Tr4lhexpi>stulate<fj 

about his §dfv*e |o fce cook ^ gut 
the live fish in halves, he retorted mer 
rily by expressing the opinion that it is 
ridiculous sentiment to treat creatures

or-1 uJiuiiutary organizations as 
if they had the same susceptibility to 
pain as a human being, and settled the 
question, finally by telling aiy'MMdote 
 bout n| Acglinrfrienf of.bB whjp ouoe 
' canjrht arperth foul."1

The hook pierced tbe flsli's ere. My friend 
fell ttia\ he hail foe canBlTfhe perch a{«orU- 
lo(to the rulra of tie Krac.fo. to compeumato' 
hhn fur losinir his ^y*. Befcntmm back ln» the 
water. He then baltr<l hL» hook with the eye 
and went to work a««in. Within three min 
utes b« daoght th&t same perch again irlth his

en can do for* s^ady thtnjrrther/it ddfc
not appear that tke (arm animals tk«M 
are diniiniahiB$f in. stsjs^Mssi genermtit* 
to generntton oa accdnat'oCthe oold cli 
mate. NaUrtone is naW to be a hprse of. 
grand action, "with fine hair, fi^t bona 
and splendid pohit«." '

' •" i C*rt *r CoMlflc aald OnrUs; Haj.
Here ia an estimato made by The 

Arrjerkauj Oaltiv«ta>: The cost of cut 
ting and coring- hay and -putting it in the 
b^rn will, necessarily vary nuch'with 
circuiustr.ncea. In a good field, where 
theiw arc 'two toas'of hay to the acre or 
more.' u man wfth ft jwiir of good horses 
can ~ begin In the afternoon and mow 
threaor fsrar honrn: the next morning, 
after thxxlc-.v is off. a smart boy can stir 
it np,witk t'.io tender, and in th^ after- 
nooij can .draw it into windrows with the 
horse^rokc. an^ if ̂ tUe weather has been 
good it may be driven into the 'burn at 
once, or if not qnita cured enough it 
may be bunched and covered" with hay 
caps,- to sweat during the ntgfat, when a 
very little stirring the next day will fit 
it for tin* mow, and tbeoost of labor of 
mau. boy and teams, need .not be over $1 
a ton at f air wa^pes. If . the graw ware 
heavier than '' two tons to the acre.it 
would not reduce the cost very much, an 
not ns many acre* ccmld be cut unless 

-the horses wens very tftarr, »rM it wonid. 
b«j IBOM work to get it properly cured, 
and^hp drawing in and pot ting upotf tho 
mow wonld be just *s much for a ton in. 

tone. case as in the other.
But where the grass is not mona-thaa 

a half ton to the acre, and we have seen. 
many fields mown that fell far short of 
that, to mow with the hand scythe and 
rake with hand rake and to give an extra. 
bundling in airing because of sock of fa- 
ritjtjso for getting it dried; the earn* day. 
two men would ,dq very well, to- pat ia 
six tons in a week, and their time should 
be worth' in haying not less than $30, and 
it would cost $5 per tori, and if, one or 
two showers delayed and made it neces 
sary to dry the hs\y several times it could 
be increased, mnoh more- than that. 
l>roba bly a fair average,/ OT & good ;fatuss- 
tng toivn or countx would, be from $2 to 
^2.50 per ton on expense of coring and 
putting in, tut the poor farmer's 'hay 
wffl very likely cost him* at : least $3 per 
toB laore in expensfe than does the hay of 
to licjMu1 equippad' neighbor npon richer 
ao4 more, highly Buonnd Uad.

Proclamation by the GoTcrnor.
STATE OP MABYLAMD.

EXKCOTIVX DKPAXTionrr.

This is a capital fish story. We have 
not heard a" better tale in a long while. 
It js, a- £?*>( conrae.^ut aJL-fch Itories 
jjr^ jjidlit^histie1 nleslt* cfids-iflJaahty 
and humor - We like Mr. Labouchere 
the better far pnch ^armless fbs. New 
tttofr*'**- ;. ! i i '  1 77

like tlw Belt of ths> BaaaaMr Girl.

The ancient girdle was used for other 
DSterial-or aettnl purposes besides that 
of a receptacle for money. At it were 
bung the thousand and one -pdda and 
«n<la needed a&4 Btilised- in- fcrefy day

Air* Tha acrivetW n*d bii Jkhorn 
and pen attached to it, the scholar his 
book or books, the monk 4j» crucifix and 
roeary. tbi lnriat<fp*r s^te^lies. au~d/c^-' 
erybody his knife. So many and so va 
rious were the articles attached to it 
that the flippant began to poke fun. In 

old' play there is mention of a mer 
chant who ,h»d hanging at his girdle a 
pouch, a^Bpectacle case, a

a merry companion seeing acid

maid:
all the furniture be at it. Look that
cixars* piraTWi Ckv
to eloete letters*wnh,
picker and the scale be in tha
Chambers' Journal.

A HajMtlo «  HU HSMSV.
understand," said a pompous em- 

e «

"It is possible that I hare done so.

Qnestlo*.
Which of the following courses will 

be moro profitable: 1. To keep 3D cows, 
the milk at 34fea*aiMeart, using 

mnnnrr «sf haifftn thl meadow and 
 half fbf"«KMtlraM cfcps; or, 2, to

**j%> 10 cuwVw1th*mlk at »»e sanjeprice; 
putting all the manure on the cultivated 
ground, and buying Canada wood ashes 
at $14 a ton and selling the hay which 
the cojvs in the first caj^wonld eat at. 
$16,11 _ ^_ __ _ _"er'such'a 

too maay 
conditions that an outsider cannot com 
prehend. There is very little meaty in 
milk at -i cents per quart. Rye straw 
and potatoes both ought to sell fairly 
well with yon. We understand that.Con- 
necticut farmers do not grow potatoes 
enough to fill all the Connecticut months.'* 
If yon have land that is suitable f<Jr noth 
ing bnt pasture, keep your 10 oows m 
that. Build a silo and pnt all ytfur stable 
nTa&re on ensilage corn, following the 

icanlxwitlrpotatoes, using 800 pounds or 
more of a complete fertilizer. Then sow 
wheat or rye an^ see& to grass with, 
clover in the spring. Yon can sell most 
of yonr hay and your rye straw. The 
ensilage, with some clover hay, wll feed 
the cows, with cottonseed meal and 
other grain. This will give yon snilk, 
potatoes, rye straw and hay foe cash 
qrptfr This is assuming that yon have 
jtinfirket for all these products. If yon 
rofoeMiot. the plan must be changed.  
Exchange.

They Ought to B« Askmsaod.
Notwithstanding the fact that only the 

rich can afford to eat pork, and, to per 
petrate a very bad case of Irish bull,' 
that the pig is really the goosetbmtis 
laying the golden egg for the farmer, a 
surprisingly large number of imports 
r*Jkjfe us of the practical loss ,0^ the 
WWg litters.   The weather has been as 
nnpropitions for the pigs as it was last 
spring, bnt the lesson of that time was" 
thought to hnve be«"n severely enough 
enforced by the coarse of the marint-.to 
make such losses almost impossibla. Cer 
tainly many hundreds of farmers pre 
pared as never before to save the pigs 
irrespective of weather, and they will
 nrely have their reward. The wonder

g Stuff From aioiasaes. 
A company has been formed in Cothra. 

Germany, to ntfllze beet moltaiM by 
mantiractnMng it into a feeding ftnff 
wbich oaa be oomvaitrMf handled and 
-transported. ~ It baa been found that by 
yi-ring oor^ia Bifttfiriiiln wiih molassesv 
w.oicU ai»puadda to its value for food, & 
dry. mealy fppd, can l^c produced. Ex 
periments v.-jth this new molasses food 
by farmers and at some of the experi- 
ment^tstdohs are said to have given ex- 
cellcnt TWraltU. ArrungemenWare^beiag; 
nkasls to 'snaaoDsotore this foadin large 
quantitiaa.  , ,_ ____  

WfiBBBxa, Section one of Article fonrteea 
of the Constitution of Maryland makes U the 
duty of the Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be designated by 
blm,of any bill,or bills passed proposing any 
amendments to the said Constitution; and

WHKBKAS, at the January Session, 18B, of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, a bill was 
passed proposing an amendment to the Con 
stitution, whlcn amendment Is Chapter 318 of 
the Acts of 1882, and Is as follows, to wit: 

CHAPTER SIS.
AN ACT to add an additional section to 

Article four of the Constitution of the State.
RKCTioir I. TO be enacted by the General At- 

KnMy of Maryland. Three-filths of all the 
members of the two houses concurring, that 
the following section be, and the same Is 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and If adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here- i 
In provided, the same shall supersede and 
stand In th« place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article four of said constitution.

8BC.3B. The General Assembly shall, as 
often as It may think the same proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and wheaever provision is so 
made by the General Assembly, there 'ball 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same consti 
tutional provisions, hold his office for the 
sam« term of years, receive the same com 
pensation, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for the Judges of said Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supremo bench by Its rules, for requiring 
causes In any of the courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury, 
unless the litigants or some one of them shall 
within snch reasonable time or time*, a* may

Xiteetttmeau* Cards.

Ayer's Pills
Jtre compounded with the view to 
general naefalaees and adaptability. 
They an composed of the purest 
vegetable aperient*. Tbcdr delicate- 
fugar-eoating. which readily dis- 
aolves in the stomach, preserve* 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them easy to take, either by old or 
young. For constipation, dyipep- 
jja> btltoaaneaa, tick headache, and 
the common derangements of the 
JStomack, Uoer, and Bo*e«l*; 
also, to check colds and fevers, 
.AVer's Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
«f Ayer's Pills is to strenfthe* 
the excretory organs and restore to 
them their regular and natural ac 
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe 
them. In spite of immense compe 
tition, they have always maintained 
their popularity as a family med- 
4ctme, being in greater demand 
now than ever before. They are put 
up both in vials and boxes, and
 whether for home use or travel. 
Ayer's Pills are preferable to any 
other. Have you ever tried them?

•Ayer's Pills
- fs««4»yI>r.J.C.«,r*rkC*-.LoweU,Msss. 

tllilll sj ill Tlliiufc"
Bv«ry DOM Effective

TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

~ tosiuiiai at stollsn. as4 ais• at (km kamwEi mlttt am'

' I f KW YOBJt, FHILA. A NOBVOUC B. B.

"Ctrl CBAXIJCS Borra." 
Ttee fable la Effect Jane 19,1883.

Time Tablet.

11 rtltland..
J i «n.

SOUTH BOUITD TKATKS.
No.»7 No.» No. 85 No.»
a, m. a. m. a. m.' p. m.

_....... 355 11 «5 100
..... 3 08 12 00 I IS
  3 14 13 87 3 18
   3 18 11 14 3 n 
... 3 23 ' 13 17 3 2> 

7 10 13 24 3 Jt 
7 15 1336 318 

 13 £i) 347 
1356 368 

*47 
448 
465 
50t 

, 610 
7« 
SOS 
815 

p.m.

_5--- Anne..... 829
arsCreek........ 3 «

_ -. S 43 
349 

. ....-.._.__ 4 38
_ JVllle____..._ S S3 
GUaiiton^.___..... e 45
Qspe Charles, (arr. S 55 ' . 
Ospe Charles, (Ive. 6 05 
dWPoInt Comfort. 8 00 
Ndrjtolk......_.._._ .. 9 00
Porismouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m.
NOKTH BOUJCD TKAIBB.

No.82 No.2 No.93 No.»4 
,v« p. m. a. ra. a. m. 

_   -_ionth...._...._ 5 55 
N OBrtolk......._..._. 6 10............ _ .

int Comfort 7 10 
Cbarles_(arr 9 20 
Charle«...(lve 9 40 
ton_.   .    . 9 so 

Tllle... ....... .JO 81
Hfc fcy   ........._1105
Pi> «>moke...   _ 12 00 

n...   ......_._.12 05
-s Creek..........l2 m

Process Anne...... .13 22
702
707

_. 
............_.... ...-12 30

Frwitland _ ...... .12 S5
SAUsbnry _ ..... _ ._12 43
Delmar... __ ._.(«rr 1 00 

a. m.

820 
837 
657 
705 
7 IS
7 a
72S 
7 SS

a.m. 
730 
746 
840 

104$ 
10W 
HOB 
11 H 
1315 

1 1* 
18

43 
48 
51 
57 

3M 
. 320 
p. m.

Crisfleld Braaob.
No. IDS No. 1S5 No. 18» 

I ». m p. m. p. m. 
'  Creek (lv 7 15 12 3« 3 W 

.--.--.over........_ . 7 20 12 4S 2 58
gl Jiton ........... 7 2«
M« non_. ...._ _ 7 si
Hopewel]................ 7 39

..._.(arr 750 
turn.

12 SB 
1 02 
1 08 
1 SO 
p. m.

S)0 
S 30 
340 
4 00 
p.m.

_ ... _
Ci Isfleld....

No. 192 No. 104 No. 118
a. m. n. m.

_(lv « 00 8*1
   (t in g «

.... 6 22 9 IB
................ 6 .12 9 3t

Wntovcr....   ....... « +4 9 35
....(arr 6 52 945

a. m. m. m.

..
M irion 

nntoo .

p. m. 
1S.5 
1 « 
151 
1 SB 
209 
2 15 
p. m.

"C Stop* for Mmengera on nlgnal or notice 
  conductor. Bloomtown u "f" station tor 
rtfaa Itt74 and 7». | Dally. J Daily, except 
pJijday.
Pall man Buffett Parlor C»r» on dayvxpren 

.rttos ana Sleeping Cars on nleht vxprcm 
r»lnt< between >ew York, Philadelphia, and 

C»pe Charles.
fblladclphla 8outh-bonnd Sleenlne Car ao- 

cewlble to pannengers «t 10.00 p. m.
B«rth« In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B- 8. COOKE H. W. DUNNE,

n'l Pass. 4 Fit. Agt Suoerlntendeot.

books, footed me. I toHrrd yo« 
to be lk« SUM kind «f « fnnd mtU 
TO«, DR. O. r. THHL, fan 
aw «%Bt sddVisMs 3 rapooslbto 
pcopto whom yoa cand. IT/ ssf- 
ngg«tnjMi««Uf«ll»i»»ei»d.»»
»r«»»T-siyi illi "Sill i, •jnilijiy

SSa
~*fAmHlmf labor, skoM 
DUUsc ootof kstrktno-

tboTNChlT.

rrttTW~ft.»<w.

COULBOURN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors ia always Isu-ge and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREI6H MO DOMESTIC WHE.S,
BRAiDIES, Etc.

OB* a haberdasher's skoft of etlf warssj . isTUslt any farmer could be ao indifferent 
ft/another l>*f If J)l»ia] lAdj Ovs to^' Jjs/okreless as to allow unfavorable 

" 'Give me my girdle and see that weather to rob him of a bifge part of aia
epigcrop. Of coarse losses'are 
to occur even with the feat* of- 

ent. Accidents will happen in the 
best regulated barnyards, but enough, 
reports have reached us to indicate that 
the thoughtlessness, carelessness* aad 
lack of judgment which last yAu* Wt 
thousands of fanner* without ptfawfcaBV 
DtfojE were abnormally high have-agaj» 
fcgpBtUed the crop. A farmer moat bs> 
indeed rich if be can thus afford t»Bar/

ieiit Statfon 
Jtt ' the Georgia' sfation a' herd of 12 

cows beis been ' aoccessfully   dehorned^ 
Without causing fever or diminution in. 
tnilk, but with & favorable change in the ' 
disposition of the* Ariimal^

Three stations have been organized in 
Idaho  rdt GrangeviUe, Idaho Falls and 
Nampa. , r

It. is sjatjed in » bulletin from the 
'division of qrnithplqgy that "hawks and 
cwla commonly considered enemies »o 
(he farmer are in point of fact his trien da 
4Bd with few exceptions to be encourag 
ed.- Only '6' of the 78 species andsul;- 
Sfwcaea of hawks and owls of this COD ri 
tzy axe injuriorte. and of .thase three are 
so extremely rare t£ai they seed' not be 
considered.'* . "  

At Perdue university, Indiana. O»« av 
erage result of shallow cultiyationofcorn 
for three years proved it to be - better 
than either medium of deep cultivation, 
 The soil waa a dark Tosun.

Ij» Husstis,
Authorities aaaka   zather arbitrarv 

distinction between the. different msarl- 
featations of gUnders. Thus theyde- 
Bcribe nasal glanders, farcy and pubno- 
nary glanders. The nasal form is most 
comfaon. In this form a nasal discharge 
ia present; aad in the -tatter1 stages the 
tuUal cavity hecwasa eevuted-with nl- 
oara. Im tsxrcy ̂ the lymphsUic system is 
the chief w»t of the disease. The legs 
swell, aqd small hard nodules.appear on 
the inner surface. La^er th« nodnles be 
come soft and break, 'dlschargtng a viscid 
bquid. The nodnles mar also appear on 
the bsod «md Mekx<   P**nonary glanders 
aeldona if magugiMi «kme. tat follow 
the other forma. N<i«»dical treatment 
can be recommended.. The only thing to 
So with affected animals is to destroy 
'them and either born or bury the car- 

o««ply.-BWrythingJ with which

*aar mm be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried ! »at)T   
before a Jury. And the General Assembly 
nuy reapportlon change or enlarge the Juris 
diction of the several courts In said city.

8BC.3. And ^e it further enacted, by IAc au- 
Otoritf a/orrt&d. That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be,at the nextgenerml elec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and' qualified voters thereof for their ! J. H. MEDAFBT. 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State: and at UM said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
Amendment to the Constitution shtll be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed tee words "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
doe returns shall be made to the Governor 
ol UM votes for and against 
amendments, as directed by said fourteeaUi 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 4th, 1882. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing Is 

  rrect copy of an Act of the General Assei 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, UB3 

W. O PUKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that
the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act
of the General Assembly, proposing an
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland,
be published once a week for at least three
months In two newspapers published in each
county of this state If so many are therein
published, and In three newspapers In the
astir of Baltimore, before the next ensuing
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, 1883; at
which said election the proposed amend-
sa«nt> aforesaid will be submitted to tbe
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for
adoption or rejection.

Qlven under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
tbe 19th day of July, In the 
year of oar Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 

  and of the Indepedene* of 
the United Htates, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN. 
By the Governor,

Wsr. T. Baxsjrn.rr, . 
Secretary of the State.

My price* will be found an low u any 
otherdealerin SALISBURY. lam also pre 
pared to furnish tbe trade tbe Celebrat 
ed Haertman A Febernbaek Lager B«er.

CHOICE LASER BEER,
I inarantee to *(*» satisfaction. 

  Specialty. Orders by

Ba

C lALTIMORE <fe EAST. SHORE R. R

I CHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 4,1888.

GOING EAST.

to (Pier SLIjchtSU ;W 
Cla Mirne.. .... _ .._. S on
McDitalel................. *0»
Ha
St.

a. ra. a. m.

s n
illchaeis..._..._".'." 8 ID 

Blverslde.....__...... 8 22
Koyal Oak...._...... 8 2R
Klrkham __ 8 as 
Btdotnfleld.............. S 39

848

^... .......... 9 fs
Preston.............. ...._ tt 10
Ellirood ....._..... ._.. 9 !.->
Hurlock ......... _ ...._ » 23
Ennalls.... _ ......_-.._
Rhodf«dale....._....... 9 :»
Vlqnna.............. _ . 9 41
B. e. 8pring«..... __ 9 48
Hebron..... ............_. 9 5S
Ro4k-tt-valkln.... ...10 01

...........
Ne r Hope. .......

8U Martin. .............10 48
Bei lln.................. ..!() i_ .  
Ar. Ocean City_......U« 9J&5

p. m.

Lv,

W

....
...lo 19 
....lO 24
....10 :n

. ....... _ ..10 37
WtaleyvUle............lo 41

fi 40 
C 44 
« 47 
6.V 
HfS 
710 
7 04 
709 
716 
7 22 
780 
7 37 
7 42 
7 49 
753 
7 S8 
S 12 
H 24
8 !Ct
8:«
9 on
9 08 
U 13
n 19 
II •»
9 30

8 45 
H 53 
« 58 
7 PS 
709 
7 15 
7 21 
7 « 
755 
801 
8 12 
8 27
8 .15
9 On 
9 (15 
9 IS 
950 

in 19 
10 .% 
10 4« 
2% 
2.18
2 5K
3 18 
.t 2* 
:t:« 
.-148
4 :»
450

p. m.

Ocea

GOING WEST.
a. m. p. m. 

,n City_... 7 no
Bei lln..................... 7 14
St. Martins........ ... 7 is
Wt.aleyvllle............ 7 25
Ne r Hope................ 7 2»
Pit 4vrile ..........._.... 7 39
Pajsonsburg............ 7 44

UtODR. .....
«bury_...

mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOUHN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

OK). R. MIOAIRY.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

TRX

IGUATBJCAL 

or

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LfTHOSHAPHERS MtO FRUITERS. 
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANY BTTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery 
to the Public Schools of 

Wicomico Co. ,-

... * 01 
... 8 08 

Heliron.  ......._.... K 14
B. (1 Springs_..-_ 8 24 
Vienna...... ......__. 8 a
RbddMdale....    8 43
Enrialls'......-.........
Hurlook................... K ,ra
Ellwood.................... H 5fi
Prerton.. _............. 9 «2
Bethlehem............... 9 07
Turner............... ...
East on. ...««.. 9 22
Bloomfield....._....... 0 ZJ
Klr* h»m_............... 9 ffl
Royal Oak............... 9 S7
Riverside...    . 9 40 
Ht. :tt lehsels......._... ff 48
MeD»nleT."!"~.~".'" 9 'me 
Ar. Clulborne .. .....in 00
BaIM(Pr9 Light».... 1 :tO

I p. m.

son
A 16 
822 
5 29 
5S4 
544 
5.W 
5M 
A 10 
618 
«24 
O.tJ

«S7 
703 
7 OR 
7 IS 
7 21 
728 
736 
7 4S 
7 51 
7 V> 
801

8 19

8 27
8 .11

p. m. '

a. m. 
680 
725 
7 :<5 
7 46 
800
8 40
9 13 
0 20 
2.W 
245 
286. 
X in 
330 
.155

.4 no
4 15 
4 ffl 
438 
4 50
son
5*1 
53H 
542 
5 52 
557 
6 15 
6 22
6 an

WlliuVRD THOMSON. 
Qen.jHan.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pass. Agt.

HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 SCHEDULE. 18V3

Baltimore,Wicomico and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury. Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will [leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico. 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vornon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate'a Point.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier:), LlKht street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ings darned.

KsUi si Fin M. Salisbury «na BsHhMrt: 
First [Class Straight »128; Second Class  
Stra.lghtfl.OU:State Roomn.<1; Meals,50c.each; 

; Free Berths on board. 
i JAMES E. BYRD, S>c. and Treas. 
j 302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

. Orjtp W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY. MD.

A foil and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Stock

L Power & Co.
Jfort

SnBSCBIBK for this paper, the leading 
Jooraal of tlM Mm*.

T. H. MitcheU,

tnition in the acbool 
ier's Oaxrttc.

wben alluding to me. I am 'George' only 
to my friends. Do not forget hereafter

JVaahinfrton, Abraham Lincoln and Tom 
>mlnier. bnt these are distingniehedmen. 

BOt everyday Wpje, George excuse me 
 Mr. Smyrna;" siad ibe clerk rertred to 

W* r^sjgnation, Detroit Free

of

A VMM stoetB*.
A good condition powder for 

.tion, Ia4»k 
horse sHcki

gentian root, 1 ounce; 
ounce; nnx vomica, 1 oonoe; fenugreek, 
1 ounce; charcoal, 2 onnoea. OHt attv 
blespoonfnl night And morning; in the

aixmU thte  *  thoroogbly. issim-

The Reaaaa yei ahoiM call ea T. H. •itefceN Better* CaalnurtlBf far year Hene :
First.  He will be sure to 

help yon carry oat your 
plan*.

lessaC-Be will be rare to
*»re you money and worry. 

TkM.  JO years in the bus- 
ness u worth something, 

»ad U will be turned to 
vour ad vantage. 

Fesrtk.  He can bay mstte-
 ! ! oneaper than you can.

FMb,  He has experienced 
Mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In tbe shortest 
Btomthie tune to give at good

L.

Manufacturers of

improved Wood Working

"M tichinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

MUG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FTTBOTTUBE,

Wagon i, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maxen , Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicit* i. Address,

POWER & CO.
j No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phfla.

HttV-He will ebevrfally 
 take estimates whether he 
bsUlds you m boose or not.

___
^rifntifir §m«ifao

mthe

T. H. MITCTFTKT.T.,

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
* Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.-^-
Largest and most varied asaortmeot of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for die sign of

A. F. PARSONS & GO.,
yjtar the Bridge', - . - -   SALISBURY, JhfD. 

BapreaoBted tbroafh Delaware, Xar/laad afld Virginia by Marion Kant, Man'r

PAUL DEWEES

materials and

will be PTgasfd to 
all PLtSIlNG 
ING. He has the best 
guarantee* all work.

i PAUL DEWEES. 
Jackson Building. Main A Division Sts..

MD

ST. GEORGE'S HALL
FOB liOYS AND YOUNG MEN. ; 

«. George's, near BsJtlmorf, X<K.ProC J.C 
Klnear, A. *  Principal, ably s«.:-te<l. Pre- 
pswesftTTMr eortegeorba»ln«s«llfc. A school 
noted throoghoat the Middle states tar 
thorough tiUfaing. comfort, health, beautiful 
situation. 973 to f3T5 per year. Circulars Dent.
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Legal Notices.

ORDER OF POBIMTION.
-Amanda M. Hcarn, William J. Hearn TS.

Geo. W.Hmlthand Mary E- Smith his
wjfe, Alpbens Heatrn. Amanda V.

.Hearn, Amelia H. Hearn.

No. KM Chancery, Circuit 
County.

Court Wlcomlco

The object of this snlt Is to procure a decree 
for the sale of a house and lot of ground In 
Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Maryland, situ 
ate between and bounded on Walnut and 
Chestnut Streets and bounded on the said 
streets, of which George H. Hearn died, slez- 
ed and possessed.

Tbe bill state* that tbe said Ueo. H. Hearn 
died in the month of August, 1877, leaving 
his last will and testament proved In the of 
fice of the Register of Wills of Sussex county, 
Delaware, and that letters testamentary were 
granted thereon to tbe plaintiff, Amanda U. 
Hearn.

That she undertook the administration 
thereof and possessed herself of all the per. 
 onal property, and applied the same In due 
course of administration to the funeral ex. 
pensos,coKtxoradminlFtratlon and debts ow 
ing by the sirid deceased. That she rendered 
her final account on the 33 day of February 
18*3 la which It appeared she bad overpaid 
the debt* of the said Geo. H. Hearn by the 
earn of SI9I.40 which Is still owing her after all 
the real and personal property of the decedent 
ia tke state of Delaware had been exhausted 
4he payment of his debts.

That the Raid decedent was also Indebted to 
^Wlilte A Wells ofthe said state by two certain 
.'Judgment votes one for J77.86 aud the other 
!for!15.9<.«.nd open account for $JO.fl9 besides 
Interest, and that the said notes and account
 came fcy successive assignment* from White 
to \fclls and from Wells to tbe said Wm. J. 
Hearn and Mary K. Smith and that they

 have not been paid.
That the said Ceorze H. Hearn died slezed 

and possessed of i be lot of ground In Sails- 
burr, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
that the plantlffs are entitled toh;veadecrce 
for the sale of the said lot, for the purpose ol 
paying tbe debts ofthe said Oeorge H. Hearn 
and that It Is all the property real and per 
sonal of tbe said Hearn remaining unsold.

That the said Geo. H. Hearn left surviving 
him his widow Amanda M. Hearn and his 
son Wm. J. Hearn the plantlff, also his chil 
dren Mary E. Hearn married to Geo. W. 
Smith, Alpheus Hcarn, Georgia A. Hearn, 
Amanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hcarn, all of whom are over twenty one 
years except Amanda V. and Amelia H. who 
are under 21 years of age and that all reside 
In Delaware except Geo. W. Smith, Mary E. 
Smith and Alpheus Hearh who reside in Wl 
comlco county. Maryland.

It Is thereupon this 31 dayof August 1888 or- 
bered by the Circuit Court of Wlcomlco coun 
ty In Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a 
copy of this order to be Inserted In some 
newspaper in Wlconaico county, once in each 
of lour successive weeks before the 1st. day of 

. October 1KH give notice to the said absent de 
fendants of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning them to appear in this ;coart 
In person or by attorney, on _- before the 
aoth day of October IKtJ next to show cause, If 
any they have, why a decree ought not to be 

, passed as prayed.
CHARLES F. HOLLAND, 

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRITITT, Clerk.

Salisbury Cards.

G«o. C. HILU H. HKAK*.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly U«a.V. Hill) T j

FURH1SHI86 UlsDERTAKERS,

-: EM BALM IHO^:-

^ TJ 2ST E S,-A. TJ

Will Reeeire Prosnp\Atten|on.
Bvrial Bobee and &faU*^<3 

Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St,

White firfes.,
GEN INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
us a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire: 
Secure yourself at once agaipst Accident 
or death by a policy y^h* j J^tnp Life. 
Address ''

WHITE BROS.,'
P. O. Box 237. SALISBURY, MO

Miscellaneous Cards.

CURES |?1SI
/.BREASTjf'
offered ctuUtbearinc womaa. 1 have taMn a

accomplished
suflariag. It _ __ ___
Ibe brt-wt kaowa, aadworta tl

1 an ten an expectant motion it tbej   
tose a few bottles of Motfc«r> Prtaad tSey vUt 
to through tbe ordeal without any bate aad 

'tntttriof. MB*. MAT BujnLUc,

Used Mother-« Frlead before bbth of mj 
 sghtb child. Will never eeaMKapratea.

MJU.J. r.Mooaa,Colasa,CaI.
Bent by express, charge* ptaspald. oa

NOONDAY.

  red.
. _ . _ | overhead- 

Jane her floral trearur«» fltnya> 
Wblle abnre a robin sings.

I»T» kow&s at BV.U4('s hiifjgj 
"Oen»nh» wltKTtfr reyOnV-wtlt 

Cries be. " House re, aad ajrayt 
. Know  ,-(  noVTU-i ------

-AftfertHardi InHeii

dence asserted to be blood stains, and i i^o-Tcoirr*.:..,... «!ver>; 
seemed to have been left by a human i Q O .^-w\h of \m-euiber* 
right hand. ' *  " jtafMdeihatfn^prrriou-Jrarraiieriltnfttcv-rya 

If motive,were Wanted for the crin*) • Aitit shtmid point clearly to the 'traiit of 
Mr. Weatherctaft'*' IvflTiieemed to olret ! J*tnr». tar kmM. I -*cr-<«i the nnhrcr. i 
it The will had been drawn np for .SS^i* ̂ ^a^t-Tl^^ife

ItitMd". ftu-tiloo.irtar'- It iaaio froiii s cui 0:1 my 
' r. 1 lilil i.iy purae In hUrhlm

The mnrder of old Mr. Weatbercrafl 
-created the? aw.) Wae A»ya? Ja&ation, 
which died away temporarily at least oa 
tbe committal of James Thompeon, the 
deceased's bntler, to take his trial fot

The PRLACE STABLE.
various

flugh J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

Mortgagee's Sale

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, Md

Livery, Sale & Exchange Buwitett
DONE ON DOCK STREET^

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention piven to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to' any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus roests all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FIXE

Roadsters, Dfuiht in* Fin ierm.,
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address '- 
loo F I fllafO Pllac« St****.   Dock St,jqa. c.. uuitc, 84i.isBrjRY MD:

having taken the learned opinions of tbe 
newspapers, entered a nnani- 

of: «nUV agEflSl the ac- 
cnsed and turned ita attention to other 
matter*. The Uw: oOoel* V»erf to' be 
trnsted to do their duty at the appointed 
tine, and- tne fapns wonld, of course, 
tntte fbinfs' ^a -amusing as possible 
when tbe time came, so James Thomp- 
 m languished in his cell, forgotten, 
save by those officially interested in in 
troducing -Unr ta tkejaWlblnBwIesty of 
the ifwT ' ' ' ' ~ ' rT>TT*

Vox popnli, vox deil Let ns follow 
tbe example of the sovereign people and 
leave old James in bis nolitarVbeU while 
we~Kive n abort 'account of Mr. Wi ither

| craft .and bj» y end.
He was a !«W- of W or thereab 

retired stockbrokers rlefc, -and V* good 
standing in {h»Qbkma»ailty, livin ; in a 
well appointed mose^' with a larg i ste$

pitality, Vrp nhKeM rireient paving 
more alwiitiuu TD his kltbnen* anj winA 
cellar than -*> t*e'Sltsilaatione
market and the kutitfMInc (savfe the

_?j . _ ^ 
mark) of bnHs"anJ'bears.'~'An old
keeper preftded over bis 'establisHment. 
.»j "-"Hm anj-rt <»rt*-il-mn naiin tbe

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WELL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

JF A-

House & Lot.
 By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Cieor^e P. and Mary E. Mad- 
dox to the SalUbarj' Permanent Building 
and Loan Association, dau*d tbe 25th day of 
July, 1*1, and recorded in Liber F. M. 8, No. 
7., Folio -110, tbe undersigned will offer at 
Jfubllc sain at tbe Court House door In Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 23,1893
at two o'clock p. m.. all that house and lot of 
ground In tbe town of Salisbury, Wlcomlco 
county, Md., near the depot of the N. Y., P. A 
N. R- R. company, and situated.on the south 
side of a street known as Ann Ht_, having 
a front of.VJ feet, more or lew, on said street, 
and extending hark 100 feet, more or less, to 
what U known as the Hetty Townsend lot. 
The aforesaid lot .was conveyed to the said 
Mary EL Maddox by C. H. Messlek and wife.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

-   Jax. E. EUrgood,
Attorney named In the Mortgage.

N OTICE TO C&EUITOBH.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wlromlru county letters of administration on 
personal estate of

JOHN ROBINSON,
late of Wiromico ootmty, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against paid dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouch-rs 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February 28, URL
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneQtof said estate.

Given under my hand this 28th day of 
August, 1SS3.

LEVIN T. COOPER. Adm.

long unless he goes to

Tewvery Store
U of C. E. Sarftf. au _

a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of tbe "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thines
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon us.

C C UARPPR MalnStrerl. 
. C. rlMnrtn, Salisbury, Maryland.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

/^k JflBI.

CoIumDus M. Street aud Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and others.

In the Orphans Court for Wlcomlco County. 
No. 1W Chancery.

Ordered, that the Rale of property mention 
ed in these proceedings made and reported 
by B. L. D. Stanford, Tract**, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day of Nov. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be In 
serted In Home newt-pupcr printed in Wlcom- 
Jeo county, onco in each of three successive 
weeks before tne 1st day of October next.

The report states the amount of Rale* to be 
tm.00. WM. T. DARBY.

MA.KCKLL.rs DENNIS, 
WM. F. ALLEN.

T\J OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tills 18 to give notice that the sub-writer 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlcomleo county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of __ 

CHARLES W. TRCnT. 
la to of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
havlnc claims .-urniiiKt isald der'd, are hereby 
wa.rn.-d to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 28, 18M.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of snld estate.

Given under my hand this 38th day of 
August M. ___ __

SARAH ELIZABETH TRTJIT1, Extra.

 N] OtlCE TO CKED1TOR8.

Thi« IK to give notice that the subscriber 
hnth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter- of Administration 
on the personal exiatc of

WM. C. MARSTERS,
lateorWieomieo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims aealnst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Rome, with Touchers 
thereof, to the Miuncrlber on or before

' February H»th, 18M. 
or they may otherwise be excluded from ail 
benefit ufiuiid estjite.

Given under rav hand this 19Ui day of 
August, ISKf.

THOS. B. TAYLOR, Admr.

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofSalisbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.
|\

Ha.'r cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The }IeW Bate j&op,
At oar new shop ,v #• 

No man ever leaves veied;- •'' '""' 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's tarn is always* "next!"

WE WANT YOU
to act AS our ngent. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all you need free. It coats uotnlng to 
try the business. We will treat you wvll, mud 
help rou to earn ten times ordinary nngr?s. Both 
 exrs* of all ages can lire at ItomV and work !  
ipnre tiuie. or all the time. Any one any wljwlB 
can earn a prrat deal of mottev. Many have made 
Two Haiidre*. Dollar* a Month. No class of 
fxxmle iu thr world are making 50 much money 
without capitnl a.« those at work for an. Businr   
pleasant, strirtly honorable, and p*yi better than 
aiiv other offered to agvats. Yoa hare a clear 
field, with no competition. We eaulp you with 
erervtlUnff. and supply printed direction* tat 
begi'Diier* which, if obeyed fufthfuUy, will bring 
more money than will aov other business. Im- 
prov« your pronpects! Why not? \ou can do ** 
easily and Mirrly at work for us. Bea«OMlM* 
industry only nrcesnary for absolute

bntler. altnoat aa old both in age and 
time of service, he whom we have just 

4eft wattiqg «riaJ foirthe najrder of hia 
,njfe8t*»j '-- J f j I I 

It jwiliJxavM bled dtfa«fusft-*b

some montht previously an'T witnessed/; 
by the two men servants, thu l.-wt cla«aa 
consisting of a bequest of $10,000 to lihe 
accused himself. It seemed possible 
that Thouiiwou knew bf thia beqaaet 
and that be had jierpetmted thia nwfnl 
crime in order to benefit by it the sooner.

It fa not rmrprlsiag in the face of all 
rbc evidence that Jnroes Thompsun waa 
Cujlyqornniittcd to take his trial for will- 
fx\ murdei of his deceased maatrr. so 
that public, opinion almost unanimously 
condemned him in advance.

During the fonr months that elapsed 
between the arrest and the trial Jamea 
Thompson sat despairing in his ceD. He 
apoki- but little, answering hia lawyer 
apathetically, throwing uo new light on 
the case, bnt continuing to deny every 
thing. He seemed liko one in a hopeless 
'maze, who can't exactly nnderstand how 
he got there and, baa given up all hopes 
of ever gettlng'out.

As we have said before, the public waa 
tolerably unanimous in believing him 
gnilty, though, strange to say, there was 
one notable exception, Hia lawyer, a 
sharp criminal practitioner, who had 
taken np the case with his eye fixed on 
the $10,000, almost believed him inno- 
cdnt we say almost, for Mr. Sharply 
made a point of never allowing himself 
to fqnjtribelieve1 tnjthinanbf anytxxlyj 

ilf.vUost Helieven! 
r  e|ent instance 

him innocent, and

J'amphfet circular giving every partlcnJar la 
free coaU. I>clav not in sending tor It. ,' 

GKOKGE STJ.VSON & CO.,
Box No. 4SS, PortUmJ. It*.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROH AMD BRASS FOUIDRT. !

EKGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

firqcfcar's Btuoart KiglaesaatSaw  I1M ')

The beat in the market for the Money* '
We_can furnish^ new or repair apjr..-__.. _. ._,  _^ pl»e« or 

partofyoarMill; can makeyoorEnglne 
Practically as Good as New.

spenti

Wheat Thretlwn, Eaflrwf. B*U«T» aiwl Sn IIMs. 
Rest and chtapttt on Ote Peninsula.

BRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Come in and get a clean shave. 
And a proper hair-cat, you know; -

And you will look handsome
brave 

When from our new shop you (to.

A. d'

and

PENINSULA
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

VO6HELL A CO., -

* HIS boos* Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and Is handsomely finished. 

Inside and out. All modern Improvement*  
Electric Light. Electric Bells, Baths, etc. The 
patronage of the nubile Is repectfully solicited

 JSJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscriber 
has obtained from the Orphans Court tor 
Wlootnlcn county lettersofadmtnistraUonot 
the personal estate of

GEORGK E. HAMBUN,
Javeof Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims aaalnst raid dec'd arc hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

February 2. 1H64,
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

GiTtn under my hand this 2d day of Sept., 
18B. ASBCRY Q. HAM BUN, AdmY

Auditor's Notice.
M. Alice Campbell by her husband and next

friend. John P. Gampbell, vs.
Andrew 1. Taylor.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceedings of the sale In the 
above cau»e as made and re ported by Tboa. 
Humphreys, trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated a<x»rdins-U> law. on or befon 
October', IfWS. at which lime I wtll proceed 

  to slat* an account, disurttMUnc UM
among U>« porsons'enUtUd tkantol'

LE\ n« M. DASHTEI.L, Auditor.

DR8. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Offl** on Ms4a«treet, Salisbury,.Mary land.

W«oOer onr proresajtAal^ervtot* to UM
 abUealan now*, ntrous Oxidi Gaa ad- 
nialrterentoUlosedetn'rinfcIt, One can al 
ways b« found atnMte. Visit Vrlnaess Ann»
 very Toeadavy.  

BLACKSM
Alter » yemrs ex 

B. Marrel, the mot 
local the bellows 
can forge anything from 
thunderbolt (orer tb« left) i 
lie to continue to treat him ' . 
oration shown him In the past. 
TOOTS In the leather apron. '   .

 EOR6E E. MARVEL.

MEN
Eat! It, Qulcklj.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS^
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils 
from -artr errors or later 
excesses, tae remits of 
overwork, sickness, 
worry, etc. FuUstnogtli, 
development and loan 
given to sv«ry organ and 
portloa of the bod*. 
§lmpl«,iiataral methods. 
ImmMlsUlmiHuisiiieut 
seen. Failure Impossible. 
2,030 reference*. Book, 
explanation and prooni 
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ho Hnuz wtll -lie or COLIC, Bor» or Lrno 
Txs, if Fouu't fov<lpn ATS iwed In ttwv

Joute'i r>o»der.»Hlrnrr«Brtpr«T«MHoaC«ol.
?t»ui Pnwrtm will prercnt Q»rr.< i» Fowt»
Koottl I'on-r|,r» wl!l Inrmvr th» scsM)tr of milk 

snrt cream twenty per rent, and makr fee batter Orm 
and sweet.

Fgont-i I'nwiten wfll cure orprrrtnt ahn«t ITIKT 
DiBiAir v, which RocmaiMl Cwslear* nlMeec.

rayrrx-» Powr>rns win.
Md C

DAVID ». rotrrm, rropriator

ITor sale by A. H. MERRILL, Salisbury. Md.

ERRORS-Y6UTH
sad Ob-csn 
eared br tbe

FREE

'lau.

EUMATISM and NEURALGIA am in 
stantly relieved and perraaaenUr 
cured by Electricity, and the 

Crisp Body Battery wit* 
d+U. Send for catalogue totheJtmxA. 

EI.HCTSIC BELT COMPANY, Jefiarson,

Many Persons are brown
down from u-«w«k or household cans.
Brown's Iron BlttewiwwU*^"
triten. aid* dlcastioo. remotes excess of dlle. 
and eon* malaria. Oet the genutna. *

__ _»»"* I 
Koedlng   tonic, or cfafldran who want

BBOW&

BllloQEOes*! antj

point
ont any particularity about Mr. Weath 
ercraft, anything to distinguish him from 
other hale, genial old bachelor* of the 
same class. He waa commonly supposed 
to have no eccentricities, no hobbies and 
n few strong opinion*: tn fact, those 
who knew him said be waa only A crank 
on one imbject. ^j;; ;;'{;(:

Tt> be called 'a crank Is the penalty 
nowadays for holding and airing an 
opinion in which at leaxt nine-tenths tof 
the community do not cdnwur.

Mr. Weathercraft was what knay be 
called « fcircnuiKtRBlJal ovidenca crank.

He held indirect evidence in tbe deep- 
oat distrust, and thongb- m firm' a be 
lieves in nattgi:i& for buutter ft aM

 crhnfnJil lawyef on ortJfftbB belicb., yet 
held that JBO oyiilrjaeo save that of repu 
table er£witn'raftes should send a man to 
the gallows.
  On f hia cljeerf.nl topic he wa» mnojh 

given to after dinner discourses, norwisi 
Ms rather halting wtyle unknown to the 

colnnws of tbqdaily pa- 
>V4 V«ti*knowOo haralrritten a 

mainline anicle on the subject, which) 
howvrW, never sawHhe fight, though It 

whole year making the rounds 
is the

itoriaJHmind. His 
him inter 

viewed.once or .twice when newspapers 
were very bard np for copy. He en-

Iways

dWa
bntler arrwted, people said it was a dear* 
cane of Nemenis that the evidence against 
bis slayer should be. sp conclusive and at 
tbe SUM ttuff so p«Mji circumstantial, 
and some wag of a reporter was heard to 
wonder wither after Thompson^ trial, 

)Djmvi«tioi» artd ei»wtion"to|dr^elth4s 
craft*s ghost wonld address ghostly de 
nunciation to ghostly newspapers-from 
mere force of habit or would sulk in a 
corner of ghoatland and refused to-be in 
terviewed. The case indeed seemed clear 
voaoishf.  rTeattorc-taft-bn^grAe to bed 
on the 1Mb1 of November well and in 
good spirits. On the following morning 
he wan fonnd dead, stabbed to the heart. 
The weapon which was fonnd buried in 
the old man> heart wa«v*a oVd/faal^io&ed 
silver slci-w-4- part-nf flfr fajfrflT-plato 
and hod clearly Ixien sharpened for \Ja, 
lltrvlly parpust. Tha aliarpeniiig seemed 
W BXTP TJeStnWnTrwTCh a file or sgme 
cncli n>ngh implement. There was very 
littl<-   xteniul hoinorrhage, only a feyv 
drupe of blno 1 boing* visible.

Tbe last jicrsou \rbo saw the master 
alive was tbo icucnaed hinwelf. Accord 
ing to bin story, he hail gone np to Mr. 
Weathercraft'» room with the plate 
chest. H being the old man's habit tp 
keep tin- silver in his own room at night. 
though the key waafeft witE the hunse- 
kevjwr after the chest had been, locked 
np. This had been tbe custom in the 
house for many years. His master, was 
in bed reading a novel and said "good 
night" in his usual way. Mr Weather- 
craft never locked his door at night us 
thu footman was expected to come in at 
8 o'clock in the morning, fill the bath 
and light the fire.

This was all the accused could or 
tvonld say beyond aenying all knowledge 
of how bis master had come to his death. 

The footman, op being examined, tes 
tified to having found the body. He had, 
  ntered aa usual at 8 o'clock, scarcely 
waiting to knock, and had made arrange 
ments for his master's toilet, thinking 
him asleep. Mr. Weathercraft waa a 
liravj- sleeper.-fant nsnally awoke when 
th   bath was being filled. As his maaCer 
did not move, the witneas went to the 
bedside, and to use the poor fellow's own 
expression, "A* I hope for mercy, sir. 
the face waa the face of a dead corpse." 
This witness farther added that the lied 
was bnt little disordered, the lamp was 
put, and the novel lay open on its face on 
kl*-»4»». Be ditty* K«*wre Jbe skewej 
IT attempt to do ao. bnt ran and told the 
bonaekeeper. who sent nun tor tbe po 
lice.

1 Tbe housekeeper being snmnxmed 
identified tbe Brewer as part of the nsnal 
content* ot the plate cheat, wbieh led to 
the recall of tbe bntler, who. being 
asked whether be had counted >oe silver 
en the night of the murder, answered in 
the affirmative, but, being pressed, ad 
mitted tka* h« <bd;aot Qftan.c<me» tb*

he almost believed 
that was all.

Indeed ttiere Vas something pathetic 
in the puzzled expression which never 
left thfK>ld*mam's.fecfe, *.nd;hi£occasional 
remark wfttr-a melancholy shake' of the 
lirud, "It was all along of.me IcaVipg 
my, "filer, un«oan|9<r/) ' ( Mr. Sharply, who 
kaJ >raolfcnl iwAi'in his softer tnoodj, 
once expressed un opinion to his (lartnef 
in the privacy of their inner office that 
"if the old fellow wonld only get off 
that tointa*-rot about fhe sjJIer to the 
fnry. fhVywonlof bring 'him in insane 
without leaving the box."

But if the lawyer believed or half be 
lieved bis client innocent, he found it 
difficult tb offer even to himself any 
reason for the half faith that was in 
him, and it was with the worst forebod- 
inps^lwr-fce saw* tbo day of trial dawn 
at last.

The case v-as culled, ttnd Bhajtyly did 
, rj^beet, hut tlierowa^ indeed Terj little 
(o (M rioijd .Tliero in Ho rod to all things, 
even things lejcHl, un end to challenges, 
tin end to exceptions asked ami taken. 
The judge delivered his 'charge, and the 
jury left the box. It is supposed that 
they did this as a compliment to Mr. 
Sharply, who was always popular with 
jnrtes. At all events they soon filed 
back again with a verdict of "guilty as 
charged In tbe indictment." Old Thomp 
son was formally condewed to dealti.

Hn WHS led b&ck Id bia cell, where bis 
lawyer visited him and tried to cheer

06818.** He recommended him to make 
himself comfortable, explaining that by 
the grace of God and the laws of tbe 
state he bad utill a couple of years or so 

,<o live, qrtleas :thipga wpnt very badly.
. Bnt the old man shook his head and 

said "Nor He had been condemned to 
death und the tojuer he diexl the betten 
He 'didn't nva; any mure palaver!nft 
about it n:" > r< it .was all aJo::;.; of last 
"idller'' lie l-;-d li ft uncounted. In vaiii
Sharply feinted out that uncounted sil- 
er was not a hunting matter. Old 
Thompson was Cm;. Hrd the lawyer de-

deuianded a commission to inquire into 
his client's sn!iity.

The doctors came in dne time and e£- 
anjined toe prisoner.. Then . they talked 
it over aniong themselves and decided 
that* tnongh ho ws» certainly a little 
odd, h« had min- fcnungh to bang satis 
factorily auil handed in their report in 
that M-.ISB. , .. . ,. 

Bo oW Thomson was t>jl.l that he had 
nothing further to hopi1 for In this 

 worM'nndBat down to wait through the 
month*) which thu wisdom rather than 
thu mercy of the law ordains shall ehi]»« 
between a condemned man's sentence 
and execution. And here we must leave 
him while wi> pay a visit at thu office uf 
Mr. Fogey, the late Mr. Weathereraffs 
lawyer and confidential man of busi 
ness.

It wae Monday morning, just six 
months after Mr. Weathercraffs death. 
Mr. Pogey was busy, but when his clerk 
entered and handed him a card he 
glanced at it and ordered the visitor to

cy. -.ml
flosllj, oQ (lie c:»lii of Kuv. IT. 1 cocjmlnrd 
ealt-ltlu by stabblnic mywU to the heart. 

And now tVr my reasons. "" 
' fa takliiK my own life I hare duubtlr-M t-rim- 

dUf.t-ti   trlt-xr acalp»l the law? pf , (Jo.1 and 
l!)c tmtr. but I bcili-vc that tn« Mrt W m* R-.n|t 
Kr,r!:ttfe ralttr when wr>BhFd'nKtni^-B«r*i t 
uuuible e<xxl in the runiniiinlly. Ifinvi), >!, ) 
fulfllls thr object 1 liave In v^-w. then my ill. 
has been ncU tacrlfictd. Apd even I/ It liOly, 
the Intention will abvlre in-'.

Next, 1 have Inflicted gr, > .! nnifilah of tnind 
on an Innoccn' aud vlrluouo old man. Cut 
here again the agony, enn If It ru:i io mar:j r- 
dooi of one, most be weiifliL-U against Uif be.-ir- 
Ct of Ihe many. Fur JamesTliomi»on blaueir 
1 have entlearored la sopply conaalatlon. If not 
corouantaiion. l-> my kcacjr of SKMM and t!i« 
supplementary sum of 910,000 which 1 lueBcr 
lietrwlth. Hay he understand and fbriiV)) fair. 

Perhaps even now yon scarcely kii£if-4an<l 
What i hope to hare accomplish*)! by mytUatfa, 
but i will endeavor to eiplaln. You hav< 
heard m* speak, rbit oaVe peraay* nMd my 
written words.bn the hse Ot HrcltnuUUitUt 
evident*: 1 am convinced thai so lone as niefl 
are done to death on Indirect evidence so lonx 
must the constant possibility of jodJclal IDOI- 
drr lie heavy on the conscience of the natlo*. 
By my death and Thompson's conviction 1 
hope tn awaken UM public consclmo* to H 
sense of IB sbamefol harden. If 1 am snobes*. 
faU then all has been well done.

Here ia an Innocent man sentetloed tdiUatil 
on circumstantial evidence of the clearest ta- 
scrlpilon, and hfjt for this 1-ttef his sentenbe 
would eventually be execut«d.

All that 1 have done to nx my death tpotl 
Thorn [wort tnlclit have been Hone by a third 
t&HV had i be^n really assaralnKtod':

In conclu«lon t beg that a copy of this letter 
he sent to each of the newspaiicrg, and that ihe 
inclosurc be hnqdcd Io Jamt-a Thompson with 
the ammrancc of my -JTcctiori and thanks for 
hia services voluntary and others;

For myself 1 feel that If this case leads toil 
revision of thr law tonthlnff Ihe Infliction of 
tbe death penalty neither my life nor Thomp 
son's peace of mind will Imvs been vainly sac 
rificed. Your affectionate friend,

(iKOHOK \VCATHMHCRAtT.

The ttro liuu pat si last for B hiihtlte 
whik' thd lawj-ei1 folded hjt the paper 
and laid it on the little pile of notes. 
Then Mr. Lacey spoke:

"I always thought t>oor Weatbercraft 
waaal'itcf a crank'on circnmstsnliul 
evMi'jic-p, br.t he must have been stark, 
staring uiad. I wonder what old Jar:c? 
will think of it. 1 wouldn't have gont 
thront;h it fcrinillioiis. 1 '

"1 doubt if old James wonld if be had 
been {riven u <-hanoc;~ replied the man of 
law; "tint bnt what £>0,000 is n good 
round sun! for thf old fellow to burn in 
lift months, tliontch lit- nii^lit h::ve jc 
ferred earning it in some othi-r way."

"Dbyon think It likely to have the de 
sired effect on the minds of onr l.iw giv- 
eTL?" Uskcd the i:thcr.

"Not the IraEt in tbe world." replied 
Mr. Fogey, "rathi-r the rov.rse; I should 
imagine," ho ccntiin.. !. ivitlj a half 
Miiile. "People will ;ay tlirt Weat'jfr- 
craft WHS us !i;nd ns n M:;ri;h liare au-.'. 
may bven infer tltat bverybody xtho 
Minrc* din vi< v.-Misr. Ihtlo cnic^r.l too. 
Kb; no! Poor \Vcatlifrcrjift has thnm-i, 
his lifenv.-;:; . i 1 Tl:o'a;- 1:11 i = . 'cber i. 
^0.000 mi"i. i.-» law frpciisi-.* .-.111 \-' 
n vast deal i csprricncc. nrjd the la- 
will rcmnin .. -. t H« it \rns bvf-.m.1 :

"Now gooii by. I'm off Id shbwi:. 
letter tb the xoven:hr. It's a ruin ca»- 
^uyhb'w." P'.iilndt-lphia Prefs.

AN ANCIENT FESTIVAL
SACRIFICES AND CEREMONIES INVOK 

ING THE RAIN OOO.

Higbest of til Hi Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A T*rr OMCBSSMSoTtanUs DmOmf start
*    Tlaa* LMS; B.li.r« OM-a«a^» Dla-
 >*-n*»-l Asacrlea -U-.I IU It.kablta-iks. 
Brraklaaj Jan. WHh Mleaa.

The Majaa,. once the mnaten of an 
Central America, greatly esteemed the 
wide spreading evetgreeu eeiba trea, 

'even believing that it would be one of 
tbe beantifol objects ia tbe paradteaf 
their future life.

Wben Oorazabna waa bwy bontiaa; 
after thia big continent, tbe oefbn waa 
very dear to tbe Mayae, aa it baa bead 
for many centuries. At tbe approach of 
the rainy season the chac, or weathef 
genii, mastera of tbe clonda,  weri ta- 
voked, and tbe people had a great boat- 
kniingtnairy creatare* MtM foreman*! 
 aakinf A bornt offerinaj of thetf naarta, 
Then eererai Jan tiled with wa*rf were 
sosponded and broken.

tl«tu \Vrr« Caailld.
Doctor Yor.r \vifo is in a v,-ry critical 

 tatoi and I shoal;! r'ecounnrnd yon to 
call in nottte n[>c<-ii:liBt to eonsnlt on the 
oare, ,

Husband There, yon *e-», doctor. I 
was right again! I told my wife long

i;ct proper medir-l ad- 
.vay.-i tboii- !:tyo:i li.ij,!.!

Then finally, aa if divining at length hi* 
real peaftlon, b« broke down, calling on 
God to *Mk« Mm dead if be knew any 
thing' about hi* oM master's murder, 
and was led aside after saying it Vras   
judgment on him for "leaving tbe silver 
uncounted."

The card bore the natne of Mr. C. T. 
Lacey, and underneath, "on business 
connected with the late George Weath 
ercraft's estate." Ho was just Acquaint 
ed with Mr. Lacey and knew hint to be 
a very old friend of his deceased client,; 
but he was at a loss to divine the reason 
of his visit. The lawyer rose aa his vis 
itor entered, and motioning him to a 

rvbpir aakod h«tt«fa cAtild'sftrvenim, to 
which Mr. Lacey replied by producing a 
packet from his pocket end laying it 
down on the table in front of Mr. Fogey. 
Then be sat down and began:

"Mr. Fogey," be said, "I have come 
here.today in obedience to a request of 
poor, dear Weathercraft. There is a 
packet which ho gave me some six 
months or more before he was murder-' 
ed, asking me to give it to yon or yonr*  nrouJJi 
successor exactly six months after hia 
death. The time is np today, and here 
lam."

The lawyer took the packet. It was a 
tolerably thick one, inclosed in a long 
$aaineea antelope, Be turned it over in 
hia hand and then remarked:

"I am not snreV Mr. Lacey, whether 
in view of his strange and sudden end 
yon should not have had this examined 
before."  

"Probably yon are right from a legal 
point of view." replied the visitor, "bnt 
I promised, yon see, and I didn't see any 
ryBsn-jnjthjftsjLgper of his death for 
Breaking' my promise. If it had been 
snicide, now it might have been differ 
ent, but aajtwas I thought I had bet 
ter wait"

"Well, I'Mppose yon aro right from 
your point ^ view," said Mr. Fogey 01 
he slit the envelope methodically along 
the top edge and opened the package. It 
contained a foolscap paper wrapped 
around 10 United States notes, each for 
(1,000. He counted the notes, and lay 
ing them down opened the paper and 
tpad without comment, while Mr. Lacey 
listened in silent attention:

ago she onr;-'-'
ce, bnt sht- 
' offendodl -

A Murdcrtir P
Ambassador Bayard has been in* 

 true ted to make Inquiries id regard td 
whether Captain W. C. Minor is still 
alive, or whether the government ia pay 
ing a salary to a dead officer. Captain 
Minor ia a retired officer of the  ^V-al 
corpe, his retirement being doe to brain 
trouble consequent upon a snnstrokfe re 
ceived in the line of duty in Florida in 
1870, and be was sentenced for life in an 
English asylum for shooting a man on 
English soil 21 yean ago. It is the only 
case on record of a murderer borne on 
i'ji> roils of tbe army and drawing the 
regular pay of his grade. His pay is 
drawn by Richard E. Rice of New Ha 
ven, the appointed conservator, who files 
quarterly certificates bearing the sig* 
nature of tbe superintendent of the 
Broadmere Criminal Lunatic asylum to 
tho effect that Captain Minor is living. 
The last report from the superintendent 
read: "He was confined iu the asylum 
April 17, 1872. His offense constated of 
shooting with a revolver and killing a 
man in the Belvidere road, Lambeth." 
The relatives of Captain Minor have re 
peatedly made strenuous effort* through 
tha state d*- pnxtment to se4t*-e his re- 

y Express.
V

A ht«t»-ioda Fonntala.
It may sound liko a Mnnchausen yarn, 

but it is an actual fact that in the squint 
eyed littlf ~fciirg of Sodaville. in Linn 
county, itf- block 8 of the -town plat, 
there is a soda spring,' and that the last 
lejtfslntnre, ra its infinite wisdom, pro 
vided that, "inasmuch as there is a great 
and growing demand on the part of tbe 
public for the waters of said spring," the 
Ktate woald spetid $500 tb improve it 
This is rfflast the fond realization of the 
long felt want which has been, ^pafing 

the country like the ghost of 
boyhood's happy days in quest of a 
watermelon patch where haply lingered 
no vioions dog. It is a grand and im 
posing sight to see the legislative fancy 
rising from the sordid contemplation of 
a cold and nnre&ponsive hog law and 
hovering on halcyon wings over the soft 
murmur of an idyllic state soda foun 
tain.  Astoria (Or.) Budget.

Xaj atfongett 
daae*-W*a foa

ac-
foana

made in hia room. It looked aa if old 
Tbompaoa moat hare been alntnot mad 
to have left ao many mnte witaeaMt 

ifa*aelt In a taQ vaae on the 
raa foond a cheap file, 
examined by an expert, 

of silver

mantelpiece
which, when
proved to have small particles

containing |4S in notes and some change. 
Finally, at tbe aide of the coverlet. 
rather more than half way down toward 
tbe foot of the bed, were discovered 
three tUatinct stains, which expert evi-

16 WASBIXOTOH AVCIUE, April a, is .
Deal Foorr-1 mnst begin by apoio .bin* 

far ootBtniulag tht> letter to I^ccy'a charge 
niter than to yours, as might have uremed 
more natural, tut I bare thought Uiat a« a 
lawyer rou might feel It roar doty to make ill 
contents known before tbe appointed time. AI 
all events roa would have found roanwlf In » 
trying- and difficult position. By obeying HIT 
you would pouubl). as a lawyer. Incur cvnjnre. 
By opening the letter before thr timy you 
would defeat all ray plans and hopes, so I shall 
haul thl»"to Lacey la tru» Aor you and beg 
you Io forgive roe.

1 am confident when yon read till* 1 aball 
have been dead six months, murdered for s-j 
tbv law liudocblle-a decided by old Janes, 
my butler, wltlt a skewer, part of the ailTvr 
cotB-alttcd to I.Uebanrc.

There will nut hare been wanting abundant
 vtdear* legally conclusive r.saln&t my mnr- 
derer or ertn mat Ive for lili dntt. I may i hen- 
Con; suppose thai by the time you read I lib It* 
has been cooriemned and nenienccd. but not
 zae-ttcA. stoop tbe UK- rrrinire* an taterral bt>- 
tweea aentencv and exccntlon.

A Fracas IB the Hvtue.
There waa a personal encounter on the 

floor of the house of representatives 
Feb. 15, 1798, between Roger Griswold 
of Connecticut and Matthew Lyon of 
Vermont, editor of The Bcoorge of Aris 
tocracy and Repository of Important Po 
litical Truth and one of the few victims 
of the sedition law, under which he 
served a term in jail and paid a fine of 
fl.OOO.

An old time cut represents tbe two 
.congressmen hammering each other with 
a cudgel and tougs. Under gross provo 
cation Lyon had spit in Oriswold's face, 
but at tbe time of the fracas the boose 
hud not been called to order, though 
prayer had been offered by the chaplain. 
 Buffalo Courier.

The fluid goading out wad gym helical 
of the borsting of storm ckmda. The* 
paitie of tuat quaint ceremony wa* Trip" 
bak, meaning to extinguish fire, and 
very appropriately, since tbe first show 
ers refresh the parched aoil and acorclt- 
ing atmosphere. It ha* not yet failed 
into disuse, though it has undergone 
some changes. At the hacienda of U«- 
tnal (prohoohcexi OoahmalJ wherei in afl 
open square, a superb ceiba ipread.1 ltd 
coot, shady branches, it waa highly eri- 
tertaining one afternoon to observe th* 
modern form of the Tup kak.

By the trunk of the great tree squatted 
i man playing a sacatan, a drum that is1 
exactly like the tomtom of the African*. 
Not for one instant did he pause from1 
tbe tiate when the people began to gath 
er on tb* apot until aO bad Aiipened. 
He btfebded away ae if the entire nation 
depended on bis ptt*ral axertknU fur- itf 
agricultural prosperity, or aa if the evil 
genii of drought might creep in and raid 
the whole affair should he venture to re 
lax his efforts in the least degree. 
. Men, women and thiMreri congregated 
beneath tbe tree; where a number of red 
earthen Jan, som* fancifully beinted 
and all corked, were placed in a line, a* 
directed by a toaster of ceretnonlea, 
brer a low branch a rope was thrown. 
TO one* fend of this ft jar WM secured ana 
jerked up and dowd by a tnan Havinrf 
hold of the other end.. Boys armed witfi 
sticks stood in line and bne by one passed 
beneath the jumping jar, aiming a Mow 
at it. their business being to break the 
same.

Some' of the Indian lads wielded theif 
ttick so eff-ctnally that the" jar fell id 
fragment* on their upturned faces to the 
delight of tbe others, who, without look- 
lligi threw themselves on the around to 
scramble for the good thing« snptxwed 
to be in the jars. Some disappointment 
resulted from tbe first 13 being full of 
rmptineas. This exasperated the enter- 
f rising youths, because their companion* 
mnde fan of them. Two jar* contained 
rubbish that came tumbling upon1 tbe 
bare heada and created some' merriment 
Live pigeOhfl fleW bnt of one and away. 
Two jafi had been filled with stones, 
which happily did not hart any one, 
while ia two others all manner of insects 
aiul been cloaed up. Tbe scorpions amoo$ 
them CreatW wtise1 gacHttneat;

Oeuerou matron* had filled three jars 
with wholesome food. The next twO con 
tained new handkerchief* that instantly 
found owners. Two loathsome' tdOfcrejf 
Iguana* crept ont of one jar and were 
speedily $xecnted, because their skin 
fetches a good price among shoemakers, 
trho convert it into faucy sandals and 
clippers. It Wa* A pretty sight to see do** 
ens of brilliant batterflie* swarming ont 
of .a jar. The delicate creatare* seemed 
dazed fora moment, but quickly flew out 
nf reach, some with their gauxy wings a 
little bit rumpled. This display of life 
in one of it* most ernnisite forms was 
followed by a dead bird. Then came a 
shower of fruit. Rice was the next of 
fering and corn padding* w lapped in 
pieces of banana leaf.

Lastly there was a jar foil of import 
ed crackers, upon tbe breaking of which 
there ensued a desperate struggle that 
reduced more than half the coveted mor 
sels to fine powder. Altogether 88 Jan 
were shattered in 00 InlnntW, and aa of 
old the breaking of jars filled with wa 
ter was symbolical of banting clouds 
so tbe contents of these were figurative 
of the many things resulting from the 
revivifying rain. The peculiar rolling 
of the sacatan drum was strikingly sug 
gestive of distant thunder.

The man who had arranged the jan 
before their destruction knew the con 
tents of each. He was the H-men, or 
wise man of the plnce, and it is probable 
that thoae eaiiie contents had a meaning 
for him, such as tbe following, which 
suggested itself while considering tbe or 
der in which tbe jan were broken:

First came emptiness AlasI Wbat can 
we hope for, how thrive, without the 
beneficent rain?

Rubbish Drought leaves bat refuse for 
the winUa to scatter.

Pigeon* When tbe sweet grain U 
ripe, UM birds will come to feast, .but 
away they soar in time* of need.

Stones Walla we must build to pro 
tect oar crops from intruders. (All 
fences in Yucatan are of atone.)

Insects Bnt let as beware of poison* 
i -.is insects while working in onr fields.

Food Bleated by the rain onr toil will 
produce abundance.

Kerchiefs Then can we have new rai 
ment

Iguana* Also fine sandals 
Batterine*  For a few brief days we 

can flutter in tha sunshine of prosperity. 
Dead Bird Bit forget not that cruel 

death will come.
Fruit, Grain, Etc. Let as then enjoy 

the good things of the earth, reveling in 
its life giving sunshine and showers,  
Alice D. La Plonjreon in New York Trib 
une,

PURE
ORIENTAL ART It. COtftt

 Mlltes* Tint* CosablMsj M a* ta Bar* 
BMtfkl £ > *    the *#C

The reason that color* ia in orfonta 
brooch or bracelet are so perfect 1s th 
aaoM reason that an old oriental carpe 
if better than any other. Aa Aaiati 
4ialik«a toto dauledj id be Uiadtd wltk 
glare, to' have hiseyea hart and hia brail 
heated by tmrobdued effects of tight 
CooaeqattiUr,- though he dyea his wool! 
in intense* below, baring few others, h 
ao combines fbem, so iniiM theni VH1 
black and that dark cream1 of whffrh En 
rope baa nerer caught the' secret,- tha 
the total result ia restful,- aad the Terj 
idea of glare or of fall daylight on th 
patterns is entirely absent. 

' It is precisely the same with oriental 
jewels. Their natural glare is kept dowi 
by combination and want 6f polish: Th 
AiiaOfi wtid barred in jade and San! 
deep inscriptions intd sapphires, conic 
have faceted precious stone* as well ai 
the cutters of Amsterdam1 , .who unti 
lately nsed no machinery. Bat he dk 
nol BeAre to do it He wanted snbdnec 
effects and made of the garnet a car 
bnncle which is a miracle of color with 
out glare or he cut off; as we have sees 
in many emeralds, a mere corner, so tbf 
beholder, instead of being bothered will 
flmhjng green, should peep at will inU 
green depths.

We do not say he Wad altogether rig*)
 M regards the diamonds he was entire 
ly wrong "but we may rely on it that U 
knew his business, and when1 be* fails*! 
that he intended io fail. Hig Intense up 
preciatien t>( tnrqnoise wait due not onjj 
to adainition of ita color; which can b< 
matched only t>y one br two nowers, bul 
to the fact that it is the one gem that fot 
all its brilliancy of color does not flash. 
To this hour the high ciaas Asiatic lore! 
the catsey* aa the European never ca« 
because ihe' light in it /?iVe(( ho pain, bd 
reveals Itself through a sort of dusk) 
shade.

The European bus made lovely jeweli 
and will make lovelier ones,- but he hai 
never made jewel* like th«M «t thi 
Asiatic, Who with illimitable1 art car 
take from gohi all ita glitter withottt di 
minishlutf by one iota the" perfection oi 
Its color, aud will hand yon it bit o4 
enamel In whic'.i the" green ia arf bright 
a.i the emer.-.ld. the red U fiery as tht 
ruby and the whole aa restful to ttM eye at 
apUe»«f rurf.

The Oriental jeweler baa another fner 
it, and in it lies the secret of a possible 
great development in the demand foi 
European jewelers' work. He alwayi 
gives to his jewels a certainty of value. 
Hia (C«ld 1« gold of unadulterated parity 
his tlrref tmly silver of the standard 
his gems the stones they are said to tx 
aad hk wort paid for at an tutdentooc 
and invariable rate. The conseqnencet 
art thai he inakea little and that the 
nUttet fof hit* tommohef warea nerei 
ceaaesj JeWeb beiug M tntich property » 
BngBah aDvrreigns are, equally portable, 
nearly M capable of concealment and at 
fixed fa ratae. American Jeweler.

A Buadiiy 8un« 10 Central Park.
Winding I'.Uhs leading ont of the Mat 

in the Central pafk WeW crowded Sun 
day wJtll "y-onag men cud maidens, olr 
tten and childrwl,'' all faring peacefully 
and enjoying the smell of thw downing 
shrnba and taa light of sunshine and 
 had* upon the green slopes. Past t 
great, fragnat syringa boah cane tb« 
twiated figure of a hunchback, whose 
feet also were deformed. He moved 
slowly and painfully, but his face r.-ae 
bright, aad he Was having fun fat spite of 
hisHmfUtions. Ha talked and lan?h«] 
with t half grown bay by hi« side. A 
group of three- yonng men with flashy 
clothing aad dirty hands cane ateng. 
Th« largaat ol th* three alapped the 
dwarfs bead fudely and a*q,t his ha; 
spinning upon the grass. The hunch' 
back uttered a cry' of pain and astonish 
ment Bis assailant roared with laugh 
ter.

A stocky young man, with Ua handi 
in hi* pockets, was strolling- leisurely 
dowa the path. Aa the bully paaatd him 
he planted a blow in the holly's face. 
The man was lifted off his feet and tum 
bled sprawling on tbe gravel. He arose, 
hot with wi.ith, and turned to see what 
had hit him. The stocky one stood in 
hit tracks, with n look of placid content 
ment on his face. Tbe bnlly took one 
glance and ran away. The hunchback 
etared in wonder. Tbe stocky one re- 
fiunied hia stroll. Three girls who had 
seen the interview waved their hand 
kerchiefs at him and smiled. New York 
Times.

Wall Ma   *'  Narrow Kse»p«.

an.l en 
ing Its huinuuanc-^, has probably far- 

oli>h*d abn.OMaiw tor |T**er ttofe-tra aa Li» 
trial. Yet In xplteof this lit.- I..-W lirni cua\-lcl.

Jtlnovlou Imac*  * JllW.
Curious scenes of religions fanaticism, 

onr Rome correspondent says, are tak 
ing Ouco in the Milau cathedral. For 
serer.il days an excited crowd has 
throngt*! around a marble Madonna, a 
rough work of the fourteenth century, 
which ia said to have recently performed 
miracles by healing blind and lame peo 
ple. Tbe crush around the Madonna U 
«o Kreat that the police have had to in 
terfere for fear of accidenta happening. 
 London Kcws.

(Borer !  UM BUM.
Pick a bench of sweet clover and haag 

it up to dry in your living room. It wfll 
ari ve a way more flies than any one *qaar* 
rur.l of paper. Boston Traveller

The State of th* CBM. 
It is New York newa t:.*t the Doke of

 Verat(ua would accept "ahonld Aaaeri- 
can gratitude for the service* of Chriato* 
]>hci- Columbus take the shape of a 
louJ." . Iu CUicagn l.u« grace's aaeept- 
ruct-has not for .1 iuoui'--ut bcvu d«t|bt- 
f.'.i. It has only bwn u question of fund
 ^r no fnnrl, witli a prepondfTTjncc of 
t ::tiu:cEt 1 i the ucjpstive. Chicago

They have a rage for nickname* down 
at Harblebead. There are ao many of 
thfltn that now a directory is seriously 
nnJer consideration. A veteran boat 
man whose nether limb* describe aimo** 
a circle Upvcn the enphonioaaappella 
tive of '.'Ice Tonga," and aaawera to it 
now among liU friends congenial aa read 
ily aa to his orrn family patronymic. 
Another townsman walking stiffly along 
the winding street* with both anas 
hBT-ffing- straight down before him i* 
baited as "Half Past Six," botk kaasU 
down, yo^ know. Bostoa Joomai

In Dr. Naneen's five years' drift acroa* 
the arctic regions be take* with him a 
stove which at a cost of 4 cent* wU 
cook as large a dinner as any party of 10 
could eat A supply of paraffin coating 
thi* amount will produce an excellently 
cooked salmon, leg- of mutton, regcta- 
blee and tarta.

 The" Hmgnt.
Did yon ever stop to ask yourself or 

your knowing friend the meaning of 
"The" in the place named The Hague? 
If yon are looking for something that 
wffl knock the above mentioned knowing 
friend off his feet, just ask him tbe sig 
nificance of the three letters quoted. 
When he fails to answer the question. 
tell him that the The n* it occurs in the 
instance cited ia simply the anglicized 
form of the Dutch word "S Gravenhaaz" 
or "S Oravcnhare." either of which, in 
the Dutch language, means "the count's 
hedge" or "the connfsgrove" or "woods. 1" 

Originally the location now occupied 
by the city -of The Hague wan the bant 
ing grounds of the counts of Holland. 
About the year 1240 a palace was built 
in the grove. Presently » village sprung 
op around the palace   still it was called 
"The Oowifs Hedge"  and finally and 
lastly a targe city, which to the Dntch 
liiigaagu has iu original signification, 
bat which in modern parlance baa been 
evolnted into "The Hague,"  St Louis 
Republic, __________

Wan street barely escaped soWeth!a»f 
wotea tfcao&l ack friday on July 18. It 
came pretty near to being' a black Tues 
day. Scores of men oti and off the ex-1 
change will remember it as long as they 
live in the way that one remembers a> 
great peril, and even the1 men who made' 
hundreds of thousands through that day's 
awful drop in values will always look 
back upon rt with a twinge of terror.

Some time, when these troublous times 
have passed add Wall street has a chance1 
io pause for a bit of gossip again,- a great 
story will be told about that Tuesday i 
stdry that will astound everybody ex 
cept a few of the country's greatest spec- 
alatarB, and a story that will make many 
people in this and other cities torn pale' 
and catch their breaths.

They will show then how frightfully 
narrbiv was" the escape from a flnMruri«< 
catastrophe of'crashing magnitude.

They will know that the fate of thei 
ttreet, and with h the fate trf scores of 
tributaries to the' street, legitimate' and 
Otherwise; of bankers, merchants' and 
mannfactarert, tod numerous to' stop td 
count; hung in the balance, and that H 
finger's touch i from any one of three' 
men would haVe turned the stale ruin- 
ward. And wheri they learn this they 
will probably come as near to really 
thanking God air their religion or lack 
6f religion will let them, because instead 
6'f the one man's finger touch  freighting 
the scale down with disaster there was 4
*tnrdy shoulder push from all three of 
that day'* destinies of the street to force' 
it fip into aafetjy.^-New York Preeft

CdUa*l AnchJMtj's Trailing &etu>«U:
If ever there Was an American td spir- 

t and purpose; df that high type of pa> 
riotisnl of wUih the pride is not mere1 
y in wbat the Country is but ta trying 
o make it whiit it ought to be,- it Was 

Colonel Richard T. Anchmuty, whd 
diet! ai his honie ra Lenox on the 18tH 
of July. Beginning hia service' to hi* 
country by four years in tbe army of the4 
Jnion, a gallant, faithful and intelligent 

officer,- he devoted many years of hia 
ater life to the;foundation and develop 

ment of his now famous trade schools 
in New York jcity. Tbe original and 
constant aim if these schools' was to 
rive to young men of American birth 
Ihe chance to earn a bring by an honest 
trade, !

ia Colonel A^chonnty'* schools all the 
building trades and tailoring a* well are 
taught, not for nothing, for they are not 
a charity, but ajt moderate rates and in 
a thorough scientific and practical man* 
net. And tbe ; system ia gradually ex* 
tending to othe^ cities, enlisting the sup- 
|wrt of intelligent employers aad slowly 
of the trades urtions. To this work Colo 
nel Ancbmnty gave nearly all his time 
and strength arid large sums of money, 
though he was not a man of great wealth. 
Happily, by an! endowment of $500,000 
by Mr. Pierpont Morgan added to the 
previous gifts of Colonel Anchmnty anil 
lis wife, the schools are now permanent- 
y established, j It was a very noble 
work, nobly and modestly done. Har 
per'* Weekly.!^______

The TraabU Bfltw»ea France and Slam. 
The trouble between France and Stem 

Bad been brewing for months, and tbe 
active hostilities date back to the early
 alt ol the present year.
They grew out of the dispute* over Jhe 

border line between Siam and An am. 
over which latter country France has a 
protectorate. At one of the border towns 
m the spring a' force of Anamites and 
Frenchmen was attacked and routed by 
Siamese troops, i For this France de 
manded reparation, as well as a settle 
ment of the boundary difficulties, and 
sent a gunboat to Bangkok.

The Siamese government immediately 
began to act on the defensive and sank 
a number of scows on the Menani river 
to prevent the near approach of Frefich 
Teasels to Bangkok, the capital of Hiam.

Siam baa n population of about 7,000,- 
000, which in lower Siam ia clustered 
about the riven and canals. The for- 
tngueee were the first Europeans to,es- 
tabliah any intercourse with Siatn. Thia 
was in 1511. English traders were in 
Siam early in the seventeenth century. 
The treaty of IBM with England prac 
tically gave Europeans free admittance 
to Siam, and the English, owing 'to ihe 
nearness of their Indian dependencies, 
have had a strong diplomatic influence 
in the affairs of the country. So strong 
has this beei that many believe that a 
war with Fi mod will ultimately result 
In an English protectorate. Boston Ad 
vertiser* < !

An ekctricalarn bedforvaai
to supersede the nnsatiafaatocyeavdeenr- 
annfcation. has bean inui eeafnlly triad 
in Scotland. In addition toaerrbtf aa 
an alarm, it can be nsed far starting 
trains.

Bat» For Artlata.
' All tbayuuDg women in an art school 
are doing their stndying tliia summer 
under tbe shade rf Japanese peasant 
hats. These are mere disks of loosely 
plaited straw about two feet wide and 
coat 10 cents. They have no peak nor 
ciuwn aad are just as suitable for HM> 
a* table oat* as .for anytiiui.; elae. To 
make hata <'f them it is , only necessary 
to sew a ribbon to on-.* surface of them, 
leaving its two end* fr~e to tie under tha 
chin a* bonnvt strings. Thus they be- 
aotne bat ami rurasol ie one.  Mew York 
Letter. _,

An ArtlsU* I 
Here is a romance. It ia not eo long 

ago that \re iava ; forgot ten when Dfcn- 
nia Banker, the young artist who had 
jnat befnn to ta*M the sweets of appre 
ciation, married Hiss Eleanor Hardy, 
the daughter of Mr. Alpheoa Hardy, of 
Boston. Aoont; the aune time. Mr. 
Charlea Platt, tiq etcher and painter, 
and Mr. Bunker's! chosen- friend, mar 
ried Miss Harper. , Mr. Bunker'0 death 
occurred cruelly toon after his marriage. 
Not long after Mff. Platt died. Their 
mutual griefs diW Mr. Platt and tin. 
Banker into sympathy. This loat :no 
force through Upee of time, and the 
other day they .Were married. Mrs. 
Platt ia a lovely woman of 24. Mr. Platt 
ia the author and artist of the two num 
bers "Old Italian. Gardens" in the July 
and August numbers of Harper's Maga- 
dae. The two have joined the artisti* 
colony ia Vermont, where they will 
ipend, their honey mcon,   Boston Letter.

DliUunlm KIdiwy ana Bhddvr diaM- 
t» in rix boo  by the "Wew Grant tooih 
loMtioHD Kidn«7dm." Tbis kew re-
 Mdy te a trait wrprtae ott seamnt of its
 zceedJoft prrxnptniesw ia reteirlng pain 
in tb« bladder, kidney*, back and tVery 
put of the urinary pMMg«« IB Hwte or 
femato. It rel!«T«« -retMtibh of  water 
mod pain In pawing it almost lmm«dUt-
 ly. If yo« wm»t qnh* r*H«f and core 
thtt b yo«r reoMdV: 8eM by R. 1C. Tmitt*
  Son. Drrw^t. fUMmy Md.

An Keonotntaal ^
An unmarried woman possessed of con 

siderable wealth Who died last week in a 
town in Pennsylvania was buried in a 
grmre that was dug IB y?ars ago. Her 
father was buried in it originally, and 
after two years his 'body was exhumed 
and placed in a vault. It was a principle 
of the family nevtT to spend money nse- 
leealy, and the daughter, realising that 
she herself would need a grave some 
time, decided that rilling up the grave 
would be a wastr of good money and 
gave orders that It be ki.pt open for her. 
When the not fe>4 Ion.1;, delayeit day 
came (she was then 81 years of age), the 
grave was found to be half a doxen inches 
too abort ft wa»   lengthened, aad .the 
interment was made,  Exchange.

Wfeon th* D«k* Showed I
Complaint arisaf from certain quar 

ters because the Dqke of Veragua sailed 
awayhoiae wit!ion> Indit jig on open let 
ter of thank", to tbi.^; country for its en 
tertainment of him; We think that he 
did the ser-ible thiig. The Infanta in- 
ditedia. tetter of that kind, and it made 
eyflryVxidjr Jangh. We have a good deal 
of respect even for a common place tntel- 

jnst fcright enough aofc to 
of

"•111!
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 A rosy, pink-tinted girl baby 
born to Prwidrat and Mi*. CtevelandiB

Lseal Notices tea eeata a lias lor the arat 
i and BTS cent*

Death aad Marriage JToUess la- 
tree whea net exuwdtus; atx- 0aea> 

Osttaary Notices, fire cent* a line,
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__B advance. Single sepy, three
1CBAS

tovaanar fax, UK. 
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Bjsvaaewrpaper published at Ola ateee, has 
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  SBafltStttae peand rate 

i, aad entry of tt%* each   aeeora- 
tafly made upon the beoks of this  fflos. 
VaUd while the character of tbs publication 
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. Mooam,

WhiteHoaMla»t8«teird«yafternoon. 
This ia tbe only child of a president

BkA^BB -*  *    . >V^.lB..MJ..«aaaaaaay- ..^..taW 
UUfO IV tUU ^UIHJ Ul^a^*F| aWWCTt

the elder daughter of the .hooae of 
dereland, was born in the New York 
residence.

During the inauguration of the coTtrn- 
or of Panama a balcony Ml, injuring aer- 
era! pereon*.

The United Statea ataamabip Monoa- 
tHayal

>e aon b? 
planter bat been

llaoeiraa,
kidnapped

a Cuban 
by bandit*

in tha
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BIAKTUUrO BOAIW.

Mr. Henry W. Williams, writing to 
'the Baltimore Sun, has this to say on tbe 
subject of public roads:

"Daring the summer little or nothing 
DBS been heard of tbe general moTement

-, to improTe the roads of the state. In 
the winter and spring the voice of tbe 
road reformer wu abroad in tbe land, 
but, like many other things, it apparent 
ly iQocombed to the lassitude ot summer 
days and died away. But speaking ex 
cathedra as one of the reformers and tbe 
possessor or a part of tbe aforesaid rolce, 
the movement is not dead, but sleepeth, 
and will soon, under the influence of the 
approaching cold days and the election 
of the autumn, be up and doing, labor 
ing and waiting for the word from the 
turners of Maryland. Farmers are pro- 
Terbially hard to move, especially when 
the roads are muddy. Possibly if the 
roads were either a little better or worse 
they would get along swimmingly; Bat 
the road movement must be taken op 
and energetically pushed. To' the farm 
er it is almost a matter of self-preeenra- 
tion. Good or bad roads frequently 
meats to him profit or loss, contentment
 r weariness. So isolated and nnat- 
tractive nas country life become that the 
tide sets strongly toward the city, al 
though under proper conditions the so- 

. dhl life of the country is much fuller and 
mart complete. Good roads means much 
to the city also; it would profit directly 
ia the improvement of its market* and

  its increased country business and indi-
 actiy through the strength and pleasure 

'  % residents would acquire through their 
freqaent visits to the country, attracted 
by tbe natural charms of country life. 
Let all those interested, then pot their
 boulder to the wheel and help the car 
of progress along our roads. Everything 
cannot be done at once, bat a start can 
and should be made. In some of the
 Mattes something has already been 
4tae. There nave been many plans 
proposed. It is not my purpose to advo 
cate any of them, I am not inquiring at 
areaent whether tbe roads should be 
improved at once or by degrees, 
whether the state or tbe county should 
foot the bill, whether tbe money 
fthenld be borrowed or raised direct 
ly by taxation; whether the roads 
Bre to be of dirt, as now, or are to be
 aeadamised. All these mitten can 
be left for future determination for tbe 
reason that in ana case one thing most 
be done first, the entire matter most be- 
aommitted to competent bands. This 
ones done and tbe problem will work it-
 sifout What the people can do this
 all aad winter is to take tbe roads oat 
of politics and put them in the charge of 
experts. Tbe necessity for this is not 
open for argument. In no country in 
the world have good roads been obtain 
ed ex«Bpt by aid of road engineers, and
 vary authority affirms this to be a nec 
essity. I do not mean that it Is neceasa- 
jy to deprive the county commissioners 
of tb«ir control over tbe subject, not at 
all, but let them commit the immediate
 npervision of the roads to an engineer, 
be to determine when and how tbe roads
 hoold be repaired, then what roads 
aad at what coat. Let this be done and 
tbe consequent improvement of the 
roads will encourage the people to do 
whatever else is needed to complete the 
good work. Speaking personally, and
 ot aj tbe mouthpiece of tbe league, I 
would suggest that the Legislature should 
authorize tbe appointment of a State en 
gineer of roads who should hare power 
to employ assistants, eUx, who should in 
vestigate and report upon tbe road ques 
tion, and should in particular assist the 
counties in every way in their power to 
iaaprove their roads, thus furnishing 
them with the expert assistance and help 
they may not otherwise be able to obtain. 

Mr. Williams treat* of a timely subject 
at an opportune time. Certainly our 
legislature could spend some time pro 
fitably, this winter, in devising* methods 
 tel considering this most important of 
ill isaportant questions.
  Tfca matter though should not be left 
to aVs people's representatives alone. The 
people themselves should move. Action 
sboula begin with tbe farmers who are 
aaostvitatly interested.

It is to be bopad that the agitation for 
improved highways will never again

12. Bepresentative
Hall, of Missoori a member of the eoto- 
age committee, was one of the Congress- 
men who consul ted with tbe President, 
Secretary Carlisle, Speaker Crisp aad 
others recently was followed by the sug 
gestion of tbe repeal of the state bank 
tax, coupled with the repeal of the sil 
ver purchase clause as a compromise 
measure. Mr Hall is a aew member and 
rather a yonng man, and some wonder 
was expressed that he should hare been 
chosen by tbe President as a confidant. 
A fellow-Congressman from the West 
tells this interesting story of Hall's In 
troduction to the good graces of tbe 
President:

When be first came to Washington be 
waa seeking the office of tbe United 
States marshal for his brother. He was 
one of those who was fortunate enough 
to secure a private Interview witb the 
President to nrge his brother's interest*. 
His district is in tbe rich farming belt 
of country thst extends along tbe north 
ern border of Mireonri,»nd the large ma 
jority of bis constituents are. well-to do 
farmers. Cleveland determined that be 
wasjoatthe man who coold give him 
some very ranch desired information.

"Mr. Hall," he said, "I want yon to 
tell me candidly and frankly what 
tbe fanners really think of mr position 
on the silver question." 

, "T« be perfectly frank, Mr. President," 
replied tbe Congressman with some nat 
ural embarrassment, "they thing yoa are 
the tool of Wall street and entirely in 
tbe bands of tbe money power."

Tbe sequel was that tbe brother re 
ceived the appointment as United States 
marshal and tbe Congressman seems to 
have especially commended himself to 
President Cleveland by hia frankness.

district of Yegnas.
Tbe striking miners of Derbyshire 

SBS* Btilh Iseiaselrt. -u - aeve beea 
out since July 28, Tuesday voted to con-

A while ago the surveyor of the Victo 
ria Nyansa railroad toiled up a mountain 
to make Instrumental observation of the 
surrounding country. Behind them were 
negroes carrying the heavy surveying in 
struments. Tbe ascent was steep, arid 
was possible only along a narrow path 
way.

Suddenly tbe men with the instru 
ments faced about and beat a hasty and 
ignominious retreat down the hill. A 
swsrm of angry been issued from a bole 
in the cliff, their belligerency fully a- 
roused and their weapons of offence all 
ready for use. Tbe railroad survey was 
suddenly suspended, and all work ceas 
ed for nearly half a uay. The in 
strument bearers did not venture to re 
turn. The surveyors were prisoners on 
the mountain side, for they did not dare 
to ran the gauntlet of the enraged insects; 
and they waited till after dark when the 
bees had gone to sleep, before they tip 
toed around tbe enemy's ' strong 
hold and returned to camp.

Pour months ago a German, Captain 
Von Mantenffel, marched against a rebel 
chief in East Africa, and coming to a 
hostile village, ordered its bombardment 
witb band grenades. At the fourth shot 
the enemy was unexpectedly reinforced 
by a swarm of bees, which, with the ot» 
meet dash aad bravery, attacked tbe 
troops in front and rear, and on bold 
flanks. The panic that seised these de- 
leagnred soldiers was. irresistible, and 
they took to tbe woods on a lively run, 
many throwing away their guns and am 
munition in their tresoendons baste to 
get away. It took an hour to rally the 
fugitives, and when they returned to tbe 
serious business of the dav, they found 
that tbe natives had also lit out into tbe 
woods.

These are the latest Illustration* of the 
venerable historic truth, that when bees 
are well they can put to rout tbe heroes 
of many battles, who would scorn to be 
dismayed by musketry or cannon. N. Y. 
Sun.

thio» Un strike.
The long threatened-invasion of Msah- 

onaland by the Matabele tribe is immi 
nent, tbe warriors advancing to the fron 
tier in large numbers

Gen. Marie Francois de Mirabel, chief 
of the French general staff, who was in 
jured from falling from hii horse at Hau 
te fire has died from the effects of bis in 
juries.

Tbe five year sentence of Charles de 
Leeseps for complicity in the Panama 
scandal has been set aside because pros 
ecution was not begun within the time 
allowed by law.

Notwithrtandiag the alarmist reports 
in regard to Prince Bisaaark's condition 
that have been circulated, it it said in 
Kiaeengen that the ex-chancellor ia re 
covering from his recent attact of sick 
ness. His condition Is improving daily.

No person should travel without a box 
of Ayera Pills. As a safe and speedy 
remedy for constipation and all irregular 
ities of the stomach aud bowels, they 
have no equal, and, being skilfully sugar 
coated, are pleasant to take, aad long re 
tain their virtues. :

Several questions were asked in the 
House of Commons yesterday in regard 
to tbe time spent by tbe Duke of Edin 
burgh in performing the duties of bis re 
cent office of naval commander-in-chief 
at Dexonsport. It waa intimated that 
the Duke bad been absent on leave one 
third of tbe time- ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cork, of Sycamore 
township, near Glendale, Ohio, says tbe 
CincinnaUi Commercial Gasette, are re 
joicing overthe arrival of a son,to whom 
the name U rover C. has been assigned. 
Tbe venerable parents are respectively 
72 and 68 years of age not only grand 
parents, but can claim several great- 
grand-children, i .'" °

Detachments of the Ruasian. and Ger 
man armies are manonverinftv Jn tbe vi 
cinity of the Raseo-Prussian frontier. 
Tbe soldiers are out in sight of-each oth 
er while performing their respective ev 
olutions, bat the utmost good feeling is 
manifested on both sides. Emperor' 
William reviewed the troops atCarlarnhe 
on Monday. :

Tbe east-bound New York express 
train on the Lake Shore Railroad was 
robbed Monday night near Kendallville, 
Ind., by twenty masked men, who stop 
ped tbe train with a red light, covered 
the trainmen with rifles and blew open 
the express car with dynamite and loot 
ed it. The engineer, who attempted re 
sistance, was shot and the expreea mes 
senger was knocked senseless.

There is more Catarrh ia this section 
of tbe country than all other diseases 
put together, and until tbe last few years 
was supposed to be incuresble. Fora 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to care 
witb local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proyen catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drop 
to a teaspooDful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to core. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo. O. 
Itf-Sold by Druggists, 75c.  

i»»!y« "•»'{• .
aBBMsaV saasiBtll ^*w J  POT ( Hie W     * 

-Waated *"-- 
two snail eUldraa. 
aeaae. AddreasP.a-1  Md.

 Tf yoo wot -a- 
Tbjveber.aawlCmer 
eoat, o>H 0*1 or writa tn

7 yean sM bsaaa to »  troeMst wtt ee> 
mteaas4.saa*lBf tatsass Itehtag as* 

aad aCsettac her «yss. Her nuttst 
. -W* gave her six beta**  <

Hood's Sarsaparilla
sa4*ksissattrslTW«IL laavs taknltaty*** 
Hr Oat tired resUag and It dees BM great 

is. Wnuuc McKaOJ>nr.4Oe, steeav 
M, BaMsure, Md. Oet

Newel's) Pita evsaO Uvar ffl*. bffliaiaiss. 
leaeilnn.Initltnifin il >Tiii jr-tii Mesa**

 AD Sooth
hare Iron babe aad iroa 
beat Pnlley BMde. All atsee 
L. W. Gvaby.SarMmry, Md.

-For kalaaoa

ia

_. _ . . tU» Mat
the dwelling on Oamdaa ATeaoe where 

July 15th. C.'c. Waller.

 OTICE For sate, oae draught horse, 
weight 1900 IDS., 9 yean old, good work* 
er, single or doable: gnaraateed soond. 
Tenae reasonable. JL H. Qeraaa, Del.

Did You Say ?
in great quantity and 

dy-Made Suits daily, 
inish the public this fall 

with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapneis of price. Don't forget to examine 

m b^foi^ft purohaaing.

DeL
 FOB Baarr Tbe aew bwDdiag op- 

posite tbe N.Yn P.* N. B, B, depot- 
containing 22 rooms. First daaa location 
for a boarding hooas._ _WHl rent very
cheap, 
bory.

Apply toL.P.Coulbourn,8alia-

0* th« Od4 **be H«w.

This is a good time for getting odd jobs 
of work for two reasons. One is that In 
a season so dull and with so many mea 
nnemployed, work can be done promptly- 
and at close figures. Besides, it U the 
part of good citizens to make bad time* 
better by making work more plenty,and 
every little helps. If the bones wants 
papering or painting; if there's a new 
fence to be built or a well to be dug, or 
a barn to be raised, or a swamp to be 
drained, do it now. Communities, like 
individuals, have a double opportunity. 
Just now is a good time to build new 
school-houses, to repair roads, to dig a 
sewer. Such work is always worth while. 
It is doubly so now, >when every dollar 
paid in wages will help business over tbe 
country. If there's work that ought to 
be done sometime do it now.

Scmator Stanford'! fill
An intimate friend of the Stanford 

family relates an incident in the sena 
tor's life in Washington: A policeman 
on dnty one evening on K street, within 
a block of the Stanford residence at the 
natinunl capital, found a man lying un 
conscious on the sidewalk. He was 
about to ring in an alarm for the patrol 
wagon when n gentleman came up and 
recogn'iced tbe unconscious man as Sen 
ator Stanford. They succeeded in get 
ting the senator into hia house without 
any one else knowing what had hap 
pened, and nothing was ever said about 
it The first question the senator asked 
when he regained consciousness was 
whether the newspapers would know all 
about it. and he appeared to be greatly 
relieved when he learned that it had 
been kept a secret. The gentleman who 
knew of this incident said that the sena 
tor's sudden death was no surprise to 
him. San Francisco Chronicle.

 As soon aa a style in dotbee or bate 
ia oat in New York just that soon Thor- 
ooghgood baa tbe same styles. He baa 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorongfagood's store ia op to date in 
styles.
 I will rive yoa B price oa either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
And mills that will take yoor order, if 
yonwBBtto boy either. Porter, Prick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Maw Mine. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

Lacy Tborougbgood baa tbe finest line 
of white shirts ever in Sallabary.yoacan 
get a broad pleat, narrow pleat, plain bo 
som, open in front, or back, long bosom, 
abort bosom, short sleeve, long sleeve, 
pore linen. Yoa can also get any style 
Collars and Caffs want. TheroWbrood 
also baa tbe newest pattern* in Neck 
wear. Hosiery. Hie New Fall Cfotbias; 
aad Hats bare arrived for Fall and Wia- 
ter. Thoronghfood's store ia the place for 
the latest styles ia Gentiemea'a wear.

JHU1UJ1JS
of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

It. E. Po.well <fc Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

We have just received from the manufacturers a 
large supply of Harness.! We feel able to say that 
never in the history of Harness could you buy A. 
good, respectable suit as cheap as you can today in
our harness department
to our large stock all th<: (latest designs. You'may
feel assured when yot 
Harness from us, it will 
call and see as. !

iWe are continually adding

purchase yon? new suit of 
be perfect We ask you to

Birckhead & Carey.

Lehigh Valley Coal

Salisbury

Public Sale
VALUABLE 

PROPERTY

9.9*Well screened and free from slate. 
Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.

224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

-AT-

Sharptown, Maryland.

USB - THE - BEST

LIVER 
PILL

An old'rentloman In Maryland said be bad raised 
hi* family on   Sellers' Liver Fills" and considered 
them almost as essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
btllonen***, dlxilness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Oa^ says; "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers' Liver Pills to be tbe best 
In use." They cure malaria, etc.

It I* (Imply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
biliousness and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

»-~=s44.OOO BOXES SOLO BY ONE DRUGCISTV

Clover
Leaf
Chees

It is very gra

I
.g to us to know,

that a few mpn; is

has proved to

Their importance cannot be tally 
comprehended even by the enlightened 
miad.

 After the recess taken last Satvday 
tbe Judicial Convention reconvened at 
Oeeaa City Monday morning at 11 o'clock 
ia tbe parlor of tbe Seaside hotel.

Balloting for Chief Judge and Associ 
ate resumed with Uie same invariable re- 
 nH SB of the previous week. Nochaage, 
Jfoproepectef a cbaage! Sereral

H«w he HaM taw reeeawe.

The Kent Newt sajs: A Wilmington- 
ian on a visit down tbe Peninsula a few 
days ago accepted a commission to par- 
chase twelve baskets of peaches. At one 
of tbe peach shipping stations be found 
a wagon containing seventeen baskets of 
fine peaches. He looked over them and 
choosing twelve baskets offered tbe own 
er 50 cents a basket for them.

"Ton can't have them. I won't break 
my load," replied the peach man.

"Why, man, I am offering ron a yood 
price for your peaches and am taking 
two thirds ol your load. Yon can easily 
sell tbe balance."

"That's all right, bat I won't break my 
load."

-Whatdo yon want for the whole load?" 
"Thirty five cents a basket." 
The peach bnyer slipped around tbe 

corner of a car and made a little rapid 
calculation, and found that be could bay 
tbe entire load of seventeen baskets for 
5 cents less than he had offered the 
peach grower for twelve baskets. He 
went buck aad bought the peaches at the 
grower's price. He bad engaged to buy 
twelve baskets of peaches for his friends 
at 60 cents a basket and bad boojrht sev 
enteen baskets witb their money and 
bad five cents left*

Tbe grower had sold his load ofprach- 
es in bulk and was $150 oat of pocket by 
the transaction. "This," raid the relit- 
orof this story, "is a specimen tram-ac 
tion of tbe fruit shipping stations. It 
answers tbe. question: Why do the 
peach growers get so little money for 
their

Omr PBMtc Bea**U

Are tbe main-stay of our republic. In 
then are being cultivated tbe minds 
which are to be oar fetare lawmakers 
and leaders IB every walk ia life. How 
essential it ia that then Binds sbonld be 
united to atroaf, healthy bodies. 80 
many children snSer fron imparities 
and poisons ia the Meod that U is a won 
der that they ever grow op to be own 
aad woeaea. Maay parents cannot find 
words strong enough to exptaes their 
gratitude to Hood's Sarasparilla for its 
good effect upon their children. Scro 
fula, salt rheum aad other diseases of 
tbe blood are effectually and permanent 
ly cured by this excellent medicine, and 
tbe whole being is given strength to ~e- 
aist attacks of dkwaer.  

Wklek BIHBitea-e UTevnT

The stone associated with the first 
month of the "year is the garnet, which 
means contrancy.
February claims the purple ametbist, 
which is said to bring tile (virtue of con 
tentment. '

March claims tbe bloodstone, which 
means courage.

Those who are born in April most 
wear a changeable, daxxllog diamond, 
thd meaning of which is Innocence.

May is represented by tbe emerald, 
which is supposed to bring success in 
love to those who wear it by right of 
their birth month.

Jane claims for her children tbe pearl, 
tbe meaning of which ia purity.

Those who are born in July moat wear 
a ruby, which brings to its children no- 
biHtyofmind. f

Angnst claims the moonstone, which 
is said to bring conjugal felicity.

To those who are born in September 
the sapphire brings success and prevents 
evil.

The opal, supposed by many to be an- 
lacky, belongs to October, and to those 
who are born in that month it is said to 
bring happiness and hope. |

November M represented by the topai, 
which means that those j who wear it 
rightfully by reason of their birth may 
claim fidelity in friendship.

To those born in December the tur 
qnoise is said to bring a prosperous life.

It wa« De«d Bee*ieajr.

An excursion from Birmingham to 
Montgomery was run tbe other day, says 
the Birmingham, Ala., Ayr-Herald. A 
negro man appeared at the ticket office 
in the depot and purchased a ticket for 
himself. Then he said to the ticket a- 
gent: j

"Boas, I want'nother round trip   'acur- 
sion ticket for a corpse." ,

The agent opened bis eyes in astonish 
ment An excursion ticket for a corpse 
was something new to him, even witb 
varied experience.

The negro explained: "Yon see, boss, 
my brndder died yesterday and I want 
ter take de corpse down to Montgomery 
and let de family view the 'mains and 
den bring 'em back to Birmingham and 
bury 'em. Dis will be a beep cheaper 
den far deaunbly to cum up here."

The agent saw at once thst this was a 
great stroke of economy and enterprise 
OB the.part of the negro. There were 
probably a doxen member* of the fiunily 
and tickets for them to Birmingham aad 
board while bete would be quit* expen 
sive. Tbe corpse could get the beaeflt 
ofexcormon rates to Montgomery and 
would pay no board while tfaerr. Thus 
the negro subserved the ends of economy 
aad preserved his respect for the grief 
of the fcmily at the eaae time.

A Novelty ID Trolley Boad*. 
In an electric road recently construct 

ed in England a radical departure from 
American methods has been made. A 
trolley wire is suspended from arms pro 
jecting from steel columns. No gny 
wires are employed, as the steel wire* 
are especially designed to withstand se 
vere strains. At the corners the trolley 
wire, instead of following a carve of the 
same radios of the track, as in the Amer 
ican systems, is turned on an angle, the 
whole system depending on the flexibili 
ty of the trolley arm, or side collector, 
as it is called, which automatically en 
gages the trolley wire in any position 
from two to twelve feet from the side of 
tbe car.

Another change from American prac 
tice is the adoption of a pressure of only 
850 volts.. The cam are only 23 feet long 
and are equipped with two motors of 15 
brake aoteepewer, running at 400 revo 
lutions. Philadelphia Press.

Teetotal Sal Ion.
A large number of tbe crew of the fll 

fated Victoria were teetotalers in fact, 
a lodge of the Independent Order of 
Good Templars the Victoria'8 Lifeboat 
Lodge A. D.  had been established o 
the ship. Not one of the names of the 
member* of tbe lodge is included among 
the list of the saved, so that the lodge 
has no longer an existence. A carious 
fact is that a whole lodge of the same 
order WM lout in the terrible disaster 
that uvrrtook the Enrydice in 1878.  
L-jiiiluii Tit-flit*

The

Bow to be always successful in pre 
serving; bow to make tne very best jel 
lies, jams^pickles, etc., and how, at tbe 
same time, to do It economically, can 
be learned from Ayer*s Preserve Book. 
The receipts are all practical aad aever 
fail. Ayer's Preserving Book mailed 
free to any address on receipt of a two- 
cent stamp by J. B. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
Mass.

By virtue of competent authority, the nn- 
denlcved will offer at public aale on

' WEDNESDAY,

September 27, 1893,
BEGINNING AT   O'CLOCK A. M.,

on the premUes In Hbarptown, ike toUowtaf 
deeerlbed real eetate: 

NO. 1. U»e entire plant and fixtures of a

BASKET FACTORY
and all of the appurtenance* thereto, con 
sisting of

Large Factory Building,
MxflO feet, two story; the

K HIDIGIHK 
THAT MAKES 800 D BLOOD

wmeompletelr «" "«»'*  
ta tame BMMUM, ud itnd Mw. 
roerreba, U JOB reel uta 
are (eWaf thta uri raa eon. 
 atte Wtae, vhlea ta a tooJe anf .BtokeiftliaBdttreaftft. Mothera? 

ttteryoeriliajtiiiiii. It to tiTW legible? 
eerreeter for.all attneau aeemtiar to weava. 

{> ifJlLlm the Moo4 tat stm lattfaf Hia«l* 
It to cvannmdto cart Pl«rrtaa, PjJamii aX 
all Bvamer Complilnu. aad keep UM bomb nt> 
star. BoMbraUdraBrlMiforlfperboMa,

ronrxB.

 Fine Shoes at Cannon A Dennis'.

of old papers for A lam quantity 
sale at this office.

 For Hats and Caps go 
Dennis.

to Cannon A

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Balia- 
bary Oil A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Bircabead & Carey's.

 FoaSALJt Good draught horse and 
good oow . Apply to Tboa. Humphreys.

 No store in town eaa beat us la 
Beady-made Clothing. Cannon & Den 
nis.

 Carriage Dnators in erery design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckheed A Carey.

 For Rent ai|10.fiO per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St., nearly new.

laeession gtren at once. Apply at this 
office.

necessary for tbe manufacturing of peach 
baskets, berry crate* aad basksts, etc^ ete^ 
all In good running order; oae

LARGE WARE HOUSE

adjoining, SxSOfeet, two story;

ONE LARGE LOT
for lumber and toga, Improved with TWO 
WAKE BOUSES Xta* and 11x20 respective 
ly, (Ingle story; a LARGE TWO 8TOBT 
WARt? HOUSE.- known as the «OM 
Church," situate near factory. This notary 
1* now closing up the largest Mason's work 
since it began operation*. It has a corps of 
experienced workmen; the best equipped 
machinery ol any nwtory of It* kind ea the 
peninsula; convenient to gam Umber and 
 team lumber mills; has dally transportation 
facilities by steamer, and sail vessel* availa 
ble when necessary; and aa Established 
Trade, supported by an enviable reputation 
tor style aad quality of mannfaetered 
product. 

NO.l-The

UPPER WHARF PROPERTY
situate at the toot aad east of Main street 
and extending to the property of James T. 
Robinson, with a frontage of US test, assessa 
ble for heavy draught ressels at any Ums^and 
containing about one acre, improved with 
one store building and one warehouse. 

NO. S. The

LOWER WHARF PROPERTY
situate at the foot and sooth of Main street, 
with a frontage ofto feet, smassoblti at any 
time for large vesssta, aad a las; wharf front 
age of 100 feet, aeeessabl* tor scows, small 
boats, «tc^ containing about ONE ACRE, 
Improved with a LARUE WAKE HOUSE, 
ate*) feet, with a 14-foot wall; one FREIGHT 
HOUSE, 20x80, and a small WARE HOUSE 
Isxl* fast All the wharf property Is in 

GOOD CONDITION, having been recent 
ly rebuilt at considerable expense. The 
"Lower Wharf 'to said to be beet on the river.

JTo.J.-THREE VACANT LOTS

Nos. 1,1 and*, situate oa the sooth aids of 
Main street, opposite the premise* of 8. J. 
Cooper, each with a frontage of about « net 
with a depth of U* feet. These lots are In the 
badness part of the Iowa and ar* VEBY 
DESIRABLE.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Banding literitls
of the following kinds :

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds,
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
8ALI8BVBY, MD.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Funily Groceries Gluip
Ours is no inferior stock, but 

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.

DAVIS & BAKER
3ST. T., !». Ac IT. D33I»OT

no opentfcm or dday from boa- 
Minti of com.  Ddo*n*> 
dlcn *uxl pcomiDBOt dtt*

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

9TH FLOOB, EQUITABLE BUILDING

COR. FAYETTKANP CALVEBT

8T&, BALTIMORE, MD.

Novelty ia dining room. Cool aad 
beeaUlnL Foil view of tbe city. A 
eight for strangers.

Dinner 5O cents.
BeaoUfal reception room for ladies. 
Bandies received and cared for. Try it. 
aad yoa will so nowhere else for Break' 
last, Dinner, Loach or Sapper. Open 
fron 7 a. m. to ? P.  >.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. j. B. MAYER.

1015 Arch St,"-~- -
at

.Ma., 
o/ph;

__ -ano* 
 tnctircoBi

Otttee Hoava i B A.p. to 8 P.l«<
 '  ' aa)cn ra ttrnnca.

The toflo wing are a ft w of the manj that have 
bean snttrtlr cored of Bnptnr* ty Da. J. a. 
MATBB'S TBBATXCXT : 
Jacob a Bebsnt. J320 Korth Broad Bt, FhUa. 
K. O. nh«esly. BbeeUon, Daaphln Co., Pa. 
F. B. Kossltcr, FboenlxvOto, Fa. 
E. A. Ban. Hewton, N. J. 
John fLBebeaicr JellowHonseP.O. JerksQx.Pa 
A. 8. Klebicana, Limekiln P. O., Beck* Co, Fa. 
8. Joass Philip*, Ksnnet Bqnare, Pa. 
A. A. Ooktewonthr, Coatralla, Col Ox, Pa, 
C. Herltaf*, Mullca Bfll,». J. 
X* X, Hsss, Bockhlll, Pa. 
r. A. Kreltz, BlaUnttoB, Pa. 
K. X. Small, Mount Alto. Pa. 
Jss. Paris, Pit tvllle, 22nd ward, PUla. 
L. H. runkal, 11U Linden 8t, AUa&lown, Pa, 
Om. W. Watt, NorrlrtrwD, Ps, 
& T. Bvnnv, «4 & 10th Bt. PhtJa. 
Bev. 8. H. Bhermer, Bontmrv, Pa. 
A. P. LsTlmore. Woodbnrr, H. J. 
D. J. Dallstt, 214 B. 12th Bt,. Beading. Pa. 
Israel audt, Msln Bt, Booth Esston^ Fa. 
L. P. Detark, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa. 
J. Gataabetmer. ClaTton, N. J. 
Z. K. Daoenhower, 1108ColmnbU Are, Pa. 
a CL Phw. 7» Piarl it. Btadtof, Ps. 
Wm. Qauifland, Glooosster, N. J. 
X. Sbaw, Wlnona Avenue, W. of Harris BtBSSt, 
I ~> Ssnsantown. Phila. 
Wm. DUj 1«S« Montrcs* _ 
TbossasB. Hartnnf, Mew ___ 
O. Lack**, J2H Keess Bt, Phils. 
J. O. QnlmbT, Ml Pearl Bt. Beai   _ 
B, O. Stanley. <<M Bpmce Bt, Lebaaoa, Pa. 
A. ^ft^RfMff (Locnit Pulf. Pa* 
D. B. Holl. limekiln PVo., Berk* Co., ra. 
C. A. Detnrk. Blrdsboro, Berks CO., Pa. 
Wm. K. Hartanstue, PhoeBtrvflhLPa. 
W.IUteebaeh.SMWasDliicton BtTacadfai 
JohaC Lyme, 1110 Howard Bt,___ 
Gaas. SmfiaTlll Greenwich Bt, Prnfla. 
a«»itamr4.«»Ix>eas»Bt, ' 
a a B^sha. DoactasvflterL 
Hemr L. Bo wo, AXdtowB. T*. 
G. U Bwarts. Poynette. Wla. 
Wm. J. Bibtr bans. 539 Tarter Bt, 
Alfred Baley. PhUllpsbaic,K.J. .. , 
B.Ma»Ul. Glen LockTChesterCo^ Ps, ' 
Hr.Bsekaid. Bslrd Bt, Gemantown, Phfla. 
Joha Sanps, TaUbrf P. 0.. Momrt Co^Pa. < 
Wm. ataatir, Leesport Pa. 
K. Csabto**; tJD* PsMhorp «Jt. PbOa. 
R. S. Cneiy, BUT Korth Sn4 Bl, raaa.

AOadelpbla OOee Is akssd oa tas tad Satar- 
day of sae&montB. Dr. J. B. BTavar bstaffat Ih* 
Hotel Penn, Beadlnc. Pa., to cfvs tnabaeet t*>

doubtedly the

BEST CHEE JE

trial, this Cheese

jx>pRlar, It is un-

on the market t&j&y. Ask your gro-
I' 1 :

oer for it, and if tie hasn't it, insist on 

his ordering a boi:. A big lot in stock
- -. i

at our warehouse.

penon* In that vtetaur on thatiday.
I*. J. B. Maverl terns fcr treatment is In 

nachofall. Call and get eared.
N. B. Penoni from out of town out reeetre 

Wtmeot and return home the BUM ear. .--

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by tbe County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 
proposed new road in 8tb. District of 
said County, through the land of R- F. 
Coulbonrn, Elijah H. Parsons and others 
as petitioned for by R.Frank Coulbonrn, 
Robert F. Morris and other?. We here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School House on Thursday 12th. 
day of October 1893 at 9 o'clock a. on. to 
perform the duties imposed upon us by 
aaid Commission: H. D. POWKLL,

W. H. COLBOCUt,
A. L. VIHCEST.

Examiners.

B. L. Gilli
Dock Street, -

COOL, PURE
Is a prime essential to

galvanized pumps down 
Look at these

& Son,
Salisbury, Md.

WATER
health, and no luxury is its 

second these hot days. ''Set it by driving one of our
o the subterranean springs. 1

Bason's Fruit Jan. The canning season is at 
hand and every prudent! house-wife does up a quan 
tity of ffuits for the wiritjer and early spring. Nf> 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine ours and you will buy.
loe Cream Freezers. -Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream oftener} ? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and heat, but lit your windows 
and doors with j

Any and all of these thfr gs are for sale at our hard-
and Dock Streets, Sails-

i

ware house, corner Main 
bury, Maryland. jj

Dorman & Smyth

I 
I

Hardware Co.

AIRFAX HALL. '.
Sfith rear opens Sept. 11. Course partly
elective, jjoslc. Art. Elocntloo.Fbyslcal

Culture. Competent Instructor*. Healthful
ellmmte. Moderate term*. For catalogue,
address Miss M. F. BILLINGS, Prtn.

A. F. Parsoris & Co.,
Wholesale and' ftetail

LIQUOR I|EALERS.^
j i

Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city, 
ug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
et us save you money. Look for: the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - - - | - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent, Man'r

Ask forlt. take no <***?  Wrj» for free M«dJtmlBo6l 
> wrapper. Address NClttVKaK]U>CO.,MuonleTeap 

fur sal* ta Sallsbur/, HA-, by LF. VIMI D. OOLLIKB. OraciilM.

JalislSubscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

No. 5,

For a lame back or for a pain in tbe 
aide or chest, try «aturatiaji a piece of 
flannel with Chsmberlain's Pain Balm 
aad binding U onto the affected parts. 
This treatment will core any ordinary 
case in one or two days- Pain Balm al 
so cures rheumatism. 50 osat bottles 
i of aale by R. K. TruiUA Boas, Druggists

 HABMBSB. Yon will do

between Church and Cross street* on tbe 
 oath of School street, extending to the prop 
erty of ElUbaOwens, two of which are lm»- 
proTed with

Cfais/fcrfciMe

 V MI n4 ceapieta line of Foreign

aad DuuiseHe Woretedeaad Woollens

la Stock

HILL'S R wx airAaunra A cun 
and Invifa the most 

'Ion as toonrrespoiuibB- 
of our Tablet*. :

TOO!
iajnatice not to look at oar Hen _ 
fore yoa boy. Birckbead 4 Carer.

irself an

 ChHdren's odd Paata, brand aew, 
at Tboroothrooda. Any price, ares 4 to 
15 years, from S5c to 11.60 per pair.

   WHIPS. We have the best Wnlpfor 
OOe In the market. Birekkeas! * Carey.

 Cur PmicEs Suits that were 910 BOW 
t&fiO, only a few left. Birckheed A Ca 
rey.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. Tbe 

Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this oOca.

 Thoroorhgood sells Clothing aad 
Hats aa cheap aa any body in the world 
who sells good Cloth lag and Hats.

and foor are Tamnt lota, all la a very 
ble part of the town.

MO.S.-A FIVE ACRE LOT sttaate oa 
the ooutty road leextlne; frosn Sharptowa to 
BMverton, aad opposite the rerldeoce at Jsa. 
F. Marine, Impnmd with DWELLIRS, 
nearly new, aad a large sartor tbe lot set la 
peach and apple trees.

All 94 tb* property will be soMstaarafthe 
widow's dower, and oa easy terms, made 
kaowa c*. day of sale, A plat of tb* property 
can be seen at any time by oaUllng OB the 
BBdensraad. who wUl be flsajBd to give 
Infcrmstlosi ragardlng any of the property.

Fosesdea or the atsHij aa« rsrasTt 
Ms BITS* as sooa as Isjau ate cossaU. 
ed with, and of No-a, oa Janaary 1, IS**; or 
tbe wharves and two rented resUmees eat 
Janaary 1, UK, bat proceeds of same to go to 
pa re baser or purchaser* after Janaary LMSt, 
nnlees special arrangemeat* eaa be aaade 
with   iub*ssi ormnssaisfsaad lae lessssa.

JAMES MaNNSON,

Nottosv
«spsjse P. Dennis vaTJarrey WKshoh, et aL

Notice la herebyg^enlo all pmon* Inter- 
 etlB the >fonss»l et tt<eahi InJtte 
bar* eaass aa sasde aad rfpertsd by  tWoa,

Doable Chloride of Gold Tablets
TtttAOOOtnfrom ItoS days. Perfectly harm- '- -    -~"  coffee without tne knowl- 

ehewlnf tn a Iew days.

tbelr dates
__ talaw.oetor salbTS

^ W^^!Sua'iTh'si.roS?l'i 
I'salttMUMrwM.

WnioosBpIetelrdeMroTthedestrvrarTOSAOOOinfroin ItoSdi 
less; eanM no ctckneaa. and mar twaivvmtnaenpoftaaor coffee 
«^4<c«'«aaps*tent.wBowmTblBaaagUya>DysaaaMB<;cceh«)wlB

DRDHEJIES ta. IOBPHHE HiBIT oSiJ/S^'o.fs:'^1
la* patten t, by the as* of oar aTBCIAL fOUtOLA OOLO CUtBTABLKTS. 
Psatas; U1 sstmsat jatteats ar» atti»we*1 tte frsa asa of Uqoor or Mor 
pkteaontUsockUmaataey shallvotwatardygfrs them up. 

W*)*aBO'_pBXttoalsxsaB^BaB*pUaaajCSeattBMaials '
ttsa wtta persoaa wbo fears besa amt by UM BM etfos•^'&MR£Z&S£f "* ^ *

.irT^tostfgaoejiaoSkaep tkesa. «aelsasasif I .OO 
sadwsiwlll send TOO,by retaaaaisll.af^aicaas of car

Peach Seed Wanted.

8HARPTOWN, MD.

Hataral Faaoh 8*«d waatad at Wat. 
H. Booadsf stora oa Dock strait, fcr 
which tba aighass ws^ritatstieajsrtti be 
paid. WM. HTlOUOTS. 
"^ SaHsbory.Md.

Write yoor name and address ptsaUy. 
sssasr tablets are for Tneaoee, Haras

DO ajQT BB DBCBVBD fato *. _ 
Tse'thsvartoasaostrBin* taatarel 
arstf for sale. Aak tat \    ~

KaaBfaetond only ty

OHO CAica,

For SALE or BENT.
 attotwWUl

by B*v. Wm. P. Wife**. Po»> 
«wi Jsa. lei 1MC Apply to 
ISABELLA HUXPHBKTB.

Farmsfor Rent.
For rMt. fcr V4. Foor ftuw ia KoV 

OWrlcC For

MMAUOatnBlMk.

UMA.OHIO.

FEf
Teitiiauii

from persons 
who have been 

cured by the us* of

[ill s Tablets.
TBC Ostio CBBXIC&I. Co.:

DBA* B»: f have bean nabur roar 
cnre for tobaooo habit, and fonad it'woaU 

do what Ton claim for It I used tea «-2 worth of T* - ' '  ^t *m 
 JH& tron os _ __ 

ran ten to forty Irfpea <tflol«aoco. Hav» < 
aad »in«ia«J for twenty-five yean, and two pi 

Of yoax Tablets cored me so I have BO desire tar It" 
B. BL JAT£OKO, Leslie, »«^»/

DOBBS raavr,  . T. 
r>-9ome tbae aio Z saat 

>HabU. ijSiUS

FREL
Tntyyomn. W JOBHSOI.F.a

rTaMets. _ _ 
. I was led tot

r eOSBHSBH mOMMXT, D«I» mtfaf am
aa4 win asOnaaa Hqaorcfaayl 

i«a, xa ««asr «o kaovtte ear* was
avumndaysl
". f oar aw "

loamypacti 
istUOxdanito  ilnltsaai aTI TTrilaia tin ;'|   Vk_

TH^ OHIO OH EMICAL CO.,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
SUOO PKB ANHTJM.

MABTLAND DAT.

8ATUEDAY, SEPT. 1«, IMS.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

;ektke WorM'*
Tmtt Om "Vurtaad Day."

MlHUUtPAJL OFFICKB8.

KATOK. 
^nronui Humphrey*, Eeq.

CRT OOtTHCUL.
5,<mh^c-0Rlder' Thorn. H. William*, 
Wm. 0. Smith. Tho«. M. Blemon*,

A. Frank Parsons. 
 *tf»"«J ftr Boorxt-K. Stanley ToMlrtn.

BOARD OF TRADE.
, Pre»'t;" ' 

'In. E. , . 
A. U. Tofcdvlne, Treaa.

L.W. Gonby, 
W-ATlfchmsn,

DIUCTOBS.
E.T. Fowler, 
Inac Ulman.

«AXJHBtJBY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jkekaon, rrea't-
W. B. TUghm&n, Vice-Prat;
John H. White, Cathler.

^.K. Jackson, 
TThomM Hnmphrtya, 
Chu. F. Holland,

DLRICTOES.

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B-Tllghman, 
R. F. BnUu,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

. H. Btevetm, Pres't, 
R. D. Grier, Vlre-Prw't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cubler,

DI RECTO BS.
N. T. Fitch, . R. D. Grier, 
Win. H. McCoirtrey, Dean W. Perdue 
L. P. Conlboum, G*orge D. Insley, 
I*CT Thorocgfcgood, Wm. H. Btevens, 
H. L. BrewMgtoa, A. F. Parson*.

T*E SALISBURY PERMANENT BU1LD- 
«Jfl-*Jp) LOAN ASSOCIATION.

* W. B. Til* hraan. Pre«'t; 
A. G. Tond vlno.VIcc-Pre«'t; 
E. L. WallM, S*ec'v; 
I*. E. Williams, Treat,

DIRJCTOB8.
9. M. Slemou, That B. Williams, 

Tkomaa Perry.

'THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Orrenn, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pre*X' 
L a Adams, Sec'y and Treaa,

DIRECTOBS.
W. H. Jackson, E. K. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe M I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sons at the eighth 
ran, settlnjr or the fan, in their wlRwam. Ev- 
aas bnlldlng, third floor. 22 sun. plant moon, 
0.8. D. «1.

The "Lone terrapin" and the single 
oyster shell in the Maryland Building, 
at the World's Fair, which are intended 
to represent the resources of oar state, 
had to take a back seat last Tuesday, 
Sept 12th. for that was "Maryland Day" 
and Maryland oratory and Maryland pa 
triotism and Maryland beauty |claimed 
the admiring gase of the public. GOT. 
Brown and Hon. J. L. V. Findlay made 
patriotic speeches in which tbegreatneee 
and glory past present and future of 
the commonwealth were fittingly por 
trayed.

The anniversary of North Point ia al 
ways a notable occasion at Baltimore, 
for the bravery of the Maryland militia 
at that battle saved the city from the 
fate of the national capital, which waa 
pillaged and burned.

Connected with the buttle of North 
Point if the bombardment of Fort Me- 
Henry, daring which Francis Scott Key 
wrote "The Star Spangled Banner."

Tbe song, since the day it waa pub 
lished has been a national anthem. 
The Baltimore Patriot published it short 
ly after the lines were written. The 
song was procured from Mr. Key by Mr. 
John S. Skinner, who handed ifto CoL 
Isaac Mnnro, the editor.

The Patriot of September 20, 1813, in. 
reproducing the song said:  

"Thefollowingbeantiful and animating 
effusion, which is destined long to ont- 
last the occasion and ogUive the impulse 
which produced it, has been extensively 
circulated. In our first renewal of pub 
lication we rejoice in an opportunity to

"Let tkw« be UfjM."

Can yon kindlr inform D* tnrMffa tb* 
 ADTKHUEB" wbal is to be de*| aboif 
lighting the street* of Salisbury T Tb« 
evenings are getting' longer, and Win 
is approaching. ,

The plant which WM bomsdiiii wontii 
ago (just think of it) a laughing Stock M 
It was, of all progressive citiuM, while 
it existed, certainly served to disperse 
the, gloom which now sbrovds our street*. 
It is poeltirely unsafe to veotrre abroad 
a/ler nightfall, even for persona veil ac 
quainted in the town.

'Wbatthen moat be the impression of 
a Xnmger visiting the town with a view 
of locating an industry capable of (tar 
nishing employment to our people.

Would such a person feel joatiled in 
>Hnging his capital to a tow* where 

such a small amount of progosssiraness 
is shown?

As the '.first Impression Is most im 
portant" the inference drawn is left to 
oor sensible cUiienr.

Tbe longer the town M leftintfarknesj 
the more Injury is being done t* our de 
velopment. It appears that several re 
sponsible companies have made' fair of 
fers to the town authorities, but/or some 
reason, nothing has been done. >~

Having ocoaiion to visit neighboring 
Shore towns, the question wae"%sked. 
How Is Salisbury lighted? I was com 
pelled to admit with a feeding of chagrin, 
that it wasn't lighted at a>l! and yet we 
boast of our superiority over our neigh - 
bora. 

How long is the pieeent condition of
r.:__ A. i_.« y K *

 Me, Sea H.
College, isvUlti

Kemp's Balaam will

parents in this dt».

to Consumption 
stop the eoofti at

 Mr John H. Dolany left FioiUand 
Tneaa%j morafnk Ibr CbiafjaL He will 
be gone about two weeks. '"' '

/^Ptftfe> ^mM and Hrs. 
Graham are in Chicago anending the 
World's Fair. ""„<

— Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day., In order to be healthy thisIs inn naaij ' ' 6 ''" ^'t*™^ *

 Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward Mnblhansen of 
Wilmington, Del., were gneats of 
Jennie Smith this week. - i

| UM WerM*» Fair.

«ie' BAKlmore tuti Ohio Railroad win 
f Bnecial coach excursion train to 

Dlman ^<*^od Tborsday, Sept 21st and all 
43d Fellows, their families and friends, 
are invited to accompany the Baltimore 
delegation on this train. The Grand I 
Demonstration will commence on Moo-1 
day, September 25th, and continue dnr- 
ing the week. This is* an opportunity 
for all to visit the Fair. By going on 
the Zlst you will bsve been rested and 
located, ready to witness thelargestdem- 
onstration ever held by the Order. Tick 
ets will be sold at the* low figure of $17.00 
fuod for ten days. The special train will 
leave Baltimore 9.30 A JL, Washington 
10.25 A. M., arriving in Chicago 1.15 next 
afternoon. This will give you nine full 
days at the World's Fair, and leave Sat 
urday, September 30th, arriving in Bal 
timore Sunday afternoon, ready for bus 
iness on Monday. Tbe whole trip can 
be made for $35.00, including railroad 
fare, board, admission to the Fair, etc. 
Don't miss it! Ask for information at B. 
<k O. R. R. office, or write Dan'1 Bride, 
T. P. A^BaltJsaore.Md. :

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. P. M. Fooks is repairing the
 dwelling on Poplor Hill avenne recently 
purchased by him.

 Don't fail to see Makafere in bis
 -sleight-of-hand performances at the 
opera hoase ibis (Friday) evening.

 In view of what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
(has done for others, is it not reasonable 
to believe tbat it will also be of benefit 
;to you?
 During his visit among the oyster- 

 men last monday and Tuesday Mr Ern 
est Toadvine, deputy clerk, issued 463 li 
censes.

 The stores ofS. Ulma'n & Bro., J 
Manko, and M. Manko will be closed 
next Wednesday Sept, 20 on account of 
holiday.

 Sussex Conntian, published at Lan 
rel, Del, is no longer managed by C. W. 
Kenney, but by the .Sussex Conntian 
Publishing co.

', '  The peach crop of the Peninsula will 
be gathered by tli« end of the week. 
It is toe largest for many years, amount 
ing to 7.000.000 baskets.

 By the change of schedule which
*ent into eflect on the N. Y. P. A N. 
railroad last Monday the south-bound 
mail train row reaches here at 1225p.m. 
twenty five minutes later than formerly.

 Tbe infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Grier died last Tuesday noon. The 
'.Interment was made in Parsons Ceme- 
ttery Thursday morning, after funeral
-cervices at the Presbyterian church by 
Dr.S. W. Reigart.

 The Maryland Steamboat company's 
^harf at Wingate Point wad broken into 
a few niyhts ago an'd a quantity of goods 
stolen. A reward of $100 has been offer 
ed by the company for the arrest and 
conviction of the euilty purty.

 Mr Rufns E. Mills of Spring Hill 
neighborhood showed us ji few days ago 
a cabbage stock on which there were 15 
distinct and separate heads .of cabbage. 
The plant was fertilized with Hum 
phreys and Tilghman'e "B".

 The ladies of Green HillM.P.church 
will give a festival at the church next 
Thursday the 21st. An excellent supper 
will be served. There will also be ice 
cream, cake, lemonade, confectionery, 
and all the uoo.l thing! usually found at 
festivals.

enliven the sketch of an exploit so illue- 
srious with strains which so fitly cele 
brate it. This incomparable song was 
composed nnder the following circum 
stances: A gentleman (Francis S. Key, 
Esq.,) had left Baltimore with a flag of 
trace for the purpose of getting released 
from the British fleet a friend of his.who 
tad been captured at Marlborougb. He 

went as far as the mouth of the Patnxent 
and was not permitted to return lest the 
ntended attack on Baltimore should be 

disclosed. He was therefore brought up 
the bay to the mouth of the Patapeco, 
where the flag vessel was kept under the 
guns of a frigate, and he was compelled 
to witness the bombardment of Fort 
McHenry.which the admiral had boasted 
that he wonld carry in a few hours, and 
that the city must fall. He watched the 
fiag at the fort through the whole day 
with an auxiely tbat can be better felt 
than described,until the night prevented 
him from seeing it. In the night he 
watched the bombshells, and at early 
dawn his eyes were again greeted by the 
proudly waving flag of his country.

TUB CHICAGO PROGRAMME.

Maryland Day at the World's Fair was 
enlivened by memorable exercises. Tues 
day afternoon the following programme 
was carried ont in Music Hall :

Prayer James Cardinal Gibbons, 
Archbishop of Baltimore.

Music.
Introduction Frank Brown,Governor 

of Maryland. '
Recitation "Star-Spangled Banner," 

Miss Martha Ford, of Baltimore,
Music.

Oration John V. L. Findlay, of Mary 
land.

Music. 
Benediction Cardinal Gibbons.

Music.
Distribution Souvenir book on Mary- 

and by The San, Baltimore.
At 6 o'clock Governor Brown gare a 

reception at the Maryland Building, as 
sisted by his felt BUff and prominent

affairs to IsstV
If the old company does not intend to- 

take any action in the matter.cannot the 
municipality advertise for a responsible 
one to locate here? Something wonld be 
gladly paid for the privilege, or, a better 
plan wonld be for the corporation to 
erect a suitable building, employ a capa 
ble superintendent and percliase the 
present water works, running both nn 
der one rooC

We wonld thus obtain a better seivice 
and the profits which would undoubted 
ly be realized would more than pay the 
interest on the outlay- 

Let's do tomrthiny. RmnstMT.

 Mrs- Wm. Mnsiford, who baa. been 
visiting hsr sister in Philadelphia, will 
return to Salisbury today. '

-Miss lone Bossells,-who ss*s been a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jno. D. Williams 
during the summer, left Friday 'tor her 
home, Carters Creek* Va.

-Col. & O. Polk.lMtn. f* S-Sbdler 
and Henry Page, Jr, of Prinssss 7Anne 
 pent lost Tuesday night in SaHebcry., 
They were on their way home fWta the 
Ocean City convention.

 Mess, a E. Harper, Henry Byrd, A. 
A. Gillie, Alfred 'Dykes. W. U. Polk, 
Isaac TJIman, A. R. Leonard, A. W. Lank- 
ford, and W. H. Me Conkey attended the 
dedication of the new Mason it Temple 
IB BaWmer* last ffetneeoay. (.

citizens. The Iowa State Band furnished 
concert music, and refreshments were 
served, after which there was a display 
of fireworks, which included the pro 
duction of the bombardment of Fort Mc 
Henry and the birth of the starry em 
blem.

 A building aiscclation has recently 
been organized in Greensboronb. Its 
officers are: President, H. C. Rawlinm; 
Secretary, Wra. Fulton; Treasurer. E. S. 
Tnrpin; Attorney, Henry R. Lewis. The 
regular monthly meetings will be held 
the la*t Saturday night in each month.

 The following party of Salisbnrians 
*tarted to the World's Fair via the Balti 
more & Ohio, Monday last : Mn>. J. J. 
Korns, Miss Laura Brenizer, Mrs. Mar,- 
.gie Jones, Miss Emma »Powell and Mr. 
Harvey Morris. In Baltimore the party 
was joined by Miss Letts, Houston and 
Miss Essie Green. -The party will be 
gone about two week?.

 State Senator Lloyd and a committee 
representing Ihe officials of the Talbot 
County Fair" Association were at the 
CapiU>l last Tuesday to invite Vice- 
President Stevenson and Senators Black- 
barn. Gray and Hitnrins to attend the 
fair. -All thofe invited promised to p> if 
they conld leave Washington. Senator 
Giheon will ncromrmny the party. Tbe 
fair will cpen next Tuesday and contin 
ue two days.

 Mr. Hampden H. Smith, until re 
cently the v-ry efficient Western Union 
operator here, has decided to enter the 
ministry of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South, and to prepare himself 
for the work will enter Randolph Ma- 
con College at the opening of the fall 
term. The Quarterly Conference of 
Trinity Chnrch Friday evening last, 
granted local preacher's license to Mr. 
Smith. AVu*.

 Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered 
next Sunday morning, September 17th, 
and a sermon delivered, (D. V.). in St. 
Paul's church, Spring Hill, at 10 'o'clock. 
On the same day, at 3.30 p. m., evening 
pr»yer and sermon, in S. Bartholomew's 
chnrch. Green Hill. There will also be 
evening prayer, with sermon, in S. Phil 
ip's Chapel, Quantico, on the evening of 
the day, at 8 o'clock. Everybody cor 
dially invited to attend. (Franklin B. 
Adkins, Priest in charge.

 Tbe Presbytery of New Castle will 
hold, its fall meeting in Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church of this city. Its ses 
sion will begin at half past three o'clock 
Tnesday afternoon. Oe:ober3rd, and con 
tinue throughout the following day. 
Tbe sermon by the retiring moderator. 
Rev. W. P. Swartz of Wilmington,DeL, 
will be preached on Tuesday evening. 
The proceedings of the Presbytery an 
public and the citizems are welcome to 
attend.

: Mr. Clarenc*

Mr. Clarence Hodson^Mr'VtBl Sara M. 
Payne were married Wednesday even 
ing at Whatcoat Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Snow Hill, by Rev. Ralph T. 
Conrsey, assisted by Bev. RobertSteven- 
son, of Memorial Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch, Crisfield. The best man was 
Mr. Thomas S. Hodson, Jr., brother of 
the groom, and the maid of honor Miss 
Winifred Payne, sister of tbe bride. Tbe 
bride and maid of honor were met at the 
altar by tbe groom and his best man. 
They were preceded by a bridal party, 
as follows : M'ss Nellie Payne and Mr. 
Eugene W. Hodson,MiaeGriffith and Mr. 
George A. Payne, Miss Mary King Hod- 
son and Mr. John W, Staton, Miss 
Bronghton and Mr. A. L. Dryden, Miss 
Annan and Mr. E. Benson Dennis, Miss 
Estelle Pnrnell and Mr. H. S. Manck.

Tbe music was by Professor Mublbau- 
sen, of Grace Church, Wilmington. The 
chnrch decorations were particularly 
handosme. A reception was held at tbe 
large residence of the bride's father. Mr. 
and Mr*. Hodson, Misses. Payne,Brougb- 
ton, Griffith and Hodson received the 
callers. The future residence of tbe cou 
ple will be in Crisfield, where Mr. Hod- 
son is associated with his father, ex- 
Senstor Thomas S. Hodson, in tht prac 
tice of law. Mr.Hodson U also one of the 
proprietors of the Crisfield Leader, and 
president of the town bank. Mrs. Hod- 
son is the daughter of George Sanders 
Payne, of this town.

The bride wore white satin, trimmed 
with point lace and ribbon. Among the 
nnmerons visitors were ex-Senator and 
Mrs. Hodson, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. P. Den 
nis, of Crisfleld; Mr. and *frs. Etlwd.J. 
Mnhlnansen, of Northeast, Md.: Mr. 
Franklin Dpehor, Miss Upehurand Miss 
Dougherty, of Baltimore; Missea Logan, 
Rev. M. Todd, of Princess Anne; Miss 
Dorman.of Milford, Mr. Prettymaii, of 
Philadelphia; Miss M. Virginia Smith, 
Messrs. George S. Williams, Kobt P. Gra 
ham, George R. Cojlief^nd Dr. Wan. «. 
Smith

The County Sunday fcbool Cm»«i

It has been arranged to bold a Sunday 
School Convention for this county at 
Baron Creek Springs on Saturday and 
Sunday, September 30th and October 1st. 
The indications are favorable to a i large 
and most enthusiastic gathering of Sun 
day School workers from all parts of the 
county. The good people of the town 
are making ample preparations for their 
entertainment. i

These conventions are useful in arous 
ing greater public interest in Sqnday 
School work in awakening teachers to a 
more enlarged sense of respons'bilityand 
greater zeal, in spiritual emphasis to th e 
cause, and quickening all lines of relig 
ions work. They are conducted in a 
spirted manner, the addresses are brief 

! and instructive, and the discussion pithy. 
Live and experienced Sunday School 
workers from a distance will be present 
to assist the delegates to make the i con 
vention a success. j

The nnion character of these conven 
tions is an admirable feature, and serves 
to render them popular and effectived The 
members of the different denomination 
who attend lay aside their difleraaces, 
sectarianism vaniiliea, and in a . sUeet 
spirit of nnity they mingle anflltalk 
ulng and pray, and devise means'for 
the greater advancement of the common 
cause. Snch fellowship cannot fail to im 
press those who are indifferent to reli- 
ion. j

Tbe schools either have been or will 
be notified to send two delegates each, 
anfl It is hoped there will be a general 
response.

DDK

FKOK MKKESR.
On last Sunday morning between four 

and five o'clock Mr. Severn McGrath, a 
well-known dtisen of Reveille Neck 
breathed his last at bis home. He was 
one of the oldest of Somerset's citizens, 
being about four score years and ten. 
Hrrold.

* " ~ I
Tbe Teachers institutute for Somerset 

County will convene in the High School 
building at Princess Anne on Monday 
next at ten o'clock. An interesting pro 
gramme has been arranged by Mr. Wm. 
H. Dashiell, school examiner for Somer 
set. Among the lecturers fiton abroad 
engaged for the institution arWi Prof. L. 
Irviog Handy, of Newark, Del., Prof. E. 
B. PreUyman,of the State Normal School, 
Miss Helen M. Cole, of Hyde 'Park, 
Mass., and Rey. Chaa. F. Sneppard.

PrtpnH W«llr»«d Kxtaaato*.

The Baltimore Sttn says editorially: 
Tbe Eastern Shore newspapers are ur 

ging npon the Baltimore and Ohio R. R. 
Company the construction of a branch 
from Elkton down the Peninsula. Such 

(a line, says the Denton Journal, was char 
tered some time ago, and it wonld pass 
through * country, continued that paper, 
which . sadly needs increased facilities 
for transportation, Tbe Centrevilie Ob 
server does not doubt tbat every county 
through which the road would be wil 
ling to make subscriptions to the capital 
stock. There is a disposition upon the 
Eastern Shore to engage in the cultiva 
tion of such frait and vegetables as re 
quire quick and abundant transportation 
facilities. At this time all the roads on 
the peninsula, with the exception of Jone 
or two, seem to have Philadelphia for 
tbelr final terminus. A road such as is 
urged, connecting more directly with 
Baltimore,which is the greatest fruit mar 
ket, wonld give the producers along its 
line a choice of markets which would 
probably be of great advantage.

Boys and Girls
HOST HAYE SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

_ We have shoes specially made for the 
wear and tear of the young rompers. 
There are other Shoes in our store maAfc 
for yon. Come along and let us stow 
you up for the winter. 

The boys need a

SCHOOL SUIT
don't they ? Well, we have some very 
handsome and serviceable ones that 
were bought particularly for your boy.

CANNON & DENNIS,
CLOTHING AND SHOE MERCHANTS,

un ft ST. PEWS STREETS, - - Salisbury, Md.

THE ACME
H BEMD WOOD SPLIT PULLEY.
A*> Jfttt OflMr '^»»-~--   _  __

"   r W«B«  > » r*n*T. osi tha Mm

I have ioct received a, 
tot and will hereafter

 " freight
i. me yoar 0̂  
have prompt attesitiott.

SOUTH BEND
The rims* and arms ai* wisde 

from carefully selected, well sea- 
sened lumber. The risks are 
Mined, both inside an4-OMtside. 
idraring a true running Mlley, 
The arms are round, *od qjfor a 
nsiaimnm of air resistance*-sav 
ing tbe loss of powef

_ . . sriri pulley* doe to iW . 
The hubs are of iron, totted with adjustable iroa. bashings, avoiding aR ___  

Iron fire, with proper adjustment, we guarantee t*e compcrwfan of iron on Iroa, 
obtained in the Sooth Bend Pulley, to bold on  emfni withont slipping* Alf users 
of pallors with wood bashfaiss will appreciate this advantage. It ia imposstMe to 
avoW shriakage of wood bswhiass tanaing sUpping and immediate danger ef fre. 

Tbe free Is carefaUjr-ftUed with tbe best wood filler and paiatod with Uw best

onsumption

Baron Creek

Hiss Mabel Elderdice left last Monday 
for Westminster where she is attending 
the Western Maryland College. {

Kr L. Beeee Lowe has gone as a Stu 
dent to the Maryland AgrtcaUnral Cot- 
leg*.

Mr Wm. F. Venables, win start next 
Monday for Washington College and Mr. 
G- K. Bennett left last Monday for SL 
'John's, Annapolis. '

Mias Ida L. Taylor is visiting her cous 
in, Miffl Sadie Waller, of Tyaakin. Her 
friends here wish her a pleasant visit 
and a speedy return. |

Rev. Mr. Tasley preached in the Mis 
sionary Baptist Cbprch at Branch Hill 
last Snndsy. '

Toe M. P. Church at B. C.Springs gave 
a Sunday-school picnic at Beach's Land- 
ind last Tnesdsy. j

Mr Calvin Taylor and Miss Minnie 
Alberta Ooglee were married at SL Paal's 
Spring Hill Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
by Rev. Wm. Munford of Salisbury. 
Tbe parents of the young lady were op 
posed to the match and the marriage was 
clandestine.

TIM D*BlBg HeUl, Chicago.

A writer for a noted paper mentioned 
tha Deming as follows: "Chicago is a 
great place to store people away ia, and 
can accommodate a large crowd.when 
necessary, but I don't think that any of 
the strangers now in the city have -as 
comfortable apartment* as your corres 
pondent. I am making my headquarters 
»t the Denting European Hotel, a fine 
brown stone struct a re, the architectural 
beaotr of which at once attracts the at 
tention of strangers. It ia the only hotel 
in the city with solid French plate glass 
in all of the windows from the main floor 
to the top story, giving tbe occupants of 
outside rooms a clear view of two<>f the 
busiest streets in America. The clerks 
are very accommodating; the ' house is 
finest finished, and altogether" H is a first- 
class place to pot up at."

Tile Country Bank.

The Kent News says this of the conn- 
try bank:

The country bank* are making the best 
showing in this time of financial stress. 
Tbe city banks refuse to pay over tbe 
cash on checks even of their own depos 
itors! We have yet to hear of any of 
onr Kent banks thus far repudiating. 
Give us the good, sound, country bank 
after all for safety tod permanency. 
Our banks are as solid as the rocks, with 
plenty of money to meet all demands 
and accommodate all their customer*.

Tbe people are not disposed to with 
draw their money, but are more anxious 
than ever to use these sound institutions 
for tbe safe keeping of their money.

That dreaded and dreadful disease I 
That shall stay its ravages? Thousands 

'say Scott's Emulsion of pure Norwegian 
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime 

and soda has cured us of consumption in its first 
stages. Have you a cough or cold acute or leading 
to consumption? Make no delay but take

eeoulKjnnl*lon our** Couch*. 
Oolda, Consumption, Scrofula, 
 nd all Anaemic and Wastln* 
Dl*erae>s> Prevents weetln* In 
OhNdron. slsaert as patarafcia as 
saflk. Oet ealr tke     Ut. Pre 
pared by Beott A Bowne, Chemists, Hew 
Tock. Bold by aUDroggista.

transparent pattern shellac.
The BnUfa and worktnaaship of the Sooth 

ether pulley on the market.
Doable arm palleys famished withont e'xtra charge 

dess of work requires extra strength. !i
Pulleys set-ecrewed. If so.desired, withont extra cnarge. 

. A reasonable charge for My seating. F< '

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

.
ley are smeqoaled stf.any 

when width of raee or

A Good Ci

R.

els.

A correspondent of one of the great 
and famous newspapers, in reporting the 
democratic national convention, had 
this to say oftthe Deming Hotel, in notic 
ing the improvements of Chicago: "lam 
stopping at the Deming European Hotel, 
the most centrally located of any bouse in 
the city, and one of the best It has been 
my lot to find in the city. It is the nic 
est furnished of any European hotel in 
Chicago, the beds are the best tbat can 
be produced, and the rooms are exceed 
ing!} comfortable."

DECOMPOSED

Fish * Chum I.

Is what the average man wants when
he smokes any, and if he prefers a pipe
he wants a good one. |!
Such a man may be ace Mnmodated.; at
our store. !. j
We have closed our Ice! Cream Parlor
for the season and are n<i>w completely
equipped to please our } customers - in
anything that the public may want
from a Confectioner arid Tobacconist.
Call at our place on MAIN STREEt.

FRANK WILLIAMS
. MAIN

" fKOWB. fDrath ofMn. Sarah J. Bra

Un. Sarah J. Brown, relict of the late 
Capt. John W. Brown, of Baron Crtek 
district, died at the resfdense of lie? fin 
Perry J. Brown, West Point, Va.-f last 
Monday morning at 8 o'clock, in the 
76tb. year of her age. Her remains wefe 
brought to this county Wednesday s^M 
interred in the family burial ground* on 
the old home-stead in Baron Creek dis 
trict. ;

Rev. Mr. Johnson of the Methodist 
Protestant chnrch of R C. Springs offi 
ciated. " !

Mrs. Brown had been a conelstefrt 
member of the Methodist Episcopal 
chuch since she was seventeen yearwokJ.

Phe and her husband,who died several 
years ago, reared a family of seven chil 
dren,five of whom are now living among 
them being Geo. E. Brown and Peary 3. 
Brown, farmers and oyster planters of 
New Kent county, Va. ;

Hotta*.   '

The Baltimore and Eastern Chore 
Railroad Company will ran  pedal train 
from all points along Line of Bead to 
Easton, Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri-, 
day September 20ttoi, 21st and ttd. dur 
ing Easton Fair for the aooommodatioa 
of persons wishing to attend Baffle. .

Special low rate tickets, including ad 
mission, will be sold on these trains, as 
also on regulsr trains. Special train will 
leave Berlin on above named AsteSj 7.20 
a. m. and Claiborne 10.45. Returning 
leave Easton (both directions) 6.00 p. m. 
See Posters and special sdvertisemenU at 
all Stations.

Bound trip tickets, including admission 
to the Fair from Baltimore so)d on 
regular trains, leaving Pier 9-Ltpbt St. 
4-30 p. m-, returning leave Easton 9.22 
a. m.

Fliblor Rlfhti In the Potome.

Representative Brattan, of Maryland, 
as a member of trie House committee on 
fisheries, has been r< quested to introduce 
the bill relating to fishing rights in the 
Potomac river within the District of 
Columbia. Tbe bill continues in force 
an act approved March 2,1885, which ia 
designed to protect the fish in the Poto 
mac and to provide a spawning ground 
for shad, and herring in the Potomac. 
Tbe bill provides that for a period often 
years the act of March 2. 1886, shall be 
continued in force.

Orders received for Decomposed Fish at

$14.00 '
Net cash on the spot,ez. vessel Bags to be 

furnished or charged extra.

W. J. STATON, -
Salisbury, - - - Maryland.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOB EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!! *

liehfnd

Hakl(«.

Do yon know how baskets are made ? 
If you do not, a visit to the factory of 
Messrs. Benj. T. Wool ley & Bro. across 
the rtvot bridge, would afford yon inter 
est. Basket making, while not exactly 
a fine art, does require deft fingers guided 
by an intelligent mind. The material is 
brought to the factory in the round log 
where it is split into wedges ef the proper 
lengths. It is then steamed and rived 
with knives into the splints which are 
woven and interwoven until they con 
stitute a complete basket It is this lat 
ter part which calls for- the skill of the 
artisan.
Xessra. Woolley hare been located at 
{heir present place less than a year, hav 
ing come lo Sal isbory from Snow Bill. 
They began in a small way but are meet 
ing with success and are contemplating 
improvements with increased capacity. 
Their goods sell in all parts of the South. 
An order from New Orleans, La., arrived 
a few days a*»: Besides many styles ef 
baskets the firm makes eel traps which 
are sold readily to the river fishermen.

 Among^the Bonv^ain which ex-Gov 
ernor Jackfcoa broogit home from bis 
recent trip abroad was a handsome 
meersthahta cipu-twlfler whteb h« pre 
sented to his friend Jss T. Traitt. Esq.

Romance of the Pmris WlracL

"Those who have been over the great 
wheel, have probably never noticedtbat 
one car. No. is never occupied. Even 
I who linger yet around the Midway, 
never notice It True, I go around .oc 
casionally, bat I go with my face to the 
outer rim till nearly to the top, then J 
change positions to the side and loot 
oat over north or south at the great city 
before me; and for this year at least, t 
am out of the diamond business." '

The above is the closing paragraph of 
a romantic little story of heathen love 
which has its pathetic culmination in 
the White City. ;

All who go to the Pair acquainted with 
the story will be more deeply interested 
In the Ferris wheel than ever. . .  '

A toirte was given in Assembly Hall 
last Toeadajr evening by the young gen- 
tlemesj of town. The Music was famish 
ed by Prof. Hyatt of Wilmington. Tbe 
occasion was delightful. A light lunch 
was served by Caterer Bobbins at 11.30 
o'clock. Those present beside our own 
society people were the Mjsses Claude, 
Tuck and Gaasaw&y of As^iapolls, Miss 
Streei of Bel Airlift fuslBlls ef Virgin- 
ia, Mr. and Mr. Joseph T. Brattan of 
Washington, D. C., Mr. Tnrpin ofU. 8. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis; Messrs. Hen 
ry Patft, Jr., Jaa. Daiejrsirty, John S. 
Sudlerand Epb. O. Polk of Princess 
Anne, and Mr. Hitch of Lanrel. The 
party dispersed at 1 JO.

Master Thomas Humphreys enter 
tained bis young friends at "Mill Grove" 
on bis Foflrth birthday; en Wednecday, 
13tb. from 5 to 7.30 p. tn. He was the recip* 
ient of many beautiful presents and the 
time was spent in games, playing with 
toys and concluding with a Magic Lan 
tern Exhibition. Those present were 
the Misses Harriett Graham.MartbaToad- 
vine, Margaret Todd, Rebecca Smith, 
Florine Humphreys, Lstirm W. Fulton, 
MurCfJIier^Cpsf Wsllft, Msry Ball, 
awl Master HowasaV PfrUHps, Jack Ful 
ton, John Siemens, and Boyl Graham.

A Good /'
mudSome years ago we were vel$ much 

subject to severe spells of cholera morboa; 
and now when we feel any of tbe symp 
toms tbat usually proceed tbat ailment, 
aucb as sickness at the stomach,-'.diar 
rhoea, eli-., we bwome ncary. We J)«ve 
found Chamberlain'a Colic. Choiera4n4 
Diarrhoea Remedy the very thing to 
straighten one not in mch cat 
w»> » tcep it »bout. We are not slrlt 
tlilK fnr   nav testimonial, but «O;1 
mill rx know what is a food t)4hg<Vo 
ke-'f bandy in 11- hon«>< From tbe 
Tniy, (Kansas )Cliief. For nUe ¥r_R- & 
Trnitt & Sooa, Drnggistaj *

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in .the Salybwy (Md.) Post- 

ttfrdaV, 8e^tesab*/16,1893.
Bet. H*nry Jobnsoti. JMhoa Richard 

son MY. A. ^.'TbWpw*. Keaford Gea- 
ger, George Dose, Wm. M.- Moore. Miss 
Sarah Wales, Mrs. Margaret Oantwall, 
Mrs. John Simkins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Boixn Mooas, Postmaster.

What Is Eczema?
It is an agony of agonies.
A torture of tortures.
It is an itching and burning of the 

skin almost beyond endurance.
It is thousands of pin-headed ves 

icles filled with an acrid fluid, ever 
forming, ever bursting, ever flowing 
upon the raw excoriated skin.

No part of the human skin is 
exempt,

It tortures, disfigures and humil 
iates more than all other skin diseases 
combined.

Tender babies are among its most 
numerous victims.

They are often bora with it
Sleep and rest are out of the 

question.
Most remedies and the best phy 

sicians generally fail, even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than 

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to 
the gratitude of mankind.

it not only cures but
A single application is often suffi 

cient to afford instant relief, permit 
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy 
cure.

QmcURA works wonders because 
it is the most wonderful skin cure of 
modem times.

200 TON
TIMOTHY 

HAY
Write for prices or 

call and see us.

buy one of the best in 'the market for the
Don't ! But come and buy one oi 

J. I" I.

Don't handicap your. 
wife by depriving her o 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have] the EXCELSOIR 
machine, id oak, for

S20.0O. i
household jwalnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, with 5 
drawers and special set. of 
steels attaqhed, for $30.00^

Would; you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

f rices named above?

THE GREAfT

TALBOT
EASTON,

Sepi,'19.'gQ. 21an[ 22, '93.
1 1 Trotting, 4 Paging and 6 R minn

B. ii.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Bold thnukovt Uw world. Pita*, 
SM.; aou-.lk; RnoLTur, SI. ~ 
AMD OMKX. Co«r., Boh 

,U»Bkin and Blood

Oonooai, 
maDnw

frw.

g
Pnce 
els, 80 cts.

.toBshTtle in*«en4lffobildbood that 
oak ii bold rellef/aa/oor memory 

revert* to the da/a^rl^nr; were yonng, 
none are more prominent than severe 
sickness. The young mother vividly re 
members that it was Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy cored her of croup, and 
in turn administers it to her two off 
spring and always wKh bgl results. For 
sale by R. K. Trulft dt Son*, Drug*ista  

 K«r. Wsj^Jttnford baa received a 
card frosj the ftsfaop of Deleware Invit 
ing htBf tod congregation to be present 
and participate in the anniversary ser 
vice of 0H C|«rls»jiclatt»^road Creek,

Chicken_ Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition "for market Noth 
in betterbr making pork. 

bushel, 2 bush 
Apply to Locust 

Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.
THOS. HUMPHREYS, 

Proprietor.

WOOL CORDED.
The Boekawalking Cording Machine 

ia in perfect order to make good rolls, if 
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left 
at B. L. Gillie & Son's store on Dock St. 
will be taken ont and rolls returned free. 

H. W. Aimnsoir, \ .. M 
PAUL Airr«8»a»,/"0P*-

Did You Ever
Buy

READY-MADE CLOTHING
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Onfla,

Balloon Ascensions daily, 4 dropping from the clouds from 
one balloon. ; j ' *

The great Wilson Post Band of Baltimore (25 pieces) Jias 
been engaged. ', j . «»{

Bicycle Races If a wheelman send for program. -   
Prepare your exhibits and enter them :No charge to enter.

President Cleveland, Vice-PresNfent Sttvenson and the
Cabinet will be invited! 

THE GOVERNORS, U. S. SENATORS. :
and other prominent men of Maryland and Delaware are expected on WEDNES 
DAY, SEPTEMBER 20th. '  ; j

Entry Books open Sept. 2, Entry Books close 
Sept. 14 Race Entries elope Sept 8. ' ; *

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. 
Stmlfor JFremteM List and JProjrr-am* of Hortt and Bicycle Races.
FIRST DAT, ALL CHILDREN under 12 years admitted TREE, if with teacher,

parent or guardian. ; 
OOL. r. C. QOI.ramOKOPOH, rrat. K. K. BlUOtm, SM'T * Tr«M.

! ! EASTON, MD. .

GO TO WM. H. HOUNDS

your Family Gifoceriess.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE, ;.*,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices are satisfactory,

For

Grems, Suspenders, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, from Thoroughgood'a ? Why I
Thoronghgood's store is the only store 
in Salisbury that keeps the

too. We don't give goods away, but we sell them at,.the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS

Who has made and I» making a' sta^y of

Horse, especially HIS FOOT.
SHOEING is a Science %Sug&h \LaffSk

'-•--- '- fain shop s man.'who 
TbattewsftMieis

this science and he does his own work. He has In 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY, 
there for. fflrTinti MAN we hare been talking about is

T?JJJ.
«ndiu»»h4pi«on

KUT OAMPIDr ST^&AJUSBUBT.

!<•»

Late
Nothing too stylish for Thoroughgood 
to buy and sell His

HAVE YOU A PICTURE
WAJfT FJtAMKDT
jctst roottiTOd iron tbc

TOtT
I have

a varied assortment of 
Ptotore Modldinfs. Leave yoor pictures 
at say shop oa Dock Street and hare 
them handsomely framed. 
RICRABD L. TUJdUK, 8aHsb«try, Md.

are in. Oall and see his immense 
stock. No common, shoddy goods 
will be found, but GOOD 60008 CHEAP at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S
THE - DEALING CLOTHIEM.

"A LOYE OF A BONNE"
Such are .those we are now daily turn 
ing out for our lady customers, 
lady or girl who has not already 
served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gearis^very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry igtire. r JJe- 
member to call at the store of 1

FOWtiJE'R &
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!  ttte H<
Thin has not been a good jear for the 

beekeepers, as there has not been half a 
crop of hooey. There U * (rot differ-
 no* in seae^oa, so far as boas?   Hng 
It concerned. Though nowws mats in 
atamt the same proforfoo each yaw. misty 
4o aot oooUin the same amooxt of BOiV 
ay. Some vears th«r seeaasd mat with 
tk» tweet nectar, and the bees aaka frs- 
sjveat excursions and always return bear- 
fly laden, and other rears the busy Uttls) 
wmkeis Bconr the country far and wid*
 ad gather little honey. It has baa* 
two or three yean since there waf a 
large crop of the prod net, tmt when 
tkire if beekeepers make plenty of mon 
ey. In   Kood year on average nrasrm'n 
work for a stand of bee* U MO poaadsof 
hoaey. t-honph a particnlarly good stand 
will sometimes gaUu-r 5M pounds. The 
product nelU from f80 to $140 a ton. so 
that on n good year a person with 100 
stands <>f lx«< would make from $900 to 
$1,400. I ( tivery seaKon was a good one, 
a person rcnld not find an "odd job" 
that wonld reward his spare time any 
better than keeping bees.  Pomona(OaL)

 .l i»lr l»ey's
A relic »f the \vnr.was found recently 

by Mr. Uvorge W. Worley on Us farm 
aoatbwe«t of Marietta. DCS* 
Mil. where there was a Usrjifc 
fbogfat dnring the Ute war.- It is a 
bright silver star, as large M a silver 
dollar. The following InscriftfaM ia 
plain letters is on it, "Benjaadh Dey, 
Gmpany C. tttth Regiment, N. T. V." 
In the center, encircling "Company C," 
is a crescent Tbe star had a catchpin, 
showing that it w;a won o* tbe lapel of 
the coat or vest. Mr. Worley discovered 
it while plowing. It ia not in the least 
corroded and wear* a bright polish. 
Mow the question is: Whsrs is Benjamin 
Dey? Is be -lead or living? Wfaers in 
New York do his people lire? If tb*y 
would like to communicate with Mr. 
Worley. a letter addressed care of UM 
Marietta Journal will reach him. At 
lanta Constitution.

thfs

just

SUM tb« IVnlt* Wanhlpe.
vThere will be no change in the color 

of our naval vessels after all, and they 
will continue to plow "tbe dark and 
deep bine ocean" in their pristine white 
beauty Au order has been issued by 
the navy department prescribing that 
hulls of all iron and steel veeaels of the 
navy outside, above the load water line, 
and the bulwarks inside shall be painted 
white. Regulations are prescribed as to 
the kind and character of paints and 
oils to be nsed. so as to insure uniform- 
it}-. A light straw color is now the 
reguUtion color for the maata, bow- 
nprita. doublings, smokestacka and 
tanls. A slab, painted to match the 
standard color, will be prepared at tbe 
New York navy yard and furnished to 
each nary yard and station and to1 each 
reenel in commission.   Washington 
Star. __________

AJI Electric Gu.

Tnrpin. tbe inventor of melinite, has' 
submitted to the French war office an 
electric gnu alleged to be capable of dia- 
cbarpng £5.00(1 projectiles in five min- 
ntes nnd to have a range of several 
miles. The Apparatus is comparatively 
light in weight, so that it can be drawn 
by two horse* and worked by four men. 
The projectile* are small shells charged 
with a *ecm chemical preparation, 
spreading death for 60 yards "fcrtrnnd. 
Hie English government is said to be 
negotiating" for the purchase of the in 
vention, though skeptical of it* value.  
Electricity.

Dwtt Tom Know

That to have perfect health you must 
have pare blood, and the beet way to 
bare pare blood is to take Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, tbe best blood purifier and 
strength builder. It expels all taint of 
 eroAila, salt rheum and all other bnmori 
Md at the same time builds op the whore 
system and fives nerve strength.

Hood's Pills may be had by mail for 25c. 
of C. I. Hood ACo.. Lowell, Man.

AGallut

It is said that this is not an age of chiv 
alry. There is much evidence in hand 
to prove that,whetber the days ofknight- 
ernusty have passed or not, this certain 
ly M an age of gallantry. There was 
much of this quality, for instance, in the 
yoonf man who had but recently been
 tarried to a yoanf girl, who, though 
abort of stature, was a person of great 
beauty, who U reported to have said,
 she wonld have been taller, but she U
 tade of such precious materials that Na 
ture o»nld not afford it"

This man would seem to nave tbe 
qualities of mind and disposition to 
make any woman happy, if be does aot 
permit time to dim the lustre thereof.

All ready for Fall,
Early shipments of fall 

stuffs have been 
gust and crowding, 
the past week

All our buyers 
at their best in collecting 
newest and best tfirog.v

Sixteen of them foj
season have been abroad! 

An haur after 12 4s 
one, whatever you do, and 16 
men sent out to foreign coun 
tries from one firm to pick out 
exclusive goods and choose 
out styles and kinds that sonic"-' 
body must go after and pnt 
legs under if they are to walk 
this way is a solid fact that 
sqeaks well for old slow ~ " 
delphia, say what you like 1

Years .teach more than 
books or newspapers. This is 
die seventeenth year of this 
business college where the 
main business is to learn what 
people want .^anjd get^it for 
theWthat they may take^it as 
they need, at the lowest cost

To anticipate and assem 
ble what people want is almost 
a science, an altogether differ 
ent thing from massing lots of 
merchandise to sell at a profit 

Our idea of storekeeping is 
the exact reverse of the old 
one. This house can never be 
a good market for poor mer 
chandise, whatever the temp 
tation.
THE LARGEST FACT 

in this season's announcement 
is that

LOWEh PRICES HAVE COV.
This fact crops, o'ut all 

over the store.
It is not so with every ar 

ticle, but sufficiently so to show 
the trend. If you do not buy 
your goods for less this ,Fall it 
will be because you do' not 
read our advertisements or 
shut your eyes to full advanta 
ges.

Like Ourselves hundreds of 
manufacturers today put first 
the creating and maintaining 
of employment for as many 
people as possible.

If special prices or unusu 
al discounts are given to us 
(of which you might not be a- 
ware) we take them off to you 
in the new price, to make larg 
er sales and full time for work 
men instead of half time.

Even a smaller proiit will 
go with us steadily through 
this Fall and Winter. Our to 
tal stocks are larger than this 
time last year, and yet it is in 
assortment rather than quanti 
ties. In new designs and 
choicest foreign novelties sin 
gle pieces and short lengths 
were ordered, for the purpose 1 
of giving.exclusive .styles^to M 
very iew persons. : -. . M 

No one shall stand at anly 
door to make a face at -ymi for 
not carrying away a bundle or 
to try to turn you back to look 
at something else. >->

Come and visit a* .you 
please your friends also. 
The store is yours for courte 
sies and for such service as 
you seek yourself.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

THE PEACE BELLS OF BROOKLINE.

SJ»
ing.

handbeitiddt
Let war be over, peace appear!" 

Through all the sJr,/r)tr^cSj4sAc« fine, 
Came peallag be! 

-Peace Is signed a| ....
'Mattdxl 'Uattoz! 

Peace Is signed at Appomattox!"

** (*> spire UspJi«<ae tidlftgs spring
As sunbeams flash o'er peaks ot snow,

> WIDs* string ]Ss*i f**P s* pray* slag.
And each man's *tvm«i to alj SSMSJBS good,

toolin
, While sb««ts tfe» bells of fair BrooUlnw 

'- -> ' tVae* is signed at Appomattoil
 Mattox.' 'MaXtoi.' 

Peace is signed at Appomattoxr

Twas children rang that glorious peal 
In lightsome Rice that war was o'er. 

As mm and women now they feel 
llow blrst were thejr that hanpy day 

To ring the bells which Udlbifi bore 
That brother brother fonght ftp laorel - 

And still they'll thrill ID life'*'decline ~ 
When Bonnd the bells of fair Brookllne, 
For ne'er In memory's dreams shall i

  J *Aat pealeeniphltf rimglor. "PemosJ 
Peace was Mtfned at Appomattoxl

-  . :,. -Hanoi! 'Mstto«r 
Peace was signed at Appomattox!

COLONF.L PHILLIPS1 SPECTACLES.

tb* Big
*.
look at 
friend,old

Story of TbHr C*» as
U.lrj MHn Krom thi

"The w;:y yon Chiefs*)' 
things rcininds me* of my 
OolotieJ.John PhilBr*." " '.     ? » 
f .Tht* speaker .vas ft la*5*, |«iry man, 
"wlth'a 1>\g slbuch I;.it and 11 vdfce evi- 
Ceutly Ix-tter adapted to tht- a.-onstic 
properties <if ttc ]>rairte thru t'.i< sruok- 
in« rooiu. He ^ppcared to rvHlize this 
as he glavoeS arotmd and saw every man 
in Iho roam lookiux toward him, Rome 
smilin;-'. somr Rcowiing. '

"Tell us alout year friend, tbe colo 
nel," stigKe.itcd a reul estate agent who 
had the hairy giant on the string for a 
bi^ ca*h traJe.

"Whj-," contumrn1 tlit big man with 
the [.mine- TO'CO, "Phillips saw every 
thing that bcl'-nj,-" 1 lo.liunjignd ev- 

jfcjx t» uit

NOTES FOR THE HAYFIEID.

Whea ts>

..
• "TlauV Vtn:.iu n»Xure-^-r>'lW agent 
was HH ::',e6tin,-, but the prairie m<ui in-

4JL VI 
A FRENCH SCIENTIST FORETELLS THI

•••••• XaOODTIMECOMINO.

L*a4lDK Up to m Rapid Union of

' the Human Family   Ezteasla* of K*ro- 
pv>a R*e««  A Free Field Tar th» Whites 
of Europe «md America. '

It appears th.-.t the human race is about 
to reach the summit of the epoch called

ired form a CO: 
which wiB 
civVizfttlan

powerful contact between different hu 
man races. And the races themselves-^ 
what frill become of them? This ques 
tion the distinguished anthropologist, &L 
Zaborowski, has attempted to solve. The 
globe hae now s population of 1,500,000,' 
000 of people, and indications are that 
this will be doubled in a very short time, 

Now, it must not be forgotten that all 
parts of the globe are today visited by 
people who represent about one*fifth of 
humanity, and these are gifted with a 
power of expansion which has never be*- 
fora been realized. Cm) all distinctive 

fecfcftfrttisvwill efface themselves, 
e f*e*l iifesti'je. jwwer of the Eski- 

Vetoctt? and' facility with 
tvkich a^reser^p fnnd of food'fe (Applied     *    'of the ttofyman, 

 ijity, th»feluia; agQity of 
t? wtic%6C9me un 

necessary by the rapid approach of civ 
ilization. Civilized man Has no need of 
these. '

Progress will also result in the in 
crease of bqpMItary element* of charae- 
ter, and byUhis the rhpid ( union of ths 
human race, for, after all is said, human 
ity does not differ mnch. tn some opin 
ions the most degraded ^ravages will 
89110 <]ff -becouie riviliapJ, although 
oflirrs considfr even inU-lIectpal dfffer- 
eiR-es bitweeir neighboring races as irre 
ducible. According to M. Zaborowskl 
it ia necessary, above all, to preserve all 
colonies from the encroachments of mere 
adventurers iuid to remembor that their 
intelligence will only be increased by a 
correspond]njr development of their un- 
plements, their manual dexterity, the 
delic-tcy of their seuses, their social hab 
its und thr:r tier-Is. Notwithstanding 
appearances, theru is no cosmopolitan 
human race, as there is iti general no 
cosmopolitans. It is nselesb to signalize 
the dog in this manner, fair it is only a 
hypothesis which has been acted upon in 
identifying wild dogs with; the dogs of 
oriental towns.

It in reduced to nothing
fact that different dogs w -re found in 
different refrivusatthecinat'ttriary epoch 
wheu there v.-ere :is yet no domestic an 
imals; 'Man.'thanks to hid intelligence

by the single

and to theraonrces of intellectual
development, alone enjoys the power of
acclimation.
uie-.ns the

Fw Onr Ftftr Years,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been nsed for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the (urns, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
emu a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. '

"How would you like to be thrashed 
as T am 7" complained the wheat to the 
corn. "I would a great deal rather be 
thrashed than have my ears palled," an 
swered the corn.

Eaglish Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lam ps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
ate. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted tbe most wonderful Blemish core 
ever known. Sold br B. K. Tmitt 6 
Soaa Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

W« Orc« tk« stat to AsU.
We owe the bat to Asia, for it was in 

that country that die art of feltingwool 
was first known, and from the most re 
mote periods the art was carried on by 
the orientals. In India, China, Burmah 
and Siam hats are made of straw, of rat 
tan, of bamboo, of pith, of the leaf of 
the Tall port palm and of a huge variety 
of grasses. Tbe Japanese made their 
bats of paper. The modern hat can be 
traced back to the petasurs worn by the 
ancient Bomans when on a journey, and 
hats with brims were also used by the 
earlier Greeks.

It was not nnta after the Roman eon- 
qaest that tbe use of hats began in Eng 
land. A "hatte of biever," about the 
middle of tbe twelfth century, was worn 
by one of the nobles of the land. Frais- 
sort describes hats and plumes which 
were worn at Edward* court in 1840, 
when the Garter order was instituted. 
The merchant in Chaucer's "Canterbury 
Tales" had "on his head a Flannderish 
beaver hat," and from that period on 
ward there is frequent mention of "felt 
battea."  Washington Star. < , ) <4

infer** eli
r*, las iupivfta} <Thus in spite of all 
17 nrfvnntajfre Ipnd the pompons dis- 
",y enjoyed "by'the English in India, 

they have never l>een able to raise their 
families there. All the intertropical re 
gions nre in tlie same way almost for- 
biddru to the races of thendrthern zones 
of Europe^ A1y the-aama-time mental. 
differobcMi aref canspd by'places'and' 
climateVand thire sjru pn>fonnd differ 
ences wlich newer disappear by wmoh 
races are separated and distinguished.

In effect, to all appearances the greater 
part of the races will disappear from 
the fact of t'.ie rapid extension of the 
European races. For it'' is necessary to 
remember that in the mowfnenta^'hich 
arc important to tbe actjfel wpftd" efeo- 
nomic influences ceaselessly intervene 
and change the provisions of science. 
For a long tune it was supposed tha 
Algeria would never be colonized b 
Europeans, bnt the colonies have trans- 
f< >n:ied ,thp climate, and by the carefn 
mniiiisJehK'iit of the welter Inve made o 
Algeria n relatively henlthfnl country. 

But for u long time in certain .con

No, 'iwztn't no hnrnim nature. Twaa 
HP {, .t 'em   made in this 

town. I believe yon people all wuar 'em 
too." ;

"What peculiar properties did yonr 
fritudV spii-tji.cjt.it . ossessif aaked a cn- 
rionu l-i'rittr. '   i »

-Just an IVe said, v Ito? tende his 
property loom up in regular Chicago 
World's fair fashion, bdt squashed other 
people's stuff worse'n a Zimri Dwiggins 
bank"  

"How jodld he do tbisf 
"Why, the blamed lenses worked on 

an axis and showed things telescope fash 
ion, yon know. S'uoee there was a horse 
trade up; he'd let yon look at yonr own, 
horse through the ordinary little end of 
his glosses, bnt when yon cajue to look 
at his he'd grt at his specks ajrain under 
some pretext just flipping 'esu over the 
Ka:4uifying \vrny and you'd,iee. a mag- 
mficentjininial. It was tbe name way 
with hon.HfH, tracts of land, wheatfields, 
changing tnoncy-'anything. Once yon 
looked throngh his glasses at anything, 
you wen* bin victim, for yon felt as it 
yon couldn't live until you'd traded just 
as Phillips wanted you to. But he met 
his reward. He tried a Waff game on 
big Buffalo Jones of Arizona, to whom 
he had by that spectacled jugglery sold 
100 jackass rabbits for burrows, aad 
looked at big JOIICH' six gnn through the 
little end of his glasses, trying to pat 
him down small, yott know. Bnt, alas, 
it didn't workT

"What happened?" asked tbe agent 
"Big Jones' gun went off repeatedly 

just as Colonel Phillips was adjusting 
his gliuises. It was as well perhaps," 
continued the prairie man, dropping his 
voice so low that the bellowing of tugs 
in the river and lake conld again be 
heard, "for my friend had acquired 
such a habit of trying to talk np to the 
magnifying fide of these glasses that his 
long enjoyed reputation for veracity 
was entirely sp'Ued, We buried him at 
Big Jones' expense, and to prevent a re 
currence of cuch a tragedy 1 took pos 
session of the spectacles, and"  

"Whatever became qf tljemX" asked a 
hungry loo'-dng uiau who had gone bruke 
on a World S fair hotel sChsiue.

"I now wear 'em myself," said the 
big, hairy prairie man. Chicago Trib 
une. __________

Thin Frog Weighed   Ton.
The labyriuthodon, a huge creature re 

sembling a toad or a frog, and which 
lived in tbe earlier periods of our planet's 
history, has been found in a surprising 
state of preservation in the marl beds of 
Huetelweitr, Hungary. All species of 
this gigantic fru.^ are now extinct and 
are known to tbe uatnralutM only through 
the investigations of the geologists, who 
have often few ml parts or entire fa-sJla 
of the monster in strata of the triassic 
portion of the mesozoic period. South- 
wick mentions it in a three line entry in 
his "(juizzisui and Key," under the head 
"A Prog as Large as an Ox," and in 
Barnctt's "Geological Epochs" it U con 
sidered in a chapter on "Hngv Froglike 
Creatures of tbe Menoxoic Age."

The specimen unearthed in the Hun 
garian marl bed ii entire with the excep 
tion of the loft forearm nnd the lower 
jaw. The skull measnres 13 inches be 
tween the eye sockets and weighs, ex 
clusive of the missing underjsi^, 313 
pounds. The bones which have been dis 
covered up to date (and thure is still 
hopes of finding the missing parts), with 
the adhering matrix, weigh 1,860 pounds, 
almost a ton. St. Louis Republic.

"Williams seems to be going all to 
pieces since be got married T" "Well, 
that's not surprising  I understand that 
be gets blown op every day."

Sufferers from dlspepsia ha?e only 
tbaaMslves to blame if they fail to tost the 
woaderfnl curative qualities of Ayer*s 
Bsrsaparilla. In purifying the Mood, 
this medicine strengthens every organ of 
tbe body, and even the mort abased stom 
ach is soon restored to healthy action.

-Mr Editor, I am told you called me a 
awinoler in a recent issue of yoorpaaer?,, 
"No, dr. we only print the

*  Lav Agmlamt
"Where in the world," asked the law 

yer who volunteered information with- 
ont a retaining fee, "did people   espe 
cially people in the country  get the idea 
that one i^nnot touch or remove a body 
until the coroner has arrived? That is 
almost a general belief in the country. 
and there never was a more ridiculous 
and absurd piece of nonsense than this. 
I have seen a body lie in everybody's 
**y because the people thereabout 
thought that it was unlawful to touch it 
This fbolifth tradition amounts sjmost 
to a superstition, and you may bfc sure 
no coroner takes the trouble to wnjghten 
stupid ignorance upon the subject Tb*> 
coroner U only too wllMng to aggrandiu 
his influence and power, and therefore 
rather encourages than discourages thjs" 
«lly unperatitioa."  Kew York Tribune.

fits stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great aerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
 nt day's use; marveloos cures. Treatise 
Md 12,00 trial bottle free to fit eases. 
8aad to Klin*, 951 Arch St, Phfla, Pfc 
»or ssle by all draggiate; caD BO yowm.  

It is a wise man wbo keepeth bis 
 va 000000." "Yes; bat a wiser one 
wbo pan sell U like a lawyer."

Itch on human and horses and all ani-
 als cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's
 anitary Lotion. Sold by R. ELTroltt & 
.Vs*I>niggtats,8aHsoaryM4. *

Be took a drop too much 
died," Skidmore: "DaUriun tre- 

Snooper "No; parachute."

:g tlM KSM*

A clever New Tork woman of assured 
social position frankly admitted to a 
horrified Frenchman of rank thy noth 
ing of « lower glads tha«) thf tamerial 
or repobtcan Vesjlof a gt«U nation, in 
Us MpWs«n«s«iiik <*paolty, <Mold win 
from her a bend of the knee. The 
prinedeta. male and female, were bnt 
 vsrrAar rolk to her eyes, quite without 
social "divinity," and to them she ra. 
rssud to maks obeiaaaoe. The lady's 
distinction is self respecting and truly 
AnerioM, and m   rak of conduct it 
b oommsoded as an antidote for the ia- 
dssesimiMts oaartesy cnae. Yogna.

ft to from th* rootlets or small fibers 
of a tree or plant that its. subsistence is 
obtained, and ia tbe performance of its 
duty nature has given these delicat% 

parts wosrfexfol strength and 
when exerted within rules. 

their search for food supply they will 
sometime* even penetrate soft rock tp, 
reach favored spots.

'The cooswapttoe of tea in England 
faring 18W "reached the highest point 
ever touched since its use has been gen 
erally diffBMd among the, msisat. the 
tots] qoartijy used being M7.MO.OOO 
Lands. 1

dition.s of climate- there wilj be a pla< 
at tho side of 'the 'European races for 
very different races, endowed with abilitj 
to work, and thus capable of competin 
for a great part of theglobe. i These race 
are not very numerous, bnt at the heac 
is found the admirable Chinese, wh 
^loae refcjawnt oneflhird of hantanity 
But taeft arc othors who wm disappear 
in n more or less distant future. Amon; 
these are' the Laps, many of the inhabi 
tants of ancient Asia, the Veddahs, the 
Malays, the little blacks of the Philip 
pines of Borneo, 'and nJl the other people 
who. for thousands of years, have re 
fused themselves to all culture and are 
only the survivors, surprising to them 
selves, of an almost vanished age. Also 
the Indians of North and Sonth America 
and the natives of Polynwls, For in 
stance, irr^lifiS thf Marquesas islands 
according tJofflclsJ statistics, bad 11.000 
native inhanitaWts. in 18W But 6,000 
and this decrease was almost always 
caused by a diminution of births. The 
Polynesians have an organic repugnance 
for persistent effort, and when sick give 
up quickly "as tired of life."

This leaves the field free to the whites 
of Europe and America. The differences 
which separate'tloee 'who survive or are 
reformed will be mnoli ranaQer than we 
observe today, it distant, the reduction 
is certain, bnt it is not yet possible to 
foresee the disappearance or the fusion 

 o^tl-.i* three principal types. Less than 
UiM»4(WtanM ago «etflMrs~of China and 
Europe the whole world was peopled 
Wrtk aavage?. and in leas than three cen- 
Hii iCT trrfse rapes wit! have disappeared

replaced by the descendants of 
Ike European race«l having as auxiliaries 
as many Chinese" and negroes as are 
adapted to tbe needs of their civilisation. 
 Paris Revue des Revues.

Wfcera tie Harry Stops.
Lady Where did you get this pretty 

doll?
Little Girl i forget the name of the 

place, bat it's that gi'eat big store where 
everybody is in a hurry except the ones 
that ""fc"* cuange.  Good News.

A Col
Banning diagonally over the East St. 

Louu race track is a bridge. From it a 
road rnnx ro H small settlement near the 
race conrae. Avth» bone* were going; 
to the rnsirfn' t 4-J*BM1 }*t° ***> <* *. 
recently 'a TnneTal prooesston started 
orer the bridge. Some of the more su 
perstitions of the spectators knrried at 

.once to ta« betting ring and plunged on 
M borae uamed Coroner that was in the 
ntr»\ Th» oHttest was mo. «od tho win 
ner was Ooroner. '-on '

N*w Utwa Wssde*.
Whnt is wanted now is a city ordinance 

g rvungmen teputpnemaiatk) 
»l*i» 'bbizaaw striaw hats, so 

l .- tdcVv fe»t % QB the sidewalk 
rs scratched.  Springfield 

(Jrcphlc.

The Jmrjr Snltvd the Lawyer.
A Chicago attorney, somewhat noted 

for his Khstrp pimctiecyaemt his client one 
day to watch the case. Word came to 
him t&at lp-s case wasneit on the docket, 
and he-lmfried over t* find the opposing 

, counsel already beginning. In vain he 
looked for his client. He was nowhere 
to be seen. In vain he asked for delay, 
but the court tolil him that the carelesa- 
ncsRdf n oh nt would not : How such a 
Ififng. At last he glanced into the jnrj 
box and »aw his client there.

The stupid man had thought he beard 
his name culled and hail marched in 
with the rest. The opposing counsel was 
so anxious to hurry the case along that 
he neglected to examine.tho jury. See 
ing the thing was, in his or"- bauds, the 
Chicago attorney tunifd to the court. 
"I withdraw all objection." he said. "I 
have my client where I want him." 

Omt Onus  Bajr Ca|
theCf«T*rCr*f>.     >'' -- ': 

In managing the hay haTTast an estJ- 
mate onght to be madabefonlkaisd M to 
the time required to secure the crop, be 
ginning soon enough to bar* tbe last 
cutting done while the grass is yet 
gr«6i>--uot very much later than tho 
blossoming period. The laieat edi 
ting of timothy should be nsod for 
the horses, the earlier cut for milk 
cows and young stock;. There is a point 
in favor of cutting timothy qvite early, 
especially where tbe land is in good heart 
and capable of affording two crops in a 
season. By cutting the first crop when 
the heads ore well out and before bloom 
the two cuttings Will afford considera 
bly more hay than if left until later and 
cut only once, and the quality will be 
enhanced in proportion as the albumi 
noids and otberarailable nutritive prop 
erties ore securml in greatest abundance. 
When grass appfMche* maturity, those 
are less available.

Farmers vary in their opinions con 
cerning tho utility of bay caps. In or 
dinary good haying seasons farmers are 
found who say that tbe bother of pat 
ting on and tMtnng off aod *»fĉ **i/ care 
of the caps overbalances the benefits 
from their use. It is true that the ma 
jority of our hay seasons are hot and 
dry, and the haying can be carried along 
without loss, bat in wet weather there 
can be bnt little donbt that hay cap* are 
an immense advantage hi protecting 
half made hay from exposure to rain. 
In securing the clover crop sn tbe best 
condition a correspondent of Massachu 
setts Ploughman, the authority for UM 
foregoing, considers hap caps a neces 
sity. Heavy dewa, which are of nightly 
ocflifence at the commencement of hay- 
Ing, deteriorate the quality of the newly 
made clover hay more than is usually 
thought With n lot of hay caps protec 
tion IH nfforded. and one can be master 
nf the situation. Clover cut in its green 
state when heading and well wilted and 
thrown into small cocks and covered 
with caps may be made in perfect safe 
ty aa n.'Kards the ordinary weather.

The clover crop, as a rule, fa not 
cut soon enough to make good bay. 
It is handled too much. Following 
are directions for making clover hay 
given by The Fanners' Review: Begin 
cutting.as goon as the clover heads an 
in or just past full bloom. Do not be 
gin too early in the morning, bnt wait til] 
the dew is dried off before starting tbe 
mower. Then let tbe clover lie as the 
mower left it till tbe dew is off next day. 
Then set the tedder to work so as to 
scatter the swaths well up and leave 
them lying loosely, so the sun and wind 
can dry the cut clover. While one man 
is working the tedder let the mower go 
on cutting. Start the horse rake in time 
to have one or two windrows, or as much 
as Will inako one load of hay, ready for 
carrying before going to dinner. After 
dinner draw in as soon as possible all 
that was cut the day before.

When stowing a way clover in the barn 
or stack, nso about one quart of coarse 
salt to one tou of hay sprinkled over it 
as the hay is [lacked away. If rain 
should come on the clover while in the 
swath or lying out, let it alone till it is 
dry enough to twldcr easily. Then ted 
der it twice, rake and drain it as soon 
as possible. Clover that gets wet if 
treated this way will be but slightly 
damaged. The less clover tlu^has been 
rained upon is bandied the better. If 
tbe state of the weather demands it, the 
clover can lie two or throe days just as 
the mover left it in the swath and ye» 
make fair liny. The uiore clover is cured 
when caught in a shower the more it 
will dAiifaKR. Cat clover should not be 
tedded until there is a prospect of get 
ting it in tho same day. Well wilted 
clover, though green, will make better 
hay than that which has been well cured 
and then ntiiK 1 1 on.

>ODDEft

Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

, r A Tcsjctsbsc compound,
'BiWBllissssTBijrilsfOfltHlill nfflTs?
jKatherci bom Its* iorcsts ol

, sad has been used by milllotsi. 
It

QURK
r off Blood mamca, frotn uM 

little boil on yo«r nose to 
CMH of laistrtod blood 

taint, anck as Scmfoh. 
Catarrh and

DRTHEEL,

THET SWINDLED WE

 irjlud Ajriciltirtl College
The MABTLAsTD AoBictrLTtTsULCoLueaa 

Will opea tor tbe Fall term 0/18W--9*, on 
rnday,8ept.M»b. Four distinct courses 
of study are offered Agricultural, Me 
chanical; MeatMe and CUsskal coarse*.

Tke OoUsce bnildiags have been thor 
oughly reaovated, and are being fitted 
with electric lights and improved water 
aad aaaitary appliaaces. A new Gym- 
asaiaaa.Drm-HaUaad Library building 
ia shoot completed.

Examinatioaa fcr entrance wfll be held 
oa Sept. 15«h. aad 16th. Oaadidates are 
advised to apply eariy, as accommoda- 
DOM are limited. 
TaaBC-r4144, iadadhig all expenses ex- 
esa* military nniJbrBss. For eaUlogoe 
and other imformation apply to

E. W. SILVffiTlS, President, 
Oollen Park, Md.

/. M. COO. M. UXDJLtXT.

A New Torker In China. 
Mr. William Pethick, United States 

vice consul, for many years a confiden 
tial adviser to H. R Li Hung Chang, has 
resigned his position of manager of the 
railway and after 27 years of continu 
ous residence in China is guing home. 
His thorough acquaintance with the 
Chinese language, his indefatigably 
studious habits, his almost nnequaled 
opportunities of observation and knowl 
edge, give a weight to what he say* 
about China which wonld not belong 
probably to 10 others in the empire. It 
is well known that he has prepared, a 
compendious work on the life of his 
great patron Li, and it is hoped that the 
work may soon be published.  China 
Mail. .

An Excuse For
Joseph Chamberlain, in the speech he 

was not permitted to deliver, got us far 
as to liken Gladstone to Herod. He was 
on the verge of likening the home rulers 
to the innocent*. At that point their in 
dignation became insupportable. The 
fiet fight which followed was a healthier 
and manlier recourse than the reduction 
of expression to a science of insult within 
the elastic limits of parliamentary per 
missibility. It is better to call a man a 
liar and have him to hit yon in the nose 
than it is to declare that he is the lineal 
descendant of the impenitent thief who 
died on the ernes and for him to retort 
that yon are a blank leaf between the Old 
and New Testaments.  Brooklyn Eagle.

Tbe Irish potato se:ison. which has 
lust ended, has been the most profitable 
me on the eastern shore for years past. 
The shipment has been larger, and the 
prices have been and are yet the very 
»p of the market. During the past 
tree weeks over 2,500 carloads of pota 
toes have paused over the peninsula. 
Dne day's shipments from Cape Charles 

alone amounted to between 8,000 and 
9,000 barrels or 90 "srl'MKH. The sweet 
totato season wfll be in full blast in a 
ew weeks. Richmond Times.

A carload of domesticated elk from the 
locky mountains was offered for sale at 

the CmJcago stockyards one saorafcg last 
weak. They were yooag and^m&ns their 
antlers, and the lot found no taker'. One 

two of the Minimi* were sold for $35 
sacb

TbereJs a report prevalent ia Kansas 
that Ottawa university is to receive an 
endowment of $50,000 from a wealthy' 
ady in that state in 15 years. Every: 
riend of the university was happy over 

the report until one old carmndgeon of 
man unveiled that that was plenty of 

time for any woman to change her mia-1. 
 New York Times.

Good Prom thx Time It Tassels O«t tTrtD 
tb« Ears Form aa4 the KcrsMls Otasw.
Fodder corn sowa in drills three feet 

apart, or planted in hills three feet apart 
one way and two feet the other way, 
should be a regular crop with every farm 
er who keeps cows. If n dry wesson comes 
when the pastures do not furnish feed 
enough, it can be cut and fed green, 
though right here, says The American 
Cultivator, wo will say that it is much 
better to r.llow n day or a day and night 
of wilting before it ia given to the cows, 
particnlarly if not qnito grown when 
fed out. In clondy or rainy weather it 
is better even when cut longer than that. 
The wilting not only takes out some of 
tha water and renders it less liable to 
eatne indigestion, but it bring* about a 
chemical change in it that makes it more 
valuable for milk production and for 
butter production. Probably the same 
increase in tho solid matter of the milk 
would make it worth more for cheese- 
making.

Any that ia not used green can be 
saved for tho nlo or cured by drying for 
the winter feeding, and it is good either 
way, and good for milk cows, working 
oxen or growing young stock. It may 
be that some of the lately introduced 
foreign crops are better than our corn 
as fodder, bnt we shall continue to be 
very skeptical about them until expe 
rience has shown their results.

We know that we can grow more fod 
der to tho aero from corn than from any 
crop we ever tried, and it will induce a 
larger flow of milk, and of milk that 
will be richer to eat and will make more 
butter than we ever could get from any 
other fodder, although good clover 
comes very near to it if cat just at tbe 
right time, bnt cut too early or too late 
the clover is not very good, while the 
corn fodder,- whether sown expressly for 
that purpose or the stover from field 
corn or from the garden sweet corn, is 
good from the time it tassels out until 
the ears are formed and tbe kernels 
glazed. _____

Of latarast to Ps>tato Growers.
From the Kansas station comes a bul 

letin giving results of experiments in the 
potato field that ore of general interest. 
When the B-~v»n is warm enough and 
rather long, tho second growth of pota 
toes often aupenrs in the fall from the 
few tubers that have been left in tbe 
ground after harvesting. In colder cli 
mates these potatoes often sprout up the 
next spring long before the regularly 
planted ones have been put in the ground. 
Tho freezing of the winter does not seem 
to affect' their vitality, and when they 
have been ailowed to grow they often 
produce better crops than the newly' 
planted seed.

In the bulletin mentioned it says that 
the second crop of potatoes found in tho 
tall in warm climates makes better reed 
for the next spring than the regular seed 
purchased or saved. They start earlier 
and yield a good crop some timo ahead 
of the regular crop. They keep ia tho 
ground until ppring without sprouting, 
and they are firm in texture and not 
shriveled. Where this second crop can 
be obtained the bulletin recommends 
the-potatoes as seed in piefeieuce to 
others. In a trial of two years at tho 
station these second crop potatoes used 
as seed gave an average gain of 4*4 per 
cent, and they were found to resist 
draught batter, as well aa t» produce n 
finer and better potato. '  

A CosmnlMt VW«Wx.
A cheap and very convenient feedboT 

for half, grown chickens can bo mads in 
a few mint;'<3 by stretching wires over 
the top of a box of suitable aise. Tote 
stout galvanised wire and cat it ia 
lengths about two inches longer than tbe 
length of tho box. Bend the ends at 
right angles nnd drive them info tho 
edges ef the box, having first fcxkl toff Uw 
spaces evenly and made anaw^hple for 
each end of the wire. This box msit opt 
be used out in the rain without shelter, 
which is easily provided by driving fonr 
atak«a in the ground and tackiagaboard 
over them. Poultry World,:  ">'*; .*

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 6 N.HOWARD ST.,

 FtAiiTiMOBB, - :M:IX, i
Btok Sellers, Stationers,

UTHQGMPHERS AMD PRIHTER&.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

L. P. COULBOORN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large aad 
well selected, consisting of the

 E3T BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOREI6H MUD DOMESTIC WHES,
BKAHDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
otherdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANT STTLK.

We sapply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

I which I guarantee to (rive satisfaction. 
Beer 01 Drasght a Specialty. Orders by

I mail receive prompt attention. ;

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. T., P. A N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF WICOtICO CO.

In compliance with Article SS, Cods of Pub 
lic General Laws, title "Elections," sab-title 
"Registration." as amended by Chapter 571 ot 
the acts or 1MU, notice Is hereby given that 
theowleen of registration tor Wicomico coun 
ty will sit as hereinafter plated for the par- 
IMS*! lit forth In,said article.

THE SEPTEMBEB SITTING
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WED 
NESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18,1». 30, each day 
from B a, m. to I p. m.

THE OCTOBEB 8ITTIKO

will be MONDAY. TUE8DA Y.WEDNBBDAT 
and THUB8DAY, OCTOBBK S,», 4, 6, and 
MONDA Y, OCTOBEB H, each day from 8 a. 
SB. to S p.m. ___

 S-Tbe sitting on Monday, October 16, will j 
be only tor revision aad for bearing applies- 
Uoosnr reinstatement by persons whose 

ics shall have been stricken ot

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

i MERCHANT TAILOR

Card*.

STATE OF MABYLAMD.

WsmuUs, Section one of Article fourteen 
of tbe Ooostitatlon of Maryland makes It tbe 
duty of toe Governor fa order tbe publication 
in certain newspapers to be designated by 
hint, of any bill, or MUsnasasd proposing any 
 eodsaenu to the said Constitution; and 
Wcwasus. at UM January Session, UU, or 

the General Assembly or Vary land, a Mil was 
passed proposlnc an amendment to the Oon- 
sUtotkm, wblen amendment is Chanter SU of 
the AeU oTUSt and Is as follows, to wl»:

CHAFTBK m.
AN ACT to add an additional section to 

Article fonr of the Constitution or the State. 
SmcnoHL ?b be enacted ojr O>e General A»- 
mMy a/ JTaryftBMt. Three-flftbs of all the 

members of the two houses concurring, that 
tbe taUawtag section be, and toe same I* 

>by proposed, as an amendment to the

JJ BW

Tim* Tablet.
YORK. PHILA. A NORFOLK ». B, 

"CAMi CRABIA BOUTB." 

Tlae Table !  Effect Sept. II, 1893;
SOOTH BOUND TRAIHS.

No.97 No.* No.8B H0.8T 
a.m. p.m.

CoDstltotlon oftkki Btatc; and If adopted by

SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds ami Woollens

In Stock

Tbe offlcers of Registration will sit as fol- 

Dtetrlct No. 1 (Barroo Creek) at Baron Creek

TMstrtct No. 2 (Qoantloo) at the residence of 
Andrew J. Craw ford In qaanUco.

DMrtet No. 8 (Tyaskln) at the residence of 
William Denton.

IMMriet N*. 4 (Pittsburgh) at PltUvllle.
District No. 6 fPmrsons'" at the Sherlfl's of- 

stas) la Ik* Court Beose.
District No.« (Dennis*) at tbe store of John 

W. Davls In PoweVsvUle.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of B. 

F. Measlck In trappe district.
District NoJ (Natters') at the residence or 

Akmso Dykw In NotUr's district.
District No.   (Sallsbnry) at Delmar Mon-

Itember 18th, aad la Salisbury on 
and Wednesday; September 1Mb.

New Windsor College
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Classical. Scletmc, Literary and Business 
eounes complete. Preparatory and primary 
schools for girls and hoys. Address Rev. A. 
M. Jelly, D. D., Prcs., New Wlndaor, Md.

Ike tofal aod qaatlned rotor* thereof, as here- 
prorlded, the same shall snpenede and 

stand In the place of Saetfon thirty-nine of 
Article tour of saM confutation.

The General Assembly ihall, ai 
oflaa at It may think th« same proper and 
expedteat, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore ett», and whesterer provrstot
 ud* by UM OeMiml Assembly, there  ] 
be elected by the rotors of said city aaotefef 
Jodce of the Sapreae Bench of Baltimore 
city, who ihall be subject to the same eonstl- 
totloaal provisions, bold hta office tor the 
same term of yean, receive the aame com* 
peimsllon, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by the Oonstltntloo, or, 
laws of this State, for the Judges of Bkld BoV 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
ual Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 

Supreme bench by Its rules, for requiring 
In any of the courts of RalUmore/euy 

to be tried before the Court without ^ Jory, 
the litigants or aome one or them ihall 

within SMB. reasonable time or time*, a* may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a Jury. And the General Asaembly 
may reapportlon chance or enlarge the juris 
diction of the several courts In said city.

Bsc.I AndbeU^rtlur {Meted, 6y (he au 
thority afaraaiti. That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be^t the nextgeneral eleo- 
lon to be held In this State, submitted to the 
egal and qualified voters thereof for their 

adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State: and at the said
 eneral election the vote on said proposed 

amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 

ttten or printed the words "For the Oonstl- 
ntlonal Amendment," or Against the Con- 
tllutlonal Amendment," as the voter may 
lect, and Immediately after said election 

due returns shall be made to the Governor 
if the votes for and against said proposed 

amendments, as directed by said fourteenth 
.rtlcle of the Constitution. 
Approved April 4th, 18R2. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing la a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1883 

W. O PTJKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CABLTON 8HAFEB, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown. Governor 
f Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 

the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
f the General Assembly, proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at leaxt three 
months In two newspapers published In each 
county of this state If so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, 1888; at 
which laid election the proposed amend 
ments aforesaid will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
the 19tft day of July, In the 
year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 

of the Indepedence of

D«: _
HsUlsbnry.....'._ 3 OR 
Frulll*nd_.. .._ 3 u 
Ed«n......_.».__.3 19
Loretto.......... _.» a
Princess Anne..... s 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 as
Coaten........  _. 3 *3
Fooomoke......-.-. 3 nt
Tasley _   _. 4 38 
EartvuTe....-_....... 5 83
Cherlton...__.._..... 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
OldPolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk..........__. 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr., 9 10

! a. m.

7 10 
7l&

13 »
1211
1336
1240
1248
UI56
1 US
1 10

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
141 
2 Of 
112 
S U 
X 18 
124 
S88 
244 
249 
S47 
4 43 
466 
5U6 
610 7 OS- 
805 
815

p. m.

NOBTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 93 No. 94

teave p. m. 
Portsmouth.........._ 5 65
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Capa Charles-Uarr X20 
Cape Charles.-{lve » 40 
Chorlton. .   . ( SO 
Eastvllle....... ...J001
Tasley._......... .._U05
Pocomoke..__ ....13 00
Costen..............  .12 C5
King's Creek..........l3 IV
Princess Anae.......l2 22
Loretto. ........ ~ J2 2»
Eden................. ...12 30

land............l3 36
rarr..........  IX 43

Del»»a'.....^.....(arT l 00
', a. m.

a. m. a. m. a. m. 
780 
746 
840

1945

7 W 
707

630 
687 
667 
706 
7 IS 
7» 
7 2g 
73» 
756

1119 
12 tf
1 U 

1 Itisa lit
146

15
3«Bt 
22B»

a. m.  . m. p.  >-

Brtoch.
No. 1081*0.185 No. 

m 
56

p. m. 239-1 : a. ra 
King's Creek (Iv 7 15 
Weslover........   7 20 1 OS 3 55
KinmUm............. 7 36 110 110-
MsSon..._......„„ 7 38 I 18 8 »
Hop«well..._.......... 7 39 1 M S 40
Crlaflsld.........(arr f» I SS 400

; -- a. nr. f. m. p> ar.

; N0.19J Wo; 1M No-Llg-
i a. m. a, m. p. m.

Crlsfleld...__.. _(lv 8 00 g SO F 40
Hopewell......    « 10 8 » 1 48
Marion............. .... 6 22 9 05 1 58
Kingston................ 6 32 9 20 2 04
Weflover...._...... 8 44 9 35 2 K
King's Creek_.(arr 8 52 9 45 2 20

! a. m. a. m. p. m.

 'f!' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 78. | Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Care on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cnrs on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cope Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia, 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE. H. W. DtTNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. 4 Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE E. B

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 4,1893.

OBmATBKAL

XABTLAKD. I '
          and

the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN. 
By the Governor,

Wit. T. BsLajnxcr, 
Secretary of the State.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at residence of 
Jasae* F. Marine IB BbirmUown.

All persons are hereby notified to make ap-
 UeaMsalbr reclstvaUoa bsssrs toe andsr- 
fan ed Officers of Registration respectively 
firth* said dbrtrtet. oo th« days above men- 
tlotMd within the hows namtd. and at d<- 
ataaated places. ___

BENJ. a BRADLET, Officer of Registration 
far District No. L ~

ANDKEW J. CRAWTORD, Officer of R«gls- 
tratkro tor District No. J.

WH.DKrrrOrT.Offlosrof Registration lor 
DUtriotNo.1.

HIII08 P. PARKER, Offlcer of Registration

*W»PC<BR'Ew'lirGTONf Offleerof Reglstra-
H^JJ fgg JUdtiCt NO* fb

JOHN W. DAVES, Officer of Registration 
for District Mo. «,

B. F. MKSHICK, Officer of Registration for 
DlstrJcsNo.7.

AIXHUOIDTXBB, Offlcer of Registration 
far District No. 8.

JOHN 8. LOWE, Offlcer of Registration for
District No. 8. 

JAME
. .

MES F. MARINE, Offlcerof Registration 
lor District No. 10. »

T. H. Mitchell, COMTSB*CJÎ U1!|!:DEB'
The Reuoi yoi sboild call H T. H. HKofcail M*n CMtraettef ftry^r HMM :

T. H. MITCHELL,

First He will be sure to 
help yon carry ont your 
plans.

Seesa4.-He.wlll be rare to 
w re yon money and worry.

TWrm. 3) yean tn the bos- 
nesa Is worth something,

 nd It will be turned to 
vonr advantage.

Fsertfc. He can bay mate-
-lal cheaper than yon can.

FWsV He ha* experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work in the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Hobstantlaljob.

SWk. He will cheerfully 
make estimate* wheUier he 
builds you a boose or not. 

FBOPRTKTOR .OF
Saltekary WMtf-WorUaa, Eaetary.

! GOING EAST.
i p. m. a. ra. 

Balto (Pier 9 Light 8H 30
Clalborne.. ............ 8 W 640
McDanlei................. 8 00 0 44
Harper..................... 8 IS (1 47
St. Michaels............. 8 in 8 32
Riverside................. 8 2J 6 55
Hoyal Oak...._........ 8 28 7 CO
Klrkham................. 8 33 7 04
Bloomfleld............... 8 39 7 00
Ration...................... 8 48 7 18
Turner.................... 7 22
Bethlehem.............. 1) 03 7 30
Preston................... » 10 7 37
Kllvood ................... 9 15 7 41'
Hurlock..........._...... <J 23 7 411
Enrlalls.............._..., 7 5.1
Rbode»da)e.............. S 30 7 58
Vienna.............. .. » 41 8 12
B. C. Springs.....  . !l 48 8 24
Hebron..... .............. » 56 8 33
Rock-a-walkln.... ...10 (il 8 38
Ba!lstmry.................lO 11 9 00
Walstons...........-...-IO 19 9 W
Pai-sonnburg............ 10 24 » 13
Pittsvllle .................10 30 9 19
New Hope..............10 .17 » 26
Whaleyvllle............lO 41 9 30
St. Martin. .............1048 936
BerJIn.....................-10 53 9 4.1
Ar.poean City........II 83 9 55

p. m. a. m.

a.m.
645 
652 
R58 
7<* 
70S 
7 15 
7 21 
7 28 
756 
801 
8 12 
827 
83.Y
eon
9 OS- 
9 15
9 50

10 IB
lose
1046 
290 
2 .18 
258 
3 IK 
3 28 
338 
.146 
4 30 
450 

p. ra.

GOING WEST.
a. ra.

LvJ Ocean City. ... 7 OO 
Berlin..................... 7 14
St. Martins............. 7 IH
Wlmleyvllle............ 7 2T.
New Hope............... 7 29
Pltteville.................. 7 3!l
PureonHburg........_..j 7 44
Walstons................. 7 47
Salivary.................. 8 01
liock-n-walkln........ 8 OH
Hebron..................... 8 14
B.C. Springs............ 8 24
Vienna.................... s 32
Rhodcsdale............. 8 42
Eunnlln'_............ .....
Hot-lock................... 8 50
Ellirood.................... 8 5«
Preston.................... 902
Bethlehem............... U 07
Turtjer.............; ....
Boston ..... ...__........ 0 22
Blobmfleld.............. 9 27
Kirkhara................. 9 32
Royal Oak............... 9 37
Riverside.......... .... » 40
HI. Michaels............ !l 48
Harper................ ... 9 52
McDnnlel................. !  .id
Ar.iClalbornfl......-...lo H»
BaltoCPr 9 Lights.... 1 :W

p. m.

p. m. 
500 
5 16 
5 22 
5 29 
534 
544 
5 ill
5 Si".
6 10
6 18
624
6 32
8 42
8 57

02
09
15
21
28
.16
45
51

7 55
8 01
8 a;
8 19 
8 -23 
8 27 
8 31

o.ra. 
6 SO 
725 
735 
7« 
800
8 40
9 IS 
U 20 
2 30 
245 
255 
3 10 
330
3 .>>
4 IH> 
4 ir» 
4 2* 
4 38 
4 50 
500 
5 30 
538 
5 42 
552 
557 
6 15 
6 22 
8 30 
6 35

p. m. p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Aft.

HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 I . SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltimore,Wicomico and Houga Rivers and
: J ! Salisbury Route.

! { ; STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
wllli leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frnitland, 
Qbantico, 
Cojlins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results
for your choice all our very finest in 
making-to-measure Suits and Trousers. 
the very finest Diagonals,

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 
now ? Why not buy when you can do 
both yourself and somebody else good ? 
Why not buy when you can save 13 
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits ?

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce 
ments to buyers. This is what we 
an; d-iing ;>Jacing at your disposal and 

terials selected for this Fall Season for 
A I our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of 

Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths.
The

Arriving -In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings: named.

dstes sf Fart b«t. Ssllsbnrr sns* Bsttfaaere:
First Class  Straight 5125; Second Class  

raightf l.OU: State'Rooms, SI; M eals, SOc. each ; 
'   Free Berths on board.

JAMBS E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 
302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

to W. S. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Strati

L
-4-

Power & Co.
Manufacturers of

Mo#t Improved Wood Working

All made in France and Germany.

Most Expensive* Cloths Manufactured
-The very finest Fancy Worsted Trousrrinys, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices
The choice of any Suiting at-

or Coat ;md Vest from any Suiting and 
your choice of Trou t rs at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings, 

There is not a suit in the collection worth less than f 40 many
$6.75

*$° to 155- Not a 
price, $6.75. Our

-
tfachinerv ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
JBLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wajp ns, Agricultural Implements, Box-
J '   ''^ , J^,

Hax< TS| Car Shopi^itpi^Correepondence 

Solicited. Address?*"^

J.jPOWEB&CO.
i No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phfla,

\X/hvr if'fi

Trousering worth less than $10. many $12 to $14 this sale 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.

f")oriC First, to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
_. - work. We believe much of the stagnation of our 

t'S 1/OflC various industries can be changed by a bold determi 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel < f trade. We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one.

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods.

For the same   reasons we ask you, 
anticipate your needs. The same 
saving money inducement offered. 
At least One Hundred Styles of New

The finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons and Cheviots. Not
less than £18 to $25.

A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS 
$12.OO $12.OO $12.OO $12.OO $12.OO

XTOT noent taken out t>r w la 
the pufiJoby aaoucs gtveo tn»

New Fall Overcoats 
New Fall Overcoats
FaO Overcoatings, 
one of them worth

WANAMAKER ft BROWN
Dak Haft, 3. E. GOT. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

estimate ons
^ and STEAM-HEAT- 

ING. He baa the best materials and 
guarantees all work.

i . PAUL DEWEES, 
Jackfloh Building, Main & Division Sis.. 

SALISBURY, MD

ST. GEORGE'S, HALL
FOR BOYS Ar«>>OUNG MEN.

W. Qeorge's, near Baltfmore, Mdl. Pnif. J. C

pares ft5r any collejjeor blu-tp^si*ffr, . A school 
   througboat the JsTddle sutes for 

trarnln^oomfort. health, beautiful 
*l75to«2?6per year. Clrculansenl.

noted
tho 
situs'
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Legal Notice*.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Amanda M. Hcarn, William J. Heurn va.

Geo. W. Smith and Mar)' K. Smith his
wife, Alphcos Hoam, A man da V.

Heam, Amelia H. Hcarn.

Jfo. 8S4 Chancery, Circall 
County.

Court Wlcomico

The object of this suit Is to procare a decree 
for the sale of H house and lot of ground in 
Salisbury, Wlcomioo county, Maryland, situ 
ate between and bounded on Walnut aud 
Chestnut Streets and bounded on the Bald 
Mreetn, of which Ueorgc H. Hearn died, slet-

Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

G«o. C. H. HKARN.

The bill states that the raid Oeo. H. Hearn 
 JlMl In the month of Aupnrt, 1877, tearing 
his last will aud u-iament proved In the of- 
Hoe of the Register of Wills of Sussex county, 
Delaware, and tli.il letters testamentary were 
granted thcreou to the plaintiff. AmandaM. 
Hearn.

That she undertook the administration 
thereof and iKwsessed herself of all the per 
sonal property, and applied the same In due 
coursc-of administration to the funeral ex. 
peases, cost* of administration and debts ow. 
Ing by the said deceased. That she rendered 
ber final account on the 2? day of February 
1*t! in which It appeared she had overpaid 
'the debt* of the said Goo. H. Hearn by the 
sum ofSI'U.40 which Is still owing her after all 

  the real and persona! pnipertyof thedecedent
*-. In the stale of Delaware had been exhausted 

the payment ofhls debt*.
That the said den-dent was also Indebted to 

While 4 Wells of the slid suite by two certain 
judgment notes one for $77,% aud the other 
for $1X94 and open account for $40.99 besides 
Interest, and that the said notes and account 
came by successive assignments from White 
to Wells and from XX ells to the said Wro. J. 
Hearn and Mary K. Smith and that they 
have not been paid.

That the said <;.M>nro II. Hearn died stezed 
and possessed of the lot of ground In Salic- 
burr, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
that the plantitrs are entitled to h.-.vc a decree 
for the sale of the said lot. for the purpose o( 
paying the debts nf the said Ccorse H. Hearn 
and that it Is all the property real and per- 
sooal.pf the said Hearn remaining unsold.

That the said Geo. H. Hearn lea surviving 
him his widow Amnnda M. Hearn and his 
son Wm. J. Uearn the plantlff, also his chil 
dren Mary E. Hearn married to Geo. W. 

1 Smith, Alpheus Hoarn, CJeorgia A. Hearo, 
.Atnanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hearn, all of whom are over twenty one 
years except Amuuda V. and Amelia H. who 
are under 21 years of age and that all reside 
In Delaware except Gw. W. Smith, Mary E. 

: Smith and Alphens Hearn who reside In Wl 
comico county, Maryland.

It is thereupon this 31 day of August 1883 or- 
bered by the Circuit Court of Wicomlcocoon- 
ty In Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a 
copy of this order to be Inserted In some 
.newspaperin Wicoraico county, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the 1st. day of 
October 1893 give notice to the said absent de-
 fendanU of the object and substance of this 
;bill, warning them to appear in thls^court 
in p*rsou or by attorney, on or before the 

' 39th day nf October IfStt next to show cause, If 
any they have, whyii decree ought not to be 

. passed a* prayed.
CHARLES F. HOLLAND, 

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Oeo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS. 
ML!

-: EMBALMING :-
   AXD ALL   

F TJ isr E OR .A. L
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Svrlal Robes and Slate Orave
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

LESSEES PAII-HSUKS SAFETY 
to LIFE cf MOTHER indCMILD.
My wife, after having nsed Mother' 

Friend, passed through the ordeal with. 
littlo pain, was stronger in one hour 
than in a week after the birth of her 
former child. J. J. McGoLDBiCK,

Beans Sta, Toon.
Mother'5 Friend robbed pata of Its terro 

and shortened labor. 1 bare the healthiest 
child I ever saw. ,

MBS, L. SC. AKKBX, Cotnraa, Ga. 
Pent by eipress, chargesprepaid. on receipt 

of price, $1 JO per bottle. Book -to Motbei»" 
Bailed free,

mmUfflKLO HfQULATOH CO., 
For Sale by aUDroggitt*. ATLAXTA, OA.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MHO ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

>Etna - Life - Insurance - Company i
which stands at the top of all insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with your post office address. 
Insure your pr»|>erty against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe -Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD

PSYCHE.

Golden pinions, purple eyed, 
Floating down the airy tide 
Whence there breathes a fninv perfon 
Hinting of the clover's bloom- 
Hither, thlthrr. fluttering 
Up anil down on tireless wing  
What the spell and whose the power 
Thus to I are her. boar by hour.

Does her lover captln dwell 
In some clover honey cell, 
\Vhlther after wt.iry flights 
She with folded wings aljflits? 
By what mystery of speech 
Does lii» voice her bearing reach? 
By what augury or sign 
Hung upon the grassor vine?

Who tbe lonely prisoner 
In the clover calling her. 
Bldiling her to set him freer- 
Ending bis captivity? 
Tia yonni; Cupid, stricken blind. 
Shut a clover leaf behind. 
Calling to the hnturty  
"Psyche. Psyche, here am ir~ 

 nans. D. Sberman in Youth's Companion.

NOT MURDER.

The PALACE STABLE.

P. O. Bor 237.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
O-V DOCK STREET.

J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Horses Boarded by the Day, I Week or 
Month, the best attention uiveoj to eve 
rything loft to my care. Good grooms 
alvravs in the stable. Travelers' convey- 
ed'to" any part of the Peninsula.!

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FIXE |

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG MARES suitable for gen
eral purpose service, (jive me 
atldre>-s

Palace Stables.lac F I nWP JSS. C.. LUWe,

i call, or

• 
I

Dock St., 
MD.

Dealer in

Mortgagee's Sale

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.
i

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 

Salisbury, -. Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Sallibnry, Md.. 

THE WKJ.L-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

WE WANT YIIU

-OK A-

House <fc Lot.
KBy virtue of a power of sa^le contained In a 
mort£a^c from George P. and >Iary E. Mad- 
dox to the Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association, daUrd the 25th day of 
July. li»l, and recorded in Liber F. M. 8., No. 
~., Folio 410, the undersigned will offer at j 
public sal.- at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, September 23,1893
at two o'clock p. m., all that bouse and lot of 
ground in the town of Salisbury, Wlcomico 
county, Md., near the depot of the N. Y., P. * 
N. K. H. company, and situated on tbe south 
aMc of a street known as Ann St., having 
  front of.V) feet, more or lew, on said street, 
and extending bars 100 feet, more or less, to 
what Is known .1* the Hetty Townsend lot. 
Tbe aforesaid lot wa* conveyed to the nald 
JJary E. Maddox by C. H. Messick and wife.

to ace :tit our agent. AVc furuUti un 
outiit autl all you uit-U fret*. It co«t- u<>ihtu^ to 
try the biicine»<. \Vr will treat you iell, and 
lielp yon lo earn tt*n times ordinary wa>rl-s. Both 
sexfi of nil ape.« can livt- at borne andjwork fa 
fpare time, or All lh«- (iint-. Aav one a»y where 
CKII i-urn a prent Ural of money. Many li ivr maJe 
Two Humlretl I>ol!ars a Month. Nc cla?« of 
peonU' ia tlic world are making *u rauc i money 
wltltout capital u.« tho^ at \vurk for u». iu«lne<a 
plrMlbiit, strictly honorable, nod pays bo ter than 
anv other- otTervtl to ajreuts,. You hart A clenr 
held, with uo couipt'tttion. \Ve etjufp ; ou with 
rvrrvthinfr, and supply printed olrect oni for 
iK'^iniicrK whlrh, if .)tM: ved faithfully, u II brllif 
morr moncv thau will any other buiint u. Iin- 
pn^ve your prwpt-ct*' Wliy not? You can do «> 
easily'and »urely at work for us. Reasonable 
inductrv only necessary for absolute vuoce»*. 
I*aiuphf«'t i-irrular jrivln£ cvrrr p«rticular I* Mat 
fret* to ull. Ut'lm- not hi ending for ir. > 

STINSON «ft CO..
Box No. 4t«*, i'ortlm d.BIe.

unless he goes to

TERMS OF SACK-CASH.
Jan. E. EUegood,

Attorney named In the Mortgage.

Tewery Store 
ll

N OTICE TO CKEUITOBK;

This In to plve notice that the subscriber 
nath olitainiil from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wfcrimfrorouuty letters of administration on 
personal estate of

JOHX KOBIXSOX.
lato of Wii-omlco county, dec'd. All perrons 
havlnc claims atnlnxt said dec'd. are hereUy 
warned to exhibit th- same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

Kehruary 36,1XU.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bene^t of «ild estate.

Given under mv nand thl> 20th day of 
August, 1S«.

LKVIN T. COOPER. Adm.

of C. E. Harper and purchases
a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thincs
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile npon us.

Mala Street, 
Salisbury, Maryland, iC. E. HARPER,

Salisbury Machine Stop
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fsrqihsr'i Miadird Kngln*« sKdGsir mill.
-

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pl4ce or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good ax New.

Wheat Threshers, Englnet. Boiteri and Sa« Mills. 
first aiul clmipnt on the Peniiuula.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY. 
-: MD. :-

y^v

Columbus M. Street and Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and others.

In tbe Orphans Court for Wicomico County.
No. 1«| Chancery- 

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in these pnx-eedliips made and reported 
by H. L. I». Stanford, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or l>efore the let day of Nov. 
next, provided, a copy of this order be In- 
j**'rted in some newspa|HT printed in Wicom 
ico county, once In each or three successive 
wevks before tnc- lot day of October next.

The renort states the amount of sales to be 
(BSLUO. WM. T. PARKY.

MAUTEM.r.S DENNIS, 
WM. K. ALLKN.

 NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wiconiieo coonly letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

CHARLES W. TRUITT.
lat<> of Wlcomico county, dec'd. All persons 
liavlnei-Iaiiniiajia!nist»».lddec-d, are hereby 
warned to uxhlbil the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 26, 1SR1.
ortheymay otherwixe be. excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 26th day of 
icuKt 23. 
KARAll ELIZ.VBETH TRCITJ, Extrx.

*TVJ OTICE TO CREDITOR**.

ThiR Is lo irive notice th»t the subscriber 
liax obtained froro the Orphans Court for 
Wtoomleo nounty letters of admlnlstraUonoc 
the perxmnl estate of

t;»)ROK E. HAMBLIN, 
late of Wlroinlco county, dec'd. All person* 
liavinevlaims axxinst said dec'd are hereby 
.warned to exhibit tbe same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 2. WW,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulvtn under mv hand this 2d day of SepU, 
1*1 AHBdBY Q. HAMBUK.Adm.

Auditor's Notice.

< WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Business

Centre ors»lli«bur.v. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.'r cut with artistic elegance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The flew Baito
At onr new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed;
For there the barber always has the

"drop,"
And each customer's turn is always 

"next!" %
Come in and get a clean shave. 

And a proper hair-cut, you know;
And yon will look handsome and

brave 
When from onr new shop yon go.

A. C, DYKES.
MAIN -STIIEET.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Malt. SL, Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

¥HI8houw> Is entirely new, built of brick 
and stone, and is handsomely finished, 

loslde and out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Light. Elect rlc BelU, Baths, etc. Tin 
patronage of tie public Is repectfnlly solicited

M. Alice Campbell by her husband and next
friend, John P. Campbell, vs.

Andrew J. Tayfor.

Notice In hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceeding* of the sale In the 
above cause as made and reported by Tboa. 
Humphreys, trustee, to produce their claim* 
 ntbentlriitfd according to law, on or before 
October T. ]KS3. at which time I Will proceed 
u> slate an account, distributing tbe proceed* 
among thejp»r*<iii« entitled thereto.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Stephen P. Dennis rs. Harrey Nlchols, et aL

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested in the proceed ot the! n»le in I the 
above cauw IK made and reported bv Th<i«. 
Humpbreyn. trustee, to produce their claim* 
authi-ntlcated>itrm>r<llnc to law. on or befor* 

October 7, IfOj.-.u which time I will proceed 
to state nn account, distributing tbe proceed* 
among tbe permns entitled thereto.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL. At Allor.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, Lb« leading 
Joorn»l of the Shore.

PRS. W. 6. L E. W. SMITH,
PBACTICAL. DENTISTS, 

Offlc* oa Mala Street, lisllsbury, Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to the 
Mjblleatall nours. Nitrons Oxlds Ga* ad- 
nlnlsvered to thane d wiring It, One can al- 
nfftte found at borne. Visit vrtnows Anne 
fnry Taesday.

BLACKSMITHING.
After » years experience at (be torn Oeo. 

B. Marvel, the modern-Vulcan, Is still vork- 
Incatthc bel loirs on East Gamden At. He 

  can force auythlne from a bl:i-book to a 
i thunderbolt (over the led) and asks tUe pab- 

llc U> continue to treat him with that consid 
eration shown him In tbe past. I remain 
yours In tbe leather apron,

GEORGE E.  ARVEI_H«JJOH»*T, Mn.

For Malaria, Liver Trou 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Tmn«r«r »n and atomacb djjorten, qs* 
IBO> BITTKUs.

Andwlenbepft.tlp>»basfle. 
tmde-natk sMeraaNdtad Ua4k «n wrappse,

MEN
Etlll;, Qolckly. 

Permanently Restorad.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the trsln of erlli 
rrt>m uar!y frrpors ar Ister 
ezceM«fi, tiie remits oC 
«iverv\ork, clclcnetti, 
worrr.eic. FulUtreofftb, 
develQpnteat and tono 
given to every organ snd 
portlnn of tbe body. 
Stn^plp.nntnrslrnethodt. 
Immediate Improvement 
pern. F.iilurelnipowilble. 
2,ftn rrferencr*. Book. 
rxplsnaUon and pruofl 
mulled (aoaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Imagine a uiob of men as hungry an a 
park of wolves whose frenzy has been 
fired by the scent of blood, and in its 
midst a fellow being, bound bands and 
feet, with the noose of the lynchmen 
around his neck. 1 came suddenly npon 
snch a scene in one of the settlements on 
the Rio Qrar.de, whither I had journeyed 
from England to tiiul a brother whom I 
had not seen for many years.

As I reined up my horse near the crowd 
and glanced over fie exciting spectacle 
an involuntary cry left my lips as I rec- 
o^ized in the victim him whom I had 
come so far to see.

He saw and knew rae instantly, and 
though no word came from him his pale, 
mute lips appealed to my heart for help. 
My appearance cansed a hesitation on 
the part of this leaders.

I quickly learned that a stranger in 
those parts had been killed that morn 
ing near n tunal! body of water u short 
distance from the settlement and th.-it 
my brother had been caught in the very 
act of striking the deathblow. Not oue 
of the spectators seemed to have any 
donbt of his guilt, bnt who is so hard 
ened as to condemn his own brother?

1 shuddered as I realized Ahuon:' 
peril and in my own heart jndged hhi 
innocent of any crime.

"He is my brother." I cried.
"Hark!" sbontcd onu of the onlooker*

"the brother of the murdered man U here
for justice. Up with him. boys!"

"Hold." 1 commanded, rising in iny 
stirrups as I spo'.co: "blood calls for blood 
Let me have hold of that rope."

The mistake in my identity bud snx 
gested a way in which 1 might enable 
my brother to ejtcape. and I resolved to 
attempt it at whatever risk. Fortunate 
ly there was little family resemblance be 
tween ns.

Urging u:y horse forward, the erowii 
parted, allowing me to reach his side. 
when I dismounted, ostensibly to exam 
me tbe slipping nixise.

-It will do." I said load enough to lie 
heard by all. "No\v help me to lift In::: 
on the back of r.:y horae. We want tu do 
this joli in KO :!   s'.inpe."

Willing OB  .« «;ir.u:g to iny 
but in the bra f i.v.rrva! I cut tin- nri.son 
er's bond* HI ;':i;;t they held only by u 
thread und itrr.in.-ed t!ie nooite so th it 
it conld be throu-n off as ttoon as his 
arms were free.

I knew fcv.' horses conld nmt'.-li 11111:1* 
in sjn-<'.l. :r.i-i once ho bad cleared the 
throng my brother wonld lie compara 
tively (Wife.

He understood my intvntions. and the 
moment we lifte:! him, upon tbe horse he 
wrenched hi» iirm free, threw off the 
noose, dropped into thu saddle, iind giv 
ing the uniuial a Kmart blow dashed 
through the crowd like a whirlwind, and 
in a few momenta was beyond pursuit.

Of course there was loud rerfling over, 
his escape, but I appeared so anxious for 
his recapture that no blame was attached 
to me. To carry out the deception I had 
the body of the stranger carefully buried 
and remained in tbe place until I deemed 
it safe to depart.

It was nearly three months before J 
met my brother in London, whither he 
hod fled, and then be thanked me with 
tears in his eyes for my daring assistance 
in his escape from the lynchers. To my 
surprise, however, he evaded the subject 
of the murder, ssying simply that no 
crime had Ix-cn committed. I did not 
feel like pressing the matter, so the af 
fair was not mentioned again, thongh it 
hUR haunted my minrl ever fine*. Last 
week ray brother died with no kindred 
near him. nnd today's poet has broa','!it 
me a manuscript containing a startling 
revelation.

Injustice to my brother's name. OR well 
an my own satisfaction. .lam prompted 10 
give to the world llit- strongest confes 
sions evi-r made. The following is hix 
account as he wrote it for me:

"When this is r.-ad. I shall have pns-H-d 
beyond the tribunal of man. so 1 wish to

of'Sij u,|Ui.:, v"wica notioonuriiud toncn- 
ed the other than it begun to hiss, foam 
and sparkle until there cu.uio a report 
like a pistol shot, anil a column of lurid 
dame leaped up to li:« ceiling. I started 
back with a cry of terror.

" 'Don't lw r.lr.ru-.cd.' he assured me, 
with a smilu: -ine water will soon burn 
out.'

"The Brc .sooa began to grow pale ami 
to diminish iu height, when it fin ilc 
die-1 ont iil;;>;: -:her. .-.:id I saw thst tho 
basin was empty.

" 'How much do you t'aink that secret 
is wortbr ;;.;;.-«:! ray visit)?, still s'lo-.v- 
ing hi» white teeth betwera his parted 
lips.

" 'What do yon mean'/' I crie.-l.
"'Sit down ami be composed, und 1 

will quickly explain.' Then aa 1 saun 
into the nearest scat, at a loss what to 
do or say. he continued:

" 'Seeing is believing, so I have shovm 
to yon what I can do to impress upon 
yon more deeply the power that I pos 
sess. Yon have seen that basin of watt r 
burn like so much oil. and now yr.-.i 
will believe me when I tell you that I 
have unlocked one of nature's great se 
crets aud that the key lies in that nmal! 
vial!'

 His demoniacal smile as he spoke' 
made me shudder.

"  ! do not understand you.'I faltered. 
If you mean that you can barn wa 
ter"  

1 'Haven't 1 done it? ho cried. 'Why. 
man alive.' don't you realize thn impor 
tance of that secret': In those vials are 
held the component agent* able to sepa 
rate the constituent parts of water and. 
freeing tbe xouie, set them at war with 
each other, which .must result in com 
bustion and total annihilation.

1 'Think of that and realize that I hold 
a my hand the destiuy of the world. 
L<et me throw ever so little of those won- 

derfnl properties into the Atlantic and 
dare yon contemplate the result? In one 
nstunt a nucleus of f*re would lie formed 

to grow swiftly in size, separating tin; 
;ase« of wntrr anil fjt-iling npon them 

until tho short* of Europe anil Anierii-a 
ivould be- wrapped in a sh't-t of llame.

 No deluge that ever drowned th:- 
world could extinguish the conflagration, 
bnt \votilu raihi-r tr:insiKirt the fiery le 
gions to the vi-ry pillars of the heavens, 
and it wonld .-""vail from shore to shore 
und from IK-CUII 'o ocean, until it had in 
folded the glolw In its seething embrace. 
Every creature.* of the seii. the air aud 
the land wonld perish ay. the earth it 
self would melt into fervent heat.'

"During this start ling apeec-Jj he had 
worked himself into a fearful frenzy to 
fix his intent gaze upon me as he <.  »'  
eluded .with a light that burned into my 
inmost being, i f''lt 1 was in the pres 
ence of a madman.

" "Oh. well.' 1 Hiiid, with what calm 
ness I conld command, 'we won't antici 
pate MI dreadful a eata.Mtroplie as you so 
vividly dcsc. tbe. lint it w evident yon 
have made a remarkable discovery. I am 
anxious to know jnst how yon nceor:- 
plished it.' '

 ' 'Which is luy secret,' he said, with 
another smile, nnd I saw tlm^ my dis 
passionate piitech had had H soothing ef 
fect npon him. The man was evidently 
wine except <m that OIIR subject

'Yon aro tho most sensible niiiii 1 
have met.' In- soon resumed, 'and 1 am 
going to impart i-nongh of my secret to 
you :-o yon will act with good faith in 
resisting :;i:- in a direction win re I am

v."i»r«. ne«. ...- .. , .'«i. ..ag to ;i -;: . . 
pool of w. >. r >u.. _.-.! in it depression oi 
the earth b-.' tin- lain storm.

"Withont vraiting for my. repjy hu 
threw some of tl:ejx>fas.sinnniK\i !owder 
into tbe water. The result was startling 
to me, thong!) 1 liud anticipated the con 
sequence.

"Tbe n-| ;>rt wau deafeniug. nnd tbe 
flames seemed to leap to tho sky, illu 
minating the night rceno with a'gftastly 
light, but t: art\ii:a r.s was thelisUt Qf thi 
burning v.--:,r llic appcarr.uce of my 
coni]>anion. v.ho hcd seeme^l tp^be sud 
denly transformed into a iWBIon. r,-;^ 
more terrible.

" 'See. seof ho cried, dancing to and 
fro with fiendish glee, "it borne wiil 
born till the pool is dry. What d« yon 
think of my secret now? Do not I hold 
the key to all life? Oh. I feel like a^eod, 
and all men are but worms crawiingnat 
my feet 1 See. t^e fiamee leap higher and 
higherf

'  'Now, let me drop tbe same agents 
which set that pool on fire in to this lake, 
and the result will be the same. Aye. 
the same, tnly a million times tnoro 
grand, for the fire will follow the river 
to the gulf ami thence to the ocean, to 
envelop the i utiiv world in its blazing 
sheet. Wlu:t a sight for the gods to wit-
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DESCRIPTION' OP* THEIR TACKLE, 
BOAT£ AND COSTUMES. .

They Iko .Not lUi  AlqTlwte'Oanlipta Ynlt 
"Form"  LmtfLttmyt a WftrT'TTIIh bu«< 
BmaJI Itrtnm  f iHu'r^ii^e Srnm Above 
the Sliorr tn the Ktetftii<.

"He gesticulated fiercely and reached 
one arm over the water, aa if to drop 
the infcrnivl powder npon its placid 
boEora, his wild looking figure lit np by 
the transplendent glow of the burniux 
pool. I fj;-.-:ed \vi:h .-.we npon him, real 
izing only too well the terrible earnest 
ness iif !.:.; lone, i

" 'Wait!' I cried hoarsely, 'yoa forget 
the money. Your secret is worth'  

" 'Bah! Y.''.:<> prates of money with a 
cringii:^ world :it his feet? he shnck(xL 
'They bi:.;h :-.£ me. Now let their tears 
put ont the i!.inies uiy lir.nd has kimlliiL 
See! Th:- notasrinin, it fumes, hisses, 
dances iij:on the water! Now the pow'  

"Imagine who win the horror of my 
situation. The blood seemed to freeze in 
my vein-j. My liuibs seemed paralyzed, 
but I quickly overcome my lethargy. 
The life of every being in the world was 
in my hands. Nerving myself for the 
blow, I felled the mad scientist dead at 
uiy feet." At that moment the fire be 
hind me expired. The world was saved. 

"You know the rest. I was discov 
ered in the net. of dealing the fatal blow 
by men who could not understand thV 
immeasurable deed I had done. Yon 
saved my life. In the sight of God I feel 
that I have committed no crime, but I 
shall die easier knowing that when I am 
gone the trnth will be known to tbo 
world. My conscience ia clear, and yet 
the secret has pointed in my every ac 
tion like a finger of fire," Tit-Bits.

HOM» will . I,- .,, , ,.,  .. |i,,T, or LrKo F»- 
«v T Fomz'n l"o»r l*r» nr^ ti^-,i ; n (i)r(. 
tcmft l'nw.lrr.«-illr.,iT. nn .l nrrvenl HoncnoUSA. 
K<W!):-» I'oTilm « ..; prrvrnt G«r** ix Fowtn. 
F.wa1. I'ow.lt- r« »i!l lnrm-» OK- oonntltr of milk 
  I" tw T ixv rtnt, «nrt m.tr Oie batter Una

Di«r,.r m whh-h Ilorm «n<lor mtT

DAVID Z. ronTB, Vroprlctor.

For sale by A. H. JIERKIU^ Salisbury. Md.

ERJRORS«YOUTH*^»«—
329 N.15th St. 
Pnllada.. Pa,
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» HOME CURE TREAT*

PHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in-
fl stantly relieved and permanently 

cured by Electricity, »nd the 
John A. Criup Body Battery icitt 
doit. Send for catalogue to tbe JOHN A. 
CBISP ELKTKIC BELT COMPANY. Jefferson. 
Ohio.

impress upon yon that I am al>otit to re 
cord faithfully an experience which I 
sincerely hope vrill fall to tho lot of no 
other person

"I wn.salo*ii'in my room latt» out* dark, 
stormy night when I heard a rap on the 
door, which I fam :e«l at first was but 
the wind sb::L-ing it ou its hinges. Bnt 
it was repeated louder than l>efore. 1 
bade the npplirant. whoever h-Mnight be. 
to come in. without looking up from the 
book which l:eld my attention.

 "A moiuo: : later thedoor wasopened. 
and with th-- fmst <>f wind which sent 
every light object in the room flying top- 
sy tnrvy n in.--.n entered the apartment 
with quick, catlike steps.

 ' 'Pardon uie for the unreasonable 
hour at which I call.' he said in a clear, 
crisp tone, 'but 1 suppose doctors get 
nsed to nil sorts of calls.'

   'Certainly.' I replied, I fear some 
what impatiently, as he had interrupted 
me at a time when I did not --like to l>e 
disturbed. -What can I do for yon?

   -Oh. 1 do not i-ome for professional 
assist.tnc?.' be.bastened to say. evidently 
reading my tl-.onghts. 'Mine is strictly 
a business call. Are yon at liberty fora 
few minute*?

" 'Yes. bnt the hcnr is late, BO I trust 
yon will !>   ns brief as possible.'

   'Dr. Barlow, how much aro ynti 
worth?

 ' 'Encash to mado life ccmfiirt&bie 
for myself.' 1 replied. 'If you have no 
more im;)ort.-.nt question than that, onr 
interview migUt an well comu to an end 
at once.'

" 'Pardon me, 1 will come to business. 
A* I told yoa I am a professor of sci 
ence, and I have made a discover}- which 
is worth mi.lions yea, sir. millions.

"  ! need not tell yon of the .-unions 
days and sleepless nights it has cost me. 
No matter: I have succeeded at last, 
and you an the first man I have ever 
approaoocd with my secret. I did not 
do that until I waa satisfied yon were the 
safest one I conld find.' I

  As he spoke he opened a small bag j 
which he carr.ml and took ont three or ; 
four vials to place npon the table.

   'Education based upon scientific re- ! 
aearch.' he remarked, 'baa made a star- ; 
tling advance within the past few years. 
Bnt no man bos gone further into the 
unfathomable depths than myself. Yon 
have a basin of water here. Pardon m* 
if I appropriate it to my own use,'

 I bowed in acquiescence, too much 
surprised to speak.

 'Ho quickly annealed one of tbe viola- 
and poured in cuntenVi into tbe basin of 
water. Then from another be sifted a 
blttis'j  . c!oTfd wowder upon, thejnrface

it nrc: 1 .*. i:ot iny words to tell yon 
that water is composed of two gases, 
hydrogen mid osygcn. in parts as 2 to 
1. United in I hut proportion these 
elements arc impervious to fire. Every 
schoolboy ln;ows ll.at. Bnt mix them in 
any other proportion, and heat, flume, 
combustion, are the immediate conse 
quence.

'Now, 1 have discovered the key 
which unlocks the affinity holding to- 
fether the constituent parts of water. 
A fewgruin.-- of tins powder a^e sufficient 
to disi.'ic'iiti? rits warlike elements, when 
he Ir.neral I'}"1"1 ' of '''e human race is 
[indl--il us far as this planet is concerned.' 

   'ImiKMsiblef 1 conld not help ex 
claiming, -(rod in his infinite wisdom 
never created a world so beautiful ns 
his and then placed in the bands of its 

subjects the means of its destruction.'
" 'Poor fool!' he said, compassionately. 

Yon forget that the moon is bnt a fire 
xtinguished world: that planets with 

out nninlier nre the charred remains of 
what were once scenes of life and beauty: 
that tbe sun is a molten ma«s of heat; 
that he has said in his own word, in the 
end "the heavens shall be folded together 
like a scroll, the elements to melt.with 
fervent heat."'

'  'You see this vial. It contains po 
tassium. It needs not me to tell a man 
of yonr information the result when 
this is brought into contact with oxygen. 
It ignites instantly. This powder here, 
the secret, of whose compound is known 
only to me, contains properties which 
instantly decompose the watery ele 
ments. The moment the oxygen is Iran

the potassium igpitoa it, and the work of 
fiery destruction isbc-^un.

" 'Yon betray » look of donbt. Ter- 
bapsyou t::;:ik tli.-it this action will be 
laercly local that the properties will 
quickly burn ont, aud inconsequence 
the fire dia !or want of sustenance. If 
so, yon err. The properties of this pow 
der are self generating, nnd aa long r.3 
tho water lasts must of necessity con 
tinue their work of decomposition, tue 
oxygen continually feeding the flames.

" 'Get me another basin of water. I 
want to demonstrate it more clearly to 
you.' *

"As ha had done before, he tnrnnd tho 
potrvssinm ir.to the basin nnd then sifted 
in n certain amount of the powder. The 
his.«ing and faming quickly be.-jnn. fol 
lowed by ;: s!:ar;> report, when a column 
of fire again sprang up, which lasted un 
til the wnter was consumed.

   'You «- « . my first trial was no illu 
sion.' I:-.- r-.\M. turning to uie. 'What I 
have done i-i:ce 1 can do ever}- time.'

" 'It is it ti-rrible thing!' 1 exclaimed, 
with a shudder. -But why have yon 
come to me-'

 ' 'Because the nei-rct is worth much to 
me. But when I approach men they ca'l 
me mad and will not listen. They will 
believe yon, «cd when you have proved 
what I can ilo they will gladly pay my 
price.

Tli« tint Steam. Cruiser.
It is generally known that the first 

steam driven vessel to cross the Atlan 
tic v.v.s buiit in Canada. The informa 
tion is not so general, however, that this 
fame craft v.-s MlV.semiently converted 
into a'cTUiVi n-.u! way the/ first steamship 
engaged iu :tc:uul war.

  The facts i:i tj:<- case are stated iu
 'Johnson'sy.Iphubct of First Things In 
Canada." The-ship was the Royal Wil 
liam. Sl'o V.TS bnilt at the Cove, Que 
bec, iu tl.'- winter of 1830-1, and during 
Ihn season of Itj:)--:5 plied between Qne- 
!)  <  ni:d Halifax. In the latter season 
she was sent to London and there char 
tered by ihe Portuguese government to 
tniUF";>orr troops intended for the service 
of the 1..cDc::i Pdro to Brazil. Re 
turning to London, she was sold to th« 
Spanish jftiv^nnner.t. by the latter con 
verted r:to a cruiser and employed 
a.uMhist Don Carlos in the civil war of 
1830, thus boil:;; tho first otr.-iuirr to fire 
ii hostile »3n>r. Torc>:

of Ulcj cle Kldera.
When the bicycle first made its ap 

pearance' upon our highway*, it was nat 
ural, we suppose, for driven of horses 
who were themselves put to fr%ht and 
danger by the fright of their horses to 
bear for too time being no good frill for 
the novel vehicle, but now *at horses 
pretty generally have become accnstom- 
ed to the noiseless wheel there won Id ap 
pear to be no longer any reason why 
drivers should persecute riders of the 
wheel. Bnt there are always a few 
cross grained people who never revise 
tlu-ir opinions and never forget their 
spite.

A few \vee'-cs ago one of these fll bred
llows ft>lluivcd u trio of wheelmen rid- 

'.:\\: iji the suburbs of Newark, drove 
th .:i i*:T the mail and otherwise mal- 
t;i-at«l tlic-iu. for vrliich he has been ar 
rested and held to bail to answer at the 
county court. Anil now we notice that 
two suits have been brought, in the su 
preme court for damages one against a 
person who carelessly left some plank in 
the roadway opposite his premises, 
against wliich a wheelman collided in 
tlx- dark aud was badly injured, and an 
other by a K^-ntleinan who while riding 
on the streets of Bloomfield was run 
down by a vehicle and seriously injured. 
In both these cases damages were laid at 
$5.000, and the suit.s are brought as well 
to test the rights of the bicycle, rider to 
the common tue of the highway aa to 
rtilress their own private injuries.

These are said to be the first bicycle 
cases ever b»gnn in the supreme court 
of onr state, and their decision will 
probably mark a new era in the history 
of this remarkable invention, Mon- 
rnonth (N. J.) Democrat.

Improved llo»U mil Muncle. 
The boat with which the Oxford crew 

won the great "varsity race must have 
had a pneumatic tire. With better 
methods of training and improved sys 
tems of rowing the men of today have 
unquestionably the advantage of those 
of i«st years.- but too much credit must 
not be given where it ia not due. Tho 
vast improvement in boats most not 
be overlooked in considering the time of 
the race.

Neither Harvard nor Yale has any 
thing to fear from Oxford or Cambridge 
provided a better boat can be made here 
thau that in which the victorious Oxford 
crew rowed. It was the pneumatic tire 
and not Nancy Hanks that played havoc 
with Maud S.'s record. Good hones 
make good jockeys, good sulkies make 
good horses, und good boats make good 

Then 1 \vill divide with yon. and i crews. New York Tribune.
we both th-uH bf rich, you to live at yonr   
ease and I to continue my investigations. ! 
Will yon help me'f and he caught me by 1 
the arm with a clutch I seem to feel 
now.

. " 'Help y«»u? I asked in a husky'voice. 
 Wonld yon jeopardize the lives of tbe 
whole hunrn: race for a few paltry thou 
sands? A man of yonr great intellect 
and research should be above*  

'"You still doubt my ability to iiu 
what I claim:'he interrupted. 'Perhaps 
in the oper «ir yon think-I would fail? 
Come with me nnd I will nstonish even 
you. See, the storm baa cleared away.

to do."I was puzzled
was no one in the house upon whom 1 
conld call for assistance, bnt outdoors 1 
might escape the man. whom. I confess, 
I feared. So I consented to accompany 
him.

"The morning light was fast dispelling 
the ahadows ot night nnd storm, and we 
Iiad no difficulty in making onr way to a 
little body of wnter quite hemmed in by 
tbo mountains und the forest. My com- 
puiiion. a» if fcarijvT I wonld attempt to 
escape, had nut U^en his gase from rae 
since we had left tbo bouao. 

u ii y

Be Didn't Brine It Bom*.
After the return of the drummer from 

his travels his young wife explored his 
grip with an expectant face. Failing to 
find that of which she was apparently in 
search, she turned to him and said:

"Where is the jag?"
"The what?" be asked in astonishment.
"The jag. Mrs. Laces says her bus- 

baud saw you in Chicago with a lovely 
jag on. Whatever it is, yon are not 
wearing it, and it isn't in yonr gtifi"

"Oh. that's all right. I left it at tbe 
office. By the way, I aaw a handsome 
spring hat in a milliner's shop down' 

jjj^^ i town. If yon care, we will go down town 
' and yon can look at it. and if yon like it 
yon can have it." New York .Prrm

Tbe waters ou tb.i .coos, of Japan are 
bountifully aupplu-d with fish, uud ac 
cordingly u largp number of people 
along tho ooo^t are engaged in fishing. 
From, a villi-^e Ifke Itomki the boats got 
ont fur tbe < jiy, uml in many aspects an 
account of their work will illustrate fish 
ing along the. entire coast. All through 
the day the village is exceedingly quiet, 
except for the scores of quite naked 
children, who at all time* are diving, 
swimming end playing in the water near 
.the shore, only coming put of the water 
occasionally to sit npon tbe hot rocks to 
warm themselvee. It is no exaggeration 
to Bay that the greater part of their time 
is spent in the water. They are of 
coarse brown aa Indiana, bnt aa much 
at hotuH ia tho sou aa fish.

At abont 4 o'clock in 'the afternoon tbe 
excitement of the ; day begins. A few 
men are seen g..the'rmg.on the tops of 
bills nnd high points nlqng the shore, and 
soon npon the turizna we see tbe white 
equure sails of tho fishiug boats. Usually 
the boot is fitted with two square sails, 
which ore so managed as to hold a good 
deal of wind and to carry the boat for 
ward with pood speed. As they approach 
tbe shore the mainsail, which is held by. 
a cross spar ;it Uio top of a slight mast 10 
or 18 feet high, in furled and the mast 
taken in; then in a few moments the 
foresail, which ia r'gged in the same way 
and ia about a third smaller, is taken in 
also; then are rnn. out those peculiar 
Japanese oars, three or four on a side. 
The oar is computed <pf two pieces aad ia 
a very heavy affair, often aa much as two 
Uiwi euro to lift. It has a hole in tbe 
under side and rests on a pivot some 
thing like cu outrigger. These oars rnn 
unck toward the stern of the boat and 
are worked in u manner something like 
sculling by two men to an oar, the men ' 
standing to their work and facing the 
side of the lx>ut.

To sco 0:10 of these bouts driven rapid 
ly through ' he water oue is vividly re 
minded of I lie Roman triremes propelled 
by the galley slaves of old. A peculiar 
shout accompanies the rowing, us if to 
aid in keeping time, but ia fact each oar 
is \vurked entirely independent of the 
others, nnd there is no harmony what 
ever. There are few more picturesque 
scenes than t'.iese quaint Japanese junks 
with their hij'.i prows and sides as they 
come in with their white square sails 
set, and then the sudden transformation 
into a Roman galley aa they approach 
the shore.

There i.< of course no wharf at the 
lauding, nifl yon ure surprised as the 
U>at reaches tho beach to see her turned 
ir.iu rui^ on to tho Ix-ucb stern foremost. 
Tho Bncce: » of t jo day can readily be 
told eveu before 'ilicy begin to discharge 
cargo by tho activity of tbe rowers nnd 
tho londuess of their shout aa they ap 
proach tbe land, r.s well as often by a 
little banner rnn np in the stern, which 
proclaiiusm successful catch. .

As the boat lies by the shore the crowd 
of men, women and children gather 
around, nnd a part of tho crew discharge 
the day'* «xtc'-i. throwing the fish from 
the boat into tho hlmilow water near t lie 
shore. O:her.( tu!:e musts and oars from 
the boat un.i carry them up tbo beach, 
nnd others tal.x- imt various other mov 
ables from the Ixiat. During- the month 
of Au^okt tbe fish, which are taken en 
tirely by nets, ure almost all kotsuo or 
boa to. of finu flesh an 1 much liked by 
the Japanese ;>s we'll us foreigners. A 
good day's catch for a cre\v of 12 to 18 
men is about J*iO fisn, thongh often more 
than that nnmber nre taken. All the 
fish, baring been thrown into the water, 
they arc then gathered np and laid on 
the bench nnd counted.

While this is going on we may notice 
the sailors -whose appearance seemed so 
nnnsual as they were seen approaching 
tbe shore. We at once decide that a fish- 
man's wardrobe cannot be an expensive 
draft npon his pocket, for their brown 
bodies seem to lx> adorned by only two 
garments, one a narrow white cloth 
abont t':.' loins :.n 1 the other a bluish 
white cloth about t'ne head anil forehead, 
which prevents the perspiration from 
flowing into their eyes. This latter gar 
ment is mrely wanting, thongh the for-
 mer frequently is. They are finely de 
veloped fellows physically, nearly all 
young men, aud a very jovial and happy 
crew.. The crowd along the shore has 
been increased by the coming of men 
drawing two wheeled carts with baskets 
npon them, into which tho fish as soon an 
they have been counted are placed, leav 
ing the beach red with their blood, and 
away go the men for a night journey lo 
Milo. 12 miles away, the nearest large 
city, where the Ush will be sold the next 
morning, or perhaps shipped by mil w 
Tokio and other large towns.

Moan while the sailors have attached 
ropes to ;hc ctern of the boat. and. with 
much shouting and pulb'ug. have drawn 
her up over rollers upon the bench above 
tbe tide. The absence of paint, pitch 
or other stuwt.uHx- for keeping the boat 
watertight makes it necessary often 
while she is lying on the beach to pile 
heiijia of rice straw around her in the 
evening, which, svt on fire, reveals a fan 
tastic scene and helps to make her water 
tight for a short period.

Work over, the men take their lunch 
boxes  woo<J«n,b«xfti,,H by 2 feet square
 in which they keep not only food, bnt 
a larger gnrmcnt Mr the better covering 
o» their Ixxlies. and hasten away to their 
homes, bearing in one hand perhaps a 
fish for their own families.

A'short night's rest, and at S or 4 
o'clock in the morning1 the boats are 
pnnhed off agniii, an<J- another day's 
\vork begin.--. If their day's work real- 
ires tan average of SO or 2* cent*, they 
arc.very tortnnate. The wretched -ants 
that Uii;y »-idl-homo iind taeconditio.i ot 
their living indicate, however, that they 
fall below this for tbe inoat part. Lew- 
isrpn Jonrnal.

ABSOU/TELY PURE
Fo*:au.i:£ a

V7e know some very ambitions and
*ery worthy gentlemen who wonld like 
.0 be pnt into communication with thorn
 apit.ili.sts who hare the money for a 
aagazitm enterprise. These gentlemen 
possess everything necessary to success 
fxcept that essential vulgarly called "fW 
ituff." And it is "the stuff" that is' 
mighty hard to be got at just now.  

Onr opinion is that the way to the 
founding of a great magazine in the.west 
must be made clear by and with a week 
ly publication that shall faithfully rep 
resent the west and honestly reflect west- 
mi sentiment: that shall wage a merci 
less war upon the intellectual hermaph 
rodites and dawdling perverts and petti- 
coated clay eaters who. on little tinsel 
thrones, alon;; the eastern coast, presume 
lo set themselves np as dictators in the 
great realm of American literature.

We are not for any skirmish with those 
humbugs. We are for a war of exter 
mination. That war is bound to come 
tooner or later. It must not be begun, 
however, on the part of the west until 
the west la fn11}*prepared to sail into and 
disembowel every last mother's son of 
those twiddling twaddling squirts and 
their queer little parasites.   Eugene 
Field in Chicago News-Record.

Tl « Midway I» We*k mod Vapid.
Hem y Wattcrson, who is at 

Richel
tho

Curious Newspaper Beats.
One of the biggest newspaper "beats" 

hi 20 years was achieved by La 
Kacion, a little newspaper published in 
tho Argentine Republic. This newe- 
taper published tbe news of the accident 
to the Victoria a day ahead of every 
other paper iu the world, and the news 
c>f the disaster was known in Boenos 
Ayres before it was in London. The 
dispatch to the British government an 
nouncing the disaster lay 12 hours 
nnopened in the admiralty office. Mean 
while the news had been stolen off the 
wires aud sent by a friend of the Argen 
tine paper to La Nacion, which was 
f hie to publish it in advance of all its 
contemporarif's. Such at any rate ia 
the story of the "beat" as it i* related 
here in newspaper row. It is safe to 
say that any of tbe leading American 
newspapers would have given thousands 
of dollars to have obtained inclusive 
intelligence of.tho Victoria discs: er, en 
abling it to beat the world v'th the 
news. Lo I\acion's "beat" seems to 
have been a case not of enterprise, but 
of good luck. New York Letter.

Finttrs Saeresitrul.
The Shanghai papers contain a report 

obtained from native advices from Can 
ton of a serious conflict between some 
piratical craft and gunboats at a place 
midway between Shaochow and Canton. 
It appears that while three gunboats be 
longing to the customs -were escorting 
two boats laden with sycee valned at 
40.000 teals, belonging to tbe Hoiliow 
Likin customs, on their way to Canton, 
tiiey were attacked by a numerous fleet 
of pirates numbering, it is reported, over 
600 men, and after a desperate fight, dur 
ing which the government men lost ne.ir- 
ly 60 in killed and wounded, the pirates 
made away with their booty. The reason 
given for tbe inability of the gunboats 
to protect their convoy was that they 
wore all aground at the point where they 
had anchored for the night, and the 
pirntes, being in shallow bottomed boats, 
maneuvered effectually around the gun 
boats, which, being completely raked 
fore and aft. were compelled at last to 
strike their colors, and there was a gen 
eral cry of sacve qui peut. leaving the 
pirates on the field. -

eu. has been studying the rari- 
BOS tbjings to be found' in Midway 
plaisanbe. He tells the story thus: "I 
had heard several remarks made abont 
the terribly \vicked things to be found 
in Midway, and in the interest of man 
kind iuj {general I concluded that it was 
my dtltj- to see them, and if necessary 
raise my voice and wield! my pen in 
saying j things about them. Well. 1 
'have saw them' as an oj«l friend of 
mine in Louisville says dnd the ver 
dict I_hjivp reached, is that the Midway 
plaisange lias no ri;jht to 'he connected 
in auyjwjay with such a: wonderful 
show as the World's fair. There is 
nothing] qf interest there io me except 
the tyjjesi of jieople. The) so called 
shows : ire frauds and 'fakes.' Those 
that are advertised :ia being obscene and 
vul^iir i ri« weak and vapitj. There is 
nothing terriMe about them' at all, and 
the wystt-i: ::a whispered' comments 
upon thi'ir! broadness are unnecessary. 
There 11 uo vulgarity afcout them. 
They arv insipid. '.

"One ' snyman, who poses as a Persian, 
was ask* <1 by a friend of mine what she 
was doii g.j No answer was expected, as 
we didn' t suppose a Persian could under 
stand EigH.slu To onr surprise, how- 
even slus looked at us. and in, good Bow 
ery patois jjaid: 'I am knitting. What 
do yo-.x suppose 1 am doing? jThen. with 
a downard, horizontal tnivement of 
her hand1 
cago Trjl >nue.

clerk, bn

she inquired if we law." Chi-

  Who Tried to Take BvvTTthitiE.
C. A. Collins. who says that he ia a

who is said by the police to be
one of t lei shrewdest burgUrs in the 
city, is ct nfined in one of t»e tanks in 
the city pfeon. He was arrested Wednes
day nijjht
Crockbtt.

On the

by DetectiveaSilvejl Cody and

!5tb of last month(according 
to the police, he broke into the flat of 
Mrs. Kuo^c at 2542 Howard street while 
she was ajbsent in the connwy and for 
two days! devoted his time^fp carting 
away eve^y movable object in the house. 
Nothing sbemed to be beneathihis notice, 
and in the various trips he made in and 
out he tcok away all the silverware, 
clothing, Mtdclothes. etc.. that, belonged 
to Mrs. K lox. and then took; down the 
curtains a id portieres a£sf the pictur   
on the wa U; The carpels and rugs al- > 
came nnd< T his observation, aad be took 
the choice itj j*

All thea s things were disposed of to a 
Fourth sti ed furniture dealt*-, a.id Sil 
ver says that he not only received the 
cash for t lein. bnt made arrangements 
with the I njniture man to fjjo and got 
the piano : rajl the rest of tho cw-pots, and 
had negotitions under way \vhh.u Mar-_ 
bet street fe;il estate agent to pnt a mort 
gage on tihej building. San FnuK-isco 
Sxamiuur.   f

Cnrlooi Contrasts.
The ill temper, the lack of self re 

straint, thentter unreasonableness which 
at the present time in various parts of 
the world characterize the relations of 
men with their fellows nre psychical 
phenomena eminently deserving the at 
tention of the philosopher. In Centra] 
America, in Colorado, in the Fifth Ave 
nue hotel, in Paris, in remote Siam. even 
within the staid and sacred precincts of 
the British house of commons, lunacy 
and individual irresponsibility seem tem 
porarily to prevail.

Professional pugilism alone preserves 
prudent passivity. While MitcUell. Cor- 
bett, John L. and their brothers of the 
ring keep their heads cool and judicious 
ly refrain from fight, statesmen, legisla- 
t.irb, politicians and other represents 
lived of the so called higher civilization 
are flying at one another's throats and 
making day nnd night hideous with their 
bowlings. Why is this thus?  William 
B. Clark in New York Sun.

tlhat n Vnnng Mini lll.L 
A colleg* grailuateljad Imnilf received 

his diplom: lit;fore he v-'::s co::ipellwl to 
face povcri y land family disgrace. His 
father, wh > ihad l>een repnyjd to be 
wealthy. v.- :s|au embezzler i:r<4 » fugi 
tive from j. .itice. His mother arid sisters 
were entire y dependent ii[>on hii modest 
earnings in i broker's office. '

He had p lahnetl taking an. advanced 
course of pr >f«js.sional study in Irchitec- 
ture. His itloal oceiijmiou li"J to l>e 
abandoned. I He was in love 'with a
charming g-
since marri-i ,'u; wan otit of tiie '((irstion.

ty for a year's tiavjl in En-

J's expense was giyen up, 
ur he ii!::intniuedia hard. 

e! to uviUe a living at un- 
ployment for his Smother 

h5s fathenabruad
me prejudice caused bytha- 
 ti He became a iuccess- 
nlu, bnt was preziitnrely-1 
;i lifu v.-as han:jteu"by the 
onthful liopys '; 
ojnot furnish material for

Cost at the Bordvn Case. 
The cost to the county of the trial of 

Lizzie Borden in Fall River. Mut*.. is 
now estimated at flH.OUO. What Alias 
Borden's counsel's fees were may only 
be inferred, but the pecuniary rewards 
of successful practitioners in New Eng 
land are as a rule outside of Boston al 
least not more than one-third of what 
they are in the big cities. For defending 
Lizzie Bordeu in a New York court- aud 
securing her acquittal her leading cotm- 
sel wonld not have asked less than £.'" 
000. The items of the bill of costs to the 
cor.nty include $500 to Assistant Dis 
trict Attorney William H. Moody. $1. 
Ui Professor Wood of Harvard. $2.574 to 
other medical experts, $1,587 to stenog 
raphers. |1,:i7.-> to jury fees and $1,760 to 
deputy sheriffs.

rar had tolil 
east door of 
crowd and to 
was the A;ne

li bnt to visit her

An opporttu 
rope at a f ri

Year aftei 
bitter str 
congeui::! PI 
and sisters, t 
and to overc 
family disgr. 
ful business 
gray at -!0. 
ghosts of his

Such lives:
exciting stun a.'. They arn dnll and pro
saic, but an 
give up all tli 
be loyal to f;i 
is a crowninjj 
 Youth's Cor

nevertheless heroil 
11is dear ro youtli and 
uijy obligations so: 
triumph of ucselfis 
punion

A Sins on UU llvods.
"bj ija-Jiiat- worrying over the fact 

that Miss de Riche jilted himr
 *Ko: bnt it annoy* him exceedingly 

to thiuk th::: tbe.ring she gave back wasc 
pnrcua*ed »f her titiier's store aad paid 
for, loo, by Jover Harper's Bazar.

The Fact HemalBik
Miss Azvre Hngb(.-«->l emphatically 

dray that the educated wonaa is 
ashaiuud to admit her age.

OigUmpe But ull toe, same 1 notice 
she doesn't pnt her college year after her 
name. Vogue.

- It by Its Right Kaaa*.
"How shall I enter the money the 

cashier skipped with?" asked the book 
keeper. "Under profit and loss?" "No; 
icappose yon pnt it under ronmajt  »  
peiiMe."  Society Journal. *

A map of Ireland made of hairs taken 
{from tbe heads of the different menibers 
of the Me Lean family is in the poaneanioB 
of Mrs. A. McLean of Pelham. ai.

Horteosins. the Banian ozator, had a 
memory so wonderful that on a wager 
ho sjient a whole 'liiv at an auction, and 
at hi^ht repefctWail "the sales, the prices 
and tbe names of the buyers.

Tbe properties otnlnseof the mariner's 
compMtts vjere.koown to the Chinese c-cn- 
tnries ago. It was brought to Etirojv in 
the thirteenth century and first nse«l on 
the Mediterranean. ' ''

8**lnc tbe Fair In One D»r-
Four yonuK women from Sangamon 

county made their unit visit to Jackson 
park last Wednesday. They walked 
through the Fisheries. Government, 
Manufactures, Electricity, Mining, Ag 
ricultural and Transportation buildings, 
and the Illinois. California and Wash- 
in;?t«m state biu'lilings. iind left for hume 
the same ni:<hr. They said they diilu't 
think it was umch oT a show. Chiui^o 
Tribune, _______'

French archnpologista nre going to 
England to study her antiquities. The 
members of the French ArchiHolojrical 
society intend lo wit Dover. Kittle Ab 
bey aad Hasriu^-' in order to diwn^ the 
Norman ct/u<(uu?t of lk>gluu<l

From pn-sent imlicatiou.'* tl:v oyster 
set along the Connecticut »iiinvthu« year 
will be or.f> of tho largest in inunr V.-M 

  The Minnilsnt tree in' Great Britain 
grows on the summit of Ben Lomond. It 
is the dwarf willow, which is mature 

1 when it attnns the height of 3 inches.

Belief !  Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disea 
se in six hours by tbe"Ke«jGreat Booth 
American Kidney Cure." This new re 
medy is a (treat surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in releiving pain 
in tbe bladder, kidney*, back and every 
part of tbe urinary passages in male or 
female. It relieves retention of water 
and pain in passing it a/most immediat 
ely. If yon want quirk relief and core 
this Is your remedv. Sold by R. K. Tmitt 
& Sons Druggists Salisbury Md.  

.Mad} Mlnlitrrx Prt-wnt.
Ex-Secr.-tiX   Lini-ulu. while Bnited 

States minimi rito England, \visutd to 
get into West: ijnster on tlia occasipn of 
a special servit e there. Arciideacoa Far- 

ir. Lincoln to go tt> the 
;e; cathedral to avoiB the 
ifonn the usher that he 

  .__ it-an minister, so that he 
could be C:K:I] cttil at once to tbe web- 
deacon's pew. \Vhen Mr. Lincoln sent 
in his ur.uiH awl title, the *nsherj»me 
out and saitl. 'rith surprise, "Fof; gra 
cious' sake, how ujuay American minis 
ters are there?' It seeuis that seteral 
gentlemen of tie. cloth hail each deftly 
made bis way i ito thu church by inform 
ing the usher tl at he w;is nn American 
minister. San jFrancisco Argonaut.-

fl'hmt l|>nld He, Indeed? \
A group of i^oinen in China got bold 

of a fashion m -.-fizine from the United 
States. Af tere :atnining it carefully for 
some moments < ne of the nnmber safd to 
a missionary w w had been talking to 
them against   foot binding:" "China 
women piucb f«':>ti You say Cliina wom 
an vclly bad. ) x'h'can woman not pjpch 
foot. Melican woman pinch here." Uying
her hand on her 
not in foot, ife
more bail 
could the 
Recorder.

waist. "Life here, 
ican woman velly.mvch 
China woman." W lat 

miss onary say? LonisV lie
than

FIT* Years' Baidi of England Paid X'
The stock of paid notes for five ye ITS 

in the Bunk of E)i;l:ind U abont 77,7*),- 
000 in man If r. aid they fill 13.400 boxes, 
which if puued Mcle l>y side wonld redch. 
2i miles. If the botes were placed in a 
pile they wonld reach to a height of 5} 
miles, or if joiae4 end to end would foam 
a ribbon 12.455 miles long. Their super 
ficial area is rather less than that of Hy to 
park. Their original value waa over 
£1,730,026,600 and their weight over OWJ 
tons. London Tit-Bits.

Followed I lenty of Advlc*. 
A Connecticut armer who wished io 

paint his burn a ikH nil his neighbon 
what would be   t )e be^t color. He ac 
cepted the advice >t every one of them, 
and there cever it *s a b..ru that showdS 
as many colors ;s thia one when th» 
work was dou.-.-r Jmv Vork Timea. - I

A Sl.iuw-  Crmnony. ; '
The reuioval of t!:t! topii:ot of a Sia 

mese prime, w'.iicl i indicates that he hai 
reached manliood. is accompanied by in^- 
pociug ceremoniei which last severai 
lays. The governors of aH the prov 
inces are expecte I to be present witi 
scifts. Fhiuit'clphiU Presa. .
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  The Judicial Convention re-conven 
ed at Ocean City last Thursday night 
after a recess of a week.

Wb«n Wicomico'e delegation left Sal 
isbury Thursday afternoon it was "of the 
same opinion still," and the last heard 
from 'the convention before going to 
press indicated that the other delega 
tions were unchanged in their opinion.

Each roll -call brought the same mono 
tonous response  eight for Page and 
Lloyd; eight for Holland and Purnell.

It is impossible to prophesy the ulti- 
nate result, and when that result will be 
reached is equally uncertain.

These who hart DMB to the Wvrid'i 
Fair come bone "loaded"; tboM who 
have not been and do not Intend total, 
will IOM an opportunity of Meing th» 
greatest exhibition of the kind the world 
has ever given us.

I make no exception. Chicago to the 
only city that could bare aceompllahed 
the talk of giving as inch a show. The 
fair ground* are situated about tar 
miles from the centre of the city in what 
is known ai Jeckeou Park. In front 
of It was, when the site wat selected, a 
prairie that had been laid off into build 
ing lots by boomen. Jackson Park con* 
sisted, when handed over to the com 
missioners, of several hundred acres of 
land along the Lake front, made op of 
marsh, oak knolls.lafooni and meadows.

It oas been converted Into a modern 
Venice. The grounds were made solid 
and the lagoons navigable, their banks 
being walled in concrete and stone flve er 
six feet high; upon the lagoons now ply 
the electric launch and tbeVenetian gon- 
dola,carrying daily thousands of visitors. 
Much of the ground upon which the 
buildings are erected seems to have 
been made.

The stupendonsness of the whole 
thing consists of the grandeur of the scale 
upon which it was undertaken. For in 
stance the buildings cover a space of 
about two miles in length and more tbaa

 The corner stone of the National 
Capitol was laid September 18th., 1793. 
Last Monday, September 18th, 1893 the 
one hundredth anniversary of that event 
was celebrated. There was a consider 
able turnout of civic parades, andspeech- 

rwerejnade by the Presidentand Vice- 
President, and other notables among 
whom was Wm. Wirt Henry, a descend 
ant of the man who exclaimed more than 
a century ago, when our country was 
weak and struggling to throw off the 
parent yoke, "As for me, give me liberty 
or eive me death."

  'Maryland, its Resources, Industrie* 
andAgricultnral Condition" Is the title 
of a most interesting, concise and eom- 
hensive little book published and dis 
tributed by the Baltimore Sun.

It nas the'Sun'* souvenir contribution 
to Maryland Day at the World's Fair, 
September 12th.

If the world could be.'made to realize 
and appreciate the ^truths so succinctly 
stated, this little book would be of great 
er value to the State of Maryland than 
baa been all the rest of Maryland's ex 
hibit.

Always Made a Be* Line Tot Home.

An interesting experiment was tried 
by a Maine farmer's family not long since 
with a mud turtle which had been 
brought to the house from a small pond 
about a quarter of a mile away. It w&s 
noticed that when set free the reptile 
traveled off in the direction of the pound 
("going back bome,"said one of the lads) 
and this led them to put him to the test. 
He was- tried under a great variety of cir 
cumstances which might tend to confuse 
even a mud turtle of uncommon mental 
capacity, but put him down in whatever 
way they would or anywhere he would 
instantly turn bis stubby nose straight 
for the pond and walk off with every ap 
pearance of one who knows he is right 
and intends to go ahead. He evidently 
bad the same instinct or supernatural 
knowledge so oflen obse.vcd in pigs, 
dogs and cats, which will take a bee line 

. for home when they could not possibly 
know its direction by any power of ob 
servation possessed by human beings.  
Lewiston (Maine) Journal.

Take Particular Kotlee.

Are yon going West ? to St Paul, Great 
Falls, Helena. Butte, Kalispell,Spokanne| 
Seattle or to any point on Pnget Sound 
or in the Northwest ? If so read this and 
be governed accordingly. Commencing 
October 1st 1893 a through line of first 
class sleeping cars will be established be 
tween Chicago and Seattle, Wash, via the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul and the 
Great Northern Railways. Train will 
leave Union Passenger Station cor. Canal 
and Adams Sts. Chicago, daily at 10.30 
p. m. For rates of fa e, maps timetables 
etc.apply to any coupon ticket agent or 
to John R. Pott district passenger agent 
C. M. St P. Ry., Williamsport, Pa.

half a mile in width. These building* 
are erected, or rather covered with, a 
material closely resembling white mar 
ble, called staff, and cover one hundred 
and fifty nine acres byactoaJ measure 
ment, the largest, the Manufacturer* 
and Liberal Arts' building covering thir 
ty acres. These building* are monu 
ments of grandeur of themselves. In 
addition to these, most of the states have 
erected buildings independently, tonte 
for exhibiting the state's reeonrces; oth 
ers to be used as places of reception.

The Corinthian and Ionic style of ar 
chitecture seem to prevail.

A description of the exhibits wonld 
require a volume. I shall therefore make 
no effort to describe the exhibits. '~*

The exposition has given an excellent 
opportunity for us to compare onr ideas 
with Europe. The Frenctf and English 
locomotives and coaches can be seen on 
tracks by the side of the Pullman car 
and the Baldwin Locomotive. We can 
judge of the comparative merit of each. 
I am frank to admit that Johnny Bull 
is not so far behind in the liberal arts as 
many suppose.

The wares on exhibition from the 
Oriental countries are, of coarse, of an 
entirely diffe.ent character, many single 
articles may be found here that represent 
a whole life time of labor. Mosaic work 
and ebony furniture inlaid with mother- 
of-pearl. East India, Ceylon and Japan 
exhibits principally this clsss of wares- 
England, Germany and France have, of 
course, made fine exhibits of textile 
working machinery. Bohemia has ex 
celled all other countries in the display 
of ornamental glass ware, both in the 
gorgeonsness of coloring and the taste 
and elegance of setting. In this art 
America seems to be far in the rear.

Japan still excel* in decorated pottery. 
Their ware* of today, however, are in 
striking contrast to the older specimens 
on exhibition. The bideons faces of the 
gods and other repulsive designs have
 given place to more pleasing pictures.

The art gallery is a feast to those who 
are Interested In the fine arts. Tne col 
lection of paintings and of statuary is 
very large and much of it considered 
very valuable.

Italy takes first place in marble statu 
ary. France and Germany have large 
collections of oil paintings. The United 
States has a very Urge collection in her 
"Loan Collection" gallery.

The mnch-talked-of Midway PUiuaee 
where all have some curiosity to go, 
seems to be a cross between a circns and 
a gip*y camp. One is admitted to the 
boulevard free, from the exposition 
ground*, bat every gate inside leads to 
a 25 cent show and every door from tbi* 
leads to a 50 cent theatrical. I did not 
find the Midway very interesting, or sat 
isfying to curiosity. It was Insipid. 
Everything in it seemed to be for sale.

I would suggest to persons contempla 
ting making the trip that there is no de 
mand for fine clothing. A surprisingly 
small number of silk hats and silk dress 
es is seen.

The fair is made a success by the at 
tendance of the masses. Two hundred 
and thirty thousand were in attendance 
on Saturday, Sept. 9th, and yet the 
grounds were not crowded.except around 
some special exhibit such as Tiffany's 
display of diamond*, where he had on 
exhibition a f 100.000 diamond.the largest 
in the world.

In front of the grounds, enterprising 
Chicagoans have extended streets from 
the city and the "boomed" land* are 
taken up. Hotels and boarding houses 
sufficient to accommodate almost one 
hundred thousand persons have been 
erected upon these grounds. Some of 
tbese hotels cost not less thsn $100,000 
and have not today even a graded street 
in front of them, being reached in many 
casesly paths that cross vacant lots. How 
this property will all be ntilixed "after 
the ball" is difficult for the average 
ess'ern man ef conservative notions to 
understand. There is thi* however in 
favor, the prarie is supplied with ample 
traveling facilities, steam surface roads,
 team elevated roads, electric and horse 
car railway*.

I advise all who can, to take the trip. 
It is an event in one'* life. It I* like 
taking a trip to a foreign land, in fact 
all the foreign lands.

Our party went via B A 0. railroad

FRENCH WOMCII JOURNALIST*

The newifapir womem of France are 
ccswparattvely fsw. Thsy are constant- 
IT eocased of a total lack of the critical 
faculty and of a want of perception of 
the ridiculous. Furthermore, their idea* 
on ethics and philosophy are said to be 
"stale." Nevertheless it k true that 
their contribution* to magaaine* and pe 
riodicals are impatiently awaited and 
widely read, after which many ot the 
masculine writers go into mental con 
vulsions and tear their vocabularies in 
tatters In trying to prove that the* ,- femi 
nine »ffnsioiu were worse than worth 
less.

The women who, in spite of tlm, per 
sist iti writing do not have fdnecurea. 
Mot Ions; ago at a celebrated criminal 
trial a woman JrrsmaHit presented her 
self at the court as the judiciary reporter 
of A leading morning newspaper in Paris. 
The police are said to have been aghust 
when Mme. Sevnine drew forth her pad 
and pencil and demanded admission to 
the press tables. The guard* were some 
what taken aback, and, with a deplora 
ble lack of French 'chivalry, wanted to 
turn her away. But, by wit or wile* of 
some sort, she gained her point and 
cleared a pathway for all women report 
ers who shall come after her.

Mme. Edmond Adam is another wom 
an journalist, perhaps the leading; one in 
Paris. She is a politician, author and 
editor. She has been honored by the mu 
nicipality of Paris in having her name
given to one of the street* ot the capital, 
an honor rarely bestowed on a person 
during hi* lifetime. It Isn't much of a 
street, to be sure, the Rue Julivtte Lum 
ber but it is young and may grow- some 
day. Under Napoleon in JCme. Adam 
had a salon in opposition to the imperial 
government, and there ah« reigned. She 
was young and handsome then, witji soft, 
pretty hair ancr bright blue eyes. She 
was an intense republican and a great 
friend of Garibaldi. At the close of the 
Franco-Prrurian war she had no one in 
France to particularly oppose, »o she se 
lected Bismarck. Such phrases ss tbese 
have been attributed to her: "Bismarck 
and meP "Bismarck was to have been 
overthrown by meP "At last the czar 
condescends to follow my political views f* 
She is a good speaker and can talk on a. 
most any xnbject Her dinner* are de 
cidedly interesting. One-fourth of her 
guests are usually officers of the French 
army, another fourth is composed of po 
litical men. and the other* are artists and 
literary people. The dinners are usually 
followed by receptions, which are at* 
tended by cabinet ministers, deputies, 
senators, diplomats and journalists. 
There are, except on special occasions, 
few women.

Mme. Severine ia both more valiant 
and more sentimental than Mme. Adam. 
Severine, as she It familiarly called, is a 
well known figure in Paris. She has 
been nicknamed Mamjcrlle Gavroche and 
Jenny L'Onvricre, and although she i* 
much given to literary flood* of tears, 
she writes vigorously and well. She has 
her own particular conceptions of good 
and evil. Severine imbibes her politics! 
views from TheCri dn Peuple (The Voice 
of the People), and Mme. Adam drink* 
of the fountain of La Republique Fran- 
caise, founded by Gambetta. Sevnine'i 
ambition is to secure the abolition of 
capital punishment.

Mme. Yver is a curious figure in thc 
newspaper world. She frequents th« 
prefecture of police, and is remarkable 
for her persistent praise of the police 
and the justice they dispense, "Good," 
in her mind, is represented by the prefect 
of police, the detectives and the gen 
darmes, but never by the prisoners.'

Gyp is another woman journalist, but 
her name   Mme. do Martel   la better 
known in connection with novel* on Pa 
risian high life and as author -of a few 
comedies. She is a noted contributor, 
in a very light vein, to that lively publi 
cation, La Vie Parisienne. Gyp is popu 
lar, and, bealde* being a writer of great 
talent, paint* with success.

Perhaps the most successful newspa 
per women in Paris are those who write 
about the thing they know best-^faah- 
ion*. But men are encroaching some 
what upon thi* territory, and altogether 
woman's place in French journalism k 
not all that could be desired,  New York 
Sun.

Jfr. X A. Wtnteltr

"While Serving My Country
I was taken m with iplnal dlieaM and rb«»
 sflisi Whaa I returned home my trouble 
ws* itUl with BM, sad I WM confined to my bed, 
KB*M* to help sv**U for S3 Boathi. Alt*r 
Mdnf Mvsa bottle* of Hoodl Sanaparllla I 
was w«U aa4 havs act daoe been troubled with
 V eUl eoeaplaiat*. My wife wai la ill health, 
Sttlttiaf with headache, dlxztaeM and dr*> 
fesssts. Bae took two botOe* of

Hood's Sareaparllla
 Ski BMl* llSM   »ew w*mmm " JAJCZ* A 
Wmua. 1900 Division St. Baltimore, aft

H«*d's PHIS »re th» beit ifteiHllnner FUla, 
astkt dlcnOon. eon headache. Tryabex.

A TurkUb I'rlemt In tbvTolU.

In the Turkish village on Midway 
plai nance there is a muezzin named Dre- 
nar Effandi, a priest, very zealous in the 
performance of his religions duties. 
Yesterday afternoon he was arrested on 
a charge of disorderly conduct and giv 
en a ride in the patrol wagon to Wood- 
lawn station.

The trouble arose from a growing dis 
position on the part of the Turks to treat 
the dutie* of their religion with indiffer 
ence. Whfu Drenar Effendi called the 
Turks to prayer yesterday afternoon 
they diil not respond with what seemed 
to him a pro'icr amount of alacrity, and 
incensed ut tlieir slowness he seized I 
club and bt%pin to beat them over the 
head. Thin attracted a large crowd at 
once, and a guard arrested the priest. 
By the time he reached the station the 
Turks began to be very much frightened 
at the thought of their priest's being 
locked up like a common criminal in a 
Christian jail, so a delegation was sent 
over to Wood lawn to bail him out in 
time for the sunset service, attendance 
upon which was secured by moral sua 
sion instead of a club. Chicago News- 
Record. __________

A Bmre Blouom.
A rare flower can be seen in the gar 

den north of the fountain in the north 
west section tt the public square. It is 
a yucca gloriosa, commonly known as 
glorious Adam's needle, and it is stated 
this ia tbe first time the plant has 
bloomed for 30 or 40 years. Fears are 
entertained that the blossom may kill 
the plant, and an effort will be made to 
preserve it. An authority on botanical 
subjects says that the yucca can be seen 
to beet advantage by moonlight while in 
bloom.

As the yucca grows old the lowermost 
foliage decays, leaving a thick bare 
stalk; in fact, giving the stalk quite an 
arborescent character. Its height is ex 
tremely variable; its age before flower- 
big also varies from 5 to 15 years, and its 
subsequent intervals are quite uncertain. 
The flowers are white and bell shaped, 
and are in a cluster at the end of a long 
 talk. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

  Persons in want of Flab Chum will 
please send in orders. Price f 14X0 net 
spot cash. W. J. Staton.

 Wanted : Board for man, wife and 
two small children. Man much from 
home. Address P. O. Box 22, Salisbury 
Md.
 If you want a flrst-dass Wheat 

Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grinr Urn*.. Salis 
bury, Md.

 All South Bend wood split Pulley* 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley msde. AH sises in stock. 
L. W. Gunby,Salisbury,Md.

 Fos RI.VT.   For balance Uiia year 
the dwelling on Camden Avenue where 
I now reside. Possession given after 
July 15th. C.C. Waller.

NOTICE  For sale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 IDS., 9 years old, good work 
er, single or double; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.

 FOR RBXT  The new building op 
posite the N. Y.. P.* N. R. R. depot; 
containing 22 rooms. First clsss location 
for a boarding house. Will rent very
cheap. 
bury.

Apply to L. P. Conlbonrn, Salis

  As soon as a style in clothes or bats 
is out in New York just that soon Thor- 
pngbgood bss the same styles. He has 
in New York a constant watcher for 
new styles. Every body knows that 
Thorougbgood's store is up to date in 
styles.

  1 will (rive you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Co's 
or Standard t-aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

Lacy Tborongbgood has the finest line 
of white shirts ever in Salisbury, you ran 
ret a broad pleat, narrow pleat, plain bo 
som, open in front, or back, long bosom, 
short bosom, short sleeve, long sleeve, 
pure linen. Yon can also get any style 

Thoronzbeood 
patterns in Neck 

wear, Hosiery. Uis New Fall Clothing 
and Bats have arrived for Fall and Win 
ter. Thorongbnood's store is tbe place for 
tbe latest styles in Gentlemen's wear.

Yes, we have it in great quantity and

Did You Say ? Underwear I ideriear!
Autumn is now upon us with h; chilling breezes, which

variety. Receiving Ready-Made Suits daily, remind one pf heavier wear Our ft*? stock of ;

of all kinds are coming in. "We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage- 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

R. E. Powell <te Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

and we expect to astonish the public this fell FaU Underwear in White, Scarlet.1 Natural 
with the elegance of style and fabric and Wool and Camel's Hair "( 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine f 
ours before purchasing. we have in a11 &rades from the 2 5 C v<:st to ^'right's Health,

which we carry in all sizes and are having a large jun on this 
season. To fully understand the value we can give you for a 
dollar would be to call and see us.

Birckhead &
Salisbury,

e solicit your inspection.

Carey.

Jollars and Cuffs want. 
also has the newest

Public Sale
-—OF-

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
-AT-

uirr
Why i* it that a woman can itruggle 

until *he i* red in the face and worn out 
both in temper and body by a window ia 
a railroad train in her vain endeavor* to 
cloee or open it when all that a man has 
to do is to walk up and go over exactly 
the same line of action that ahe has al 
ready exhausted, and down comes the re 
fractory window in a jiffy? It U a moat 
humiliating fact, but a very true one 
nevertheless, that not flve women out of 
a doxra ever incceed in arranging a win 
dow to their satisfaction. They pull and 
tug until they are embarrassed, and 
finally, in a pleading manner, look around 
at some slip of a man, who, without any 
nonsense, brings about the desired effect, 
while the woman look* on in silent woa- 
Irr at hi* marvelon* skill and dexterity.
- -Philadelphia Time* _____

Of*r I* riwrt tsw YtctorU.
Signer Bnlsamello, the inventor of the 

Ball* Nnnttra, the *ubmarine vessel with 
n-hich several micceMrul experiments 
wen; performed lately at Ctrita Vecchia 
in the presenr* of a commission appoint-
 d by the Italian government, declares 
that by the aid of his invention he can 
float her majetty's ship Victoria at a 
cost of lea* tiiau £40,000. He aay* that 
with tbe Ball* Kantica be can make ar 
rangements for raising weights far ex 
ceeding that of the sunken ironclad. The 
preparation* and placing of grapnels and 
chain* around tbe Victoria would take a 
month and wonld be performed by the 
crew of the submarine chip, which ha* 
alrcndy descended to and been maneu 
vered snccrfc-fully at depths beyond th.it 
in which the Victoria lies. The bring 
ing of the *bip to the surface would take 
.wo day*.   St. James Gazette.

Try It.

For a lame back or for a pain in tbe 
side or cheat, try ratanttinK a piece of 
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
and binding it onto the affected parts. 
This treatment will care any ordinary 
cue in one or two days- Pain Balm al 
so curea rheumatism. 50 cent bottles 
tof sale by R. K. Truitti Sons, Draxcists

Sharptown, Maryland.

By virtue of competent authority, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale on

WEDNESDAY,i

September 27, 1893,
BEGINNING AT   O'CLOCK A. H.,

on the premises In Bharptown, tke following 
described real estate: 

NO. 1. the entire plant and fixtures of a

Lehigh Valley Coal
*S=» Well screened and free 

Now is the time to lay in coal for the winter.
224O Ibs. to the ton.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

  AND  

BASKET FACTORY
and all of the appurtenances thereto, con- 
slating of

Large Factory Building,
84x50 feet, two story; the

USE - THE
An old gentleman In Maryland mid he had rained 

til* family on "Sellers' Liver Fills" and considered 
them almoct tut essential to a family as bread. That's 
true.     

Nothing like "Sellers' Liver Pills" for headache, 
blllousneaa, dizziness, constipation.

A. M. Doyle of Columbus, Ua., says: "From my own 
experience. I know Sellers' Liver Pills to be the beat 
In age." They cure malaria, etc.

It Is simply marvelous how quickly constipation, 
blllousneas and sick headache are cured by "Sellers 
Liver Pills."

*-~=sl4,OOO BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGCIST-<s=--*

LIVER 
PILL

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

\ :

It is very gratifying to us to know,

that a few months'! trial, this Cheese
j 

has proved to be so popular, It is un

doubtedly the

BEST CHEESE

TMCNKXT MORNING I FCIt BAiaHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS  CTTER.

lMlt. Mndmr addnai tor a tn» tampl*. 
'f FmBllr Hedletae BMrea the b«weU 
4ar. In order to bo bcaltby thta to ntfimii] 
i0&ATOK f. WOODwii_D»L« Kor.K.Y.

ORDER NISI.

Loul«a A. Graham. Kxecntrlx, vi. John J. 
Paraon*.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County. 
In Equity No. 8T7, Sept. Term, 1W3.

Ordered that the Bale of the property raefa- 
tloned In these procootllnn made and. report 
ed by Robert P. Graham. Tru«tee,l be rallfled 
and eonnrmed, unletu caune to the contrary

necessary for the manufacturing of peach 
basket*, berry crate* and baskets, etc., etc., 
all In good running order; one

LARGE WARE HOUSE

adjoining, 26x30feet, two story;

i ONE LARGE LOT
i for lumber and logs. Improved with TWO 
i WARE HOUSES aOxJS and 12x20 respectlve- 
[ ly, single story; a LARGE TWO BTORY 
i WARE HOUSE, known aa the "Old 

Church," situate near factory. This factory 
Is now closing up the largest season's work 
since It began operation*. It has a corps of 
experienced workmen; the belt equipped 

: machinery ol any factory of It* kind on the 
. peninsula; convenient to gum timber and 
I steam lumber mills; has dally transportation 
, facilities by steamer, and sail vessels avalla- 
| ble when necessary; and an Established 
I Trade, supported by an enviable reputation 
i for style and quality of manufactured 
 product. 

NO. i-The

UPPER WHARF PROPERTY

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,
Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

RUPTUR

Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on , £ £** ̂ "^ ?a- 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER, 
1015 Arch St.Phila., Pa.

Eue at ODOB, no opcntlon or deUy from ban- 
i nw, attested by thousands of euro, endorse- 
I menu of phyilciani, ladle* and prominent citl- 

sena can M Men at office. Consultation free and 
 trtctly confidential. Send for circular. 

OMU* Hours : 9 A.M. to 3 P.jn.
mzs ros szrazsci.

The following area few of the many that hava 
been entirely cured of Kupture by DB. J. B. 
HAYIR'S TKEATHENT: 
Jacob C Schont, 2320 North Broad St., FhUa. 
E. G. Sheesly, gheelton. Dauphin Co., Fa. 
F. B. Roulter, FboenlxTille, Fa. 
R. A. Ball. Newton, N. i.
John H.Schearer JellowHonseP.O.,B«rksCo..P1» 
A.8.Elelngema, Limekiln P. O.,BerluCo.,Fa. 
B. Jones Philips, Kennel Square, Fa. 
A. A. Goldewonthy, Centralia, CoL Co., Fa. 
G Heritage, Mullca Hill. N. J.

SALTSBVST, MD.

£3.00

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE NoTViP,

wUwmT Who not la Mtd try a pdr.] 
   t In th« world.

4100
MHO 
 3.50

12.50
42.23
42.00

FOR

thereof be shown on or before the Ut. da^of ,itumte at tbe foot and east of Main street
Nov. term next, provided a copy of thli 
be Inserted In some newspap'er printed In 
Wicomico Co., once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 2uth day ol Oct next.

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
WOOO.OO CHA8. F. HOI-LAND. Judge,

True Oopy, Test,: JAS. T. TRUIVT, Clerk.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.

Some years ago we were Tery much
 object to severe spellsofcholeramorbaa; 
and now when we feel any of tbe symp 
toms that tuaally proceed that ailment,
 ocb aa sickness at the stomach, diar 
rhoea, etc., we become scary. We have 
found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 

_ Diarrfioea Remedy tbe very thing to 
straighten one oat in snch moco. and al 
ways keep it about. We are not writing 
this for a pay testimonial, bat to let oar 
readers know what is a good thing to 
keep bandy in the booae. From the 
Troy, (Kansas,)Chief. For sale by R. K. 
Truitt &. Sons, Druggist*. *

* Pittsborg labor leaders will this week 
commence correspondence with tbe na 
tional officials of every labor organisa 
tion of tbe United States on the subject 
of a national workmen's alliance, which 
will embrace within its ranks every aa-
 odstioa of workiDgmeo in tb« country.

and bad no regret at selecting this root*. 
Tbe service is exceptionally good, the 
road bed being very smooth and the 
rolling stock in excellent condition. 
The route across theAlleghanies is wild 
and pictareeqne, now delighting, DO fill 
ing the traveler with awe. I prefer tbe 
Pittsbarg route to the Wheeling. The 
eastern half of tbe trip should be made 
by day. To do this one most take tbe 
10.20 a. m. train oat or tbe 5 25 p. a>. 
train in. ________

Oar Pablle SeWols
Are tbe main-stay of oar repablie. In 
them are being cultivated the minds 
which are to be oar fatar* lawmakers 
and leader* in every walk in lift. How 
essential it is that these mindsshould be 
united to strong, healthy bodies. So 
many children suffer from impurities 
and poisons in tbe blood that it is a won 
der that they ever grow np to be men 
and women. Many parents cannot find 
words strong enough to express tb»ir 
gratitude to Hood's Sarsaparilla for its 
good effect npon their children. Scro 
fula, salt rheum and other diseases of 
tbe blood arecffectoally and permanent 
ly cared by this excellent medicine, and 
the whole being is given strength to re 
sist attacks of di

Washington bss been selected ai the 
next meeting place of tbe Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew.

LOCAL room.

 Wear Price's Shoe*.

  Fine Shoes at Cannon <V Dennis'.

 A large quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

  Oar Motto "Everything as represent 
ed." Jeese D. Price.

 For Hats and Ca pa go 
Dennis.

to Cannon &

Tbe John A. Nioodetnos Packing Com 
pany of Haeqrstowo is canning peaches at 
its factory at tbe rate of 10,000 cans dally. 
"Peaches are too cheap in tbe dty mar 
kets," said Mr. J. A. Nicodemns, to "real 
ise profits by shipping them." Tbe fin 
est varieties such as Crawford's late. 
Heath Clings and Old Mixina, we sellinc 
in the orchards here at twenty-fire cents 
a bushel. Much fruit U rotting oa the

Tbe speed of 16 032 knots attained by 
the new gunboat Caatine will ̂ ntitle her 
bailders to 900/100 premium.

Do yon read tbe testimonials publish 
ed in behalf ofHood'sSaraaparilla? They 
are tboroogbly reliable and worthy your 
confidence.

The yacht race for the Cape Hay cop 
between tbe Navahoe and Britannia was 
won by the latter. There was a light 
breeie and tbe boats made slow time.

Tbe "Soo" Line will be opened for 
freight traffic between St. Pan! and the 
Pacific coast, end it to expected 
that one week later passenger traffic will 
be opened.

Twenty-two indictments bare been 
rendered against the ColomMan Athlet 
ic Association in connection with the 
prise fights at Boby, Ind. The offenders 
are charged with riotoM osnspiracy.

Cardinal Gibbons Sunday inveeted 
'Archbishop Henneesy, of Daboqae, 
Iowa., with tbe pallium conferred by the 
Pope. There wa** {arc* attendance of 
clergy awl people and the ceremony ws* 
rery impressive.

The Wisconsin Central trainmen 
threaten to strke if their wages are cat. 
Tbe mart will today pass upon tbe 
question of breaking the leeae of the 
Northern Pacific. The receivers of the 
latter road few the cancellation of tbe

D. Price is sole agent for W. 
L. Douglas' Shoes.

 Tbe price of Shoes is down with the 
times at Price's store.

An eeet-bonnd freight train on tbe 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Bail- 
way we* derailed at an open sn itch at 
OUra, Minn. George W. Bemaen, engine- 
man; Charles Heddlng, fireman, and An 
thony Bromer, brakemao, all of Kln 
potto, wet* ImtMtiy killed.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! &. Coal Co.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 Children's Shoes for school wear a 
Price's; best line in the city.

 No store in town can beat us in 
Beady-made Clothing. Cannon A Den 
nia.

 Carriage Dpsters in every design 
and at prices to suit all. Call and 
them. Birckbead & Carey.

 For Rent at $10.50 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St., nearly new 
Possession given at once. Apply at this 
office.

 HA EX ESS. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at our Harness be 
fore you buy. Birckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new 
at Tboroughprood's. Any price, ages 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 WHIM. We have the beet Whip for 
Mr In the market. Birckhead A Carey.

 Cur PBICB Saita that were f 10 now 
WJ50, only a few left. Bitckhend A Oa 
ray.
 For rent for balance of year 1893. The 

Holland Properly on Camden avenue. 
Apply at th'_s office.

 Tborooghgood sells Clothing and 
Hats M cheap aa any body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Isn't your straw bat a little cool ? 
Tboroaghgood will store your straw hat 
for tbe winter without charge.Thoroa__b<< 
 ood will also sell you tbe latest styles 
In Fall Bate cheaper than any man in 
Salisbury!

 About 2 do*, pain of Ladles fine 
high grade Shoes at cost and lees, only 
amir or two of a kind the reason. The 
advantage ls yours; If you want a pair of 
them don't delay as they will .soon be 
gone. Jsaae D. Price.   

and extending to the property of Jamea T. 
Robinson, with a frontage of 130 feet, accessa- 
blefor heavy draught vesselsatany tlme.and 
containing about one acre. Improved with 
one store building and one warehouse. 

NO. 3.-The

LOWER WHARF PROPERTY
situate at the foot and south of Main street, 
with a frontage of 90 feet, acoesaoble at any 
time for large vessel*, and a log wharf front 
age of 100 feet, acceptable for soows, small 
boats, etc., containing about ONE ACRE, 
Improved with a LARGE WARE HOUSE, 
25x90 feet, with a 14-foot wall; one FREIGHT 
HOUSE, Mx», and a small WARE HOUSE 
ItxlS feet. All the wharf property U In 
GOOD CONDITION, having been recent 
ly rebuilt at considerable expense. The 
'Lower Wharfls slid to be beat on the river.

JV0.4.-THREE VACANT LOTS

Nos. 1,3 and S, situate on the south aide of 
Main street, oppoalte the premise* of 8. J. 
Cooper, each with a frontage of about « feet 
with a depth of UB feet. These loU are In tbe 
buslneca part of the town and are VERY 
DESIRABLE.

No. 5 -SIX L01B,
between Cbnreh and Cros* streets on the 
 oath of School street, extending to the prop 
erty of EllihaOwens, two of which are 1m- 
proved with

Good and Comfortable BttiUUng»

do M by parchtilng W, L Doughs She... Nam» ud 
price ttamp<d on the bottom, look for it when you biy. 
IT. t. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Xaat. Sold by

Jesse D. Price,
Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

A SHOW
. for you to buy

Family Groceries Cheap
Ours is no inferior stock, but

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce.,

DAVIS & BAKER
3S% "ST., Is . & 2>T. DESPOT

ount Alto. Pa.
ju. unvu. « i-_Tillc, 27nd ward, Phlla.
L. H. Kunkel, 1131 Linden St., Allentown, ra.
Geo. W. Watt, Norrirtnwn, Pa.
a T. Benny. 6<H a 10th St.. Phil*.
Rev. 8. H. Shcrnier, Punbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlmore. Woodbury, N. }.
D. J. Delicti, 214 6.12tb St.. Beading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Main St., Fouth Eaiton. Pa.
L. P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Fa.
J. Gansobeimer. Claftan N, J.
Z. K. Danenhnwer. 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.
O. C. Piper. 73i I'earl it. Keaillcg, IX
Wm. Orantlsnd. Gloucester. N. J.
M. Shavr, Winona Avenue, W. of Horrlj atn*t,

Gennan_nwn, Phils. 
Wm.Dli. J(->26 Montro.«eSt.,Phna, 
Tbnmu B. Hartunir, New Ringgold, PL 
O. Leckel, 2251 Reesa St.. Phlla. 
J. O. Qulmby, HI I'earl St.. Reading, Pa. 
R. O. Stanley, ~«2_ Spruce St., Lebanon, Pa. 
A. Schnelder. I-ocnst Dale, Pa. 
D. B. Noll. Umcklln P. O., Berks Co.. Pa. 
C. A. Peturk, Blnlsboro. Berks Co., Pa. 
Wm. E. Hnnonsttne. Phoenlxvllle, Pa. 
W.M.LIncbnch/.-'l Washington St.Reading,Pa. 
JohnC. Lrrae, 1310 Uowanl Ft, Harrisbuig, Pa. 
Cbas. Smith, 41J Greenwich St.. phila. 
G. Bnrkhnnl, .39 Locurt St.. Reading, Pa. 
C. C. Keehn, Doucln?vllle, E.rka Co., fa. 
Henry L. Rowe. Prttftown. fa. 
G.L.5nraru, I-r.ynelte, Wte. 
\v_n. J. Blb. s h«u<. 519 TsylorSt, Camden,N-J. 
Alfred Hak-y, PhllllpbnrK, N. J. 
P.. Magill, Glen Lock, ChefterCo., P*. 
Mr. Beckard, Balrd St., Semantown, Phlla. 
JohnShupe, Telfnrd P. 0.. Mongt. Co., Pa, 
Wm. Et'.lnger. Lecfpurt. Pa.
I.. Crabtree, 29iM Pslethorp St, Phil*.
II. 3. Crecly, 8517 North 2nd 6t, Phfl*.

:»j!la-.elpt_la Ofllce 1* closed on the 2nd Satur- 
d»v of each month. Dr. J. B. Mayer being at th* 
Hotel Penn. Kcarthig. Pa., to give treatment t* 
person. In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayor's term* f"r treatment la In 
rcirhofall. Call and get cured.

N B Persons from out of town can receive 
treatment and return home the same dar.

on the market todat/ Ask your gro-

cer for it, and if he hasn't it, insist on

his ordering a box.

at our warehouse.

B. L. Gillis
Dock Street, 85 tlisbury

COOL, PURE V/ATER
Is a prime essential to He
second these hot days. Ge
galvanized pumps down to t

Look at these

Mason's Fruit Jars. The
hand and every prudent ho
tity of fruits for the winter
household is complete witho; 

Refrigerator. Examine ours 
Ice Cream Freezers. Wh

and eat ice cream ottener ?
the flies, mosquitoes and hea
and doors with 

Screens. jj
Any and all of these things^;ire for sale ait our hard-

A big lot in. stock

& Son,
,Md.

1th, and no luxury is its 
it by driving one of our 
e subterranean springs.

canning season is at 
ie-wife does up a quan- 
nd early spring. No
a

and you will buy.
not have one at home 

Don't be pestered with 
:, but fit your windows

ware house, corner Main and 
bury, Maryland.

DormaD & Smyth f ardware Co.
! i

A. F. Parson^
Wholesale and Retki

Road Examiners Notice.

^LIQUOR
; Largest and most varied assortmen 
| Jug and demijohn trade a specialty.

Dock Streets, Sails-

Co.,

! A. F.
! Near the Bridge,

PARSONS: &
Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Marion Kent.Man'r

Having been duly appointed and com- ]et us save YOU money. Look for the SlVn of 
missioned by the County Commissioners J J > ° 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 
proposed new road "in Stli. District of 
said County, through the land of R- F. 
Coolbourn, Elijah H. Parsons and others 
as petitioned for by R.Frank Coulbourn, 
Robert F. Morris and otben>. We here 
by eive notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School Houseon Thursday 12_b. | 
dav of Oi'tober 1S93 at 9 o'clock a. m. to i 
perform the duties imposed upon us by j 
said Commission. H. I>. POWKLL, ;

W. H. COLBOI-BX, i
A. L. VINCENT. , 

Examiners. I

: of Liquors In this city. 
jWrite for prices and

oo.,
SALISB US Y, MO.

FAIRFAX HALL.«
r S5lh year opens Sept. 11. Course partly

elective. Music, Art. Elocution. Physical
Culture. Competent Instructors. Healthful

MANHOOD RESTORED! i
guaranteed locum all ner-onsdli-aaei .raehaaWeak     , . 

Wakc.alneu.LoAl anbood.Nlcbtl]' KmM<
l luftaaf 1M1WMI In MB m«»«iw^ fW-w ..  at ^**Ka

- atbflBl'em-n. ei sealTeueof tobacc*. obT oTerexertlon., ___.. _____ _ , _..  ._   __-   .._.
nlanu, which l»»dto lnflrml.7. Consuls ptlon or ImanUj. Can tx carried Im 

M pocket.  ! per box,« for CO. bj mall prepaid, with a f

 MBKVK mmMom."
,_ _     _ rbl» wnd

ii .raehaa Weak Menuar.
. Nightly Kmtocl, Oxv&na at ^"*»«*» aar "

Tbis wmMrfol remedy 
mar. Loss of Brain

._---.. _ «  « «» «  
rm*il»u. A»k for it. fjko no ntber^ jwrfi 

In plain wrapper. A-i!re.i<NEl_tv 
Kur sala in Salisbury, Ha.. :-, I.CVIJJ D. 

I

repaid. 
mm tbe_________ .... _

for free Medical  ooka 
CO., 

ER.

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANT

Subscribe for the "Salisb; 
the leading journal on the pe:

Advertiser," 
mla. i

9TH FLOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING 

COR. FAYETTE AND CALVERT

and tour are vacant lota, all In a Tery deairm- 
ble part of the town.

NO.l-A FIVE ACRE LOT Utoatc on 
the county road leading from Sharptown to 
Rlverton, and oppoalte the realaence of Jaa. 
F. Marine, Improred with DWELLING, 
nearly new, and a laife part of the lot wt In 
peach and apple tree*.

All of the property will be aold clear of the 
wldow'a dower, and on eaiy term*, made
faaowtt on li»_r Oi frnia. A ptetof the |U>-V-llj 
oan be *een ml any Ume by "^'""g oo the 
undermined, who will be pl««*ed to flTe 
Information regarding any of the property. 

PoaeMlon of the factory and Tacant 
ota given aa coon aa terma are eoopll- 

ed with, and of No-i, on January I, UN; of 
thewharre* and two ranted realdenoea on 
an nary 1, UK, bat proeeeda of aarne to fo to 

parehaeer or purchaser* after January 1. UM, 
nnleea (pedal arrangements oan be made 
with poiehaw orporehaeera and the lueatira,

JAMES ROBINSON, .

STS., BALTIMORE, MD.

NoTeltjr in dining room. Cool and 
beaotifal. Pull view of the city. A 
sight for i trancera.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladles. 
Bandies received and cared for. Try it, 
and yon will jro nowhere else for Break- 
fart, Dinner, Lunch or Supper. Open 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m.

^-————————————————————

HILL'S B WX fiT/AKARa A CTTOt 
and Invite the most 

' ton aa to our raponiibll- 
of our Tablet*.

i lEAO OM 
TESTMKMUU.S] Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

Peach Seed Wanted.
Natural Pemch -_*ed wanted at Wm. 

H Rounds' store on Dock street, forwhich th. h ._he.t «*-^-ugy»
"^ Salisbory, Md.

 VOT  *

oWrSHARPTOWN, MD

For SALE or BENT.
House and lot on Williams street, now 
occupied by R«v. Wm. P. Wrigbt. Po»- 
 ewion giren Jan. 1 st 1884. Apply to 

JIR& ISABELLA HUMPHBEYa

Farms for Rent.
For r»nt. for '94. Pour farms in Not-

SkS"1 "1 - ^SftolSSri 
*PP y Salisbury Md. I

Will completely dectroy the dealre for TOBACCO in from 8 toS day*. Perfectly barm - 
lew; canae no dcknea*. and may be given In a cup of tea or coffee without the knowl 
edge of the patient, who will voluntarily Mop amoklngor chewing in a few days.

DRUIKEMESS art IORPHDTC HABIT
the patient, by the use of onr SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURB TABLETS. 
During treatment patient* are allowed the free tue of Liquor or Mor 
phine until snch time aa they shall voluntarily give them up.

We *end particulars and pamphlet of testimonial* free, and (hall 
be glad to place sufferers from any of these habit* IB commnniea- 
tton with person* who have been cared by the nse of oar TABURB.

HILL'S TABLETS are for *ale by all 
«nnfit*at f |JX>J>er package. ..^_

Ifyoar druggist does not keep them, emclaee n* SI .OO 
and we will send yon, by return mall, a package of our 
Tablet*.

Write_yonr name and address plainly, and state 
whether Tablets an for Tobacco, Morphine or 
Liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into purcharfn*;

from persons 
who have -been 

c ured by the Use of'

Hill s Tablets:
any of the various nostrums that are betag 
osTired for *«Je. A*k for .     ~   

,ETS and take oo <
Maaaf aetored only by

OffiQ CEEKCAL CO,

TKX OHIO OnnucAi. Co.:
DRAB _>ix:-fl have been ntix* your 

core for tobaocd Isblt, aud found, ft would 
do what yon claim] for it. I u»ed tern eenta 

worth of the strongest chewing tobaoee a day. 
and ttom one to five tlgitr*; or I would    " Vt 

from ten to t orty pipes cjf totwioco. Have chewed 
and smos---1 for twenty-fir* yean, and twx>jMckacv 

of ycnr Tablet* cured me ao Chare no deatre for it. ~- 
B. M. jAri-OKD, Lotto. Xfefc.

UMA, OHIO.
PAXCICCLAJU

FREE.

'fanOBioCHKnCALOo-: Ol 
for fl.oo worth of TOUT Tablet* fort 

them all rlghtand, althongh Iwaa bothnl . ____ 
they did Uxe work In le*« than three day*.: I am cured.

Truly jroara.

: Some time agw I MMft 
oeo Habit. IneSwSK^^ Cbw"r*

JOHHSOM, P. a Box*.

THBOinoCH.nncAi.Oo,- GL 
. wordof pntae far mar Tablet*.

. 
My MB was

 It .flTert me plea*ore to  »
 ** strODKly addicted totheV

~ cooJrtMit drinker, but after u*ln«;yxiarTahieto btrt 
and will not touch liaaor as* any kted. I have * '

JOB. ia order to know UM am w_w j
waited fotir month 
Toont

QnnncjLi Oo>-fflnrrLmp:-ToOTaWeta have peiftc aedajnlnele u W  **«*. 
, toorphtne, bypodonnloally, tat  ertp yes_r». and hare beea egj»d br tt*naecif 
« year TableU, and wtthoDt any effort on my p«t.   W. II lOTKUT.

THB Ono Qcmcu. Oo > 
I have oaed morphi 

at year
A <Mi tmm all Orders to

THf7 OHIO CHEMICAL CO.AOEMTS Ml

-Oar $2.00 Shoe for Ladle* bwt in ] 
the world for the money.. J. -D. Pnce.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23,1893.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KATOX. 
Thofaa* Humphrey*, E*q.

CITT OOUKCXL.
Noah B. Rider, Thoa. H. William*, 
Win. G. Smith. Thoa. M. Slemon*.

A. Frank Parson*. 
Attornty^r Board E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TUADK.

R.Hnmp 
Jaa.K.1

LIGHT FORJJALISBDRY!
Light OB the Sabje** °* Row Salisbury 

la to 0«t Light.

Tin Gordon H. Tovdrint Wator Power
Purchatedby Dt/aman

Gent/omen.

L. W. Gun by, 
W. B. Ttlfhinao,

A. O. Toad vine, 1: 

DnOECTOBS.
K. T. Fowler, 
laaacTJlman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Prea'f * 
W. B. Tllrhmaa, Vlce-Preat; 
John H. White, Cashier.

DIBKCTOKS.
K. E. Jarkson, Dr. 8. P. Dennl*, 
Thomas Humphrey*. W. B. Tllghman, 
Chaa. F. Holland, B. f. BratUn, 

Simon Ulman. /

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

Wm. H. Btevena, Pres't, 
R. D. Qrler, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIRBCTOBS.
N. T. Fitch,   R. D. Orler. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L. P. Coulboarn, George D. Insley, 
Lacy Thoroujjhgood, Wm. _H. Btevens,

. Brewlngton, A. F. Parson*.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhraan, Prea't; 
A.G.Toadvtne,Vlee-Pre«'t; 
E. L. Wallea, Sec'y; 
L. E. WllUams, Treaa.

DtUCTOBS.
F. M. Blemons, ' Thoa. H. Wllllama, 

Thomas Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Pres'fc 
L 8. Adam*, Setfy and Treaa.

DI&KTOB8.
W. H. Jackaon, E. E. Jaekaon, 

L.. K. Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModoeTribe 1O41. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven sons at the eighth 
run, setting of the «nn. In tbelr wigwam. Ev 
ans building, third floor. 32 "an,plant moon, 
0.8. D. «U

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The school board held a session last 
Tuesday. The greater part of the day 
was spent in approving teachers' con 
tract*.

 The infant son of Mr. and M*s. F. A. 
Grier died last Sunday night. The re 
mains were interred in Parsons cemetery 
Tuesday.

 The Southern convocation of the 
Diocese of Easton of which Rev. Oliver 
Murphy is Dean, will meet in Coventry 
parish on October 17th 19th.

 Miss M. J. Hitch, accompanied by
. her trimmer, Miss McCready is visiting
the cities and selecting a line of autumn
and winter millinery. She advertises in
another column.

 Mr. Jas. Foskey. a farmer residing 
about ten miles eastofSalisbnry, brought 
to town last Monday a night heron 
whose pretty plumage and brilliant eyea 
attracted much attention.

 Mr. W. S. Powell has sold his stock 
of goodp,zood will and fixtures at Whiton 
to Samuel E. and Thos. Shockley. Mr. 
Powell will remove either to Salisbury 
or Philadelphia, he has not yet decided 
which. Xetrs.

On Saturday afternoon, April 224, 
Salisbury,s electric light plant was de 
stroyed .by fire. Since that time the 
moon, at regular periods and electrical 
displays in the heavens at irregular in 
tervals, have good-naturedly disputed 
with the city council the right to illumi 
nate oar streets, and it must be admitted 
that at times the city council "wasn't in 
it." (This isn't slang, but a fact literally 
stated.) As a result much of the time 
the city has been in darkness, more or 
less intense and more or leas disagreea 
ble. This was not the fault of the city 
council, for .the electric light company 
bad an exclusive franchise for lighting 
the town and there was no ordinance 
providing for the company's punishment 
if it failed, which it did after the plant 
was burned. Finally, as a temporary re 
lief, the city council purchased lanterns 
and employed a man to string them on 
the electric light poles, keep them filled 
with oil and lighted at night.

This is the way the town ia now 
lighted. Bat before the end of the 
year the municipality will be better il 
luminated than it ever was in the past. 

Messrs. R. M. Johnson and W. T. 
Johnson of Dover, Del., have purchased 
of Messrs. A. G. Toadvine and L. E. 
Williams, trustees of G. H. Toadvine. 
the well known Wicomico Falls water 
power and mill property in Salisbury, 
and will at once begin improving the 
property by placing in the latest machin 
ery for the manufacture of meal and 
flour, and for generating electricity. The 
same 'gentlemen have bought of the 
old electric li-rht company all its rights, 
properties and effects in Salisbury, and 
have made an agreement with the city 
council for ligh ing the town.

The Messrs. Johnson are practical 
electricians a -id they expect to have the 
town lighted by or before December 1st. 
The motor power will consist of three of 
the latest improved turbine water wheels 
and a steam engine, the latter to be 
need in case of a scarcity of water.

Four dynamos, capable of furnishing 
twenty five hundred 16 candle power 
lights, are to be used, and all the appli 
ances for furnishing lights are to be the 
best obtainable, so as to insure perfect 
satisfaction to all the patrons of the com 
pany.

A proposition was made the city coun 
cil Tnesda" evening by the Messrs. John 
son to light Main street with arc lights. 
It is proposed to place four 2,000 candle 
power lamps on this street, which will 
light it brilliantly trom Division street to 
the Pivot bridge.

The price paid for the Gordon H. 
Toadvine property was (7,000, and the 
old electric light company sold out at 
12500, and, it is rumored, took an inter 
est to that amount in the new organiza 
tion.

The Messrs. Johnson, one of whom 
has a family, will become citizens of oar 
city shortly.

The attorneys acting in the case were, 
for the Messrs. Johnson, Messrs. Thoi. 
Humphreys and Walter C. Humphreys; 
for Messrs. Toadvine <k Williams, Mr. 
James E. Ellegood. '

A Word to the fmrmn.

WILLARD VA, September 19th. Jfr. 
Editor: I have been much interested in 
behalf of the people on the Eastern 
Shore, the more since the recent; .'storms, 
which have damaged the fodder to so 
great an extent, as to make it certain 
that the supply will not be sufficient to 
carry the stock through till another crop 
is grown. I see in your issue of the 9th. 
inst, yon advise the farmers to sow rye 
as a supplemental fodder crop. I will 
say that ia exceirent'advlce, and if those 
who are likely to be abort of fodder next 
summer] would sow an acre or two, they 
would be astonished at the results.

It may be sown in Wicomico county aa 
late as November 1st. bat the sooner the 
better. The following is the best plan as 
I have found by experience. Select a 
piece of good land,not too light, plow and 
drag, then sow two and a half or three 
bushels of rye and three to four hundred 
pounds of good phosphate to the acre. 
If sown early in this manner, each acre 
will produce what will equal a ton of 
good timothy hay in feeding value. It is 
easy to calculate the having, with the 
certainly that hay will not be less than 
$25 a ton before the 1st of June.

The best method of feeding, is to be 
gin even before it comes to the head, and 
feed green, in conjunction with fodder, 
at first but a little, increasing with each 
feed; after three days the rye may be 
fed to horses without fodder, and will be 
found an excellent feed, on which the 
horse will do his work well and keep in 
good condition. Fed in this way there 
is no danger of colicing the animal. 
When the rye has come fully into head 
It may be cut and cured, and will still 
be found an excellent feed if cut up, and 
a little meal sprinkled over it.

I am writing this as the result of my 
own re^perience, having been many 
times placed nmler the same necessity 
that my Erstern Shore friends are now 
under.

One tning is important, do not sow 
lets than two and a half bushels to the 
acre, and use plenty of phosphate, or 
pound manure if you have it. or t»th. 
The richer you make your land the more 
feed you will get.

Your fcrain dealers will get the rye for 
you, and I would say, make no delay 
in this matter, it is to your own interest. 
You have, as I know, in the last five 
yeais paid out thousanus of dollars for 
bay, at least half of which you might 
have saved by sowing rye, scarlet clover 
and other forage crops.

Mr. Editor you have a wonde'fnl soil 
and climate on the Easiem Shore, that 
might be made a paradise with proper, 
management, but men must uee their 
brains, as well aa muscle. Leave off some 
of the trucking, concent.-ate your efforts' 
put the labor and manure that, now goes 
to two acres.on one.and produce a better 
quality as well as more in qnaniity, but 
it is the quality that needs improving 
rather than.quantity, especially what is 
sent to the noithern markets. People in 
the large cities do not care to buy poor 
g'Uff, any more than yon do, and are wil 
ling to pay a good price for good stuff. 

A. B. FRANCIS.

on* mau:

TXOM KOKBMIT.

Mr. Edward R. Gunby, 
member of the Legislature from ' BomM- 
aet county, but now collector of the port 
at Tampa, Fla., was at Washington but 
Thursday. Mr. Guaby was at the bead 
of a delegation from Tampa which ap 
peared for a bearing before the ways and 
means committee relative to doty on ci 
gars. Jforyfct'cfer.

Teachers' Institute for Somerset OMB- 
ty assembled Monday morning at ten 
o'clock in the new high school building 
in Princess Anne. Bfhty teachers 
were present and the meeting continued 
until the 20th. State Superintendent E. 
B. Prettyman was in attendance and ad- 
di eased the institute upon thn subject of 
"Normal Instruction and Bummer 
8choob;"Col. Epb. G. Polk spoke upon 
the subject of "School Ethics," and Wm- 
H. Daahiell upon "Language Work." 
Monday evening session of the institute 
was derated to the formal opening of 
toe new county high school. The exer 
cises were opened with prayer by Rev .R. 
W. Todd and addresses were mabe by 
Hon. Henry Page, State Superintendent 
Prettyman, Rev. Dr. Henry B. Martin 
and Principal R- K. Wimbrough. Alter 
the exercises an inspection of the build 
ing was made by members of the insti 
tute. Prof. L. Irving Handy delivered 
to a large audience his celebrated lect 
ure upon "Patrick Henry: Orator and 
Statesman."

FROM WORCE8TKB.

A prohibition paper will shortly be 
started in Snow Hill with Rev. Q. L. 
Morrowjaa eidtor, and W. H. Pstitt, late 
editor of the Snow. Hill Press, business 
manager. The paper will be owned by 
a stock csmpany, with a capital of about 
(2,000. It is understood that $700 of the 
capital stock has been paid in.

PROM DORCHESTJtR.

Col Francis J. Henry has sold bis large 
estate on the Nanticoke river to Rev. 
Nicholas Barkbart of Baltimore, for $9. 
an acre, the number of acres in the es 
tate to be ascertained by a survey to be 
made without delay. Mr. Burkhart is 
the representative of a colony of Ger 
mans, that intend to locate on the pur 
chase before the end of the year. The 
sale was negotiated by James Hessey & 
Co., real esi .e agents.

OMMtowaDa?  » the WecM'a Mr.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will 
ran a special coach excursion train to 
Chicago on Thursday, Sept 21st and all 
Odd Fellows, their families and friends, 
are invited to accompany the Baltimore 
delegation on this train. The Grand 
Demonstration will commence on Mon 
day, September 25th, and continue dor- 
ing the weak. This ia an opportunity 
for all to visit the Fair. By going on 
the 21* yon will hare been rested aad 
located, ready to witness the largest dem 
onstration ever bsld by the Order. Tick- 
eta will be sold at the low figure of $17.00 
good for ten days. The special train will 
leave Baltimore 9.30 AJL, Washington 
10.25 A, M., arriving in Chicago 1.15 next 
afternoon. This will give you nine roll 
day* at the World's Fair, aad leave Sat 
urday, September 30tb, arriving in Bal 
timore Sunday afternoon, ready for bus 
iness on Monday. The whole trip can 
be made for $35.00, including railroad 
fare, board, admission to the Fair, ate. 
Don't mias it! Ask for information at B. 
A O. R. B, office, or write Danl Bride, 
T. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

^Childre
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi 

cial to you and your children. Such is Scoffs Emulsion 
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophbs- 
phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in tie 
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps* 
them from taking cold and it will do the same for yoir

Bootft EmoMon ewe

THE ACME OF PERFECTION I*
THE SOUTH BEND WOOD SPLIT iPULLEY.

TETTER FOB 15 YEARS
On Face And Scalp. PkrsMaaa Pre- 

serlptiona and TfenssiHas Vail. Lost 
All Hope of Core. TkMgfct tntmmtM

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Onttcwr* Restored Croats at OnM. 

DiseM* Entirely Gone In One Month. 
Vow Ho Trace. Skin Smooth.

 n JM sails ni Waater Pnisassa.
Pnrssrtawaatinrim ckiUrca. Al- 
snas* «a nahitaMc aa nUlfc. eetonly 
ta« BMHdaw. Prepared by Scott A 
Bowne, CbsmlstB, Haw Tork. Sold by 
aU Drniglat*.

Tor more than flrteen yean I was 
with running Tetur on mj fkee aad acalp. 
Vmrlooj Bnaertptiooa and many mmaiHtm wen 
farnlabed, beinc a/Mrmrda tnated br manr 
ebyaiclana, aad an to no trail. I had lost an 
bopc of erer being cored, and concluded that I 
waa dlaflnrad for life. A Mend peianadad    

IT* tie CmcCKA RBWSDIB a trial, which Itocir 
did inin this way: Taklnf the CUTJODBA EKOL- 
TKST two t«Mpooofal« after each meal, bathed 
the effected pane In wann water with CUTICCXA. 
BOAT, and applied the CuncumAfraelrantil tha 

e all ronored. In one month my face 
I fire this

emata were ronored. In one mon 
and aealp wen perfectly aaaooth. I 
cheerful testimony for the benefit of all who a» 
thoa aOlcted. T. J. CABANI88, D. D.. 

CoBmbisna Aj

Kmy MOT* To Spain. 

Rome, Sept. 18. The Pope has sent a

C. L. S. C.

 Basin«8s men should observe that by 
a new ruling of the postoffice depart 
ment undelivered letters are now held 
thirty days instead of ten, as formerly, 
unless the number of days the letter is 
to be held is stamped on the envelope.

 Mr. R. Frank Williams returned 
from a trip to the cities a few days ago 
where he had been to purchase his holi 
day goods. He also laid in a complete 
assortment of school supplies so as to be 
ready for the boys and girls when school 
opens.

 Dolph Dashiell, a colored hostler 
working for Messrs. Richardson & Mam- 
ford, drank I large quantity of whiskey 
last Wednesday and almost died from 
the effect*. Drs. Todd and Fulton used 
a stomach pump and saved bis life.

 Miss Nannie R. Fulton, who has 
 pent the summer in the mountains of j 
Pennsylvania, engaged in parish school 
work, returned to Salisbury last Satur 
day. She will assume the tutorship of 
the Grammar School department of the 
Salisbury High School. %

 There were in the congregation of 
the Methodist Protestant church of this 
city last Sunday morning three peisons 
who were over eighty years old, and one 
who has passed the ninetieth milestone. 
That was a feature of which none of Rev- 
Mr. Stone's fellow-laborers in the vine 
yard could boast, doubtless.

 Capt Francis M. Diskerson, a well 
known andMiiehly respected citizen of 
Tyaskin, died September 18th. of kidney 
trouble, aged about sirty-fonr years. 
Capt Dickeraon had been a great suffer 
er for some time. He leaves a wife and 
four children. The wife is a sister of 
county commissioner John A. Insley.

 Rev. Frank B. Adkins on Monday 
killen a young bald eagle which measur 
ed six feet -between tips. He »hot the 
bird with a rifle at a distance of] 20 yardn. 
Mr Adkins put the eagle in the hands of 
Dixon, of Cambridge, a skillfull taxider 
mist, to be monnfed. This is the first 
bald eagle Mr. Adkins bat put amongst 
his trophies of the rifle.

 Mr. 8. J. Shoomkoff, of Sophia. Bul 
garia, who is studying for the ministry, 
lectared in Asbnry Methodist iBpiscopsl 
church Isat thnrsday night. Eig subject 
waa the physical, social, political and 
religions character of his native country. 
Those who heard the lecture was de 
lighted. He recited and sang in his na- 

  tive tongue.

 Beginning Monday 25tb. the Balti 
more & Easte-n Shore railroad will make 
change in schednle. Train No. 6 from 
all .points to Baltimore will ran one hour 
earlier than at present and will leave 
Baltimore at 5 instead of 4X0 p. m. as 
now. Train No.' 15 will run some later 
between Claiborne and Salisbury and 
some earlier after leaving Salisbury for 
Ocean City and train No. 16 will run 
some later 'bet ween Ocean City and Sal 
isbury and will run some earlier after 
leaving Salisbury for [Claiborne. See 
posters.

 The committee has bad a fountain 
placed in front of the new bank, and a 
drinking trough at *the meat ibop of 
Haasrs. Byrd and Price. The ADVEKTIS- 
sm has been requested to say to the 
"drinking public" to ponr back all rar- 
ptns water into the bowl and not to 
throwit on the ground. The reason" for 
this is obvious. If the waste water is 
thrown in front of the fountain a contin 
ual slop will be there to offend and an 
noy the public. Pour back the waste 
water into the bowl and the pipes will 
take H off. '

The Cbautanqua Literary and Scien 
tific Circle of Salisbury, which has been 
in existence for three years.is not a large 
organization,-but it is a very earnest one. 
Its object is self improvement, ita re 
quirements, forty minutes reading a day. 
The advantages be; ng so great, it ia a 
wonder that more persons def not avail 
themselves of them. What greater 
treasure than a well informed mind! And 
how much can be accomplished by a 
systematic course of reading! An hour 
a day rescued from light and trivial em 
ployment, and bpent in solid reading 
would make a scholar of a person of or 
dinary intelligence.

We are a reading people but to how 
little purpose we read, because we read 
wHhont an object in view unless it be 
amusement. It is sad to think what a 
toirent of filth and nonsense, in the way 
of reading, flows through the mindr of 
many of our youne people. The n 
of nothing but novels weakens the inl 
lect and perverts the taste. Why 
seek to improve the reason and memory 
by familiarizing oneself with the produc 
tions of the great authors of the world? 
Why waste the best part of life in trifling, 
when opportunities of self improvement 
are open to all ? There is no institution 
that has done more good in developing 
the intellectual taste of the people than 
the C. L. S. C. All the old membeis 
and all who wish to join tne circle will 
please meet at the Manse of the Presby 
terian Chn-ch on Monday evening next, 
Sept. 25th. at half past seven o'clock. 
There is nothing denominational about 
the circle. There are no restrictions as to 
age or sex. There is no expense con 
nected with it excepting the purchase of 
the books of the course, and by two 'or 
more persons uniting : n such purchases 
the cost to each will be but trifling. 
There should be enough people interest 
ed in personal improvement in a town 
of this size, to form a la-ge circle. A 
hearty welcome is extended to all studi 
ously inclined persons to join.

S. W. R., Pres.

Local Brief*.

 Mr. Wm. W. Leonard has returned 
to Princeton.

 Mr. Hugh Jackson returned to Ran- 
dolpb-Macon College last Monday.

M . Elisha Holloway of Wasbington,D. 
C. is a guest of bis parents in this city.

 Mr. Samuel Douglas has matriculat 
ed at Washington College, Chestertown.

 Miss Alien of Alabama ifi ill at the 
home of her Aunt Mi. Wm.. Mnnford.

leads to Consumption
stop the cough at

*

 Coughing 
Kemp's Balsam will

Fatal Accldeol.

John W. Vincent of Waiston's Station 
accidentally shot himself last Monday 
morning, causing death almost instantly. 

He went o the woods with bis carter 
in the morning to superintend the haul 
ing of some wood which he was deliver 
ing to the kindling wood mill atParsone- 
brrz. He took with him to the woods 
his gun, se'ting it up between a stump 
and tree till be bad helped the boy load 
the wagon; when the team was loaded 
the boy left the woods, on his return he 
did not find Mr. Vincent. After waiting 
a short time he started to look for him 
and tound him only a abort distance 
(about 20 ft.) from the place where the 
gun was set lying on his back with the 
load from the gnu in his right side. It 
is supposed that in liftin: the gun over 
the stamp with his right band he struck 
the ha"mmer and discharged the load 
just under the lower ribs passing up 
through the liver and lun^ to the region 
of the sboulde'.

He made an effort to get up, but fe'!, 
evidently after he had been on his feet 
but a short t<me.

In the Court of General Sessions for 
New Castle County last Tuesday Frank 
Thomas, colored, who pleaded guilty to 
attempted burglary, was sentenced to 
stand one hour ia the pillory and. be 
whipped with Inabea. "well laid," on 
next Saturday at noon, in the jail-yard 
at New Cattle, be imprisoned one year 
and pay a fine of $1) and coat*. This ia 
one of the moat severe sentences ever 
imposed on a prisonei for attempted 
burglary. W*en the pillory and the 
lashes were mentioned by Chief Justice 
Lore Thomas broke down and cried.

 Many people of Salisbury and the 
county have attended the Eaaton Fair 
this week.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Mr*. A. W. Woodcock and son are 
visiting Rev. T. E. Martindale and M*8. 
Martindale in New Castle. Del.

 Miss Cora E. Layfield arrived home 
Saturday from PoughkeepsieN. Y. where 
she has been ac'ending Eastman's Busi 
ness College.

 Dr. W. G. Smith and Mr. Irving S. 
.Powell lelt last Wednesday for the 
World's Fair. They will be absent 
 bout two weeks.

\-frof. Thos. H. Williams, Mrs. Wil- 
and Miss Dora Toadvine are a- 
the Salisburians who have return 

ed this week from the World's Fair.

 Miss Lillius Brooks of Oil City, Pa., 
daughter of Rev. J. H. B. Brooks, form 
erly pastor of St Peter's church here, 
is a guest of Mrs. R. D. Kllegood oa 
William street.

Lieutenant Albert Laws has started 
for Fort Bayard, New Mexico, to which 
point the War Department has assigned 
him. He will visit the World'* Fair on 
the way. Lieutenant Laws will proba 
bly not return to Salisbury, for two years.

letter to Mgr. Satolll, the Papal delegate 
to the United Statei, in which His Holi 
ness treats of American religions ques 
tions. Among other things referred to 
in the letter, His Holiness gives expres 
sion to the satisfaction he feels at the 
nnion of the clergy that has been com 
pleted through the effor'sofMgr Sa'olli. 

On Sept 20 the 23 anniversaiy of the 
occupation of Rome by Italian troops, 
the pope will order an ettraordinary col- 
ection throughout Italy for the St. Pe- 
.er's pence fund- The collection will be 
ordered as a protest against the anti- 
church policy of the Government.

Signor Santamaria, Minister of Justice 
and Ecclesiastic Affai.-s, has resigned bis 
office. The reason for his retirement is 
that be is not in accord with the Govern 
ment's plans for reopening the conflict 
with the Vatican. In view of the In 
creasing symptoms of hostility displayed 
by the-Government, which are attribut 
ed to the Pope's friendship toward 
France, the Vatican is again considering 
arrangements in regard to the Pope's 
exile from Ro.ne. It has already ap- 
pi'ed to Spain on the subject.

It may be -emembered that when the 
question of the Pope leaving Rome was 
agitated some time ago, efforts were 
made to seen re his approval to a project 
looking to the establishment of the Holy 
See in Spain.

TEHER ON SCALP AND HAND
Used CUTICCBI. RznDD9J for Tetter on the 

sealp. They left me aoond and welL Jf y aunt 
had &raema of **«^ scalp gtyy^ clxlhood. Cmv 
CUBA Bcxzona cored her.

8. J. BUBKHABT,Bnthton,Tenn.
Had Dry Tetter on my hands. Used aererat 

remedle* without relief" CcncuBA BnczDixs 
entirely .cured me. My hands are smooth and 
 oft. T. B. WALKER. Oaktead, Qa.

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
And humiliated, eTerywhen, win find In the 

nmia a i 
dlaeaae an

Ccncuxt Rnnmia a ipeedy and economical
nr dlaeaae ana humor 

to icrafnla, from infancy to age.
cure for ere humor, from pimples

Bold throughout the world. Frlot, OmctmAi 
Me.; SOAP, Ue.; BMOLTIMT. $1. Poma Dace 
AMD Can. Cow., Bole Proprlewn, Boiton.

J9- " Bow to Cure Bkin DUeua," m*lled free.

I nUCLrK8T ' WT" 1 "*'. Clewmt Skin and 8oftMt 
LU It Haod< produced by Ccncmui BOAT.

SHORT BREATH,
Chest Falna, Boreoeu, Weakness, 

. Ajthma,PlenrljT,and Inflammation 
V/reUered tm oae mlnnte by the 

Ontlenn Anti-rain Plaster.

Boys and Girls
MUST HAVE SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

"We have shoes specially made for the 
wear and tear of the young r rompers. 
There are other Shoes in our store made 
for you. Come along and let* us stock 
you up for the winter. 

The boys need a

SCHOOL SUIT
____ ft

don't they ? Well, we have some very
 handsome and serviceable ones that
were bought particularly for your boy.

CANNON &, DENNIS,
CLOTHING AND SHOE MERCHANTS,

IIH A ST. PETER'S STREETS, - - Salisbury, Md.

It la sTmr Superior to All Otter Wstod Bpttt TmOurm OB the Mark**.

I h«v4 jo* reeeired a terra 
lot and trill hereafter fill all or- 
dera oat of Mock  nve treiftt 
and tim*. Send me yonr order,
itaball fcare prompt attention..

I
Zfcwcriptfcmc/ t*e 

80UTHJ BEND PULLEY.
The riikw and arms are mad* 

from cartful Iv selected, well sea- 
aoned Iqmber. The rima are 
turned, both inside and outside. 
inflating |a true running pulley, 
The armti are roand, and .offer a' 
minimal* of air resistance, amv- 
ing the low of power in wide, 
arm pulleys doe to air fanning.

The hubs are of iron, btted with adj Datable iron bashings, avoiding all danger 
from fire. With proper adjustment, we guarantee the compression of iron oo iron, 
obtained in the South Bend Pulley, to hold on shafts withont slipping. AU raeri 
of pulleys with wood Bashings will appreciate this advantaj e. It is impossible to 
avoid shrinkage of wood bushings causing slipping and imaediate danger of flre.

The face Is carefully filled with the beat wood filler and painted with the beat 
transparent pattern shellac.

_ . The finish and workmanship of the Sooth Bend Paller kre uneqaaled by any 
other pulley on the market. j

Double arm pulleys fnrnlshed withont extra charge when width of face or 
class of work requires extra strength.

Pulleys set-screwed, if so desired, without extra charge. 
A reasonable charge for key seating.

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury Md.

Our $2 Shoe
8 Different Styles. For Tender Feet.

A POPtTLAR SHOE AAT POPULAR PRICE

We can safely say, after twelve yeaJU
in the shoe -business, that we consid

best shoe in the country for $2.00. In

introduce it we will deliver it to any part of the

Autumn 
ery

The Harvest Moos).

The fnll moon on September 26, next 
Monday is known as the "Harvest Moon." 
In Great Britain September is the "bar- 
Test month," and the full moon of Sep 
tember is so called from that fact. The 
peculiarity of this fnll moon is that it 
rises several night* near (be same boor 
instead of an boor or more later   each 
night. In the higher latitude of Great 
Britain the phenomenon is ranch more 
striking. At the equator there is no 
difference between this and other foil 
moons. The harvest moon is due to the 
fact that at the time of the autumnal 
equinox the full moon which is aemrly 
opposite the sun is in that part of its or 
bit which makes the least possible angle 
with the eastern horizen at the point 
where the moon rises. In consequence 
there i« an on usual proportion of moon 
light during September. On the 25 ins', 
the moon will rise at or near sunset, 5.51 
o'clock, on the 28 at 6.23, and at 6.50 on 
the 27th. Balto. Sun.

I wish to say to my patrons 
that I am now in the cities pur 
chasing my

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY !
On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for

United States, postage free.

EYERY PAIR WARRANTED.

tpenence

er it the

order to

JESSE D. PRICE,
•illi

Oily ExclMive ShM Star*, 
SALISBURY, MO.

TIMOTHY

H AY 4|
Write for prices^ or 

call and see us.

Vi nr; i

r
•  ''*.   

,V .

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!! 1

Don't handjcap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use of a Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCELSOIR 
machine, in oak. forV 

T 
12Q.OO.

of the best in the market for the pri 
Don't! But come and buy one ot

J. R. T. LAWS,

household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$25-00; household oak, withes 
drawers and Special set of 
steels attachedj *°r $3aoa

Would you | do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can 

s named above?

:M::D

Elegance + and <
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
well-deserved reputation as a 
trimmer, will be with me again 
this season.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAM 8TTEET,

SALISBURY, • MARYLAND.

It.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Opening ol the SehooU.

Our public schools will be opened nex- 
Mondav, September 2Hh. and every girl 
and boy should be ready to enter at UIA 
beginning and stay till the close.

The question of securing an education 
has become too serious for much trifling, 
and it is to be hoped that every boy will 
realize this. Our schools will be equip 
ped with a corps of efficient teachers, 
and the opportunity for laying the foun 
dations of a good education will not be 
wanting.

The Salisbury High School, which 
grows each year more popular at home 
and abroad will be tutored the ensuing; 
year by the old corps, consisting of Prof. 
Thott. H. Williams assisted by Miasea 
Nannie Fulton, Man nit- Eyrd, and Mr. 
Harry Wailes. Miss Elixa Fish, Mrs. 
Maggie Cooper, Miss Stella Dorman, Miss 
Jennie Waller and Miss Daisy Bell will 
have charge of the lower departments.

The new buildlug for the primary de 
partments 'or.which Mr.Thos.H.Mitchell 
contracted with the School Board to have 
ready by September 20th and the tim 
ber for the frame of which was grow inn 
when the contract was made, was com 
pleted in good time and in an excellent 
manner.

Everything in the building except 
the glass fo r the windows was made here. 
Mr. Mitcbell manufactured the window 
frames and the doors at his factory, the 
timber was grown and manufactured In 
Wicomico and the bricks were burn 
ed In Wicomico kilns.

The building is a credit to the con 
tractor and to the School Board.

The following l«-V list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, 8epC«nb«r 23, 1893.

Him Ella Kyire, Miss Liui« Williams 
MrsE. Ponncll, Miss Mary E. Price, Miss 
Era adkina. Miss Mollie Bowen, Miss Sa 
rah Agnes EMM. John H. Mithett, J> hn 
Bandy, L. 8. Adkins, James H. Dash i el I.

Persons calling for tlit-M letters will 
please say they are advertised.

BOLUS MOORS. Postmaster.

Coenty OoauBtaaloMrs.

The county commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday.

Petition of George D. Insley, A. Ben 
cher, and others was Gled and A. F. Tur 
ner, B, R. Dashlell and Henry D. Powell 
were appointed examiners.

Account of Wm. J. Preeny for repair 
ing dearbron at Alms House amount $7, 
was approved and paid.

Mr. Taylor was authorized to sell the 
old ferry honse at Sbarptown.

Petition of W. B. Tilghman, Job a A. 
Hearn and others to hare road near TOt- 
ing place in 8th. district, straightened, 
and repaired, accepted. 

, Betsey Fletcher waa granted pension 
of 92 per month order to B. L. Gillis A

Additional insolvent list of John W. 
Parker, collecton 1889 and 1890,examin- 
c d and approved.

| Report of examiner on roe i petition 
ed for by William Howard, ^George 
Boston and other* in 1st, district filed 
and laid over till next meeting. 

! Adjourned to meet September 26th.

IMPORTANT

To Buyers or Dry Goods.
When yoo want to porcbue Dry Qoodi of 

any description, It livery Important tbat yoa 
deal with a concern of well e*tablUhed repu 
tation, where no advantage will be taken of 
panic* not fully acquainted wltn the value 
of what they want to purohcM. Huch a bnil- 
neai houne li

Hamilton, Easter& SODS
23, 25 *nd 27 ULTIMO HE ST.,

B«tw««n Charles and Light Streets, 
WHITB MAMBT.E WAKKHOCBK.

Baltimore, Md.
They are bure Importers, Jobber* and Re- 

tallen,dealln( only In (roods that they believe 
will five satisfaction to the purchaser no 
trash articles, that would be dear at anTjprlee 
 no humbnc advertisements of treat redac 
tion IB price. The price In plain figure* 
marked on every article. -Therefore the most 
inexperienced buyer can purchase from them 
with confidence.

Their slock Includes Dnm Qoods, Silks and 
Trimmings, Mournlnc Goods, Ladles' and 
Mluee Wrao«, Housekeeping Linen Goods, 
Blankets, OomforU, QnllU, Art Square*, 
Shawls, Flannel, Domestic Good*, Hosiery 
aad Underwear In all slse*, for Ladle*, Gents, 
Mine* and Boys, Glove*. Notions, Corsets. 
Goods (br Men's and Boys' Bolts and Ladle*' 
Wrap*. Calicoes, Glnghajns, GentsjFurnliih- 
Ings, Lace Curtains, Table and Piano Coven, 
etc.

W-WII1 send samples, when we receive 
plain Instructions of what Is wanted. Colon 
preferred and about the Price*.

The Mail Order Department
of a great metropolitan Dry Goods House is one of the great
est conveniences of the times. Long ago we! ; ecognized this

; !  Childhood'* Happy Day*.

| Among the incident* of childhood that 
siand oat in bold relief, as oar memory 
reverts to the day a when we were young, 
none are more prominent than severe 
sjckness. The young mother vividly re 
members that it was Chamberlain's 
Coach Remedy cared her of croup, and 
ia torn administers it to her two off 
spring and always with best results. For 
sale by R. K. Troitt & Sons, DrnQiata. *

There is more Catarrh In this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
pat together, and until lb» last few rears 
was supposed to be incnreable. Fora 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to ear* 
with local treatment, prononnced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. J. 
Ghent? A Ox, Tttledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional core on the market. It to 
taken internally in doses from 10 drop 
to a teaspoonfbl It acts directly on th« 
blood and moooaa surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 

it fails to core. Send for circulars 
and testimonial*. Adrlresa.

F. J. CBENEY A CO.. ToMo, O.
4

Chicken_ Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 450 per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

Every School Boy
Should come to our store before school; opens, 
we have just returned from the:cities .where 
we bought Slates, Tablets, Pencils,'!Sppnges, 
Sonolars' Companions, Crayons, and any and 
everything needed by the childrien to aid 
them in their school work.

We also have a choice selection of .HOL 
IDAY and BIRTHDAY GOODS. ;;;v^ '

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

fact and for years our best efforts have be:n devoted to 
strengthening and perfecting this branch of

tffae %eat Dry Qoods
which we have built up at Market and Eighth $ts., Phila.

By this comprehensive system complete' i n every detail 
 the choice of our extensive stock is brought alike to. die 
most distant buyer and to.those living near at! hand.

Orders sent by mail will be filled by our corps of skilled 
clerks carefully, promptly and economically, and with the same 
attention to the interests of our customers as though the goods 
were bought in person at our counters. j ' ; >[ .

Write for Samples and Illustrated Catalo jiies of the vari-

ous stocks, 
of mail.

They will be forwarded to any ac dress by return

Many 
Mothers
BLAME THE

Strawbridge <fc Cl
Market St., Eighth St., F

A T)TrrC.T=»TTT A

rt St.,

BOY

WOOL CORDED.
The Rock»Tr*JkiDf Cording Macbin*
in perfect order to make good roll*, if

wool is in perfect condition. Wool left
at B. L. Gillis 4 Son's store on Dock St.,
will be taken of t and rolls returned free.

H. W. Ajronaov,
PAUL

YOUNG LADIES BOARDED.
Yoanc ladies residing oat of town, who 

contemplate attending the Saliabary 
High School may  MOT* board and 
pleasant quarters by applying to

Division Street Saliabary Md.

WANTED!
A 8XAI4, CAPITAL TO FBOMOTE AMD 

EXTEND AN E8TABUBHKD BC8INE88 

OS flALISBUBY. APPLY AT THIS OFFIO.

Because his clothes wear out too 
soon. It ain't the boy's fault; "blame 
the clothes. Buy him Thorough- 
good's Clothing in the future and 
watch the difference. You will make 
money, have a better looking boy, 
and save him a good many lickings.

THOROUGHGOD'S

BOYS' CLOTHING
'is noted for style, perfect fit and 
great strength, and all thin at less 
expense than you have been paying 
for poor Clothing. By all means buy 
your Clothing from

LACY THOROBGHGOOD'S
".-.- **• •

. >YHE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

GO TO WM. H. ROUN1

For your Family Groceries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and TIN-WARE,

A fine selection always in stock. Our prices a)re satisfactory, 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell; ithem at the* 
lowest prices consistent with business principles.

WM. H. ROUNDS BAUSBUBY. BfAXYIiJJtD

mpking a study of

WD VUAU7 I Iff IU Wbo bM m*dc mn(1 '* m*kui8 * study oi 
E KHUW A MAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT.

II SHOEING isaScience often outraged by cobbler*.
______________________ THIS MAV is familiar, with 
this science and be does his own work. He baa in faWshop a man. who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINEKY. That is what he is 
there for. fflrTHlS MAN we haye been talking about is ; j ;

OH AS. E. D TJF.b'Y BAST OAMDKK ST^SAJUSBUKY, mo."

"A LOVE OF A BONNET!
diiiySuch are those we are now d; 1 ly turn 

ing out for our lady customers, [ Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 
seitved at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without a hand 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure. Re 
member to call at the store of

FOWLER & TIMMDNS,

I
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A flacky Wraan orKaUosu
Dr. Mary Walker is a plucky little

body. She still persists In 'wearing the 
man's garb, which she must have worn, 
we guess, for nearly 40 years, if not for 
hftlf a century. She was young when she 
 rst wore it, bnt though not as young 
BOW aa she then was she wears it proud 
ly as ever. When last seen bnt west.'her 
tall, glossy tile sat over her abort hair, 
tinged with the melancholy gray; her 
yellow spotted necktie looked neat; her 

.black cloth trousers and coat were a 
perfect fit; her shoes were low, and she 
tripped along lightly, though not as of 
yore.

When she came out in this attire ever 
to long ago, she was ridiculed and cari 
catured, but she did not give it up. 
When she walked out, she was laughed 
at by women and men. but she stuck to 
It When she stood on the platform, she 
was guyed by the audience, but she did 
not care for that. She had made up her 
mind on the subject, and that was the 
end of it. According to a Chicago pa 
per, ber face has now an expression of 
grim determination, and thus far it i* a 
reflex of her soul.

She does not belong to tbe Turkish 
school nf. Chantauqna dress reformers 
which misod nn uproar last year, or to 
the Bloonir-rschool, or to the divided 
skirt school. She has her own ideas, and 
all the winds that blow cannot change 
them. Dr. Mary Walker is an interest 
ing lady, n very persistent reformer, a 
gentle member of her sex, a woman de 
serving of respect notwithstanding her 
whim. Str-.n^e that^her example has 
had so little influence. New York Sun.

Wanamaker't.
PBELAsnrvu- aept-UUH.

The dream of years of men 
who pay the bills is near fulfill 
ment Those who can spend 
just as much money as they 
like can now make out a long 
er list of articles and get them 
for the same money, but those 
who must economise need not 
,pay as much as usual unless 
they jump without looking.

These days of daily open 
ings of new goods, scattering 
all over the store, brings the 
bees to the flowers of merchan 
dise and there is honey in the 
saving of money.

Small gains and large sales 
are all our purse cares for a 
wind of a light touch on the 
merchandise and let go.

Kang-nroo Il::t« of the Arid 
Death valley, that curious depression 

whero men die of thirst with water in 
their canteccs, hns flowers and animals 
of its own. Much of the valley is far 
below tho level of the sea, and so hot and 
dry i." it that birds flying over are said 
to fall dead on the alkali. It is not very 
wide, but no man can cross the flaming 
desert when the sun is high. Yet some 
animals live on it. These are all small 
and peculiar. There are rats and mice 
that look like kangaroos seen through 
the small end of an opera glass. They 
have the disproportionate hind legs of 
the kangaroo, the over developed tail 
and the feeble front paws. Their man 
ner of pro^res-sion is that of the Austra 
lian brast. They sit up on their strong 
hind legs and when they move they go 
by great leaps.

Prospectors first brought the stories of 
. kangaroo rats from the desert, but they 

were thought to be mythical until the 
United States government sent its scien 
tists into the country a couple of years 
a;jo. They saw tbe jumping things and 
brought out many specimens. The wan 
dering scientists fonnd that while the 
rodents Tliffered from the common -rats 
and uiicc iu length of limb and strength 
of tail their habits were still those of 
house vermin. They gnawed the tent* 
and provision sacks, raised havoc witu 
the flour and were-generally a nuisance 
around' camp. The scientists had the 
fan of watching coyotes chase the un 
canny jumping rats, which, however, 
were usually too spry to be caught.  

Francisco Examiner.
A Wealthy IffffmT.

A beggar who was arrested in Lee, 
Mass.. one <!::y last week was fonnd to 
have hidJeu in tbe liuingof his coat four 
savings l:a;iks books representing depos 
its amounting to $3,043. two of the banks 
being in Boston and two in Providence. 
He also had $180 in money in his pocket 
and i» credited witlx the ownership of 
real estate in Boston and North Adams, 
Mass. In M(Mirion to this wealth, he has 
  wife and six children.

The Australian Case In   Xauhell.
The people of Australia made the mis 

take, repeated on a small scale in Toron 
to, of thinking they could live forever 

trading lo s and borrowing. When 
new purcli.i«ers ceased to come with 
their savings and lenders wanted their 
own. it became evident that industry 
was essential to comfortable mainte 
nance. Toronto filobe.

Hammer Weakness.

And that tired feeling, loea of appetite 
and nervous prostration are driven away 
by Hood's Sarsa par ilia, like mist before 
tbe morning sun. To realize the benefit 
of thin [great medicine, give it a trial 
*nd yon will join tbe army of enthusias 
tic admirers of Hood's SarsaparilU.

Pore, efficient, easy Hood1* Pills. They 
ihoald be in every traveler'* grip and 
every family medicine cheat. 2oc. a box*.

Artless Tommy.

Tommy : "Sav, Mr. Yabeley, lister 
laura said at tbe table tbii morning 
that she thought you bad the prettiest 
mu«tache she ever saw." Yabsley: "Yon 
oughtn't to tell things yon bear at the 
table, Tommy." Tommy: "But she is 
going to give me a dime for telling yon."

For Over Fifty Tears,  

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
 ootbes the child, softens the sums, al 
lay* all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
beat renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle. Sold by all dragnet 
throughout the world. *

No let up to the intothe 
store tramp, tramp, tramp of 
that great Dress Goods army. 
From Germany, from France, 
from England, from home 
looms such ship loads and car 
loads, crowding on one anoth 
er, as makes you wonde 
where the mountains of stuffs 
can be stored away.

Every counter in the Dress 
Goods circles is richer anc 
brighter forthis inflow many 
of them are heaped as never 
before with woven elegancies 

French Silk-and-wool novel 
ties, quiet in tone and full 
of rich beauty.

All-wool Novelties with al 
most the sheen of silk. 

Self color figured Novelties, 
tempting to the quietest 
taste.

And so on through low 
grades and high grades and 
every quality that is worth 
your buying thought.

Black Stuffs, for instance 
Nearly every design that is 
making pleasant talk in the 
colored goods has its double 
in the Blacks. Hundreds and 
hundreds of patterns, the pick 
of thousands and thousands.

Lower prices have come to 
the Dress Goods as emphatic^- 
all yas to any other merchan 
dise in the house. Some of 
the lots that make their first 
bow this morning are at about 
half what you expect like this: 
At 2&c the yard.

Fine 30 in. Cbeveot, wary diagonal de 
sign on a ground of different colored 
mixtures Made the manufacturer 
wince to let them be sold for so little. 
Lowest price ever marked on their 
grade before was 50c.

At28c the yard.
Illuminated stripe Cheviot, same qual 

ity as above, but some prefer this 
style. Never before sold under 50r.

•At 3?y»f the yard. 
Twilled Cheviot, 36 in., all-wool and a 

stuff that will be a prime favorite a- 
mong the low priced Saitsngs. Al 
ways oOc until lately.

At 37Y*c the yard. .
Camel'sHair Stsipe that conld not be 

produced today for less than 75c. 
Only five colorings. 

At$oc the yard,
52 in. Ladies Cloth that except for 

sharpest cub buying would retail at 
65c. Twenty-three plains and mix 

tures.
The wonders in Dress 

Goods have not ended/ new 
designs, new colorings, new 
combinations creep out the 
faithful, never-tiring looms. 
Crystal Bengaline, made of 
finest wool, with heavy cord 
Bayadere on Poplin grounds.

8 colors, 42 inch, at $1.25 
11 colors, 45 inch, at$1.50 
6 colors, 48 inch, at $2.00

Another Rayetine, 
color hair-line stripe,

A RECONCILIATION.

I £3 not know
If I vrcrottTonzor ron; > 

It nrlavca mo so
To think I emvo TOO pain 

That I mj- gift most rue
And take It back again.

J do not know
It you or I were right; 

Tonr tears hare caused me woe.
Anil if yon weep axala. 

I shall grow more contrite
And covet ail your pain.

I do not know
Nor care which one was right. 

For xvhtn your dear eyes flow
I cannot speak for pain, 

And tear mlkta blind my sight
L'nUl you smile again.

Eo let It go 
We may have both been wrong, 

Or partly so.
Bat ntn b purged by pain. 

And royal nools are strong
To wound and heal again. 

 Ella Dictz Clrmer In Harper's Baamr.

a self- 
dainty

aqd pretty has a finish much
heavier- 
price $i

like Cashmere, but is 
2 qualities, 29 colors; 
and $1.25, 42 inches.

" Mia* Passee seems to be aging rapid 
ly ?" "On the contrary, she ages slowly. 
Ask her and yon will discover that she 
I* only two years older now than she 
was 10 years ago."

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Biem- 
iahes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splint*, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
 tc. Save |50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
'ever known. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Son* Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Hecker: "How brown you are, old 
Ban. Been to tbe seaside?" Decker: 
"No :I put on my face some of that stuns 
I nac for my russet shoes."

As a general rale, it is best not to cor 
rect coetiveneas by the use of saline or 
drastic medicines. When a purgative 
is needed, the most prompt, effective, and 
bene&cial isAyer's Pills. Their tenden 
cy i* to restore, and not weaken, the 

- action of the bowels. '

Nothing can be found to 
take the place of Broadcloth; 
there is a quiet richness pecu 
liar to it which no other fabric
approaches.

You are to expect a better 
quality for this season (or the 
price you paid last, and with 
this thought in your mind we 
invite you to examine any in 
our stock, especially these
three:

At $1.50, beautiful finish Broadcloth 
51 inches, 12 colorr.

At $1.75, French Broadcloth, 51 in 
ches. 14 color*.

At $2! Imported Broadcloths, 54 in 
ches. 22 colon.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Tlie Custom of Collecting "Peter Peno*.**
The custom of collecting "Peter pence," 

or "Home scot," as it is sometime* 
called, is of ancient origin. If the cus 
tom is fairlj^mderstood by the outside 
world, it consists of setting aside one 
day out o/ each year for taking up a col 
lection of money (not necessarily pen 
nies) to be sent to tho pope at Rome, who 
is supposed to use it in defraying the 
expense of the holy see. Chambers' 
"Book of Days" and Brand's "Popular 
Antiquities" neither mention the cus 
tom, but I have succeeded in tracing it 
back to the twelfth century for a cer 
tainty. One authority even goes so far 
as to ascribe its origin to Ina, king of the 
west Saxons, who went to Rome in the 
year 721 and founded a hospital for Eng 
lish pilgrims to the sacred city, the ex 
penses to be defrayed by "each mayle 
adult" giving one "small copper coyne 
each yeare."

This mighty collection of pennies wa* 
forwarded direct to the pope. Others 
claim that the honor of originating the 
Peter pence scheme is cine to Ethelwulf. 
At a very early date (the most laborious 
research fails to locate these things as 
far as the year, month and day are con 
cerned) -the copper penny, clause wa* 
changed until the tribute was understood 
to consist of a "silver penny" to be con 
tributed by every family who possessed 
land or cattle of a yearly value of 80 
pence. This probably means upon which 
a yearly tax of 30 pc-nce was levied.  
St. Louis Republic.

The FODII>H of the Egyptian.
A representative piece of tnecLTsa%H 

occurs-'frequently on tbe sculptunii o, 
early Ejjypt. It hns the appearance ol 
and ia generally believed to be that of H 
portable pnmp. Tin- hydraulic screw i* 
also attributed to this (leople. bnt their 
main reliance seems always to have been 
the Shadoof, seen everywhere along the 
banks of the Nile, an invention so wim 
ple and so well adapted to their needs 
th::t it remains today substantially the 
same us it bus tbrongh all the centuries 
since history began.

The same may be said regarding the 
chain pump in China..an invention the 
origin of which antedates the Christian 
era. This simple machine, which Deems 
never to have been improved upon, is in 
such common use that every agricultural 
aborer is in possession of one. Where 
rrigariou is con.lucted on a larger scale 

the chain pump is made proportionately 
arger and moved by a very simple tread 

wheel, and still larger ones are operated 
>y yoking a buffalo or other »n'rn»l to a 
nitable driving machine. 
The application of steam to raising 

water is of uncertain origin. Long be- 
ore1 the Christian era certain applica 

tions of firv to VL-.-wels containing water, 
iy which effects were produced caten 
ated to astonish ignorant worshipers, 

were practiced by the priests of Egypt, 
Jreece and Rome, bnt their knowledge 
eems never to have been turned into 

any channel of secular usefulness. En 
gineering Magazine. .,

The yiinlern Shave.
"The nose pulling barber is hard tc 

find now unless one goes into the cheat 
 "hops," said George D. Hamilton ol 
Memphis. "There was a time not ac 
many years ago when a barber would 
take yon by the nose if he had to shav« 
your upper lip and almost pull the pro- | 
tuberance np by the roots. A friend ol 
mine told me he went into a shop once, 
and the barber asked him if he would 
have a thumb or a spoon shave, meaning 
thereby that if my friend was fastidioni 
about having the barber jab his thumb 
in the corner of his mouth to extend hii 
jaw he would use a spoon for that pur 
pose. Bnt those days are gone. Even 
the talking barber is a missing link be 
tween the new and the old tonsorial 
schools. -All the disagreeable features of 
a shave have disappeared, and the opera 
tion is now smooth and pleasant. Th« 
only people who find anything disagree- 
ible in the process are those who shave 
:heinsclves or who get a shave in a 5-cent 
shop." St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Plgront Ito Not Fly by Sight.
The numerous ex;>eriments made b; 

balloonists have proved that pigeons are 
incapable of flying, at any great height. 
Birds thrown out at G.OOO meters Ml like 
dead, and even at the moderate height o 
G()ii meters pigi-ons liberated by the bal 
loo!ii.-t Uubton Tissandier approachec 
the earth in a spiral course. It is evi 
dent, hence, that they are not guides 
wholly by si^ht To bring a point S0( 
miles distant v.-ithiu tbe range of vision 
it would be nrwssury to ascend nearh 
20.000 meters. The earner pigeon, start 
ing on such u journey, must consequent 
ly start wit'.i faith in the unseen.  Phila- 
.! M'hia Pres

A trunk differ* from a man in that it 
can be completely strapped without be 
coming broke.

' Fits All fit* stopped fret byDr.Kline'* 
great nerve restorer. No fit* after the 
 rst day's use; inarvelous cures. Trf*H*c 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
Vor sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

It is cruel to dock horses, bat they 
 ever complain; tbe victim i* no tail- 
bearer.

Itch on human and bones and all ani- 
mb cnrred in 30 minute* by Wool ford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Drafxisu, Salisbury Md. *

Blomder lfors« Tfema Oallt.
There are some penalties on innocent 

acts essential to human s ifety, and the 
signaler whose failure has destroyed a 
train must be punished, even though, 
when he pleads that he was in a "dwam," 
be is to his own mind telling the simple 
and -sufficient truth. Nature is even 
harder on blunder than on guilt, and 
though man lias no ri^ht to be as stern 
as nature, which, for example, executed 
a dynamiter at Madrid not for his in 
tention to murder, but for hia careless 
ness in dropping Lia bomb still, there 
are points upon which he must be nearly 
as hard. London Spectator.

Colostel North"! Strong Boosa.
Colonel North is said to have at Eltham 

one of the strongest of strong rooms prob 
ably in the world. Not only ia his gold 
and silverware stored here, but lady vis 
itors to Eltham are provided for, special 
arrangements being made for "taking 
care" of their jewel* during the night. 
The   room" is floored with cement and 
walled all round with weighty granite. 
To get into its interior yon must pass 
through many gates, all fitted np with 
burglar alarms. Tbe treasures are kept 
In iron cages, and the   room" is 30 feet 
under ground. London Tit-Bit*.

Th* Dlfferaao*.
Two soldiers lay under their blanket* 

looking np at the stars. Says Jack, 
"What made you go into the army, 
TomT    WelL" replied Tom, "I had no 
Wife and I loved war. Jack, so I went 
What made yon gor "Well." returned 
Jack, "I had a wife and I loved peace. 
Tom. so I went"--Oiicacr- Trrtft- Ocean.

Appropriately enough in many 
tbe husbands of grass widows art straw 
men.

 tat sUlghMy aoqaal.m
Visitor at the Club How singularly 

look* belie character. The pale youth 
yonder, I bear, is a very hard case.

Old Member I really know very little 
about hi* hattta. He ia my son. dob.

The Fickle mul Racing Missouri. 
The current of the Mississippi river av- 
u£<*H from 21 to 4 miles an hour in ve 

locity, bnt ii steambontman on the Mis 
souri would be pretty apt to call this still 
water, its that stream bowls along under 
ordinary circumstances at the rate of y 
and 10 miles an hour, and on state occ i- 
sions it develops the speed of an ava 
lanche. Engineers consider bridging the 
Missouri a difficult accomplishment, ai 
the swift current is so versatile in its 
course and ruinous in its velocity that it 
is impossible to predict where the ehan 
nel is liable to drift. Alton Sentinel.

Tho T«rm Spinster. 
Ainon£ our industrial and frugal Eng 

lish forrfa: liors it was a maxim that a 
voting \vo:na:i shotlld never be married 
until she had spnn herself n set of body, 
table and bed linen. From this custom 
all unmarried women were termed spin 
sters, an appellation they still retain in 
all our law proceedings. San Francisco 
Arcon.iut. t

Vaaliy.
"It's lovely to have a small bit of van 

ity." said n little woman, tying her bon 
net strings before the glass.

"That's a very unortlu-xlox sentiment, 
my dear." landed the looker on.

"Do yon think so? I am not so sure 
of that," uieuit.-iteil the little  woman, be 
ginning to j.ut on her gloves. "I should 
not be able to face the people I have to 
see today nor accomplish the mission I 
have in lian.l if I was not sure that my 
hat is becoming, my gown well fitting 
and the other details of my dress irre 
proachable. I know I do look well, and 
therefore people like to see me. So I 
can please them and get what I want 
Candidly, is that vanity? There may be 
some other name for it." Exchange.

Tt-r Work or a Higher Being.
He (after the proposal) I hope yon 

don't think I've made a fool of myself, 
Hiss Penelope?

She Oh, no. (A pause.) Ton know 
I am not an atheist. Truth.

IN THE JfETJlOPOLIS.
CITIZENS OF NEW YORK MAKING

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE.' -

IasproT«n>.Bt> on aOlirantle leal* PruJ
«I  Buudn-da. or MHHonaur Doll.n tn 

  Do Sprnt In Bcnnllfyln* the Cblrf City 

of tke Cnatlnrat.

Much haa been said from time to time 
of the absence of pnblic spirit, of local 
pride II-.K! of neighborhood feeling in 
New York. Cven the men who have' 
made great fortunes here do not seem to, 
have nay regard for the city that has 
giren them their opportunities for 
achieving wealth. "Men do not under 
stand the <xnsc» of their success," said a 
speaker of tht- Ixwrd of trade recently in 
commenting njK>n tho difficulty in arous 
ing public intrrest herein tbe movement 
for the improvement of the Ene canal. 
on which so much of the prosperity of 
the city dejicnds. Tbe lack of pnblic 
spirit WRH signally illustrated in the half 
hearted way in which the business mi>n 
entered into the movement to secure tli>- 
World's fair for New York. Chicago 
Was a blaze of enthusiasm on the sub- 
jecti bnt New York entered into th" 
competition in a listless, don't care sort 
of way, which naturally resulted in Chi 
cago carrying off the prize.

Tbe fact is that New York is a city of 
markets, of ships, of shops, of hotels and 
of tenement houses, bat not of homes. 
The rich men may have mansion* bare, 
bnt their homes are in their country 
houses. Thejieople who live in fiats and 
tenement Louses are engaged in a strug 
gle for a bare existence, and hare hot the 
time or disposition to give much thought 
or care for the city. The diversity of 
races and languages represented in the 
population serves only to separate the 
people more and make them regard the 
city with utter indifference.

But there if reason for believing that 
this state of things is gradually growing 
better. There are evidences of increased 
pnblic spirit, of a greater pride in the 
city and of a larger interest in her de 
velopment and improvement. Great 
schemes of public improvement have 
been projected or begun. Millions have 
recently been expended in the acquisi 
tion of new parks, and twice lately when 
it was proposed to do something that 
would injure Central park there was an 
exhibition of aroused pnblic opinion that 
prevented the outrages and would have 
done credit to a much smaller bnt more 
enthusiastic city.

Rich men are now contributing a lib 
eral portion of their wealth to enter 
prises that will increase the glory uf tbe 
metropolis. Columbia college is being 
rapidly developed into a great universi 
ty. A magnificent cathedral has been 
started. A spacious botanical garden is 
to be established. A fine aquarium is to 
take the place of Castle Garden on tbe 
Battery- A splendid speed way for horses 
is to be built. The city is to erect an 
immense municipal building, which it is 
proposed shall be a notable architectural 
addition to the metropolis. The present 
city hall is to be given to the trustees of 
the Tilden trust and made the home of a 
$2,(KX),000 library.

Tbe art and natural history museums 
are being rapidly developed and will 
soon take rank among .the best in the 
world. Monuments and statues are being 
multiplied, and eisrht years after his 
death tbe $500,000 1 .b of General Grant 
is approaching completion.

But in other and perhaps more inter 
esting ways is the revival of pnblic spirit 
in New York being manifested. Busi 
ness men are showing an increased inter 
est in the good government of tbe city 
and in its improvement in little things 
as well as great. Other cities might in 
deed copy with advantage some of the 
methods of the organizations that have 
been formed here for the pnblic weal.

The City Improvement society has 
been formed and has started out to in 
vestigate the various complaints of citi 
zens and to secure, if possible, better 
pavements. Itetter street cleaning and 
similar improvements in parks, bridges 
and streets of the city. Lately a munic 
ipal art society lias been organized by 
leading artists, architects and others, 
with a view of making the city more 
beautiful. They seek to improve the ar 
chitecture of the public buildings, to se 
cure artistic decoration within them and 
to prevent the erection of inferior stat 
ues nnd other inartistic structures. An 
other society is engaged in marking with 
bronze tali'-'ts the places of historical 
interest. Others of a more philanthrop- 
ical nature are endeavoring to better the 
lives and condition of the tenement honae 
population.

The women have organized a health 
protective association, and are endeavor 
ing to institute reforms that shall de 
crease the death rate and make New 
York a better city to live in. The latent 
reform which they have taken up M that 
of sernriug n hruhh regulation requiring 
the removal of the refuse of the 86,000 
horses in the city of New York. The 
physicians comprising the Academy of 
Medicine Have lately been acting with 
vigor and courage to secure improved 
tjuurmtine protection and a purified wa 
ter supply. The chamber of commerce 
nnd the bonrd of trade   the mouthpieces 
«if the merchants nnd b.uikers   have late 
ly exhibited increased activity and exer 
cised n wider influence. All these things 
certainly indicate that New Yorkers are 
beginning to wake up and to show a 
livelier interwt in tlie welfare of the city. 

Perhaps the fact that other cities are 
petting clorcr to her in the competition 
for b^sineM lias so'.npthingr to do with 
this. It is W^inning to dawn upon her 
ritizens that 'inl<vs she can unite with 
Brooklyn, bri'l^x- and tunnel the North 
river, throw tnorv linages over the East 
river. ::et r;qiid trnn.-'it from city hall to 
Westchestcr enmity nnd institute other 
measures of ]-ublic improvement, she ti 
liable to lose ber commercial supremacy. 
 New York Cor. Baltimore Sun.

MttceUcmeout Card*.

PASTURES.

How to Iner.a.. Bad l»»sJuna, taw "rrla-l- 
 » *«* GraanLaarfa,

It is one thing to make a paatnre and 
quite another thing to keep it. It will 
not do to leave its preservation to cbanoe, 
aays that excellent authority,' Henry 
Stewart. in a letter to Country Gentle 
man. It must be fed quite aa much aa 
the animals that food upon it. It must 
be repaired continually by fresh seed and 
fertilizers, as time and season make in 
roads upon it And in addition it must 
be so used as to give ell needed opportn- 
tunities for the gra^a to make a sufficient 
growth before it is eaten down at the be 
ginning sf the feeding season. This is an 
Important consideration.

If it is fed down where the herbage it 
young, the weak roots cannot recover 
from the shock and will perish, and thia 
is the most frequent cause of the disap 
pearance of the grass, which occasions 
surprise to the farmer, who cannot un 
derstand why this should be so. It is 
vain to feed the roots by the moat liberal 
manuring or fertilizing' if the supply of 
atmospheric food is cut off by depriving 
the plants of their leave*. And yet this 
most obvious principle of plant growth 
in rar<3y ever thought of in regard *o 
 ajCnres.  

This early feedin;; of the herbage, too, 
in often -followed by too. heavily block 
ing the land, and the icontinned dam 
age is stall more destructive. The final 
ruin then comes more quickly, for the 
starving of the grass is oontfaraons. This 
is the common fate of the pasture. An 
other error or neglect is the gathering of 
the droppings of the cattle on the grass. 
This is so much permitted that Borne 
good pastures ore largely spoiled by the 
covering of the grass to the extent of 
one-fourth or more of the surface, count 
ing the actual spaces covered, and the 
borders of each that are fouled by the 
spread of the manure by the rains. The 
rank growth that rises around these 
spots that rT.ifignre the fields is not eat 
en, and rotting down by luxuriance en 
large the surface* of tbe injured places. 
This is to be prevented by scattering 
these accumulated obstructions at short 
Intervals.

Any pasture may be trebled in it* use 
fulness and valuu by dividing it into two 
parts, using one while- tbe other part is 
left to recover its growth. It is the con 
tinuous gnawing at the short, weak herb 
age, giving no opportunity for recovery, 
that ruins pastures so quickly. Thus 20 
acres of good pasture may be mado to 
feed 20 head by tbii alternate method of 
tue and rest when 10 bead or even 5 
will keep it bare and themselves as pcor 
as the herbage is. And the effect of taia 
resting will L>o even more apparent if. 
when tho animals are turned off one sec 
tion, the gnu* be stimulated by a dressing 
of 100 pounds of nitrate of soda and the 
same of gypsum.

POULTRY CONVENIENCES.

An fnrxpenfllre Moral>lP Dun Excellent 
Plan For n Boost.

When chicks are placed in a brooder 
or under a hen, somo handy yard is want 
ed to confine them, and with this end in 
view nn Ohio Farmer correspondent gives 
cuts and description of a panel used in 
his yards. Fig. 1 shows the panel. Thii 
should be constructed of boards and pick 
ets. Procure fence boards 6 inches wide 
and either 12.or 16 feet long and aaw 
lengthwise through tl-e center. This 
will give two Ion;* strip* 8 inches wide

CURES SCROFULA
at Santal* by the «  

[ after harlag bad 
meat, and being 

bealta,af It 
IsbseanMaotltra.

ofbeiwM.

I had
when finally 

hxtaoed tons* 
ttts»e«re<ihlm,aBdao 

of the dtaase remain. 
KB*. T. L. MAT^MjIathenmie, Ms*.

Miscellaneous Cards.

DOZEN PHYSICIANS FAILED,

MwjlaDd agricultural ColUje!
THIRTY-UXTH TKAR.

The MAKYLAND ACHUCULTUEALCoLIXOK
will open for tbe Fall term of 1893-'94, on 
Friday, Sept. I5th. Four distinct course* 
of itody are offered Agricultural, Me 
chanical, Scientific and Classical courses.

Tbe College boiWinjs have been thor 
oughly renorsted, and are being fitted 
with electric light* and improved water 
and unitary appliance*. A new Gym 
nasium, Drill-Hail and Library building 
i* about completed.

Examination* for entrance will be held 
on Sept. 15tb. and 18tb. Candidates are 
advised to apply early, a* accommoda 
tion* are limited. 
Tutus: 1144, including all expense* ex 
cept military uniform*. For catalogue 
and other information apply to

R. W. SILVESTER, President. 
College Park, Md.

tokta. HstoUmslBsdns 
M M bid

Ud Iff* tWfOtM to tt*S
t «o b« cvrtod h> sad trot* 

Sb. eo-olttd .ryr^

aaUM kKH* Mid tt-WM a ted 
l krltomi b* eould nn 
- Cuter oontncied wKain ini i inmiu mi i___,&&S&syx£zss!£-s2:i\

J. H. MBDALRY. OH). X. MKDAIRV.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

L P. COULBOORN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

Mr stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 

I WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 
FOREIGH AiD DOMESTIC VIMES, 

BRANDIES, Etc.
Book Sellers, Stationers,

LITHOGRAPHERS AHD PRIHTERS
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

My prices will he fonnd as low as any
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre-
pare<l to furnish the trade the Celebrat-

, ^ Haertujan & Fehernbaek Lsger Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order } BeeJ »  Draught a Specialty. Orders by
mail receive prompt attention.

IN ANY 8TY1JL

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

ANY 8TYUL

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the.Pnblic Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF WICOMICO CO.

Pal

In compliance with Article 33, Code of Pub 
lic General La mi, title "Electlans," sub-title 
"Registration," as amended by Chapter S73 of 
theaeUof I8BO, notice Is hereby given that 
the officers of registration for W Icomlcocoun 
ty will sit as hereinafter plated for the pur 
poses sit forth In,said article.

THE SEPTEMBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY, and WED 
NESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18,19, 'JO. each day 
from t a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be MONDAY, TUE8DAY.WEDNE8DA1 
and THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2, S. 4, 5, and 
MONDAY .OCTOBER 18, each day from 8 a 
m. to 8 p. m.

«3_Th> sitting on Monday, October IB, wll 
be only lor revision and for hearing applica 
tions for reinstatement by persons whose 
names shall have been stricken of.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Mitcellaneout Card*.

fol

PANRLS FOR CHIOKKH KtTW.

to be tined for the top and bottom frame. 
Next procure three picket* 4 feet long 
and nail one at each end and the other in 
the center: then attach brncea at oppo 
site corners, as shown in the cut. The 
pickets should lie nailed so as to project 
an inchnbore tlietopof the frame and 11 
inches below, thcsr to be sharpened so as 
to be readily driven into the ground.

Pig. 3 Rhow« a panel completed. The 
frame is covered witb 5-cent mnslin 
stretched tightly over tke frame and well 
tacked down with common tacks. A pen 
made from fonr of these will be 16 feet 
square and ix room enough for 100 chick* 
for one or two weeks, when they can be 
allowed to roam where they please. The 
correspondent who suggested these pan 
els nsos them to place around the, brood 
ers, so as to prevent the young chicks 
straying too far from home. These

Many of tb« South Sea islanders be- 
li«ve that paradise isin IIP i:iherited only 
liy persons of perfect physical forms. 
Where this l»>Uef prevails a man will die
  nh-r th:tn «nh   '    <    

Canard Goods Will B« High
A. E. Wetmore. representing u syndi 

cate of California fruit cauuera. was in 
Hflcna yealerday. He came to judge 
how much fruit tbe Montana nmrket 
would take at low price* this season. In 
explanation uf bis trip, he *ald: "The 
Pacific coast canneries will be able this 
year to can very little fruit. Honey is 
so tight that it in inijxjeeible for them to 
ret the cash to buy tin. sugar and other 
leceesary supplies and pay their labor. 
They have already contracted for the 
rrowers* crops, and these the}- will nave 
a take. The peach and other crops will 
be large, anil the canners will try to 
ship all the fresh fruit possible. What 
they do not ship will be dried. Natural- 
y California fruit will sell at low prices 

this year, bnt canned goods next season 
will be high."  Cor. Chicago Tribune.

TTaahm For Injar*d By«a>
lame und Roman cement are very de 

structive to tbe pyes if permitted to re 
main any considerable time. Wa«h the 
eyes immediately with water, then with 
water contaiuing vinegar or lemon juice.

For acids ia tbe eyea waeh with water 
containing & little ammonia or r-atiny 
eoda.

For alkali* wash with water ooutam- 
ng vinegar or lemon juice. Washing 
ton Star.

A Tempvrmae* Mma'm Awful
There wns an utter collapse of a

Springfield man visiting the World's
air recently. He went into one of tbe

Chicago hotels and innocently cilled for
a bottle of apollinaris water, only to be
told in withering tones by the clerk.
vidently n fresh importation from a
>lne ribbon district, that that was H
trictly temperance house, and no intnj-
cating liquors were kept. And the de-
raved Massachnaetta citizen felt that
lie best thing he could do was to coine
ome and take the Keeley cure,   Spring-
eld Graphic.

Cantenu to Clwek Cr»»lty.
At the monthly meeting of the direc 

tors of the Massachusetts Society For 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
President Angell exhibited pictures tak 
en with kodaks. He proposes to use tho 
kodaks- to show not only high checkreiud 
and horses mutilated by docking. To 
gether witb owners who drive .and rid > 
them, but also all kinds of cruelty that 
can be found on cattle cars, in cattle 
yards, slaughter house*, markets, horsj 
racing, polo games and otherwise.  Boa- 
ton TranacriD*. .,

A COXVES1EST CHICK1W BOOST.
frames can be made for 35 cents and 
will but several years with proper care. 

Fij. 3 sbov.-s nn excellent plan for a 
roost.' which can be any length desired. 
D D are staples to attach the wires C to 
and should be well driven into the roost. 
C is the wire supports cut any length. 
BO as to have the roost suspended about 
10 inches above the dropping board. B 
are the hooks on the end of the wires to 
fasten into staples to support the roost 
The staples where B is attached ought 
to be about 12 inches apart, which will 
prevent the roost from swinging. These 
roosts are easily kept free from lice, as 
there'are no mortises to lay eggs In and 
thus escape fumigating. Also the roost 
can be easily detached by unhooking at 
B and removed from the building and 
cleaned. _____

Experiment* With Spring Grain.
A summarized report has been made 

on tests of §7 varieties of barley. 22 of 
spring wheat and 81 of oats, which have 
been grown during four years, and of 20 
varieties of peas grown for two yean. 
at the Ontario college station. The va 
rieties which have given the highest av 
erage renlts are as follows: Oats Joan- 
ette Black. Chenailles Black. Black 
Etampes and Siberian (white). Wheat  
Heriaon Bearded. Pringle Champion, 
Saxonka and Holben Improved. Barley  
Manshury, French Chevalier. Emprew 
and Scotch Improved. Pern* Prussian 
Blue, Black Eyed Marrowfat and Prin 
cess Boyal. The 15 imported varieties 
of barley have given a larger yield dur 
ing fonr years than the t-rowed variety 
commonly grown in Ontario, In experi 
ments in seeding oats, wheat, barley anil 
peaa at different date* in 1891 and 1893 
the beet results were obtained as follows: 
Wheat, April 22; oat* and barley. May 
1. and peas. May 8.

 '  ' : %lUssi Csm aava Tsfl«w CM*.
Then U very Uttle difference in the 

feeding value of yellow and white corn, 
for color never really effect* the nutri 
tive properties of thia grain. The north 
ern flint varietie* contain more oil than 
the southern or dent varieties, but to* 
Utter contains the larger percentage of 
atarch, but this i* changed to fat or oil 
when assimilated in the digestive organ* 
at tnrmft1' It ta «H n[*'*7'"»"«r, says 
American Agriculturist, that the north-

The officers of Registration will sit lows •'
District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Baron Creek 

Springs.
District No. 2 (Quantloo) at the residence of 

Andrew J. Craw ford In ttuantlco.
District No. 3 (Tyaakln) at the residence of 

William Dentou.
District No. 4 (Pittsburgh) at PHtsvllle.
District No. S (Parsons') at the Sheriff's of 

fice In the Court Reuse.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of John 

W. Davis In Powellsvllle.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the residence of B. 

F. Meadck In trappe district.
Dlstrlot No4 (Natters') at the residence of 

Alonso Dykes in Natter's district.
District No. ( (Salisbury) at Del mar Mon 

day, September Uth, and In Salisbury on 
Tuesday and Wednesday; September 1Mb. 
and aoth.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at residence of 
James F. Marine in Sbarplown.

All persons are hereby noil fled to make ap 
plication tor registration before tne under 
signed Officers of Registration respectively 
ror the said district, on the days above men 
tioned within the hours named, and at de 
signated place*. ___

BENJ. S. BRADLEY, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 1.

ANDREW J. CRAWFORD, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. Z

WM. DENTON, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 3.

MINO8 F. PARKER, Officer of Registration 
tor District No. 5.

WM. L. BREWINOTON.Offlcerof Reglstra- 
tlOB for District No. &.

JOHN W. DA VIH, Officer of Registration 
tor District»0.8.

B. F. MEteiCK, Officer of Registration for 
District No. 7.

ALONZOIDYKES, Officer of Registration 
for District No.«.

JOHN 8. LOWE, Officer of Registration for 
District No. t.

JAMEH F. MARINE, OfflcerofRegistration 
lor District No. 10.

A fall and cempiete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsted* and Woollen*

in Stock

New Windsor College
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Classical, Kcletmc, Lltcnry and Business 
courses complete. Preparatory and primary 
schools for ems and boys. Address Rev. A. 
H. Jelly, I). D.. Pres., New Windsor, Kd.

Proclamation bj_tbe GoYernor,
STATE OF MABYLAMD.

KXBCCTIVX tntJOttxart.
WHXXKAS, Section one of Article fourteen 

of the OonititatloD of Maryland make* It the 
duty of the Governor to order the publication 
In certain newspapers to be dertfnated by 
him, of any bill, or bill* pas»«d proposing- any 
amendmenU to the said Constitution; and   

WBKUCAB, at the January Session, 1882, of 
the General Assembly of Maryland,a bill was 
paaied proposing an amendment u> the Con 
stitution, which amendment U Chapter SIS of 
the Actt of I8B2, and U as follows, to wit:

CHAPTKE 31S.
AN ACT to add an additional section U» 

Article fonr of the Constitution of the State. ! 
SxcnoHl. n bt enacted by the General A»- 
mMv of Jfaryimd, Threo-Ofths of all tho 

members or the two houses concurring, that 
the following section be, and the same la 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 
Tonstllntlon of this Stale; and If adopted by 

the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here- 
n provided, the same shall supersede and 

stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article (bar of said constitution. : 

Sec. St. The General Assembly shall, a* 
often as It may think the same proper aaaf 
expedient, provide by law for the election of 
an additional Jadge of the Supreme Settah of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision Is so 
mad* by the General Assembly, there fhall 

elected by tbe voters of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
elty, who shall be subject to the same constij 
tntional provisions, hold his office for tbcj 
same term of years, receive the same com-i 
pensatlon, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by tbe Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for the Judges of said Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Aaaembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by lu rales, for requiring 

uses In any of the courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before tbe Coon without a Juryj 
nnleas the litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their cause* tried 
before ajar}-. And the General Assembly 
may reapportion change or ec large the Juris 
diction of the several courts In said city. : 

B«c. Z And bf ayWrtter enacted, by Ote a*j 
korUy afantaiA, That tbe foregoing section] 
lereby proposed as an amendment to the, 
Constitution shall be,at the next general elec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to the 
egal and qualified voters thereof for their 

adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained In article fourteen of tbe 
Constitution of this State: and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution sbtll be by) 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be. 
written or printed the words "For the Constl- 
ntlonal Amendment," or Against tbe Con 

stitutional Amendment," as the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Governor 
of the votes for and against said proposed 
amendmenU, as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution. ' 

Approved April 4th, 18W. 
We hereby certify that the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem- 
bly of Mary land, nused Jan uary session, 1802 

W?G PUKNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFEK, 
Ch lef Clerk of tbe House of Delegates. 

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown. Governor 
>f Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 

the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
if the General Assembly, proposing an 

amendment to tbe Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at least three 
months In two newspapers published In each 
county of this slate If so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In tbe 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Toes- 
day, the seventh day of November, W83; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
menU aforesaid will be submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection. j 

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland.1 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
the 19th day of July, In the 
year of our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and ninety three, 

of the Indepcdence of 
the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BRT1WN 
By the Governor,

WM. T. BBANTLEY, 
Secretary of tbe State.

Time Tablet.
fEW YORK, PHILA. *.NOBJTOLK B. B

™ T« — 1»"CAP* CILAJ.XM Hours- 
Tlaie Table IB Effect Sept II, 1893.

p. m. a is

7 10
715

BOOTS BOUMD TBAJJSBV 
I JNo.97 No. i 
, Leave a. m. a, m.

Oalmar  ........ 2 55 .
jfflsJbory.......... 308
KruiUand..... .._... 3 14
Bden...... .._.... s 19
Loretto.,,.,,.... _. 3 23
Princess Anne..... 3 'ja
Klnj'sCreek........ a 33
COB ten..........._.. a 13
Pocomoke.......... s 48

Kastvliie..'.'.'. "'.;.- 5 SI 
Ctjeriton....__._... 5 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 65 
Dsfco Charier, (l»e. 6 05 

id Point Comfort. H UO 
folk................... 9 00

mouth....(arr_ 9 10
t a. m. a. m. p. m.

1231 
12 3tf 
1240 
124*t 
12 55 

1 (Id 
110

•jet 
an
215 
1*
a*« 
its
34*

4 4»: 
456.

5 10 1
700.

tt Ifri 
p.m. .

NOKTH BOC.VD TKAIICB.
No. SI No. 2 No. 92 No. 94 1

Leave p. m. a.m. a.m. a-m.
Portsmouth.... .. 5 55 7 30 »
Norfolk...............!.. 6 10 7 *J  
Old Point Comfort 7 li> 8 *''
Cape Char!es_(arr a W 18 45  
Cape Charles_ni*<i»-!o to 5c>  
Cherlton..........~Sy. 9 50 11 «  
Bastvllle............10 01 11 15  
SSley._.............. 11 U5 ' 1215-
 Pqcomoke..._. ...-12 uu 6 30 1 1*
CoBten....._......_..-U 1-3 H 37 1 M
King's Creek..........l2 !« 7 02 B 57 1 IB
J?rlncess Anne... ...12 22 7 07 7 05 1 39
Loretto.............. _.J2 2-. 7 13 1 46
Eden..................  12 30 7 at 1 48
Frnltland............l2 :B 7 a» 154
Salisbury ..........._..12 « 7 SS 2 «2
Mlraar....._......("rr 1 uo 7 So 2 20  

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. in.

Crrtfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 1*> Xo. 

p. m.-, a. m 
Kind's Creek Cv 7 15 
 WMtover............. 7 a> 1 OS
Klnifston ........._.. 7 21 ' J 10
Jlsrion...........    7*5 1 W
;H6pewell.............i-- " :W 1 2»
CrtuSsld........-(arr 7 50 1 -'-sI a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
•2 33 
255 
3 10 
X 3U
3 40
4 U) 
p. m. I

r j
Grlsneld.....  
Hope well.......
Marion..........
Kingston......
Wfntover.......... ............
Ktag's Creek... .(arr

. .> P

'N0.1SB No. 118 
a. m. n. m. 

. -{Jv 6 00 » :») 
_1_. « in * i> 
___. 6 22 9 *>
.. 
...." 6 4»

« 52 9 45 
a. m.

No. 118ho"-
1 4S
1 SB2 M
2'14 
231 
p. m.

snal or notice 
f" station for 
\ Daily, except

j ^P Stops for pa»s__._-. 
to conductor. Bloouit-urn to ' 
trains 10.74 and If. ! Daily. 
Kuhdny.
I Pullman Buffet-. Parlor C«r* on day express 
trains and Sleeplnft Cars "D I ,J> 'jtllt . t'.sl)re'J 
trains between New York, PI: iladelphla, and 
rtine Charles. . __ 
' Philadelphia South-bound Sit ep'Dtf Car ao- 
rfitslble to poKseuzfrsnt 10.lt) p. i  >- 

Berths In the Ntirtli-bouiul l'.*illadelphla 
ig Car retalnablc until 7.00 a. nu

-11

Et. !B. COOKE H. \V. DC j r»E, 
Gen'1 Pass, i Frt. Agt. Saoerlnu'nde nt.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE K-

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT SKIT. I, 18F3.

I OBBAT SEAL

| MARYLAND. | '
~          and

TT
. Ji. .

CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

GOING EAST.
p. ni. 

tWtl :»)Onllo (PlerOLIg 
i;i«llMirne.. ...... __ S («
McDanlel................. S (i»
Harper..... ...... .._.._... S !- ;
jst.Mlchaels..._.._... K 19 
Hiv.-rslde................. X 22
Hoyal Oak............... « is
Kirkham... _ ......_._ S S3
llloomfleld............... S :»
gnston. .................... S 43
Turner............   ._._
.Brfthlehem............... n r^
I'rrston .................._ !i 10
Kll wood ....._.... _... 1> I",
Mnrlock........... __ _ !> SI
Knrmll*.. ............   ...
Rnode«dale....._._... 3 :»
Vr^nna.............. __ . 9 II
11. C. Springs.......... « «
JUbron..... ............. !i .Vi
llook-a-walkln.... ...10 nl
.HaiUbury...... _ ....:.. 10 II
W'alntons...........__...in l!>
Par^oncburg. ......_. ..10 24
Fituvllle .................HI :a>
Nriw Hope. ........_...!» .T
NVhaleyvllle......._...lt> 41
WJ: Martin. ............10 4rt
Berlin...... ............... _1() .VI
Ar, Ocean Clty...-...ll 85 
I i p.m.

a. in. a. ».'-

I GOING WEST, 
a. ni. p. in.

. 7 (0 
7 11

,-7 IS

The Reason yon should call 01 T. H. Mttobell Before CoatractlHQ for yo«r Hone :
Flrtt.  He will be sure to!

help you carry oat year
plans. 

iscss*.  He will be sure to j
vi ve you money and worry. ; 

TkM.  30 years In the bus-
ness Is worth something,

and It will be turned to 
vonr advantage.

FMrtk.  He can bay mate- 
 Jal cheaper than you can.

FMk.  He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In tbesbortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

Slxlh.-He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether he 
builds you a boose or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salistary Wo*.-Workli| Eacttry.

Lv(. Ocean City. 
Berlin..... .....:...
Kt.Mnrtlns...._.,
IWhaleyvllle............ . ..
X«w Hope................ 7 a
1'iltnvllle................. - :s>
J'nrxonsburg......._.... T 44
,Wiil»tons_........._..... 7 47
Hftlisbury................. S ni
dtock-a-walhln........ S OK
jHebrnn..................'... * 14
».,C. Springs............ S 24
tTlenna...... ........_... S «
Jthodeg<lale....._7...... S 42
 Eunalls'..................

§rlock.........-...._.  H .TO 
wood.................... * .V! 
ston.. .................. !) it' 
hlehem.........._... !> 07

burner..............._...
 iu*ton......_._.._... " £2
lloomfleld.............. » i7

toj-al Oak............... !> 37
llyerside.........._..... V 40
<tjMichaels............. « 4!<
iarper..........._....-.- !> .VS
HdDanlel......._........ » .'ii!

,_ CIi»lborne.........in m
Ia|to(Pr9LIglit.S«... I :«) 

i p. n>. p. ni.

  VILI.ARD THOM'SOX.
i ieo. Man.

Jal

T. H. MITOHELL,

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results

HK MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE.

.Imore, Wlcomlco ao<! Honga Rivers itnd 
Salllbury Route.

vill

A.J.BKNJAMIN, 
Cien. 1'ass. Agt.

STEAMER KNOCK PRA1T 
leave SALISBL'KY at 1 P. Jl., evrrr

cnday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping u t
Fruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roarinj: Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Winjwte's Point.

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 
now ? Why not buy when you can do 
both yourself and somebody else good ? 
Why not buy when you . can save 13 
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits?

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce 
ments to buyers. This is what we 
are doing placing at your disposal and

for your choice all our very finest materials selected for this Fall Season for
making-to-measure Suits and Trousers. A'l our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of
the very finest Diagonals, Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths.

All made in France and Germany. The

Most Expensive* Cloths Manufactured
The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices !

[Arriving in Baltimore, early following ; 
nioralngs.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fruir.    
P*r3, Light street, every Tuesday, Tliurs-i 
d y 'and Saturday,at 5 1'. M., for the land-) 
Ir tfK named. > 

Rstes of Far* bet Skliibury and Bsllimors: 
Claw Straight 51 25: Second Class  
hit 1.00:8tati-Kotini.«,si; Meals, .W.eaoh

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES B. BYRD, »<?< . and Trcas. 

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
C r to W. S. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

I

Sol

The choice of any Suiting at               ;   
or Coat and Vest from any Suiting and$28.00 $6.75

ern flint varieties) are beat for fattening 
yiiTTi.l* quickly, bat bsing harder they 
are more difficult of digestion antaa in 
tbe form of very floe meaL In same* 
corn th« sugar a» well aa the, starch which 
is changed to sugar in other YarfetiaagoM 
to form tke fat of animals, who* UM 
phrtphatrti in t^y graia aid in the boild-
ing up of th* bottfiaad mnacke.

your choice of Trou-ers at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings,

There is not a suit in the collection worth less than $40   many $50 to $55, Not a 
Trousering worth less than $10, many $12 to $14   this sale price, $6.75. Our 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.
\Vl|v It's Doi16 First, to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
_-..- ' , ., 3^ work. We believe much of the stagnation of our 
\Vliy It S LJOIIC various industries can be changed by a bold determi 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel of trade. ^^£? not a^er profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly"^ new dollar back for ah old one.

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods.
aPflll OvArr'r.iil- c For ^ same reasons we Kk vou»
rail \JVerCO«iLS anticipate your needs. The same
Pall .TH/.c.fr'r.'li-C sav»»g money inducement oflered.
rail 1/VerCO.atS^ At least One Hundred Styles of New 

Fall Overcoatings. The finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons and Cheviots. Not 
one of diem worth less than $18 to $25. N

, A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS 
S12.OO $12.OO $12.OO S12.OO $12.OO

Power & Co.,
Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood It'orltfn

tCachinery ol Modern Design anq 

Superior Quality for

fiJHIIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS. 
[ I BLINDS, FUENITURE,

j< ns, Agricultural implements, Box 

Ma Mrs, Car Sbopei &c. Correspondenc

Cited. Address,

POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

i_-~* and ft«e Handbook writ* to i«* CO- aa BBOADWAT, N»w VOKC. .    bansa for seenrliui patents In Amertea. £r<krntsot taken out 67 ^tabrooght before 
taajpubUc&yanoUoe giren frw of chirge la the

Jrifnfific
sii

*==l-^=  "U Broadway, M«w

WANAMAKER t BROWN
Oak Hall, S. E Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia. Pa

ATJL DEWEES
wfll bej pleased to pive you estimate nJ 
mil PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT 
ING ;He has the beat materials aij 
gnmrmtees all wor

Jack »n Building, ̂ n & Division Sts.,1

ST GEORGE'S HJ
F 3R BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

BU.«.-6rge-». near BaltSmorp, MdUProf. Jl 
Klneiir.A. M.. Prlnclral. »hlv arrlotel. 1' 
pare^for any collPceorhu^lnf»K!!i.-. AKch 
noteq IbmiiKboiit th* Middle Htatv* 
thorough trslnlnc, comf..rt. honlth. beautil 
sltnailoc. SJ7Sto 1373 pe* year. Circulars sel
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Legal Jfotices.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION,
Amanda M. Beam, William J. Hearn vs.

Geo. V. Smith and Mary E. Smith his
wife, Alphetu Hearn, Amaoda V.

Hearn, Amelia H. Hearn.

>"o. 9M Chancery, Circuit Opart Wloomlco 
County.

The object of thU rail Is to procure a decree 
for the sale of a house and lot of ground ID 
Salisbury, Wlconloo county, Maryland, «ltn. 
ate between and bounded on Walnut and 
Chestnut Streets and bounded on the said 
streets, of which George H. Hearn died, sler- 
ed and poneaMd.

The bill states that the said Geo. H. Hearn 
died in the month of August, 1877, leaving 
his last will and testament proved In the of 
fice of the Register of Wills of Sussex county, 
Delaware, and that letters testamentary were 
granted thereon to the plaintiff, Amanda M. 
Hearn.

That she undertook the administration 
thereof and pooeased herself of all the per- 

< Bonml property, and applied the same In due 
course of administration to the funeral ex. 
pens«s, costs of administration and debts ow. 
Ing by the said deceased. That she rendered 
her final account on the 23 day qf February 
1893 In which It appeared she had overpaid 
the debt* of the gala Geo. H. Hearn by the 
sum of $194,40 which Is still owing her after all 
the real and personal property of the decedent 
in the state of Delaware had been exhausted 
the payment of his debts.

That the said decedent was also Indebted to 
White A Wells of the said state by two certain 
judgment note* one for f77J6 and the other 
for I15.M and open account for $40.06 besides 
Interest, and that the said notes and account 
came by successive assignment* from White 
to Wells and from Wells to the said Wm. J. 
Hearn and Mary E. Smith and that they 
have not been paid.

That the said George H. Hearn died slezed 
.and possessed of the lot of ground In Salis 
bury, Maryland, hereinbefore described, and 
that the plantlfls are entitled to have a decree 
for the sale of the said lot, for the purpose ol 
paying the debts of the said George H. Hearn 
and that It Is all the property real and per 
sonal of the said Hearn remaining unsold.

That the said Geo. H. Hearn left surviving 
him his widow Amanda M. Hearn and his 
eon Wm. J. Hearn the planting also his chil 
dren Mary R Heam married to Geo. W. 
Smith, Alpheus Hearn, Georgia A: Hearn, 
Amanda V. Hearn and Amelia Harriet 
Hearn, all of whom are over twenty one 
years except Amanda V. and Amelia H. who 
are nnder 21 years of age and that all reside 
In Delaware except Geo. W. Smith, Mary E. 
Smith and Alpbeus Hearn who reside In Wl- 
comlco county, Maryland.

It is thereupon this 31 day of August 1893 or- 
bered by the Circuit Court of Wicomlco coun 
ty In Equity, that the plaintiff by causing a 
copy of this {order to be Inserted in some 
newspaper In Wicomlco county, once in each- 
of four successive weeks before the 1st. day of 
October 1863 give notice to the Bald abcent de 
fendants of the object and substance of this 
bill, warning them to appear In this ;oonrt 
In person or by attorney, on or before the 
»th day of October 1893 next to show cause, if 
any they have, why a decree onght not to be 
passed u prayed.

CHARLES F. HOLLAND, 
Trne Copy, Test.: J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Salisbury Cards.

Gxo. C. HILL. H. HBAKH.

HILL & HEARN,
(Formerly Geo. C. Hill)

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING:-
    AHD AU/    

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Serial Robes and Slate Grave

Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe beet compa 

nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£tna Life. 
Address

LESSEU MII-nSURES SAFETY 
ft LIFE «f MOTHER and CHILD.
My wife, after having used Mother* 

Friend, passed through the ordeal with 
little pain, was stronger in one hour 
than in a week after tbe birth of her 
former child. J. J. McGoLDBicir,

Beans Sta., Tenn.
Mother-i Friend robbed pata of lt» terro 

and shortened labor. I bare the bealtbiect 
child I  T«r taw.

if.. L. n. AHXBS, Cochran, Ga..
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt 

of prloa.fl JO per bottle. Book "To Mother** 
msJledfrie.

VorsaUbyi

The PALACE STABLE.

MY LITTLE KINO. '""'"

I met a king this aft«mooo; 
Be had not cm a crown Indeed, 
A little palm leaf hat waa all. 
And be wai barefoot, I'm afrai4.

Bat eure I am be ermine wttr* 
Beneath his faded Jacket'* bint. 
And »ure I am the creat be bore 
Within that jacket's pocket too.

For 'twas too Stately for an earl  
A marqnjji would not go to grand  
Twas poralbly a czar petite, 
A pope, or something of that kind.

If I most tell yon. of a home 
Sly freckled m'marcb beld the rein, 
Donbtlrsa an estimable- beaat. 
Hut not at all disposed to ran.

And such a wagon! While I Ilrt 
Dan I pretnmc to tee 
Another such a vehicle 
As then transported mel

Two other ragged prince* 
Hla royal state partook  
Donbt leu the flrst ezcnnioa 
Tbete sovereigns ever took.

I question If the royal coach 
Koand which the footmen wait 
Has the slgnlilcance on high 
Of this banf-ot rstatel 

- Vogt

WHITE
P. O. Box 237.

BROS.,
SALISBURY, MO

Hugh J.
Manufacturer of

Building and 
Paving Brick

Dealer in

LIME, HAIR AND CEMENT.

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK.

Salisbury, - Md.

/"VRDER JflSJ. ___

Louisa A. Graham. Executrix, v*. John J. 
"Pmnonm.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo County. 
In Equity No. 877, Sept. Term, ISto.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Robert P. Graham, Trustee,', be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
Nov. term next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 

' Wicomlco Co., once In each of three succes- 
alve weeks before the 3nh day ol Oct. next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
SlOOO.On CHAS. F. HOLLAND. Judge,

True Copy, Test.: JA>S. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THE WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKE*,

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
J>OJfE Olf DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, tbe best attention civen to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Dranlht" and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral. purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
lac r I nu/a Palace Stables. - Dock St., 
Jd». C.. UUWB, SAL1SHDBY, SU>.

MEN WHO HAD LUCK.
STORIES CIRCULATED IN A GROUP OF 

TACOMA SPORTS.

y^v NISI.

Commons H. Street and Mary E. Street vs. 
Isaac J. Street and others.

In tbe Orphans Court for Wicomlco County. 
No. 164 Chancery.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in these proceedings made and reported 
by H. L. D. Stanford, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contra 
ry be shown on or before the 1st day of Nov. 
next, provided, i copy of this order be In 
serted in some newspaper printed In Wicom 
lco county, once In each or three successive 
weeks before tne 1st day of October next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
tat-CO. WM. T. DARBY,

MARCELLB8 DENNIS, 
- WM. F. ALLEN,

OTICE TO CREDITOBti.

V"il» It to give notice that the cnbccriber 
obtained from the Orphans Court for 

Mimco county letters of administration or. 
tbe personal e«tate of

GEORGE E. HAMBLJX, 
late of Wicomlco county, dec d. All person* 
having claims a«»lnsl Raid dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the f nbscrtber on or before

February 2.1H«,
or they may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given nnder my hand tbli 2d dar of Sept., 
I«J. ASBCRY Q. HAMBLrtJ, Adm.

Auditor's Notice?
M. Alice Campbell by her husband and next 

friend, John P. Campbell, vs. 
 Andrew J.Taylor. -

Notice Is hereby glren to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceedings of the Rale In the 
above cause as made and reported by Thos. 
Humphreys, trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 
October 7, 1893. at which time I will proceed 
to state an account, distributing the proceeds 
amonr the poraonn entitled thereto.

LEVIS M. DASHIELL, Auditor.

NO LOVER 4f-
lorer long nnleee he Koee to

Tewery Store_

la a 
the

IT of C. E. Harper and porch:
a handsome Diamond for the
adornment of the "Fair Hand."
Latest and most Beautiful Thinea
suitable for Wedding and Holiday
Presents.
Come in and smile upon ns.

Main Street. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

WE WANT YOU
to act ai oar agent. We furnish an expenilre 
oat HI and all you nerd frrr. It co«t« nolhinjc to 
try tbe bniineM. H> will trrat roll well, and 
help TOO to earn ten tlmi-s ordlnarr trapes. Both 
 exrs or all ngtt can lire at honie and work In 
cpare'time, or all the time. Anr one auy where 
can earn a (Treat deal of money. Many have made 
Two Hundred Dollar* a Month. No class of 
people in the world are making eo much money 
without capital aJ thove at work for U*. Business 
pleasant, »lrictly honorable, anil pays better than 
any other offered to agents. You have a clear 
Held, with no coinpetition. We rmilp you with 
everything, and supply prlntt-d nirettloni for 
be^inucri which, If obeyed faithfully, will brlnf 
more money than will aay other butlnb**. Im 
prov« vour prospects' Why not? Voa ean do *o 
ewily "and turcly at work for IM. Kea«onab!« 
Induttrv only nece««ar>- for ab*ofa0e tuoceia. 
Hamphfel circular plvln/i everr jiartlcnlar It KDI 
free to all. Drlav not In rrndlnir far it.

GEOKOE STIN.*M»' A CO.,
Box No. 488, rurtlrad. Me.

Salisbury machine Shop
lEOK &RD BRASS FODRDRT.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

"ill.

Fars>har*i t*»d»r* K.«\»e» s»dSs«r »l
. TnrUM aad AMI. mrt

. Vimuua.qti.ui
'If

C. E. HARPER,

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HE ARM?

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business 
Centre ofHallsbury. Everything

clean, cool and airy- 

Hair cut with artistic  leeance, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Auditor's Notice.
Stephen P. Dennis vs. Harvey Nlchols, et al.

Notice is hereby given to all persons Inter 
ested In the proceed of the! sale In I the 
above canse a* made and reported by Thos. 
Humphrey*, trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 

OctoberT, 1983, at which time I will proceed 
to state an account, distributing the proceeds 
among the persons entitled thereto.

LEVIN M. DASHIKLL. Auditor.

^ IMPORTANT

I To Buyers of Dry Goods.
yon want to pnrehaae Dry Goods of 

|*ny description, it Is very Important that yon 
1 deal with a concern of well established repn- 
I tation, where no advantage will be taken of 
I parties not fully acquainted wltn the value 
I of what they want to purchase. Such a bnsl- 
I neas boose Is

[Hamilton, Easter# Sons
23, 25 and 27 BALTIHOftE ST., 

|B*twaen Charles and Light Street*.
 THITB Ma»t»r» WAREHOUSE,

Baltimore, Md.
They are large Importers, Jobbers and Re- 
JI«n,deaIing only la goods that they believe 

|will give satisfaction to the purchaser no 
Mb articles, that would be dear at anytprice 

> barabag advertisement* of great reduc- 
in price. The price in plain figures 

I on every article. Therefore the most 
enced bnyer can purchase from them 

I confidence. 
Their stock includes Dress Goods, Silks and 

amings. Mourning Goods, Ladies' and 
Wraps. Housekeeping Linen Goods, 

keU, Comfort*, Quilts, Art Square*, 
awU, Flannel, Domestic Goods, Hosiery 

t Underwear In all sites, for Ladles, Gents, 
and Boys, Gloves, Notions, Corsets. 

|t}oodJ tor Men's and Boys' Salts and Ladles' 
praps. Call coco. Ginghams, GenU- Fnrnlnh- 

, Lace Curtains, Table and Piano Coven,

rWIU send samples when we receive 
i instructions of what is wanted. Colon 

I and about tbe Prices.

The [Jew Baito
At our new shop 

No man ever leaves vexed; 
For there the barber always has the"drop,"

And each customer's torn IB always "next!"

Come in and get a dean shave, 
And a proper hair-cut, you know;

And yon will look handsome and
brave 

When from onr new shop you go.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

The best in the market for the Money.
We eon furnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as N«w.

WlWst Threshtri, EnglMt. Bolter* snd Si* Mills. 
flftl and eftfai>ttt on the Prniimila.

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

VIGOR »' MEN

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main 8L, Salltbary, Md.

VOSHELL & COn - PBOPBIETOBS.

¥ HIS houMU entirely new, balll of brick 
andptone, and Is handsomely flnlsbed, 

loslde and out. All modern Improvements-^ 
Electric Light. Electric Balls, Bains, etc. Tb« 
patronage of the oubllc 1s repeclfully solicited

 Aboot 3 doz. pairs of Ladle* fine 
i grade Shoe* at ooet and less, only 

or two of a kind the reason. The 
jraoUge U yoars; if joa want a r*ir of 

don't drlar aa they will aoon be 
I). Prioo. -

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEimsTO, 

Offle* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer onr professional serrlces to the
 obllcatall Donrs. Nitrous Ox Ids Gas ad. 
nlnlstered to ttooee desiring It, One can al 
ways be found al home. VUltVrlnors* Ann*
 very Tuesday.

BLACKSMITHING.

T. Qnlckr/, 
Permsnentljr Rettorad.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ami all I be train of «Tiif 
from rarly errors or )at«>r 
riertio. tie mulls of 
overwork, slckut-aii, 
worrv.clc. Fullftrengtb, 
deTclopment and uine 
given to evf rj organ and 
portion of the body. 
Simple. oalaralmethods.

2.mi ntcmcr*. . 
explanation anil proof! 
muled (lealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. V.

MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ho Hrnui will ill* of COLir, rtor» or Lme F«. 
If Kotitn Powrtwrn are nafd In tlmt. 

* 'owlrrnwlllrtir* nnd pr^v»nr f!oo PBoLXttA. 
I'owrt-t« wi',1 prrrrat O»rr« ix FnwtM. 

Toaat Pojrtrn will Inrmw thr onantltr of milk 
 nil rrram twenty p»r «nt_ anil niakr tlir Iniuer flnn 
and iwtri

Fonu^ Powrteim will cure or pn»Tfnt almmt KTWT 
DTt*iK> to whlp|> Hnrxvunil r*Ri«an> mhicrt. 

Forrxf POWT>»IM win. am Si-niricno». 
SoM

K. fX)UTT. Proprietor. 
BArTIXOBX. KS. ,

For sale by A. H. MERU1L.L, Sallubnry, Md.

ERRORS'YOUTH

After X yean expenenoe at tbe force Oeo. 
K. Marrel, tbe modemfyaloan, l>  till work- 
Inf at tbe bellowt on Ean Camden Bt, H« 

bill-book to a

iSTOPPEDFREE
Psrisai Usstprsd

NCTVERetrTOREB 
sAUs.
f". fffbttr,

K, fm *

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA are in- 
starHly relieved and permanently 
cured by Electricity, and the 

 ,  John A. Cri*p Body Battery uritt
lie to continue to treat him with that con.ld- rf- tt ««ni r«; ~t.lnjn« tn thp Jnn^ A  ration shown him In the past I remala 1 %° "' s*nu lor c»l»logne to tne JOHN A. 
yoars In the leather apron, ^^ j CsUSP ELKTRIC BsU.T CoifPASY, Jefferson,

8EOR6E E. MARVEL. »uuamr. tin, °bl°'

   fonte anytblnr from _ ._ _ _ 
thunderbolt (over tbt lert) snd asks the pno-

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON 3JTIERS

if romt HACK ACBKK.
Or TOO are all won oat. realtr reed lor notb- 

to*. It togtneral debUity. 
rTt irtirtn\

It wQ care TOO. elesnue rrmr Hrer, and g>T4 
"^   food »ppcW«.

I ______

Most of Them Were Told by ProfeiulonaJ 

' Gamblers and Muy or May Not Be True, 
but »o Affidavit Is acquired For the Tarn

: About the Gold Seeker.
I
s "Well, that was luck." 
j The speaker was one of a group of half 
fi dozen men who were standing on Pa- 
fcific avenue puffingu\vay at Havanas and 
talking just to pass time away and to 
blear their throata. The conversation had 
been about the livery stable man, Mar 
tin, of this city, who hatilfallen heir to 
ia."iO.OOO three years ago and didn't find 
it ont until a few days ago. 
: "Talk about luck," said one of the 
jroup, who was agntubler."\ve si>e plenty 
">t it. Do yon know that ono day last 
week a man entered one of our gambling 
houses with a nickel and won ont $100 in 
three hours? He had gone clean busted 
the night before and found the nickel in 
an ont of the \vny corner in his room the 
next morning.
t "That blokie went to the gambling 
bouse with the intention of placing his 
fi cent piece on the number 5. He got 
into the room when the roulette ball was 
Kvhizzing nronnd on its tour of numbers. 
JHe rushed to the table and ^ot down hid 
inickel on the five just as the game run- 
ber shouted 'All downf In n few sec 
onds the ball started on its 'rear end' 
bouncing, and in u few s;-conds more the 

shouted 'Five!' That gave the mna 
jvntb the nickel $1.7.) for his 5 cents, 
pien he put $1 on No. 17, and thatnnm- 
feer came up,* giving him fcll tnoro. He 
(continued to play v.-ith varying luvk 
lontil in three hours he had won?; 100. 
iAnd the next day he wns broke ag iin. 
He borrowed a nickel and tried the game 
jigaiu. but it didn't go." 
i "I can tell a nti»ry of ix man who \va» 
Jucky." sitid a business man. "Iu the 
early days of tbugold c^ci:c-:iient in Cali 
fornia, there csuie into rian Diego a man 
who wns ragged and sick nhnost todeath. 
He was taken in hand nn-1 fod ami fixed 
up. Thon he told a Ktory of a wuiidrr- 
fttl find of trnld In- had made. It was
 nily a few r.;:y» oJT. K'FaH. nnd he wonlil 
tkkea party to tho placo u" thev would 
ohtfit.

1 "Several inon r.-ho heard tho story of 
tie great gold in the mountains that was
 theirs to go aft;-r got up a party of 50. 
The utart waa D';iJo with that man aa 
leader. After a few days' travel it l>e- 
came evident that the man had forgotten 

J ;e way. They traveled on, trusting to 
lock, however. Indians were hostile at 
tie time, and they started in to mow the 
told hunters. They picked off one after 
another with their bullets. A score were 
'rlus taken off. Then a fever struck the 

and 11 moro went the way of 
aeath.

By this tirao the 19 survivors were 
crazy with rage. They had been 14 days 

and were traveling in the most arid 
^  juntry. Food was growing less and 

and death faced everybody. On the 
Hfternoon of the fourteenth day the lead 
er, who had caused so much misery, was 
pven three days more to find his gold
 find.' If ho was rjot successful by that 
titiie. he was to hang.

 Well, the thno days had almost 
pa >8ed. and still thcro vcas no sign of the 
tin \. Tin- last hour was almost up. It 

ined that tiie i:iau miut hang. There, 
svtre only tiv<? minutes more, now two 

lutes, now o:ie minute,, now a half 
1'iitinte t':e:i came his luck. Just as the 
tiine \vas up for the hanging that man 
dropped deud."

'\l don't soc linv.- hcvr.-is lnc!:y," pntin 
tajpimblor who liad told the first story. 

|Why." said the business man. "lu- 
ii lucky bc-cansc if ho hadn't ditnl he 

Svotilil have been hanged."
At:ot her triaibier told how a few (bays 

igoj 11 gri-en Swwlr who knew nothing 
xixmt tho j,-::iue. l>ut determined to try 
us luck, had'wot) nearly *1,000. He 
litdj lieen mi onlooker once or twice aud 

big winnings. Ho went to the ron- 
lett^ wheel with SCO, .-mil in a few hours 
le'Had won out £^00. It stecmrd that no 
matter what iiuuilitT he put chips on  
ind he played recklessly, as all new play 
ers do it came np every time. That 
vas'purc luc-k. The man played uocoui- 
iiiti.iJHius or   arranztuients," because he 
was its given iw ;.T:ISS and knew nothing 
about tho ;,v.;:ie.

"I liavc u friend," spoke np one of the 
rronp. who is connected with the city 
'overumcnt. "\v!io by the merest luck 
made a di.sfjvery (hat is netting him mil- 
ions. His name is Perkius, and a tVw 
cars ago back in Minnesota homa li> hit 
iiscovcry. He was a traveling man for 
, grocery firm, aud while walking to a 
rain to go from one country town to an 
ther one day he whittled a stick.

He had whittled the stick in H trian 
gular shape. On the train tbe idea struck 

iui that the .shape wonld be just what 
wanted for railroad spikes. The 

i fcinare spikes in vogue \ver\s not the right 
' t'linjr bccansr- tlioy split the grain of tho 

ties when driven into them, and 
hen dry the wool shrank away from 

them. The triangle shaped spike wonM 
not split I he grain, and subsequent 

ikaj;u wnnM be done away" with. 
Perkins submitted hid discovery to Pull 
man, and now the spikes are being ma ie 
>y millions at Pnlltnan, Ills., inakin:,- 

tnillions for Perkins and Pullman.'*
Another gambler bore chimed in with 

the Ktatemeut that during tbe past week 
n gambler from Seattle bad won |S,800 

I tit faro in Tacoma rooms iu two sittings. 
1 Both sittings occupied 13 hours, and the 

(first sitting resulted in the winning of 
*J,300 and the second $1.000. During 
ft he bitter game the man was ont nearly 
hhe whole f 1.300 he had wou at ratlin? 
No. 1. but he picked np anil won big 
(money. "I suppose he has gone back to 
(Seattle with his dongh,~ said tho {ram 
bler, "as I have not seen him for some 
day*." Tacoma News.

LEADERS AND RULERS.

to ISr ,\ in

Theroa:j- b.'ans of history in titles. 
For in«t:;.:t e. rs!:'c that of the "prince of 
Widen." 1 is ti:I»- b always ^iwn to 
the eluest *;u of t!:c ruler raniiiiJi; over 
England, in.') it came in this \vny:

Walettii ii'.w |.art of t>>« kingdom of 
Great Cri::ii;i a;'I.^i«»..j anj ocollaml 
are. But »:iff for a long time Wales 
WHS a w'l^r.-.n- kingdom. At lr.£t the 
English cm:ip^i i-fil it. und then after 
th::t tl:ere M^IV ..'., .-a; s plots r.ml rebel 
lions uumii^ ine Welnh people. I3y and 
by an Eu-li^i kiux vrrnt with hi.i ijuwrr, 
Into \Y.-t.''s lo ree if the \Vi 1::H wr» ill 
treated, aad if they were to try to mr-ki- 
things wirier and plcasanter for them. 
The Welsh nobles and leaders all .catna 
together to meet their En^l.; °fa king and 
to complain to him.

But the king gave them no- chance to 
spe.-ik. He rose and told them he hod 
heard they wanted a prince of their own, 
and that hn -i.L--.uit to give them Gno^ii 
burn Welsh Jiaii niid ove;.ki-^ u;> otlier 
hia^Tuisc-.

Then, as the Welsh joy.rr. VeJi srcdas 
loud aa thwy cuuld, he fetuiii..'' ont [:i= 
baby son. born the night before iu the 
Welsh castle, and of course the baby 
c-juld "speak no otht-r laiiirauxe." as (IB 
was nut able to speak nt all. Ever sinL-t1 
the eldest son of tbe English royal fait)!' 
ly ha? been called the "prince of Wules." 
That ruler deserved hiso\vu title "king," 
for "kini;" is a word that comes from 
"koenig." which means a "wise" or 
"knowing man." -1 suppose the first 
rulers the beads or kings bf small tribe*
 ^-came to be so by "knowing morej" by 
being "wiser." than the other men of the 
tribe.

"Czar" and "kaiser" both came from 
the Latin word "ceesar." tho title of the 
great conrjr.cring Roman rnlurs. whoso 
olily law \v.-us their own will.

The czar of Hr.hsia and tho youns 
Kaiser William of Germany have much 
nmn.- power over their subjects than tl:e 
queen of England has over the people of 
En^iantl. "Sultan" is another such titlo, 
ami it comes from un Arabic word, 
which tne;:::* "a!'soltlte lord;"

G rover Cleveland's title, "president," 
means one appointed to sit before or 
over others. It comes from the two 
Latin words "pne." whieh means "be 
fore." and ".Mileo." v,-l:ich means "M sit, 1" 
The title, shows that the presidi-.it's busi 
ness is to sit before or above tbe law 
makers and carry ont and execute the 
laws they frame. This is why the presi 
dent is sometimes called the "chief ex 
ecutive."

"Captain1 mciins ''bend man." !t 
cornea from the word "caput," whicL 
t::cu:is "the head." "Colonel" conies 
from the E::IIIC L::li:i root word as "col- 
1:1.1:1." ami the u;'.euo donbt rose from 
i!a* regimental practice of inarching or 
.:. racking in culuiim. with thtir com- 
tnaiider at the head.

AB to the two titles "democrat" and
  republican." when a small boy hears 
them .he generally thinks of one or the 
other of those political parties as tbe 
people who ure not of his father's way 
of thinking. It will do him no harm to 
k -:.\v exactly vrhftt each of these party 
ti.l"s rcul.'y i:ie.:ns.

  DeiKiicrat" i-omes from the Greek 
\vor.l "dciiiiw." which means "the peo 
ple." ain.l fro;;i "brato.t." which means
  puvfer." :. > a "Uemocrat" is one who 
iK.sifves i:i  .«  [tiwer or sovereignty of 
in- |n'o;>l'-. i .:c!i acting as nearly as may 

be for* himself.
"He .. ... ;../' i-uiues from the Latin 

wor..s "r--.-. [i-.-.ultv.. 1 .' v,-..ich mean "for 
tin- eomuio.i goiU." Chicago Inter

THE GOSPEL OF WOfiK
j EMILE ZOLA'S §TIRRING ADVICE TO 

i ' FRENCH STUDENTS.

Extracts From H Masterly Sprech Dellv 
ered Before a Itody of Toons; TUru In 
Paris The Relation Between Sctnire 
autl Happiness

Emile Zola, the famous novelist, pre- 
ridcd at a dinner given by the Students' 
association of Paris. In the coarse ol 
the evening he epo'.ie ;ts follows:

Did science bver.. promise happiness!
s^  __ _ L ii   . »_ __ «_:____ I__I_ _:_ J ll,jj

Self Medication o» a Science.
Imagination has too much to do with 

a man's practice on himself. One who 
rt'ii.:.* the littk- textbook on physiology 
in l;.i1 Kchnu'i* \vill immediately discern 
in' i.-vi-ry rttm'.ilu of his intestines the 

. I ::nl »t uctluii tjc gastric juices are tak 
ing on the fond that has gone into the 
xtot:;:;ch, ami lie tioort becomes, if he 
pnsir.'ii his investigation farther, a nio- 
i:i>m:tniaf on hygiene. It is true that a 
man or woman who h.-is arrived at the 
iifje of 40 years ou-^lit to be able to de 
cide at a glance the kind of food suited 
bcM to their digestive organs, and expe- 
riracu ou-.;bt to te:-.ch them never to 
ioncli any food that disagrees with them. 
This i.< t:".5t- also of drinking. When a 
n::in is id yrr.rs of age. he ought to un 
derstand hi::iself tmfiifit-atly to guard 
against ;:!! iri[irm!f::ci's in either eating 
orilriukiMX or working, but that is about 
:ut li« ougut to Unuw about it He ex 
l»:rts to be i-tup! >vod us an expert on 
others in his own line of study, and b 
u;i;;ht to bo willing to reciprocate by 
etiiiilnyiiij; a physician when he is sick 
 Austin Statf.-'i::::n.

W«»» All th* Itrldrcnosaa Colonvlsr
(t i» said that there were eight mar 

riage* In Washington county recently 
tbe-Kome <lay. and that six of tbe brides 
were sister*, one was an aunt of them 
and th* oilier a conain. There were also 
thnv murri i^e« near Tennille the same 
day. and th-.- bribes there were distantly 
related ir, ti.ci.viit S»ndrr«Till«. AtlantH

A Ijirg* Crow In an £ncll»h Church.
Tin- largest cross in any church in this 

cov..jtry is l'je "fir.- it fl >-.i 1." which the 
[Jr.ki- of Ne-.vr  .-t'.i- presented to th 
Church of St. Ali'.iu*. Holborn. It is an 
<-:;on:io::.M cn:c!ii.\. the cross of which i 
over '.' "> fi"-- t in height, and hangs sus- 
|-.:*ndtfd Iroi'i ihcclianrel arch. TliHcruss 
n.-elf \* coliisvil d-.-riil olj*-e green 
ti:eari:is have ttri:iiji::!s of flower-de-luce 
:;: ! "Y.«l«r ros:f. The sacred figure is 
j:...:i;ii1 n:.'l {fill, while 911 either sirli 
R:.H: ! |in :s":it:iie:itx of St. John the Di 
vi'.ie ; .:! I I'.ie Virgin as "the Mater Dolo- 
r.-v.i.' T ic idea of the work has been 
i L: IIy 1  -rn.v.-eil froui the rood crosses 
tit 1 1-s.i-i s-.'.l! jit St Fvler's. Lonvain 
nn«l ;:t oplioter i:i Brabant. London 
Tit--its ___

IllKrntlirk; .Inrur* M:i»t He Able toftmML

C. c::it .lud;jr (Irerii 1:1 n murder trial 
:-.; V. :ili-f.!isti>wu i!er:iUil th:it not being 
ii'ili- in iv:: ! ilisijiialiiii-.i it person from 
bitti'ix nti :> j::ry. It is the first time the 
rm-siion h::.-* been raised we believe, 
i.el.! :! '.' .' "> 'if th<> criminal code pro- 
\i.'is   ')'  Mr.::: -hull, on motion of 
eilla-r |. r. v. ;.:i ! > i-.'»n.- ::rgnnient to the 
tnv.v. in ,rv..'t l..- j.;ry mi tbe law ap-

:ca-!   to ,t.:r«-.:se. which h.hitll always 
}.-.vi::i in \. ; ;.;.:;;." Congressman 

LV"!: r>u:i u>i;.Vtliv point that each jnry- 
t.*::i »::<>r. >l It- .-:! > to r«;d the instruc- 
t n * i:«   :.*.; tul if he could not do this 
I. ... i <ij . .:;._: ;!. Thi.-jud.~e sustained

-     -, :  - Hr --;n* (Kv.l Gr.iette.

* Pottery «f the American Indians.
The pottery of the North American 

Indian is in some respects like the dol 
men pottery of Europe, although it dif 
fers in maay details of form, mode of 
manufacture and ornamentation. The 
North American Indian used neither 
wheel nor furnace, nor did he, except 
rarely, decorate it with colors. The clay 
was frequently mixed with powdered 
shells. The decoration of pottery made 
in the eastern portion of the United 
States was effected by incised lines and 
dots with various combinations. Tbe 
spiral and volute were employed.

Among the southern Indians much of 
the decori-.r'o:! was made by the im 
press of textile fabrics, sometimes with 
only artrintjorcord. In the interior and 
principally on the Mississippi river the 
pottery vessels were made to represent 
sometimes the human face, sometimes 
animals. There was a much greater 
prevalence of the bottle form in the 
United States than in Europe. The pre 
historic pottery of Mexico and Central 
America fr.nnn a .special group: that 
from the j.nebUwof Arizona and New 
Mexico am>t l:cr. while that made by th* 
North American Indian constitutes « 
third group. Each -jf them has dis- 
tinrrire rbnractrrtetics. Great Divide.'

1 do not think so. Science promis' 
trnthi and It is questionable if .. 
can be made out of facts. To be tori; 
tent with them even for a day one must 
possess a stoicism, an absolute unselfish^ 
ness, a serenity of intelligence possible 
only to the highest minds. Therefore a 
despairing cry goes up from suffering 
humanity.   How. it asks, can we live 
without delusions and illusions? If there 
is not somewhere a world where justice 
reigns, where the wicked art pnrllshed 
and the good rewarded, how endure th« 
abominations of human existence? Na 
ture is unjust and crneL Science ends 
in the monstrous law of the survival of 
the strongest. Reasoning thus, recoiling 
from realities as yet ill explained, they 
seek a dream, put confidence in the but 
of sight and hope to satisfy in the be1- 
yond their yearning for fraternity and 
justice.

This despairing appeal for happiness, 
rising on every side, moves me infinitely. 
Already music bus responded to it, lit 
erature is trying to satisfy the new thirst, 
and art Is clr.mginn to show its sympa 
thy. It is the reaction against natural 
ism, which is. they say, dead and buried. 
At any rate the movement is undeniable. 
It is felt in all the manifestations ol 
mind, and unless it is taken into ac 
count, studied and explained the out 
look for the morrow is hopeless.

I, being an old and rugged positivist, 
see in all thin only a halt in the march 
ahead. Indeed it is not even that, for 
onr libraries, laboratories, atnj>h{thea> 
ters and schools ate not desertedi What 
reassures me most is the fact tkat tBa 
social ground is unchanged. For a new 
art to flourish, for a new belief to give 
humanity a new direction, there must 
be H new soil for them to germinate and 
grdw {a. Ours is still the democratic 
soil whence the century rose. Faiths 
are not resuscitated, and only a mytbol: 
ogy can be made of a dead religion. The 
next century will affirm thia one. What 
I will concede is that in literature we 
brought the horizon too near, and per 
sonally I regret having endeavored to 
limit art to proved verities.

The new men, by re-extending the 
horizon, have regained possession of the 
unknown and the mysterious, and they 
have done well. Between the truths ao- 
nirtd through science, which are not to 

shaken, and the truths id be oofr 
qnered tomorrow from the unknown", 
which in their turn will become immov 
able, there is a land of donbt and inquiry. 
This land belongs as much to literature 
as to science. Into it we can go as pio 
neers, doing the work of precursors and 
interpreting, according to our talents, 
its unknown forces. The ideal is only 
the unexplained. It is well enough to 
invent solutions for the unknown, but 
we have no right to put in question and 
so deny facts already verified. As sci 
ence advances the ideal retreats, and it 
seems to me that this slow conqtiesti 
though we have the melancholy certi» 
tudc of never knowing all, gives life ite 
only reason, ita only joy.

In these troublous days youth is told 
to believe, but nobody tells it exactly 
what to believe. Believe, they say, for 
the^sake of tbe happiness that comes 
frdffi believing, and most especially be 
lieve in order that yon may learn to be 
lieve. The advice is not bad in itself. It 
is certainly ft great joy to repose upon 
the assurance given by any faith, no mat' 
ter what. The difficulty is that one can 
not believe by being willing to do so. 
Faith is u wind that blows where it list- 
etb, and there only.

In conclusion let me offer yon a creed 
 the creed of work. Young men, work! 
I am aware that no counsel could be 
more banal. In every school at the end 
of every term it is given to every boy, 
and every boy hears it with indifference. 
But let^tne, who have never been any 
thing except a worker, tell yon the re* 
ward I have gained from the long toil 
whose effort has filled my life. The 
world was harsh to me at first. I have 
known poverty nnd despair. Later my 
existence was a battle, and even now the 
fight goes on and my work is questioned, 
contradicted, insulted. Through it all 
my support has been incessant work, 
regular, daily, for an end never forgot 
ten. How often have I seated myself at 
my table, tortured by some great pain, 
physical or moral I And each time, after 
the first minutes of agony, my task has 
proved a solace, has given me strength 
to continue the struggle and await the 
morrow.

Work is the law of the world the 
guide that leads organized matter to its 
unknown goal. Life has no other reason 
for being, and each of us is here only to 
perform his tank and disappear. Calm 
comes to the moat tortured if they will 
accept and complete the task they find 
nnder their liands. This, to be sure, is 
only an enipiric.il way to live an honest 
and almost tranquil life, but is it nothing 
to acquire moral health and by solving 
through work the question of how to 
secure on earth the greatest happiness 
thus escape from the danger of the 
dream?

I have always distrusted chimeras. 
Illusion is bad for-a man or a people; it 
puts an end to effort, it blinds, it is the 
vanity of the weak. To remain among 
legends, to contemn realities, to believe 
that dreaming of strength gives force  
we have all seen to what disasters these 
things lead.

The only strong men are the men who 
 work. Work alone gives courage and 
faith; it alone is the pacificator and the 
liberator?

Him When* Smrace. i
"Hare is the best investment I ever 

made in myjife," 'said X}. tactile as h* 
took the' extended hafid of 8 stalwart 
yonnfc tuatf -with the features of the 
AtiKtriqan    liu'.inn and introdaoed the 
;o:itlciiia;i ::s Or. Carloa Montezama. 
 "Ona wonld not think I bought the doc 
tor for $30. Hi was but five years of age 
V.icn. It wns in. fhe summer of 1871. 1 
.v.-u.s prospecting in Arizona, taking pho- 

mphs of Indians ahd'Azlec ruins and 
s curiosities. One day a band

 of Pimo Indians came into my den with 
this hiradsome fellow here, but" he was 
uut haudsomo then.   He was painted in 
I ',irini;<^>Ior.4, with rows of beads around 
1.. neck. 1 took it fancy to him as   
genuine live curiosity. The PiWos wanted 
£30 tprTu'm. ' I tried to beat them1 doHrri; 
but they insisted upon their pric«, tad I 
save it. The little chap cried for a day 
jr two, thinking I was going to iriii hin»t 
and lie lauds' now when be explains that 
he took tne for the devil."

Dr. Montezuuia is in .the government 
jemce and is now on his way from the 
Colville reservation of Washington to 
the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., where 
he will enter npori the datiw of school 
physician. The doctor was partly edn- 
catcd in Chicago in the public schools, 
where he spent five years, and la«y took 
the course in the Chicago Met'Jjpl col 
lege, entering tbe Indian service of the 
government after hid graduation. He 
says his life w'ill be dedicated to the 
service of the Indians, and he ftiU never 
be perfectly satisfied until the govern 
ment properly educates the young of his 
(icople.  Chicago Inter Ocean.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest IJj £L Gov't Report

ABSOU/IEiy

Polio* on tb» Wbacl.
Th^ proposal .to tnoflnt a part of the 

park police on oi£?c1*s fa timely though 
tardy. Already the world s armi^i h»t^ 
organize dtheir bicycle service, and It 
can hardly be~ con tended that this mode 
of locomotion is more appropriate there 
than in the police service or likely to be 
so useful. In the event of the wheel's 
adoption by the police authority the 
public may assume that the men will be 
required to eit It properly. They will 
not offend the ey« by contributing to 
the motikev oti a gridiron exhibition', 
[n fact, their martial appearance could 
bo expected to contribute by ittf example 
to diminish that depressing practice,' 
[t is certain that the seat of the mounted 
K'liee has stimulated perception of the 
ridiculous in equestrians bobbing from 
;he saddle like cockney tailors out for a 
loliday.

The extension of the use of the wheel 
is among the interesting phenomena of 
:he day. The French postal service htf 
adopted it extensively in rural service, 
iveu the stolid Briton has proposed the 
reform. In England, however, the mug- 
n.cude of tbe mail offers some difflcal- 
ies. Its growing extension in the col 

onies ia marked. The export of bicycles 
now cuts a respectable figure in board 
of trade returns. During the past year 
the value has nearly doubled. New 
Vurk Evening Sun.

Ezlleil Sociall.u In Siberia.
A number of sociaHat exiles have been 

located at Chita, Siberia. Our corre 
spondent tells ns that, though not allowed 
to leave the city, they move about freely 
enough within it aud in various kinds of 
(killed handicraft are earning their own 
livelihood. They are in this way quite 
an acquisition to the neighborhood. If 
yon have a scientific instrument to be re 
paired or any work to be done in which 
delicate manipulation and special inge 
nuity are essential, you must send for one 
of the socialists,

They bear an excellent character, and 
the superintendent of police in Chita 
says. "If all the people in thia province 
were socialists, there wonld be nothing 
for ns to do." Alas for this province, a 
large proportion of its people are of a 
very different type! What Van Pieman's 
land and Botany bay were to England 
half a century ago the Transbaikalia is 
to Russia now » cesspool for its crime. 
Capital punishment is comparatively 
rare in Russia, and villains who wonld 
without doubt receive the death sentence 
in England br be lynched without judge 
or jury in some parts of the United 
States are in this country condemned to 
life banishment in Transbaikalia. Lon 
don News.

Tli<- ( lil'-n^n Fnlr*s Bad Management. 
Either the blood sucking parasites at 

the fair must bo dispensed with, the dead 
head leak stopped and expenses cut down, 
or there intitit U> a default on the bonds 
whieh the corporation owes. The direct 
ors have out&tunding five millions of 
bonds and floating debt, and they have 
not yet a dollar to apply on the bond 
payment. They have not yet paid the 
tV-.tting debt by perhaps a million, and 
from present appearances will not until 
late in August.

The fair is coating $600,000 a month for 
opemting expenses. The army of dead 
heads who enter its gates is steadily in 
creasing. Friday more than one-third of 
tho.-**1 in attt ndance went in on passes. 
The deadheads ought to be cut down at 
least one-halt'. At least half of the police 
force at the tair onght to be mustered 
out auil Uikt-u off liie payrolls. The ex 
penses of operating the fair ought not to 
be over $WN).UUv> per mouth at tbe very 
outside. The directors must face the 
. nnsic. Chicago Tribune.

PRETTV GOOD EVIDENCE.

How * Doul.tlng TlifMUa* of a City Editor 
T. tts ,-..ll»fl«-d of t'.if Troth,

fie was very fat anJ « reportef on a 
paper in Pittsbnrg. For' some tuns' thrf 
city editor bad becU Jprnda&Hy becoming-' 
impressed with the opinion" fh*t some or 
his reporters were shirking and wSre sol 
using that diligence and energy in gatby 
ering facts concerning assignments given 
them to cover that shottW be' character 
istic of them. In fact, he wad fe that 
frame of mind in which he waa haragsHi 
With grave doubts every time a reporter 
said that a man he had been sent to see 
was not in or rernsexi to talk.

On* evening when this impwwlon was 
running strongly within him there' famo 
* rumor that Harry Oliver, the big iron 
man, had failed and had made an assign- 
m£ttt: The fat reporter was sent ont to 
see Mr. Oifvef. He returned with the 
information that uie' Jiot»se was shut np 
tight, and that repented rings' had failed 
of any response. Mr. Oliver's nWrMr 
was up one of those high hills that 
would impart bloom on the cheeks of all 
its girl» but for the smoky atmosphere.

The City .editor looked at the fat re 
porter, and1 th^rt he waa ready as a good 
Quaker to solemnly afffor/ MB belief that 
the hill leading np to Mr. OliverV honse- 
hold had never been climbed. He warf 
neither slow nor delicate about asserting 
this belief and dispatched the reporter 
again on the same mission with direc 
tions not to return without some evi- 
d»uee that he had actually been at the 
Oliver residence.

Later in the night the fat reporter 
came in puffing and blowing/ Under 
his arm was a biff package neatly wrap-' 
ped In a newspaper. He reported a sec 
ond failure to arouse any of the supposed 
inmates of the Oliver fconse,- and a sec 
ond time the city editor was iKtrednlons. 
"There," said the fat reporter, with «*K 
phasis, "there, does that satisfy you?" 
and he banged down on the table his 
package. Unfolding it in a bewildered 
way, the city editor exposed the con 
tents, a great silver' pr»V« inscribed "H. 
W. Oliver, Jr." The fat fept-rt«r had 
rang the door bell nnavailingly and1 had 
then unscrewed from the family mansion 
the name plate on the door. 'Washing 
ton Post. __________

A Grace Cliurch Wtndow.
By nothing can the prevailing state of 

taste be more accurately ganged than by 
the rsxmuiflents erected in churches and 
other public places. Ill the dark peri 
ods which every now and (ben eome in 
art church monuments erected by' the 
loving but mistaken friends of the dead 
have been often horrid monstrosities." It 
is good to note a decided advance in this 
respect here in New York. In pome of 
our churches exquisite windows, rival 
ing in the delicacy of their tones those 
to be found in the old churches of the 
continent of Europe, have been placed. 
Now it ia announced that another door, 
set in a carved doorway, is to be placed 
in Grace church by the family of the 
late Charles Griswold Langdon. This 
will make each entrance to the church 
represent a memorial to some* former 
member of the parish. The good thing 
about a window or a doorway is that in 
each case there is a design to improve 
tbe church rather than satisfy that in 
dividual pride which ia so manifest in 
the case of so many mural and statuary 
memorials. New York Sun,

Bathing on A J Beach at Newport.
The creme de lacreme are at Newport. 

The nobility have established a new 
bathing place called Bailey's beach, at 
the end of Bellerne avenue, in the heart 
of the millionaires' quarter. It is only 
about 800 yards In length, but that small 
.(pace the cottcgm think they can hold 
airainst the aMmltaof the common herd. 
So bnaes or hotter am are allowed to 
laud passengers there during the morn- 
Ing hount A bathing bowse has been 
bnilt, with a granite portico. ID this an 
little retreats 9 lieet by 12, each of which 
bear  tbe initial*   of tbe gentleman who 
owns it. A stranger could no more boy 
or hire one of tHe«e bathing house* than 
he could engage ia iff ont seat in the bal- 
lony of heaven, fifteen of tbe house* 
belong to the Vi nderbilt family; others' 
to the A»tors, he Stnyvesant Fishes, 
the De Forresb* i «<l their clan.

The hours for birthing are from II to 
the morning uutU :. At 11 three guards 
make their appear mce; one patrols the- 
beach; two otheijsi i a lifeboat cruise 100* 
y«W» w»t. It is their business to re»coe 
swim'iU*** who r in danger of drowning. 
Three yotltfg Vrtdi c4 Miss Clews and this 
two Misses PJet-4*,-pnt their patience 
lorely to the tef t;j When Miss Clews'" 
lie;id appears, the guard* take ont their 
oars aa a matter of; course mod. bead for 
tr>» open sea. W|h^n the bathing begins,, 
if a stftnger m^kds his appearance- on> 
the beach, hfett and! matrons follow biro 
with such sad, rfjjnfoachfnl glances that
he wonders what 
sneaks out of th 
demoralized coniil 
cisco. Argonaut.

One Eye

done now and" 
feacrxl preserve in a 
ion. Cor. San, Fran-

aad One Lung.
r   venerable New York Chinaman 

who proflosaces Ins Jiame "One Eye," has 
made a vacancy in, 6ne of the best fam 
ilies of Baltimore |bj eomplainmg against 
William Kuhi> jb*fore United States 
Commissioner BhSeJds. Even firs* fam 
ilies resort to knidries. H neems, and 
when Mr. Ktzhtt called for tria goods at 
60 Third avenue £ojd failed to produce 
tlie ticket which wafe supposed to be their 
equivalent, there wpa considerable trou 
ble, which he pr tttaptly pacified with   
counterfeit $5 bil . i

The |4'1* whicl He received in change 
completely wrec cep Mr. On I*« ex 
chequer and migbti have furnished Mr, 
Euhn with fundsjtdr a prolonged racket 
had not On I and jniis partner, One Lung, 
chased him dowi the Bowery and had 
him called np jbtfore Commissbner 
Shields. On I may jhavp some cbfflHp of 
getting justice, as he) was bom on "l&lch 
17, 1839." ' J : j

A man who woul$ pass a (5 counter 
feit on an inoffensive heathen who had 
helped him on th« phth to godliness "cj 
administering to bill cleanliness wonld 
steal sheep and ni g^t even remove the 
copper appendant frfeui the eyes of a de 
ceased African. JjTejv York Recorder.

ReadlneH toj Help Germany.
We are happy toj give assurance to 

Gennany>that we sballbepleased to sup 
ply her with all th(> breadstuffs she may 
need this year. Wfe atall ask only a fair 
price for them. "W?i» can also supply her 
with other kinds bfi agricultural prod 
ucts, quantities of tjhflni- We have some 
Indian meal to spate, and it can be fed

When fart taken from the mines, opal* 
are so tender and friable that they may 
be picked to piece* with the finger nail.

A Way to Keep Batter Without IM.
A suggestion to campers or other folk 

who are really roughing it is how to se 
cure cool butter without ice. Fill a box 
with sand to within an inch or two of the 
top. Sink the butter j»r» in the caxd; 
then thoroughly wet the sand with coW 
water. Cover the box as nearly airtight

possible.

Georgia'! Fame aad Fortune.
Georgia's melon crop this year is e«6- 

roated to be worth nearly $250,000 to the 
arrnew «<J ~Tha?8 $100.000 to tbe 

railroads in the state. The state's crop* 
will run up to 8,000 carloads, it is said, 
and at $00 a car the fanners will get, ml- 
.acst $250.000. Atlanta Constitution.

An Alderman \fm» Referee.
Yon have read in the yellow covered 

.story book of the "solitary horseman 
who might have been seen," etc. Well, 
this wasn't a horseman. Last night 
ifter the fire investigation had adjourned 
i group of aldermen might have seen on 
the sidewalk on Nicollet gathered around 
?. brtjtht spot under an arc light watch 
ing n prize fight between two beetles, 
one of the big, vicious looking .variety 
that flutters around tbe street lamps 
 ?rery night and another of a smaller 
kind. Ono of the members of the coun 
cil was acting as referee, and the others 
occupied reserved scats on an area rail. 
These aldermen must have relaxation 
from their ardnotw duties in these days 
of inveotigatiansand things. Minneapo 
lis Jonrn*L

Two banket mills at Dover. Del., are 
iow turning ont U.OOO peach baskets ptr

day. The work is done with great ease.
rapidity and precision. The fastest bo* 

et maker hi the Dover mills make*
from 230 to :'M basket* per day. He if
Mud 1 cent I»T basket.

A new let..T carrier'& PUttslmnc M 
tedited vri: i i:fa'=<on>ily' inquiring if he 

lt! b» iT-tiT.-.J i; ileHvw the lett*r»''

Trout Kiliril )>y Dlalnfrctuntt In }>nUu.
The heavy storm which visited Slea- 

fcrd on Monday thoroughly flushed the 
drain*, r.nd the storm water carried the 
cartxtlic vx-id with which the drains had 
bttu disinfected into the Slea front pre- 
mrves killing almost every fish they 
contained. On.TuesJay Superin .endent 
C:c!id*lo took out 73 beauties, weighing 
frolu 1 pound to Si pounds, and it is 
feared that scarcely a single trout 
be left alive. Westminster Gazette.

Some Magnificent Wedding Cake*.
Some very costly wedding cakes have 

been made in the royal kitchen of her 
majesty the queen. That provided for 
the Princess Beatrice's wedding was said 
to be worth £300. It weighed 800 pounds, 
was 0 feet in height and 5 feet in diame 
ter. Six months were occupied in mod 
eling the ornaments, among which were 
1,800 sprays of sugared leaves of ivy. 
roses, honeysuckle and other plants. It 
was conveyed to Osborne in a special 
van and required 12 men to handle it.

The one provided for the marriage of 
the Princess Louise with the Duke of 
Fife was also made by the queen's con 
fectioner and was a: most magnificent 
and costly cake. The cake made for 
Count Munster's wedding was said to be 
of great cost. It stood on a handsome 
pilver plateau. It weighed over a hun 
dredweight, and was : bnilt in two tiers, 
overtopping everything else in the room 
where the breakf:wt was held. London 
Tit-Bits.  

Why Artificial lor I.i So Parr. 
That artif.eial ice is jrare ice caunot be 

gainsaid. The very nature and manner 
of manufacture necessarily makes it so. 
The water used is carefully distilled, 
which renders it impossible that any 
impurities shall remain, and even aftej 
it is distilled extra precautions ;.re taken 
to keep it pure until it.is safely cons^'-l- 
ed into the crystal blocks, which ore ul- 
most transparent nnd s£ow not t!ie cli;rh'.- 
eet foreign substance. Take :v piece o! 
purest lake ics and carefully contrare it 
with the mannfacnzrvd article, aad the 
difference will readily be seen. JI-. ii 
them in different glasses, nnd in the Nil- 
torn of that containing the natural iu 
will be found a sjdimrat. the or'.ier wil'. 
contain pure water, while under the 
microscope a vast difference will be dis 
closed. Exchange.

to the army horses 
ordered. We have 
If Germany needs 
have them for sale.

as the j kaiser has 
I "Jet gome hay left. 
f Suits or] wines, we 

"e can isupply her
with the best porU and bacon in the 
world, besides otherJ meats, fresh or salt, 
iu cold storage or otherwise. 'This is the 
market to which Germany j onght to 
come whenever ah^ij needs ! anything, 
whatever it may be j h |

We must trust t&qt Russia will not 
feel badly because iwfe stand ready to
supply Germany wil 
beast We stand tht 
and nearly always, 
man people and tbei 
tomed to American 
sure that it will be 1 
to feed upon anythir
firm

Teeth of tl

The beaver is anieil 
chisellike teeth in 
teeth are exceedingly 
to a beaver what an
man. One such toe &f taken from the
lower jaw of a medic 
can be removed wjl 
like" the most of ours 
ly a semicircle and 
along its outer curve 
this length projects; I

A 8e**oMble Joke.
 'The days are growing shorter," ob- 

Farved Mr. Chu&wbooper to his family. 
Friday morning. '

"Yea, I. have noticed it," interrupted 
 he aunt.

"Theyare half a ininote shorter," add- 
rd Mr? CJitmwhooper hi the same tone 
rf voice. '

A* no reply was ntcd«d to Una tbe 
non! made none. Texas Sittings.

A Devout CelenllaL
In one of the Sunday schools at Olyiu- 

piais a little CUinwo boy who fcike:- 
great interest iu all the proceedings. 
When impressed with the propriety at 
bringing a nickel to put^ui the contribu 
tion box, he promptly responded, but.ss 
he parted with it he asked, "What foT 
The kind teacher replied, "It's for Jesus, 
my dear." The second Sunday the Kuue 
question and ihe: auie answer. The third 
Sunday the sinie. lut now the little Ce 
lestial's eyes openv.l with earnestness r.s 
he further asked. "Jesus itllns bloke/" 
The reply of the teacher is not recorded, 
 Portland Oegonian.

correspoudiug one ;i jrh the upper jaw
is bent into more th; a-a complete half
circle and measures
4 inches, of which;
protrudes from itsi
width each tooth is
inch. Examination
veals the secret of bo
form such feats as
birch tree 10 inches
speak of softer woodi,

jfood for man and 
ready at this time; 
^en once the Ger- 
Cattle get acsns- 
aroducta, we are- 
A to induce them 
ielse. New York
Bearer.

with two long 
jaw. These 

ybwerful and arp 
is to a woods-

jisized skull (they 
jfit difficulty, un- 
sjbent into near- 
itosures 5 inches 
.^nly one inch of 
rii the skull. The

K«r the Tut True.
"It ees, however." said the distin 

guished foreign r us he concluded bin 
story, "simply a matter of hcardsaid."

"Yon mean  hearsay.' of course, 
count?"

"Ah. ont zi* waa told me some time 
.-.gol" Exchange.

He M1«**<1 All the Fnsu 
It xnokeaouv's heart blee:l to learn that, 

although Dr. Tanner cathe into partya- 
j:i>-nt on the dead nuvhe did pot get 
1 \eresoon enough to M""d£ snrtfetxidy 
ilse's hose aud get his or^i-art b;«& f.ff 
itt rttuml ''Wecan't'beip RympHthini:-^ 
 xith »hn fellow who arrives jr.st in 1 ;mi 

'I i-npiss oQ thr fnn. Corcagrp New^P^t

Relief In Six Bonn.

Kidney and Bladder dis*** 
oe in six hours by tbe "New Great South 
American Kidney Core." This new re 
medy is a great gnrpriee on account of ita 
exceeding protnptneM in releiving pain 
in the bladder, kidney*, back and every 
pert of the nnnary p»egig>« in male or 
fequUe. -It relieve* retention of water 
and pain in passing it almost jipmedJgN 
ely. If yon want quick relief and cupa 
this IB your remedv. Sold br B K. Trniu 
A Sons DrajBisffl S*liffbory Md: ' '  * *

D$n its outer 
than an

Ope casing. In 
vd-eightbs of an 
idne of them re- 
0jj beaver can per- 

h^pping down   
diameter, not to 

like the baas- 
wood, of much greater take.

The tooth is compos id of two mate 
rials. Along tbe outer face or front of 
the tooth is a thin pla «j of exceedingly 
hard enamel. On the ii iner, forming the 
body of the tooth, is a substance called 
dentine. The dentine, b apg softer, wears 
away with use. The t^u'n enamel re 
mains comparatively njworn, so that 
the tooth assumes the shape of a keen 
chisel that never grows <folL The tooth 
is hollow at the base foi ihalf its length 
and is filled with a notu i»hing substance 
which keeps it constant ly growing. St. 
Nicholas. _______| v

Mr. Fercoson's Savin* Prayer. L
Away back in the early sixties Wt. 

Fergnson was defending.? man accused 
of beating bis wife. This case was on ' 
trial before a justice of |the peace, prob 
ably tbe same justice who decided that 
stealing a sack of potato^ out of a canoe 
was "piracy on the high; seas." The ac 
cused was convicted. 4o4 the justice 4 
promptly sentenced him] to be hanged.

"But yon can't hang a man forbeat-
  ing his wife," expostulated Ferg-nson.

"The devil I cant," s4ifl the justice,' 
bridling up. "Ain't he guilty? Oughtn't 
any man to be hung wooi would beat   
woman and that woman ;tes wife? And 
ain't I the only jndge in this county? If . 
I haven't got the power to hang a man,
 who has, eh? Til hang jhim within an ' 
hour; wont we, boys?'I be concluded, 
addressing the crowd standing around, 
whose sympathies 'were j pridently with 
the woman. i;

"That we  .-:'!." shoute&the crowd.
Seeing that Uv,- <.-.:.- :  wjja1 beginning to 

look serious for his client j Fergnson said:
"Well, your honor, before the man ia ' 

hanged I'd tike to tak»sh JQ oat behind , 
that big tree and pray %i1 b him."

"All right," said the j jaiic*, and off
 went the prisoner and Fea guaon. When   
they got behind the tree if erguaon said 
in an undertone: J|j-' 

' Now git. yon hound." ^ifnd

m
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ADVERTISING RATES.
Atwrttaawiaata will beioaertadatttMrate 

a* om* doUmr aa Inch Mr van afca*. laaartlsa 
and fifty caatt an latch tor each sabeeqiraiit 
laaaill   A. Ukatal aJaoaunt to yearly ad-

•n are MOW isiainar with

Local Holloas Urn cents a Una for U>« flrrt 
OsaarUon and UYS ocnU tor each additional 
tBasrtion. DeeAh and Karri*** Notices In 
serted tree when not exceeding ilz line*. 
Obituary Notice* Ore cadis a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
anot. Single copy, three osata.
Pan Orzrca AT BAUOtrar,

November Hit, UK. 
I hereby certify the BAXJUTUXY ADTzana-

 B, a newspaper published at this place, ha*
 wen determined oy the Tnlrd assistant fast,
 vaster-General to be a pnbUeaUon entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound raU
 1 postage, and entry of it at inch li aooord- 
tagly made npon the boo** of this office. 
Valid while the character of tbe publication

HOLLA MOOBB,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30,188S.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For .House Of Delegates 

THOMAS S. ROBERTS. 

ALBERT W. ROBIN8QN, 

EBENEZEB G. DA VIS,

POT Sheriff. 

JOHN W. FARLOW.

For County Commisnonere. 

J. J. MORRIS, 

JOHN W. JONES. 

OEORGE W. MEZICK of N, 

ISAAC J. WRIGHT, 

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS,

For Surveyor, 
PETER a 8HOCKLEY.

8k] t the well informed politician :
*M was minty «t tbe soTlpsaflta t* 

ex*GoTernaf Jactoon Ukftt 4UR* 'Hol 
land w*s appoint*! to «Hk WMCI to no- 
ceed Jrtfr, Witsoe of Worn**. A« a 
m**tat«f (Hi ex-GoTwrnorMcUne, who 
mad* tbe appointment, bad n»ade oat a 
commission for Mr. Goo. M. Upshur to 
fill thia place and Mr. Upshor folly ex 
pected to reedr* it. What would «- 
GoTernor Jackson and Wieotnioo fener- 
allrhare thought if Worcester had come 
in and made a flffat in tbe dreoit eotv 
vention in bebalf of Mr. Upebar and 
tooceeded in dead locking It for several 
weeks? As a m»tUr of fact this would 
have been Worcester'1 opportunity to 
secure tbe resident judge she is now 
clamorinf for."

Tbe Am should certainly hare siren 
this "poUtidan" access to its files for the 
purpose of learning something of tin ' 
protracted struggle that existed wben 
Judge Hollaqd was nominated.

Tbe dead-lock was produced by a rfor- 
eater candidate opposing Judge Holland. 
Tbe conrention met at Ocean City and 
adjourned to Cambridge. Possibly 
though tbe Sun was not in politics then 
for tbe purpose of dictating nomination*

•Jt^^,UVB

Mr. Was. J. S. CUrke, a Uadiftf chisel 
erPo0oaiokeCitrdieoMI his IMM baft 
Sunday. Mr. Cterke waa e**t of tbe 

oaalU aad progreasi** meBof War- 
cooaty.

Mrs,VlniaJaMsrrtll died IB PhtMelphw 
oaThnnday. She waa the Wile of Al 
bert J. Merrill, formerly editor of tbe Pc- 
eomoke Record aad Gaiette. Mr. Mer 
rill mored bto (kaaily to Philadelphia ft- 
bout two rears ago. The remains of Mra. 
Merrill were taken to Poeomoke for inter 
ment la the freahyteriaa jDeoMtary.

raoai aojcaaaiT.
The s*Je of tbe Brownetoae tkrm, own 

ed by Jacob B. Allee, located oa tbe Ma- 
nokin riTer, about two mike fross thia 
towa, waa maenmmsled last week, 
through Francis H. Drydea, real estate 
agent of Poeomoke City. The purchas 
ers are Powell Brothers, of Sbadelaad,

Hood's^Cups Clothing!

"WMTLD-KE SKKATOB8 AMD 
GOVKKNOHH."

Tb« Balto. Sun has certainly manifest- 
«d a great interest in one tide, at least, of 
tbe judicial contest that now exists 
an tbe First Judicial Circuit of tbi« state. 

Of course we are under many obliga 
tions for its interest in oar affairs, seeing 
(bat we are kept straight, that we rary 
not from tbe "straight and narrow 
path."

Tfce 8un has taken great pains to nn- 
«artb and lay bear tbe motives of those 
who see fit to differ with it in tbe con- 
teat As a matter of course their mo- 
tires are sinister and their schemes di 
abolical, personal ambition being the 
mainspring of action of these "wonld-be 
senators and would-be governors."

So very interested has it been in the 
 natter, that interviews when reproduc 
ed have been so colored that they were 
scarcely recognirable, and reports of tbe 
proceedings of tbe convention, monoto- 
aoas as they were, were made spicy by 

ements as the one crediting the 
petition from Baltimore city with bar 
ing a good effect npon the Page-Lloyd 
combination, when as a matter of fact 
tbe action of outside parties attempting 
to interfere in tbe matter was resented 
by tbe whole judicial district as an im 
proper interference.

That Baltimore city has an interest in 
the make-up of the court of appeals no 
one doubts; that the people of this cir-

 Much interest baa been shown in 
the cue of Hon. Thos. 8. Hodson, who 
has for several years been promiaent in 
politics in thia state.

Col. Hodson, nntil the last few years, 
has resided at Crisfleld, Somersetfeoonty,- 
where he was a local leader of his party. 
About two year* ago be went to Balti 
more and there opened a law office. 
Since then be and bis wife hare resided 
in tbe metropolis, bat Col. Hodson has 
continued to vote in Crufleld.

The registrar of voters of that 
a few days ago reqaeeted Mr. Hodson to 
show cause whl- his name should not be 
etrirtreo from the poll books of Somer 
set county.

As Col. Hodaon's purpose In preserv 
ing his riticensbip in Somerset is baaed 
on politics, be will yield no doubt, with 
reluctance, particularly at this moment 
wben tbe unsettled jndgeship controver 
sy has encouraged his party to nope to 
secure a fifteen year tenure ol the bench 
in the first circuit of the Judiciary of 
Maryland.

Col. Hodson would not be averse to 
receiving a lightning stroke himself.

Pa., and owners of tbe large** stock Jana 
in the United States, The price paid 
waa $14,000 $7,000 in cash aad §7^00 ia 
registered stock. The stock coaaisted of 
horses and cattle principally. The cat 
tle are HolateiBS aad are said to be very 
beautiful Mr. W. K. Allee, soa of Jacob 
baa rested tbe arm for ISM and will re* 
aide oa it The cattle aod horses were 
shipped DB Saturday last and arrived at 
Ihii depot yesterday.

Mr. Drydee alao reontly-Mld the farm 
of Wbittfafcton Polk, of Dahlia dsatrict, 
for $0,000. The purchaser ia Daaiel 
Dubbs, of Baltimore coaaty. Be will 
more to the farm in January 1804.

Tbe Democratic County Conveption 
of Somerset county conrened la tbe 
Court boose at Princess Anne last Tues 
day with closed doors. H. J. Webster, 
of MonatVernon!dutrl«t,was made chair 
man aod John W.Sbockley and Dr.Miles 
were made secretaries. Tbe coaaty tick 
et was nominated as follows: For sher 
iff, Thomas P. Bradsbaw, of-Deals Island! 
commissioner, Francis J> Barnea of Pria- 
cess AhnBttistrlct; House of Delegates, 
Epbraim G. Polk, Sidney J. RiayiB and 
B. F. Marsh. Tbe following Were chos 
en as delegates to the state, foarantipn: 
Dr. Rofus W.Dashiall, Joshua IT, Tbosoas 
William Shores, Victor Webster, Wav E. 
Ward, Dr. Gordon T. Atktaaoa, Joha T. 
Miles and Samuel S. Barnea. The con 
vention adopted resolutions endorsing 
the official conduct of Marion Da K. 
Smith, and recommended bis ra-nttffil- 
natipn for state cofoptFoller.

C. JE. gnna'

"IVOTjT D«S« H«lpS M*
Whs* I lake Rood's ftanaparffia, aad I tklak *
 a* bast  a.iala* tot the blood. My alx-yaar- 

had aana oa Ida bet ceased by r*M- 
MT. Tbsr lirnsnn so larce aad paaa- 

aeoaaMaMmar msahoaa. f woak ansr
    him   -  

Lott
are the cause of more sorrow 
than any one thing hi the world 
Don't lose the opportun 
ity now offered to you to pur 
chase your Fall Clothing, 
Hats and Furnishings while 
the assortment is complete.

Did Yon Say?

C.

A Good ThlawtoitMp a«Haa4.

Some years ago we were very much 
 abject to severe spells of cholera morbas; 
and now wben we feel any of tbe symp 
toms that usually proceed that ailment, 
such as sickness at the stomach, diar 
rhoea, etc., we become scary. We bare 
found Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the very thing to 
straighten one oat in sncb cases, and al 
ways keep it about. We are not writing 
this for a pay testimonial, but to let our 
readers know what is a good thing to 
keep handy in tbe house. from tbe 
Troy, (Kansas,)Chief. For sale by R. K. 
Troitt & Sons, Druggist*. *

Nothing like them 
ever known. Our 

^ ^ prices ! our goods ! 
our specials! Sup 
erb Suits and Over 
coats at $10, $12, 
$'5. up to the fin 
est made at $25. 
An interesting line 
at $15. well worth 
$20

v Yes, we have it in great quantity and 
variety. Receiving Beady-Made Suits dally, 
and we expect to astonish the public this fall 
with the elegance of style and fabric and 
cheapness of price. Don't forget to examine 
6urs before purchasing.

of all kinds are coming in. We have bought 
when buying could be done at an advantage. 
Now we propose to give you the advantage 
in buying. Come and see if we do not.

For the Coming Man.

i tar Maryta**.

 Mr. Ferdinand C- Latrobe was nom 
inated by tbe democrats last Tuesday for 
mayor of Baltimore.

If elected, and doubtless be will be, it 
will be his seventh term as mayor of 
Baltimore.

OeteoermUe Cnvratim.

The Democratic state contention met 
in the Academy of Mosic Baltimore last 
Wednesday.

The conrention waa called to order by 
Chairman Compton and named Hon. 
Bacbanan Scbley aa temporary chair 
man: Messrs. Clinton McCulIongb and 
Roger McSberry were made temporary 

secretaries. These were made perman 
ent officera.

The committee on reaoiutioBS sob" 
mitted a report which was unanimous 
ly adopted. In this report the conren-

eait alon« hare the power and the right 
to make the choice of tbe member of the 
court from tbis circuit cannot be doubt 
ed. Baltimore city baa no more interest 
in onr judiciary than we and every oth 
er county in the state have in tbe selec 
tion of her legislative ticket, bat it is to 
be .hoped that no county will be so lack 
ing in common sense as to petition the 
city what it shall do regarding the man 
agement of its own local affairs. Al 
though we have no doubt the counties 
could in many cases greatly improve up 
on the city's selections.

The whole state is interested in tbe 
kind of men that Baltimore city sends 
to the legislature "to enact a proper law 
for the re-valoation of property upon 
just and equitable principles." a law 
that will meet "popular" and"esecntive" 
sanction. It is to be hoped that the next 
lefislatnre will be able to pass such a 

""" "just" and "equitable" law as will meet 
"executive" favor and there will be no 
necessity for a Sun-Executive Tax Con- 
gross.

There may be doubt in the minds of 
some that editable men will be sent from 
each ana* every legislative district of the 
state, still tboae capable of self-govern 
ment will have more sense than attempt 
to make the selection for those not ca 
pable of self-government.

The Eastern Shore is capable of local 
a*lf government. Tbe people of the 
First Judicial Circuit are competent now 
M they have been in the past, of selecting 
their own judges. They have never dis 
honored themselves by placing upon the 

> bench, either in the circuit or tbe Court 
of Appeals, men lacking in. qualification 
ia every sense of the word.

The would-be-senators and the would- 
be-governors are not misrepresenting 
their constituents. Tbe convention
  ems to have fully realized this fact by 
refusing to fend them back to tbe peo 
ple when asked to do so by them.

In this connection it would not be 
amiss to reproduce for tbe 9un'i benefit 
the words of Ex-governor Jackson who 
fa supposed to be the would-be-senator,
 o-lrequently referred to by that organ. 
He declared before tbe convention wben 
be rose to second the motion to adjourn 
the convention tine die, "that he was not 
a candidate for any office in the git of 
the people, and would not mis-represent 
tbe people of Wicomico county for any 
office that could be given him."

Thia statement was published by tbe 
, Am in Us issue of last Monday, publish- 
 ad no doubt because it was famished by
  local and not a staff correspondent.

But in the same connection was pnb- 
Ifabed an Interview with "one of the 
bast informed politicians of tbe state,"

tion declared its adherence to the print 
ciplesofthe party as set forth ib tbe 
National platform adopted by the con 
vention at Chicago June, 1892.

Tbe report expresses confidence ia 
tbewisdom and patriotism of Cleveland'a 
administration, and sustains tbe presi 
dent in bis effort to have tbe Sherman 
law repealed.

The reaeal of all federal election lawa
which v«4t in Judges of the Circuit 
Courts uf the United States the power 
to appoint election officera ia recom 
mended as is a revision of the tariff.

On the subject of a new aatesament 
the report says: "We recommend that 
provision shall be made at the next 
session of our General Assembly for a
new valuation and lent of pro
perty in such manner that every per 
son in this State, or person holding pro 
perty therein, shall constitute bis pro 
portion of public taxes for the support of 
tbe government according to his actual 
worth in real or personal property, but 
that no person or interest shall be un 
duly burdened by tbe weight of taxation.

Marion De Kalb Smith, present comp 
troller wsa renominated by acclamation.

The state central committee was then 
announced. The committee;for Wicom 
ico county remains unchanged.

The delegates to tbe convention from 
this county were Capt James Turner, 
Capt. Isaac White, Mr. Isaac Ulman and 
Walter C. Mann.

Sixteen German families, tired of tbe 
drooghta, cyclones and grasshoppers of 
Kansas, arrived in Baltimore last 
Wednesday night, bound for tbe East 
ern Shore in search of pleaaanter homes. 
About forty five persons are in the party. 

Of these seventeen are men, fourteen 
women, and tbe remainder children, of 
from two or three months to twelve or 
fourteen yean. The men and . women 
range in years from twenty to thirty 
five, and eTerYbody in the party, from 
tne youngest to the oldest, waa strong 
and hardy looking.

They left Baltimore at 5 o'clock Thurs 
day on tbe steamer CbopUnk,for Lewis' 
wharf on tbe Kanticoke river, in Dor 
chester county, about sii fcnita below 
Vienna. ,^

The tract on which they will locate 
is tbe old Henry estate and consists of 
about 1,500 acres, which were bought re 
cently by Rev. Mr. Burkart, a Latberan 
minister of Baltimore. The land U to 
be divided into twenty, forty and eighty 
am farms, and sold to thesett^'ai $12 
an acre, and they will hav»iA-7«l0s in 
which to pay for it tfo payments trt> to 
be made until tbe newcomers are Jwell 
settled. Nearly all of the tricf* ^'tim 
ber, white oak and pine, and from thia 
the colony will get its start. "The pin* 
will b e cut for pile* and «sfjf wood 
and tbe oak will be conveite4 into* rail 
road ties and ship knees, whJcfc always 
find a ready sale. The Ufln will be 
cleared, and each family wtif'tfrtia Its 
lofthooae this fall aod winbjf.'*In the 
meantime, the colonists wiinlfe in, two 
or three houses on the place tad in tbe 
three large barns.

Tbe colonists are originally front South 
ern Russia, although tney are Germans 
and Lutherans. They form the advance 
guard of a great body of their Jfellow- 
countrymen now in Kansas and in Rne- 
sia. Within a month a party; ef about 
twenty families, accompanied by Rev. 
Henry Gyr, their pastor,'will come in 
from Kansas, and a party of onehnndred 
families Is expected shortly afterward 
from Germany. And this is oat tbe be 
ginning.

Edward Bok receives one of tbe larg 
est personal mails in the country ,a years 
mail consisting of over 20,000 letters. 
Three-fourths of these letters are from 
women. No part of this huge mail reaches 
Mr. Bok directly: it is opened by a pri 
vate secretary and distributed to assist 
ants for answer. Every letter however, 
receives a reply. One of Mr. Bok'a edit 
ors on Iht Ludia Home Journal, Rath 
Ash more, who writes to girls, receives 
orer 5000 letters daring a year.

Why shoud you 
not take the 
same pride in 
the dress aha 
appearance of 
your little fel 
lows as in your 
own ? Stylish 
knee Pants 
Suits and Over 
coats at $2.50, 
$3 and $5. 
Over fifty 
choice styles at 
H5 from which to choose. 
A Hurrah in Hats-

DO YOUCOUCH
DON T DELAY

We come to the front with a 
stock of Fall Hats absolutely 
correct in every detail of shape 
and color. Men's fine Derbys 
<5i.50, exclusive hatter's $2.50 
quality. We are sole agents 
for the Youman Hats, the fin* 
est in- America
Furore In Furnishings.

E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

HUNTING'S

Enormous Railroad Shows
CIRCUS, MUSEUM and MENAGERIE.

T/te world's ffrntidest, best atttt most popular amusement institution.

BALSAM

  
isss. Ma srasslsn srsfTvksn.
«MssBtaaaitl40.

Fes win MS a> sxMlUat sfssf sftsr takiu the 
«s». Mag*

LOOAX room.

OMBty Oa

Oar Pvbtte SehooU

Are tbe main-stay of oar republic. In 
them are being cultivated tbe minds 
which are to be onr future lawmakers 
and leaders iu erery walk in life. How 
essential it is that these minds should be 
united to strong, healthy bodies. So 
many children suffer from imparities 
and poisons in the blood that it is a won 
der that they erer grow up to be men 
aod women. Many parents cannot find 
words strong enough to rxprcss th«ir 
gratitude to Hood's Saraaparilla for its 
good effect npon their children. Scro 
fula, salt rheum and other diseases of 
the blood are effectually and permanent 
ly cored by this excellent medicine, and 
the whole being ia giren strength to re 
sist attacks ofdi

Governor Francis, «f Missouri, who 
appreciates the valae of a local paper, 
gives the following reasons why it should 
be patronised. "Every yaar tbe local pa 
per gives from $1,00 to $1,000 in free 
lines to tbe community in which it ia lo 
cated. No other agency can or will do 
this. Tbe editor in proportion to bis 
maana,does more for his county than 
any other tan men; he ought to be sop- 
ported, not because you like him and his 
writinp or not supported beeaos* you 
don't like and disagree with bis writings, 
but all should support a local paper be 
cause it ia the best investment a commu 
nity can make; it may not be brilliantly 
edited or crowned with thought; bat fi 
nancially it is of more benefit to tbe com 
munity than tbe teacher or preacher. And 
on tbe moral question moat of the local 
papers are on tbe right side. Today the 
editors of the home papers do the moat 
for the least money of any men on earth."

Try!*.
For a lame back or for a pain (» tbe

Mr. Taylor reported that he had sold 
the old ferry house at 8harptojf» at the 
meeting last Tuesday, for $£00 and tne 
money was tamed over to tbe tbe trees 
orer.

Bill of Mr. B. & Bradley, cash paid oat 
for repairs on Vienna causeway,amoobl- 
ing to $17.41, waa opproved aad paid.

Report of I. 8. Bennettand H. D. Pow 
ell examiners on road petitioned for'by 
Wm. Howard and others, finally ratified 
and Mr. Taylor war authorised to sell 
contract for building said road.

Pension of Lovey Toll was increased 
one dollar from October 1st 1893.

Adjourned to meet Oct. 1Mb.
OKTHARS COCK.

The OrphanaOoort waa in session Toes- 
day, and among other business granted 
letters of administration on tbe estate of 
Robt. Jones to Walter C, Humphreys, 
letters of administration toE. Staaley 
Toadvin on the estate of Arm J. Robert- 
son. _____

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of tbe country thaa all other diseases 
pat together, and nntil the last few years 
was supposed tone IncoreaWe. Fora 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly foiling to care 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires conrtltatk»altreatstte»t Hall's 
Catarrh Cora, mannfrctnred by F. J. 
Cbenry A Co, Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional core on tbe market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drop 
to a traapo-infoL It acts directly oa the 
blood and mucooa surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dolkvm tor any 
case it tola to core. Send for circulars 
and testisanniala. Address.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. O. 
  -Sold by Dmgftata, 76*.  

 Wear Price's Shoee.

 Fine Shoes at Cannon & Dennis':

 A larjre quantity of old papers for 
sale at this office.

 Our Motto "Every thine as represent 
ed." Jesse D. Price.

 For Hate and Caps go to Cannon & 
Dennis.

 Jesse D. Price is sole agent for W. 
L. Douglas' Shoes.

 The price of Shoee is down with tbe 
times at Price's store.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhead A Carey's.

 Children's Shoes for school wear at 
Price's; beet line in the city.

 Oar $200 Shoe for Ladies; best in 
the-world for the money. J. D. Price.

 No store in town ran beat us in 
Ready-made Clothing. Cannon & Den 
nis.

 Carriage Dusters in every design, 
and at price* to suit all. Call and see 
them. Birckhead & Carey., j

This department shows a 
much larger stock than the 
combined efforts of any two 
stores, at prices that make 
competitors bow their heads in 
shame. Comfortable Under< 
wear jot per garment Our 
"Matchless" Dress Shirt at 
5oc is a wonder of quality,

JTHte for Sample* tttttf Prite Lift.

Oehm's Acme
Clothiers, 

jjttterund

Btltizndrc Afld 
ChutujStS.,

Baltimore,

This is how the Osmtreville Jtaeere! de 
scribes OD* visit to the World's Fair: 
Two yoossj jtentleaMB of tola coaaty 
left Baltimore Uiree weeks s*o for Chi 
cago to attsntd tbe World'a Fair. They 
ware typical Eastern Shore bay-seed*. 
Their lunch cooaiatert of two doaaa bard 
boiled egga, oo« loaf of bread aafl a bot 
tle of Eastern Shore aptiaf wacar. the 
kind tbat a/way* »Mks* botajpatiree art 
strangers return. They retarasxl oa the 
Emma Ford laM Monday.

The CantrevlDo Jtoorat says: ManyFor a lame back or for a pain 1» toe »"  >"     «   /-. «»j 
ride or chest, try .Pirating a ptoe. of/ofonr fcr-era ar. aecorinc labor from

whose name, no doubt if published, . __
woold have added interest to tbe article, r ft> cures rheumatism; ott cent bottlea
It it to be hoped however that the ota- f & «ale by B, K. Truing Sons, ftnygfato,

* • - . * . , 11 . - . I .• ,

flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm Baltimore for catting off corn and doing 
*nd bindlng.it onto the affected parts, other (arm work. During the past s*r*r- 
fnis treatment will core any ordinary 
4tae in one or two days- Paitt Balm al

al years much of the colored labor ar» 
 ogaffedla toofinaj for oyatera, ereaUng 
such adefldeacy IB the supply oftum 
labor that tbta i* HMejree) ninssMry;

 For Rent at $10.60 per month: 7 room 
dwelling on Williams St., nearly new. 
Possession given at once. Applr at this 
office.

 HAKHBSB. Yon will do yourself an 
injustice not to look at oar Harness be 
fore yo'u buy. Birckhead A Carey.

 Children's odd Pants, brand new, 
at Thoronghfrood's. Any price, ana 4 to 
15 years, from 25c to $1.50 per pair.

 WHIPS. We have the best Whip for 
50r in the market. Birckhead & Carey.

 CUT PBICBS Suits that were $10 now 
$8.50, only a few left. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

.  For rent for balance of year 1893. Tbe 
Holland Property on Camden avenue. 
Apply at this office.

 Tboroughgocd aella Clothing and 
Hats as cheap aa any body in the world 
who sells good Clothing and Hats.

 Penmns in want of Fish Chum will 
ple»j«e send in orders. Price f 14.00 net 
spot cash. W. J. Siaton.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or writ« tn Gri«rRm«.. Salis 
bury, Md.

 All South Bend wo<xl *p!it Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron bushings. The 
beat Pulley made. All size* in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby,Salisbury, Md.

 FOR RBHT. For balance tl.is vear 
the dwelling on Onuieii Avenue where 
I now reside. Prxwp*sion given after 
Jnly 15th. C. C. Waller.

nones For rale, one draught horse, 
weight 1200 Ib*., H years olci, good wnrk- 
rr,single or double; guaranteed sound. 
Terms reasonable. M. H. German, Del- 
mar Del.

 Isn't your straw bat a little cool ? 
Thorr.n<hgood will Horn your straw hat 
for the winter wiihontcharge.Thoronith- 
good will also sell yon tbe latest sly let 
in Fall Hata cheaper than any man in 
Salisbury.

 Foa RXWT Thf< new bailding op 
posite the N. Y.. P. A N. R. R depot; 
containing 23 rooms. First class location 
for a boarding bouse. Will rent very 
cheap. Apply to L. P. Coulbourn. Salts- 
bary.

 As soon as a style in clothes or hats 
ia not in New York just that soon Thor- 
ooirhifixxl has the same style*. He lias 
in New York a constant watcher for 
iirw MI lea. Every bod."- knows that 
Thoroagbgood's store is 'op to date in 
styles.

 1 will give you a price on either of 
the following makes of engine*, boilers 
and milU that will take your order. If 
you want to >>ay either.'Porter, Fiicb, 
Erie City, T. M. Kagle or Bar State Go's 
or Stanifard tiaw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby. Salisbury. Md.

Lacy Tboronghirnod has the finest line 
of whit* shirts ever in Salisbury, yon ran 
g*t a broad pleat, narrow pleat, plain bo 
som, open in front, or hack, long bnaou), 
abort bosom, short Uevve, long sleeve, 
pore linen. You can also iet any style 
Collar* and Cuffs want Tborontheood 
also ban the newest patterns in Neck 
wear. Hosiery. Hia Nnw Fall Clothing 
aa4 Hata have arrived for Fall and Win 
ter. Thoroughirood'H atora is the place for 
the latest styles in Gentlemen's wear.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to .furnish

Building Materials..
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles,

forest and jungle. 
rately exhibited.

Truthful, moral and instructive.

150 pfe'ofple, 200 horses, 50 great 
circus acts, troupes of Japanese 
Athletes, Champion male and fe 
male Riders, European and Amer 
ica's best Acrobats, 1000 Novel 
ties and a multitude of surpises.

Presenting an Unabridged and 
Unparalleled Program

EXALTED IN AIM and PORE (N TONE.

Comprehensive Menagerie, Lord, 
ly Lions, Terrific Tigers, Hyenas, 
Panthers, Deadly Jaguars, Py 
thons, Grave Diggers, Elephants, 
Camels and wierd monsters of 

Newly refitted, modernly equipped accu-

Two performances daily
at 2 and 8 p. m. At 10 o'clock a. m. the

Grand Free Street Parade
takes place. A kingly procession of mounted knights and 
ladies, open dens aud cages, 3 great bands, gilded tableaux 
cars, trick horses, ponies, mules andjfunny clowns. A grand 
and glorious show without a rival.

Rain or shine, under the 
newly improved waterproof 
tents, for Hunting never, dis 
appoints.

By arrangement with the 
proprietors of other leading 
shows of America, Hunting's 
shows are the only exhibition 
that will visit this section this 
year.

Salisbury, Tlmrsday, OCTOBER 12

Underwear! Men ear!
ttfffln is BOW uporf us wi 

remind one of ftearief wear
its chilling breezes, whicfr 

large stock of ,

Fall Underwear in "Wh^e, Scarlet, Natural 
Wool and Camel's Hair

. t ;

we have in all grades from the 250 jVest to Wright's Health, 
which we carry in all sizes and arel having & large run on this 
season. To folly understand thej value we can give you for a.
dollar would be to call and see us

i i

Birckhead
Salisbory

jWe solicit your inspection/

Clover
Leaf
Cheese

Carey.
Md.

It is very gratifying to us to know,

that a few months' trial, this Cheese 

has proved to be ^Q popular, It is un» 

doubtedly the j
1 i i; " •

BEST CHEESE
on the market today. Ask your gro- 

cer for it, and if'his hasnt it, insist on

his ordering a box

at our warehouse

B. L. Gillisi
Dock Street,

j; A big lot in stock

& Son,

COOL, PURE
Is a prime essential to 
second these hot days, 
galvanized pumps down 

Look at these ;

j&^onable Rummer Efoof£,

(Salisbury, Md.

Ihealth, and no luxury is its'
Set it by driving one of our

the subterranean springs.

Framing, Doors,
Ceiling,
Laths,

Sash, 
Siding,

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE
We hereby give notice that we Intend to 

petition tbe County OommlnloDen of Wloo- 
mloo county at their flrit meeting alter the 
Hit, any ol October to open and make public 
a road In the 4th. District ai follow*: Begin 
ning at a point on the MeUon Road near 
Jamei H. Downing'* residence thence through 
the land of W. J. Downing * Bro. K. H. 
Smith, B. F. Hayman and others to a point 
on the road leading from Panonibnrg to 
HtUvllle near Sal lie Smith'  residence.

V E. H. PABSOKS
B. F. HAYMAK

K. H. SMITH
and others.

RUPTURE
CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED
DR. J. B. MAYER, 

1015 Arch SL,Phila., Pa.
seat once, no operation or delay from ban- 

..attested br thousands of cures, endone- 
itsofphyBlciaoi, ladles and prominent cltl- 

aensean bssseo at office. Conraltatlon free and 
strictlT confldentlpl. Send for circular!. 

Ottlaa Houra : 3 R.J*. to 3 P.p.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE

Do yog wear them 7 When serf la nted by t pslr.j
Best In th« world.

FARM FOR SALE
I will eell at private sale my FABM of

located one mile from Salisbury, on the 
Quantlco road, odjornlng the Roekawalklng 
farm of Wm. H. Jackson.

Aboot SEVENTY ACRES of this tract Is 
cleared and In a HIGH 8TATE OF CULTI 
VATION. There Is no better TRUCKING 
LAND on the peninsula

A. F. PARSONS.

XT OTICE TO CRK1MTOBH.

liils Is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obUUswd from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlou county letters of administration on 
tbe personal estate of

KOBEBT JONEH.
lateofWlcomleo county, dee'd. All persons 
having claims against said dee'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

March «, IBM.
or they may otherwise ke excluded from all 
beneQtofsatd estate.

Given under my hand this Mth day of 
September, 1RI.

WALTER a HUMPHREYS. Adm.

OTICE TO CHEDITORM.

The following area few of the retry thr.tbare
been enUrsly cared of Bupture by Uc. J. B.
klATKa's TacATHEKT:
Jacob C. Schant. 2320 North Bread Ft, Phils.
K. G. Sheet! r, Ebeclton, UsophlnCo., Ps,
F. B. Ro«alt*r. Phoenlxvllle, ta.
R. A. Hall. Newton. N. J.
John H.Schearer,Yellow lIon$oP.O..Bcrk!!Co..ra
A. 8. Kldngema, IJmekUn P. O . Berts Co., Pa.
& Jones Philips, Kcnnet Squarp. Pa.
A. A-Goldewonthy, CentraJla,Col.Co.,ra.
C Heritage. MiiHra Hl!l, N. J.
L XL Hen. Eockhlll. Pa.
f.A.. KrelU. Slattngton, Pa.
X. K. Small. Mount Alto. Pa.
Jas. Darls, Piurlllc, End ward, PhHa.
L. H. Kunkel, 1131 I.lnden St , Allcnlown, Pa.
Oeo. W. Watt. Norri.-trwn, Pa.
a T. Benny, 6CW a 16th St.. Phlla.
Bey. 8. H. Shemier, Sunbnry. Pa.
A. P. Lsvimore, \Voodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellelt, 214 & 12Ui St.. Beading, Pa.
Israel Sandt, Mnln St., Eonth Enston, Pa.
U P. Deturk. Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa.
J. Oenaahelmer. CUyton, N. J.
Z. E. Danenhower, 1109 Colombia Are.. Pa.
O. C Piper, 73i Pearl St. Beading, Pn, '
Wm. Orantland, Gloooester, N. J.
X. Shaw, Wlnona Avenue, W. of Morris stnst,
i 1 Oermantown, Phlla,
 Wm. Dlx. 1S38 Hontrose St.. Phils.
Tbomas B. Hartnng. Kew Rlnegold, Pa.
O. Leckel, 0231 Reese St.. Phils,
J. O. Qnlmby, 341 Pcsrl St.. Heading, Pa.
R. O. Stanley,'^4 Pprnrc St . Lebanon, Pa.
A. Bchneider, I/xmst Dnlc, Pa.
D. B. Noll, Limekiln P. O.. Berks Co., Fa.
C. A. Detnrk. Birrtjboro. Berks Co., Pa.
Wm, K. Hartenxtlne, Phoenlzvllle, Fa.
W.sLIJnebach,62« Wafhlngton St., Reading, Pa.
John C Lrme, 1310 Howard Pt., Harriiburg, Pa.
Cbaa. Smith. 41* Greenwich St.. Phlla.
Q. Borkhard, 439 Locost St., Reading, Pa,
C. C. Keehn, Donglarrtlle. Btrka Co., Pa.
Hsmnr L. Bowe. PoO«towru Pe.
O.L.8wartz. Poynette, Wls.
Wm. J. Blblgbans, 5»Tsyk>r8t-, Camden, H'J.
AUrad Baler,  Phflllpsbnij, K. J.
K. MagUl, Glen Lock, Chester Co., Fa.
Mr. Beekard, Balrd Bi, Genaantown, Phlla.
John Shape. TeUbrd P. O.. Mongt. CO., Pa.
Wm. Xttinger, Leesport. Pa.
«. Crabtne, S90i Palathorp St. Pblla.
H. a Cnerr. 8S17 North. 2nd St., Fbda.

CnOadelDbla Offlce la alosed on tbe 2nd Satur 
day ofeaea month. Dr. J. B. Usyer being at tha 
Hotel Penn. Beading, Fa., to give treatment to 
penons in that Tldnlty on that day.

Dr. S. B. Harer'a terms fcr treatment la In 
reach ofsjL Cal^and get cured.

st, B. PcivoDst ITDIU out or town ci 
%>snnant ami retarn homa tha same day,

Mason's Fruit Jars. '*he canning season is at 
hand and every prudent jhouse-wife does up a qoan- 

. rity of fruits for the winter and early spring. No 
household is complete without a

Refrigerator. Examine diirs and you will buy,
loe Cream Freezers. Who not have one at home 

and eat ice cream ofteneri? Don't be pestered with 
the flies, mosquitoes and teat, but fit your windows 
and doors with    Pi

Screens. ~y | j
Any and all of these things are for sale at our hard 
ware house, corner Main Jand Dock Streets, < Salts'
bury, Maryland.

Dorman
I

Hardware Co.
If j&wint »«M DRESS SHOE, mads In Hie Utort 

stylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er ( 
$5 Shoe. Th«y flt equal to custom mads and look las' 
vearuwetl. IfyouwishtoKonomirulnjourftxstwstr, 
do to by purchasing W. L DougUt Shoes. Mams US* ' 
prle»ttamped on the bottom, look for It wben yoBbsx

A. F. Parsonp & Co.,
Wholesale and EJetail

dEALERS/*-
Only Exclusive Shoe Dealer in Salisbury.

A SHOW
for you to buy

Family Groceries Cbeap
Ours is no inferior stock, but, 

FIRST CLASS.

Our $1.25 Shoe
is still selling fast. Bring 
along your Country Produce, j

DAVIS & BAKER j
1ST. -ZV, F. Sc 3!T-

Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 
Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for tijie sign of

A. F.
the Bridge,

PARSONF-
Represented through Delaware, Maryland at d Virginia by Marion Kent, Man*r

& CO.,
SALISBURY. MD.

MANHOOD RESTORED! T,,r,und.rtttJ , .
nanatewl to con a: I nenr ou ittseasee, inch ss Weak Memoir. I^>*s of Brala 
Power, Headache. Waksrnlue«a;lx>u Manhood. KlcbtlT KmlMtons. Nsrrons*- 
neu.andnlnaaudio *<>t powwlnOaiMratiTaOivsns of either MzeaosssT broY«rexerUon,7W«M»u«rr«Bn -------   -      ~-    -
alanu, which lead to Infl 
reit pocket. Slpsrboz

exeestlT* ne of tobaeoo, oplaa or stla>*

. i
.rnccliu. Aikforlt-iai. 
nplainwiapper. AM vr*?(BILVIJaKKD«O..MuoaIa 

fvrmml* ia Salisbury. Md.. t   I. I Vl<(jJ>. COLLIER.

— — j— -». — -JL^.^--- .—:»
lBaokssasJSMl*! 
T^pie.CaaaAaa>

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,* 
the leading journal on theipeninsula.

EQUITABLE
RESTAURANTI

HILL'S
I

HEAD OUR 
TESTMONULS 1 Double Chloric

DCMC1MDCD "* 6UABAHTkB A CUMsT 
 CMCMOClf and Innfatte moar 
earefnTLiTesagmdon aa to onr?eaponalhBi; 
ityandthemorluof oorTable{a. __

Is to give noUee that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor 
Wleomlro county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

ARA J. BOBEBT8ON,
lateofWIeomleo county, dee'd. All persons 
ha Ting claims against stud dec* d^ are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Mareb la, UN.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsatd estate.

Given under my band this aoth day of 
September, I8KS.

K. (J. TOADV1N, Adm.

9TH PKOOR, EQUITABLE BUILDING ; 

COR. FA YETTE AND CALVERT 

BALTIMORE, MD.

__ e of Gold Tablets
Will completely dertroythodestrefOTTOBACOO In from StoS days. Perfectly harm- 
lees- canMDoMctaemsajidraaytMa^veataacapofteaorcoffeewlthonttneknow)- . 
edge of toe patient, who will vonintsaUy stop amnsrlngor chewing In a few daya. j'

DfiUIKEMESSaMIORPHDIE can tw cored at home, and wtth- 
oat any effort oa the part of

tbe patient, by the nae of our SPECIAL PCNUtUA OOLD CURB TABLETS. 
During treatment patlenta are allowed the free nae of Uqnor or Mor- 
phlne until such tSeaa they i^aU.^rohmtajtlyfjT.1 them

We send parUenlara and pamphlet of te ilala free, and shall

Novelty in dining room. Cool and 
beautiful. Pull view of tbe city. A 
eight for ctrangen.

Dinner 5O cents.
Beautiful reception room for ladles, j 
Bundles received and cared for. Try it. 
and yon will <ro nowhere else for Break- { 
fast, Dinner, Lunch or Sapper. Open j 
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. m. j

be glad to place sufferers trom any of theae hablta to oommunlca- 
ttoa with persons wbo have been cured by tbe use of oar TABUTS.

HILL'S TABLETS  *  for  mle *f aJl rowr-CLA*e 
dRMfita it «|V«X>"' package. '

Uyoor drnraC"dot* not keep them, enelon oa f I .OO 
and we will send yon, by return mall, a paokafsi of oar 
Tablets.Writ* your name and addreas plainly, aad state 
whether Tablets are for Tobacco, Morphine or 
liquor Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into pcrchaatnf 
any of the rarioas nostrums that are being 
offered for aale, Aak ^for I        

and take noo

Auditor's NoU
Robert F. Brattian trustee Train A. Bounds, 

Chancery ease. No. 81&.
Notice to hereby giren to all persons Inter 

ested In the proeseda of UM sale In the abore 
eaoaa aa made and reportedIby Bobt. F. Btm«. 
Uu, trustee, to prodooe tbalr claims aotben- 
tloated aeeordlDg to law, oo or befbr* Oetobar

Jbnnf actored only by

New Windsor College
FOR

Read Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County as Examiners on 

proposed new road in 8th. District of J 
said County, tliroojtb the land of R- F. | 
Coolbonrn, Elijaii H. Parsons and others j 
aa petitioned for by R.Frank Coulbourn. 
Robert F. Morris a'od others. We here 
by give notice that we will meet at the 
Johnson School House on Thursday 12th. 
day of October 1893 at 9 o'clock a. m. to 
perform the dntiee imposed npon us by 
said Commission. H. D. POWELL,

W. H. COLBOCBY,
A. L, Vnionrr.

Exam in era.

K. Jelly, B.

FAIRFAX HALL. *
r iith jear opens Sept. 11. Coarse partly ,

elective. Music, Art. Elocutlon-Phyalcia 
Culture. Compeient Instructors. Healthful , 
dlmute... ModWeterm.. For catata.ii*,

I address Miss M. f. BILLINGS, Prin

le
AFBf

from'persons 
who have been 

cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets
TBK OHlb CHEMICAL Oo.:

DEJLK SIB: I have been natnff TOOT 
i for tob «x> habit, and. found It'wiaJd 
ia* you < ialm for it. I used ten vents 

worth of the at nagest chewing tobacco a day.
aad trom one to Ova

OHIO CHEMICAL CO,,
 I. S3 * 65 Opera Block, 

LIMA. OHIO.
PABCTCULABS

FREE,
•f

do what you < ialm for it.
__ .. _ jne to OTO cigura; or'I woold'smasn 

from tea to lortyjlpes of tobacco. Rare chewed
and snaked for twen y-flve yean, and twojwckana 

of yoor Tabletacoredir esolhmvenodealrtjfbrlt. " 
*^ I.lLJATiOKI>,J>aUe.Mlell. 

_L DOBBS PnZT, M. T.
TBB OHIO Cknancai. Oo.; Gamma j Some tiara asro I start 

for  LOO worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I recelwj*! 
them allrlcbt and, sJthotii^ Insbothahesvry smokeraadchowW. 

they did the work In lees than three*ays. I am cored.
Truly yours, MATJiiW JOHH8OB.P.O.BOX*.

THE OHIO CgaTncAi. Oo. >-^}«irri.MHajo-It ̂ vea me plaaaan to apeak a
S wortoT piilse for yoor Tablets. My son wiuilstroogly addicted to the^oae of

UoBor,cudttroo«h*mend, I was led to try yoor Tablets. Hewaaahearyaad
ooawtaat drinker, bat after aatag year Tablets bfe three days He pjattarinUnc.

' CnrcunrtTi. Oano. 
 Tour Tablets care jfctf armed a miracle la my «asa. 
tar eeven yean. andJlxave been oomd by thai oae of 
myeOkntaoBypar*. r W. L. UrZBSAT. 

Addreaas aOl Ordem to j

CHEMICAL CO.,
C.] J--»d 08 Open Bfecfc. UKA, O)tK>.
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MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

XATOm. 
Thomas Humphrey*, Bsq.

ctiT-ooTOoti.
Noah H. Rider. Yhoa. H. Williams, 
Wm. G. Smith. __ Thoa. M. Slemoas, 

&. Frank toanons. ^ 
Attar*** f*- Soar* E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R.fenmphreya.Prest;   
 ** , E. Ellegood. - - 
A. G. To»dvln V:

DrXBCTOBS,

BAM8BTJBY NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. I
W. & TAlKhman, Vloe-Prest: 
(asm H. White, Cashier.

VXE. Jmckson, 
Tkoma* Hnrnphrsym, 
Ctaj. F. Holland,

Simon Ulman.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.TUghm*,n, 
B. F. Brattan,

-FARMERS AKT> MERCHA>"T8 BANK.

'Wm. H. Stevens, Prest, 
R. D. Orier, Vlce-Pres't, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIKXCTOBS.
!». T. Fitch. B. D. Grter. 
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdne, 
U. P. Coulbourn, George D. Insler, 
L*CT ThorouKhjrood, Wm. H. Htevena, 
H. L. Brewlngtoo, A. F. Parson*.

THE 8AL18BCTIV PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AitD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghmiin, Prta't; 
A. O. Toodvlne.Vlce-Prea't; 
E. L. Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DISKTOB8,
 X 1C. Slcmona, Tbos. H. Williams, 

Thorns Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
TOWER COMPANY, 

i P.Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

-8. P. Dennis. Pres't:
- - - - - - iTreaa.L a Adams, Sec'y and ' 

DIRECTORS.
E. E. Jackson,

. . i L. K. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

'Modoe Tribe li>4 I. O. R. M. meet every »ec- 
am& sleep of «very seven suns at the eighth 
mn. settlm? of the snn. In their wlirwam, Ev- 
aras bonding, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
«2. S. 9. m.

LOCAL DEPARTMEOT1.

While, by the naMre «f ihlnfs, every 
county cannot have a Judge, every coun 
ty can have the convention^nd it seems 
probable that before the judicial contest 
is ended the convention will get around 
to ail the county seats in the circuit  
Ocean City being the summer coantjr 
 eat of Worcester. It ba* only Cam bridge 
to make.

Friday of last week ttfo convention, 
I then in seesfon at Ocean City, adjourned. 
I after re>erjftcUng the monotonous scenes 
I which have characterised the conven 

tion since its first session, to meet in Sal 
isbury the following day.

Saturday the convention was called to 
order in the Court House in Salisbury 
by the chairman, ex-Governot Jackson, 
and the few hundreds of ballots taken 
were 8 for Page and Lloyd and 8 for 
Holland and PnrnelL

A recess was then taken till Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock, when balloting 
was resumed with no change. Monday 
nijrnt and Tuesday the convention bal 
loted, but the balloting was fruitiest. 
Tuesday night the convention adjourned 
to meet in Princess Anne October 9th.

When the convention took a ricsei 
Tuesday night the tota^anmber of bal 
lots which had been taken exceeded 
5500, which gives the convention a record. 

Several time* daring the convention, 
both at Ocean City and in "Salisbury, 
Wicomico and Worcester, seeing that it 
was impossible for the four counties to 
get together, motioned that the conven 
tion adjourn tine die, so that the question 
might go back to the people for their 
decision. This proposition was stren 
uously fought in every case by Dorches 
ter and Somerset.

Mr. Smith of Worcester observed that 
bis county had sent her delegation to 
the convention to perform a duty, but it 
was plain to see that there was no hope 
of being able to do her bidding, be there 
fore favored submitting the question 
back to the people. SenatorToadrin, on 
behalf of Wicomico, urged the conven 
tion to let the matter go back to the peo 
ple. Mr. Henry of Dorchester opposed 
the proposition, as did the Somerset del 
egation. 

Governor Jackson arose in the con-

 Mr. Jas Ball is ill at bis home on 
"Division street.

 Mr. John H. Waller, who graduated 
from St John's last June is now attend 
ing law lectures at the Maryland law 

. school. . '
 Mr. Ernest Shockley, nephew of Mr. 

Samuel Carey of the firm of Birckbead 
& Carey, is ill at the Peninsula hotel of 
bilious fever.

 Mis/i Alien, who has been ill at the 
home of Rev. Wm. Mnnford, is now 
quite recovered and will leave Salisbury 
today for Philadelphia.

 Miw Ida Trader, daughter of Mr. 8. 
' L. Trader who resides near town, baa 

. boaght out the millinery store of Perdue 
A Parker at Delmar. ,.
 Trinity M. E. Church, South has pre 

sented her pastor with a purse of $81 
to defray his expenses to the World's 
Fair. He left for thrf"White City" last 
Uoodav. "*

 We are requested bv W. B. Miller, 
to thank (he fi re company and citfcena 
for their kind efforts on the occasion of
the burning of the kindling wood mill
JViday morning.

 Dr. L W. Morris dressed a bullet 
'wound in the hand of a young colored 
man named Handy last Monday. Han 
dy accidentally shot himself while hand 
ling a revolver.

 M*.and Mrs. M V. Erewington ea- 
tertaide^ Mr. G. Sellman Williams, and 
Mr. Bailey of the Ba'tlmoie American, 
last Sunday to dinner. The occasion was 
in honor of Mr. Williams' birthday.

 Mr. Lloyd W. Taylor; the old relia 
ble harness man, has a handsome exhib 
it of harness and saddles at bis store on 
Main street. Mr. Taylor'sadvertisement 
appears in another column.

 The. ladies of Qnantico M. P. Church 
will bold a festival in the town Hall on 
Saturday evening October the 7th. 
There will be an oyster supper together 
with ice c;e*m. cake, confectionery, etc* 
Large preparations will be made and an 
enjoyable occasion is anticipated.

 Mrs J. J. Morris, Mr. Harvey Morns, 
Miss Laura Breniser and Mr. Isaac Ul- 
man are among the Salisbnrians who re 
turned from a trip to the World's Fair 
this week. Messrs. A. A. Gillis, L. W. 
tinnby, Wm. B. Tilghman >nd Rev. T. 
X, Potts left this week for the Fair.

 (Ten. Pastenees Agent A. J. Benja 
min lert for the World's Fair Saturday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Benjamin and their 
two daughte-g, Mr.*. Hugh J. Phillips and 
Mrs. J. D. Wallop. Tbe party went via 
the Pennsylvania mute and will be gone 
about two week*.

 Mr. Kleff of Westminster, son-inlaw- 
fct Mr. John C. Voshell, proprietor of the 
Peninsula hotel, will act as manager of 
tha bboK for an indefinite period, the 
reason being the illness of Mr. Voshell, 
and the absence of Mr. Harry Cleff, who 
will spend the winter in Washington.

 A little win of Mr. Thoe. C, Dinha- 
roon wan drowned in the Wicomic river, 
below the pivot bridge, last Monday af 
ternoon. He was playing on the wharf 
and accidently fell overboard. Before 
being rescued the child had drowned. 
The body was recovered within* a half 
hour and ws* interred the following day.

 Rev. H. A. Monroe, D. D, the famous 
lecturer, will give bis great stereopticon 
Exhibition, entitled, "A Trip to the 
World's Fair, or The Wonders of the 
Great White City" at John Wesley M. E. 
Church of this city. Wed. eve Oct. 4th. 
Rev. J. H. Nutter pastor. The admis 
sion is 15 cts, 10 cts.for children; reserv 
ed seats, 20 eta.

 Mr Wm. J. Holloway of this city is 
quite ill of bilious fever at the residence 
of his father on Walnut street. Mr. Hol 
loway has been appointed teacher of the 
Quantico public school. His sick ness ne 
cessitated th,e securing ofa substitute 
which was found in Miss Edith Bell who 
will have the management of the school 
until Mr. Holloway recovers.

 Miss Fannie Mills, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. El ward G.Milla, of this county 
entertained a number of her Salisbury 
friends at her home near town Tuesday 
evening of last week. Those in the 
party were Misses Mary Lee White, 
Maria Ellegood, M»-y Leonard, and 
Edna Sheppard; Messrs, He.muel Dong- 
lass, Gordon Humphreys. Morris Siem 
ens, Edwin Freeny and Austin Veasey.

 The Holy Eucharist will be offered 
next Sunday morning, Oct.lst, at 10 
O'clock, in St Phillips' Chapel, Quantico, 
Md. Evening Praver will be said in the 
afternoon of that day, at St Paul's Church 
Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock; and in the even 
ing, at Baron Creek Springs at 8 o'clock. 
There will be a sermon deliyered, (D. 
V.), at each of the three services. 
PVankli» £. Adkina, Priest in charge.

vention to brand as false certain rumors 
and insinuations which have been circu 
lated in which it was charged that 
"would-be Governors and Senators" 
were selfishly seeking to make political 
capital of the present situation.

He said that he was in the convention 
to represent the people of his county, 
and that he would not misrepresent 
them for any office that could be given 
him. If he was not representing the 
people of Wicomico he wanted to know 
it. In the present situation be thought 
the matter had best go back to the peo 
ple; in that event, if they declared for 
Judge Page over Judge Holland, anil if 
he was-.again their representative, he 
would cheerfully vote for Judge Page,

IXCIDKKTB OF THB CONVENTION.

The Salisbury Male Quartette tendered 
Senator John Walter Smith a serenade 
at the Peninsula House after the ad 
journment of the convention. The Sen 
ator appeared and in a short speech 
gracefully acknowledged the compliment, 
and later the quartette, with a few 
friends, were entertained oy the Senator 
in bis room. Mr. G. Sellman Williams, 
on the part of the quartette, matle the 
acknowledgment of the Senator's hnnpl- 
tality. The quartette is composed of 
Dr. Samuel A. Graham, Col. E. T. Fow- 
ler, G. Sellman Williams and Harry V. 
Kleff.

Sal* of Robinson Property at Bhsvrptowa.

The sale of the valuable real estate of 
Jr'in Robinson 4 Bro. here Wednesday 
was an occasion of much interest, and 
many people were present anxiously 
watching the purchasers. It was the 
largest sale of real estate ever mad. in 
town and save a rare opportunity for in 
vestment.

The factory was purchased by A. W. 
Robinson and W. H. Knowlea of Sharo- 
town and J. H. Marvel of Laurel, Del.for 
$4050; the UpperWbarf and LowerWharf 
were also purchased by them at $1477 
and $2425 respectively. They arso pur 
chased three building lots, Nos. 1, 2 and 
3, on Main street, for $261,$142 and $148. 
No. 1 of parcel Nc. 5 was purchased by 
Wm. R. Robinson for $472; No. 2 by las. 
Robinson for $55; No. 3 by Jas. Robinson 
for $58.50; No. 4 by Dr. J. 'Al Wright for 
$43; No 5 by Ores tug Owens for $28, and 
No. 6 by Joe, W. Spear for $190. Parcel 
No. S was sold at private sale, previous 
to the day of sale, to Wm. B. Jones of 
Riverton. A lot not advertised, but 
known as the "Dick Brown Lot" was 
sold and purchased by Jas. Robinson for 
$101. The sales aggregated $9,450 JO.

The property sold well. It was all in 
a good slate pf repair and brought the 
"top ef the market."

Tbe new firm will be known as A. W. 
Robinson A Co., and will begin opera 
tions in the factory as soon as possible.

Tbe Presbytery of Mew Castle, which 
dates Ito origin from the year, 1T17, cor- 
era the state of Delaware, and the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, and Includes 62 
churches with 46 ministers and a chorofa 
membership of 6712. Tbe additions to 
the chnrcn during the last year amount 
ed to 610. Tbe money raised for benev 
olent purposes apart from church sup 
port amounted to $23,800.

Tbe present moderator of the Presby 
tery is the Ber. Wm. P. Swartx, who 
will preach the opening sermon, Toes- 
day evening, Oct 3d, in the Wicomico 
church. It is expected that 28 ministers 
and 30 elders, will be in attendance at 
the meeting. They will be entertained 
by the members of the church sa follows i 

At the Manse; Rev. N. H. Miller, D. D. 
stated clerk of the Presbytery, and his 
elderMr. Rnfos Stewart of Newark, Del., 
the Rev. Wm. H. bogan and Mr. W. C. 
Footaine of Princeaa Anne.

BOD. Tbos. Humphreys will entertain 
Rev Jas. L. ValUndlgham, D. D., LL. D. 
of Newark, Del., and his elder, Mr. Jas. 
T. Steel, Rev. J. M. Knux of Port Deposit, 
Md., and elder T. W.Trechard of Church 
Hill, Md.

Dr. M. F, Siemens will entertain Rev. 
Wm. P. Swaru of Wilmington, Del., and 
his f Ider.

Dr. Levin D. Collier; Rev. Samuel M. 
Osmond, D, D., of Philadelphia, and Rev. 
Jacob Weidmao.

Mr. E. L. Waiter; Rev. J. F. Stoneci- 
pher of Dover, Del., and hu elder Mn 
John A. Nicholson; Rev. Joe. R. Milligan 
of Wilmington, and his elder, Mr. R. C. 
Torrens. v

Mr. A. 0. Toadvine; Rev. Daniel B. 
Fitagerald of Snow Hill, Md., aud bis 
elder.
. Mr. F. C. Todd: Rev. Charles A. Walk 
er of Berlin, Md., Rev. John S. llowk of 
Pocomoke City, MJ.. Kcv. Rubt. A. Dan- 
vison of S:. George's, Del., ai)U bis elder, 
Mr. Theodore Clark.

Dr. Geo. Todd; Rev. 8. B. Wiley of 
New Castle, and Mr. Geo. W. Kerr. 
Also, at the Peninsula House, Mr. Fran 
cis A. Laird.

Mr. Hugh Ellingsworlh; Rev. John 
McElmoyle, and bis elder, Mr. Geo. A. 
Blake, of Elkton Md.

Mr Sidney Adkine; Rev. Samuel W. 
Perry, and bis elder, Mr. John M. Reed 
of Chesapeake City, Md.

Mr. Lee Powell; Rev. Daniel H. Laver- 
ty, D. D., of Lewes, Del., and bis elder.

Mrs. Isabella Humphreys; Rev. Wm. 
T. Lewis, of Wilmington, Del., and his 
elder.

Mr. Irving Powell; Rev. Henry. L. 
Bnnstein of Milford, and elder, M. D. 
Crossan.

Mrs. Louisa Graham; Rev. Francis H. 
Moore, of Middletown Del., and elder, 
D. L, Dunning, Rev. Daniel Hutchinson 
of Harrington, Del., and bis elder.

Capt Veasey; Rev. Henry F. Mason 
of Newark, Del., and his elder.

Mr. Harry S. Todd; Rev. George Conl- 
son, Perryville, Md., and his elder, Mr. 
Joe. P. Wright.

Mr. Samuel S. Smyth; Rev. C.C. Adams 
of Smyrna, Del., and bis elder, E. H. 
Beck,

Mrs. Voshell; Rev. W. H. Shepp, of 
Georgetown, Del., and elder, John W. 
McCullongh, of Colors., Md.

Mr. A. C. Smith; at the Peninsula 
House, Rev. H. G. G. Vincent of Glas 
gow, Del.

Mr. John Williams, at the Peninsula 
House; the elder from Berlin.

Mr. R. E. Powell, at the Peninsula 
House; the elders from Bebobotb and 
Pitta Creek, Md

Dr. a P. Dennis, at the Peninsula 
House; Rev. W. J. Fritz-Simons, of Zion. 
Md.. and his elder, Mr. R. H. Hodgson. 

Mr. T. W. Timmona, at the Peninsula 
House; elder T. L. Jacobs, Sassafras, Md. 

Mr. John Ellis.at the Peninsula House; 
elder Edgar Kinder, of Bridgeville, Del. 

Mr. Solomon Boston; Rev. C. S.Jef 
ferson, of Wilmington, Del., and his 
elder.

Wtedlttob otmcttt ootttf.

it v««v*a«d taa* ftfastaar Hetmtaf at il
o>«teek.-A Col«*»d Man Wul b« tttos} 

Far tt. Horan el Ills ktttksjn

KlMUlBfff*

B.V. H. «. DmU»jr*s CaJL

The Wilmington Eetning Journalt*yt: 
Rev. H. S. Dnlaney, the handsome and 

successful pastor of Kingswood M. E. 
Church, who, as predicted by the Even 
ing Journal, has been officially called to 
become the pastor of old Asbnry M. E. 
Church, one of the most desirable charg 
es in the Wilmington Conference, receiv 
ed 15 votes to Rev. Watt's 10 and Rev. 
Otis's 2at the quarterly conference which 
called him instead of 15 to 14 and 2 as 
has been reported. Then, it is said, 
three of Rev. Dulany's beet friends and 
admirers were absent.

The call will, it is said be unanimous. 
Mr. Dnlaney is probably the youngest 
man who has ever been invited to be 
come the the pastor of Asbnry. a church 
that can afford to pay the pastor $1,800 
a year and provide for him a fine parson 
age. He. it i« said, is not more than 30 
years of age, but has already proved him 
self to be, in addition to an excellent 
pastor and preacher, one of the greatest 
revivalists in the Wilmington Confer 
ence. Within two weeks at Kingswood 
Church be has had jurt 43 conversions.

Caclat

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, September 31,1893.

Joseph F. Wilson, Joseph Siemens, 
James Howard, S. H/ Pitta, Leonard 
Brown, John W. Jones, Miss Dora Hay- 
mon, Miss Misoura Baker, Miss Mary V. 
Bailey.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please ear they are advertised.

ROLLV Mooaa. Postmaster.

!  Child heed's

Among the incidents of childhood that 
stand out in bold relief, as our memory 
reverts to the days when we were youn», 
none are more prominent than severe 
sickness. The young mother vividly re 
members that it was Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy cored bar of croup, and 
in turn administers it to her two off 
spring and always with best results. For 
sale by B.K. Troitt A Sons, DraggiaU.  

B. C. Bprlsws.

Our public schools opened last Mon 
day. The graded school here is again 
nnder the .efficient management of Mr. 
Samoel J. Bounds, principal, assisted by 
Miss Jennie Bounds, daughter of Mr. 
Geo. A. Bounds, of Qnantico, and a 
State Normal School pupil.

Tbe attendance was good in both de 
partments. The school population is 
constantly increasing at the Springs and 
shortly the school board will bear com 
plaints of overcrowding.

Tbe farmers are getting their land 
ready for wheat, and some of them have 
sown rye for an early hay crop next 
Spring when provender will be scarce 
and expensive, '* Tbe editorials and com 
munications on the subject of clover and 
rye recently published in the ADVEBTIB- 
BK, have had some effect on the people 
here. It was a good work that the Ar> 
VKCTIBKR undertook and will surely bear 
good fruit.. If our people would act in 
telligently and promptly on the good ad 
vice given in your columns there would 
be small occasion for the cry of bard 
times among the farmers of Wicomico 
county. For there MS no denying the 
fact that the farmers would make money 
every year if they only would grow 
enough provender of one kind and an 
other to run their stock the year round. 
Until they do this however, and just as 
long as they spend all the profits from 
their fruit and produce crops for supplies 
they could easily raise at home, they 
will neither progress nor stand 
still but they will retrograde.

Snme dishonest fellows, who prefer to 
gather a living by pilfering, to earning 
a livelihood by respectable toll, hare re 
cently broken into booses and taken 
whatever could be handily transported. 
Mr. W. S. Walker, who lives near here, 
aod his little daughters, went over to a 
neighbor's one night last week, and when 
they returned twenty dollars in cash, 
a part of which Mr. Walker had just re 
ceived in payment of a debt, bad been 
stolen by » house breaker. Mr. Jas, 
Bradley near Riverton, also- lost money 
by the thieves.

A rather bold attempt to rob Mr. Rog- 
<?r Phillips, who lives in Sussex county, 
Drlswaie, four miles from the Springs, 
«as made one night last week.

The popular belief was that Mr. Phil 
lips hoarded his wealth in the domestic 
stocking. On the occasion In question 
a couple of rascals went to Mr. Phillips' 
home and turned the cattle into the corn 
field. Then they went to the boose and 
called np Mr. Phillips, who is quite aged 
and lives alone with a young wife, and 
inform him that bia cattle were out 
The trick worked perfectly. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips having been decoyed away 
from the house the thieves entered and 
would have secured booty bat for the 
sadden and unexpected return of Mrs. 
Pbslhpf, who came back for her bonnet 
Tbe rascals had (band the money and 
were escaping through the door when 
Mrs. Phillips encountered them and siev 
ed the pile. They fought-with her, bat 
her fcrrams frightened them and they 
took to their heels. Their identity has 
not bren learned.

Thi- next day Mr. Phillips did a sen 
sible thing by driving to Salisbury and 
plarint his cash in the bank.

His X MAM.

 Mr. Chsse of Philadelphia is a gnest 
at Uie residence of Mr. G. W. White.

Mr. to. Cannofc'lNsI obosstt a« fore 
man of the Grand iorjr list Monday 
morning when the wioomlco circuit 
fconrt convened at Salisbury. Bis asso 
ciates are Messrs. J. S. C. Alien, John & 
Adkins, James \V. Denton, Alexander 
Vf. Carey, Cadmos J. Meerick, John W. 
A«kins, Major L. Phillips, Thomas A. 
Metoon, Cadmoa J. Taylor, Samuel J. R. 
Hollowar, Isaac Ulman, Jobn H. Gordj, 
George W. Mexick, Minos B. Downing. 
Eliaha E. Twilley, Simuel Goalee, Al- 
pbens Bencher, BbenezerG. DavU.Wm. 
Donglase, Daniel H: Short, Wm.8. Walk 
er and John M. Maddnx.

Judge Page delivered the charge to the 
jury.

The calling of the docket disclosed the 
following cases: Trials, 58; Criminal Ap 
pearances, 7; Criminal Continuance*, S; 
Appearances 47; Appeals and Petitions, 
11.

The first case came op for trial Tues 
day morning, and was an appeal in a 
tax ditch case. Tbejditch was petitioned 
for by J. Mitchell Adkioa and other resi 
dents of the Fifth district. A commis 
sion was appointed by the County Com 
missioners, which made a Ifavorable re 
port. The report was objected to by 
Mrs. Sallie A. Cannon and John W. Far- 
low, and was set aside on account of ir 
regularities* Another commission wsa 
appointed and made a favorable report, 
and this was also opposed by the same 
paries, who took an appeal to the Cir 
cuit Court. Here the case was abandon 
ed on account of some irregularities, and 
a third commission was appointed, which 
reported favorably. Again an appeal 
was taken to the Circuit Con't, and the 
case came up for trial on Tuesday. 
Graham A Stanford appeared for the 
objectors and James E. Ellegood for the 
petitioners.

Tbe case was decided in favor of the 
petitioners.

Mr. Martin E. Hastings, through his 
attorneys Humphreys & Humphreys, 
gained a suit against Jobn W. Cooper. 
The case was based on an account which 
Cooper held against the lateW.Williams. 
Cooper guaranteed this account to Mr. 
Hastings. M*. Hastings, failing to real 
ise on the account, sued Coope.- on his 
guarantee. The court decided in favor 
of Mr. Hastings. Jus. E. Ellegood, Esq. 
appeared for Cooper.

The next case of importance .'culled 
was that of Robt. P. Graham, trustee, for 
Lee P. Taylor, insolvent, against Tbad- 
dena Langsdale. Mr. Langsdale sold to 
Lee P. Taylor a stock of goods in Quan 
tico. Mr. Taylor gave a note to Mr. 
Langsdale for $500 eatisfacto-ily secured. 
Afterward Mr. Langsdale bought back 
the store giving Mr. Taylor in pavement 
therefor the $500 note and other notes of 
$50 each the aggregate of which amount 
ed to $400, Mr. Taylor having increased 
the stock to that amount. Mr. Taylor 
assigned a part of these notes to Salis 
bury merchants on account. Some Bal 
timore credito a then forced Mr, Tay 
lor into involuntary insolvency. Mr. 
R. P. Graham.as attorney for Mr. Taylor 
then proceeded to sue Mr. Langsdale 
for the recovery of $900, claiming that 
the transaction had made Mr. Langsdale 
a preference creditor, and. inasmuch as 
it has precipitated Insolvency the deal 
was void, and Mr Langsdale was legally 
bound to Taylor to Ihe amount of $900, 
and to protect himself he would have to 
file hia claim aa did other creditors and 
share in the proceeds of the estate in 
distribution with them. The court took 
Mr. G:-abam's view of the case. Mr. 
Langscla'e took an appeal.

As we L° to press the case of State vs, 
Robe'Lson is on trial. Robertson issued 
for moving stake* of oyster lot.

The court has set aside next Monday 
for the trial of John Dennis, colored, 
who murdered his father James Dennis 
the 31 of last May, on 'the old Rider 
farm one mile and a half from Salis 
bury out the Tony Tank road.

The circumstances of the case were as 
follows: John Dennis came to Salis 
bury with strawberries which he sold, 
and from the proceeds got drunk. 
When he returned home his mother 
and fatrher remonstrated with him 
mildly: Jobn took offence and In a 
drunken rage he shot his wife and father 
with a shot gun. The story of bU 
subsequent arrest and imprisonment 
was told at Ihe time in the ADVERTISES.

the kindling wood factory of-Wi B. 
Miller located at the N. Y. P, and If. de 
pot was totally destroyed by fire Ftiday 
tlorning. The fire originated in the dry 
ing room and was first seen by Mr.F. A. 
GKer from his factory on the adjoining 
lot.

Before the fire company could get ou 
Its apparatus which required only a few 
minutes, the whole building was en vel 
oped in flames and was consumed in i 
short time afterwards*

The factory cost when erected aboai 
$15,000. Mr. Miller thought $7,000 to 
10,000 would be a fair valuation for it at 
the time of the loss. It was 1 Insured for 
about $8.000. He could not give the ex 
act figure when called on. Several com 
panies Lad within the last few months 
cancelled polices on the property for the 
reason that they no longer took risks on 
that class of property.

Through the vigorous efforts of the 
fire department, several thousand cords 
of wood nearby were saved, about one 
thousand of which belonged to parties 
who bad hauled it in to be received to 
day. ;

About six months sgo mv little son, seed 
' "iled with »bresBn« 

, __ ___J his ear. TbepUces 
effected were about u Urge as a itlrer dollar,
three, was very much troubl
out on his scalp and behind his ear.

the fle»h seemed raw and covered with little 
blliten. Tbe child (offered considerably, and 
was naturally very fretful. 1 tried seTenlreme- 
dlei without obtaining any beneficial results. 
In fact the eruptions seemed to be spreading 
and new places breaking out. I concluded 
to try the Genera*. RKSTEDIO, and bought 
a box of CUTICURA, a cake of CuncuKA SOAP. 
andabottleoCCimcrRA RESOLVEXT. I washed 
the effected parts with the CtmccKA BOAr, 
taking care not to Irritate the flesh, and applied 
CUTICCRA. I not Iced a change for the better in 
the appearance of the eruptions, in twenty-four 
hours. I continued the treatment morning and 
night, and In two weeks the eruptions entirely 
disapiwared, tearing the skin smooth and the 
scalp clean. In fact a perfect cure, as I have not 
seen any Indications of any eruption or breaking 
out aince. I gave the child only a few doses of 
the CUTICCRA ROOLVEBT. I consider your 
CcncuRA Rufzorsa rery Tamable, and expect 
to keep a small supply constantly on hand. I 
bellere COTICORA would be excellent for apply 
ing to I Meet bites, which are Terr annoying in 
this country. C. A. ARMSTRONG, 

Bwift Island, N.C.

THE ACME OF PERFECTION I
THE SOUTH BEND WOOD $PU1! PULLEY.
Fax fopntor toIt U AU

Are you all run down? Scoffs Emul 
sion* of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda 
will build you up and put flesh on you 

give you a good appetite.

moat a* yalatafchi aw saU 
the retndae. Prepared by Beett ft 
Bowne, Chemists, Htw lock. 8oM by 
all Druggist*.

i Scott's 
Ika&on

I hawe just received a 
lot and! wfll hereafter fill 
ders ott of-stock-saTe trafcxht
Ii°*li?t- S"1*"-*»« *". 
it ahaU hare prompt atttntiosi

lWer*p«oiac/ tike
SOUTH BEND PULLEY.

Boys and Girls
HOST HAVE SHOES FOR SCHOOL!

We have shoes specially made for the 
wear and tear of the young rompers. 
There are other -Shoes in- our store made 
for you. Come along and let us stock 
you up for the winter. 

The boys need a

SCHOOL SUIT
don't they ? Well, we have some very 
handsome and serviceable ones that 
were bought particularly for your boy.

OANNON & DENNIS,
CLOTHING AND SHOE MERCHANTS,

Mill 4 ST. PETER'S STREETS, - - Salisbury, Md.

Tb« Jime and arms ar» __ 
from earefollv selected, weU sea 
soned Jnmber. The rioas are 
tamed,, both inside and outside, 
inaaring a troe running pulley, 
The anna are round, and offer a 
minimum of air resistance, say- 
ing the loss of power in wide) 
arm pulleys due to air fuming. 

The hubs are of iron, fatted with adjustable iron bashings, avoiding all danger 
from fire. With proper adjustment, we guarantee the compression of iron on iron, 
obtained in the South Bend 'fnlloy, to bold on shafts witHnnt slipping. All oaen 
of pulleys with wood buxhioi^i will appreciate this advantage. It is impossible to 
avoid shrinkage of wood bushings causing slipping and immediate danger of flre.

Tbe face la carefully filled with the beat wood filler and painted with the beet 
transparent pattern shellac. i

Tbe finish and workmanship of the Sonth Bend Pulley are aneqoaled by any 
other pulley on the market. |

Doable arm pulleys furnished without extra charge when width of ftee or 
claasof work requires extra strength. j 

Pulleys set-screwed, if so desired, without extra chargk 
A reasonable charge for key seating. > j ,

L. W. GUNBY. Salisbury. Md.

Our $2 i
8 Different Styles. For Tender Feet.

; T -
A POPULAR SHOE AAT POPULAR PRICE.

We can safely say, after twelve yearsjexperience 

'the shoe business, that we consider it then

the

- -~        
best shoe in the country for $2.00. In order to-         .           :    .        i^i          
introduce it we will deliver it to any part of

United States, postage free.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

CrrncuRA REMEDIES cleanse the system by 
external and internal medication of erery erup 
tion. Impurity and disease, and constitute the 
most effective treatment of modem times.

Bold throucbont the world. Pries, CtmcuBA, 
Me.; Soip.iSc.; RZSDLTKXT. «1. POTTZB Oauv 
ATD CHIH. Coar., Sole Proprietor!, Bo»ton. 
. 4V"HowlaCnraSkln Diseases," mailed fne.

Autumn 
JVBIEnepy

I wish to say to my patrons 
that I am now in the cities pur 
chasing my

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY!
On my return the ladies of 
Salisbury and vicinity will find 
at my store on Main street a 
selection of Millinery Goods 
that, for

Elegance 4 and * gtyle,
cannot be excelled.

Miss McCready, who has a 
well-deserved reputation as a 
trinjmer, will be with me again 
this season.

MISS M. J. HITCH,
MAIN STTEET,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

200 TON
TIMOTHY

••

HAY
' -•'<-••*..

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

JESSE D. PRICE, Osl) ExelnJve Skee Start, 
SALISBURY. MO.

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR EVERY HOUSEKEEPER!!

Don't handicap your good 
wife by depriving her of the 
use ofa Good Sewing Machine. 
We have the EXCEL9OIR 
machine, in oak, for

82O.OO.
household walnut, 4 drawers, 
$2 5 -oo; household oak, with 5 
drawers and!; special set of 
steels attached, for $30.00.

Would you do without a 
Sewing Machine when you can

buy one of the best in the market for the prjces named above?
Dbri't! But come and buy one oi j j ' j

J. R. T.
buy

LAWS, i 1VAIX STBKET,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Wleomloo*. Teachers

Below will be found a list of the teach 
ers who will teach our public schools the 
ensuing year. Tbe AovKcriacB gave the 
High Schocl corps last week and would 
hare completed the list then but was un 
able to secure it. It will be noticed that 
the report is not arranged in achool dis 
tricts, but in election districts only.

Baron Creek District Mrssra. John 
W. Humphreys, SaoiuelJ. Bounds and 
Alexander M. Holloway, Misses Jennie 
Boands. Kate Venables. Lillie B. Wilson 
and Co^a Gillis.

Quvntico District Messrs. William J. 
Holloway, Tbos, A. Melson, M. E. Da- 
sbiell A. J. Dashiell .Misses Linie Darby 
and Susie M. Gale.

Tyaskin District Misses Grace Alien, 
Alverta Roberts, Rebecca Thomas, Kate 
White, Nannie Price, Nora Inaley, Min 
nie Holloway and Roberta L. D ickey.

Pittebnrg District Messrs. Thomas H. 
Traiit, M. A. Davis, Misses May Ham- 
mond, Gertie Parsons, Susie Hancock, 
Laura A. Hall, Maggie A. LitUeton, La- 
renia Ac worth, Annie Layfleld, Emma 
Troitt.

Parsons' District Misses Amelia Park- 
e', Nancy T. Holloway, Mattie Col I ins. 
Alma Vincent, Mr. Edward E. Qordy.

Dennis' District Misses S. Augusta 
Brohawn, Edith Olipbant and Annie 
White.

Trappe District MissesLiuieTwiford, 
Cora LayfielJ, Ida M.Ward, Rena Cooper, 
Emma Thawley, Ina M. Goalee and Het- 
tie Darby.

Nutters District Misses Mary Fooks, 
Elia Wheatley, Minnie Morria, Georgie 
Reddish, and B. 8. Morris. *

Salisbury District Messrs .J. 0. W. 
Perdue. J. Wm. Freeny, Mrs. Lixzie M. 
Price, Misses Alice M. Pollitt, Mattie 
Vincent, Tillie M. Freeny.

Sbarptown District Mr. W. O. Ben* 
nett and Mrs. Sallie Clash.

Chicken Feed.
Great egg-producing food. 

Will put your broilers speedily 
in condition for market. Noth 
ing better for making pork. 
Price 45c per bushel, 2 bush 
els, 80 cts. Apply to Locust 
Grove Mills, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Proprietor.

WOOL CORDED.
The Rocka-aralking Cording Machine

is in perfect order to make good rolls, if
wool is in perfect condition. Wool left
at B. L. Gillis & Son's store on Dock St.,
will be taken out and rolls returned free.

H. W. ANDKBOW, 1
PAUL ANDrasoif, /

Every School Boy
Should come to our store before school opens, 
we have just returned from the cities where 
we bought Slates, Tablets, Pencils, !Sponges, 
Scholars' Companions, Crayons, and any and 
everything needed by the children to aid 
them in their school work. £

We also have a choice selection of HOL 
IDAY and BIRTHDAY GOODS.

R. FRANK WILLIAMS
MAIN STREET.

THE SALISBURY

Harness i Saddlery Emporium;
The largest, best selected line of Wagon 

and Buggy Harness, donble and; single, ever 
displayed in Salisbury, together! with every 
equipment pertaining to the business. All 
bought for cash. Will sell at lower price than 
can be obtained, at any city Harness store or 
on the peninsula. I invite your inspection.

L. W. TAYLOR, - [Mangr.

Lehigh Valley Coal
screened and free fron. slate.-'Sir

Now is the time to lay in coal for

224O Ibs. to the Ion.
e winter.

For SALE or BENT.
House and lot on Williams street, now 
occupied by Rev. Win. P. Wrigbt. Pos- 
seesion given Jan. 1st 1894. Apply to 

MR& ISABELLA HUMPHREYS.

Farms for Rent.

 Elder A. B. Francis announces the 
following appointments: Rewaatico, 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1; Baron Creek, Sunday 
night, Oct. 1; Measongoe., Va^ 4th and 
5tb; Forest Grove. Md., 7lh and 8th; 
Broad Creek, Del.,10th,2 p. ni.; Salisbury. 
Md., llth, 2 p. m.; Little Creek, Del.,Hth 
and 16th, 10 a. m.; Delmar, Del.. 15th,S 
p. m.; Indian Town, (Salisbury associa 
tion) 19th-20th.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. .  

 Owing to the absence of the pastor, 
there will be no preaching in Trinity M. 
E. Cburcb, Sonth next sabbath.

 Coughing leads to ComutmpUon 
Kemp'sBalaam will Mop the cungo at

For rent, for '94. Four farms in Nut 
ter's District. For fnther particulars 
apply to J. T. JOHNSON. 

Salisbury Md.

FOR SALE.
Will sell at private sale stock of Millinery 

and N.tlons, also rent the Millinery Store 
to pnrcbucr. For terms apply to

I. H. A. DTJLANY dk HON8, 
Frultland. Md.

Many 
Mothers
BLAME THE BOY

Salisbury Oil & Cbal Co.

For
BOUNDS

CUITS TO OBDEB.-VS.S"~
|J If mm. Wanamaker * Brown, Philadel 

phia, and am prepared to take measures 
tor Resvdy-Mad. BolU and Salts Made to Or 
der; also order* lor Qent's FarnUhlnc Good*. 
My headquarter* are at the store or Mr. O. 
Perry Parsons, on Main Btr«et.whcre I have 
a fnll line of samples and would be glad to 
bar* all (entlemen call who denlre to dress 
well. GEO. E. BAILEY, Salisbury, Md.

YOUNG LADIES BOARDED.

Young ladies residing out of town, who 
contemplate attending the Salisbury 
High School may secure board and 
pleaxant quartern b? applying to

 - *. W. SBABBEASK
Salisbury Md.

MRS.T. 
Division Street.

WANTED I
A SMALL CAPITAL TO PROMOTE AND 

EXTEND AN ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 

IN SALISBURY. APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

Peach Seed Wanted.
Natural Peach 8*>ed waoUd at Win.

H. Rounds' store on Dock street, for
which the highmt'market price will be
paid, WM. H. ROUNDS.

Salisbury. Md.

Because his clothes wear out too 
soon. It ain't the boy's fault; blame 
the clothes. Buy him Thorough- 
good's Clothing in the future and 
watch the difference. You will make 
money, have a better looking boy, 
and save him a good many lickings.

THOROUGHGOD'S

BOYS'CLOTHING
is noted for style, perfect fit and 
great strength, and all this at less 
expense than you have been paying 
for poor Clothing. By all means buy 
your Clothing from

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER'

GO TO WM. H.

your Family Queries.
WOOD- WILLOW- QUEENS- and T» -WARE,

' ! : I .

A fine selection always in stock. Our pricek Safe satisfactory; 
too. We don't give goods away, but we sell j them at the 
lowest prices consistent with business principles- ;

WM. H. ROUNDS ST. '!
!«*, MABTUUCD

.1 i J T

Who baa made and Is rjukinf   study of

The Horse, especiWJy HIS FOOT.
SHOEING is a Science ^^^

in bin shop a man 
RY;. That U what

this science and he does his own work. He has 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINER 
there tor. JflrTHIS MAN we haye been talking about is

ho 
hat he to

17 TYTTTPIVV andhlishopjlspn
ill. ±JUff X KASTCAMDKK8T.,SAUBlHrRY. BH>.

"A LOVE OF A BONNE!.
' ': ' ! i

Such are those we are now4aily turn 
ing out for our lady customers. Every 
lady or girl who has not already been 

  served at our Millinery Department 
should come at once and purchase one. 
Head-gear is very important to the ap 
pearance of a woman. Without ahand- 
some bonnet the most richly dressed 
woman cuts but a sorry figure, 
member to call at the store o T

FOWLER & TIMMONS,

i



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PEE ANNUM.

IBB0KTJ EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tho*. Ferry, Publisher.

In Vacation TUB*.
A young man carae in from the cotm- 

Iry the other day with .a pretty girt 
They came to get married, and they 
(ranted to be married by a well known 
elerRTtnan. That was a notion of the 
girl's. They took n cab to the house of 
the Rev. Dr. MacArthur at 358 Wert 
Fifty-seventh street. The house wa» 
closed- Then they drove to the house of 
Dr. W. 11. I'. Faunce of the Fifth Ave 
nue Bit;>tisr church. It is at 8 West 
Forty-sixth street and was closed. Dr. 
John R. Paxton's residence is down the 
eamc street, across the way, at 51. They 
went thorp. It was closed. Next they 
tried i$23 M::dison avenue, where Dr. E. 
\Valpole Warren lives. Blinds were 
down and doors locked tight. They next 
drove 10 S42 on the same avenue. David 
H. GretT, the famous rector of St Bar 
tholomew's, lives there when he is at 
home, bnt he is not at home. His house 
was boarded np tifiht.

 Then they tried Dr. Hall's beautiful 
residewv at 712 Fifth avenue. They 
thiinl.v.1 heaven, fcr it was evidently in 
habited, liut the maid disappointed 
them liy Bavins that Dr. Hall had gone 
to.Iinr;'pi- f«r t'.:r«-i- wwks. Then the 
"yonns mun looked np 13 more well 
kuon-n t-U'ivyim'ii in tb« Uirectpry and 
drove to each one of their houses. Every 
one. wiflior.t rxrrption. was out of town. 
Then the couple went home and were 
married by a justice of the peace. The 
young man thinks Xew York clergymen 
ought uot to cum;>l.iin of lack of vaca 
tions.  New York Press.

Clairvoyant* In Boston.
Clairvoyance is the midsummer mad 

ness in Boston. Tins view is not ad 
mitted. A ;>».ton woman says that in 
hot weather the nest thing to taking off 
the flesh and sitting in one's bonefl is to 
have dealings with the occult. What 
ever phiise may be put upon it, in a large 
circle of ]»-";ile in Boston whose doings 
ore regard' 1 .! as of consequence, each 
has his or her clairvoyant, and women 
ezchaupt* and recommend mediums as 
they do books or patterns. It is needless 
to say that although this new diversion 
is not <liM-.is.-ed publicly the very high 
est view is taken of it. Under the shadow 
of Harvard and Professor James it has a 
scientilic n>j!ect.

A woman who would describe herself 
as earnest s.-:ys« that in her opinion the 
medium gets into communication with

J 
higher self not the medium who 
t likely lives up back stairs in a di- 
eu-d Mocher Hubbard and doe* not 

have a higher self. This 
with the visitor's snbcon- 

sciousness transcends all mind reading. 
These uitnimins are consulted in the 

. gravest matters of business' and affairs. 
In oue <-:i:-e a rich man had died, and his 
will coulil not be found. A clairvoyant 
was cun.-ul:eJ. who said he had gone 
int ) his .vrrave with the will in his coat- 
tail |>oc?:«. The body was exhumed, 
and sure enough the man had his will 
with liiiu. Xew York Evening Sun.

Wcuwmaker'*.

CTT.nr^ncU »iy a Suolce.

As I was several miles out in the conn- 
try, riding horseback from Pomona to 
Etiwonda. I sav- n jack rabbit standing 
still .only a few feet from the road. I 
drove np close to the animal, which still 
refused to stamper away. On the con- 

.trary. the r:-bbit Flood or sat transfixed 
to the spot, though making a constant 
nervous. *huddering motion, as if «TIT. 
ions to tret away, bnt at the same time 
beinjr held i<> the f=pot. I was surprised 
that the niM»it i*:d. not flee at the ap- 
pror.«:li < f ityself and horse, and when 1 
looked a litile sharper I saw a large rat- 
tlesn.-ike ro1!<-<l np under some bushes, 
bis bead nplifcof. about six feet from the 
rabbit.

I shall never forget the scene. The 
rabbit was looking with indescribable 
ea^'rne-s Piriiiicht at the slowly ap- 

a>achinij &:i::kv and heeded nothing 
dismounted, and seizing a long 

stick by force pushed the rabbit away, 
when the snake instantly swelled with 
rage :m<l stmndoil its rattles. I wounded 
the snake an-1 thru dispatched it. The 
rabbit f"r a  * •>: '.:id or two seemed be 
numbed ami was hardly capable of mo 
tion. Thiit v.-as'pver qnickly, and the 
animal hoi:i>ed away. Pomona Pros-

Sammer \Veakness

And that tired feeling, loss of appetite 
and nervous prostration are driven a- 
way by Hood's Sarsaparilla. like mist 
before the morning sun. To realize the 
benefit of this great medicine', give it a 
trial and yon will join the army of en 
thusiastic admires of Hood's Sarsapar 
illa.

Brfp*. 15 ! * 

MILLINERY. 
* The Coming Event.

Our leadership in choice 
millinery is of national, or a 
least of inter-state importance 
The millinery season really be 
gins with the exhibit of our 
own pieces and the models 
sent by our Paris house.

Hence the great interesi 
that centres in our semi-annual 
millinery receptions. We are 
hourly solicited to fix the date 
of the coming autumn occa 
sion.

To our friends, the public, 
to milliners, wholesale or retail 
to all, local and distant, we 
give notice that the first views 
of our collection will occur on

Tuesday, October 3
and

Wednesday, Oct. 4th.
The date is fixed a little late 

to accomodate the many who 
still linger at distant summer 
homes for the glories of the 
Autumnal season, and for the 
thousands from our city now at 
the Columbian Exposition.

Every one of these Septem 
ber days is "Opening Day" 
somewhere in those great 
Dress Goods circles.

As impossible to crowd the 
sight of all the Fall and Win- 
der Dress Stuffs, arriving and 
to arrive, into one day as to 
see the wonders of the World's 
Fair between sun and sun.

Stop at almost any counter 
any day and you'll see styles 
that haven't been out of the 
Custom House or away from 
the freight stations for twenty- 
four hours.

Styles and stuffs may come 
and go, but the Broadcloths 
are perennially popular.

Jiach year it seems that the 
last possibility in finish and 
dye had been reached, each 
new season somewhere along 
the line of loveliness and ser 
vice there is a little pusji ahead. 

On the shelves to-day are 
more than two hundred shades 
and qualities of Broadcloth— 
$i, $1.25, $1-50, $1-75- $2 , 
and a finest of all at $3.

You'll look in vain for this 
$3 grade in almost every other 
store in Philadelphia they 
don't keep it An ideal Broad 
cloth, the richest, royalest that 
comes from any loom in the 
world.

Velveteens that look like 
velvets, that feel like velvets, 
that almost wear like velvets.

It took the maker (and 
there's only one of him) many 
a year to better and better his 
work until these perfected 
Velveteens resulted  so fine 
of fibre, so compact of pile, so 
lustrous.

Eighty-three colors^ count-* 
ing such fancies as

A DREAM.

1 dreamt that orar the winter world
Th« winter wind* were sljblnfc 

And Into th« ortotas'  npqr atsta
Tb» flake* at snow wen flying. 

The TlBH aloof tb* cudta wall
With crjitat loa war* (feamlnc, 

And In the gardes doll and bar*
The summer flowers were dreaming. 

The snow la]- deep <rrer withered (rasa.
The  *!«  were cold and irevy. 

And slowly ton dreary nigh* cam* on
Tb end toe wear? dajr.

I woke. Hit h up In the orchard boocbs
A hundred bird* wen dosing. 

And In the birch trees' pleasant shad*
The orioles' nests were swinging. 

Along the rlrrtr, tall and green. '
1 saw the rushes growing. 

And daisy petals white u snow
Among the graasui showing. 

The flowers h«M the Bundilne bright.
The breene were at play. 

And swlftlr the dnsyny night came on
To end the happy day. 

 ABcelina, .W. Way In Hamper's Bazar

WEALTHY CHILDREN.
HOW THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF THE 

RICH ARE BROUGHT UP.

Sure, efficient, easy Hoods' Pills. 
They should be in every traveller's grip 
and every family medicine chest. 25c. a 
box.

Tramp: "Please, lady, kin I have a fit 
on your lawn? "Go around back and 
have'it on my douchter'a new tennis 
court- it needs rolling."

For Over TUtf Tears, _:

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
.been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 
laym all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. ' *

Mrs. Artlayer "So her marriage tnrn- 
ied ont to be a happy one after all ?" 
Mrs. Stayson: "Yes, indeed. She got all 
the alimony she asked for."

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem 
ishes from horse, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, 
etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle. War 
ranted the most wonderful Blemish cure 
eyer known. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

turquoise 
anemone 
vieux aage 

' ophelia 
dryade 
cendre 
alonette 
eminence

trefl«
canadien
cronstadt
ialam
basocbe
cimier '
bizerte
glacier

Velveteens are

urgent 
Tolstoi 
nanoi 
Bilbao 
camelia 
pommard 
coaroucon 
romaine 

the yard.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Customer: "How is this? Yon hare 
charged me twice the usual price for 
shaving. " Barber: My razor was dull, 
and it took me twice as long."

Kite All fita stopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. Xo fits after the 
first day's use; uiarvelonH cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours.  

Very much ?alike. "Her religion is 
very much like her drew, she can put it 
on or off, just as she pleases." "Yes, 
and like her ball dress, at that; there 
isn't very much of it.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

"I notice that Congressman talk a
,good?deal about the farmer in bis
apeechees." '.Yes" "Does he know much
about agriculture?" '-Well he has had
hay fever."

A Speculation on Death. 
When the typhoid fever epidemic wa* 

at its height, when cases were being re 
ported daily and everybody expected that 
there wonld be many deaths from the 
disease, one local flower firm decided to 
make a speculation on death. It was 
figured ont that there would be an nn- 
osnal number of deaths and that this 
would cause a demand for an unusual 
number o£ floral pieces. In flic manu 
facture of floral pieces moss ia an abso 
lute necessity, and the peculiar kind that 
is used comes from Oregon and Wash 
ington. The firm in question thought to 
mabe a speculation by ordering a quan 
tity of this moss early and running a 
sorner in it The muss IHM arrived aud 
has been placed in storage. Bnt ont »f 
all the cases of typhoid fever the deaths 
have numbered less than 2o, and there 
U one firm that has moss enough on 
hand for several years. San Frantfsco 
Examiner.

The LarfMt Cat** ttf Bay.

When the Britiah. bark Kelrerdale Rails 
for Havre from Baltimore, she. will carry 
the largest foil cargo of hay yet shipped 
from this country to Europe. The only 
other fall cargo of hay shipped previous 
ly vras carried by the German ship rrcl-
 iurg from New York to Havre, fthdcon-
 dsted of 400 tons. The Baltimore Ship 
ping company haa chartered the Kelver-
 lale to carry flOO tons. The company 
has also chartered the British steamship 
Sir William Armstrong to load 300 tons 
of hay for Havre.  Baltimore Sun.

IVby Uo They K my toy Sock TrMriB*
Some of the New York dailic* are try 

ing to make a farce of journalism. One 
of them prints a cmiple of unnamed pic 
tures. one of a society belle and the other 
of a factor}' Riri- and lusts ita render* U> 
gncss from the ]K>rtraits which is which 
Another New York paper invites Chris 
tian p-ciple to send in their replies to the 
question. "Has (Jod answered your pray- 
en.:-" and to relate their experienctc in 
this direction. The silly season ia ut Its 
height in sonu- of the New York news 
paper offices.  Rochester Herald

* The Mli»ottri's Current.
The current in the Missouri river is at 

times something remarkable. For n 
week past the river at its month has 
been a raging maelstrom, and so swift 
th;it several steamboats were tied np al 
' he mouth waiting forit to subside. The 
government steamboat Stone tried sev 
eral times to breast the terrible current, 
b :t euch time was swept back into the 
Mississippi, and only succeeded in mak 
ing the ascent at all when the Mississippi 
rose and chi-cked the velocity of the Big 
Muddy. Alton Sentinel

Youg P*opl« Who Travel All Over the 
Clrillntd World Without Interrmptlon t« 
Their Studies   PUlsi Food and Fe* 
Sweetmeat* For Most *f Thran

There are in the United States abont 
100 children who, Open arriving at the 
age of maturity, will come into the poo 
session of very large fortunes. They wil 
each have many millions of dollars. In 
fact one-sixth of the -wealth of theUnitet 
States is supposed to be in the hands o! 
20 millionaire families, and each child o 
each family will some day own the mil 
lions that have been accumulated for i' 
by its parents and grandparents.

The parents of the children who 
some day own one-sixth of all the wtalttt 
in this country are very Wtfeful about 
the training and the education of these 
fortunate youngsters. They are bring 
tog them np as carefully as ever the chil 
dren of the royal families of England anc 
Germany were brought np. Their tench 
era are selected from the best in the 
world, and-they are taught, disciplined 
and drilled in a wonderful way a way 
that many children would consider Verj 
bard, strict and tiresome-.

These millionaire children InUst be 
well trained, because tJ»jr will contro 
many of .the railroads of America, tele 
graph companies, and gold, silver and 
oil mines, besides iron interest* and other 
great indnstries.

As a rule ihey travel a great deal, and 
some of them have been over our wh->lc 
country.

Take the Vanderbilt children for ex 
ample. They are constantly on the go-. 
In the sumnipr they are at Newport-. 
Later they visit Leiiox. Then they yd to 
Europe in a private steam yn*-hl ttnd re 
turn just in time to «jw>nd Christmas al 
borne. From Ptbrtoary until June t'ley 
travel through the west in n private car. 

But during ull these trips their studies 
ar* uninterrupted. A corps of teachers, 
overness and private tutors accompany 

them everywhere. Their studies are nO 
more disturbed by a dt'pnrtaM for Mexi 
co than a public school child's studies are 
disturbed by a hailstorm.

Some time ago 3Ir. Seward Webb and 
iis wife aud children journeyed tf 

World's fair in a ttpecial Kfnitt. They 
stopped to visit M«tict>, Texas and Cali- 
'ornU first. During all this long trip 
:he Wehb children and dome little cous 

ins who acconijmnied them went on 
with their tcndie.t ns usual. There was 
a special car just for that purpose. The 
car was called the "Mler," and 1% wa« 
;orgeously uung with blue topowtlios and 
ine pictures, ft had a bltrtt carpet and 
jlne chairs, and ull it* furnishings sug 
gested a iLiintily Appointed schoolrddid. 
rather than a railroad car-.

While on Buch trips the children are 
taught gvograjdty horn observation, and 

is easy to see that th-y get a fine 
 nowlctlge of the country which they 

will gome day control to a srewl extent. 
When the W. K. V>fc'derbilt children 

re at home th«>j' 'are taught in a school 
room wWch is beautifully decorated with 
lothtr Goose melodies and nursery 
hymes. There ore also simple quota 

tions from Shakespeare for the plrtef 
hildren. Nothing is spar>'il b) make 
' ie book education romjJet^-.
In their daily lives, theiir ftoihgs and 

heir comings nnii Ihelt- plaJr» h«^iHy «!1 
tho littlf Amw-icaH Sriitljerats are 

brought up <Jikv- Aud that is with es- 
treuie artVUlclry. They dress with one- 
luM the elegance of other children, and 
they eat plainer food. Such children BI 
these wear no jewelry at all. They do 
not know what it is to hare gold ringsv 
oangle bract-lets and necklace*. Nor do 
they carry watches,

Mrs, Paran StcVoHS, who U a Very rich 
womnn. aayt that hef tUtigHt* who if 
how the wenlthy Mrs-. Arthur Paget of 
tx>ndo« tih'\ Kf-w Y«.rk. went wild with 
delight ttVrt1 « simple little ring given to 
hef when she was 18. It was her rerj- 
first bit of jewelry-.

Mra. Whitnay, th# wife of ex-Secreta 
ry Whirn*iy> Wrtd to make it a point to 
take her lunch at the children's dinner 
hour, and it was then that she took oc 
casion to teach her little ones by preceji 
and i sample thi- little elegances of ma:i 
ner wliich mark the well bred person 
Mrs. F!.-tgler, tho wife of the rich Stand 
ard Oil man, goen further ftnd often 
lunches with her children In their school 
room nnil d-volM many hours to person 
al instructions.

Bnt of course the daily life tof rich 
children is net all rtist-ir*Ufl'e» f htti./ 
they do not h:iv   ».lAiliiv ftnd jewelry ami 
rich vlii;hi* anil rich food, they have 
InMitl'es which other children do not 
have. They own- b.-.iutiful hones anil 
fine dogs, all of the In-st breeds. A mil 
lionaire boy has his Kiddle horse oud "f' 
ten his tandem team when at hi* Coun 
try home, and sonw» «*f tlu-se boys have a 
fonr in hand; When one of these boys 
want* a new horse, he buys one or se 
lects one from his father's stables. He 
has a kennel of dogs, besides rare birds 
and other pets. And if he wants to own 
a collection of stamps or utonec or but 
terflies or any other one thing, hi* father 
gives him money lo Uny the best thai 
tan be bongli'.i
' When ytMtdi; William Astor Chanler 
whw is how exploring the heart of Afri 
ta, was spending his summers at Lake 
George not many years ago, he waa 
feired with a fancy for owning boats of 
 H kinds. He wanted canoes, dnck- 
boats. yachts nnd launches.

And he got them all. Bnt The chil 
dren of the ni>!jrhtorhoO<i used to say 
that "pw* Wlllie Chanler" was never 
blltiwed to buy soda water or candy. 
One day the temptation to buy candy 
{became too strong for the boy million 
aire, and he marched boldly into a candy 
store with n company of Lake George 
boys at his he-.-ln.

"Give me 2.T cents' worth of candy," 
kaid hi>. "and charge U to William A^ =» 
New York PTWSJ.

A Mot? of   Basaluu Novelist.
Tnrgtvlo? once asked tho famous 

rritic, Belinssy, nnd five others !o dine 
with him at his home in the cur.utry. 

. -where he kejit o f arc on* chef.
"I will prepare «nch n banquet for you 

as yon hove never imagined," he tV 
cloral, nnd ho not only Uxfd the dr.y. 
bnt insisted upon each person's giving 
his word of honor that be would be 
present.   .

"Don't fcjr for ns." said Belinsky. 
"We shall \x> there, bnt you most not 
repeat the trices you ployed UM last wri 
ter, \rhcn .you iu(Ue<i us to dice and were 
Hot nt bomu when we arrived. In order 
td remind y;u I will write to yon the 
day before."

On tin; »<niointcd day a very hot day
 the jwrty sot ont for the country lion '  
in tho morning aud arrived thoronnh;y 
fatignexl by l:cat and dust. But no lio . 
appeared to welcome them. Tlie hoc. i 
was clcst-rtcil. Rcp.-:iV-1 k:ioclringat tl.i- 
door was a:is-,vorod by tii'.cnce.

"Can Tnrgcnioff have repeated last 
winter's trick?" exclaimed Uelinwfcy. His 
friends tried to pcjsn:ule him that they 
bad arrived earlit r than they werii ex 
pected-.

  "But I wrnW him that wo would bu 
hi-rttit 1 o'clock," suiil Bfliasky. -Wliat 
ban it mean? If they wonld only ad 
mit us, we could wait, but htre we are 
scorched!"

At length u' boy appeared who con 
fessed that his master was away and 
that the chef was at on inn in the neigh 
borhood. Ho was dispatched for the 
chef, and the party waited, hungry and 
cross, until lie mado his appearance. 

"Where i.s your master?'1 cried Kclin-
"ft.

he cook did nut Ult"W.
"Did Ue Uot brncr u dinner for us to 

day r"
"He did nothing of the kind," was the 

answer.
"Well," wid Beliusky when he was 

composed o:i'.)u;^h to express an opinion, 
"he had in.'.-.'cd given us an unusual sort 
of banquet!" -"Russian Characteristics."

ffoCR

A HORSE BARN.

Plain and Convenient, Salted to the Ordi 
nary Farmer.

We copy by permission from Mr. J. 
B. Bannders' book on "liarn Building" 
the following Cute and description of 
kuch a tarn1 as the Ordinary breeder of a 
few horses wonld want. Mr. Sannders 
writes:

The horse barn, plans and specifica 
tions of which are herewith given, was 
built by M. Rich of Flanagan, Ills., who 
says he would not change it in any par 
ticular were he to rebuild it, and that it 
has been duplicated by his neighbors. 
The estimated cost is $575, although Mr. 
Rich thinks it cost somewhat more.

Advice Fur Youaff KhynlesteHi 
Ridicule and wrionS hd\ ice are both 

bestow«l KeelV upon youthful versifiers 
Id convince them of what is usually evi 
dent t" everybody but themselves that 
they are not pn^ts.

Poetry, they are told, can only be pro 
duced by men and women born to gen- 
!z.; and is a torry recreation for nonsr- 
Mr- young people, Wh" would dd better" 
ri'.lifr to plaj- trf to' i-tndy than to .waste; 
tilt'.e irt making rhyinesandfientimental- 
ir.:iif-. Ali such iionsense' should be put 
a.-i:le. and if writing is to^be dorm at all 
it should lx? in plain pr+isi»:

In tlm ttatrJ tilt? adVice is good. Real 
|ri't-ts life almost as rare as white black 
birds. Struggling rhymesters who re 
gard themselves as the Great Unrecog 
nized and who think their homely critics 
ignorant persons who will be confuted 
iu the distant future by the damling 
fiinio of immortal works tht.y BOme <lay 
\vtll produce are absurd enough." Nev 
ertheless versifying is a gift which may 
be turned to agreeable use even when it 
does not approach the realm of poetry.

We do not tonside? that the person 
rifted with a facile pencil should not 
draw lest ho should fancy himself an 
artist. Why then need we discourage 
the person gifted with a knack at rhyme 
from versifying lest he' should believe 
himself a poet?

Indeed uterw disrourA^eiut'Ht ratbef 
fhan kindly critit'Swrt or judicious praise 

wh»V t>Stfeliest drives voting and ardent 
writers ot Verse to belieVe the power 
' vhivh they know themselves tb possess 
something m'ohi Important than it is.

rthj-niihg is a pretty art in itself. 
1'heVe is jiomething winning to most 
ears in its swing and lilt, and it inny 
[reqnently be used effectivplv >»y aiha- 
:enrs if they will ni'cept the limits of 

tf tnitiil and deal with thoughts and 
.hemes which ;ire not imitated, but hon 
estly their own. Youth's Companion.

HORSE BAltK flIDB 
^fOduoatioli is of blocks of storifl 

about four feet apart laid on top of the 
ground except about the box stalls, 
where it' ia soiid wall. Frame consists of 
6 by 8 inches by 18 feet posts, with 8 by 
8-inch sills and 6 by 8-inch plates and 
girts, and two middle posts of 8 by 8-inch 
stuff, all braced and staid. Joists are 2 
by 8 inches and a foot apart. Floors are 
2-inch plank. Floor and loft and floor 
and sides"of grain bins We of matched 
pine: mid Hoot1 of bo* stalls ul flirt: ftaf t- 
ers are 2 by 6 inches and 2+ .feet apart. 
Roof one-third pitch. Sides of barn are 
boards planed and battened. Body of 
barn ig painted red, with white trim 
mings.

The expense items were as follows: 
Barn boards, 5,200 feet at $19. $98.80; 
stuff lumber, 11 :000 f<wt at $16, $176) 
inati'hed lumber, 1,800 feet at $20, |30|

A universal Beantifien. Harmlew, ef 
fective, and agreeable, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
baa taken high rank among toilet artic 
le*. This preparation causes thin, weak 
hair to become abundant, strong, and 
healthy, tnd restores pray j,,^ to in ' " -••••

There were great rejoicings among 
the pupils of M. Benjamin Conntaot 
uixiii l:ia election to a membership in 
the French ucadeiny. A reception . was 
given him at one stadio by the 'men 
tnutf . and u triumphal arch of rosea and 
l.iorrls was i-rccted by bin girl pupils in 
his Htndio in th/i PaoRago dea Panoramas.

. AMPTrto:i nn*npported by fact is nuga 
tory. Surmise and general abuse, in. 
however elei^ant language, onght not to 
lasa for truth. Junina.___

Now, This I. Flihlnti
Frank Vinton and others conght a 500 

pound etnrgcon last week and made the 
Uue fast to a young tree standing on 
shore. ' Later, when they went to draw 
the big fish *o land, they found it had es 
caped by polling the tree up by the roots 
and taking over 80 feet of small rope 
along. The fishermen have three other 
big fish tied np at different places along 
the stream.   Asotin (Wash.) Sentinel.

Th« e^j-.ij.ire ttf the awonnt given by 
thh l.ui'tJ'Uaioji Stanford tn the LeLauij 
g{:ij|fonl.* Jr., university reachea-. 'Thi

The latent fad for the owner of dogs ia 
to make them wear shoes in the house 
to protect the polished floors. The shoe* 
are made of chamois sign. ,

A Mr. Ven| apd Him Ham were mar 
ried in Ejnijl.ind a short time ago. *Fbia, 
marriage ia meet for rejoicing among 
newspaper h'jtnorirta.

Klad ladtwd.
Collector (angrily) Do yon intend to 

pay this bill next work or never, air?
Trotter Well, nince yon offer me a 

choice. ( fay ney^r. Eeallj.^ery k)n$ of yon ' ' u'~*

A Pri>blem of the Future.
There ronlly n-rnm to IK! nn hoj* fof

words which w« clMS as coiniiloii pi-ri1 
lc»", BO thikt wfl shall jierhr.jis forever 
ibaf souie jK;o|ii(J refer to tHeir "lady 
'riehd" Or their "gvntipmaii ronsin:" 
(ior taan. ivS dwirRsnfcn iibbliipk'le dif- 

ehtWVVin that Would compel us to be 
strictly logical in giving tlio feminine of 
 Micliigander" or constrain us to follow 

an example already set in referring to 
woman's convention as "moving in tLe 
even soprmio of their ways."

This latter mblii. Vw liiijii'OveJ upon 
>y RtA'ltljf li-eziio nopnina of her way. 

h jokittg ii.->i>le; how are we t«i refer to 
tir'esidih-; officer of nn asftp'rrlbly of 

wtimen? Will ilrs^ t'rwi'leiit tlo* Or 
lUill \v» In «nt nilea of parliamentary 
>f actico Fu^'-Ti" t the chair? Perlmps tliis 

would ansv.'vr.   Dut supi>ose the chair 
pJKiirtts aco:iiiuittce, aud inoanonneang 
lie members detires that Mrs: A. should 

i'.lc lit th<< ileliltt'trttinns of this fom 
litioe,' Low uliall she indicato it? tf 
he say, "1 appoint Mrs. A. chairman 
r chairwoman? This latter bears tot 
lose a resemblance to charwoman to be 

popular, and in the bruad pronoiiciutioi 
of some might be mistaken for it. Wonlt 
it do to say chairrnistress? If not. wha 
shall we advise?

Again, we nri' likely sutnl toee«j Wometl 
oU Onr juries, mid it is luoro than prob" 
abla that one of them would be selectw 
to render the verdict; In such an iven 
confusion might result; iiiasniucli us on 
fluthten proscribe the functions of tin 
foreman. Sl.all these states as soon a> 
they admit women on the jnry reviw. 
their statutes in thin regard? If so. \vlia 
change must be made forem;in or fore 
woman, foreman or fon-iuistres-s, or 
what? J.Howard Gore in New Petcrsoii

ilORSE

 netting, a.ioi) feet at ?14, $29.40; shin 
gles, 45,000 at $3.50. $5:>.oO; piping, 
$12.50; carpenters, hardware, glass and 
paint, $120; one car load of stone from 
Joliet, !j=>7: H.200 feet battening at f~>, $16; 
incidentalb, «U0.80. Total, $575.

A (Hrl'n Pet lAtnbs.
t iiiil a farmer's daughter who believes 

irt developing the resources bf the farid 
before i^iing hito HiHbr' Lnsiuens. t would 
iikii Id tell the i?irts One way iri which I 
fern making a little money this spring: 
On Feb. i2 one of my father's sheep had 
twin lambs. Neither hf them was strong 
enough td stand Wn. Its' f*et; aiid both 

i-rp brpniitht. t» tile iibuSe, wherft 1 
ilted water and put them into it, let 

ting them remain until they were thor 
oughly wormed through. Then I wiped 
them dry and gave them a little warm 
milk. They were soon on their feet, 
when we took them back to the barn. 
There, to our dismay, we found their 
po-« old hidtller; Htretched Out Ofl the 
Stable floor dead; Of Course 1 had to 
adopt the lambs: We had rery little 
milk: not having auT new milk cow, so 
I took f-o'me: hay; fend1 luit'iUtf niaflti A 
i«irohjj lea of it diluted the milk with it. 
Having slightly sweetened the mixture, I 
fed it to them, and they have grown bke 
the proverbial weed. They come when 
I call and follow me about the barn and 
yard. I feed them from an old tin tea 
pot, with a nipple gnch as is need for 
baby's bottle tied onto the spoilt. They 
ate now by all od"dn the nicest lambs in 
the flock: If they keep on growing aa 
thnj- hayn 'lone; ther will be worth at 
least f.i apiece by fall. They have al 
ways been kept at the barn except dur 
ing the first night. Lncy Taylor in

Extrrnie Hlgli anil l^iwTemperatures.
Recent M-ientific discoveries have mado 

possible the use of higher teuil>eratnres 
than had In-fore been reached, and the 
application of the electric current has 
given a degree of heat hitherto consid 
ered unattainable. In the opposite dl- 
rettioll tt Frelii-h 8ci«-n;ist, M. Hetst, luis 
been eiperimcnting and has gnccffd 
in producing the extraordinary low tcra- 
perature of 27;! degrees centitrradp (-191 
degrees F.) below the freezing point, 
a degree of cold almost innilcnlable to 
onr senses. Thtse researches in the di 
rection of both hi^h an.l low tcmi>er- 
atures are not simply matters of scientif 
ic curiosity, but are of gnbs::u\ti::l use, 
since they open new fields of chemical 
research' aud permit changes aud cnmbi 
nations which have been considered pos 
sible, bnt impracticable with the means 
at command. Engineering aud Mining 
Journal.

Methods of Same Author*. 
In The Writer Dr. Erichsen of Detroit 

h;:s an article on how authors write. 
Darwin, we MIV told. wrot« on scraps of 
paper as he traveled nronud in his sulky. 
Chateaubriand required all the lux 
uries of tlio craft in the way of desk, 
pens. paj>er and ink when he wrote. Dr. 
Seorge Eber, writes on a lapboard. Or 
dinarily U*-1 writes with great rase, bu: 
'sometimes the composition of a stirrin;: 

chapter so mercilessly excites him that 
jreat beads of sweat appear upon his 
Torehead and he ia compelled to lay down 
ois pen unabl"? to write another line.1*

Some authors write at night, other? in 
the morning, i-.ud all of those here men- 
ioned. except the ladies, en joy the sthnu- 
atus afforded by tobacco. Anna Kath 

arine Green Unda her stimulant in her 
scrapbooks, while Kate Field stimulates 
lersclf with hot water.

The iBStlncts of Birds.
It is certain that all creatures on the 

lesert show remarkable intelligence, an 1 
low they acquire their information i 
lecidedly a puzzle. Suppose, for example 

alfalfa seed ia sown. The place may no: 
i»ve a bird about the day before the seed 

is put in, but next day a cloud of the::: 
will descend npon the spot and faithfnlly 
.at every seed. Th«>y do their work 
boronghly and with praiseworthy indus- 
ry. Poisoned wheat will check the en- 
ire removal of the seed, but the sparrow 

s never deterred by dtath, though there 
pp some who affirm a few dead spar- 
jyrs will harp n chastening infincucc 
iK>n the rest, The sparrows with waom 
rhave bad personal relation*

Phhltry I
Lettuce is One of the best fp-eens for 

supplying shut In flocks. A small bed in 
flic garden1 will yield rt large amount

If you want the poultry to be lehdef 
and juicy, let it bf fattened quickly.

Quality rnther than weiglrt fixes the 
price of <h--  -J poultry. This is the rea- 
fini it i--".y - ;= profit to fatten, dress 
uinl pack - - -mrket in the most ap 
proved inaiiiicr.

No i.'law of live stock more profitably 
econuiniKi'M I In 1 byproduct* of the dairy 
than lions. And" nothing seems to be 
more tiwcsKtry tn the licnltli, growth and 
))rmlli(;tiveiie:-a of fowls than skiuiinilk 
iiud wht'y?

Tlie agricultural exhibit at the World's 
fair from Maine is an exceedingly cred 
itable one.

Nine-tenths of the young tnrkeya die 
from lice.   RemeinlK-r that.

Thc-re HH- two varieties of Minorcaa  
the white ai:>l the lilack. 

The White Wyandiktes originated aa
 sixtrts" from the Silver Laced Wyan- 

dottts.

Honey, Not Kwarms, Wanted. 
To v.-ork. exclusively for comb hotiey, 

get pixxl (.-re'-,):-. r.:ul prevent any attempt 
at (iwiirniinrj uro problems over which 
many ik t>a<- hai Wn sadly puzzled for 
years. Different ^lll^^ Iwv** been tried 
with more or less success generally less
 among them the plan of SimminS Of 
England. He claims that bees will not 
swarm so long as they ba\i§ plenty of 
opportunity to build comb between the 
brood nc.<t nuu fie entrance. So he puts 
sections with starters nnder the brood 
chamber, ami when sufficiently worked 
he pl«::c(* tlicrf sections above, putting 
fresh onc.s below.

Mr. H. P. I^mgdon has patented «n 
arrangement which ia now exciting no 
little interest. The principle is to have 
the two hives standing side by side, al 
ternately throwing the whole field force 
into one hive, then into tho other, always 
shifting the supers to the hive that haa 
the bet's. Vhin weakening at stated time's 
each colony before preparations can be 
jegun fur s\variuing prevents any desire 
n that direction. Tho plan will no doubt 
javo thoronsb, trial the present season, 
and it n-rt;:ivly promises great tilings, 
says the (ditor of The American Bee 
Journal, \v!:o Adds: If yon want to han 
dle yonr coi:-lis. yon must certainly Imve 
them in fr..: :  :;. Yon can transfer or you 
can drive out two-thirds of the bees with 
he queen into a hive with frames iilled 

with foundation abont the t ime bees 1 >egin 
to swarm, or ::j soon as they get strong 
nougli put tae old hive near by the nc^- 

one, which i.-, to be placed on the old 
i land; thc:> i:i tlirce weeks drive ont tho 

rest of the L ,>es and add to the new hive.

A Day Kmkc.
To draw hay to a stack a corn.: po-J- 

mt in Farm Journal says: "Make.-. r::I:c
aa follows: Take 10 scantlings a ly 4 
aches and 10 feet long. lay them down 
in their edgps about 15 inches apart on 
he bam floor and spike or bolt across

their centers a wide 2-inch plank. Let 
he plank extend over at the ends about

a foot, and on each end fasten a hook to 
ttach a whiffletree. Bevel both ends pf

soanflinga so they will not hook into the
gronud. Bake hay In windrows and wjtlj 

horse to each end of stacker, a boy on
each horse and a man on center you can 
raw a big lot of hay in a day,"

A new wheat insect in Minnesota hi her- 
Mt«a in the cnjms (Q stubble fields, and

Miscellaneous Card*.

They all Testily
of t»*

Swffl'i

tkittUs el
those who depsad >3u^W|M 

phjrskdsnlskllL TberotonoWood 
' talat wUdi HdossDotlmiawUataly 

Poisom ootwmrdhr sbsorbed or tk« 
molt at rile dtoewn (ram wtthla sJljleM to this 
potent bat simple remedy, n Is aa tnsqaalsd 
toalo, bonds up the old  ndteabl*, eons all dlsssssa
 rlsb« from Impora tdood or makaaal Tltallsr.
 eadforaucatise. KzsmUwthapcoot.

Books on - Blood snd Skia Disesses " 
J>ntffgi*t» 8M It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC
Dramra. Atfaata. O*.

CO.,

Maryland Agricultural College
THIBTT-SIXTB TEAR.

The MARYLAND AGRICULTURALCOLLBOH 
will open for the Fall term of 1893-'94, on 
Friday, Sept. I5th. Four distinct courses 
of study are offered Agricultural, Me 
chanical. Scientific and Classical courses.

The College buildings have been thor 
oughly renovated, and are being fitted 
with electric lights and improved water 
and sanitary appliances. A new Gym 
nasium, Drill-Hal! and Library building 
ia about completed.

Eliminations for entrance will be held 
oil Sept. 19th. and lOtb. Candidates are 
advised to apply early, as accommoda 
tions are limited. 
TERMS: t!44, including all expenses ex- - 
cept military uniforms. For catalogue *"""' 
and other {information apply to ~ 

R. W. SILVESTKR.'President, 
College Park, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

n>ll»4rtpkl>. (OAcn Slrlcd? 
I, ill. »olj 01.- »>>!  u nn

fitrrUl niMMM,.8irict«ra 
kllllT, d CUT, \mr<*t*rt.

lur. MJ, »rfrrTf
 __ ___ 
AlWputk.

lKTi »rlw, prlur. MJ, 
 !! the u»Jnt of erU*. etc.. \>J 

U-, tat EckctM  r<ln*

Ko-rrnl »>t>|> fcr bonk Tr«lb," «,nrll>ln( Ihrnl »ill 
wiMub }«^«B4   fnw TriroJ to »aff<-rin« bom»nlij » * 

M eeaun>H*'lat marrUtr. Honr« d^tr: » t«   : «n«. 
S u •; Kiwi*;*. IM UK. Krwtn  ( fucti. th«Jr

Suffering Pain, Torture.
, ttnmf

nlkf; M r«rv. la tb« d'plk •! di »p«lr
 ir«r fkr Ufr fir  i  « we b» oar Is**, ktit Wlp cnp* u ton.

l^,r DR. C. F. THEEL,
1317 Arch Street,

.
hlnc «1'h tfc^f tm?v. Tritir »ham vi.»aiiMiU«
t,, ) .iitn mp«f.w DR. C. F. T1IFKL rr»l!j «-
.-. What » bnmbnt: an I *h«i drorll 1* pnctknl
hr m-n |>rafr**ln( In fc'fw rrrrrllilnf *hmat it>*

Th- • 
Thrtt: p

> II. I b hi tmj Uil«t
oa mar V. r> and h- *r »mli:r4 br Dr. 6. Y, 
>IWK> Inplldt «m«,l«xr* In l.li i. He rma ud vlli 

Hr will n.it nQlT rw the tti.h-rricrd Hr. 4J. K. 
Thrrl. *HJ( ihr on*! kind-brut** :

hdn-MT i* him, aixl he tmurd n>' like tbt 
he-ii-.i atj'I .irtfrtf nbvtcUn, ta-\ <rnrvl n»» p^rwianttii 

   nrrrrv.f Ilk- DM-, OT *rt> 4rVytrt>d. <w fll md\i« 
\'t I>rv ThcrL Thl- »n|.»r« l« rich *r f-«w. 

CIMH. II. RKNMICK.

(L.. tv- nil -orTcitlt ilay wf Jo',.. 1«H

>i-i*/ir I 1

.?. H. MBDAIRV. GEO. B. MEDAIRY.

J. H. Medairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

L. P. COULBOURN,
DEALER Iff LIQUORS.

- IMTIX,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
tjlobes, Maps, ahd Charts.-

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Registration Notice.
TO THE VOTERS OF WICOMICO CO.

In compliance with Article S3, Code of Pub 
lic General Lawn, title "ElectionK," sub-title 
"ReglHtrution," as amended by chapter 573 ot 
the acts of ISflU, notice Is hereby given that 
the offlcern of registration for Wlcomlcocoun 
ty will «tt iw hereinafter |*tated for the pur 
poses sit forth In,eald article.

 THfe SEPTEMBER 81TT1KO
till be oh MoNltAY. Ttf KS&AY, and WEf* 
»B8DAV,8KITKMBEK1«, Ifl, i!U, each day 
from t a. m, to 8 p. m,

tHfi OCTOBKR SITTING
WEDNESDAY 

5, and

m. {olp.trl.

ta-The xlttlnK on Monday. October ID, will 
be only tor rcvlHlon and for hearing applica 
tion* for reinstatement by pel-Hong whose 
names shall have been stricken of.

Mv stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, BINS,

FOREIGN MUD DOMESTIC WIHLS,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

\ My prices' will be fonnd as low as any 
i ottie'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared tc furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Haertman & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to pive satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L, P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the If. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Miicellaneoui Cards.

Proclamation]^ the Governor,
STATE OF MARYLAMD. 

KXBCOTTY

#111 be *lO*TDAT. TtTESDAY,Wl5DfrE 
ttniTHCftsnAX, OCTOBEK 2,3, \, 
«'WD^T .OCTOBER 1«, path day fro

The officers of Registration will Kit a» fol- 
ows:
District No. 1 (Barron Creek) at Baron Creek 

Borings.
District Mo. 2 (Quantleo) at the residence of 

Andrew J. Crawfurd In Uuantlco.
filntrlct So. :t <Tyaskln) at the residence of 

WlllUm tiuntou.
fllBtrlct THo. 4 (PltUbtirgh) at PltUvllle.
District No. 5 (Parsonn') at the Hherlfl's of- 

ftt* Ih th6 I'oOrt jictinD.
Ulstrlct !*o. « (Dennls'J at the otofe of John 

W. Davls In Powellsvllle.
District No. 7 (Trappc) at the residence of B. 

F. Memtlck In trappe district.
District No.S (Nutters') at the residence of 

Alonzo Dykes In Nutt-er'n district.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) at Delmar Mon 

day, September 18lh, and In SallHbury on 
Tuesday and Wednesday; September 19tb. 
and 20th.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at residence of 
James P. Marine In bharptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make ap 
plication for registration before toe under- 
Signed Officers of Registration respectively 
fer the said dlHtrict. on the days above men 
tioned WMhlri the hohrs named, and al de- 
llghatca places.

.. 
tor District No. I.

ANDREW J. r 
tratlon for District No. 2.

WM. DEXTON, offlcer of Registration for 
District No. 3.

MINOS K. PARKER, OfflcerorReslntratlon 
for District No. .->.

WM. L. UREWINUTON.Offlccrof Registra 
tion for Dlftrlct No. 5.

JOHNW. 17AVIS, Offlcer of Registration 
for District No. rt.

B. F. MEfWICK, Officer ot Registration for 
DlKtrlct No. 7.

ALON/.OIDYKES, officer of RcgMrotton 
for District N'o.K.

JOHN s. LOWK, Officer of Registration for 
District No. ».

JAMES K. MARINE, OfficerofRexlstratlon 
for District No. 10.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and .cempiete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

In Stock

WKKUAS. Section one of Article fourteen 
of the Constitution of Maryland makes It the 
dot? oftbe Governor to order the publication 
in certain newspapers to be designated by 
him, of any Mil, or bills passed proposing any 
amendments to the said Constitution; and

WHKRBUS, at the January Session, UBO, of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, a bill wu 
passed proposing an amendment to the Con 
stitution, whicfi amendment Is Chapter OS of 
the Acts of 18B2, and Is as follows, to wit : 

CHAPTER SIS.
AN ACT to add an additional section to 

Article tonr of the Constitution of the State.
SxCrlOK L lt> be enacted by the General At- 

temblu <V tlttfyland, Three-flfths of all the 
members ot the two boom concurring, that 
the following section be, and the same Is 
hereby proposed, as an amendment to the 
Constitution of this State; and If adopted by 
the legal and qualified voters thereof, as here 
in provided, the same shall supersede and 
stand In the place of Section thirty-nine of 
Article four of said constitution.

SjBC.39. The General Asuembly shall, a* 
often as It may think the same proper and 
expedient, provide by law for the election of

n additional Judge of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore city, and whenever provision Is so 
mad* by the General Assembly, there shall 
be elected by the voters of said city another 
Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore 
city, who shall be subject to the same consti 
tutional provisions, hold bis office for the 
same term of years,- receive the same com 
pensation, and have the same powers as are; 
or shall be provided by the Constitution, or 
laws of this State, for the Judges of said Su 
preme Bench of Baltimore city, and the Gen 
eral Assembly may provide bylaws, or the 
Supreme bench by Its rules, for requiring 
causes In any of the courts of Baltimore city 
to be tried before the Court without a Jury, 
nnless the litigants or some one of them shall 
within such reasonable time or times, as may 
be prescribed, elect to have their causes tried 
before a Jury. And the General Assembly 
may reapportlon change or enlarge the Juris 
diction of the several courts in said city.

SEC. 2. And btU further enaetea, fry l*e mt- 
OwrUy nfore mid. That the foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be,at the next general elec 
tion to be held In this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection In pursuance of the di 
rection contained in article fourteen of the 
Constitution of this State: and at the said 
general election Ibe vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 

. ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the words "for the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or Against toe Con 
stitutional Amendment," a* the voter may 
elect, and Immediately after said elect lorn 
due return.' shall bt made to the Governor 
of the vote" for and against said proposed 
amendments , as directed by said fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution.

Approved April «h. 1882. c
We hereby certify that the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an Act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 1883

W. G POHNELU 
  Secretary of the Senate.

CARLTON SHAFEK, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

Now, Therefore, I, Frank Brown, Governor 
of Maryland, do hereby order and direct that 
the said hereinbefore described bill, or Act 
of the General Assembly, proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of Maryland, 
be published once a week for at least three 
months In two newspapers published in each 
county of this state if so many are therein 
published, and In three newspapers In the 
city of Baltimore, before the next ensuing 
general election, which will be held on Tues 
day, the seventh day of November, 1898; at 
which said election the proposed amend 
ments (foresald will be submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters of Maryland for 
adoption or rejection.

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on 
the 19th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen

MABTLAKD. hundred and ninety three, 
         ' and of the Indepedenc* of 

the United States, the one hundred and sev 
enteenth.

FKANK BROWN 
By the Governor,

WM. T. B«Ajm.i;v, 
Secre

Time Tablet.
 MT1 ?] YORK, FHILA.'* NORFOLK B. B 

"CAPB CXA-RUSJ ROU^B."

-at Tab-It, li Effect Sept. II, 1893.

Delmar 
HalUbuy......
Prnjtland.. «* 
Kden,..............
Loretto..........
PrtDoeas Anne.. 
Klnc'sqreek....
COMOD.j.....———
Pooondke.......

SOUTH BOUND TBAIHS.
No.»7 No. » No.8SNo.aV 

a. m. p. m. 
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NOKTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. 82 No. 2 No. 93 No, M
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Portsmouth   _ 5 55 
Norfolk; ....... . 8 10
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Crisfleld Brucb.

King's- i 
Westovc 
Klngsto 
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Hope we 
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1
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No. 108 Wo. 185 No. 189 
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.. __ 7 » 1 03 2 « 
........ 7 » 110 S 10 
........ 7 W US S 30
........ 7 3P ' 1 M » *
_(arr 7 SO » 1 » 4 00 

a. m. . p. »», p. m.

No. 182 No. 119 So. lift 
a. m. a. in. p.. m.

CrUneld...  .-(Iv600
Hopewell...........  « W 8 « 1 4»
Marion..........._.... « 22 805 1»
KlngstOii _.............. 6 32 920 a Of
W*stov«r....._...... 644 » :B 214
Klng'a; C re*k....<air « 52 8 45 2 au

a, m. a. m. p. in.

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice, 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is *'f" station for- 
trains 10,74 and 79. (Dally, gDaily, except. 
Sunday.I

Pullman Bnffett Parlor Cars on day express, 
trains 'and Sleeping Cars on night expres* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Ch irlea.

Phllad ;lphla South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible 1 o passengers at 10.00 p. m.

BerUw In the North-bound Philadelphia- 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOK E. H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen") Pas*. A Fit. Agt, Snoerintendent.

D AttlMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCH^ DULE IN EFFECT SKPT. 25,18B3.

GOING EAST. 
p. m. a. m. 

Stt
00

Balto (FeritLtghtStt 00 
Clalborfii.. ... ___ . S :»
McDanli !..._..    .. » fS 
Harper,. .......   ...... 8 S9
8t. MIcBi *ls..._.    8 4« 
KlverslHe................. H 49
Koyal 0 ik............... » 35
Klrkbaii i...._........._ fl 00"
Bloomflc ld....._........ ft Of
Eastooj.. .................. 9 15
Turneri. .   ..............
Eethlebi m_............. 9 .T>
Preston.  ............_ 9 S»
Ellwood ...; ..... _ .. 9 44
Hnrlock ........ _ .... II 53
EnnalK. ................_
Rbodexd lie... ...... .....10 01
Vienna.. ........... _ ..10 13
B. C. 8pr)nKS....._.-.10 22
Hebron..!.. ..............10 30
Rock-ft-W»lkln.... ...10 35
8all8bnri......_.........10 45
Walston4......_..........10 5S
Parsonlburg. _ .......10 n8
fittsvllli .........._..... II Oi
New Bfo] >e. ....... _ .11 W
Whaler* llle............ll 17
St. Marti 1................11 23
Berlin,!.. .................11 »
Ar.Ocea i Clty_._...

p. m.

GOING WOfT, 
a. m. JL m 

Lv. Ooea i City_...
Berlin

TT
• J-1- .

CONTRACTOR * BUILDER,

The Reason you should call on T. H. Hitched Before Contracting for yo«r Hone: -
First. He will be sore to 

help 700 carry out your 
plans.

Stoess-. He will be snre to
*«are you money and worry.
  Third. X yean In the bos- 

ness Is worth something-,
 .id It will be taraed to 
vour advantage. 

Fourth. He can bnrmate-
-lal cheaper than yon can.

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the shortest 
possible time to gire a good 
Substantial job.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 

% ballds yon a house or not. 

PROPRIETOR OF
Salisbury Wood-Working Eaetory.

85- 
3» 
45-
51

7 58-
8 2V

9 JO- 
921 
9 :<U 
9:58
9 58

10 12 
10 27 
10:i5 
2 :W 
238 
253 
X 13 
328 
3!O 
319 
4 W 
4 30

p. m.

. 6 10 
St. Marti is............. 6 15
WhaleJ-vllle............ fl 22
New H0|e................ B 20
Plttsvillt ................ 8 38
Parsonsbirg............ 6 42
Walstoni..........._.... 6 49
Sallsbnr:  _............... 7 no
Kock-a-w»lkln........ 7 07
Hebron,. ..._............. 7 IS
B.C.Springs............ 7 23
Vienna................... 7 32
Rhodesdi le.............. 7 44
Ennalls'. ........... .....
Hurlock.,................. 7 54
Ellwood.................... 8 00
Preston',. ................. S 07
Bethleheu............... 8 IS
Turner._. 
Raston.;..!.....
Bloomfleld... 
KirkhamU... 
Royal Oak....
Riverside
Ht. Mlcbft'lo.
Harper^..
McDanlel
Ar. Claloc me........
Balto{Pr9LlghtH.

.. R 2fl 

.. 894 

.. 839 

.. 8 44 

.. 8 48 
. K 57 
.. 0 01 
. » (Id 
.. 9 10 
..12 40 
p. m.

780- 
8 ID- 

08 n
8.«
8 45 

. 0 20 
' 943

9 50 
2.10 
245 
 2 54 
8 C8 
3 21 
3 43
3 48
4 00 
4 10 
4 20 
4 :»

4 55
501
508
6 18
5 23
5 40
5 47 

A 55
6 00

p. m.

WILLARi) THOMSON. 
Gen. Man. i

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.

HT HE M A RYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1893 1 1 SCHEDULE. 1893

Baltla o (r, W leomlco and Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

JMEB ENOCH PRATT
will leave) f ALI8BURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday! Wednesday and Friday, stopplag, at

T. H. MITCHELL,

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results

Fruitjaad, 
Qaanlicb, i

Widged 
WhiU

Ml. Vornon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal> Island, 
Wingate's Point. 

Baltimore early following-

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the coming season. Why not buy 

Why not buy when you can donow i
both yourself and somebody else good ? 
Why not buy when you can save 13
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits?

In all our experience of thirty-two 
years we never offered such induce 
ments to buyers. This is what we 
are doing placing at your disposal and 

for your choice all our very finest materials selected for this Fall Season for 
making-to-measure Suits and Trousers. AH our finest Fancy Worsteds; all of 
the very finest Diagonals, Crepes, Millepoints, Piques, Broadcloths. 

All made in France and Germany. The

Most Expensive" Cloths Manufactured
The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at

Unheard of Prices
The choice of any Suiting at            ;      

~ or Coat and Vest from any Suiting and 
your choice of Trousers at the same 
price; or your choice of Trouserings, _ _

There is not a suit in the 'collection worth less than $40 many $$o to $55. Not a 
Trousering worth less than $10. many $12 to $14 this sale price, $6.75. Our 
contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction.
WiW if'c rinnp First- to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
VVIiy 11 b LJUI1C worj. we believe much of the stagnation of our 
\VflV it'S Done various industries can be changed by a bold determi 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel of trade. We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one. 

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods.

Arriving i In 
momlngji. . ;

ReturEjnr. will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Xfesday, Thurs 
day and eiiurdmy, at 5 P. Btj^r the land- 
Ings named. :

Hatii tf ttrt Ml. Ssllibury ntf Battlmors:
First lil«i» Straight $12S; Recond Class  
BtralKhtJljrt>:»lnteR().)niB,»l; Meals, SOc.each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, .Sec. and Treas. 

!S02 Light BU Baltimore, Md., 
Or to WJ 8J Oordy, Agent. 8»lisbnrr, Md.

Mi

1 ne choice of any

$28.OO $6.75

Working

CJIIJSEHY.

ol Modem Design and 

$uj)erior Quality for

MILLS, SASH, DOORS,
i, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, A gricnltural Implement*, Box- 

Mazers, jCfejr Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited^

& CO.
. 30 S. 23d. St.. Phil*.

OUiaN>AT 
OOPYRMHTS.

OkMtorsk*
tsTKstMftr «aotMTgmn ftssTof

 onrliw rstCTrtii t» fill ilia
.cS££JU?«3l2a*LK5S«»  alvsjo, tr«* erf ohans) ta tfesi

New Fall Overcoats 
New Fall Overcoats

For the same reasons we ask you, 
anticipate your needs. The same 
saving money inducement offered.

_ ,_.. _ ___ At least One Hundred Styles of New_ 
Fall Overcoatings. The finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons_and Cheviots, r^tat 
one of them worth less than $18 fo $25. — ~

A CHOICE FROM THOUSANDS 
$12.OO S12.QQ S12.OO S12.OO "S12.OO

WANAMAKER A BROWN
Qak Hall, S, E. Cor, Sixth and market Streets, Philadelphia. Pa,

PAt^L DEWEES
will be pleaied to (five yon estimate on« 
all PLUMBING and STEAM-HEAT- 
TUG. He haa the best materials and 
Koaranteea all work.

. PAUL DEWEES, 
Jackson Building, Main 4 Division Sta,

' SAJJSBUBY, MD

CTol. 'S HALL
FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN.

St. Oeorge's. pear Baltimorr, MrttProt J.C. 
Kioear, A. M.. Principal, ably audited. Pre 
pares for any collegeorba'lnmlUe. A school 
noted tbrovRboat the Middle states fq» 
tboroocb U»Tbtnf, corornrt, health, beautiful
rttwrtteu. fin^ WfJ p*r y»*r,
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